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Another Poet,
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wards^ at an Ifle near Mutina \ at Sardis j and^

Philippi.

Of this play there is no copy earlier than that of 1623. Folio.
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ACT I. SCENE 1.

A Street in Rome.

Enter Flavius, ' Marullus, and certain Commoners.

F L A V I U S.

HENCE; home, you idle creatures. Get you

home.
Is this a holiday ? What ! know you nor>

Being mechanical, you ought not walk
Upon a labouring day without the fign

Of your profelTion ? Speak, what trade art thou ?

Car, Why, Sir, a carpenter.

Mar, Where is thy leather apron, and thy rule?

What doft thou with thy beft apparel on?
—You, Sir, what trade are you?

Cob, Truly, Sir, in refpedl of a fine workman, I am
but, as you would fay, a cobler.

Mar. But what trade art thou? Anfwer me di-

reaiy.

Cob* A trade. Sir, that, I hope, I may ufe with a

fafe confcienccj which is indeed, Sir, a mender
bad foals.

» Mure/Iuj,'] I have, upon the to this tribune, his right name,
authority of F/utard, &c. given Marullus „ Theobald.,
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Flav, What trade, thou knave ? thou naughty
knave, what trade?

Cob, Nay, I befeech you, Sir, be not out with me-,

yet if you be out, Sir, I can mend you.
* Mar, Wh.t mean'ft thou by that ? Mend me,

thou faucy fellow ?

'Cok Why, Sir, cobble you.

Flav, Thou art axobirr, art thou ?

Coif, Truly, Sir, all, that I live by, is the awl. I

meddfe with no tradefman's matters, nor' woman's
matters; but with-all, I am, indeed, Sir, a furgeon|tQ

old fhoes ; when thry are in great danger, I recover

them. As proper men as ever trod upon neats-leather

have gone upon my handy-work.

Flav. But wherefore art not in thy (hop to-day ?

,Why dr^ft thou lead thefe men about the lireets ?

Col?, Truly, Sir, to wear out their fhoes, to get

myfelf into more work. But, indeed. Sir, we mai^e

holiday to fee C^ffar, and to rejoice in his triumph.

M^.r, Wherefore rejoice.^ What conqueft brings hp

home ?

What tributaries follow him to Rcrne,

To grace in captive bonds his chaiiot- wheels ?

You blocks, you ftones, you worfe than fenfel.efs

things !

0 you hard hearts ! you cruel men of Rome!
Knew you not Pcmpey ? many a time and ofc

Have you climb'd up to walls and battlements,

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops, :

Tour infants ip your arms, and there have fate

* Mar. WLat mean'J} thou hy might properly enough reply to

ihji' ?\ As the Oblery in the a faucy fentence ciireded to hi?

preceding fpeech, replies to Fla- colleague, and to whom the

'^iusy not to Marulhs ; 'tis plain, fpeech was probably given, that

1 think, this fpeech muft be given he might not ftand too long uiir

io Fla'viiis. Theobald, employed upon the ftage.

1 have replaced M<2ri<//«/, who

m
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*rhe live-long day with patient expeflation,

To fee great Pompey pafs the ftreets of Rome j

And when you faw his chariot but appear,

Have you not made an univerfal fhout.

That Tyher trembled underneath his banks

To hear the replication of your founds.

Made in his concave fliores ? ^

And do you now put on your beft attire ?

And do you now cull out an holiday ?

A nd do you now drew flowers in his way.

That comes in triumph over Pojmp^f^ blood ?

Be gone
Run to your houfes, fall upon your knees^

Pray to the Gods, to intermit the plague
'

That needs muft light on this ingratitude.

Flav, Go, go, good countrymen ; and for that

fault

AfTemble all the poor men of your fortj

Draw them to Tyher\ bank, and weep your tears

Into the channel, 'till the lowed ftream

Do kifs the moft exalted fliores of all.

.

[Exeunt Commoners.

See, whe're their bafefl: metal be not mov'd

;

They vanifli tongue-ty'd in their guiltinefs.

Go you down that way tow'rds the Capitol,

This way will I. Difrobe the images.

If you do find them ^ deck'd with ceremonies.

Mar. May we do fo ?

You know, it is the feafl: of Lupercal.

Flav, It is no matter. Let no images
Be hung with Cafar's trophies. I'Jl about.

And drive away the vulgar from the ftreets ?

^ -—deckednjoith cerefnoniailCe- by Ca/ar*s trophies; i. e. fuch

remomes, for religious ornaments, as he had dedicated to the Gods.
Thus afterwards he explains them Wa rb u rt o n.

So
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So do you too, where your perceive them thick.

Thefe growing feathers, pluckt from C^efafs wing.
Will make him fly an ordinary pitch 5

Who elfe would foar above the view of men.
And keep us all in fefvile fearfulnefs.

\^Exeunt feverally,

SCENE II.

Enter Caefar, Antony. For the Courfe, Calphurnia,

Porcia, Decius, Cicero, Brutus, CafTius, Cafca, a

Socthfajer,

^

def Calphurnia

Cafca. P;Cace, ho ! C^far fpeaks.

C^f, Calphurnia ^
Calp, Here, my Lord.

C^f Stand you diredly in Antonius^ way»

When he doth run his Courfe Antonim
Ant. C^far. My Lord.

Cftf, Forget not in yourfpeed, ArJoniuSy

To touch Calphurraa-y for our Elders fay,>

The barren, touched in this holy chafe,

S. ake off their fteril curfe.

Ant. I fhall remember.

WMien Cafar fays, do this ; it is perform'd.

Ccff. Set on, and leave no ceremony out.

Socth. Cafar,

Caf, Ha ! who calls?

Cafca. Bid every noife be ftill. Peace! Yet again.

Ccef Who is it in the Prefs, that calls on me ?

I hear a tongue, (hriller than all the mufick.

Cry, C^far. Speak; C^/^r is turn'd to hear.

Soo'h, Beware the Ides of March,

Caf. What man is that ?

Bru. A footh-faycr bids you beware the Ides of

March.

C^f
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Caf. Set him before me ; let me fee his face.

Cafca, Fellow, come from the throng. Look ujiT'v

Cf/. What fay*lS thou Itb'^'rne now? Speak ;

again.

Sooth. Beware the Ides of March,

C<ef, He is a dreamer ; let us leave him. PaiR

[^Sennet. Exeunt Cxi&r and Ti ^

SCENE nr.

Manent Brutus and Caflius,

Caf, Will you go fee the order of the Courfe '?

Bru, Not I.

Caf. I pray you, do,

Bru. I am not gamefome ; I do lack feme part

Of that quick fpirit that is in Antony,

Let me not hinder, Caffius^ your defires j

ril leave you.

Caf, Brutus^ I do obferve you now of late ;

I have not from your eyes that gentlenefs

And (hew of love, as I was wont to have.
v

You bear too flubborn and too ^ ftrange a hand ^]

Over your friend that loves you.

Bru, Caffms,

Be not deceived : if I have veil'd my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Meerly upon myfelf. Vexed I am.
Of late, with ^ paffions of fome difference.

Conceptions only proper to myfelf,

* I have here inferted the word of martial mufick.

Sennet, from the original edition, s Jirange a hand] Slrange

that I may have an opportunity is alien, unfamiliar, fuch as might

of relrading a hafty conjedure become a ftranger.

in one of the marginal diredtions ^—pajjions ofJome differences'^

in Henry VIII. Sennet appears With a fluftuation of difcordanc

to be a particular tune or mode opinions and defires.

B 4 Which
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Which give fome foil, perhaps, to my behaviours j

But let not therefore my good friends be griev'd.

Among which number, Co.Jjius^ be you one.

Nor conftrue any further my negledt.

Than that poor Brutus^ with himfelfat war.

Forgets the fliews of love to other men.

CaJ. Then, Brutus^ I have much miftook your paflion;

By means whereof, this breaft of mine hath buried

Thoughts of gieat value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brufus^ can you fee your face?

Bru. No, Cafws\ for the eye fees not itfelf>

But by reflexion from fome other things.

Caf. 'Tisjuft ;

And it is very much lamented, Brutus^

That you have no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye.

That you might fee your fhadow. I have heard.

Where many of the beft refped in Rome^

Except immortal C^efar^ fpeaking of Brutus^

And gcoaning underneath this age's yoke.

Have wilh'd, that noble Brutus had his eyes—
Bru, Into what dangers would you lead me, Caffim^

That you would have me feek into myfelf.

For that which is not in me ?

Caf, Therefore, good Brutus^ be prepar'd to hear j

And fince you know, you cannot fee yourfclf

So well as by reflexion ; I, your glafs.

Will modefl:ly difcover to yourfelf

That of yourfelf, which yet you know not of.

And be not jealous of me, gentle Brutus :

Were I a common laugher, or did ufe

7 To flale With ordinary oaths my love

To every new protefl:or i if you know.

That I do fawn on men, and hug them hand,

7 To JiaU ixith ordinary oafhs tion by theJfale or allurement of
rjTy lo've^ &c.] 1 o invite cujljmary oaths.

«vtry new protejior to my affec-

Ani
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And after fcandal them; or if you know.

That I profefs myfelf in banqueting

To all the rout; then hold me dangerous.

[Flourijh andJhout.

Bru, What means this Ihouting? 1 do fear^ the

People

Chufe defar for their King,

Caf. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think, you would not have it fo.

Bru, I would not, Cajfms ; yet I love him well.

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

What is it, that you would impart to me ?

If it be aught toward the general good,

Set Honour in one eye, and Death i'th other,

• And I will look on both indifferently.

For, let the Gods fo fpeed me, as Move
The name of Honour, more than I fear Death.

Caf. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus^

As well as I do know your outward favour.

Well, Honour is the fubjedl of my ftory.

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life ; but for my fingle felf,

* Andlnxjill look on both indif- opposed. But the ufe of the word
ferently ;] This is a contra- does not demand it ; nor does

di£lion to the lines immediately 5i:tf/f^^^7r^ always apply it fo. In

fucceeding. If he lo'v^d honour the prefent pafTage it fignifies nC'

more than he fear*d deathy how gleSiingly ; without fear^ or cen^

could they be both indifferent to cem : And fo Cq/ira afterwards

him? Honour thus is but in equal again in this acl, employs it.

balance to death, which is not Jnd daggers are to me indif-

fpeaking at all like Brutus : for, ferenr,

in afoldier of any ordinary pre- I weigh them not; noramdeterr'd

tenfion?, honour fhould always on the fcoie of danger.

preponderate. We muft certainly Warburton.
read. This long note is very trifling.

Am I nvill look on death indif- When Bruius firft names honour

ferently. and deaths he calmly declares

What occafion'd the corruption, them indifferent ; but as the

I prefume, was, the tranfcribers image kindles in his mind, he
iiiiagining, the adverb /W/^^^-(^??/- fets honour above life. Is not

Ij mull be applied to two things this natural I

I had
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I had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.

I was born free as C^efar^ fo were you ;

We both have fed as well ; and we can both
Endure the winter's cold, as well as he.

For once upon a raw and gufty day.

The troubled ^yber chafing with his Ihores,

C^far fays to me, dar'ft thou, Cajfius^ now
" Leap in with me into this angry flood,

" And fwim to yonder point?"—Upon the word.
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in.

And bid liim follow ; fo, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty finews throwing it afide.

And (lemming it with hearts of controverfy.

But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,

Cafar cry'd, Help me, Cajfius^ or I fink."

I, as JSneaSi our great Anceftor,

Did from the flames of "Troy upon his fhoulder

The old Anchifes bear, fo, from the waves of ^yher

Did I the tired Ccefar \ and this man
Is now becpme a God \ and Cajfius is

A wretched creature, and mult bend his body.

If Cafar carelefly but nod on him.

He had a fever when he was in S-pairiy

And when the fit was on him, 1 did mark
How he did (hake ; 'cis true, this God did fhake

^ His coward lips did from their colour fly.

And that fame eye, whofe Bend doth awe the world

Did lofe its lufl:re ; I did hear him groan ;

Ay, and that tongue of his, that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Alas ! \\ cry'd—" give me fome drink, Titinius'^-^

9 His coward lips t^iJ/rom their preflion was for the fake of as

colour fly,] A plain man falfe a piece of wit: a poor

would have faid, the co/our jied quibble, alluding to a coward fly-

from his lips^ and not his lipsfrom ing from his colours. Wars.
their colour^ But the falfe ex-

As
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As a fick gril. Ye Gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper fhould

So ' get the ftart of the majeftick world.

And bear the Palm alone. [ShouL Flourijh,

Bru, Another general (houtl

1 do believe, that thefe applaufes are

For feme new honours that are heap'd on Cafar.

Caf, Why, man, he doth beftride the narrow world

Like a ColoJJus ; and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs, and peep about

To find ourfelves difhonourable graves.

Men at fome times are mafters of their fates

:

The fault, dear Brutus^ is not in our ftars.

But in ourfelves, that we are underlings.

Brutus and Cce/ar ! what fliould be in that Ccefar?

Why fliould that name be founded, more than yours?

Write them togecher, yours is as fair a name 5

Sound them, it dorh become the mouth as well

;

Weigh them, it is as heavy ; conjure with 'em,

Srutus will ftart a fpirit, as foon as Ceefar.

.Now in the names of all the Gods at once.

Upon what meat does this our Ccgfar feed.

That he is grown fo great? Age, thou art fliam'di

Rome^ thou l\aft loft the breed of noble bloods.

When went there by an age, fince the great flood.

But it was fam'd with more than with one man ?

When could they fay, till now, that talk'd of Rome^
That her wide walls incompafs'd but one man ?

Now is it Rome^ indeed \ and room enough.

^ --^get the Jiart of the majf^f'

: ticknmrldy &c.] This image
is extremely noble: it is takea

from the Olympic games. The

majeJtUk nfjorld is a (ine periphra-

ils for the Roman empire : their

citizens fet themfelves on a foot-

ing, with Kings, and they called

their dominion Orhis Romanutp

But the particular allufion feems

to be to the known ftory of C*c-

/ar\ great pattern Alexander^

who being afked, Whether he
would run the courfe at the Olym-

pic games, replied, if thi

racsr s 'were K ng Wa R b »

When
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When there is in it but one only man.
Oh ! you and I have heard our fathers fay ;

There was a Brutus once, that would have brooked

Th' * eternal devil to keep his ftate in Rome^
As eafily as a King.

Bru, That you do love me, I am nothing jealous j

What you Would work me to, I have fome aim.

How I have thought of this, and of thefe times,

I fhall recount hereafter ; for this prefenr,

I would not, lb with love I might intreat you.

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I will confider; what you have to fay,

1 will with patience hear ; and find a time

Both meet to hear, and anfwer fuch high things*

'Till then, my noble friend, ^ chew upon this 5

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than to repute himfelf a fon of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions, as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

Caf, I am glad that my weak words

Have ftruck but thus much fhew of fire from Brutust

SCENE IV.

Enier Csefar and bis Train.

Bru. The Games are done, and C^far is returning*

Caf, As they pafs by, pluck Cafca by the fleeve.

And he will, after his four fafhion, tell you

What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

• Bru, I will do fo. But look you, Caffius^

The angry fpot doth glow on Cafar^s brow.

And all the reft look like a chidden train.

Cal^urnia's cheek is pale j and Cicero

* ^effrml denjil—] I Ihould ? *—c/^^w u^m this ;] Gonfidcf

think that our authour wrote ra- this at leifure ; ruminate on this,

ther, infernal d&uiU

4 Look$
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t-ooks with fuch ^ ferret, and fuch fiery eyes.

As we have feen him in the Capitol,

JBeing croft in conf'rence by feme Senators.

Caf. Cafca will tell us what the matter is»

C^f, Antonius^-r--—

^

Jnt. Cafar?

Caf, [To Anr. apart.'] Let me have men about mc
that are fat,

Sleek headed men, and fuch as fleep a- nights ;

Yond Cciffitis has a lean and hungry look.

He Lhinks too tnoch. Such men are dangerous.

Ant, Fear him not, defar^ he's not dangerous ;

He is a noble Roman, and well given.

C<^f, ^ 'Would i;e were fatter. But 1 fear him not;

Yet if my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid.

So foon as that fpare Cajfius, He reads much 5

He is a great obferver ; and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men. He loves no plays.

As thou doft, Antonys he hears no mufick 5

Seldom he fmiles, ai d fmiles in fuch a fort.

As if he mock'd himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit.

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at heart's eafe,

Whilft they behold a greater th^n themfelves j

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee whaj; is to be fear'd,

Than what I fear; for always I am Cafar.

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf.

And tell me truly, what thou think'ft of him.

[Exeunt Cjefar and his Tram,

^ --ferrety—] A ferret has red Knockham's fpeech to the Pig-

cyes. woman. Cofne^ there's no maiici
s 'Would he nverefatter r-] in fat folks ; / never fear thee,

fohrr/on, in his Bartkoloms^i,-fair, and I can fca^e thy han moon- calf

tinjufHy fneers at this p^lTage, in thert\ . Warburton.

S C E N E
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SCENE V.

Manent Brutus ard Caflius : Cafca to them,

Cafca, You puli'd me by the cloak. Would you
fpeak with me ?

Bru. Ay, Cafca^ tell us what hath chanc'd to day.

That C^far looks fo fad.

Cafca. Why, you were with him, were you not?

Bru. I ftiould not then a(k Cafca what had chanc'd.

Cafca. Why, there was a crown offcr'd him, and
being ofFer'd him, he put it by with the back of his

hand thus ; and then the people fell a fliouting.

Bru. What was the fecond noife for ?

Cafca. Why, for that too,

Caf. They fhouted thrice: what was the laft cry

for?

Cafca. Why, for that too.

Bru. Was the crown offer'd him thrice ?

Cafca, Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

every time gentler than other ; and at every putting

by, mine honcft neighbours (houced.

Caf. Who offer'd him the crown ?

Ccifca. Why, Antony.

Bru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cafca,

Cafca. 1 can as well be hang'd, as tell the manner
of it. It was meer foolery^ I did not mark it. I faw

Mark Antony offer him a crown j yet 'twas not a

crown neither, *twas one of thefe coronets •, and,

as I told you, he put it by once \ but for all that, to

my thinking, he would fain have had it. Then he

offer'd it to him again : then he put it by again but,

to my thinking, he was very loath to lay his fingers

off it. And then he offcr'd it the third time ; he put

it the third time by j and ftill as he refus'd it, the

rabblcment
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rabblement hooted, and clapp'd their chopt hands,

and threw up their fweaty night-caps, and utter'd fuch

a deal of ftinking breath, becaufe C^far rcfus'd the

crown, that it had almoft choaked Cafar\ for he

fwooncd, and fell down at it ; and for mine own part,

1 durft not laugh, for fear of opening my lips, and

jeceiving the bad air.

Caf, But, foft, I pray you. What ? Did Cafai^

^'sb fwoon ?

Cafca. He fell down in the market-place, and foam'd

ac mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Bru. 'Tis very like; he hath the falling Sicknefs,

Caf, No, C^/<2r hath it not ; but you and I,

And honeft Cafca^ we have the falling ficknefs,

Cafca, I know not what you mean by that ; but, I

am fure, Cafar fell down. If the tag-rag people did

not clap him, and hifs him, according as he pleas'd*

and difpleas'd them, as they ufed to do the Flayers ia

the Theatre, I am no true man.

Bru, What faid he, when he came unto himfelf?

Cafca, Marry, before he fell down, when he per-

ceiv'd the common herd was glad he refused the

Crown, he pluckt me ope his doublet, and ofFcr'd

them his throat to cut. An' I had been ^ a man of

any occupation, if I would not have taken him at a

word, I would I might go to hell among the rogues.

And fo he fell. When he came to himfelf again, he
faid. If he bad done^ or faid any thing amifs^ he defir*i

their IVorfhips to think it was his infirmity. Three or

four wenches where I flood, cry'd, alas^ goodfoul!—
and forgave him with all their hearts : but there's no

i heed to be taken of them ; if Cafar had ftabb'd their

mothers, they would have done no lefs.

Bru, And after that, he came, thus fad, away ?

Cafca, Ay.

* a man ffany occupation,'] Had Plebeians to whom he offered his

I been a mechanick, one of- the throat.

Caf
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Caf, Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Cafca, Ay, he fpoke GreeL

Caf, To what cffcd ?

Cafca. Nay, an' I tell you that, FlI ne'er look you
i* th' face again. But thofe, that underftood him,
fmil'd at one another, and (hook their heads ; but for

mine own part, it was Greek to me. I could tell you
more news too. Marullus and Flavins^ for pulling

fcarfs off C^far's Images, are put to filence. Fare

you well. There was more foolery yet, if I could re-

member it.

Caf, Will you fup with me to night, Cafca ?

Cafca. No, I am promis'd forth.

Caf, Will you dine with me to-morrow ?

Cafca, Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold, and

jour dinner be worth the eating.

Caf. Good. I will expeiSt you;

Cafca, Do fo. Farewel Both. [Exit,

Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be?

He was quick mettle, when he went to fchool.

Caf So is he now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterprife.

However he puts on this tardy form.

This rudenefs is a fauce to his good wit.

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words

With better appetite.

Bru:^ And fo it is. For this time I will leave you*

To-morrow, if you pleafe to fpeak with me,

I will come home to you or, if you will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Caf, I will do fo. Till then, think of the world.

[Exit Brutus.

Well, Brutus^ thou art noble ; yet, I fee,

I Thy honourable Metal may be wrought

^ Thy honourable Metal may be The beft metal or temper may be

worought
^

worked into qualities contrary to

'Brom I'^hat it is dfps'd-y ] its original conltitutioD.

From
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f^rom What it is difpob'd ; therefore 'tis meet.

That noble minds keep ever with their likes.

For who fo firm, that cannot be feduc'd ?

Cafar doth bear me hard, but he loves Brutus

\

* If I were Brulus now, and he Were Cajfms^

He fiioLiId not humour me. I will, this night.

In fevcra! hands, in at his windows throw,

As if tliey came from feveral citizens, /

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome ho'ds of his name, w' erein obfcurely

Cafafs ambition fhall be glanced at.

And, aftrr this, let C^far feat h'm fure

For we will (hake him, or worfe days endure. [^E^it.

SCENE vr.

thunder and lightning. Enter Cafca, his /word drawn %

and Cicero, ineeting him,

Ctc, Good even, Cafca, ' Brought you C^far home ?

Why are you breathlefs, and why ftare youfo?

Cafca, Are not you mov'd, when all the * fway of

earth

Shakes like a thing unfirm r O C'ccro !

I have feen cempelts, when the Jcolding winds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks •, and 1 have feen

• If I ivere Prntos nonv^ and
he <were Caiiius,

He Jh^uld not iiL-mojr m^.—

]

This i:^ aieilexion on 5' r//.v/s in-

gratitude; which concludes, as

is ufual on tuch occafions, in an

encomium on his own better f on-

dicion^. 7/ / otvr^ Brutus, (fays

he) and Brutus, Caflius, heJhodd
tint crj. le r e s I h m. To hu
mour fionifies here to t rn and
wind him, by infia-.ning hi-; pai-

fions ' he Oxford Ed-tor alters

the laft lin^ to

Vol. Vll.

CasfarJhiuld not lo^ve we.

What he means by it, is not

wo th inqjiiing. WaRB.
The meaning, I think, is this,

C^far IcTes Brutus, hut //Brutus

end I <were to change places, his

lo-ve jhoiild not humour me, (hould

rot take hold of my affeftion»

fo as to make me forget my
prirci;^le?.

9 — Brotioht you Caefar homf

Did y^u attend Cesfar home ?

' ~/n.vay of earth] The whole

weie ht or m mentum of this globe.

C Th*
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Th' ambitious ocean fwell, and rage, and foam,
To be exalted with the threatning clouds j

But never till to-night, never till now.
Did I go through a tempefl: dropping fire.

Either there is a civil ftrife in heav'n •,

Or elfe the world, too faucy with the Gods,
Incenfes them to fend deltru6lion.

Cic. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Cafca, A common flave, you know him well by fight,

Hc^ld up his left band, which did flame and burn,

Like twenty torches join'd ; and yet his hand.

Not fenlible of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, 1 ha' not fince put up my fword,

Againft the Capitol I met a lion,

* Who glar'd upon me, and went furly by.

Without annoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap a hundred ghaft/y women.
Transformed with their fear; who fwore, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk up and down the Ureets.

And yefterday, the bird of night did fir,

Ev'n at noon-day, upon the market-place.

Hooting and fhrieking. When thefe Prodigies

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,

T'befe are their reafons. 'They are natural-^

For, I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the Climate, ihat they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a ftrange-difpolcd time ;

But men may conftrue things after their fafhion,

Clt^an from the purpofe of the things themfelves.

Comes C^far to the Capitol to-morrow ?

Crtfca. He doth : for he did bid Antonius

Send word to you, he would be there to-morrow.

Cic. Good night then, Cafcci \ this difturbed fky

Is nut to walk in.

Cafca, Farewel, Cicero. \^Exit Cicero.

Who glird upon me^—] The Who ^vz!^ vpon me, —

•

firft edition reads. Perhaps, Who gaz'd v^cn me.

SCENE
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S C E N E VIL

Enter Caflius,

tJaf. Who's there?

Cafca. A Roman.

Caf. Cafca^ by your voice.

Cafca, Your ear is good, Coffius^ what night Is this!

Caf, A very plealing night to honed men.

Cafca. Who ever knew the heavens menace fo ?

Caf Thofe, that have known the earth fo full of

faults.

jFor my part, I have walk'd about the ftreets.

Submitting me unto the perilous night

;

And thus unbraced, Cafca^ as you fee,

Have bar'd my bofom to the thunder-ftonCj

And when the crofs bkie lightning feem'd to open

The bread of heav'n, I did prefent myfelf

Ev'n in the aim and very flafh of it.

Cafca, But wherefore did you fo much tempt the

•heav'ns ?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble.

When the mod mighty Gods, by tokens, ferld

Such dreadful heralds to aftonifli us.

Caf You are dull, Cafca ; and thofe fparks of life,

That fhould be in a Roman^ you do want.

Or elfe you ufe not ; you look pale, and gaze^

And put on fear, and cad yourfelf in wonder.

To fee the drange impatience of the heav'ns

:

But if you would confider the true caufe.

Why all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding ghods,

^ Why birds and beads, from quality and kind,

5 Why birds and heafs, from after the next line.

quality and ki*>d^'\ That is, Why lirds andheafis,frcm qua*

Why they deviate from quality hty and kind,

and nature. This line might Why all thefe thingi change

perhaps be more properly placed Jrotn tl^eir ordinance.

C 2 Why
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Why old men, fo'jls, "^and vhildren calculate;

Why all thefe things chan^j^c irom their ordinance.

Their natures and pre-fornriLd faculties

To monftrous qualit) ; vvhy, you fhall find.

That heaven has infusM them with thefe fpirirs,

To nrake them inflrumcnts of fear a..d warning

Unto fome monftroi.s ftate.

Kow could I, Cafca^ name to th.e a man
Moft like this dreadtul night •,

That thunders, lightens, optni Graves, and ro:rs

As do h the lion in the Capitoi \

A man no mightier than thy ft If, or mi .

In peifona! action-, yet {.rodig.oLis grown,

Ana f.-erful, as thele (1 range eruptions are.

Ci jca, 'Tis Cajar that ycu meau •, is it not, Cajfius?

CaJ. Let it be who it is . for Ranans now
Have th.ewes and l-.mls like to ihtir anccliors

;

Eur, woe the while ! our fathers' minds are dead,

An.1 we aregovern'd with our mothers' fpirits

:

Cur yoke c^nd fufi' ranee ihevv us v. omanifh.

Cajca, Ind.ed, they fay, the Sirnaco.s to-morrow

Mean to eTiablifh Ccrfar as a King :

And he (hall vvear his Crown by ita and land,

\i\ every place, favc here in Italy.

Caf, 1 know, where I \\\\ v/^ar tSis dagger then.

CoJJ'ius f:0'ii bondage w li deliver Ccjfius,

Therein, ye Gods, you make the \\lA<. mcftftrong;

Therein, yeOod^, you tyrant^ do c'efeat ;

i^>or ft(jny tower, nor alls of beaten braf^.

Nor aiilei's dungeon, nor firong links of iron.

Can be retentive to the (Irength of fpirit:

\ a^J chiUren calul.ve;] lati n, ^hal ftea'e, with his ufual

.Ca/cu/ate here fignifies to loretel liberty, employs ihey^rc/Vj [cal-

oi- piophefv : For the cufiom of culate] for the ^ft7n> [f ' ete).]

foteieiliiig ibrtunes by judicial W^r burton.
Aftrology (which was at that Shnhj'ieare found the liberty

time much in vogur) being per- eHahlifi-ed. To caUulate a ncti-

fojined by a long tedious caku- i^i'^y is ihe technical term.

But
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But life, being weary of thefe worldly bars.

Never lacks power ro ci fnifs itfelf

If I know this ; know all the world befides.

That part of tyranny, that I do bear,

I can (hake off at pleafure.

Cafca. So can I

:

So every bondman in his own hand bears

The power to csnre! h'r. captiv'ty.

C^f. And why fhould C^far be a tyrant then?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf.

But that he fe.\s, the Romans are but flieep *,

He were no lion, were v.ot Romans hinds.

Thok that with hafte will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak ftraws. What trafh is Rome^

Whatrubbifh, and what offal, when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as C^efa-r ? But, oh grief

!

Whe.e hall thou ltd me? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman: then I know,
^ My anfwer rnufl be made. But I am arm'd.

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Cafca, You fpeak to Cafca, and to fuch a man.

That i§ no flearing tell-tale. ^ Hold my hand :

^ Be fa6lious for redrefs of all thefe griefs.

And 1 will fet this foot of mine as tar.

As who goes farthefb.

Caf. There's a bargain made.
Now know you, Cnjca^ I have mov'd already

Some certain of the noblefb^minded Romans^
To undergo, with me, an enterprize

Of honourable dang'rous confequence \

And I do know, by this they (lay for me

5 My anfwer mufi he made,—] fame as, here^s my hand,

I fhuU be called to account-, an 1 7 BefaSlious for redrefs » ]

mull anfwer as for feditious Facfious feems here to mean cc''

woids. ti'-ue,

^ —hold my hand:'] Is the

C3 la
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In Pompefs Porch. For now, this fearful nighty

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets

;

And the complexion of the element
* In favour's, like the work we have in hand ;

Moft bloody, fiery, and moft terrible.

Enter Cinna.

Cafca. Stand clofe a while, for here comes one ir|

hafte.

Caf, 'Tis Cinna^ I do know him by his gait

;

He is a friend. Cima^ where hade you fo?

Cin. To find out you. Who's that, Metellus

Cimber ?

Caf. No, it is Cafca^ one incorporate

To our attempts. Am I not ftaid for, Cinna ^

Cin, I'm glad on*t. What a fearful night is this ?

There's two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caf Am I not (laid for ? Tdl me.

Cin. Yes, you are. O Cajfms ! if you could

But win the noble Brutus to our party-

Caf. Be you content. Good Cinna, take this paper,

And look you lay it in the Prater's chair,

Where Brutus may but find it •, and throw this

In at his window ; fet this up with wax
Upon old Brutus^ Statue. All this done.

Repair loPompefs porch, v/here you fhall find us.

Is Becius Brutus, and ^rehonius there ?

Cin. All, but Metellus Cimher, and he's gone
To feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie.

And fo beftow thefe papers, a^ you bade me.

Caf That done, repair to Pompefs Theatre,

[&;V Cinna.

* Is fenProus, like the nvork— ] ha've in hand j

The old edition reads, I^ojl blood, fa'^y, and mojl ter-

It favours, like the nvork rible.

I think we fhould read. Favour is look, countenance, ap-

. In favourV, like the ^jork <vje fearance.

Come^
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Come, Cafca^ you and I will, yet, ere day.

See Brutus at his houfe three parts of hitn

Is ours already, and the man entire

Upon the next encounter yields him ours.

Cafca, O, he fits high in all the people's hearts

;

And that, which would appear offence in us,

His countenance, like richeft alchymy.

Will change to virtue and to worthinefs.

Caf. Him, and his worth, and our great need of

him,

You have right well conceited. Let us go,

For it is after midnight; and, ere day,

We will awake him, and be fure of him. \_Exeun(,

A C T 11. S C E N E I.

B R u T u s *i Garden,

^nter Brutus.

5 R U T U S.

WHAT, Lucius! ho!

1 cannot by the progrefs of the ftars,

Give guefs how near to "day Lucius^ I fay !

F—I would, it were my fault to fleep fo foundly.=—

«

When, Lucius^ when? awake, I fay? what Lu-
cius !

Enter Lucius.

Luc, Call'd you, my Lord ?

Bru, Get me a taper in my fludy, Lucius:
When it is lighted, come and call me here.

C 4 ^
Luc.
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hue, I v^ill, my Lord, \Eitit\

Bru, It muft be by his dea:h ; and, for my part,

I know ro perfonal caufe to fpurn at him •,

But for the general. He would be crown'd ;

How that might change his nature, there's the quef-

tion.

It is the bright day, that brings forth the adder ;

And that cravfs wary walking: Crown him—that

—

And then I grant we put a lling in him.

That at his v\ili he may do danger with.

Th' abufe of Grea.nefs is, when it disjoins

5* Remorfe from Power: and, to fpeak truth of C^efar^

I have not known when his affcclions fway'd

More than his reafon. But 'tis a ' common proof,

That lowlinels is young ambition's ladder,

Whereto the climber upward turns his face ;

But when he once attains the upmoft round.

He then unto the ladder turns his back,

Looks in the ciouds, fcorning the * bafe degrees

By which he did akend. So C^far may :

Then, l^^ft he may, prevent. And fince the quarrel

Will bear no colour, for the thing he is,

Fafhion it thus ; that what he is, augmentec^,

"Would run lo thele, and thele extremities

:

And th"rt(or(r think him as a ferpent's egg.

Which, hatch'd, would, ^ as his kind, grow mif-

chievous

;

And k.ll him in the fliell.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. The taper burneth in your clofe^ Sir:

Searching the window for a hint, I found

This paper, thus feal'd up ; and, I am fure,

9 Remorfe /-ow Pi^tv^r; ]
^ -^ba/e degrees'] f.ow fteps.

Ketr.or/', for mercy Ware. ^ —as his kuid^— ]
According

' —common proof.'] Common lo his natuje.

experiment.
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It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

[Gives him the letter,

Bru, Get you to bed again, it is not day :

Is not to-morrow, boy, the Ides of March ?

Luc, I know nor. Sir.

Bru. Look in the kalendar, and bring me word.

Luc. i will. Sir. [£x/V,

Bru, The exhalations, whizzing in the air,

Give fu much light, thai I may read by them.

[Opens the letter^ and reads,

Brutas, thcuJleep^ft ; awake^ and fee thyfelf

:

Shall Rome, fpeak, ftrike^ redrefs,

Brutus, tkou Jleep^Jt : awake.

Such inftigations have been often dropt,

M'here I have took them up:
Shall Rome thus muft 1 piece it out,

" Shiil Rome (land under one man's awe? what!
" Rome P

My anceftors did from the ftreets of Rome
*^ The Tarquin drive, when he wascali'd a King."
Speakj flrike, redrefs, am I entreated

To fpeak, and ftrike ? O Rome f 1 make thee promife.

If the redrefs will follow, thou receiv'ft

Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus!

// fiof to fnorronv, lov, the

FIRST o/" March ? ] We
fhould read Ides: For we can

never fuppofc thefpeaker tohav^
loft foarteen days in his account.

He is here plainly ruminating on
what the foothfaytr told Crffur

[Adl I. Scene 2.] in his prefcnce.

[

—

Beix^ar4 the Ides of March.]

The boy comes back and fays,

^>ir, March is nvnjled fourteen

days. So that the morronv nvas

the Ides of Maxh, as he fuppored.

For March, May^ July, and Oc-

tober, had fix nones each, fo that

the fifteenth of March was the

Ides of that month. Warb.

Enter
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EnUr Lucius,

Luc. ^ Sir, March is wafted fourteen days,

[knocks zvUhin,

Bru. 'Tis good. Go to the gate; fome body
knocks. [Exis Lucius.

Since Cajfius firft did whet me againft Cafar^

I have not flept.

^ Between the ading of a dreadful thing,

And the firft motion, all the interim is

Like

5 In former editions,

Sir, March is 'v.ajied fifteen

The editors are flightly miftaken

:

It was walled but fourteen davs
;

this was the dawn of the 15th,

>vhen the boy makes his report.

Theobald.
^ Betnxeen the qiiing ofa dread-

ful thing,

And the frji motion, &c.] That
rice critic, Diomjius of Halicar-

7ia[fus, complains, that, of all

kind of beauties, thofe great

llrokes, which he calls the ier-

rihle graces, and which are fo fre-

quent in Homer, are the rareft to

be found in the following wri-

ters. Amongft our countrymen

it feems to be as much confined

to the Britifj Homer, This de-

fcription of the condition of con-

fpirators, before the execution of

their defign,
. has a pomp and

terror in it that perfetlly afto-

niflies. The excellent Mr, Ad-

^ifcn, whofe modefty made him
fometimes d.ffident in his own
genius, but whofe truejudgment

always led him to the fafeft

guides, (as we may fee by thofe

many fine Itrokes in his Cato bor-

rowed from the Pbil'pliis of Ci-

cero) has paraphrafed this fine de-

fcription ; but we are no longer

to exped thofe terrible graces

which animate his original.

O think, uohat anxious moments

pafs betnjjeen

7he birth ofpilotSy and their lajl

fatal periods.

Oh, 'tis a dreadful internjal of
time,

Fiird up fwith horror all, and
big n-vith death. Cato,

I (hall make two remarks on this

fine imitation. The firft is, that

the fubjedls of the two confpira-

cies being fo very different, (the

fortunes of C^efar and the Romm
Empire being concerned in the

one ; and that of a few auxiliary

troops only in the other) Mr,
Addfon could not, with proprie-

ty, bring in that magnificent cir-

cumftance which gives one of the

terriblegraces of Shakefpcare's de-

fcription

;

'Ihe Genius, and the Mortal In-

Jhumtnts

Are then in Council

For Kingdoms, in the Pagan The-
ology, befides their good, had

their e'vil Genius's, likewife, re-

prefented here, with the mod
daring ftretch of fancy, as fitting

ia
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Like a phantafma, or a hideous dream ;

The Genius, and the mortal inftruments

Are then in council ; and the ftate of man.
Like to a little Kingdom, fufFers th^n

The nature of an infurredion.

27

Enter Lucius.

Luc, Sir, 'tis, your brother Cajftus at the door,

"Who doth defire to fee you.

Bru, Is he a!one ?

in confultation with the conrpira-

tors, whom he calls their Mortal

InJIrumen'ts, But this, as we fay,

would have been too pompous an

apparatus to the rape and defer-

tion of Syphax and Sempronius,

The other thing cbfervable is,

that Mr. Adaron was fo ftruck

Snd affefted Vv'ith thefe terrible

graces in his original, that inftead

of imitating his author's fenti-

ments, he hath, before he was
aware, given us only the copy of
his own imprelTions made by

fhem. For,

Ohy "'tis a dreadful inter^val of
timey

Filled up <vjith Horror all, and
big ivith deqthy

are but the affedtions raifed by
fuch forcible Images as thefe,

y^ll Ihe Interim is

Like a Phantafma, or a hideous

Dream,
the State of Many

Like to a little Kingdom, fuffers
then

^he "Nature of an infurreSiion,

Comparing the troubled mind of

a confpirator to a flate of Anar-

phy, is juft and beautiful ; but

the int\imy or interval, to an

hideous vifion, or a frightful

drsam, holds fomething fo won-

derfully of truth, and lays the

foul fo open, that one can hardly

think it poffible for any man,
who had not fome time or other

been engaged in a confpiracy, to

give fuch force of colouring to

Nature. Warburton,
The ^imv of the Greek cri-

ticks does not, I think, mean
fentiments which raifefear, more
than 'wonder, or any other of the

tumultuous paffions ; to ^Tvov is

that which Jirikes, which ajio-

nijhesy with the idea either of

fome great fubjetl, or of the au-

thor's abilities.

Dr. Warhurton^^ pompous cri-

ticifm might well have been

fhortened. The Genius is not the

genius of a kingdomy nor are the

infrumentSy confirators. Shake-

fpeare is defciibing what paffes in

a fingle bofom, the infurreSiion

which a confpirator feels agita-

ting the little kingdom of his own
mind ; when the Genius y or

power that watches for his pro-

tedlion, and i\\t mortal infruments,

the paffions, which excite him to

a deed of honour and danger,

are in council and debate ; when
the defire of adlion and the care

of fafety, keep the mind in con-

tinual flu6luation and dilturbance..

Luc.
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Luc, No, Sir, there are more with him.

Bru. Do you know them ?

Luc, No, Sir, their hats are pluckt about their

ears.

And half their face's buried in their cloaks

;

That by no means I may dilcover them
By any mark ^ of favour.

Bru, Let them enter. - \^Exii Lucius.

They are the fa6lion. O Confpiracy !

Sham'ft thou to fhew thy dang'rous brow by night,

When Evils are mod freer O then, by day

Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough,

To maflc thy monftrous vifage ? Seek none, Confpi-

racy ;

Hide it in Smiles and Affability ;

* For if thou path, thy native femblance on,

Not Erebus itfelf were dim enough

To hide thee from prevention.

SCENE II.

Enter Cafiius, Cafca, Decius, Cinna, Metellus, and

Trebonius.

Caf, I think, we are too bold upon your Reft.

Good- morrow, Brutus, Do we trouble you ?

Bru. I have been up this hour j awake all nij^ht.

Know Ithefe men, that come along with you ? \^Afide,

Caf. Yes, every man of them ; and no man here.

But honours you •, and every one doth wilh,

You had but that opinion of your felf,

Which every noble Roman bears of you.

This is Tretonius.

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Caf. This, Ductus Brutus,

7- o//avot/r.] Any dif- ^ For if thou path, thy native

tindion of countenance. fm'l.nc: on,] If thou w;^/^

in thy true form.

Bru,
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Bru» He is welcome too.

Caf. Tills, Cafca ; this, Cinna ;

And this, Metellus Cimber,

Eru. They a' e all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofe chemfelves

Betwixt your eyes and night ?

Caf. Shall I en-reat a word ? IX^^y whifper.

Dec. Here lies the Eaft : doth not tne day break

here ?

C^^fca. No.
Cin. O pardon, Sir, it doth ; and yon grey lines.

That fret the Clouds, are medengers of day.

Cafca. You fhall confcfs, that you are both de-

ceiv'd:

Here, as I point my fword, the Sun arifes,

Which is a great way grov/ing on the South,

Weighing the youthful feafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the North
He firft prefents his fire; and the high Eaft

Stands, as the Capitol, direclly here.

Bru. Give me your hands all over, one by one.

Caf And let us iwear our r< folution.

Bru* 5 No, not an oaih. If not the face of men.

The

9 A''^. rot an oath ; if that t^e

Face vf men, &c ] The
con fpira tors propole an oath as

the landion of their mutual fdiili.

This, Brutus, very much in cha-

rad!er, oppofes: Becaufe an iya//'

was the ufual cement of thofe

lawlefs cabals, which have not

virtue enough in then)felves to

keep their members together :

On this confiderarion his argu-

ment againrt an oa-th turns: And
the motives he thoug^ht fufTicitnc

to preferve faith amongJt thtm,
were thefe: 'The fuffera7ice of
their foAs, i. e, their commife-

ration lor expiiiog ii,bei ty : The

timr'^s nlvfe^ i. e. the general

corruption of manners which had
reduced puhlick liberty to this

condition; and which, that liber-

ty reftored, would reform. But
now, what is l^he Face of men ?

Did he mean they had honeft

looks. This was a poor and low

obfeivation, unworthy Brutus,

and the occafion, and the gran-

deur of his fpeech : Eefides, it

is fore-n;n to the turn and argu-

ment ot his difcourfe, which is

to (hew the llrong cement of the

confewer"cy, from tje jufiice of
their caufs. not from the natural

honour of the confpirators. His

argument
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The fuffcrance of our fouls, the time's abufe^

If thefe be motives weak, break off betimes.

And ev'ry man hence to his idle bed;

So let high-fighted tyranny range on,

'Till each man drop by lottery. But if thefe.

As 1 am fure they do, bear fire enough
To kindle cowards, and to fteel with valour.

The melting fpirits of women ; then, countrymen^
"What need we any fpur, but our own caufe.

To prick us to redrels ? What other bond.

Than fecrec Romans,, that have fpoke the word,

And will not palter ? and what other oath.

Than honefty to honefty engag'd,

That this fhall be, or we will fall for it ?

' Swear priefts, and cowards, and men cautelous^

Old feeble carrions, and fuch fuffering fouls

That welcome wrongs : unto bad caufes, fwear

Such creatures as men doubt ; but do not ftain

The even virtue of our enterprize.

Nor th' infuppreffive mettle of our fpirits;

To think, that or our caufe, or our performance.

Did need an oath : When ev'ry drop of blood,

argument ftandsthus, Tou require

an oath to keep us together ; hut

fure the Jirovg motives that dre<vj

us into confederacy nx:ill keep us con-

Jederated, Thefe motives he enu-

merates ; but The?ACE of men

not being one of thefe motives

inuft needs be a corrupt reading.

ShakfJ'peare, without queftion,

wrote.

If that the Fate of men ^

Or of mankind, which, in the

ideas of a Roman, was involved

in the fatt of their Republick.

And this was the principal mo-
tive which engaged the God-like

Brutus in the undertaking.

Warburton.

This elaborate emendation is^

I think, erroneous. The face of
men is the countenance^ ihe regard^

the efeem of the publick ; in

other terms, honour and reputa-

tion ; or, the face of ?nen may
mean, the dejeded look of the

people.

He reads, with the other mo-
dern editions,

i/"that the face of men^

but the old reading is,

if liOlthe face, &c.

' This is imitated by Otucay;

Whenyou njuould bindtne^ is there

need of oaths? ScQ,

Venice prefervedo

That
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That ev'ry Roman bears, and nobly bears.

Is guilty of a feveral baftardy,

If he doth break the fmalleft particle

Of any promife that hath paft from him.

Caf, But what of Cicero ? (hall we found hini ?

I think, he will fland very ftrong with us.

Cafca. Let us not leave him out.

Cin. No, by no means.

Met. O let us have him, for his filver hairs

"Will purchafe us a good opinion.

And buy men's voices to commend our deeds :

It fhall be faid, his Judgment rul'd our hands

;

Our youths and wildnefs (hall no whit appear.

But all be buried in his gravity.

Bru. O, name him not ; let us not break with him
For he will never follow any thing,

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Cafca. Indeed, he is not fit.

Dec. Shall no man elfebe touch'd, but only C^far ?

Caf, Decius, well urg'd ; I think, it is not meet,

Mark Antony^ fo well belov'd of Cafar^

Should out4ive Cafar : we (hall find of him
A (hrewd contriver. And you know, his means.

If he improve them, may well ftretch fo far,

As to annoy us all ; which to prevent.

Let Antony and C^far fall together.

Bru. Our courfe will feem too bloody. Cam Caffius

To cut the head ofi^, and then hack the limbs.

Like wrath in death/ and envy afterwards

:

For Antony is but a limb of Cafar,

Let ,os he facrificers, but not butchers, Caius 5

We all fland up againft the fpirit of C^/^r,

And in the fpirit of man there is no blood

:

O, that we then could come by C^/r^r's fpirit,

And not difmcmber Cafarl but alas

!

Cafar muft bleed for it. And, gentle friends.

Lei's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully,

7 Let'
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Let's carve him as a difh fit for the Gods,
Not hew him as a carcafe fi: for hounds.

And let our hearts, as fubtlc: mafters do,

Sfir up their ftrvaiits to an a6l of rage.

And after feem to chide them. This fhall make
Our purpofe iieceffary, aud not envious

:

Which, fj appearing to the common eyes,

Wc (hall be caiJ'd Purger>, not murderers.

And lor Mark Antony^ tliii.k not of him j

For he can do no more than C^far\ arm.

When C^fafs head is off.

C^/. Yet I do fear him
Foi in th* ingrafted love he bears ro Safar

Bru. Alas, gooJ CaJJius^ do not think of him *.

If he love Ccefar^ all that he can do
Is to himfclf ;

* take thought, a..d die for Cafar:

And that were much, he fhouid ; iox he is giv'n

I'o fpurts, to wildnefs, and much company.
Treb. There is no fear in him let him not die ;

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

[Clock firikes.

Bru. Peace, count the clo .k.

Caf. The clock hath ftricken three.

Tnh. 'Tis time to part.

Caf, But it is doubtful yet,

If Ccffar will come forth to-day, or no :

' For he is fupeiftitious grown of late.

Quite from the main opinion he held once
Of fantafy, of dreams, and ceremonies:

*—take thought,—] That is,

turn melancholy,

^ For he IS Juperjiitious grtix n

of latfy

^tte from the main rpin. on he

held once

OfJuhtafy\ of r!rearns, and ce-

retnbnies:\ C ^fir^ as well as

Cajfiust was an Epicurean, By

m in opinion CaJJius inteiids a

Lonipliment to his feft, and

iiieaiis Ibiid, fundamental opi-

nion grounded in truth and na-

ture; At- Dy fanu.fy is meant
Oiiiinoub foiebodiiigi ; and h-^ cs-

remtniesy -ttoneijients of the Gods
by means of leligious rites ai d

facrifices. A litile after, where

Lalpht*rfi.a
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It may be, thefe apparent prodigies

The unaccuftom'd terror of this night,

And the perfuafion of his augurers.

May hold, him from the Capitol to-day.

. Bee: Never fear that ; if he be fo refolv'd,

I can o'erfway him \ ^iox he loves to hear,

That unicorns may bs betray'd with trees.

And bears with glaiTes, elephants with holes.

Lions with toils, and men with flatterers.

But when I tell him, he hates flatterers,

He fays, he does ; being then mofl; flattered.

Let me work ;

For I can give his humour the true bent.

And I will bring him to the Capitol.

Caf. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him.

Bru* By the eighth hour. Is that the uttermoft ?

Cm, Be that the uttermoft \ and fail not then.

Met, Caius Ligarius doth bear Csefar hard.

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey^
I wonder, none of you have thought of him.

Bru. Now, good MetelluSy go along to him :

He loves me well ; and I have giv'n him reafons

;

Send him but hither, and I'll fadiion him.

Caf, The morning comes upon's. We'll leave you,

Brutus \

And, friends! difperfe yourfelves but all remember
What you have faid, and fhew yourfelves true Romans.

Caliphurnia fajrs, than leading, fixeJ^ fredofhtnant

Csefar, / ne'ver flood on cere- opinion,

monies, —-for he Icuei to hear, &C.3

Tet no^ they fright me

:

—-— was finely imagined by the

The poet ufes Ceremonies in a
C^ar- 6c\\oht {n

quite different fenfe, namely, the
tj^'s fort of converfation The

turning accidents to omens, a prin- °[ \ E^remond^s life

Cipal fuperftition of antiquity. ^^''^
f^^'"

'^f
P""'""

Warburton. niuch pleafure in re-

•
^ *

marking on the foible and ridl-

M?/// ^j/zV^^w, is nothing more cule of charaders. Warb.

Vol. VII. D Bru.
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Bru. Good Gentlemen, look frefh and merrily ;

^ Let not our looks put on our purpofes

;

But bear it, as our Roman adlors do.

With untir'd fpirits, and formal conftancy.

Andfo, good-morrow to you every one. [Exeunt^

Manet Brutus.

Boy ! Lucius I—Faft afleep. It is no matter,

finjoy the honey heavy dew of Slumber.

Thou haft no figures, nor no fantafies.

Which bufy care draws in the brains of men i

Therefore thou fleep'ft fo found.

SCENE III.

Enter Porcla.

For, Brutusy my Lord !

Bru. Forcia, what mean you ? Wherefore rife ydi

now ?

It is not for your health, thus to commit
Your weak condition to the raw cokl morning.

For. Nor for yours neither. YouVe ungently,

Brutus,

Stol'n from my bed ; and, yefternight at fupper.

You fuddenly arofe and walked about,

Mufing and fighing, with your arms a-crofs.

And, when I afk'd you what the matter was.

You ftar'd upon me with ungende looks *,

I urg'd you further ; then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

;

Yet I infifted ; yet you anfwer'd not

;

But with an angry wafture of your hand.

Gave fign for me to leave you: fo I did.

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience,

5 Let not our Lcoks-

OF JhoiM our defigns.

] Lei not our faees put ^, that rs, ivear

Which
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Which feeni'd too much inkindled ; and, withal.

Hoping it was but an efietfl of humour,

Which fometime haih his hour with every man.

It will not let you eat, nor talk, nor deep ;

And could it work fo much upon your (hape.

As it hath much prevail'd on your condition,

I fliould not know you, Brutus, Dear my Lord,

Make me acquainted with your caufe of grief.

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Por, Brutus is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why, fo I do. Good Pcrcia, go to bed.

Por, Is Brutus fick ? and is it pnyficaT

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? what, is Brutus fick ?

And will he fteal out of his wholefome bed.

To dare the vile contagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air.

To add unto his ficknefs ? No, my Brutus,

You have fome fick offence within your mind.
Which, by the Right and Virtue of my place,

I ought to know of : and, upon my knees,

I charm you, by my once-commended beauty.

By all your vows of love, and that great vow
Which did incorporate and make us one.

That you unfold to me, yourftlf, your half.

Why you are heavy, and what men to-night

Have had refort to you j for here have been

Some fix or feven, who did hide their hep
Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel not, gentle Porcia*

Por, I (hould not need, if you were gentle Brutus-

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus^

Is it excepted, I (liould know no fecrets

That appertain to you ? am I yourfelf.

But, as it were, in fort or limitation,

To keep with you at meals, confgrt your beJ^

D 2 And
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AnJ talk to you fometimes ? dwell I but in the fub-

urbs

Of your good pleafure ? If it be no more,
Porda is Brunts' harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife ;

As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops
That vifit my fad heart.

Por, If this were true, then fhould I know this

fecret.

I grant, I am a woman but withal,
A woman that Lord Brutus took to wife :

I grant, I am a woman but withal,
^ A woman well reputed Cato's daughter.
Think you, I am no ftronger than my fex,

Being fo father'd, and fo hufbanded ?

Tell me your counfels, I will not difclofe them :

1 have made ftrong proof of my conftancy,
Giving myfelf a volunrary wound
Here, in the thigh : can I bear that with patience.

And not my hufband*s fecrets ?

Bru, O ye Gods

!

Render me worthy of this noble wife. [Knock,
Hark, hark, one knocks : Pcrcia^ go in a while j

And, by and by, thy bofom flTall partake
The fecrets of my heart.

^ J Hvoman ^rel! reputed \ Ca- Ca/oh dauc^hter, gives no good
toV daughter.'] This falfe reafon : For Ihe might be Cafo'z

pointing fhould becorrefted thus, 'daughter, and yet not inherit his

J ^-woman 'well reputed Quid's lirmr.efs; and (he might be a wo-
daughter, man well reputed, and yet not

i. e, worthy of my birth, and the beft at a fecret. But ff ftie

•the relation I bear to Oho, This nxjas -osell reputed Cd.io' s daughter,

indeed was a good jeafon why that is, worthy of her birth, flie

fhe fhould be intruded with the could neither want her father's

fecret. But the falfc pointing, love to her country, nor his re-

which gives a fenfe only imply- folution to engage in its deliver-

ing that {he was a woman of a ance. Ware.
good charader, and that Ihe was

All
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All my engagements I will conftrue to thee,

All the charadtery of my fad brows.

—

Leave me with hafte. [Exil Porcia.

Enter Lucius and Ligarius.

Lucius, who's there that knocks ?

Luc. Here is a Tick man, that would fpeak with

you.

Bru. Caius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of. ,

Boy, (land afide. Caius Ligarius \ how P

Cai, Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.

Bru. O, what a time have you chofe our, brave

Caim^

To wear a kerchief? 'would you were not fick 1

Cai, 1 am not fick, if Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of honour.

Bru, Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius,

Had you an healthful ear to hear it.

C-ai, By all the Gods the Romans bow before,

I here difcard my ficknefs. Soul of Rome

!

Brave Ton, deriv'd from honourable loins I

Thou, like an Exorcifl:, haft conjur'd up
My mortifted fpirir. Now bid me run.

And I will ftrive with things impoffible;

Yea, get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru, A piece of work, that will make fick men
whole.

Cai,- But are not fome whole, that we muft make
fick?

Bru. That we muft alfo. What it is, my Caius^

I (hall unfold to thee, as we are going.

To v/hom it muft be done.

Cai, Set on your foot.

And with a heart new-fir'd I follow you.

To do I know not what : but it fufficeth,

D3 That
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That Brutus leads me on.

Eru. Follow me then. \^Eiieunt,

SCENE IV.

Changes to Casfar'j Palace.

^Thunder and Lightnirig. Enter Julius Casfar.

C£f. T^T OR heav'n, nor earth, have been at peace

to-night;

Thrice hath Calphurnia in her fleep cry'd out.

Help, ho ! they murder Cafar^* Who's within ?

Enter a Servant,

Serv. My Lord ?—
C^f. Go bid the priefts do prefent facrifice,

And bring me their opinions of fuccefs.

Serv, 1 will, my Lord. [ExiL

, Enter Calphurnia.

CaL What mean you, C^far? think you to walk
forth?

You fhall not ftir out of your houfe to-day.

C^/. Cafar (hall forth. The things, that threatned

me,

Ne'er lookt but on my back, when they fhall fee

The face of C^efar, they are vaniflied.

CaL Cafar^ i never flood on ceremonies.

Yet now they fright me. There is one within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feen,

Kecounts moft horrid fights feen by the Watch,
A lionefs hath whelped in the ftreets.

And Graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead ;

Fierce
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Fierce fiery warriors fight upon the clouds.

In ranks and fqaadrons and right form ot war,

Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol

:

The noife of battle hurtled in the air

;

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did groan ;

And Ghofts did ITiriek, and fqueal about the ftreets.

O CcBfarl thefe things are beyond all ufe.

And I do fear them.

What can be avoided,

Whofe end is purposed by the mighty Gods ?

Yet Cafar fliall go forth : for thefe predictions

Are to the world in general, as to Ca[ar.

CaL When beggars die, there are no comets feen ;

The heav'ns themfclves blaze forth the death of

Princes.

Caf. Cowards die many times before their deaths^

The valiant never tafte of death but once.

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard.

It feems to me moft ftrange that men (hould fear,

Seeing that ^ death, a neceflary end.

Will come, when it will come.

£nter Servant,

What fay the Augurs ?

Serv, They would not have you to ftir forth to-day.

Plucking the entrails of an Offering forth.

They could not find a heart within the beaft.

[Exit Servant.

C<ef, The Gods do this ^ in fhame of cowardife :

Cie[ar fliould be a beaft without a heart.

If he fliould flay at home to-day for fear,

^ —death, a neceffary end, &c.] in the mouth of Cafar,
This is a fenience derived from ^ —in Jhame of co^wardife :]

the Stoical dodrineof predeltina- The ancients did not place cou-

tion, and is therefore improper rage but wifdom in the heart.

D 4 No,
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No, Cc£far fliall not •, Danger knows full weH;>

That C^Jar is more dangerous than he ;

^ We were two lions littcr'd in one day,

Ar,d I the elder and more terrible •,

And C^far (hall go forth.

Cal, /\]as, my Lord,

Your wifdom is confum'd in confidence

:

Do not go forth to day ; call it my fear.

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend Mark Antony to the Senate-houfe,

And he will fay, you are not well to-day :

L^t me, upon my knee, prevail in this.

Ciff. Mark Antony fhall fay, I am not well

;

And, for thy humour, I will flay at home.

SCENE V.

Ent(!r Declus.

Here's Decius Brutus^ he (hall tell them fo.

Dec, Cafar^ all hail ! Good morrow, worthy C^Jar ^

I come to flitch you to the Sen ate- houfe.

Caf. And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my Greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that I vvill not come to-day :

Cannot, is ^A{r^ ; and that I dare not, falfer;

1 will not come to-day. Tell them fo, Decius:

CaL Say, he is fick.

'9 In old ed tions.

We heard tivo iio7i: ] The
firft folio,

We heare

The copies have been all corrupt,

rnd the palFaffe, of courfe, unm
telligible. But the flight altera-

tion, 1 have made, rettores fenfe

to the whole ; and the fentlment

will neither be unworthy of
Shakefi-tare, nor the boail too ex-

travagant for Cafar in a vein of

vanity to utter : that he and Dan-
ger were two twin whelps of a
lion, and he the elder, and more
terrible of the two. Theob,

\
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Ccef. Shall C^far fend a lye ?

Have 1 in conqueft ftretcht mine arm fo far.

To be afraid to tell Grey-beards the truth ?

Decius^ go tell them, Cafar will not come.

Dec. Mod mighty C^far, let me know fome cauie.

Left I be laugh'd at, when I tell them fo.

C^f, The caufe is in my will, I \yill not come ;

That is enough to fatisfy the Senate.

But for your private fatisfadion,

Becaufe I love you, I will let you know,
Calphurnia here, my wife, ftays me at home

:

She dreamt Jaft night, fte faw my Statue,

Which, like a fountain with an hundred fpouts,

Did run pure blood : and many lufty Romans
Came fmiling, and did bathe their hands in it.

Thefe (he applies for warnings and portents,

And evils imminent; and on her knee

Hath begg'd, that I will ftay at home to-day,

Dec. This Dream is all amifs interpreted ;

It was a Vifion fair and fortunate ;

Your Statue, fpouting b'ood in many pipes,

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd.

Signifies, that from You great Rome Iball fuck

Reviving blood ;
' and that Great Men (hall prefs

For tindlures, ftains, relicks, and cognifance.

This by Cnlphurma's Dream is fignify'd.

* —and that Gnat Men Jhall is intelligible enoagh. But how
prejs thefe great men Ihould literally

For tinclures, ftains, relicks, prefsfor tinBures, Jiains, relicks^

and cognifance,'] That this and cognifaniey ^h^niht fyo\iiw\g

dream of the ftatue's fpouting blood was only a fymbolical vi-

blood Ihould fignify, the increafe fion, I am at a lofs to apprehend,
of power and empire to Rome Here the circumftances of the

from the influence of Cafar\ dream, and the interpretation of
arts and arms, and wealth and it, are confoLinded with one ano-
honour to the noble Romans ther. This h'ne therefore,

through his beneficence, expreffed For tinSIuresy Jiains, relicks, and
by the words. From you^ great cognifance,

Kome flmll fuck reviving blood, muft needs be in way of fimili-

tudc
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C^f, And this way have you well expounded It.

Bee. I have, when you have heard what I can fay 5

And know it now, the Senate have concluded

To give this day a Crown to mighty C^efar.

If you (hall fend them word you will not come.
Their minds may change. Befides it were a mock
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to fay,

*' Break up the Senate 'till another time,
" When C^fars Wife fliall meet with better Dreams."
If Ccffar hide himfelf, fhall they not whifper,

Lo, C^far is afraid!"

Pardon me, Ccefar% for my dear, dear, love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this;

* And reafon to my love is liable.

C^/. How foolifh do your Fears feem now, Cal-

fhurnia ?

I am afhamed, I did yield to them.

Give me my Robe, for I will go. And, look.

For the line in queftion can bear

no other fenfe than as an allufion

to the blood of the Martyrs, and

the fuperftition of fome Churches

with regard to it. Warb.
I am net of opinion that any

thing is loft, and have therefore

marked no omiffion. Thefpeech,

which is intentionally pompous^

is fomewhat confufed. Ther^
are two allufions; one to coats

armorial, to which princes make
additions, or give new tin£iures^

and new marks of cogni/ance ;

the other to martyrs, whofe re-

liques are preferved with venera^

tion. The Romans ^ fays Brutus,

all come to you as to a faint, for

reliques, as to a prince, for ho^

nours.
* Jnd reafon, &c.] And reafon,

or propriety of conduft and lan-

guage, is fubordinate to my love.

t.ude only ; and if fo, it appears

that fome lines are wanting be-

tween this and the preceding; ;

which want feoulcj, for the ifu-

ture, be marked with aderilks.

The fenfe of them is not difficult

to recover, and, with it, the pro-

priety of the line in queftion.

The fpeaker had faid, the Statue

fignified, that by Cafar^s influ-

ence Rcme Ihould flourifti and in-

creafe in empire, and that great

men fhould prefs to him to par-

take of his good fortune^ juil as

men run with handkerchiefs, Csfr.

to dip them in the blood ofmar-

tyrs, that they may partake of

their vzerit. it is true, the thought

is from the Chrillian Hillory ; but

fo fmall an anachronifm is no-

thing with our poet, Befides, it

is not my interpretation which

introduces it, it was there before

:

SCENE
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fyter Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus, Cafca, Trcbonius,

CinnaW Fublius.

Where Puhlius is come to fetch me.

Pub. Good-morrow, Cafar.

C^f, Welcome, Puhlius,

What, Brutus^ are you ftirr'd fo early too ?

Good-morrow, Cafca, Cairn LigariuSy

Qajar was ne'er fo much your enemy.
As that fame Ague which hath made you lean.

What is 't o'clock ?

Bru, Cajar^ 'ris ftrlcken eight;

C^J. I thanH you for your pains and courtefy,

Enter Antony,

See ! Antony^ that revels long o' nights.

Is notwithftanding up. Good- morrow, Antony.

Ant, So to molt noble C^ejar,

C<ef. Bid them prepare within:

I am to blame to be thus waited for.

'i^ovf^ Cinna\ now Metellus, What Trebonius!

I have an hour's talk in (tore for you.

Remember, that you call on me to-day j

Pe near me, that I may remember you.

Treb, Cafary I will.—And fo near will I be,

[Aftde.

That your bed Friends (hall wifli I had been further.

daf. Good Friends, go in, and tafte fome wine with

me.

And we, like Friends, will ftraightway go together.

Bru. That every like is not the fame, O C^frr^
The heart of Brutus yerns to think upon I [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Changes io a Street near the Capitol.

Enter Artemidorus, reading a paper,

CiE S A R, beware of Brutus ; take heed cf Caflius

;

come not near Cafca-, have an eye to Cinn^i truji

not Trebonius mark well Meteilus Ciniber *, Decius

Brutus loves thee not ; thou haft wronged Caius Liga-

Tius. There is hut one mind in all thefe men^ and it is

lent againft; Caefar. 1} thou be^ft not immortal^ look

about thee \ fectirity gives way to confpiracy, Jhe

mighty Gods defend thee I

Thy Lover, Artemidorus,

Here will I (land, 'till C^far pafs along,

And as a fuitor will I give him this.

My heart laments, that virtue cannot live

Out of the teeth of emulation.

Ir thou read this, O Cafar^ thou may'fl: live

,

If not, * the fates with Traitors do contrive. \EMt,

Enter Pi)rcia and Lucius.

For, I pr'ythee, Boy, run to the Senate-houfe;

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone.

Why doft thou fiay ?

Luc, To know my errand, Madam.
For. I would have had thee there, and here again.

Ere I can tell thee what thou (houldll do there-

G Conftancy, be flrong upon my fide,

Srt a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue \

I liave a man's mind, but a woman's might.

How hard it is for women to keep counfcl

!

Art thou here yet ?

3 —thefates ^Mtth Traiion da csntriue^ The fates join nuilh trai-

j^ors in cantri'ving thy deflrudion.
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Luc. Madam, what fhould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

For. Yts^ bring me word, boy, if thy Lord look

well.

For he went fickly forth : and take good note.

What C<!efar doth, what fuitors prefs to him.

Hark, boy ! what noife is that ?

Luc, I hear none. Madam.
For, Pr'ythee, liften well

:

J beard a.buftling rumour like a fray,

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.'

Luc, Sooth, Madam, I hear nothing.

Enter Artemidorus.

For. Come hither, fellow, which way haft thou

been ?

Art, At mine own houfe, good lady.

For, What is 't o'clock ?

Art, About the ninth hour. Lady.
For, Is C^efar yet gone to the Capitol ?

Art, Madam, not yet. I go to take my ftand.

To fee him pafs on to the Capitol.

For, Thou haft fpme fuit to Ctefar^ haft thou not ?
'

Art, That i have, Lady. Jf it will pleafe Cafar
To be fo good to Cafar^ as to hear me,
I ftiall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

For, Why, know'ft thou any harm intended tow'rds

him ?

Art. None that I know will be, much that I fear \

Good-morrow to you. Here the ftreet is narrow ;

The throng, that follows Cafar at the heels.

Of Senators, of Prsrors, common Suitors,

Will crowd a feeble Man almoft to death ;

ril get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Cafar as he comes along. \^Exit,

For.
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For. I mud go in—ah me ! how weak a thing

The heart of Woman is ! O Brutus ! Brutus!

The heavens fpecd thee in thine enterprizc!
'

Sure, the Boy heard me:

—

Brutus hath a Suit,

That C^far will not grant.—O, I grow faint

:

Run, Lucius y and commend me to my Lord i

Say, I am merry come to me again.

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

[Exeunt feverally.

ACT III. SCENE 1.

The Street before the Capitol ; and the Capitol

open*

Fkurtjh. Enter Csefar, Brutus, CafTius, Cafca, De-
cius, Metelius, TrelDonius, Cinna» Antony, Lepi-

dus, Artemidorus, Popilius, Publius, and the

Sooth'fayer.

Cit s A r:

TH E Ides of March are come.

Sootb, Ay, Cdtfart but not gone.'

j4rt. Hail, Ca/ar. Read this fchedule.

Dec, Trebonius doth defire you to o'er-read

At your beft leifure, this his humble fuit.

Art. O C^far^ read mine firft ; for mine's a fuit,

That touches defar nearer. Read it, great Cafar,

C^f What touches us ourfelf, (hall be laft ferv'd.

Art, Delay not Cafar^ read it inftantly*

Caf, What, is the fellow mad ?

Pub^ Sirrah, give place,

Caf.
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Caf, What, urge you your petitions in the ftreet ?

Come to the Capitol.

pop, I wifh, your enterprize to-day may thrive.

Caf, What cnterprizej Pofilius?

P(?/>. Fare you well.

Bru, What faid Popilius Lena ?

Caf, He wifli'd, to-day our enterprize might thrive*

I fear, our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru. Look, how he makes to C^far, Mark him.

Caf, Cafca^ be fudden, for we fear prevention.

Brutus^ what fliall be done, if this be known ?

"CaJfiuSy or C^faV^ never fhall turn back j

Fori will flay myfelf.

Bru, Caffius^ be conftant.

Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our purpofe

;

,^or, look, he fmiles, and C^efar doth not change;

Caf Trehonius knows his time; for look you, Brutus,

He draws Mark Antony out of the way.

Dec, Where is Metellus Cimher ? Let him go.

And prefently prefer his fuit to Cafar,

Bru, He is addreft; prefs near, and fecond him.

Cin, Cafca^ you are the firft that rears your hand.

Caf, Are we all ready ? what is now amifs.

That Cafar and his Senate muft redrefs ?

Met, Mod high, moft mighty, and mod: puifianc

Cafar^

Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat [Kneeling.

An humble heart.

Caf I muft prevent thee, Cimher,

Thefe couchings and thefe lowly curtefies

^ Might fire the blood of ordinary men,

^ Might fire the blood of ord'i- afcerwards in this play he fays,

nary men^ It is plain we The ponuer of/peech . to sriK

fhould Fead, mens bloods. \^arb.
— the Mood This is plaufible, but not fo

Submiffion does not^fr^ the blood, receflary as that it fhould be ad-

but melt it to compaffion ; or, as milted into the text. >

.

he fays jv^^l after, tha'w it. So .
-

And

6
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^ And turn pre-ordinance and firft decree
^ Into the lane of children. Be not fond,

To think that Cafar bears fuch rebel blood,

That will bf thaw'd from the true quality

With that which meltcth fools y 1 mean, fweec words;

Low- crooked curtfies, and bafe fpaniel-fawning.

Thy brother by decree is banifbed

If thou doft bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

1 fpurn thee like a cur out of my way.

Know, Cafar doth not wrong; nor without caufe

Will he be fatisfied.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy than my own.

To Ibund more fwectly in great C^fars ear,

For the repealing of my banifh'd brother ?

Bru, I kifs thy hand, but not in flattery, C^^far 3

Defiring thee, that Puhl.us Cimher may
Have an immediaie freedom of repeah

C^f. What, Brutus!

Caf. Pardon, Cafar ; C^far, pardon ;

As low as to thy foot doth Caffius fall.

To beg enfranchifement for Publius Cimher.

Caf. I could be well mov'd, if 1 were as you ;

If I could pray to move, prayeis would move rne 5

But I am conftanr as the northern ftar.

Of whofe true, fixt, and relling quality.

There is no fellow in the firmament;

The fkies are painted wirh unnumbred fparks.

They are all fire, and every one doth (hine ;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the world, 'tis furnifh'd well with men.

5 And turn pre-ordinance—

]

Tre-ordinance^ for oidir.ance al-

ready elUbliflied. Ware.
^ hto the lane of children.—

J

I do not well underftand what is

meant by the lam ofchildren. I

Ihould read, the /«xt of children.

It was, change pre-ordinance and

decree into the law cf children ;

into fuch flight determinations as

every ftart of will would alter.

Lane and laive in fome manu-

fcripis are not eafily diftinguiflied.

And
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And men are flefh and blood, and ^ apprehenfive 5

Yet, in the number, I do know ^ but one

That unaffailable ^ holds on his rank,

Unfhak'd of motion : and that I am he

Let me a litcle (hew it, ev'n in this •

That I was conftant, CMer Qiould be banifli'd ;

^nd conftant do remain to keep him fo.

Cm, O C^far

C^/ Hence ! Wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

Dec, Great Ccefar

C^/. ' Do:h not Brutus bootlefs kneel ?

Cafca, Speak hands for me. [T'hey JlahC^^^'Av:

Ccef Ettu, Brute? Then fall C^>r/ [D/Vj,

Cin. Liberty 1 Freedom 1 Tyranny is dead •

Run hence, proclaim. Cry it about the ftreets.

Caf, Some to the common Pulpits, and cry out.

Liberty, freedom, and enfranchifcmenr.

Bru, People, and Senators I be not affrighted
j

Fly not, ftand ftiil. Ambition's debt is paid^

Cafca, Go to the Pulpit, Brutus^

Dec, And Caffius too,

Bru, Where's Puhlius ?

Cin. Here, quite confouaded with this mutiny.""

Met. Stand faft together, left* Tome friends of

C^far's

Should chance r—
Bru, Talk not of (landing. Puhlius, good cheer ;

There is no harm intended to your perfon,

Nor to no Roman elfe ; fo tell them, Publius.

Caf, And leave us, Puhlius^ left that the people,

Ruftiing on us, fhould do your age fome mifchief.

7 —

—

apprehenjive{\ Sufcep- his courfe. We commonly fay,

tible of fear, or other paffions. To hold a rank, and, To hold on
^ but one] One, and on- a cour/e or <way.

ly one. i Doth vot Brutus hcotlefs

9 holds on his rank,'] Per- kneelF] I would read,

haps, holds on his race; continues Do not Brutus bootle/s kneel

!

VouVII. E Bru.
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Bru, Do fo : and let no man abide this deed,
But we cbe Doers.

SCENE II;

Enter Trebonius.

Caf, Where is Antony ?

Tre. Fled to his houfe amaz'd.
Men, wives, and children, ftare, cry out, and run.

As ic were Dooms- day.

Bru. Fates ! we will know your pleafures

;

That (hall die, we know \ 'tis but the time.

And drawing days out, that men (land upon.

Caf. Why, he that cuts off twenty years of life.

Cuts of fo many years of fearing death.

Bru, Grant that, and then is death a benefit

:

So are v/cC^far's friends, that have abridg'd

His time of fearing death. * Stoop, Romans^ ftoopj

And let us bache our haiids in C^far^s blood

* In all the editions this fpeech

is afcribed to B/ u/us, than which
nothing is more inconfiltent with

his mild and philofophical cha-

rader. But (as I often find

fpeeches in the later editions put
into wrong mouths, diiFerentfrom

the firft publifhed by the author)

I think this liberty not anreafon-

able. Pope.— Stoop, Romans, ^oo/),'] Mr.
Fope has arcitrarily taken away
the remainder of this fpeech from
Brutus,, and placed it to Cafca :

becaufe, he thinks, nothing is

more inconfiftent with Brutus's

mild and philofophic d charafler.

I have made bold to rellore the

ifeech to its right owner. Brutus

clleem'd the death of Cafur ^

facrifice to liberty : and, as fucb,

gloried in his heading the enter-

prife. Befides, our poet is ilridly

copying a faft in hiftory. Plu-

tarch, in the life of Cafavy fays,

" Brutus and his followers, b^ing

" yet hot nx;tth themurdevy march'd

in a body from the fenate-

" houfe to tire C«/)//o/, with their

*• drawn /words, with an air of
" confidence and aflurance."

And, in the life of Brutus,'

*^ Brutus and his party betook
** themfelves to the Capitol, and
** in their way Jhe^ving their

** hands all bloody, and their na--

*' ked fwords, proclaimed liberty

*' to the people." Theob.
Dr. Warburton follows Fofe,

Up
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tip to the elbows,' and beffneaf our fwords ;

Then walk we forth ev'n to the Market-place,

And, waving our reti weapons o*er our heads.

Let's all cry, " Peace! Freedom! and LibLTty!'*

Caf. Stoop then, and wa(h, How many a^es hencd

[Dipping tberr fwords in Csefar'j hkodi

Shall this our lofty Scene be aded o'er.

In States unborn, and accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How many times fhall C^far bleed in fportji

That now on Pompey^s Bafis lies along,

No worthier than the duft ?

Caf. So oft as that fhall be.

So often ihall the knot of us be call'd

The men that gave their country liberCycj*

Dec, What, fhall we forth ?

Caf, Ay, every man away.

Brutus fhall lead, and we will grace his heels

With the mofl boldefl:, and beft hearts of Rome^^

Enicr a Servant*

Bru, Soft, who comes here? A friend Antonfsi

Serv, Thus, BrutuS^ did my mafter bid me kneel j

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down ; [kneeling..

And, being proftrate, thus he bade me fay.

Brutus is noble, wif% valiant and hbneft ;

C^efar was mighty, bold, royd and loving y

Say, I love Brutus, and I honour hirh ;

Say, I fear'd Cc^far^ honour'd him, and lovM him;-

If Brutus will vouchfafe that Antony

May fafely come to him, and be relblv'd

How Ccsfar hath deferv'd to lie in death ?

Mark Antony fhall not love Cmfar dead.

So well as Brutus living y but will follov/

I'he fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazai^ds of this untrod State,

With all true faith. So fays my mailer Antony,

BrUi Thy mafter is a wife and valiant Roman y

£2- I never
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.1 never thought him worfe.

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place,'

He (hall be fatisfied *, and by my honour.

Depart untouch'd.

Serv. I'll fetch him prefently. [Exit Servants

Bru, I know, that we fhall have him well to friend.

Caf, 1 wifh, we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much j and my mifgiving ftill

Falls (hrewdly to the purpofe.

SCENE III.

Enter Antony.

Bru. But here comes Antony. Welcome, Mark
Antony,

Ant, O mighty Ccefar ! dofl: thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils.

Shrunk to this little meafure ? fare thee well.

I know not. Gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfe mud be let blood, ' who elfe is rank

;

If I myfelf, there is no hour fo fit

As Cafar^s death's hour ; nor no inftrument

Of half that worth as thofe your fwords, made rich

With the moft noble blood of all this world.

i do befeech ye, if ye bear me hard,

Now, whilft yourvpurpled hands do reek and fmoke.

Fulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I lhall not find myfelf fo apt to die

:

No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of death.

As here by Ccsfnr^ and by you cut off.

The choice and mafttr fpirits of this age.

Bru, O Antony ! beg not your death of us

:

Though now we muft appear bloody and cruel.

As, by our hands, and this our prefent adl.

You fee, we do ; yet fee you but our hands,

5 —ijuho e!/e is rank{\ Who overtopped \\i<^ e^uzh, and ^r(7wa

-elfe may be fuppofed to have /co ^/^i' for the publick fafety.

And
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And this the bleeding bufinefs they have done

;

Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful ;

And pity to the general wrong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity)

Hath done this deed on Cafar. For your part.

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark Antony 5

* Our arms exempt from malice, and our hearts.

Of brothers' temper, do receive you in

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence.

Caf, Yourvvoice fliall be as ftrong as any man's

In the difpofing of new dignities.

Bru, Only be patient, 'till we have appeas'd

. The multitude, befide themfelves wich fear

;

And then we will deliver you the caufe,

M^hy I, that did love C^far when I ftrook him.

Proceeded thus.

Ant, I doubt not of your wifdom.

Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firft, Marcus Brutus, will I (hake with you ;

Next, Cams Cajfius, do I take your hand %

Now, Becius Brutus^ yours ; now yours, Metellus ;

Yours, Cinna\ and, my valiant C^/r^y, yours;

Tho* laft, not lead in love, yours, good Trebonius.

Gentlemen all—alas, what fhall I fay ?

My credit now (lands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me.
Either a coward or a flatterer.

That I did love thee, C^^far^ oh, 'tis true j

If then thy fpiric look upon us now,
Shall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy deaih,

To fee thy Antony making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes,

Mod Noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe ?

Had las many eyes, as thou haft wounds,

4- Our a-ms exempt from via- perhaps the true reading. The
I cey—] This is the reading old copy has,

only of the modern editions, yet Our arms in flrength of malice,

E 3 \Veeping
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Weeping as fall as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me betcer, tnan to clofe

In terms of friendfliip with thine enemies.

Pardon me, Julius—here waft thou bay'd, brave hart j

Here didft thou fall, and here thy hunters fland

Signed in thy fpoil, and ^ crimfon'd in thy Lethe.

D world! thou waft the foreft to this hart,

And this, indeed, O world, the heart of thee^

How like a deer, ftrickep by many Princes,

Poft thou here lie?

Caf, Mark Antony,

Ant, Pardon me, Cam Cajfius :

The enemies of C^far (hall fay this :

Then, in a friend, it is cold modefty.

Caf. 1 blame you not for praifing C^farip^
But what compadl mean you to have with us ?

Will you be prick'd in number of our friends,

pr fhall we on, and not depend on you ?

Ant. Therefore I took your hands ; but was, In^

deed,

Sway-d from the point, by looking down on Cccfar*

Friends am I with you all, and love you all

;

Upon this hope, that you fhall give me reafons^

Why, and wherein C^far v/as dangerops.

, Bru, Or eik this were a favage fpedacle.

Our reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you, Antony ^ the Son of C<efar^

You ftould be fatisfied.
'

Ant. That's all I feck
j

And am moreover fuiror, that I may
produce his body to the market-place.

And in the Pulpit, as becomes a friend,

Spealc in the order of his funeral,

y —crimfon'd in Lethe ] 'L. Tniz^i hea'D.imperfeiily nvroU)

Mr, Theobald fgys, The diSJiona- therefore he nvill have death /V?-

ries acknonjuledge no fuch nvord as fiead of it. After all this pother,

hethe ; yet he is mt ivithou/ fu/f' Lethe was a common French

fofition.tkat Shakefpearerj/VzV/y!^^ word, fignifying death or dejiruc-

njjcrd*^ and yet for ah that, the /|V/?,from the Latin War.
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Bru, You (hall, Mark Antony,

Caf, Brutus^ a word with you.«

You know not what you do ; do not confent, [^Afide,

That Antony fpeak in his funeral

:

Know you, how much the People may be mov'd
By that which he will utter?

Bru. By your pardon,

I will myfelf into the Pulpit firfl:.

And fliew the reafon of our Ccefar^s death.

"What Antony (hall fpeak, I wjll proteft

He fpeaks by leave, and by permiffion ;

And that we are contented, C^far fhall

Have all due rites, and lawful ceremonies

:

It fhall advantage more, than do us wrong.

_Caf. \ know not v/hat may fall. I like it not.

Bru. Mark Antony^ here. Take you C^far's body*

You lhall not in your funeral fpeech blame us.

But fpeak all good you can devife of C^far^

And fay, you do'c by our permiiTion,

Elfe fliall you not have any hand at all

About his funeral. And you fhall fpeak

In the fame Pulpit whereto I am going.

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant. Be it fo ;

I do defire no more.

Bru, Prepare the body then, and follow us.

[Exeunt Confpirators,

SCENE IV.

Manet Antony.

Ant. O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth

!

That I am meek and gentle with thefe butchers. -

Thou art the ruins of the noblefl man.
That ever lived ^ in the tide of times.

Woe to the hand, that fhed this coftly blood !

* the tide of times.'^ That is, in the.courfe of times,

E 4 ' Over
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Over thy wounus now do I prophefy,

Which, like dumb m uths, do ope cheir ruby Hps,

To ht^ the voice and uttera; ce of my tongue,

A curfe fhall lighc 'upon the limbs of men j

Domcftick fury, and fi:^rce civil ftrife.

Shall cumber all the parts of haly

Blood and dcftrudi n fhall be fo in ufe.

And dreaful objeds fo familiar,

That mothers (hall but fmile, when they behold
*] ir infants quarter'd with the hands of war;
A'l pity choak'd with cuftom of fell deeds

;

Ai d C^far^% fpirit, ran.jng for revenge.

With Ate by his fide come hot from hell,

-Shal! in thefe confines, with a Monarch's voice,

^ Cry Hovock, and let (lip the Dogs of war ;

That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth

With carrion men, groaning for burial.

7 -^upon the hiM^s of nien;"]

We ih uiJ read,

— LINE of men,

J. e. human race.

Warburton,
Hanmci- reads,

kind of
I rather thin'; \\ <hould be,

-the lives of men*

unlefs we read,

•———thefe lymms cf rren.

That is, thefe >ioo'dhounds of men.
The uncommonnefs of the v/ord

lytf.m eafily made the change.
^ Cry Havock,—] A learn-

ed correfpondent has informed

me, that, in the military opera-

tions of old t mes, ha'vock was
the word by which declaration

was made, that no quarter fliould

be given,

in a traa intitlcd, 1he Of-
fice of the Corfable C5* Ma> ff

, ihall in the Tj/me of IVet^rej con-

tained in the Black Book oi'

the Admiralty, there is the fol*

lowing chapter.

*' The peyne of hym that
** crieth havock & of them that

*' followeth hym. etit. v."
'

** Item Si qii^s inventus fue-
*' rit quiclamoren: inceperit qui
" vocatur Hci'vokJ"

*' Alfo that no man be fo har-

dy to crye Ha^vok upon peyne

that he that is begynner (hall

*' be deede therefore: k the re-

" manent that doo the fame or
** folow fhall lofe their horfe &
" harneis : and the perfones of
** fuch as folovveth & efcricn

*' ihal be under arreft of the
*' Conefiable & Marefchall
** warde unto tyme that they
*' have made fyn ; & founde

furctie no morr to ofFende ; Sc

" his bodv in prifon at the Kyng
•« vvvlle^."



Julius c^sar.
Enter Odlavius'j Servant,

iTou ferve 05favius C^far^ do you not ?

Serv. 1 do, Mark Antony,

Ant, Cafar did write for you to come to Rome»

Serv. He did receive his letters, and is coming ^

And bid me fay to you by word of mouth
O C^efar ! {^Seeing the Body*

Ant, Thy heart is big, get thee apart and weep ^

PafTion I fee is catching •, for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads of forrow (land in thine.

Began to water. Is thy mailer coming?
Serv. He lies to-night within feven leagues of Rome,

Ant, Poft back with fpeed, and tell him what hath

chanc'd.

Here is a mourning Rome^ a dangerous Rome^
No Rome of fafety for Obavins yet

;

Hie hence, and tell him To. Yet ftay a while;

Thou flialt not back, 'till I have borne this corfe

Into the market-place : there fhall I try

In my Oration, how the people take

The cruel ilTue of thefe bloody men
According to the which, thou fhalt difcourfe

To young OSiavius of the ftate of things.

—Lend me your hand. [Exeunt with CsefarV hody^

SCENE V.

Changes to the Forum.

Ejtter Brutus, and mounts the Roflraj Caflius, with

the Plebeians.

Pleb^ TT 7E will be fatisfied. Let us be fatisfied.

VV Then follow me, and give me
audience, friends.

Caffius., go you into the other ftreet.

And part the numbers.

lliofe that will hear me fpeak, let 'em ftay here;

Thofe,
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Thofe that will follow Cajfius^ go with him,

And publick reafons fhall be rendered

Of C^far'9> death.

1 Pleb. I will hear Brutv.s fpeak.

2 Pleb, I will hear Caffius^ and compare their rea-

fons,

When fev'rally we hear them rendered.

{^RrM CafTius, with fome of the Plebeians.

^ Pith. The noble Brutus is afcended : filence !

Bru. Be patient *till the laft.

Roftians, ^ Couniryn.en, and Lovers! hear me for

my caufe ; and be filent, th.it you may hear. Believe

me for mine honour, and have relped to mine honour,

that you may believe. Ct-nfure me in your wifdom,

and awake yourfenfes, that you may the better judge.

If there be any in this afiembly, any dear friend of

C^far's, to him I fay, that Brutus\ love to C^farwas
no lefs than his. If then that friend demand, why
Bruttts rofe againft C^far, this is my Anfwer: Not
that I lov'd C^far lefs, but that I lov'd Rome more.

Had you rather C<^fir were living, and dye all flaves ;

than that C^efar were dead, to live all free men ? As
C^/zr lov'd me, I weep for him ; as he was fortunate,

I rejoice at it; as he was valiant, I honour him ; but

as he was ambitious, I flew him. There are tears for

his love, joy for his fortune, honour for his valour,

and death for his ambition.

9 Countryjnenj and Lovers f &c, limple, natural and eafy: this is

There is no where, mzW Sh<.ke- quaint, artificial, ginghng, and
Jpeare^s works, a ftronger proof abounding with forced antithe-

pf his not being what we call a fis's. In a word a brevity, that

fcholar, than this ; or of his not for its falfe eloquence would have
knowing any thing of the genius failed any charader, and for its

of learned antiquity. This fpeech good fenfe would have become
of Brutus is wrote in imitation the greatefl of our author's time;

of his famed laconic brevity, and but yet, in a ftile of declaiming,

is very fine in its kind. But no that fits as ill upon Brutus as our

more like that brevity, than his author's trowfers or collar-band

times were like Brutus's. The would havQ done. Ware,
ancient laconic brevity ' \va$

Who
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Who is here fo bafe, that would be a Bond-man ?

If any, fptak ; for him have I offended.

Who is here* lb rude, that would not be a Roman P

If any, fpeak ; for him have I offended.

Who is here fo vile, that will not love his Qoyntry ?

If any, fpeak ; for him have I offended,

I paufe for a Reply.

JIL None, Brutus, none.

Bm. Then none have I offended.

I have done no more to Cafar^ than you fhall do to

Brutus. The queftion of his death is inroll'd in the

Capitol; his glory not extenuated, v/herein he was
worthy ; nor his offences enforc'd, for which he fuf-

fered death.

Enter Mark Antony with Csefar- j lody*

Here comes his body, mourn'd by Mark Antony j who^
though he had no hand in his death, fhall receive the

benefit of his dying, a place in the Commonwealth;
as which of you fhall not ? With this I depart, that

as I flew my beft lover for the good of Rome 5 I have

the fame dagger for myfelf, when it fhall pleafe my
pountry to need my death.

All. Live, Brutus^ live ! live

!

1 Pleb. Bring him with triumph home unto his houfe^

2 Pleb. Give him a flatue with his Anceilors.

3 Pleb, Let him be defar.

4 Pleb. Cajar\ better Parts

.Shall be crown'd in Brutus.

1 Pleh, We'll bring him to his houfe
With fhouts and clamours.

Bru. My Countrymen
2 Pleb, Peace \ filence ! Brutus fpeaks.

I Pleb, Peace, ho !

Bru, Good Countrymen, let me depart alone.

And, for my fake, ftay here with Antony ;

Po grace to Cafar^ corps, and grace his fpcech

.Tp^^ding to Cafar^ Glories^j which Mark Antony •

By
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By our permifTion is allow'd to make.
I do intreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone, till Antony have fpoke. [Exit,

SCENE VI.

1 Pleh. Stay, ho, and let us hear Mark Antony,

3 Pkb, Let him go up into the public Chair,

We'll hear him. Noble Antony^ go up.

Jlnt. For Brutus^ fake, I am beholden to you.

4 Pkb. What does he fay of Brutus?

3 Pleb, He fays, for Brutus* fake

He finds himfeU beholden to us all.

4 Pleb, 'Twere beft he fpeak no harm of Brutus here.

1 Pleb, This defar was a Tyrant.

3 Pleb, Nay, that's certain.

We are bleft, that Rome is rid of him.

2 Fleb, Peace \ let us hear what Antony can fay.

Ant, You gentle Romans
AIL Peace, ho, let us hear him.

Ant. Friends, Romans ^ Countrymen, lend me your

ears.

I come to bury Cafar^ not to praife him.

Tiie Evil, that men do, lives after them.

The Good is oft interred with their bones ;

So let it be with C<£far ! noble Brutus

Hath told you, C^far v/as ambitious;

Jf it were fo, it was a grievous fault.

And grievoufly hath C^far anfvver'd it.

Here, under leave of Brutus^ and the reft,

For Brutus is an honourable man.
So are they all, all honourable men.
Come I to fpe ik in C^far^s funtral.

He was my friend, faithful and juft to me,
But Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
He hath brought many captives home to Rome,

Whofs ranfoms did the general coffers fill j

Did
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Did this in C^far fecm ambitious ?

When that the poor have cry'd, Cafar hath wept 5

Ambition fhould be made of fterner fluff.

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious j

And Brutus is an honourable man.

You all did fee, that, on the Lupercaly

I thrice prefented him a kingly crown.

Which he did thrice refufe. Was this ambition ?.

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious j

And, fure, he is an honourable man.

I fpeak not, to difprove what Brutus fpoke,^

But here I am to fpeak what I do know.

You all did love him once, not without caufe ;

What caufe with-holds you then to mourn for him ^
O judgment ! thou art fled to brutifh beafls, ^

And men have loft their reafon. Bear with me.
My heart is in the coffin there with Cafar,

And I muft paufe 'till it come back to me.

1 Pleb. Methinks, there is much reafon in his fay-

ings.

If thou confider rightly of the matter,
' Cafar has had great wrong.

3 Pleb, Has he, Mafters? I fear there will a worfc

come in his place,

4 Pleb. Marked ye his words ? he would not take

the crown ;

» Caefar has hadgreat 'wrong.'] Will he he fatisjied.-

3 Pleb, Q2t{2Lr had tienjer ^rong But the verfe, as cited by Ben
hut nvithjujl cau/e. If ever there John/on^ does not conned with,

was fuch aline written by Shake- tVillhe be fatisjied. Perhaps this

fpeare, I could fancy it mij^ht play was never printed in Ben
have its place here, and very hu- JohnforCs. time, and fo he had
moroufly in the charafter of a nothing to judge by but as the

Plebeian, One might believe Ben aftor pleafed to fpeak it. Pope-
John/on^s remark was made upon I have inferted this note, be-

no better credit than fome blun- caufe it is Pope's, for it is other-

der of an a£lor in fpeaking that wife of no value. It is ftrange

verfe near the beginning of the that he fhould fo much forget

third afl. the date of the copy before him,
Knoixjy Ca:far doth not ^rong ; as to think it not printed in yoba-

nor ^without caufe fcn''i time,

4 Therefore^
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Therefore, 'tis certain he was not ambitious.

1 Plei^, If ic be found fo, fome will dear abide \t

2 Phb. Poor foul ! his eyes are red as fire witb
weeping.

3 Pkh. There's not a nobler man in Rome than
Antony*

4 Pleh. Now, mark him^ he begins to fpeak.

Ant. But yefterday the word of C^efar might
Have flood againft the world ; now lies he there,'

* And none fo poor to do him reverence.

0 m afters 1 if I were difpos'd to ftir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 fhould do Brutus wrong, and Cajfius wrong,-

Who, you all know, are honourable men.

I will not do them wrong : I rather chufe

To wrong the dead, to wrong myfelf and you %

Than I will wrong fuch honourable men.

But here's a parchment, with the feal of Cajat^

I found it in his elofet, 'tis his Will

Let but the Commons hear this Teftament,

Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read.

And they would go and kifs dead Caefar's wound^^
And dip their napkins in his facred blood

j

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory.
And dying, mention it within their WUls,>

Bequeathing it as a rich legacy

Unto their iflue.

4 Pleb, We'll hear the Will, read it, MarkAmony,
AH, The Will, the Will. We will hear Cafar'^

Will.

Ant. Have patience, gentle, friends, I muft not

read it

;

It IS not meet you know how Cafar lov'd you.-

You are not wood, you are not ftones, but mcir.

And, being men, hearing the will of Cdefar^

It will inflame you^ it will make you mad.

* And none fo poor j The meaneft man is now too high io

do reverence to Cafar,
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*Tis good you know nor, that you are his heirs

;

For if you Ihould, O what would come of it ?

4 Pleb. Read the Will, we will hear it, Antmy i

You (hall read us the Will, C^/^r's Will.

Ant, Will you be patient ? will you ftay a whik ?

I have o'erfliot myfelf, to tell you of it.

I fear, I wrong the honourable men,

Whofe daggers have ftabS'd Cafar, I do fear it.

4 Fleh, They were traitors. Honourable men

!

All The Willi the Teftament

!

2 Fkb. They were villains, murderers. The Will!

read the Will

!

Ant, You will compel me then to read the Will ?

Then make a ring about the corps of C^efar^

And Jet me fhew you him, that made the Wiii.

Shall I defcend ? and wii} you give me leave?

All. Come down.

2 Pleb, Defcend. [He comes down from the •pulpits

2 Pleb, You fhall have leave.

4 Pleb. A ring ; ftand round.

1 Pleb, Stand from the hearfe, ftand from the body.

2 Pleb, Room for Antony——mod noble Antony.

Ant, Nay, prefs not fo upon me, ftand far off.

AIL Stand back I room 1 bear back \

Ant, If you have tears, prepare to fhed them now.^

You all do know this mantle ; I remember.
The firft time ever Ccpfar put it on,

'Twas on a fummer's evening in his tent.

That day he overcome the NervH,
Look ! in this place, ran Cqffius dagger through }

See, what a Rent the envious Cafca made

;

Through this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd j

And as he pluck'd his curfed fteel away,

Mark, how the blood of C^Efar followed it \

As rulhing put of doors, to be refolv'd,

Brutus fo unkindly knock'd, or no.

For Brutus^ as you know, was C^far^s angel.

Judge, oh you Gods 1 how dearly C^far iov*cl him ;

I This
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This was the moft unkindefl: cut of all

;

For when the noble C^efar faw him ftab.

Ingratitude, more ftrong than traitors' arms.

Quite vanquifh'd him ; then burft his mighty heart;
^ And, in his mantle muffling up his face.

Even at the Bafe of Pompey^ ftatue.

Which all the while ran blood, great Cafar fclU

O what a fall was there, my countrymen !

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down :

Whilft bloody treafon flourifh'd over us.

O, now you weep ; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pity •, thefe are gracious drops.

Kind fouls! what, weep you when you but behold

Our CcB[cy% vefture wounded ? look you here !

Here is himfelf, marr'J, as you fee, by traitors,

1 Vleh, O piteous fpedlacle 1

2 Fleh. O noble Cafar I

3 Fleh. O woful day !

4 Tleh, O traitors, villains

!

1 Fleb. O moft bloody fight I

2 FUh. We will be reveng'd : revenge : about—
feek burn—^—fire kill flay 1 let not a trai-

tor live.

Ant, Stay, Countrymen'

5 And, in, his mantle, &c.] then the refleflion, which follows.

Read the lines thus, O ^-hat afall nvas there—
Jnd, in his mantle muffing up is natural, lamenting the difgracc

hisface, of being at laft fubdued in ihat

Which ell the nvhile ran blood, quarrel in which he had been

great Q2ihx fell, compleat vidtor. Ware.
'E'v'n at the Bafe of Poropey'j I know not whether the tranf-

Statue. pofition be needful : the image

Tlutarch tells us, that Cafo.r feems to be, that the blood of

received many wounds in the face C<rfar flew upon the ftatue, and

on this occafion, fo that it might trickled down it. And the ex-

he faid to run blood. But, m- clamation,

ftead of that, the Statue, in this O njch <t afdl ivas there—
reading, and not the face, is faid follows better after

to do fo ; it is plain thefe two great Ct^^zvft11,

lines fhouid be tranfpofed : And than with a line interpofed.
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1 Pleb, Peace there. Hear the noble Antony.

2 Pleb, We'll hear him ; we'll follow him ; we'll

die with him.

Ant» Good friends, fweet friends, let me not ^lir

you up
To fuch a fuddcn flopd of mutiny :

They, that have done this deed, are honograble.

What private griefs they have, alas, I know not.

That made them do it; they are wife and honourable.

And will, no doubt, with reafons anfwer you.

I come not, friends, to fteal away your hearts %

I am no Orator, as Brutus is,

But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man
That love my friend ; and that they know full well

That ^ive me publick leave to fpeak of him ;

Fori have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

Adlion nor utt'rance, nor the power of fpeech.

To ftir men's blood j I only fpeak right on.

1 tell you that, which you yourfelves do know ;

Shew you fweet C<efar^s wounds, poor, poor, duml?

mouths!

And bid them fpeak for me. But were I Brutus^

And Brutus Antony^ there were an Antony

Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue

In ev^ery wound of Cafar^ that fhould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

Ail. We'll mutiny

—

I PJeh, We'll burn the houfe of Brutus.

3 Pleb. Away then, come, feek the confpirators.

Ant. Yet hear me. Countrymen
y
yet hear me fpeak,

AIL Peace, ho. Hear Antony^ mod noble Antony.

A^U. Why, friends, you go to do you know no^

what.

Wherein hath C^far thus deferv'd your Ipvps ?

Alas, you know not. I mu(t not tell you |:hen.

* For I ha've neither nvity ] 'vjordw
The old copy reads, which may irieai;!, I have no fen*
'For I ha<ve neither writ, ner ned and premeditated oration.

Vol. Vir. F You
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You have forgot the Will, I told you of.

JiL Moll true—the Will—Let's flay and hear the

Will.

Jr7(. Here is the Will, and under C^far's feal.

To ev'ry Roman citizen he g ves,

To ev'ry fev'rai man, fev'nty-five drachma's.

2 P/eb, Mofl: noble C^/ar ! we'll revenge his death.

3 P.Ieb. O royal C^ifarl

Jnt. Hear me with patience,

M, Peace, ho !

Ant, Moreover, he hath Itft you all his walks,

His private arbours, and new-planied orchards,

^ On that fide Tiber \ he hath left them you,

And to your heirs for ever ; common pleafures.

To walk abroad, and recreate yourfelves.

Here was a C^far, When comes fuch another ?

1 Pleb. Never, never ; come, away, away
We'll burn his body in the holy place,

And with the brands fire all the traitors' hpufes,

Take up the body.

2 Pleb, Go, fetch fire.

3 Pleb, Pluck down benches.

4 Pleb, Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

[Exeunt Plebeians with the body-.^

Ant, Now let it work. Mifchief, thou art afoot.

Take thou what courfe thou wilt! How now,
fellow ?

5 On this fide Tiber ;] The wide, on a line with Mount Ja"
fcene is here in the Forum near niculum. Our Author therefore

the Capita!^ and in the moil fre- cercainly wrote;

quented part of the city; but O/z that^^/^ T iber ;

C^/ars gardens were very re- ^nd Flutarchy whom Skahe-

mote from that quarter. fpeare. very diligently ftudied, in

Trans Tiberitii longe cuhat is, the life Marcus Brutus, fpeakr

prope Caifaris hortos, ing of Ctsfar*^ I4ull, exprefly

fays Horace: And both the Nau- fays, That he left to the publick

machia and Gardens of Ceefar his gardens, and walks, beyond

were feparated iio.n the main y^z^iber, Theobald.
city by the river j and lay out

Enter
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Enter a Servant.

Serv. O^avius is already come to Rome.

Ant, Where is he?

Serv, He and Lepidus are at Cafar^s houfe.

Jnt, And thither will I ftraight, to vifit him.

He comes upon a wi(h. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Serv, I heard him fay, Brutus and Caffius

Are rid, like madmen, through the gates of Rome.

Ant, Belike, they had feme notice of the people.

How I had mov'd them. Bring me to OSfavius,

[Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Enter Cinna the Poety and after him the Plebeians.

Cm, I dreamt to-night, that I did feaft with Cafar^

And things unluckily charge my fantafy,

1 have no will to wander forth of doors.

Yet fomething leads me forth.

1 Pleb. What is your name?
2 PkK Whither are you going ?

3 Pleh, Where do you dwell ?

^Pleb, Are you a married man, or a bachelor?

2 Pleb, Anfwer every man, diredlly.

1 Pleb, Ay, and briefly.

4 Pleb, Ay, and wifely.

3 Pleb, Ay, and truly, you were beft.

Cin* What is my name ? Whither am I going? Where
do I dwell ? am I a married man, or a bachelor ? then

to anfwer every man diredly and briefly, wifely and
truly. Wifely, I fay 1 am a bachelor.

2 Pleb, That's as much as to fay, they are fools

F 2 that
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that marry; you'll bear me a bang for that, I fe^r*

Proceed. Diredtly.

Cin. Diredtly, I am going to Cafar\ funeral.

1 Fleb, Ap a friend, or an ^nemy ?

Cin. As a friend.

2 Fleh, That matter is anfvver'd diredly.

4 FUh> For yopr dwelling. Briefly.

Cin. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3 Fleh. Your name. Sir. Truly.

Cm. Truly, my name is Cinna,

\ Pkh. 1 ear him to pieces, he's a confpirator.

Qin, I am Cinna the poet, I am Cinna the poet.

4 PUb, Tear tiim for his b^d verfes, (ear him for

bi3 b^d verfes.

Cin, I am not Cinna the confpirator.

4 Pleh, It is no matter, his name's Cinna pluck

put his name out of his hf^art, and turn him going-

3 Pleh. Tear him, tear him. Come, brands, hOji

firebrands.

To Brutus., to Cajfiusy burn all. Some to Decius*^

houfe.

And fome to Cafca^s^ forpe to Ligarius. Away. Go.
[Exeunt^

4 c T
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A C T IV. S C E N E t

^ AJmall TJlmd near Mutlna,

Enter Antony, Oftaviusi and Lepidus;

Antony.

THESE many then fliall die. Their names ar^

prickt.

05la, Your brother too mud dies confent you^

Lepidus f

Lep, I do confenti

05ta. Prick him down, Antony.

Lep. Upon condition, fliall not live 5

Who is your lifter's fon, Mark Antony,

Ant, He fliall not live. Look, with a fpot I damii

him.

Buti Lepidus^ go you to Ccsfar'*s honfe ;

Fetch the Will hither, and we fliall determine

How to cut off fome charge in legacies.

Lep. What, fliall I find you here ?

05la. Or here, or at the Capitol. [Exit Lepidus;

Ant, This is a flight, unmeHtable, man.
Meet to be fent oh errands. Is it fir.

The three-fold world divided, he fiiould fl:and

One of the three to fliare it ?

* A fmall IJJand'] Mr; HoivSy the profcription, in a littleilland 3

and Mr. Pipe after him, have which who is more par-

Jnark-'d the icene here to be at ticalar, lays, lay near Mutina^
Rome, The old copies fay no- upon the river The ob,

thing of the place. ShakefpeaYe^ A fmall ifland in the little ri-

I dare fay, knew from Plutarch^ ver Rhenus, near Bononia,

that thefe Triumvirs met upon H,anmer*

F 3 O^a.
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05!a. So you thought him ;

And took his voice who fhould be prick'd to die.

In our black fentence and profcription.

Ant, 05lavius^ I have feen more days than you j

And though we lay thefe honours on this man.
To eafe ourfelves of divers (land'rous loads-.

He fliall but bear them, as the afs bears gold,

To groan and fweat under the bufinefs.

Or led or driven, as we point the way

;

And, having brought our treafure where we will,

Then take we down his load, and turn him off.

Like to the empty afs, to (hake his ears.

And graze in Commons.
05ta, You may do your will

;

But he's a try'd and valiant foldier.

Ant, So is my horfe, OElavius : and for that,

I do appoint him (lore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to fight.

To wind, to flop, to run di redly on ;

His corporal motion govern'd by my fpirlt.

And, in fome tafte, is Lepidus but fo ;

He muft be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth ;

7 A barren-lpirited fellow, one that feeds

On abjed Orts, and imitations

;

Whicti, out of ufe, and ftal'd by other men.
Begin his fafhion. Do not talk of him.

But as a property. And now, 05favius^

Liften great things Brutus and Cajfius

7 In the old editions. Jiak2LX\dobfolete imitation, indeed,

A harren-fpirited fellouj, one fixes fuch a charadler. I am
one that feeds perAiaded, to make the poet con-

On objedls, arts, and tmita- fonant to himfelf, we muft read,

tion .,
&c.] 'Tis hard to con- as I have reftored the text,

ceive, why he fhould be call'd a On abjeft Orts,

harren-fpirited {eWow, that could i.e. on x}[ie fcraps znA fragments

feed either on ohje^s, or arts : of things rejeiled and defpifed by

that is, as I prelume, from his others. Theobald;
ideas and judgment upon them :

Are
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Are levying povvtrs ; we mud ftraight make head.

Therefore let our alliance be combirl'd ;

Our beft friends made, our beft means ftretcht

;

And let us prefently go fit in council,

How covert matters may be beft difcios'd.

And open perils fureft anfwered.

OQa, Let us do fo ; for we are at the ftake^

And bayM about with many enemies ^5

And fome, that fmile, have in their hearts, I fear^

Millions of mifchiefs. \_Eyieunt,

SCENE II.

^^(?r^ Brutus'J TV;//, in the camp near Sardis.

Tirum, Enler Brivus, hudVius^ and Soldiers : Titinius

and Pindarus meeting tbem.

^Bru, QTAND, ho!

1^ Luc, Give the vyord, ho I and ftand !

Bru, What now, Lucil^us? is Cajfius near ?

Luc. He is at hand, and Pindarus is come
To do you falutation from his mafter.

Bru, He grtets me well. Your mailer, PindaruSi
' In his own change, or by ill officers,

fla h given me fome caufe to wifli

Things done undone but if he be at hand,

I /Ciall

* In his onjon change, or ill

offic'-rs^] The fenfe of which
IS this. Eitheryour niojier^ hy the

change of his <virtnous nature^ tr

hy his oflcers abujing the poix-er ke

had intrufied to them^ hath done

fome things I could '^ivijh undone.

This implies a doubt which of ihe

two was the cafe. Yet, imine-

diately after, on Pindarus'^ fay-

ing, His ?najfer 'v:as full if re-

gard and honouri ht replies, he is

not doubted. To reconcile thjs

we fiiould read,

In his o^n CHARGE, or by ill

officerSi

\. €, either by thofe under his im-

mediate command^ or under thd

command of his lieutemnts nvho

had abuftd their truJi. (^horge \i

fo ufual a word in Shakefpearef

to fignify the forces committed to

F 4 the
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I (hall be fatisfied.

Pin. I do not doubf,

But that my noble mafter will appear.

Such as he is, full of regard and honour.

Bru. He is not doubted. A word, Lucilius ' j
How he receiv'd you, let me be refolv'd.

Luc, With courcefy, and with refpcd enough 5

But not with fuch familiar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly conference.

As he harh us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcribM

A hot friend cooling. Ever note, Lucilius^

When love begins to fickcn and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain, and fimple faith ;

But hollow men, like horfcs hot at hand.

Make gallant fhew and promife of their mettle,

But when they fhould endure the bloody fpur.

They fall their creft, and, like deceitful jades.

Sink in the trial. Comes his army on ?

Luc, They mean this night in Sardis to be quar-

ter'd,

The greater part, the horfe in general.

Are come with Caffius. [Low march within.

Enter Cafllus and Soldiers,

Bru. Hark, he is arriv'd j

the truft of a commander, that only an a£l of artful civility; his

1 think it needlefs to give any queftion to Lucilius proves, that

inltances. Warburton. his fufpicion ftill continued. Yet
The arguments for the change J cannot but fufped a corruption,

propofed are infulrici'ent, Brutus and would read,

could not but kno^v whether the In his o-wn changCi or hj ill of-

wronga commiued were done by fices.

thofe who were immediately un- That is, either changing his incli-

dcr the command of Cajftusy or r\2ii\Q\\ of hi?nfelf, or by the ill of'

thofe under his officers. The an- fees and bad iuflutnce of others,

fwer of Biutus to the fervnut is

Marsh
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March gently on to meet him,

Caf. Stand, ho!

£ru. Stand, ho ! Speak the word along;

Within, Stand!

Within, Stand

!

Within. Stand 1

Caf. Moft noble brother, you have done me wrong,

Bru, Judge me, you Gods ! Wrong I mine ene-

mies ?

And, if not fo, how Ihould I wrong a brother ?

Caf. Brutus^ this fober form of yours hides wrong%
And when you do them —• v r

,

Bru. Cajfius^ be content.

Speak your griefs foftly—I do know you well.~
Before the eyes of both our armies here.

Which fhould perceive nothing, but love, from us.

Let us not wrangle* Bid them move away ;

Then in my Tent, Caffius^ enlarge your griefs.

And I will give you audience.

Caf Pindarusy

Bid our commanders lead their charges ofF

A little from this ground.

Bru. Lucilius^ do the like ; and let no man
Come to our tent, 'till we have done our conference*

Let Lucius and Titinius guard our door. [Exeunt.

SCENE IlL

Changes to the Infde of Brutus'j "Tent.

Re-enter Brutus and Caflius.

Caf. HAT you have wrong'd me, doth appear

X in this,

You have condemn'd and noted Lucius PeJlay

For taking bribes here of the Sardians ;

Wherein, my letter praying on his fide

Becaufe
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Becaufe I knew the man, was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd yourfelf to write in fuch a cafe,

Caf, In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That 9 ev'ry nice offence fhould bear its comment,

Bru, Let me tell you, CaJ/ius, you yourfelf

Are much condemn'd to have an itching palm

;

To fell, and mart your offices for gold,

To undefervers.

Caf, I an itching palm ?

You know, that you are Brutus^ that fpeak this

;

Or, by the Gods, this fpeech were elfd your laft.

Bru, The name of Cqffius honours this corruption,

And chaftifement doth therefore hide its head.

Caf Chaftifement!

Bru. Remember March^ the Ides of March re-

member !

Did not great Julius bleed for juflice fake ?

What villain touch'd his body, that did flab.

And not for juflice ; What, (hall one of us,

That flruck the foremofl man of all this world,
But for fupporting robbers ; fhall we now
Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large honours
For fo much trafh, as may be grafped thus ?—

—

* I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon.
Than fuch a Roman,

Caf, Brutus^ bait not me,

9 —en^^y nice offence—] /. e.

fmall trifling offence. Warb.
* / had rather be a dog, and

bay the moon,

7han fuch a Roman.] The
poets and common people, who
generally think and fpeak alike,

fuppofe the dog bays the moon,
out of envy to its brightnefs ; an

allufion to this notion makes the

beauty of thepaflfagc in queltion

:

Brutus hereby infinuates a covert

accufation againft his friend, that

it was only envy at Ciffar'^s glo-

ry which fet CaJIus on confpiring

againll him ; and ancient hiftory

feems to countenance fuch a

charge. Cajjius underftood him
in this fenfe, and with much
confcious pride retorts the charge

by a like infinuation,

—Brutus, bay not me. Ware.

I'll
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ril not endure it you forget yourfeJf,

* To hedge me in ; I am a foldier, I,

Older in pradice, abler than yourieif

f To make conditions.

Bru, * Go to : you are not Caffius.

Caf. I am.

Bru. I fay, you are not.

Caf. Urge me no more, 1 (hall forget myfelf •

Have mind upon your health—tempt me no farther.

Bru. Away, flight man 1

Caf. Is'tpoffible? —
Bru. Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Muft I give way and room to your rafh choler ?

Shall I be frighted, when a madman flares ?

Caf, O Gods ! ye Gods ! muft I endure all this ?

Bru, All this ! ay, more. Fret, 'till your proud

heart break ;

Go, fhew your flaves how cholerick you are.

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft I budge ?

Muft I obferve you ? muft I ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour? by the Gods,

You fhaii digeft the venom of your fpleen,

Tho' it do fplit you : For, from this day forth.

* To hedge me in ; ] That
IS, to limit my authority by your

^ireftion or cenfure.

3 To make conditions.^ That is,

to know on what terms it is fit

to confer the offices which are at

my difpofal.

* Go to I you are not Caffius,]

We are not to underftand this as

Brutus had faid, Tou are not an
able foldiera which would be

wrangling on a childiih queftion

beneath the charadier of Brutus,

On the contrary, when Caffius

liad made fo unbecoming a boaft,

Brutus, in his reply, only re-

proves him for degeneracy: And
he could not do it in words more
pathetic than in faying, Tou are

not Caffius ; i. e, Tou are no

longer that brai'e, difinterejiedj

phihfophicQ?SSi\xi,y uoho/e charac-

ter <njoai made up of honour and
patriotifm ; but arefunk donvn to

the impotency and corruption of the

times. WarBURTON.
There is no danger of mifmter-

pretation, nor much need of ex-

pofitions. Caffius had not faid he

was an able foldier^ but a foldier

whofc longer experience made
him Tnore able to make conditions

rii
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ril life you for my mirth, yea, for my laughtei*^

"When you are wafpilh.

Caf, Is it come to this ?

Bru, You fay, you are a better foldier 5

Let it appear fo ; make your Vaunting true.

And it lhall pleafe me well. For mine own part,'

I fhall be glad to learn of noble men.

Caf* You wrong me every way——you wrong mCj
Brutus 5

1 faid an elder foldier ; not a better.

Did I fay, better ?—

—

Bru, If you did, I care not.

Caf. When Ctsfar liv'd, he durft ftot thus have

mov'd me.

Bru, Peace, peace, you durft not fo have tempted

him.

Caf. I durft not! *

Bru. No.
' Caf, What ? durft not tempt him ?

Bru. For your life you durft not.

Caf Do not prefume too much upon my love

;

I may do that, 1 ftiall be forry for.

Bru, You have done that, you ftiould be forry fori

There is no terror, Caffms^ in your threats \

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty,

That they pafs by me, as the idle wind.

Which I refped not. I did fend to you
For certain fums of gold, which you deny'd me %

For I can raife no money by vile mean^

;

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart,

And drop my blood for drachma's, ^ than to Wring

From the hard hands of peafants their vile trafti.

By

^ than townng cliaradler, and exprefTed in a

From the hands ofpeafants manner inimitably happy. For

their njile trajh,'] This is a to 'Uiritigy implies both togetaw-

noble fentiment, altogether in j'^ffyt and to ixkforce'm getting!
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By any Indiredtion, I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions.

Which you deny'd me. Was that done like Cajfms ?

Should I have anfwer'd Cam Cajftus fo ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous.

To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends.

Be ready, Gods, with all your thunderbolts,

Dafli him to pieces.

Caf, I deny'd you not.

Brui You did.

Caf, I did not- he was but a fool,

That brought my anfwer h?ick.-—-Brutus hath riv*d

my heart.

A friend fliould bear a friend's infirmities,

Put Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

* Bru, I do not, 'till you pradife them on me.

Caf, You love me not.

Bru, I do not like your faults.

Caf, A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bru, A flatt'rer's would not, tho' they do appear

As huge as high Olympus,

Caf, Come, Antony^ and young 05faviu5y come ^

Revenge yourfelves alpne on Cajfius^

And hard hands lignify both the fit for his hero to fay, and cer-

peafant's great labour and pains tainly wrote and pointed the line

in acquiring, and his great un^ thus,

fwillingnefs to quit his hold. J do not. Still you praSlife

Warburton. them en me,
^ Bru, I do nott TiLLyouprac- i, t, I deny your charge, and

t'ife them en iwf.] But was this is a frelh injury done me.
this talking like ^ra/a;/* Caffius Warburton.
cpraplained that his friend made The true meaning, which will

his infirmities greater than they make all emendation unnecelTary,

were. To which Brutus replies, is this ; I do not look for your
not till thofe infirmities were in- faults, I only fee them, and men-
jurioufly turned upon me. But tion them with vehemence, when
\^'as this any excufe for a^gra- you force them into my notice,

njating his friend's failings? by praSiiJing them on me*

Skake/peare knew better what was

2
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For Caffius is a weary of the world ;

Hated by one he Joves ; brav'd by his brother

;

Check'd like a bondman ; all his faults obferv'd;
Set in a note- book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote.

To caft into my teeth. O, 1 could weep
My fpirit from mine eyes ! There is my dagger.
And here my naked bread within, a heart

Dearer than Plutus' Mine, richer than gold 5

' If that thou be'ft a Roman^ take it forth.

I, that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart;

Strike as thou didft at C^far\ for I know.
When thou didft hate him worft, thou lov'dft him

better

Than ever thou lov'dft Caffius^

Bru, Sheath your dagger;

7 If that thou BE*sT A Ro-
man, take it forthf SccJ]

But why is he bid to rip out his

heart, if he were a Roman ?

There is no other fenfe but this,

If you have the courage of a

Roman, But this is fo poor, an4

fo little to the purpofe, that the

reading may be juftly fufpefted.

The occafion of this quarrel was

Caffius*s refufal to fupply the ne-

ceffities of his friend, who charges

it on him as a difhonour and
crime, with great afperity of lan-

guage. Cajffius, to fhew him the

injultice of accufing him of ava-

rice, tells him he was ready to

expofe his life in his fervice; but

at the fame time, provoked and

exafperated at the other's re-

proaches, he upbraids him with

the feverity of his temper, that

would pardon nothing, but al-

ways aimed at the life of the of-

fender ; and delighted in his

bloody though a Roman, and at-

tached to him by the ftrongefl

bonds of alliance; hereby o-

bliquely infinuating the cafe of

Cafar, The fenfe being thus

explained, it is evident we Ihould

read.

If that thou NEEDST A Ro-
man's, take itforth.

/. e. if nothing but another Ro'

man^s death cai) fatisfy the unre-

lenting feverity of your temper,

take my Jife as you did Cafar%,
Warburton.

I am not fatisfied with the

change propofed, yet cannot de-

ny, that the words, as they now
ftand, require fome interpreta-

tion. I think he means only,

that he is fo far from avarice^

when the caufe of his country

requires liberality, that if any

man fhould wifh for his heart, he

would not need enforce his defire

any otherwife, than by Ihewing

that he was a Roman*

Be
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Be angry when you will, it fhall have fcope;

Do what you will, difhonour lhall be humour,

O Caffius^ you are yoked with a Lamb,
That carries anger, as the flint bears fire ;

Who, much enforced, fhews a hafty fpark>

And ftraight is cold again.

Caf, Hath Coffins liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Brutus^

When grief, and blood ill-temper'd, vexeth him ?

Bru, When 1 fpoke that, I was ill-temper'd too,

Caf, Do you confefs fo much ? give me your hand,

Bru. And my heart too. \Emhracing*

Caf. O Brutus!

Bru, What's the matter ?

Caf, Have you not love enough to bear with me.
When that raOi humour, which my mother gave me.
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, Cajfius^ and from henceforth

When you are over-earned with your Brutus^

He'll think, your mother chides, and leave you fo.

wife Within.

Poet within. Let me go in to fee the Generals

;

There is fome grudge between 'em, 'tis not meet
They be alone.

Luc, within. You (hall not come to them.

Foet within. Nothing but death fhall flay me.

Enter Poet*

Caf How now ? what's the matter ?

Foet. For lhame, you Generals ; what do you

mean ?

Love, and be friends, as two fuch men (hould be;

For I have feen more years, I'm fure, than ye.

Caf Ha, ha—how vilely doth this Cynick rhime

!

Bru, Get you hence, firrah; faucy fellow, hence.

C^af Bear with him, Brutus^ 'tis his faftiion.

Bru\

3
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Bru. ril know his humour, when he knows hij

time ;

What (hould the wars do with thefe jingling fools?

Companion, hence.

Caf, Away, away, begone. [^E^cit Poet.

SCENE IV.

Enter Lucilius, and TitiniusJ

Bru, Lucilius and Titinius, bid the commanders
Prepare to lodge their companies to-night.

Caf. And come yourfelves, and bring Mejfala with

you
Immediately to us: [Exeunt Lucilius and Titinius,

Bru, Lucius^ a bowl of wine.

Caf, I did not think, you could have been fo angry,

Bru, O Cajftus^ I am fick of many griefs.

Caf, Of your philofophy you make no ufe,

If you give place to accidental evils.

Bru. No man bears forrow better. Porciah dead,

Caf, Ha! Porcia!- '

Bru. She is dead.

Caf. How Tcap'd I killing, when I croft you fo?

O infuppor table ind touching lofs

!

Upon whac ficknefs ?

Bru. Impatient of my abfence

;

And grief, that young O^iavitis with Alark Antony.

Have made themfelvesfo ftrong, (for with her death

That tidings came) With this fhe fell diftradl.

And, her Attendants abfent, fwallow'd fire,

Caf Anddy'dfo?
Bru. Even fo.

Caf O ye immortal Gods!
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Enter Boy with Wine and 'Tapers,

Bru. Speak no more of her. Give me a bowl of

wine.

In this I bury all unkindnefs, Caffius. [Brinks^

Caf. My heart is thirfty for that noble pledge.

Fill, Lucius^ *till the wine o'er-fwell the cup 5

I cannot drink too much of Brutus* love.

Come iriy Titinius* Welcome, good Me/^^

Jala,

SCENE V.

Titinius, W MefTala.

Now fit we clofe about this taper here.

And call in queftion our neceffities.

CaJ Oh Porcia ! are thou gone ? i

Bru, No more, I pray you.—

—

MeJJahy I have here received letters.

That young 05!avius^ and Mark Antony^

Come down upon us with a mighty power,

Bending their expedition tow'rd Philippi,

Mef Myfelf have letters of the felf-fame tenour.

Bru, With what addition ?

Mef. That by Frofcription and bills of Outlawry,

C5laviuSy Antony^ and Lepidus

Have put to death an hundred Senators.

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree ;

Mine fpeak of fev'nty Senators that dy'd

By their Profcriptions, Cicero being one,

Caf, Cicero one ?

Mef Cicero is dead ;

And by that order of profcription.

Had you your letters from your wife^ my Lord ?

VouVII, G Pru.
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Bru. No, MeJJala,

Mef, Nor nothing in your letters writ of her ?

Bru, Nothing, Mejfala.

Mef, That, methinks, is ftrange,

Bru. Why an< you? Hear you aught of her in

yours ?

Mef, No, my Lord.

Bru, Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

Mef, Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell.

For certain fhe is dead, and by ftrange manner.

Bru, Why, farewel, Porcia. We muft die, Mef-
fala.

With meditating that fhe muft die once,

I have the patience to endure it now.

Mef Ev'n fo great men great lofles fhould endure.

Caf I have as much of this in art as you.

But yet my nature could not bear it fo.

Bru. Well, to our Work ahve. What do you
think

Of marching to Philippi prefently ?

Caf I do not think it good.

Bru, Your reafon ?

Caf This it is :

'Tis better, that the enemy feek us ;

So fiiall he wafte his means, weary his foldiers,

Doing himfelf offence ; whilft we, lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence and nimblenefs.

Bru. Good reafons muft of force give place to

better.

The people, 'twixt Philippi and this ground,

Do ftand but in a forc'd affedion

;

For they have grudg'd us contribution.

The enemy, marching along by them.

By them fhall make a fuller number up,

Come on refrefti'd, new added, and encourag'd ;

From which advantage fhall we cut him off.

If at Philippi we do face him there,

Thefe
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Thefe people at our back.

Caf, Hear me, good brother

Bru. Under your pardon.—You mud note befide.

That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends.

Our legions are brim full, our caufe is ripe %

The enemy encreafeth every day.

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune %

Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life

Is bound in (hallows, and in miferies.

On fuch a full fea are we how a-float.

And we muft take the current when it ferves.

Or lofe our vehtures.

Caf. Then with your will go on ; we will along

Ourfelves, and meet them at Philippi,

Bru. The deep of riight is crept upon our talk^

And nature muft obey neceflity.

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

There is no mofe to fay.

Caf. No more. Good night.

Early to-morrow will we rife, and hence.

Enter Lucius.

Bru, Lucius^ my gown. Farewel, good MeffhJa^
Good nighr, Titinius. Noble, noble Cajftus^

Good night, and good repofe.

Caf, O my dear brother

!

This was an ill beginning of the night

;

Never come fuch divifion 'tween our fouls,

Let it not, Brutus I

Enter Lucius with the Gown^

Bru, EvVy thing is well.

Tit, Mef Good nighf, Lord Brutus*

G 2 Erul
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Bru. Farcwel, every one. [Exeunt.

Give me the Gown. Where is thy inftrument ^

Luc, Here, in the Tent.

Bru. What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily ?

Poor knave, I blame thee not ; thou art o'er-watch'd.

Call Claudius^ and fome other of my men ;

ril have them fleep on cufhions in my Tent.

Luc, Varro^ and Claudius !

SCENE VI.

E)iier Varro and Claudius,

Far, Calls my Lord ?

Bru. I pray you. Sirs, lie in my Tent, and fleep

;

It may be, I fhall raife you by and by.

On bufinefs to my brother Caffius,

Var, So pleafe you, we will ftand, and watch your

pieafure.

Bru. I will not have it fo ; lie down, good Sirs :

It may be, 1 fhall orherwife bethink me.

Look, Lucius^ here's the book I fought for fo

;

I put it in the pocket of my gown.

Luc. 1 was fure, your Lord (hip did not give it me,

Bru, Bear with me, good boy, I am much for-

getf il.

Canft thou hold up thy heavy eyes a while.

And touch thy inftrument, a ftrain or two ?

Luc. Ay, my Lord, an't pleafe you,

Bru, It does, my boy

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing,

Luc, It is my duty, Sir,

Bru, I fiiould not urge thy duty paft thy might

;

I know, young bloods look for a time of reft,

Luc, \ have flt-pt, my Lord, already.

Bru, It was well done, and thou (halt fleep again

;

1 will
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I will not hold thee long. If I do live,

I will be good to thee. [Mujck and a Song,

This is a fleepy tune- O murd'rous (lumber!

Lay'ft thou thy leaden mace upon my boy.

That plays the mufick ?—Gentle knave, good night.

I will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee.

If thou doll nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument,

I'll take it from thee ; and, good boy, good night.

—But let me fee—is not the leaf turn'd down.

Where I left reading? Here it is, I think.

[He Jits down to reoM

SCENE VII.

Enter the Ghojl of Caefar.

How ill this taper burns!—ha! who comes here?

I think, it is the weaknefs of mine eyes.

That (hapes this monflrous apparition 1

It comes upon me— Art thou any thing ?

Arc thou fome God, fome angel, or fome devil.

That mak'ft rny blood cold, and my hair to ftare ?

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghoft. Thy evil fpirit, Brutus,

Bru, Why com'ft thou ?

Ghoft, To rell thee, thou (halt fee me at PbilippL

Bru, Then, I (hall fee thee again.

Ghoft. Ay, at Philippi, [Exit Ghofi.

Bru, Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then.—
Now I have taken hearr, thou vanifhsft:

111 Spirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

Boy, Lucius ! Varro I Claudius ! Sirs ! awake

!

Claudius I

Luc, The firings, my Lord, are falfe.

Bru, He thinks, he is (lill at his inftrument.

Lucius! awake,

G 3 Luc.
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Luc, My Lord

!

Bru. Didfl: thou dream, Lucius^ that thou fo crledft

out ?

Luc, My Lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru, Yes, that thou didfl: j didft thou fee any
thing ?

Ltic, Nothing, my Lord.
Bru. Sleep again^ Lucius, Sirrah, Claudius^ fellow

!

' Thou ! awake.

Var, My Lord !

Clau. My Lord !

Bru. Why did you fo cry out, Sirs, in your fleep ?

Both. Did we, my Lord?
Bru. 'Ay, faw you any thing ?

Var. No, my Lord, I fi^w nothing.

Clau. Nor I, my Lord.
Bru, Go, and commend me to my brother Ca£ius\

Bid him fet on his Pow*rs betimes before,

And we will follow.

Both. It fhall be done, my Lord. [ExeufJto

*Thcu! a-Tvake.'] The accent

is fo unmufical and harfh, 'tis

impofiible the poet could begin

his verfe thus. Brutus certainly

was intended to fpeak to both his

other men ; who both awake,

and anfwer, at an inftant. I read,

Farro / Skwsike. Warb.

ACT
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A C T V, S C E N E L

Fields of Philippi, with the two Camps,

Enter 06lavius, Antony, and their Army,

O G T A V I u s.

NOW, Jnlony, our hopes are an fwered.

You faid, the enemy would not come down,
But keep the hills and upper regions

;

It proves not fo ; their battles are at hand,

They mean to ^ warn us at Philippi here,

Anfwering, before we do demand of them.

Ant. Tur, 1 am in their bofoms, and I know
Wherefore they do it j they could be content

To vifit other places, and come down
With fearful bravery, thinking, by this face.

To faften in our thoughts that they have courage^

gut 'tis not fo.

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef, Prepare you. Generals

;

The enemy comes on in gallant fhew.

Their bloody fign of battle is hung out.

And fomething to be done immediately.

Ant, O^avius^ lead your battle foftly on.

Upon the left hand of the even field.

05la. Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left,

9-1

—

'Warn US ] To loarn X.0 aU rm. Uanmer x^^A^,

ft€ms to mean here the fame as '[hey mean to wage «/,

G 4 Ant,
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Ant. Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

O^a. 1 do not crofs you j but I will do fo. [^Mareb.

SCENE II.

Drum* Enter Brutus, Caffius, and their Army.

Bru, They (land, and would have parley.

Caf. Stand faft, Titinius, We muft out and talk.

05ia, Mark Antony^ ftiall we give fign of battle ?

Ant, No, C^far^ we will anfwer on their charge.

Make forth, the Generals would have fome words.

OBa, Stir not until the fignal.

Bru, Words before blows. Is it fo, countrymen ?

05ta. Not that we love words better, as you do.

Bru. Good words are better than bad ftrokes, 0£fa-

vius.

Ant, In your bad ftrokes, Brutus^ you give good
words.

Witnefs the hole you made in Cafarh heart,

Crying, Long live ! hail, C^efar

CaJ, Antony^

The pofture of your blows are yet unknown 5

But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees,

And leave them honeylefs.

Ant, Not ftinglefs too.

Bru, O yes, and foundlefs too :

For you have flol'n their buzzing, Antony 5

And very wifely threat, before you fting.

Ant. Villains! you did not fo, when your vile daggers

Ha.k'd one another in the fides of C^efar.

You Hie w'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'd like hounds.

And bow'd like bond-men, kiffing C^efar^s feet

;

Whilfl damned ' Cafca, like a cur behind,

* ^Ca/ca^—] Ca/ca flruck C<r/ar on the neck, coining //i^a de-

genera[e cur behind h.m.

Struck
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Struck Cafar on the neck. O flatterers !

Caf. Flatterers ! now Brutusy thank yourfelf

;

This tongue had not offended fo to-day.

If OJJius might have rul'd.

O^a, Come, come, the caufe. If arguing make
us fweat.

The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Behold, I draw a fword againft confpirators

;

When think you, that the fword goes up again ?

Never, 'till C^far*s ^ three and twenty wounds
Be well aveng'd ; or till another Cafar

Have added (laughter to the fword of traitors.

Bru. Cafar^ thou canft not die by traitors* hands,

Unlefs thou bring'ft them with thee.

05ia, So I hope

I was not born to die on Brutus^ fword.

Bru, O, if thou were the nobleft of thy Strain,

Young man, thou coulft not die more honourable.

Caf. A peevifh fchool-boy, worthlefs df fuch ho-

nour,

Join'd with a mafker and a reveller.

Jnt. Old Caffius ftill ! •

05fa, Come Antony. Away 5

Defiance, traitors, hurl we in your teeth.

If you dare fight to-day, come to the field j

If not, when you have ftomachs.

[^Exeunt Odtavius, Antony, and amy.

* —three and thirty luoundsl pian^ Plutarch, and Suetonius

:

Thus all the editions implicitly ; And, I am perfuaded, the error
but I have ventur'd to reduce was not from the poet but his

this number to three and iiventy tranfcfibers. Theobald.
from the joint authorities of J3p^

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Caf, Why, now blow wind, fwell billow, and fwiin

bark 1

The florm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru* IjiciliuSy hark, a word with you.

[Lucilius and Meflala fland forth.

Luc. My Lord. [Brutus fpeaks impart to Lucilius,

Caf. Meffala.

Mef What fays my General ?

Caf Meffala.

This is my birth-day ; as this very day

Was Cafftus born. Give me thy hand, Meffala %

Be thou my witnefs, that, againft my will,

i\s Pompey was, am I compell'd to fet

Upon one battle all our libierties.

You know, that 1 held Epicurus ftrong.

And his opinion ; now I change my mind ;

And partly credit things, that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis^ on our foremoft enfign'

Two mighty eagles fell ; and there they perch'd
\

Gorging and feeding from pvir foldiers' hands.

Who to Philippi here conforted us ;

This morning are they fled away and gone,

Apd, in their fteads, do ravens, crows and kites

Fly o*er our heads, and downward look on us,

As we were fickiy prey ; their fhadows feem

A canopy mod fatal, under which

Our army lies ready to give the ghoft.

Mef Believe not fo.

Caf 1 but believe it partly *,

For i am frefli of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all peril very conftanily.

Bru. Even fo, Lucilius.

^Caf Now, mod noble Brutus^

The
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The Gods to-day (land friendly ; that we may.

Lovers in peace, lead on our days to age

!

But fince th' affairs of men reft ftill incerrain.

Let's reafon with the worft that may befall.

Ifwe do lofe this battle, then is this

^ The very laft time we fliall fpeak together.

What are you then determined to do ?

Bru. Ev'n by the rule of that philofophy,

Py which I did blame Cato for the death

Which he did give himfelf ; (I know not how.

But I do find it cowardly, and vile.

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life 0 ^ arming myfelf with patience^

To flay the providence of feme high powers.

That govern us below.

Caf. Then, if we lofe this battle.

You are contented to be led in triumph
Thorough the ftreets of Rome f

Bru. No, CafmSy no 5 think not, thou noble Ro-

man,

That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome
He bears too great a mind. But this fame day

Muft end that work, the Ides of March begun.

And, whether we fhall meet again, I know not

;

Therefore our everlafting farewel take,

2 The tvery Igfi time woe Jhall two difi«rent fentiments of dif.

fpeak together. like and approbation are run toge-

What areyou then determined to ther, parts related to one ?no-

doPl i.e. I am refolved in ther, Warburton,
fuch a cafe to kill myfelf. What Dr. Warhurton thinks, that in

are you determined of? Warb. this fpeech fomething is loft, but
4-—arming myfelf <vcith pa- there needed only a parentheds

tiencey &c.] It is evident, to clear it. The conftruilion is

that, between thefe words and this ; I am determined to a£l ac-

the foregoing^, a fentence is drop- cording to that philofophy which

ped out to this effedl \on the con- diredted me to blame the fuicidq

trary^ true courage is feen in the'] of CatOy arming myfelf with pa-

arming myfelf nxjith patience, &c. tience.

tl^e text ftands at prefent; the

a For
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For ever, and for ever, farewel, Caffius !

If we do meet again, why, we fhall fmile ;

If not, why, then this parting was well made.

Caf. Forever, and for ever, farewel, Brutus!

If we do meet again, we'll fmile indeed ;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.

Bru, Why then, lead on. O, that a man might
know

The end of this day's bufinefs ere it come!
But it fufficeth, that the day will end j

And then the end is known. Come, ho. Away.
{^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Alarm, Enter Brutus and Meflala.

Bru. Ride, ride, Meffala\ ride, and give thefe

bills

Unto the Ifgions, on the other fide. [Loud alarm.

Let them fet on at once ; for I perceive

But cold demeanor in 05lavius* wing ;

A fudden Pufh gives them the overthrow.

Ride, ride, Mejfala, Let them all come down.

\^Exeunt.

Alarm, Enter CafTius and Titinius.

Caf, O look, Titinius^ look, the villains fly !

Myfelf have to mine own turn'd enemy ;

This enPgn here of mine was turning back,

I flew the coward, and did take it from him,

yf/. O Cajfius^ Brutus gave the word too early.

Who, having fome advantage on 05iavius^

Tnok it too eagrrly ; his foldiers fell to (poil,

Whilft we by Antony were ail inclos'd.

Enter
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Enter Pindarus,

Pin. Fly further off, my Lord. Fly further ofE

Mark Antony is in your Tents, my Lord,

FJy therefore, noble Cojfms^ fly far off.

Caf, This hill is far enough. Look, look,

nius,

Are thofe my Tents, where I perceive the fire ?

'Tit, They are, my Lord.

Caf, Titinius, if thou lov'ft me.
Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurs in him,

*Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops.

And here again ; that I may refl: aflur'd.

Whether yond troops are friend or enemy.

27/. I will be here again, ev'n with a thought.

[Exit.

Caf. Go, Pindarus^ get higher on that hill.

My fight was ever thick. Regard lUtinius^

And tell me what thou not'ft about the field.

This day I breathed firft time is come round ;

And, where I did begin, there (hall I end

My life is run his compafs.—Now, what news?
Pind. above. Oh, my Lord !

Caf, What news ?

Pind, Titinius is enclofed round about
With horfemen, that make to him on the fpur ;

Yet he fpurs on. Now they are almoft on him

;

Titinius! now fome 'light—oh, he 'lights too—

•

He's ta'en—and hark, they (hour for joy. [Shout.

Caf. Come down, behold no more.
Oh, coward that I am, to live fo long.

To fee my beft friend ta'en before my face 1

Enter Pindarus.

Come hither, firrah.

In Partbia did I take thee prifoner,

4 And
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And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life.

That whatfoever I bid thee do.

Thou fhouldft attempt it. Come, now keep thmc
oath,

Now be a freeinan •, and, with this good fword.

That ran through Cafarh bowels, fearch this bofom.

St.ind not to anfwer. Here take thbu the hik 5

And when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now,

Guide thou :he fword. Cafar^ thou art revenged,

Ev'n with the fword that kill'd thee. [Kills himfelf,

PiKd. So, I am free ; yet would not fo have been,

Durft I have done my Will. Oh, Caffius!

Far from this country Pindarus fhall run.

Where never Roman fhall take note of him. [Exit»

SCENE V.

Enter Titinius, and Meflala.

Mef. It is but change, Titinius ; for 05favius

Is overthrown by noble Brutus* power.

As Cajfms* legions are by Antony,

Tit. Thefe tidings will well comfort CaJJlus.

Mef, Where did you leave him ?

Tit. All difconfolate.

With Pindarus his bondman, on this hill.

Mef. Is not that he, that lies upon the ground ?

*Tit. He lies not like the living. Oh riiy heart!

Mef Is not that he \

Tit. No, this was he, Meffala ;

But CaJ/:us is no more ! Oh, fetting Sun I

As in thy red rays thou dofl fmk to nighr.

So in his red blood Caffm* day is fet

;

The Sun of Rome is fet ! our day is gone ;

Clouds, dews, and dangers comej our deeds arc

done*

Miftruft
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Miftruft ofmy fuccefs hath done this deed.

Mef. Miftruft of good fuccefs hath done this deed.

Oh hateful Error, Melancholy's child !

Who doft thou fhew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that are not ? O Error, foon conceiv'd.

Thou never com'ft unto a happy birth.

But kili'ft the mother that engendered thee,

Tit. What, Pindarus? Where art thou, Pindarus?

Mef, Seek him, litmus-, whilft I go to meet
The noble Brutus^ thrufting this report

Into his ears ; I may fay, thrufting it j

For piercing fteel, and darts invenomed.

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus^

As tidings of this fight.

27/. Hie, you Mejfala^

And I will ieek for Pindarus the while. [Exit, Mef.
Why didft thou fend me forth, brave Caffius!

Did 1 not meet thy friends, and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of vidlory.

And bid me give it thee Didft thou not hear their

fhouts ?

Alas, thou haft mifconftru'd every thing.

But hold thee, take this garland on thy brow;
Thy Brutus bid me give it thee ; and I

Will do his bidding. Brutus^ come apace;

And fee how I regarded Caius Cajfius,

By your leave, Gods. This is a Romanes part.'

[Stabs himfelf^

Come, Cnjfius\ fword, and find fitinim* heart. [DifJ.

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Alarm. Enter Brutus, Meffala, young Cato, Strato,

Volumnius, and Lucilius.

Bru. Where, where, Mejfala^ doth his body lie f

Mef. Lo, yonder, and Tiiinius niourning it,

Bru, ^itinius^ face is upward,
Cato, He is flain.

Bru, Oh Julius Cafar^ thou art mighty yet

!

Thy fpirit walks abroad, and turns our fwords

In our own proper entrails. \Low alarms^

Cato, Brave 'Tifinius

!

Look, if ye have not crown'd dead Caffius !

Bru. Are yet two Romans living, fuch as thefe ?

Thou laft of all the Romans ! fare thee well.

It is impoflible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow. Friends, I owe more tcar$

To this dead man, than you (hall fee me pay.

1 (hall find time, CaffiuSy I (hall find time.

Come, therefore, * and to I'haffos fend his body ;

His funeral lhall not be in our Camp,
Led it difcomfort us. Lucilius^ come ;

And come, young Cato ; let us to the field,

Labeo, and Flavins^ fet our battles on.

'Tis three o'clock ; and, Romans^ yet ere night

^We (hall try fortune in a fecond fight, [Exeunff

s and to Tharfus fend his the whole tenor of hiftory war-

body :'] ThuG all the editions rants us to write, as I have re-

hitherto, very ignorantly. But (lor'd the text, 7"^^/. Theob,

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

]dlarmi Enter Brutus, Meflala, Cato, Lucllius, and
FJavius.

Bru. Yet, Countrymen, oh yet, hold up your
heads.

Cato, What baftard doth not ? Who will go with

me ?

1 will proclaim my name about the field.

I am the Son of Marcus Cato, Ho

!

A foe to tyrants, and my. Country's friend,

1 am the Son of Marcus Cato, Ho !

Enter Soldiers and fight,

Bru. And I am Brutus^ Marcus Brutus^ I,

Brutus^ my Country's friend. Know me for Brutus,

[Exit.

Luc, Oh young and noble Cato^ art thou down ?

Why, now thou dy'ft as bravely as ^itinius ;

And, may'ft be honour'd, ^ being Cato's Son,

Sold. Yield, or thou dieft.

7 i^iic^ Only I yield to die

;

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight;

[Offering money.

Kill

^ heing Cato*j Sofj."] i. e. to die^ is wanting ; which cir-

worthy of him. Warb. cumftmces may lead us too to

7 Luc. Only Iyield to die y the difcovery of what that reply

Inhere is/o much, that thou <w'dt was ; sni reciprocally by that rc*

^kill me Jlraight ;] This laft ply to the recovery of the fenfe

line is unintelligible ; the reafon of this unintelligible line. I think

of which is the lofs of the pre- then it appears probable, that

ceding. For by the circomftances when Lucllius had faid. Only I
I colled, that the reply of the yield to Sie ; the foldier, by a

foldier to the words, Only Iyield very natural cuiiofity, pertinent-

VoL. VII. H
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Kill Briitusy and be honour'd in his death.

Sold. We muft not. A noble Prifoner

!

Enter Antony.

2 Sold, Room, ho ! Tell Antony^ Brutus !s ta'en.

I Sold. * I'll tell the news. Here comes the General

:

Brutus is ta'en, Brutus is ta'en, my Lord.

Jnt. Where is he ?

Luc. Safe, Antony Brutus is fafc enough*

I dare aflure thee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus

:

The Gods defend him from fo great a fliame ?

When you do find him or alive, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus^ like himfelf.

Ant. This is not Brutus^ friend, but, I affure you,;

A prize no lefs in worth ; keep this man fafe.

Give him all kindnefs. I bad rather have

Such men my friends, than enemies. Go on^

And fee if Brutus be alive or dead ;

And bring us word unto Oclavius^ Tent,

How ev'ry thing is chanc'd. \Eicmnt..

ly demanded, Whethe^ there 'was inclined to find lacuna, or paf-

yet much rejijlance on the part of fagesbrokenbyomiflion,through-

the ensTKy. ? To which Luc'iUus, cut this play. I think he has

who had a mind to die, as perti- been always miftaken. The fol-

nently anfvver'd, dier here fays, Yield, or • thou

There is/o much, that thou 'v.ilt
replies, I yidd

kiilmejiraiiht', '^'S condition, that 1

f u ra /I'll niay die ; here is fo much gold
2, e. fo much refiftance ItiU cn I n- i j A-u
r u u .1 . u u /• -J as thou Iceft in my hand, wnicn
foot, that tnou Wilt choofe to nd ^ rr .i ^ c r' r . .V loffer thee as a rev/ardior ipeedy
me out of the way, that thou , , ^ • »i, ^ ^/_ ,a » /u u death. What now is there want-
may'lt go, without the embarras .

p

of prifoners, to the ailittance of ^"?'„,;
, -| rru«

thy ftiende who Hill want it. , .
^ " f """"'-^

War.urton. oWcopyreads.

Dr. Warbumn has been much ^ '^'^

SCENE
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SCENE VIIL

Changes to another fart of the Field.

Enter Brutus, Dardanius, Clltus, Strato, and Vo-
lumnius.

£ru.^ OME, poor Remains of friends, reft on
this rock,

Cli. Statilius fliew'd the torch-light, but, my Lord,
He came not back, he is or ta'en, or (lain.

Bru, Sit thee down, Clitus-, flaying is the word ;
It is a deed in fafhion. Hark thee, Clitus .

Cli. What I, my Lord ? No, not for all the world'
Bru, Peace then, no words,
CU. I'll rather kill myfelf.
Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius!
Bar. I do fuch a deed ?

Cli, Oh, Dardanius!
' Dar. O'h, Clitus!

Cli. What ill requeft did Brutus make to thee ?
^^r. To kill him, Clitus. Look, he meditates.
C//. Now is that noble VelTel full of grief.

That it runs over even at his eyes.
Bru. Come hither, good Volumniusy lift a word;
Vol. What fays my Lord ?

Bru. Why, this, Volumnius-,
The Ghoft of Cafar hath appear'd to me
Two feveral times by night; at Sardis, once;
And, this laft night, here in Philippi' fields.
1 know, my hour is come.

Vol. Not fo, my Lord.
Bru Nay, l am fureit is, Volumnius,

Thou feeft the world, Vohmnlus, how it o-oes •

Our enemies have beat us to the pit,
[A'arm.H 2 Ic
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It is more worthy to leap in ourfelves,

Than tarry, 'till they pufh us. Good Volumntus,

Thou know'ft, that we two went to fchool together i

Even for that, our love of old, I pr'ythee,

Hold thou my fword's hilt, while 1 run on It.

VoL That's not an office for a Friend, my Lord.

[Alarm ftill.

Cli. Fly, fly, my Lord ; there is no tarrying here.

Bru, Farewel to you, and you, and you, J^c/w-
nius.

S/r.^\% thou haft been all this while afleep;

9 Farewel .to thee too, 6'/rt2/(?.—Countrymens
My heart doth joy, that yet, in all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.

I (hall have Glory by this lofing day.

More thaa 05faviuSy and Mark Antony^

By this vile Conqueft (hall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once ; for Brutus' tongue

Hath almoft ended his life's Hiftory.

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my bones would reft^'

That have but labour'd to attain this hour.

[Alarm. Cry witbiriy Fly, fly, flyj

CU, Fly, my Lord, fly.

Bru. Hence ; I will follow thee.

I pr'ythee, StratOy ftay thou by thy Lord j

Thou art a fellow of a good refpedt

;

Thy life hath had fome Snatch of honour in't.

Hold then my fword, and turn away thy face.

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato?

Stra, Give me your hand firft. Fare you well, xny

Lord.

Bru. Farewel, good Strato,—Cafar^ now be ftill 5

I kiird not thee with half fo good a will.

[He runs on his fwordj and dips,

9 Fareucel to thee too, Strato.] reads,

Thus the modera editions, I FareiMcl to thee, to Strato,

think, rightly* The old folio countrymen.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

JJam. Retreat, Enter Antony, Odavius, MefTala,

Luci litis, and the army,

Oifa. What man is that ?

Mef. My Mafter's Man. Strata,, where is thy

Mafter ?

Stra, Free from the boncfage you are in, Mefr

fala

:

The Conqu'rors can but make a fire of hinr.

For Brutus only overcame himfclf

;

And no man elfe hath honour by his death.

Luc, So Brutus fhould be found. I thank thee,

BrutuSy

That thou haft prov'd Lucilius' Saying true.

O^a. All that ferv'd Brutus, I will entertain them.

Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me?
Stra. Ay, if Mejfala will prefer me to you.

O^a, Do fo, good Mejfala,

Mef, How died my Lord, Strata f

Stra, I held the fword, and he did run on it.

Mef, O^aviuSy then take him to follow thee

That did the lateft fervice to my Mafter.

Ant, This was the nobleft Roman of them all

:

All the Confpirators, fave only he,

Pid that they did in envy of great C^far^

He, only, in a general honeft thought.

And common Good to all, made one of them.

His life was gentle, and the elements

So mix'd in him, that Nature might ftand up,

And fay to all the world ; This was a Man

!

05la, According to his virtue, let us ufc him

;

\^ith all refpefb, and rites of burial.

Within my Tent his bones to-night fhall lie,

Moft ^ike a Soldier, order'd honourably,

H 3 So
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So call the field to Refl ; and let's away.

To part the Glories of this happy day. [Exeunt omnes^

Of this tragedy many particu-

lar paflages deferve regard, and

the contention and reconcilement

of Brutus and Caffius is univer-

fally celebrated ; but I have ne-

ver been ftrongly agitated in per-

ufing it, and think it fomewhac

cold and unafFedling, compared
with fome other of Shakejpeare*^

plays ; his adherence to the real

ftory, and to Rjman manners,

feems to have impeded the natu-

ral vigour of his genius.

ANTONY
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AND

CLEOPJTRJ,

ACT I. SCENE L

^he Palace at Alexandria in iEgypt.

Ent^r Demetrius and Philo.

P H I L o.

NAY, but this dotage of our General,

O'erflows the meafure 5 thofe his goodly

eyes.

That o'er the files and mufters of the war
Have glow'd like plated Mars^ now bend, now turn.

The office and devotion of their view
Upon a tawny front. His Captain's heart,

"Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The buckles on his bread, ' reneges all temper;

; '-r-nneges'^l Renounces* Pope;

And
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5 And is become the bellows, and the fan,

To cool a I
Gypfy's luft. Look, where they come T

FlGuriJh, Enter Antony, and Cleopatra, her Ladies in

the train^ Eunuchs fanning her.

Take but good note, and you fliall fee in him
The triple pillar of the world transform'd

Into a Strumpet's fool. Behold, and fee.

Cleo, If it be love, indeed, tell ine, how much ?

Ant, There's beggary in the love that can be rec-

kon'd.

Cleo. Til fet a ^ bourn how far to be belov'd.

Ant. ^ Then muft thou needs find out new heav'n/

new earth.

* And is become the hellaivs,

aKd thefan,
7o cool a Gyp/fs Iv.Ji,—] In this

pafTage fomcthing feems to be
wanting. The belkivs and fan
being commonly ufed for contra-

ry pnrpofes, wer^ probably op-
pofcd by the authour, who might
perhaps have written,—is Becomz the hel/onvs, and the

fan.
To kindle and to ccol a Gypfys

/«/?.

3 ^G.pffs luji^-] Gypfy is

here ufed, both in the original

meaning for an 'Egyptian, and in
its accidental fenfe, for a bad luo-

4- The triple pillar
] Triple

is here ufed improperly for thirds

or one of three. One of the 7V/-

amvirs, one of the three mafters

of the world.

The triple pillar of the vjorld

transform d

Into a Strumpet's fool. ]

The metaphor is here miferably

mangled. We fhould read.

Into a Strumpet's stoOl,
The pillar of the world, fays he,

is transformed into a ftrumpet's

Stool. Alluding to the cuftom of

trumpets fitting in the lap of

their lovers. So j^jax in Troilus

and CreJ/ida, calls Therfues, Thou

STOOLfor a switch, Shakefpeart

too, in the ufe of pillar andJiool^

had regard perhaps to the etymo-

logy of the latter word, which

comes from St^a*^, columna.

Warburton.
This emendation is ingenious,

but being not necelTary, I have

left it in the note.

5 —bourn—] Bound or limit.

Pope.
* Then muji thou needs find out

nenjo hea^v'n, &c,] Thou mud
fet the boundary of my love at a

.greater diltance than the prefent

vifible univerfe affords.

Enter
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. News, my good Lord, from Rome.

Ant, Grates me. ^ fhe fum.

Cleo. Nay, hear it, Antony.

Fulvia^ perchance, is angry ; or who knows.

If the fcarce bearded Cafar have not fent

His powerful Mandate to you, " Do this, or this;

Take in that Kingdom, and infranchife that

;

tt Pcrform't, or elfe we damn thee.

Ant. How, my love ?

Cko, Perchance, nay and moft like.

You muft not flay here longer, your difmifllon

Is come from C^far 5 therefore hear it, Antony.

Where's Fulvia'% Procefs ? Cafar's^ I'd fay—Both ?

—Call in theMeffengers—As I'm Mgyp\ Queen,
Thou bluflieft, Antony^ and that blood of thine

Is C^far's homager; elfe fo thy cheek pays fhame
,When fhrlll-tongu'd Fulvia fcolds. The MelTengers—

Ant, Let Rome in Tyher melt, ^ and the wide arch

Of the rang'd Empire fall ! Here is my fpace ;

Kingdoms are clay ; our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as man ; the noblenefs of life

Is to do thus, when fuch a mutual Pair, [^Embracing*

And fuch a Twain can do't ; in which, I bind,

7 '^he/um.'] Be hr\t^,/um the raifed empire, for the ranged

thy bufinefs in a few words. empire, as it was firft given. It

^ '—and the <vjide arch is not eafy to guefs how Dr.
Of the rang d Empirefall!—] Warburton milTed this opportu-

Taken from the Roman cuftom nity of inferting a French word,
of raifing triumphal arches to by readings

perpetuate their victories. Ex- — and the ivide arch

tremely noble. Ware. Of diQT^kng'd empirefalll^-^
I am in doubt whether Shake- Which, if deranged were an Eng-

fpeare had any idea but of a fa- lijh word, would be preferable

brick Handing on pillars. The hot\i io raifed ^ndi ranged,

Uter editions h^ve all printed.

On
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On pain of punifhmerit, the world ' to weet.

We (land up peeriefs.

Cleo, [y^fide.] Excellent falOioocJ

!

Why did he marry Fuhia, and not love her ?

ril feem the fool, I am not. ' Antony

Will be himfdf.

Ant, But ftirr'd by Cleopatra,

Now for the love of love, and his foft hours,

Let's not confound the time with conference harfii

;

There's not a minute of our lives fhould ftretch

Without feme pleafure. Now, what fport to-night ?

Cleo, Hear the Ambafladors.

Ant. Fy, wrangling Queen

!

Whom every thing becomes to chide, to laugh.

To weep : whofe every paffion fully drives

To make itfelf in thee fair and admir'd.

No Meflenger, but thine—And all alone.

To night we'll wander through the ftreets, and aotc

The qualities of People, Come, my Queen,

Laft night you did defire it.—Speak not to us.

[Exeunt, with their Train.

Dem. Is C^far with Antonius priz'd fo flight?

ThiL Sir, fometimes, when he is not Antony^^

lie comes too fhorc of that great property

Which ftill Ibould go with Antony,

Bern, I am full forry.

That he approves the common liar, who
Thus fpeaks of him at Rome-, but I will hopt

Of better deeds to-morrow. Reft you happy 1

[Eoseunt,

9 —to nves/j] To know.
Pope.

I Antony
TFi// ke hiwfe'f.

Ant. Butjiirrd hy Cleopatra.

]

Buti in this paffjge, feears to

have the old ^axon fignifitation

of nviihoutf uvlefs, except. An-

tony, fays the Queen, mjill recol-

lea his thoughts, iMiIefs kept, he

replies, in commotion by Cleopa-

tra.

5 SCENE
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SCENE II.

'Enter Enobarbus, Charmian, Iras, Alexas, and a
Sootbfayer.

Char. Lord Alexas^ fweet Aleaas^ mofi: any thing

Alems^ almofl: moft abfolute Alexas^ where's the

Soothfayer that you prais'd fo to th' Queen ? Oh

!

that I knew this hufband, which you fay, muft

; change his horns with garlands.

Alex, Soothfayer,—
Sooth, Your will ?

Char, Is this the man ?— Is't you, Sir, that know
things ?

Sooth. In Nature's infinite Book of Secrecy,

A little I can read.

Alex, Shew hinni your hand.

Eno, Bring in the banquet quickly. Wine enough,
Cleopatra^s health to drink.

Char, Good Sir, give me good fortune.

Sooth. I make not, but forefee.

Char. Pray then, forefee me one.

Sooth. You (hall be yet far fairer than you are;

Char. He means, in flefh.

Iris, No, you fliall paint when you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid

!

Alex. Vex not his prefcience, be attentive.

Char. Hufli!

Sooth. You fhall be more beloving, than beloved.

* change his horns imth gar^ Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, not
lands. 1 This is corrupt; the improbably, change for homs his

true reading evidently is, muJI garlands, I am in doubt whe-
CHARGE his horns 'With garlands, ther to change, is not merely to

i. e. make him a rich and ho- dre/s, or to dre/s with changei of
nourable cuckold, having his garlands,
horns hung about with garlands.

Warburton.
Char.
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^ Chnr. I had rather heat my liver with drinking.

Alex, Nay, -hear him.

Char, Good now, feme ejfcellent fortune ! Let me
be married to three Kings in a forenoon, and widow
them all ; Let me have a child at fifty, to whom He-
rod of Jewry may do homage ! Find me, to marry
me with O^avius Cafar^ and companion me with my
miftrefs.

Sooth. You fhall out-live the Lady whom you ferve;

Char. Oh, excellent! I love long life better than

•figs.

Sooth, You have feen and proved a fairer former

fortune, than that which is to approach.

Char. ^ Then, belike, my children lhall have no
names

;

^ / ha-'^ rather heat my liver—

]

To know why the lady is fo

averfe from heating her liver,

it muft be remembred, that a

heated liver is fuppofed to make
a pimpled fnce.

4- Char. Oh, excellent! Hove
hng life letttr than Here
Shakefpeare has copied ancient

manriCrs with as much beauty as

propriety : This being one of
thofe ominous fpeeches, in which
the ancients were fo fuperflitious

:

For the afpicks, by which Char-
mi n died,. and after her miftrefs,

were conveyed in a ba&et offi^s.
Omens (a fuperftition which Py-

thoyoras firfi: taught the Greeks

)

were the undefigned confequence

of words cafually fpoken. The
words were fometimes taken

from the fpeaker, and applied by
the hearers to the fpeaker's own
afEiirs, as in the cafe of Poulus

A'.jniUuSy after his conqueft of

Macedcn. Someiiines again the

words of the fpeaker were tranf-

ferred to the affairs of the hearer,

as in the cafe of the fame Paulus

before his conquefl of Macedon,

Itaque rebus divinis que publice

Jierent, ut fa'verent Unguis, impB"

rahatur, Cicero de Divin, 1. i.

Warburton.
5' T^hen, lelikc, my childrenJhall

have no names ;] /. e, be

of no note, a Greek mode of ex-

preffion ; in which language, ^tw-

w^Loc, fignifies both douhle-named

and fa7nous, becaufe anciently fa-

mous men had an agnomen taken

from their exploits. Warb.
1 am not inclined to believe

that there is fo much learning

in either of the lady's fpeeches.

She here only fays. If I have

already had the bell of my for-

tune, then I fuppofe / Jhall

jie'ver name children, that is, I

am never to be married. How-
ever, tell me the trath, tell me,

honjj many hoys and vjenches ?

Pr'ythjee,
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Pr'ythee, how many boys and wenches muft I have ?

Sooth, ^ If every of your wifhes had a womb, and

foretel every wi(h, a million.

Char. Out, fool ! 1 forgive thee for a witch.

Alex, You think, none but your fheets are privy to

your wifhes.

Char, Nay, come; Tell Iras hers.

Alex, We'll know all our fortunes.

Eno, Mine, and moftof our fortunes to-night, fhall

be to go drunk to bed.

Iras, There's a palm prefages chaftity, if nothing

elfe.

Char. Ev'n as the o'erflowing Nilus prefageth fa-

mine.

Iras, Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot footh fay.

Char, Nay, if any oily palm be not a fruitful pro-

tioftication, I cannot fcratch mine ear. Pr'ythee, tell

her but a workyday fortune.

Sooth, Your fortunes are alike.

Iras, But how, but how ? Give me particulars.

Sooth, I have faid.

Iras, Am I not an inch of fortune better than

Ihe ?

Char» Well, if you were but an inch of fortune

better than I, where would you chufe it ?

Iras, Not in my Hufband's nofe.

^ If every ofyour nMifhes had which is made wiih great acntc-
a nvomhj nefs ; yet the original reading

And foretold e^very nvijhi a may, I think, ftand. Ifym had
million, ] This nonfenfe as many nvoTnbs as you <wiil hanje

Ihould be reformed thus, ^ij7:es, and\^Q\Ad^foretelallthofe
If e'v'ry ofyour nxiijhes had a nvi/hesy 1/IjouUforetel a . tnilUon of

^ombf children. It is an ellipfis very fre-

And fertil enJ^vy ixijh,' " quent in converfation ; I jhoulcL

Warburton. Jhar}:e youy and tell all\ that is.

Voxforetel, in ancient editions, and if IJhould tell all . ^nd is for

the latter copies have foretold, and if which was anciently, and
Foretel favours the emendation, is Hill provincially ufed for /.

Char,
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TChar, Our worfer thoughts heav'ns mend ! Akxas^

' Come, his fortune ; his fortune. ^O, let him
marry a Woman that cannot go, fweet Ifis^ I befeech

thee ; and let her die too, and give him a worfe ; and
Jet worfe follow word, 'till the word of all follow him
laughing to the Grave, fifty-fold a Cuckold ! Good
IJis^ hear me this prayer, though thou deny me a

matter of more weight ; good Jfts^ I befeech thee

!

Iras, Amen, dear Goddefs, hear that prayer of the

people ! for, as it is a hearfr- breaking to fee a hand-
ibme man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to be-

hold a foul knave uncuckolded •, therefore, dear Ifis^

keep decorum, and fortune him accordingly.

Char, Amen I

Alex. Lo, now ! if it lay in their hands to make
me a cuckold, they would make themfelves whores^

but they'd do't.

' Char. Our nvor/er thoughts

heanj'ns mend.

Alex. Come^ his fortune^ his

fortune. Oy let him 7narry a nvo-

tnaftj &c.] Whofe fortune does

Alcxas call out to have told? But,

in fhort, this I dare pronounce to

be fo palpable and fignal a tranf-

pofition, that I cannot but*won-

der it fhould have flipt the obfer-

vation of all the editors ; efpeci-

ally, of the fagacious Mr. Pope^

who has made this declaration,

That if, throvghout the plays, had
all Z;?'^ fpeeches been printed^ith-
cut the 'very names of the per/ons,

he believes okc might ha've applied

them with certainty to e'very

fpeaker. But in how many in-

ftances has Mr. Pope's want of
judgment falfified this opinion?

The fa6l is evidently this j ^lexas

brings a fortune-teller to Irai

and Charmianj and fays himfelf,

WeUl knonu all ourfortunes. Well

;

the foothfayer begins with the

women ; and fome jokes pafs

upon the fubjeft of hulbands and

chaftity : After which, the wo-

men hoping for the fatisfaftion

of having fomething to laugh at

in Jlsxas'i fortune, call him to

hold out his hand, and vvifli hear-

tily he may have the prognofti-

cation of cuckoldom upon him.

The 'whole fpeech, therefore,

muil be plac'd to Charmian.

.There needs no ftronger proof of

this being a true corredion, than

the obfervation which Alexas im-

mediately fubjoins on their wifties

and zeal to hear him abufed.

Theobald.

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

Enter Cleopatra.

Eno, Hufli ! here comes Antony,

Char, Not he, the Queen.

Cleo. Saw you my Lord ?

Eno, No, Lady.

Cleo, Was he not here ?

Char, No, Madam.
Cleo, He was difpos'd to mirth, but on the fuddeit

A Roman thought nath (truck him. EnoharbuSy-

Em. Madam.
Cleo, Seek him, and bring him hither. Where's

lexas ?

Alex, Here at your fervice. My Lord approaches.

Enter Antony with a Mejfenger, and Attendants.

Cko, We will not look upon him. Go with us.

[Exeunt,

Mef, Fulvia thy Wife firft came into the field.

Ant, Againft my brother Lucius ?

Mef, Ay,
But foon that war had end, and the time's (late

Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainfl:

Cafar^

Whofe better ilTue in the war from Italy
'

Upon the firfl: encounter, drave them.

Ant. Well, what worrt ?

Mef, The nature of bad news infe6ls the teller.

Ant, When it concerns the fool or coward.—On.

—

Things, that are pad, are done, with me. 'Tis thus

;

Who tells me true, though in the tale lie death,

I hear him, as he fiatter'd.

Vol. VII. I Mef
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Mef. Labienus (this is (tiff news)

Ha:h, with hi.^ Parthian force, ^ extended 4/^^;

From Euphrates his conquering banner (hojk,

From Syria to Lydia^ and Ionia ;

Whilft

Antony^ thou would ft fay

My. Oh, nw Lord

!

Jnt, Speak to home, mince not the gen'ral

tongue ;

Name Cloofairaz,^ (lie's call'd in Rome,

Rail thou in Fulvia^s phrafe, and taunt my faults .yn \

With rtich full licence^ as both truth and malice ]r.riW^

riave power to utter. Oh, then we bring forW
weeds,

9 When our quick winds lie ftlll ; and our ill,; told

Is as cur earing. Fare thee well a wliHfei

Mef, At your noble pleafure. '(f^^^i^^ .

Ant, From. Sicyon^ how the news ? Speak there.

Mef. The Man ixom Sicyon,— Is there fuch an one ^

[Exit firft Mejfenger,

Attend, He ftays upon your will.

ApJ. Let him appear.
. ,

Thefc ftroiig Mgypian fetters I muft break,

5 ext^rded M\7i{\ i. e.

widened or extended the bounds

of the leiler Jjia, Wa r b .

To extend, is a term ufed for

to fei%e I know not whether

that be not the fenfe here*

9 IVhen our qu'-ck winds lie

Jliill ] VVefhouidread
MINDS. The 7n was accidentaliy

turn'd the wrong way at the

prefj. The fenfe is this. While

the aiii'vc -pri-Kc ph ivithin us lies

immergcd in ficth and luxury, n^je

hringforth njiCis infead cf<virtucs.

nveeds-mfifo.d offic--wer5 a>:dfruifs:

But the laying before us our ill con'

d'.tion flahiiy and honejlly is, as it

njuere, the firfi culture of the mind,

'which •'gives hopes of a future

hariief, 1'his he fays to encou-

raoe the mefienger to hide no-

thing from him. Ware,
This emendation is ingenious,

but doubiful. The fenfe may be,

that man, not agitated by cen-

fure, like foil not ventilated by

quick fivinds, produces HIore evil

than good.

ElUer
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Enur another Mejfenger^ with a Letter,

Or lofe myfelf in dotnge. What are you ?

2 Mef, Fuhia thy wife is dead.

Ant. Where died fhe?

2 Mef, In Sicyon.

Her length of ficknefs, with what elfe more ferious

Importeth thee to know, this bears. [Gives a Letter,

Ant, Forbear me, {Exit fecond Mejfenger,

There's a great fpii it gone ! Thus did I defire it.

What our contempts do often hurl from us.

We wifh it ours again ; ' the prefent pleafure.

By revolution Iowring, does btrcome

The oppoiice of itfelf ; fhe's good, being gone ;

The hand could pluck her back, that fliov'd her on.

I muft from this enchanting Qiieen break off.

Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills I know.
My idk^nefs doth hatch. How now, Enobarbus ?

Enter Enobarbus.

Eno, What's your pleafure, Sir ?

Ant. I muft with hafte from hence.

Em, Why, then we kill all our women we fee,

how mortal an unkindnefs is to thenij if they fufFer

our departure, death's the word.
Ant, I muft be gone.

Eno, Under a compelling occafion, let women die.

It were pity to caft them away for nothing
j
though bc-

' —the prefe7:t pkfJure^ Tliis is an obfcure paflage.

By revolution iowring, does The explanation which Dr. /i^^zr-

hecome burton has ofFered is fuch, that

^hc oppofite of itfelf ; ] I can £dd nothing to it ; yet

The allufion is to the fun's diur- perhaps Shakjpeare, who was
nal courfe ; which rifing in the lefs learned than his commenta-

e"i/}y and hy re<vQlution loixeritrg^ tor, meant only, that our plea-

or fetting in the n.K:efl^ becomes fures, as they are re^vvl-ved m the

the opp fite of ifef, Warb. np.ind, turn to pain,

I 2 tween
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tween them and a great caufe, they fliould beeftcem'd

nothing. Cleopatra^ catching but the lead noife of

this, dies inftantly ; I have feen her die twenty times

upon far * poorer moment; I do think, there is mettle

in death; which commits fome loving adl upoa her,

fhe hath fuch a celerity in dying.
^ , k.

Ant, She is cunning paft man's though|:,>i; ^^As^

Eno, Alack, Sir, no •, her palTions are made or iro-

thing but the hneft part of pure love. We cannot

call her winds and waters, fighs and tears, they are

greater (lorms and tempefts than almanacks can report.

This cannot be cunning in her*, if it be, fhe makes a

fhow'r of rain as well as Jove,

Ant, 'Would I had never feen her!

Em, Oh, Sir, you had then left unfeen a wonder-

ful piece of work, which, not to have been bleft

withal, would have difcredited your travel.

Ant. Fiilvia is dead.

Eno, Sir!

Ant. Fulvia is dead.

Eno, Fidvia ?

Ant. Dead.

Eno, Why, Sir, give the Gods a thankful facriBcc:

when it pleaferh their Deities to take the wife of a man
from him, ^ it (hews to man the tailors of the earth,

comforting therein, that when old robes are worn our,

there are members to make new. If there were no
more women but Fu!via, then had you indeed a cut,

and the cafe wc^re to be lamented 5 this grief is crown-

ed Vv'ith confolation, your old fmock brings forth a new

* poorer moment ;] For lefs rea- They (hew to man the tailors of
fon 5 upon meaner motives. the earth comforting him therein.

* // Jke-ivs to man the tailors of I think the paffage, with fome-
t'e earthy comforting therein, &c.} what lefs alteration, for alteration

1 have printed this after the ori- is always dangerous, may ftand

ginal, whith, though harfh and thus ; // Jhe-ixjs to men the tailors

obfcure, T know not how to of the eurth, cofffortingih^m, i^c.

amend. Sir Tho, Hu/mer leads,

2 petticoat.
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petticoat. And, indeed, the tears live in an onion that

fhould water this fbrrow*'i-^*'^'3ii:n;ti

Ant* The bufinefs, (he hath broached in the {late.

Cannot endure my abfence.

'
' "Eno, And the bufinefs, you have broach'd her^

cannot be without you ; efpecially that of Cleopatra's^

which wholly depends on your abode.

jdnt. No more light anfwei^s. Let our office is

Have notice what we purpofe. 1 flia l break

The caufe of our expedience to the Qjeen,

And get her leave to part. For not alune

The death oi Fulv'^a^ with ^ more urgent touches.

Do ftfongly fpeak t' us ; but the letters too

Of rnany our contriving friends in Rome
^ Petition us at home. Sextus Pompeius

Hath giv'n the dare to defar^ and commands
The Erripire of the Sea. Our flipp'ry people,

Whofe love is never link'd to the defer ver,

'Till his defertsare pad, begin to throw
Pompey the Great and all his Dignities

Upon his fon ; v/ho high in name and pow'r.

Higher than both in blood and life, (lands up
For the main Soldier ; whofe quality going on,

The fides o' th' world may danger. Much is breeding

;

Which, like the courfer's hair, hath yet but life.

And not a ferpent's poifun. * Say our pleafure

To fuch whofe places under us, require

Our quick remove from hence.

^ Em. ril do't. [Exeunt.

; SCENE
4 Th caufe of our expedi- 7 the conifer''s hair, &c.]

ence ] Expediet-ce, for Alludes to an old idle notion that

expedition. Ware, the hair of a horfe, dropt into

5 more urgent touches,] corrupted water, will turn to an
Things that touch me more fen- animal. Pope.
fcbly, more preffing motives. ^ Say, our pleafure,

^ Petition us at home, ] To fuch 'whofs places under us,

Wifh us at home j call for us id require

Kfide at home. Our quick rm<3<vefrom hence.'}

I 3 Such

/
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SCENE IV.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Alexas, and Iras.

Cleo. Where is he ?

Char, I did not fee him fince.

Cleo, See, where he is, who's with him, what he

does.

5 I did not fend you. If you find him fad.

Say, I am dancing-, if in mirth, report,

Thac I am fudden fick. Quick, and return.

Char, Madam, nnethinks, if you did love him
dearly,

You do not hold the method to enforce

The like from him.

Cleo. What Ihould I do, I do not ?

Char, In each thing give him way, crofs him in no-

thing.

Cleo, Thou teacheft, like a fool, the way to lofe

him.

Char, Tempt him not fo, too far. I wifh for-

bear ;

In time we hate that which we often fear.

Enter Antony,

But here comes Antony.

Cleo, I'm fick, and fullen.

Such is this pafTage in the fir ft we fhould read,

copy. The late editors have all T\\dr quick remcvefrom hence^

altered it, or received it altered Tell cur deiign of going away
in filence thys : to thpfe, who being by their

Sa\'y our pleofurey places obliged to attend us, mult
^0 fuch ^jchcfe place is under remove in hafte.

aj, requires 9 / did not fend you,—] You
Our quick remo'uefrom hence. muft go as if you came without

This is hardly fenfe, 1 believe my order or knowledge.

Ant.
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A?it. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofe.

Cleo. Help me away, de^ir Charmian^ i fhall fall ;

It cannot be thus long, the fides of nature

Will not fuftain it.
,^

.\$.eeming tofaint,

^7it, Now, my dearefl: Qi]een,^-^~-»

,
Cleo. Pray you, ftand fanher/rgm nie.

ylnt. What's the matter ?

r. ACko. I know, by that fime eye, there's fome good
news.

What fays the marry'd v^^oman ?^—You may go

'Would, fhe had never given you leave to ci mc !

Let her not fay, 'tis I that keep you here,

1 have no pow'r upon you. Hers you are.

Ant. The Gods beft kno^v,—

—

Cleo. O never was there Queen
So mighuly betray'd ; yet at the firfl:

I faw the treafons planted.

Ant, Cleopatra^—
Cleo. Why Ihould I think, you can be mine, and

';<:|rue,

Though you with fwearing fnakethe throned Gods,

Who have been falfe to Fulvia ? riotous madnefs
To be entangled with thefe mouth-made vows.
Which break themfelves in fwearing !

Ant. Mod Tweet Qiieen, •

Cleo, Nay, pray you, leek no colour for your

goings

But bid farewel, and go : when you fued (laying.

Then was the time for words ; no going, then y

Eternity was in our lips and eyes,

Blifs in our Brows' btrnt, none our parts fo poor.

But was * a race of heav'n. They are fo ftill.

'

—

a rocs of heanPn.—] /. by Dr. Warlvrtcn", the rac( of

had g, fmackor flavour ofheaven, wine is the tafte of the foil. Sir,

VVaRburton. 7". Hanmtr, rot underftgnding

This word is well explained the word, reads, ray.

I A Or
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Or thou, the grcateft foldier of the world,

Art turn'd the greateft liar.

Ant. How now, lady ?

Cko. I would I had thy inches, thou fhould'f

know,

There were a heart in Mgypt,

Ant, Hear rne. Queen ;

The ftrong necefTry of time commands
Our fervices a-while but my full heart

* Remains in ufc with you- Our Italy

Shines o'er with civil fwords j Sexlus Fompe'ius

Makes his approaches to the port of Rome,

Equality of two domeftick Pow'rs

i reeds fcrupulous fadti^ the hated, grown to

ftrength,

Are newly grown to love ; the condemn'd Pompey^

Rich in his father's Honour, creeps apace

Into the hearts of fuch as have not thriv'n

Upon the prefent ftate, whofe numbers threaten ;

And quietnefs, grown fick of reft, would purge

By any defperate change. * My more particuhr.

And that which molt wi.h you Ihould fafe

Is 'Fu!vias death.

Cleo.

* Remahs in vfe- -] The
poet feems to allude to the legal

diftinflion between the vfe and

ahjolute p^JJeJfioti;,

i'
' -My more particular^

And that ivl.ich mojl uoitb you

Jhouid fave my go ng^

h Fulvia'j death.'] I hus all

the more modern editions; the

^i ft and fecond Jolio^s xt^^t/afe :

All corruptedly. Antony is giv-

ing feveral realons to Cleopatra^

which make his departure from

j£g)pt neccflai-yi moH of them,

reafons of ftate; but the death

of Fulnfia, his wife, was a par-

ticular and private call. Cleopa-

tra is jealous of Antony ^ and iuf-

picious that he is feeking colours

for his going. Antony replies to

her doubts, with the reafons that

obliged him to be abfent for a

time; and tells her, that, as his

wife Ful-via is dead, and fo fhe

has no rival to be jealous of, that

circumftance fhould be his beft

plea and excufe, and have the

greateft weight with her for hi«

going;
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Cleo, Though age from folly could not give me
freedom,

It does from childifhnefs. Can Fulvia die ?

Ant, She's dead, my Queen,

Look here, and at thy fovereign leifure read

The garboyls Ihe awak'd : atthelaft, beft.

See, when, and where fhe died.

Cleo. ^Omoft falfe love !

Where be the facred vials thou fliouldft fill

With forrowful water ? now I fee, I fee.

In Fulvia*^ death, how mine (hall be receiv'd.

Ant, Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to know
The purpofes I bear ; which are, or ceafe,

As you lliall give th' advices. By the fire.

That quickens Klilus* (lime, 1 go from hence

Thy fpldier, fervant, making peace or war,

As thou aflfea'ft.

Cleo, Cut my lace, Cbarmian^ come.
But let it be.—I'm quickly ill, and well.

•—So, Antony loves.

Ant, My precious Queen, forbear.

And give true evidence to his love, which (lands

An honourable trial.

Cleo. So Fulvia told me.
I pr'ythee, turn afide, and weep for her 5

Then bid adieu to me and fay, the tears

Belong 5 to Egypt. Good now, play one Scene
Of excellent diffembling, and let it look
Like perfedl honour.

going. Who does not fee now, JhouldJ} fill
that it ought to be read. With forronvful uoater ]

""'—JhouldiiXMtniyi^oing. Alluding to the lachrymatory

Theobald, vials, or bottles of tears, which
Mr. Upton reads, I think the Romans fometimes put into

rightly, the urn of a friend.

fafe my going. 5 — Egypt.* ] To me,
* O mofi falfe lonje! the queen of Eppt^
Where bs the facred 'vials thou

Ant.
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Jnl, You'll heat my blood. No more.

Cleo. You can do better yet but this is meetly.

jint. Now by my fword

Cleo, And target—Still he mends :

But this is not the beft. Look, pr'ythee, Charmian^

How this Herculean Roman does become
The carriage of his chafe.

yljU. rii leave you, lady.

Cleo. Courteous Lord, one word.

Sir, you and I nuift part ; (but that's not it,)

Sir, you and I have lov'd ; (but there's not it

;

That you know well •,) fomething it is, I would :

^ Oh, my oblivion is a very Antony^

And I am all forgotten.

Ant. ^ But that your royalty

Holds Idlenefs your fubjed, 1 fhouid take you
For

think a flight change will reftore

the paflkge. The Queen, having

fomething to fay, which flie is

not able, or would feem not able

to recoUedl, cries out,

O ?ny oblivion!—*Tis a njery

Antony,
The thought of which 1 was in

quefl: is a very Antony, is treache-

rous and fugitive, and has irrevo-

cably left me.
uind I am allforgotten.

If this reading ftand, 1 think the

explanation of tlanmer mull be

received. But I will venture an-

other change, by reading,

And I am all forgone.

I am all deferted and undone.

If any regard can be had to

exaftnefs of verfificanon, the

meafure authori^fes my reading.

7 But that your royalty

Holds Idlenefs your fuhjeS}^ I

fhouid takeyou
For

^ Ohf my ohli'vion is a very

Antony.

And I am all forgotten."] The
plain meaping is. Myforgetfulnefs
makes me forget mvfelf. But (he

exprefTes it by c^Wiv^.g forgetful-

nfsy Antony
'y becaufe forgetful-

nefs had forgot her, as Anto7iy had

done. For want of apprehend-

ing ihis quaintnefs of exprelTion,

the Oxford Editor is forced to tell

us news, That all forgotten is an

eld njuay of fpeakingy for apt to

forget every thing. Ware.
1 cannot underftand the learn-

ed critick's explanation. It ap-

pears to me, that fhe (hould ra-

ther have fa id,

O my remembrance a 'very

Antony,

And I am allforgotten.

It was her memory, not her obli-

vion, that, like Antory, was for-

getting and defertmg her. I
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For Idlenefs itfelf.

Geo, 'Tis fweating labour.

To bear fuch idlenefs fo near the heart

;

As Cleopatra, this. *But, Sir, forgive me ;

Sinc^ my becomings kill me, when they do not

Eye well to you. Your honour calls you hence.

Therefore be deaf to my unpitied folly,

And all the Gods go with you ! On your fword

Sit laureird vidory, and fmoorh fuccefs

Be ftrew'd before your feet

!

Ant, Let us go ; come.

Our feparation fo abides and flies.

That thou, refiding here, goeft yet with me.

And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee.

Away. [Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

Changes to Casfar's Palace in Rome,

Enter Oftavips Caefar reading a Letter^ Lepidus, and

attendants,

Caf. ITT" may fee, Lepidus^ and henceforth know^
It is notC^r's natural vice to hate

• One great competitor. From Alexandria

This is the news ; he fiflies, drinks, and waftes

The lamps of night in revel ; is not more manly
Than Cleopatra j nor the Queen of Ptotemy

For Idlenefs if/elf.'] i. e. But 7o hear fuch Idlenefs fo near

that your charms hold me ^ <vuho am the heart,

the greateft/(?c/ on earth in chains. As Cleopatra, this,

/ Jtould have adjudged you to he War bur ton.
the greateft. That this is the ^ One great competitor, ]

fenfe, is fhewn by her anfwer. Perhaps, Our great competitor.

'iTf Jfweating labour

More
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More womanly than he.

Hardly give audience, or vouchfaf'd to think

That he had partners. You lhall ther^ find a man.

Who is th' abftradl of all faults ihat all men follow^

Lep. I muft not think.

They're evils enough to darken all his goodnefs

;

His faults in him Teem as the fpots of heav*n, ^
More fiery by night's blacknefs •, hereditary.

Rather than ' purchased what he cannot change, .

Than what he chufes.

C^f, You're too indulgent. Let us grant, it is not

Amifs to tumble on the bed of Ptolemy^

To give a kingdom for a mirth, to fit

And keep the turn of tipling with a flave,

To reel the ftreets at noon 5 and ftand the buffet

.With knaves that fmell of fweat ;
* fay, ihis becomes

him ;

As his compofure muft be rare, indeed.

Whom thefe things cannot blemilh ; yet muft Antony

No way excufe his foils, when we do bear

^ So great weight in his lightnefs. If he fill'd

His vacancy with his voluptuoufnefs

;

9 —,7j the fpofs of hea'v'n.

Morefiery by night^ s blacknefs \\

If by fpots are meant ftars, as

night has no other fiery fpots, the

comparifon is forced and harfli,

liars having been always fuppofcd

to beautify the night ; nor do I

compreliend what there is in the

counter- part of this fimile, which

^nfwers to night's blacknefs.

!tianmer reads,

fids on ermine.

Or fires, by night*s blackmf,
' ^'*^purchased ,

—

• ] Procured

by his own fault or endeavour.
' —y^Jj t^^is becomes him ;

Js his compofure mvji le r^re^

indeedy

Whom thefe things cannot hit-

mijh ] This feeni*

inconfequent. I read.

And his comfofurv^y Sec,

Grant that this becomes him, and

if it can become him, he muft baoje

in him fomething *very uncommon j

yet, l^c.

3 Sq great wceight in hii light-

nefs.—'] The word light is

one of Shakefpeare's favourite

play-things. The fenfe is, His

trifling levity throws fo much

burden upon us.

Full
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Full furfeits, and the drynefs of his bones,

* Call on him for't but to confound fuch time.

That drum^ him frqm his fport, and fpeaks as loud

As his own (late, and ours ; 'cis 10 be chid.

As we rate ' boys, who, being mature in knowledge,

Pawn their experience to their prefent plcafure.

And fo rebel to judgment.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Lep, Here's more news.

Mef, Thy biddings have been done; and every

hour.

Mod noble C^efar^ (halt thou have report

How 'tis abroad. Pompey is ftrong at Sea,

And, it appears, he is belov'd of thofe

^ That only have fear'd Ccefar : to the ports

The Difconients repair, and mens reports

Give him much wrong'd.

C</I I fhould have known no lefs

;

It hath been taught us from the primal State,

That 7 he, which is, was wifh'd, until he were

:

And the ebb*d man, ne'er lov'd till ne'er worth love,

'Comes

* Call on him f.jr'*t,—] Call on

h'.my is, niijit him. Says C^e/ar,

If Antonyfolloived his dehauche^

ries at a time of leifurey 1 Jhould

leave him to he puni/hed hy thtir

natural coti/equencesj by furfeits

and dry bones.

S ——boys, ivho, being mature in

knowledge, \ For this Han-
tner, who thought the maturity of
a boy an inconfiftent idea, has put,—lAjhoy immature in kno^w-

ledge,

but the words experience and
judgment require thai we read

mature: though Dr. Warhnrton

has received the emendation. By
hoys mature in kno*wledge, ar^

meant, hoys old enough fo knpiv^

their duty.

^ That only havefeared Casfar ;]

Thofe whom not love butfear

made adherents to C<ffar, now
(hew their alFe^lion for Poirpey>,

7 —hiy 'which is, qjuas ui^ijhyt

until he ivere :

Jnd the ebb'd man, ne^er lo'ud

till ne'er nxi^irth love,

Com s fcar'd, by beifig la(k''d.'\

Let us exaiiiiae the fenfe of this

in
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'Comes dcar'd, by being lack'd. This common body,

Like to a vagabond flag upon the ftream,
* Goes to, and back, lacquing the varying tide.

To rot itfcif with motion.

Mef, C^far^ I bring thee word,

Menecrates and Men 25^ famous pirates,

Make the ft^a ferve them ;
^ which they ear and wound

With keels of every kind. Many hot inrodes

They make in Italy^ the borders maritime
* Lack blood to think on't, and flufh youth revolt:

No vcflel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon

Taken as feen : for Pompey's name ftrikes more.

Than could his war refifted.

Ccef. Jntony,

Leave thy lafcivious wafialh. When thou once

in plain profe. The earlleji hifto-

ries inform us, that the man in /u~

preme command uuas alxvays njoijod

to gain that commandy till he had
obtained it. And he, n.h-'m the

multitude has contentedly feen in a

lo vJ condition ^tvhen he begins to

he 'wanted by them becoTr.ei to be

fear'd by them. But do the mul-

titude fear a man becaufe they

want him ? Certainly we mull

read,

Comes dear*d, by being lacJtd.

i. e, endcar'd, a favourite to

them. Befides, the context re-

quires this reading ; for it was

not fear, but love, that made
the people flock to young Pcm-

py, and what occafionM this re-

flexion. So in Coriol ivusy

I fiall he lov'd, ^johen I am
lack'd. Ware.

^Gocs to, and bad, lafhing

thf njaryivg tide.

To rot iifelf nxiilh motion » ]

How can a flag, or rufh, floating

upon a llream, and that has no

motion but what the flu6luation

of the water gives it, be faid to

lafti the tide ? This is making a

fcourge of a weak inefFedtive

thing, and giving it an active vi-

olence in its own power. All the

old editions read lacking. 'Tis

true, there is no fenfe in that

reading ; but the addition of a

fitigle letter will not only give us

good fenfe, but the genuine word

of our author into the bargain.

Lacquing the 'varying

tide,

7. e. floating backwards and for-

wards with the variation of the

tide, like a page, or lacquey, at

his mafter's heels. Theob.
9 ^hich they ear—] To

ear, is to plo^; a. common me-
taphor.

* Lack blood to think (n't,—

]

Turn pale at the thought of it.

3
Were
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Wert beaten from Modena^ where thou flew'ft

Hirtius and Panfa Confuls, at thy heel

Did famine follow, whom thou fought'ft againft.

Though daintily brought up^ with patience more
,

Than Savages could fufFer. Thou didft drink

The ftale of horfes» and the gilded puddle

Which beafts would cough at. Thy Palate then did

deign

The rougheft berry on the rudeft hedge

:

Yea, like the flag, when fnow the pa(ture (heets,
^

The barks of trees thou browfed'fl. On the Jl^s^

It is reported thou did fl: eat rtrange flefh.

Which fome did die to look on ; and all this,
^

It wounds thine honour, that J fpeak it naw.
Was bore fo like a foldier, that thy cheek
So much as lank'd not.

Lep. It is pity of him.

C^f. Let his fham.es quickly

Drive him to Rome ; time is it, that we twain

Did fliew ourfelves i' th' field ; and to that end
Aficmble we immediate council. Pompey
Thrives in our idlencfs.

Lep, To morrow, defar^
I lhall be furnifh'd to inform you rightly.

Both what by fea and land I can be able.

To front this prefent time.

def. 'Till which encounter.

It is my bufinefs too. Farewel.
Lep. Farewel, my Lord.

What you fhall know mean time of ftirs abroad,
I (hall befeech you, let me be partaker.

Caf, Doubt it not, Sir j I knew it for my bond.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Changes to the PAlace in Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Mardian.

Cko, f^Harmian
\^ Char. Madam?

Cleo, Ha, ha—give me to drink * Mandragora.
Char, Why, Madam ?

Cleo. That I might fleep out this great gap of time.

My Antony is away.

Char. You think of him too much.
Cleo. O, 'tis treafon.

Char. Madam, 1 truft not fo.

> Cleo, Thou, eunuch, Mardian!
Mar, What's your Highnefs' pleafure?

Cko, Not now to hear thee fing. 1 take no plea-

fure

In aught an eunuch has ; 'tis well for thee,

Thar, being unfeminar'd, thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of Mgypt, Haft thou affeflions ?

Mar. Yes, gracious Madam,
Cleo. Indeed?

Mar. Not in deed, Madam for I can do nothing

But what in deed is honeft to be done :

Yet have I fierce affedions, and think.

What Venus did with Mars.

Cleo, Oh Charmian I

Where think'ft thou he is now ? Stands he, or fits he ?

Or does he v/alk ? or is he on his horfe ?

Oh happy horfe, to bear the weight of Antony !

» —Mandragora.] A plant, of

V hich the infufion was fuppofe

to procure fleep. Sbakefpcarc

mentions it in Othello :

Not poppy, nor Mandragora,

Can ever meifcine thee to that

/iveet Jlc^p*
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Do bravely, horfe ; for, wot' ft thou, whom thou

mpv'ft?

The demy Atlas of this earth, the arm
And burgonet of man. He^s freaking now.
Or murmuring, " whereas my ferpent of old Nile ?—
(For fo he calls me ;) Now I feed myfelf

With moft delicious poifon. Think on me.

That am with Phcebui* amorous pinches black,

And wrinkled deep in tiriie. Broad-fronted C^far^

When thou waft here above the ground, I was
A morfel for a monarch and great Pompey
Would ftand and make his eyes grow in my brow 5

There would he anchor his af^-cdt, and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alexas.

Alex, Sov'reign of AEgypt^ hail

!

Cleo, How much art thou unlike Mark Aritony f

3fet coming from him, ^ that great med'cine hath

With hifi tind: gilded thee.

How goes it with my brave Mark Antony ?

Alex. Laft thing he did, dear Queen,
He kift, the laft of many doubled kiOes,

This orient pearl.—His fpeech fticks in my heart.

Cleo. Mine ear muft pkick it thence.

Alex, Good friend, quoth he,

> Say, the firin Roman to great ^gypt fends

'This treafure of an oyfter ; at tvhofe foot^

To mend the petty prifent^ I will piece

Her opulent throne with Kingdoms, All the eaft^

Say thou, fhall call her miftrefs. So, he nodded 5

^ that great tned'ane hath bafe metal into gold. The AI-

With his tintl glided theei\ A!- chemifts call the matter, vvhat-

Ittding to the philofopher's ftoncj ever it be, by which 'they per-

which, by its touch, converts form tranfmutatioji, a medicine^.

Vol. VII. K And
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And foberly did mount an * arm- gaunt deed,

W^ho neigh'd fo high, that what 1 would have fpoke,
5 Was beaftly dumb by him.

Cko.

—arm-gaunt Jleed^'\ i. e. his lltenefs of one of CleopatrfCi

f?eed worn lean and thin by much courtiers, Shakffpear wrote,

fervice in vvar. So Fartfax^ Was heaflly done hy him.

His (lall-worn Jteed the (ham' u e. the fenfe of what I would
picn Jlout btJiro:-^e. Warb, have fpoke the horfe declared.

On this liofe Mr, Ednvurds iho' in inarticulate founds. The
has been very lavifh of his plea- cafe was this, Alexas came to

fantfy, ond indeed has jaftly cen- take leave of Antony^ Who rccom-

fured ihc mifquotation of jlall- mended a meffage to him to his

ivorn for fiall~i.vQrthy which miftrefa. Alexas then had no
means (Irong, but makes no at- more to'do but make his compli-

tempt to explain the word in the ments : But in that inftant

play. Ml. Sc'vuardy in his pre- /ptt;; mounted his war-horfe, long

face to Beaurr.ont, has very ela- accul;omed to bear him, who no
borately endeavoured to prove, fooncr felt his mailer's weight,

ti'at an arrngaunt ileed is jv Heed but, as is ufual for horfes of fer-

wirh lean fonilders. Arm is the vice, neighed in a very fprighiiy

Teutonick word for w^?z./, or po- manner. Thiscircumftance (fuch

n^erty^ Arm-^aunt may be there- a one as poets and roihancers

fore an old word, fignifying, lean when they fpea4c of their hero's

foriva?jfy ill fed. Ed^jcard\ ob- adventures, never fail to improve)

fervation, that a wora-out horfe Alexas is made to turn to a com-
Ji not proper for Atlas to mount pliment on Antony, which, could

in battle, is impertinent; the not but pleafe C/^o/aZ-^tf. lavas
horfe here mentioned feems to be goi"g, fays he, to pay my farenvel
z poll-hcrfe, rather than a war- cov.plimenfs to Antony, to fredi^
hcrfe. Yet as armgaunt feems his future fucceJJeSi and to Jalute

rot intended to imply any de- him --with the ufual appellations of
feet, it perhaps means a horfe 'vi^ioryy <vohen the horfe got the

fo flender that a man might clafp Jlart of me and hy his nnj^hittg

him, and therefore formed for fo high and fprighiiy^ Jhenved him

expedition, tlan^.er leads, io beferfile th it he had a here cn

--arm -girt feed, his back nj^hom he <zvas bearing to

^ Was heafiy DUMB, hi/rS] conqucf. But we are not to fup-

Tv/Ir. Theobald reads duoFd, put pqfe that Alexas after this did not

to filcnce. Alexas means (fays make his fpeech, but let the he-

])e) the bo'fe madefuch a neighing ro's horfe do it for him. This
that if he hadfpoke he could net was only a fmall interruption to^

hp've betn heard. A very pretty his compliments, which, a.va flat-

fpeech, and agreeable to the po. tering ciicumitance, he mentions

to
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Cleo, Wha,t, was he lad or merry ? <

Alex. Like to the time th' year, between th' ex-

treams

Of hot and cold, he was nor fad, nor merry.

Cleo. Oh wcll-dividcd difpofirion !

Note him, good Charmian.— T\% the man. But note

him ;

He was not fad, for he would Hiine on thofe

That make their looks by his; He was not merry.

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

in Mgypt with his joy ; but between both.

Oh heav'nly mingle! Be'ft thou fad, or merry.

The violence of either thee becomes,

So does It no man elfe. Met'fl: thou my pofts ?

Alex. Ay, Madam, twenty feveral meffengers.

Why do you fend fo thick ?

Cleo. Who's born that day.

When I forget to fend to Antony^

Shall die a beggar.—Ink and paper, Charmian.

—Welcome, my good Alexcs.— Did I, Charmian,

Ever love C^efar fo i*

Char. Oh, that brave C^sfar J

Cleo. Be choak'd with fuch another emphafis!

Say, the brave Antony, -

Char, The valiant Cafar,

Cleo, By Jfis^ 1 will glv€ thee bloody teeth.

If thou with Cafar paragon again

My man of men.

Char, By your moft gracious pardon,

I fing but after you.

to pleafe his miflref?. The error The pafTags Teems not to Je-

of duTTib ior done y feems to have fcrve much care, it probably is

been occaiioned by the editor's as it was wiitLen, and means

millaking the word high for ioudy what ThecbaU hS? exprefTcd.

whereas it here fignifies fpnghdy,
VVarb urton.
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Cleo. ' My fallad days

!

When I was green in judgment. Cold in blood!

To fay, as I laid then,—But come away.
Get me ink and paper

He fhall have every day a feveral greeting.

Or V\\ 7 unpeople ^gypt, [Exeunt,

^ Ify fallad days:

When I ivas green injudgment ^

cold in

To fcty^ at 1 /aid then^
]

This puzzles the late editor, Mr.
Theobald, He fays, Cleopatra

may/peak njery naturally here with
contempt of her judgment at that

ptriod: But houu truly fiv'th re-

gard to the coldnefs of her blood

7}iay admit fme quejiion : And
then employs his learning to

prove, that at this cold feafon of

her bloody (he had feen twenty

good years. But yet he thinks

his author may be juftified, be-

caufe Plutarch calls Cleopatra at

thofe years, Kop/j, which by ill

luck proves jufl: the contrary; for

that ftate which the Greeks de-

figned by Kopi, was the very

height of blood. But Shake

-

fpears bell: juftification is refto-

ring his own fenfe, which is done
merely by a different pointing.

My fallad days ;

IVhen I nvas green injudgment.

Cold in blood !

To fay as Ifaid then.

Cold in blood, is an upbraiding

expoftulation to her maid . Thofe,

fays (he, nvere my fallad days,

njuhen I nvai green in judgment',

but your blood is as cold as my
judgment, if you have the f me
opinion of things no-vu as I had
then. Warburton.

7 unpeople JEgypt,] By
fending out mefTengers.

ACT
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ACT ir. S C E N E I.

s 1 c I L r.

Enter \ Pompey, M-necrates, and Menas.

P O M P E Y.

IF the great Gods be jufl:, they fliall aflift

The deeds of jufteft men.
Men, Know, worthy Pompey^

That what they do delay, they not deny.

Pomp, 9 While we are fuitors to their Throne, de-

cays

The thing we fue for.

Men. We, ignorant of ourfeives,

Beg often our own harms, which the wife powers
Dtny us for our good ; fo find we profit

By lofing of our prayers.

^ The perfons are fo named
in the firll editipn ; but I know
not why Menecrates appears ; Me-
nus can do all without him.

^ VVhile <vje arefuitors to their

Throne, decays
The thing ixe fue for.^ This

nonfenfe ihould be read thus,

While ^e are fuitors to their

Throne, delayV
The thing nxjefuefor.

Menecrates had faid. The Gods do

not deny that nxihich they delay.

The other turns his words to a

different meaning, and reph'es.

Delay is the <very thing uoe beg of
ihsm, i. e. the delay of our ene-

K

mies in makings preparation a-

gainft us ; which he explains af-

terwards, by faying Mark /Antony

was tied up by lull in ^^gypt

;

Cafar, by avarice at Rome ; and
Lepidus employed in keeping

well with both. Warburton.
It is not always prudent to be

too hafty in exclamation ; the

reading which Dr. Warburton |-er

jefls as nonfenfe in my opinion

right ; if delay be what they fue

for, they have it, and the confo-

lation offered becomes fupeiflu-

ous. The meaning is, While •we

are praying, the thing for luhich

ive pray is lofing its value.

3 P9i>%
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Panp. I fhall do well

:

The people love me, and the fea is mine •,

« My pow'r's a crefcent, and my auguring hope

Says, ic will come to th' full. Mark Antony

In M^yyt fits at dinner, and will make
No wai-s without doors. Cafar gets mony, where

He lofes hearts; Lepidus flatters both.

Of both is flat er'd ; but he neither loves.

Nor either cares for him.

Men. C^far and Lepidus are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Poivp, Where have you this ? 'tis falfe.

Men, From Silvius^ Sir.

Pomp. He dreams \ 1 know, they are in Rome to-

gether.

Looking for Antony \ but all the charms of love.

Salt Cleopatra^ foften ^ thy wan lip !

Let witchraft join with beauty ; lufl: with both.

Tie up the libertine in a field of feafts.

Keep his brain fuming; Epicurean cook^
Sharpen with cloylefs fawce his appetite;

That fleep and feeding m,ay prorogue his honour.

Even 'till a Lethe'd dulnefs

' Tn old ed'tions.

My powers are cre/cent, a;:d my
n-jgunng hope

SjiJ}, it av/// cc!P!e io fh\ful!,'\

What does the relative // belong

to? It cannot in y^///^ relate to

hope^ nor in concord to poKuers.

The Poet*s allafion is to the

tr^oon; and Fomfey would fay, he

is yet but a half-moon, or cr(f^

ccr.t ; but his hopes tell him, that

crefceni will come to a full orb.

Theobald.
*

' thy ivan lip!] In the

old edition it is

thy wand lip f

Perhaps, for fcfid lip, or nvarm
lip*
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Enter Varrius,

How now,' Vdrrius ?

Var. This is moft certain, that I fhall deliver.

Mark Antonyms every hour in Rome
Expeded ; fince he went from j^gypt^ 'tis

A fpace for farther travel.

> Tomp, I could have given lefs matter

A better ear. Menas, I did not think,

This am'rous furfeiter would have donn'd his Helni

For fuch a petty war ; his foldierfiiip

Is twice the other twain, ^ But let us rear

The higher our opinion, that our ilirring

Can from the lap of Mgypt\ widow pluck
The ne'er-luft-wearied Antony, -

^'^ '^''^ -

Men. I cannot hope,

C^efar and Antony fliall well greet together.

His wife, who's dead, did trefpafies to Ckfar-^

His brother warrM upon him, although I think.

Not mov'd by Antony,

3 "gilt let us rear

The higher our oiinioriy that our

Jirring
Can from the lap of ^EgyptV

njuido-xv pluck

The near luJl-^MearitJ Antony.]
Sextus Por/ipeiujf upon hearing

that Anttiny is every hour expeft-

ed in R me^ does not much relifh

the news. He fs twice the fol-

^\tt^ (fays he) that O^anjius
and Lepidus are ; and I did not

think, the petty war, which I

am raifmg woul'd rouze him
from his amours in JBgyjt. ' •

But why (hould Pompey hold a

higher opinion of his own expe-

dition, becauie it awak'd Antony

to srms, who was near weary, «/-

mof furfeited, of lafcivious plea-

fuies ? Indolent and rtupid edi-

tors, that can difpenfe with words

without ever weighing the reafoii

of ihem ! How ealy is the. change

to the true reading !

The nt'Qv-luil-^ei^ riedA n tony.

If Antony, though ne^i er tir'd of

luxury, yet mov'd from that

charm, upon Pompey's ftirring, it

was a reafon for Poinpsy to pride

himfelf upon being of fuch con-

fequence. Theobald.
Could it be imagined, after

this fwelling exultation, that the

firil edition llands literally thus,

The neere Lnjl-'ivearied Antony.

Pomp,K 4
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Pomp. I know not, Menas,

How Icfier enmities may give way to greater.

Wer'c not that we ftand up againfl: them all,

'Twere pregnane, they fliould ^ fquare between them*
felves.

For they have entertained caufe enough
To draw their fwords but how the fear of us

May cement their divifions, and bind up
The petty difference, we yet not know.
Be'c, as our Gods will have't ! it only (lands

* Our lives upon, to ufe our flrongelt hands.

Come, Menus, [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to Rome.

EnUr Enobarbus and Lepidus.

Lep.f^ OOD Enoharhus^ 'tis a worthy deed,

\J And fliall become you well, t' entreat yQU|?

Captain

To foft and gentle fpeech.

Eno. I fhall entreat him
To anfwer, like himfelf if C<£far move him.
Let Antony look over fay's head,

And fpeak as loud as Mars, By Jupiter^

^ — —] That is, quarrel, fecond a6l opened with the in-

5 Our li'ues upon,'] Th s p ay terview of the chief perfons, and
is not divided into ads by theau- a change of the flate of ailion.

thour or firll editors, and there- Yet it mult be confeffed, that it

fore the prefent divifion may be is offmall importance, where thefe

altered at pleafure. I think the unconnefted and defultory fcenes

firft aft may be commodioufly are interrupted,

continued to this place, and the

Wqq
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^ Were I the wearer of Antonio*s beard,

I would not (hav't to-day*

Lep, 'Tis not a time for private ftomaching.

Eno. Every time

Serves for the matter that is then born in't.

Lep. But fmall to greater matters muft give way.

Eno. Not, if the fmall come firft.

Lep. Your fpeech is paffion ;

But, pray you, ftir no embers up. Here comes
The noble Antony.

Enter Antony and Ventidius.

Eno, And yonder, Cafar.

J^nter Csefar, Mecaenas, and Agrippa.

Ant. If we compofe well here, to Tarthia.

—Hark, Ventidius.

Ctef. I do not know, Mec^nas^ afk Agrippa^

I^ep. Noble friends.

That which combin'd us was mofl: great, and let not

A leaner aftion rend us. What's amifs.

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our trivial difference loud, we do commit
Murder in heahng wounds. Then, noble partners.

The rather, for I earneftly befeech,

^ouch you the fowreft points with fweeteft (terms,

I Nor curftnefs grow to th' matter.

Ant. 'Tis fpoken well

;

y^ere we before our armies, and to fight,

^ Were I the ^eeirer of Anto- met him undrejfed ^without Jhew
nio'j beard, ofrefpe^l.

IiAjould notjha'v't to-day.
'\ AI- 7 jVor curjlnefs gronxj to th* mat'

luding to the phrafe, / ^ill beard ter.] Let not /// humour be
hm. Warburton. added to the real of ' our

r believe he means, / 'would difference.

I Ihould
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I fliould do thus. [Flourijh^

C<ef, Welcome to Roms*

Ant, Thank you. ^

C^/. Sic.

Ant. Sit, Sir.

C^f, Nay, then ^

Ant, I learn, you take things ill, which ar^ not fo

;

Or, being, concern you not.

C^/ I muft be laugh t ac.

If, or for nothing, or a little, I

Should fay myldf offended, and with you
Chiefly i' th' world ; More laught at, that I (hould

Once name you derogately, when to found

Your name it not concerned me.

Ant, My being in A£gypt^ C^far^ what was^c to

you ?

C^f, No more than my refiding here at Rome
Might be to you in Mgypt \ yet, if you there

Did pradlife on my ftate, your being in Mgypt
Might be my queftion.

Ant. How intend you, pradlis'd ?

C^/. You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did here befal. Your Wife and Brother

Made wars upon me ; and ^ their conteftation

*Was theam for you, you were the word of war.

Anf.

^ -^their conieflatton them in it. We cannot doubt

Was theam for you, you vjere then, but the poet wrote ;

the nvord of w^r.] The on- . and their contejiation

ly meaning of this can be, that Was theam'd/or }ou.

the war, which Antonys wife and /. e. The pretence of their war

brother made upon Cafar^ was was on your account, they took

theam for Antony too to make up arms in your name, and you

war ; or was the occafion why he were made the theme and fubjefl

did make war. But this is di- of their infurredion, Warb^
redly contrary to the context, I am neither fatisfied v;ith the

which fhews, Antony did neither reading, nor the emendation

;

encourage them to it, nor fecond theam'd is, I think, a word un-

authorifed.
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YoLi do miftake your bufinefs : ^ my brother

never

Did urge me in his aft: I did inquire it.

And have my karning from fome true reports

Thar drew their fwords with you. Did he not rather

Difcrcd.c my aurhoriry with yours,

And make ihe wars ahke againft my (lomach,
' Having alike your cauie? Of this, my letters

Before did fatisfy you. If you*il patch a quarrel,

* As matter whole you've not to make it with,

It mull not be with this.

Caf. You praife yourfelf,

By laying defeds of Judgment to me, bur

You patch up your excufes.

ArJ, Not fo, not fo;

I know you could not laok, I'm certain on't.

Very neceflity of this thought, that I,

Your Partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fought.

Could not with grateful eyes attend thofe wars.

authorlfed, and very har/h. Per-

haps we may read,

their contejlation

Had theme homyon ^ you 'were

the Hvord d* th'* nvar.

The difpute deri'ved its fuhjeSl

from you. It may be corre6led

by mere tranfpofition,

their conteftaiion

You were theme ioxy you nvere

the 'word.

9 -rry brother ne'ver

Did urge me in his aSi :— ]/. e,

never did make ule of my name

I

as pretence for the war.

WARBURTON.
» Ha-vi.vg alikeyour cavfe ?—

J

The meaning feems to b.e, ha-

njing the fame caufe as you to be

I offended n^iih me. But why, be-

caufe he was ofFended with Ants^

»/, fhould he make war upon C^r-

far P May it not be read thus,

Did he vot rather

Difcredit my authority twitb

yourSf

And make the ivars alike againft

my fomachf
Hating alike our caufe ?
^ As matter 'whole you've not to

make it fworth,^ The original

copy reads,

As m.atter 'whole you have ta

make it 'with.

Without doubt erroneoufly ; I

therefore only obferve it, that the

reader may more readily admit

the liberties which the editors of

this authour's v/orks have necef- "

farily taken.

Which
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Which ' fronted mine own peace. As for my Wife,

I would, you had her fpirit in fuch another

The third o' th' world is yours, which with a fnafflq

You may pace eafy, but not fuch a Wife.

Eno. 'Would, we had all fuch Wives, that the Men
might go to wars v/ith the Women !

Ant: So rnuch uncurbable her garboiles, Cafar^

Made' out of her impatience, which not-wanted

Shrewdnefs of policy too, I grieving grant.

Did you too much difquiet : For that you mull

But fay, 1 could not help it.

C^/. I wrote to you,

When rioting in Aleocandria^ you

Did pocket up my letters ; and with taunts

Did gibe my milTive out of audience.

Jnt. Sir, he fell on me, ere admitted ; then

Three Kings I had newly feafted, and did want

Of what I was i' th' morning ; but, ne^t day,

^ I told him of myfelf which was as much
As to have afk'd him pardon. Let this fellow

Be nothing of our (Irife, if we contend,

put of our queftion wipe him.

€af. You have broken

The article of your oath, which you fhall never

Have tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft, Cafar.-

Ant, No, Lepidus^ let him fpeak ;

{ The Honour's facred which he talks on now,
Suppofing

3 ^fronted—] That is, op- Br. Warhurton feems to un-

pofed, derliand this paffage thus; The

^ I told him of myfelf\—] /, e. honour ^vhich he talks of we as

told him the condition ^ was in, lacking, is unviolated, / ne'ver

when he had his laft audience. lacked it. This may perhaps be

Warburton. the true meaning, but before I

The Honour'sfacred— ] Sa- read the note, I underftood it

'rrf^ for unbroken, unviolated. thus: Lepidus interrupts Cafany

Warburton, on the fuppofition that what he is

about
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Suppofing that I lackt it. But, on, C^far.

The article of my oath-

C^ef, To lend me arms and aid, when I requir'd

them,

The which you both deny'd.

j^nt. Negleded, rather;

And then, when poifon'd hours had bound nie up
From mine own knowledge. As nearly as I rhay,

ril play the Penitent to you ; but mine honefty

Shall not make poor my Greatnefs ; nor my Power
Work without it. Truth is, that Fuhia,

To have me out of Mgypt^ made wars here

;

For which myfelf^ the ignorant motive, da
So far afk pardon, as befits mine Honour
To (loop in fuch a cafe.

hep. 'Tis nobly fpoken,

Mec. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefs between ye : to forget them quite

Were to remember that the prefent Need
Speaks to atone you.

Le-p. Worthily fpoken, Mecanas,

Eno, Or, if you borrow one another's love for the

inftant, you may, when you hear no more words of
Pcmpey^ return it again. You fhall have time to

wrangle in, when you have nothing elfe to do.

Ant, Thou art a Soldier only; fpeak no more.

Eno, That truth (hould be filent, I had almoft for-

got.

Ant- You wrong this Prefence, therefore fpeak no
more.

Eno, Go to then :
^ your confiderate ftone.—

about to fay will be too hsrfh to ivhich this conference is held ngnv,

be endured by Antony ; to which Is facred, eiien fuppofing that f

Antony replies. No, Lepidus, let lacked honour before.

him fpeakt the fecurity of honour ^ —•youy confiderate fione.—

]

©n which he now fpeaks, on This li^ie is paffed by all the edi-

tors.
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Co-/. 7 I do not much diflike the matter, but

The manner of his fpeech : for'c cannot be.

We fliall remain in friendihip, our conditions

So differing in their acls. Yet, if I knew
What hoop would hold us (launch, from edge to edge
O' th* world, I would purfue it.

Jgr. Give me leave, C^far.

C^f. Speak, Agr'ippa,

Agr. Thou haft a Sifter by the Mother's fide,

Admir'd 05lavial great Mark Antony

Is now a Widower.
C^/. Say not fo, Agrippa ;

If Chopatra heard you, ^ your Reproof
Were well deferv'd of rafhnefs.

tors, as if ihey underdood it, and
believed it univerfally intelli-

<;iblc. I cannot find in it any
very obvious, and hardly any
poiTible meaning, I would there-

fore read,

Go to theru you conftderale ones.

Yo'u, who diflike my franknefs

and temerity of fpeech, and arc

fo confidero.te and difcreet, go to^

do your own bufinefs,

" I do not much dijiike the mat-

ter, but

The manv.er of his fpeech :—

]

What, not diflike the matter of

it ? when he fays prefently after,

that he would do every thing to

prevent the evil Enobarbus pre-

dicted. Befides, are we to iup-

pofe that common civility would
fufFer him to take the fame liber-

ty with Antorty-', lieutenant, that

Antony himfeif did ? Shake/pear

wrote,

/ do not much dijlike the man-
ner, but

Thr matter of /7V feech:——
e, 'ti not luj- libc^ty of fpcccli.

but the mifchiefs he fpeaks of,

which I diflike. This agrees with

what follows, and is faid with

much urbanity, and fhow of

friendfhip. Warburtok.
I think the old reading right.

I do not, fays C^far, think the

man wrong, but too free of his

in-erpofition; for't canwt be, <ive

foall remain jn friendjhip : yet if

it uuere •pofjible^ I hjuouU ertdea*

<vQur it. The confideration of

the ceremony due from defar to

the Lieutenant of Antonjy is a cri-

ticifm of the loweft rale, un-

worthy of confutation,

^ )Our Reproof

Were nfjell defer'v'd—] In the

old edition,

your proof

Were nx'cll defefJd' "
• '

•

Which Mr. Iheobald with his

uUial triumph, changes to

p^oof which he explains, allozu'

ance. Dr. Warburton inferted re-

J^^cofxcvy properly into Hanmer^s

edition, but forgot it in his ov/n.

Arit^
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Jnt. I am not married, C^far% let me
\Agrippa further fpeak.

Agr, To hold you in perpetual Amity,

To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an unflipping knot, take Antony

OSlavia to his Wife, whofe Beauty claims

No worfe a Hufband than the beft of men

;

Whofe Virtue, and whofe general Graces fpeak

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage.

All little jealoufies, which now leem great,

And all great fears, which now import their dangers.

Would then be nothing. Truths would be but tales,

Where now half tales be truths : her love to bc^th

Would each to other, and all loves to both

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke.

For 'tis a ftudied, not a prefent thought.

By duty ruminated.

Ant, Will C^far fpeak ?

Caf, Not 'till he hears, how Antony is touch'd

With what is fpoke already.

Ant. What Power is in Agrippa

If I would fay, Agrippa^ he it fo^

To make this eood?
Caf. The Pov/er of Cafar^ and .

His Power unto O^avia.

Ant, May I never

To vhis good purpofe, that fo fairly fhews.

Dream of impediment I Let me have thy hand

;

Further this ad of grace, and, from this hour.

The heart of brothers govern in our loves.

And fway our great defigns 1

C^/ There 15 my hand :

A Sifter I bequeath you, whom no Brother

bid ever love fo dearly. Let her live

To join our kingdoms, and our Hearts, and never

Fly x)fF our loves again !

Lep. Happily, amen.
1 Ant,
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J7it, I did not think to draw my fword 'gainfi

Pompey.

For he hath laid ftrange courtefie^ and great

Of late upon me. I muft thank him only,

^ Left my remembrance fuffer ill report j

At heel of that, defy him.

Lep, Time calls upon's :

Of us muft Pompey prefently be foughfj

Or elfe he feeks out us.

Ant, Where lies he?

Caf, About the Mount Mifems.
Ant. What is his ftrength by Land ?

C^/, Great, and increafing; but by Sea

He is an abfolute Mafter.

Ant, So is the fame.

'Would, we had fpoke together ! hafte we fof it j

Yet, ere we put ourlclves in arms, difpatch we
The bufinefs we have talk'd of.

Caf, With moft gladnefs;

And do invite you to my Sifter's view^

Whither ftraight I will lead you.

Ant, Let us, Lepidus, not lack your company.

Lep, Noble Anto7iy^ not ficknefs fhould detain me.

\_FlouriJh, Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Manent Enobarbus, Agrippa, Meca^nas.

Mcc. Welcome from Mgypt^ Sir.

Eno, Half the heart of C^Ja-\ worthy Mecanas /

My honourable friend, Agri^pa l

Agr. Good Enobarbus

!

9 Left my remembrance fuffer muft barely return him thanks,

ill report','] Lell I be thGught and then I will defy hirt,

too wiiiing to forget benefits, I

Mcc.

6
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Mec, We havecaufe to be glad, that matters are fo

\vell digefted. You ftay'd well by't in Egypt,

Eno, Ay, Sir, we did fleep day out of countenance,'

and made the night light with drinking.

Mec, Eight wild boars roafted whole at a breakfaft,

and but twelve perfons there Is this true ?

Eno, This was but as a fly by an eagle ; we had
much more monftrous matter of feaft, which worthily

deferved noting.

Mec, She's a moil triumphant L^dy, if report be
fqiiare to her.

Eno, When fhe firft met Mark Antony^ flie purs'd

up his heart upon the river of Cydnus.

Agr, There Ihe appear'd, indeed ; or my reporter

devis'J well for her.

Eno, I will tell you ;

The Barge (he fat in, like a burnifh'd Throne,
Burnt on the water ; the poop was beaten gold.

Purple the fails, and fo perfumed, that

The Winds were love-fick with 'em j th' oars wer^

filver.

Which to the tune of flutes kept fl:roke, and made
The water, which they beat, to follow fafter.

As amorous of their ftrokes. For her own perfon,^

It beggar'd all defcription ; fhe did lie

In her pavilion, cloth of gold, of tiflTue,

* O'er-piduring that Venus, where we fee

The Fancy out-work Nature. On each fide herj

Stood pretty dimpled Boys, like fmiling Cupids^

'VVith divers-colour'd fans, whofe wind did feem
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did cool,
* And what they undid, did.

Agr, Oh, rare for Antony

!

* O'er-fiSluring that Venus, * Jnd 'what they undid, did^l

nvhere uue fee, &c.] Mean- It might be reid lefs harfhly,

ingthe Fenus oi Protogenes men- Jnd ivhat thej did, undid,

tioned by PJinj, 1, 35. c. 10. -

Warburton.

Vol. VII. L En9j
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E}70. Her Gentlewomen, like the Nereids^

So naany Mermaids, ' tended her i' th' eyes,

* And made their Bends adorings. At the helm,
' A feeming Mermaid fleers •, the filkcn tackles

Swell with the touches of thofe flower-fofc hands,

That yarely frame the office. From the Barge

A ftrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Of the adjacent wharfs. The City cafi:

Her People out upon her ; and Antony^

Enthron'd i' th' Market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftlingto th' air; ^ which, but for vacancy^

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too.

And made a gap in Nature.

Agr. Rare Egyptian !

Eno. Upon her landing, Antony fent to her.

Invited her to fupper : (he reply'd.

It (hould be better, he became her gueft;

Which fhe intreated. Our courteous Antony^

Whom ne'er the word of No Woman heard fpeak>

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feaft

;

And for his ordinary, pays his heart.

For what his eyes eat only.

Agr. Royal Wench

!

5 —tended her f th'* eyes."] Per- this fable Cleopatra had drefJed

haps tended hsr by th' eyes, difco- her maids, the poet tells us, like

vered her will by her eyes. Nereids, To make the whole
* Andmade their Bends A dorn- therefoj^e-conformable to the llo-

iNGs.

—

1 This is fenfe in- ry /eprefented, we may be af-

deed, and may be underftood fuiTed, Shake/peare wrote,

thus, her maids bowed with fo And made their Bends ado-
good an air, that it added new r-t ngs.
graces to them. But this is noc They did her obfervance in the

y]\i2X Shake/peare {^y. Ck' poftiire of adoration^ as if Ihe

opatra^ in this famous fcene, per- i)ad been Venus. .
Ware.

fonated jufV rifmg from the s —nxjhich, butfor 'vacancy,

waves : at which time the Mytho- Had gone ] Alluding to an

logilis tell us, the Sea-deities lur- axiom in the peripatetic philofo-

rounded the goddefs to adore^ and phy then in vogue, that Nature

pay her homage. Agreeably to abhsri a vacuum. Wars.

She
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She made great Ctefar lay his fword to bed i

He ploughed her, and fhe cropt.

Em, I faw her once

Hop forty paces through the publlck flreet

:

And having loft her breath, flie fpoke, and panted.

That fhe did make defed:, perfe6tion,

And breathlefs power breathe forth.

Mec. Now Antony muft leave her utterly,

Em. Never, he will not.

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftom ftale

Her infinite variety ; other women cloy

The appetites they feed 5 but Jfhe makes hungry.

Where moft fhe fatisfies. For viieft things

Become themfelves in her, that the holy Priefts

Blefs her, when fhe is riggifli.

Mec, If beauty, wifdom, modefty, can fettle

The heart of Antony^ O^avia is

A blefled Lottery to him.

Algr. Let us go.

Good Enobarbus^ make yourfelf my gueft,

Whilft you abide here.

Eno, Humbly, Sir, I thank you, [Exetmt*

Enter Antony, Csefar, Oftavia between them.

Ant. The world, and my great ofEce, will foms-

times

Divide me from your bofom.

05fa* All which time,

feefore the Gods my knee fhall bow in prayers

To them for you.

Ant. Good night. Sir. My O^favia^

Read not my blemiflies in the world's report,

I have not kept my fquare, but that to come
Shall all be done by th* rule. Good night, dear Lady^

05la, Good night. Sir.

Cuef. Good night. [Exeunt Cxfar and Oiflavia.

L 2 S C E N E
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S C E N E IV.

Enter Soothfayer.

j^nt. Now, firrah ! you do wifh yourfelf iti Mgyptf
Sooth. 'Would I had never come from thence, nor

you thither

!

Ant. If you can, your reafon ?

Scoth. ^ I fee it in my Motion, have it not in my
Tongue but yet hie you to Mgjpt again.

Ant, Say to m^e, whofe fortunes (hall rife higher,

C^efar*^ or mine ?

Sooth, Cafarh. > "

Therefore, oh Antony^ ilay not by his fide.

Thy bieinon, that thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable.

Where Cafar\ is not. But, near him, thy angel

7 Becomes a Fear, as being o'erpowered, therefore

Make fpace enough between you.

Ant, Speak this no more.

SoOih, To none but thee ; no more, but when to

thee.

if thou doft play with him at any game,
Thou'rc fure to lofe : and, of that natural luck.

He beats thee 'gainft the odds \ thy luftre thickens,

^ 1 fee it in my Motion, have his thought or opinion, though he

// i:ot in my Tongue ;] What mo- gave that thought or opinion no
tion? 1 can trace no fenfe in this utterance. Theobald.
word here, unlefs the author / fee it in my motion,—] /. e.

were alluding to that agitation of the divinicory agitation. Ward.
the di-vinity, which diviners pre- 7 Becomes a Fear.—] /. e. a

tend to when the fit of foretelling fearful thing. The abftradt for

is upon them ; but when, I think the concrete. Warburton.
verily, he would have wrote, Mr. L^/o« reads,

1 am perfuaded, ^hake- Becomes afear'd,-

Jpeare meant that the Sooihfayer The common reading is more

iiiould fiiy, he faw a reafon in poetical.

When
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When he (hines by. I &y again, thy Spirit.

Is all afraid to govern thee near him.

But, he away, 'tis noble.

Ant» Get thee gone.

Say to Ventidiusy I would fpeak with him.

{^Exit Soothfayer.

He (hall to Parthia,—Be it art, or hap.

He hath fpoke true. The very dice obey him ;

And, in our Sports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance ; if we draw lots, he fpeeds^j

His cocks do win the battle ftill of mine.

When it is all to nought ; and ^ his quails ever

Beat mine, ^ inhoop'd, at odds. I will to Mgypt \

And though I make this marriage for my peace,

Entef Ventidius.

r th' eaft my pleafure lies. Oh, come, Ventidius.

You muft to Parthia^ your commillion's ready :

Follow me, and receiv't. {^Exeunt,

Enter Lepidus, Mecsenas^ and Agrippa.

Lep^ Trouble yourfelves no farther. Pray you,

haften

Your Generals after,

Jgr. Sir, Mark Antony

Will e'en but kifs O^avia^ and we'll follow.

Lep, 'Till I fhall fee you in your foldiers' drefs

Which will become you both, farewel.

Mec. We (hall.

As I conceive the journey, be at th* mount
Before you, Lepidus.

* < his quaih—] The the old copy, Inhoop*d is in*

ancients ufed to match quails as clofedt confined^ that they may
|ve match cocks. light. The modern editions read,

9 —inhoop'df at edds.'^'] Thus Beat mine, in whoop'd at odds.

L 3 Up.
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Lep. Your way is (horter,

My purpofes do draw me much about

;

You'll win two days upon me.
Both. Sir, good fuccefs.

Lep. Farewcl. [^Exeunt.

SCENE V.

flhanges to ibe Palace in Alexandria.

EiUer Cleopatra, Charmion, Iras, and Alexas.

CLo. I V E me fome mufigk ; * mufick, moody
food

Of us that trade in love •

Omnes. The mufick, hoa !

Enter Mardian the Eunuch*

Cko, Let it alone, let's to billiards : come, Chatr

rnion.

Char, My arm is fore, be ft play with Mardian,

Cleo. As well a woman with an Eunuch play'd.

As with a woman. Come, you'll play with me. Sir ?

Mer, As well as I can. Madam.
Cleo. And when good will is (hew'd, tho't come too

fliort,

The a£lor may plead pardon. Til none now.

Give me mine angle, we'll to th' river, there.

My mufick playing far off, I will betray
* Tawny-finn'd fifti j my bended hook fliall pierce

' —muftcky moody food'\ The jell: intended between mood the

n:Ood^ is the ?nindy or mental d>f- ?ttind and moods of mufick.

pofition. Fan Haaren\ panegy- * Ta^ny-finr^dfjh \— ] The
nek on the Englijh begin?, firft copy reads,

Grcot-moedtg Folk, \great-tiiinded Taiuney fine Jijb,

Kation.'] Perhaps here is a poor

5 Thelt
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Their (limy jaws ; and, as I draw them up,

FJI think them every one an Antonyy

And fay, ah^ ha I you*re caught.

Chan 'Twas merry, when
You wager'd on your angling ; when your diver

Did hang a falc filh on his hook, which he

With fervency drew up.

C/eo, That time ! oh times1—

—

I Jaught him out of patience, and that night

I laught him into patience; and next morn
Ere the ninth hour, I drunk him to his bed :

Then put my tires and mantles on him, ' whilft

I wore his fword Philippin, Oh. From Italy

Enter a Meffenger,

Ram thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears.

That long time have been barren.

Mef, Madam! Madam!——
Cleo. Antonyh dead ?

If thou fay fo, villain, thou kili'ft thy miftrefs

;

But well and free.

If fo thou yield him, there is gold, and here

My blueft veins to kifs ? a hand, that Kings

Have lipt, and trembled kifling.

I nuore his yotY^r^;/ Philippan.]

We are not to fuppofe, nor is

there any warrant from hiftory,

that Antony had any particular

fword fo caird, The dignifying

weapons, in ih^s fort, is a cuftom
of much more recent date. This
therefore feems a compliment a
fojleriori. We find Antony after-

war<5s, in this play, boafting of
his own prowefs at Philippi,

Ant, Tes, my Lord, yet heat
Pjiilippi kept

L

His fvjord e*en like a dancer,

uuhile JJlrook

7he lean and <wrinkled Caf-

fius; ^r.
That was the greateft aftion of
Antonys life j and therefore this

feems a fine piece of flattery, in-

timating, that his fword ought

to be denominated from that il-

luftrious battle, in the fame man-
ner as modern heroes in romance

are made to give their fwords

pompous names, Theobald.

t Mef.
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Mef, Firft, Madam, he is well.

Geo. Why, there's more gold. But, firrah, mark^

we ufe

To fay, the dead are well ; bring it to that.

The gold, I give thee, will I meic and pour

Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mef. Good Madam, hear me.

Cleo, Well, go to, I will :

But there's no goodnefs in thy face. If Antony

Be free and healthful •, why fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings ? if not well.

Thou fhouldft come like a fury crown'd with fnakes,

^ Not like a fora^al m.an.

Mef, Will't pleafe you hear me ?

Cleo. I have a mind to ftrikethee, ere thou fpeak'ftj

Yet, if thou fay Antony lives, 'tis well.

Or friends with C^far^ or not captive to him,
'5

I'll fet thee in a Ihower of gold, and hail

Rich pearls upon thee.

Mef Madam, he's well.

Cleo. Well faid.

Mef And friends with C^far,

Cleo. Thour't an honelV man.

Mef C^far, and he, are greater friends than ever.

Cleo. Make thee a fortune from me.

• 4- Not « formal man.] For-

mal^ for ordinary. Ware.
Rather decent, regular.

5 ni fet thee in a Jho^er of
goldy and hqil

Jiichpearls upon thee.] That is,

I will give thee a kingdom ; it

being the eaftern ceremony, at

the coronation of their Kings, to

powder them with gold-duji and

feed-pearl : fo Milton,

^ thegorgeous E^Ji vjith liberal

' hand

Shoivers on her Kingi harharic

fearI andgold.

In the life of Timur~hec or Ta^
merlane, written by a Perftan

contemporary author, are the

following words, as tr^nflated by
Mor.fifur Fetit de la Croix, in

the account there given of his co-

ronation, Book ii. chap, i. Les

Princes du fang royal ^ff tes Emirs

repandirent a pleines T?:ains fur fa
the quantite d^cr de pie^reries

felon la coutume. Warb.
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Mef, But yet, Madam
- Geo, 1 do not like hut yet \ it does allay

The good precedence; fy upon hut yet \

Butyet is a jay lor to bring forth

Some mpnftrou? Malefador. Pr'ythec, friend.

Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear.

The good and bad together. He's friends with C^far^

In ftate of health, thou fay'ft ; and ihou fay'Il, free.

Mef, Free, Madam ! no ; I made no fych report,

^e's.bound unto G^7w^.

.

Geo. For what good turn ?

Mef, For the bed turn i'th'bed.

Geo. I am pale, Charmion.

Mef, Madam, he's married to O^avia.

Geo. The mod infedtious peftilence upon thee

!

[Strikes him down^

Mef, Good Madam, patience.

Geo, What fay you ? [Strikes him.

Hence, horrible villain, or I'll fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before mp j PJl unhair thy head ;

[She hales him up and dowfim

Thou fhalt be whipt with wire, and ftew'd in brine,

Sin^rting in lingring pickle.

Mef, Gracious Madam,
I, that do bring the news, made not the match.

Geo, Say, 'tis not fo, a province I will give thee.

And make thy fortVnes proud \ the blow, thou hadft.

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage.

And I will boot thee with what gift bcfide

XJiy modefty can beg.

Mef, He's married, Madam.
Geo. Rogue, thou haft liv'd too long.

[Draws a Knife*
' Mef Nay, then I'll run :

What mean you, Madam ? I have made no fault.

[Exit,

Char, Good Madam, keep yourfelf within yourfelf,

t The
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The man is innocent.

Cleo, Some innocents 'fcape not the thunderbolt

—

yidx.'u^gypt into Nile ; and kindly creatures

Turn all to ferpents ! Call the Have again,

Though I am mad, I will not bite him. Call.

Char. He is afraid to come.

Cleo. I will not hurt him.

Thefe hands do lack nobility, that they ftrike

A meaner than myfelf, fince I myfelf

Have given myfeJf the caufe. Come hither, Sir.

Re-enter the Mejfenger.

Though it be honed, it is never good

To bring bad news. Give to a gracious meflage

An hofl of tongues, but let ill tidings tell

Themfelves, when they be felt.

Mef, I have done my duty.

Cleo, Is he married ?

I cannot hate thee worfer than I do.

If you again fay, Tes,

Mef. He's married, Madam.
Cleo. The Gods confound thee! doft thou hold

there fl ill?

Mef. Should I lye. Madam ?

Cleo, Oh, 1 would, thou didft ;^

So half my Mgypt were fubmerg'd, and made
A ciftern for fcai'd fnakes! go, get thee hence.

Had ft thou NarciJJiiS in thy face, to me
Thou wouldft appear moft ugly : he is married ?

Mef, I crave your Highnefs' pardon.

Cleo. He is married ?

Mef, Take no offence, that I would not offend you \

To punifli me for what you make me do,

Seems much unequal. He's married to OSIavia,

Cleo. Oh, that his fault fhould make a knave of

rhecj

That
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* That art not what thou'rt fare of!—Get thee hence.

The merchandifes, thou haft brought from Rome^

Are all too dear for me

:

Lie they upon thy hand, and be undone by 'em

!

[Exit Mejfengeu-

Char, Good your Highnefs, patience.

Cleo. In praifmg Antony^ 1 have difprais'd Cafar.

Char, Many times. Madam.
Cleo, I am paid for it now : lead me from hence,

I faint ; oh Iras^ Charmion—'tis no matter.——^
Oo to the fellow, good Alexas^ bid him
Report the feature of O^avia, her years.

Her inclination, Jet him not leave out

The colour of her hair. Bring mc word quickly—
^ Let him for ever go—Let him not

—

Charmion^
Though he be painted one way like a Gorgotty

Th' other way's a Mars—Bid you Alexas

Bring word, how tall flie is. Pity me, Charmion,

But fpeak not to mc. Lead me to my chamber.

[Exeunt.

5 That art not nvhat thourt

Jure of\—] For this, wliich

is not eafily underllood, Sir Tho,

Hanmer has given,

That fay'it but nj^jhat thou'rt

fare ofl--^
I am not fatisfied with the change,
ivhich, though it affords fenfe,

exhibits little fpirit. I fancy the

line confifts only of abrupt ftarts.

Ohi that hisfault Jhould make
a kna^ve of thee

j

That art—not what Thou'rt

fure on't.—Get thee hence.

That his fault fhould make a
hna<ve of thee that art- but

what flfall Ifay thou art not ^—
Thou art then fure of this mar'
riage.—^Get thee hence.

Dr. Warburton has received

Sir T, Hanmerh emendation,
7 Let himfor e^er go,—] She

is now talking in broken fen*

tences, not of the Meffenger, but
Antony,

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Changes to the Coajl of Italy, near Mifenum;

Enter Pompey and Menas, at one door^ with drum and
trumpet: At another^ Caefar, Lepidus, Antony,
Enobarbus, Mecacnas, Agrippa, with Soldiers

marching.

Pomp. OUR hoftages I have, fo have you mine ;

X And we (hall talk before we fight.

C^/. Mofl meet,

That firft we come to words and therefore have

Onr written purpofes before us fent

;

Which, if thou haft confider'd, let us know
If 'twill tie up thy difcontented fword.

And carry back to Sicify much tall youth,

That elfe muft perifh here.

Pomp. To you all three,

The Senators alone of this great world.

Chief fadors for the Gods. 1 do not know,
"Wherefore my Father flijuld Revengers want.

Having a Son and Friends ; fince Julius Caefar.

Who Philippi the good Brutus ghofted,

There faw you labouring for him. What was it.

That mov'd pale Cajfius to confpire ? and what

Made thee, all honoured, honeft Roman^ Brutus,

With the arm'd reft, courtiers of beauteous freedom.

To drench the Capitol, but that they would

Have one man, but a man ? And that is it.

Hath made me rig my Navy : At whofe burden

The anger'd Ocean foams, with which I meant

To fcourge th' ingratitude that defpightful Rome
Caft on my noble Father.

Cf/. Take your time.

Ant.
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Ant. ^ Thou canft not fear uSyFompey, with thy fails^

We'll fpeak with thee at lea. At land, thou know'flr,

How much we do o'er-count thee.

Pomp. At land, indeed,

Thou doft o'er-count me of my Father's houfe*

^ But fince the cuckow builds not for himfelf.

Remain in't, as thou may'fl:.

Lep. Be pleas'd to tell us,

For this is from the prefent, how you take

The offers we have fent you.

C^f. There's the point.

JnL Which do not be intreated to, but weigh
What it is worth embrac'd.

C^ef. And what may follow

To try a larger fortune.

Pomp, You've made me offer

Of Skily, Sardinia ; and I muft
Rid all the Tea of Pirates-, then to fend

' Meafures of wheat to Rome : this 'greed upon.

To part with unhackt edges, and bear back
Our targe undinted.

Omnes, That's our offer.

Pomp, Know then,

I came before you here, a man prepar'd

To take this offer : But Mark Antony
Put me to fome impatience.—Though I lofe

The praife of it by telling, you muft know.
When Ca^far and your Brother were at blows.

Your Mother came to Sicily y and did find

Her welcome friendly.

Ant, I have heard it, Pompey^
And am well ftudied for a liberal thanks.

Which I do owe you.

8 Thou canft not fear us, ] the cuckow, that feizes the ncfts

Thou canft not affright us wilh of other birds, you have invaded
thy numerous navy. a houfe which you could not

!^ But fince the cuchon» builds build, keep it while you can.

notfor hlm/elf\ Since like

7 Pomp.
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Pomp. Let me have your hand

:

I did not think. Sir, to have met you here.

Ant, The beds i' th'Eaft are foft, and thanks toyou^

That caird me timelier than my purpofe hither.

For I've gain'd by it.

Caf. Since I faw you laft,

There is a change upon you.

Pomp, Well, I know not,

« What counts hard fortune calls upon my facCj

But in my bofom Ihe fliall never come.

To make my heart her vafTal.

Lep, Well met here.

Pomp, I hope fo, Lepidus. Thus we are agreed.

I crave, our compofition may be written

And feal'd between us. ^

def. That's the next to do.

Pomp, We'll feaft each other, ere we part, and let's

Draw lots who fhall begin.

Ant, That I will, Pompey,

Pomp, No, Antony^ take the lot

:

But, firfl: or laft, your fine JEgyptlan cookery

Shall have the fame. I've heard, that Julius C^faf^

Grew fat with feafting there.

Ant, You have heard much.

. .Pomp, I have fair meaning. Sir,

Ant, And fair words to them.

Pomp, Then fo much have I heard.

And 1 have heard, Apollodorus carried •—

-

Eno,, No more of that. He did fo.

Pomp, What, I pray you ?

Eno, A certain Queen to C^far in a miattrefs.

Pemp, I know thee now. How far'ft thou. Soldier.

Eno, Well;

And well an? like to do ; for, I perceive,

I Vrhat counts bard for!uve making marks or lines in caAing

cafis, ^c.] Metaphor from accounts in arithmetick. War b.

Four
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Four Feafts are toward.

Pomp. Let me fliake thy hand ;

. I never hated thee : I have feen thee fight.

When I have envied thy behaviour.

Eno» Sir,

I never iov'd you much, but I ha' prais'd ye.

When you have well deferv'd ten times as much
As I have faid you did.

Pomp. Enjoy thy plain nefs,

It nothing ilJ becomes thee ;

Aboard my Galley I invite you alL

Will you lead, Lords ?

AIL Shew's the way. Sir.

Pomp, Come. [Exemt. Manent Enob. and Menas^
' Men. [4fide.'] Thy Father, Pompey^ would ne'^r

have made this Treaty.

You and I have known. Sir.

Eno. At fea, I think.

Men. We have. Sir,

Eno. You have done well by water.

Men. And you by land.

Eno. ^ I will praife any man that will praife me,
though it cannot be denied what I have done by land.

Men. Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for your own
fafety : you have been a great thief by fea.

Men. And you by land.

Eno. There I deny my land-fervice ; but give me
your hand, Menas. If our eyes had authority, here

they might take two thieves kifling.

* / <will prai/e any man that but a frank and rough charailer

i^ill prai/e The poet's art like the fpeaker's: and the riio-

in delivering this humourous fen- ral leffon infinuated under it, thr.(

timent (which gives us fo very fattery can make its way through
true and natural a pidture of the the moft ilubborn manners, de«

commerce of the world) can ne- ferves our ferious reflexioa.

ver be fufficiently admired. The " W^RBURTOri.
confeffion could come fioni aone

^Men.
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Men. All men's faces are true, whatfoe'er their

hands are.

Eno, But there is ne'er a fair woman, has a true

face.

Men, No flander, they fteal hearts.

, Eno, We come hither to fight with you.

Men, For my part, I am forry it is turn'd to a

Drinking. Pompey doth this day laugh away his for-

tune.

Eno, If he do, fure he cannot weep't back again.

Men, You've faid, Sir-, we look'd not for Mark
Antony here pray you, is he married to Cleopatra ?

Eno. C^far\ Sifter is called 05favia.

Men, True, Sir, fhc was the Wife of Caius Mar-

(ellus,

Eno, But now fbe is the Wife of Marcus Antonius,

Men. Pray ye. Sir?

Eno, 'Tis true.

Men, Then is Cafar and he for ever knit together.

Eno, If I were bound to divine of this Unity, I

would not prophefy fo.

Men, I think, the policy of that purpofe made more
in the marriage, than the love of the parties.

Eno. I think fo too. But you (hall find, the band,

that fcems to tie their friendfhip together, will be the

very ftrangler of their amity. O^avla is of a holy,

cold, and ftill convcrfation.

Men, Who would not have his Wife fo ?

Eno.' Not he, that himfelf is not fo ; which is Mark
Antony, He will to his /Egyptian Dilh again then

fhall the fighs of OElavia blow the fire up in C(sfar^

and, as I faid before, that which is the ftrength of
their amity, fliall prove the immediate author of their

variance. Antony will ufe his afi^edlion where it is ; he

married but his occafion here.

Men, And thus it may be. Come, Sir, will you
aboard ? 1 have a health for you. •

-

E?to»
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Eno, 1 fhall take it. Sir. We have us'd our throats

in u^gypt.

Men, Come, let's away. {Extunt^

SCENE vn.

On hoard Pompey'j Galley.

Mnfick plays. Enter two or three Servants with a
Banquet,

I Serv. T T ERE they'll be, man : ' fome o' their

J X plants are ill rooted already, the leaft

wind i'th' world will blow them down.

2 Serv, Lepidus is high-colour'd.

1 Serv, They have made him drink alms-drink.

2 Serv, ^ As they pinch one another by the difpo-

fition, he cries out, no more-, reconciles them to his

entreaty, and himfelf to th' Drink.

I Serv. But it raifes the greater war between him
and his difcretion.

,
2 Serv, Why^ this it is to have a name in great

men's fellowfhip : I had as lieve have a reed that will

do me no fervice, as ^ a Partizan I could not heave.

I Serv. "7 To be cali'd into a huge fphere, and not

to be feen to move in't, are the holes where eyes

fliould be, which pitifully difafter the cheeks.

'Trumpets,

^fome their planti\ Plants^ the triumvirate, in ofder to take

befides its common meaning, is off from themfelves the loai of

here ufed for the /oo/, from the envy. Warbup^ton.
Latin. ^ As they pinch ona another by

^They have made him drink the d/po/ttion.'] A phraf^ equiva-

alms-drink.] A phrafe, amongft lent to that now in ule, of Touch-

good-fellows, to lignify that li- in^ one in afore place, Warb,
quor of another's (hare which his ^ a Pariiz.an] A pike,

companion drinks to eafe him. 7 To be cah'diifito ahugefpher^j

But it fatirically alludes lo Ccefar and fct to hefeen to mo've in are

Mi^ Antony\ admitting him into the hales 'wbe.re eyss Jhculd be.

Vol. VIL M ^^-i^^
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Trumpets, Enter Q2^(2iV, Antony, Pompey, Lepidn^,
Agrippa, Mecasnas, Enobarbus, Menasj with other

^ Captains*

Ant. Thus do they, Sir : they take the flow o' th*

me
By certain fcales i' th' pyramid ; they know.
By th' height, the lownefs, or the mean, if dearth,

Or foizon, fd'ow ; the higher Kilus fwells.

The more it promifes. As it ebbs, the Seedfman
Upon the flime and ooze fcatters his grain.

And fhortJy comes to harveft.

Lep, You've ftrange ferpents there.

Ant, Ay, Lej^idus,

Lep. Your ferpent of yEgypt is bred now of your

mud by the operation of your Sun j fo is your Cro-

cod le.

Ant, They are fo.

Pomp. Sit, and fome wine. A health to Lepidus.

Lep. I am not fo well as I fhould be.

But I'll ne'er out.

E720, Not 'till you have fiept j I fear me, you'll be

in, 'till then.

Lep, Nay, certainly, I have heard, the Ptolemy*^

Pyramifis are very goodly things j without contradic-

tion, I have heard that.

Men. Pompey^ a word. [AJide*
' Pomp. Say in mine ear, what is*t ?

Men, For;kke thy feat, I do befecch thee. Captain.

lAfide.

ivhuh p!tifi.'lJy difafler the cheeks.'] To be called into a hugefphere^

This fpeech feems to be ruuti- avd vot to be fcen to move in it,

-lated,' to fu:,pjy the deficiencies is a very ignomim'ous fiate; great

is impofiible, but perhaps the ofiices are the holes where eyes

fenfe was originally approaching pould he^ nv'.ich, if eyes be want-

to this : lug, pitifully dijajier the cheeks,

5 And
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And hear me fpeak a word.

Pomp, Forbear me, 'till anon. [JVhifpsrs,

—•This wine for Lepidus.

Lep. What manner o' thing is your Crocodile ?

^nt. It is fhap'd, Sir, like itfelf ; and it is as broad

as it hath breadth ; it is jull fo high as it is, and

moves with its own organs •, it lives by that which

nouriflieth it ; and the elements once out of it, it

tranfmigrates.

Lep. What colour is it of?

Ant» Of its own colour too.

Lep, 'Tis a ftrange ferpent.

Ant. 'Tis fo, and the tears of it are wet.

Ca?f, Will this defcription fatisfy him ?

Ant, With the health that Pompey gives him, elfe

he is a very Epicure,

Pomp, [T'i? Menas dfide,'\ Go hang, Sir, hang! TcU
me of that ? away !

Do as I bid you. Where's the Cup I call'd for ?

Men, If for the fake of merit thou wilt hear me.
Rife from thy flool.

Pomp, [Rifes and walks afJe,'\ I think, thou'rt

mad. The matter ?

Men, I have ever held my cap off to thy fortunes.

Pomp. [2*0 Menas.] Thou haft ferv'd tne with much
faith. What's elfe to fay ? ^Be jolly. Lords.

Ant. Thefe quick-fands, Lepidus^

Keep off them, 'fore you fink.

Men, Wilt thou be Lord of all the world ?

Po7np. What fay'ft thou ?

Men, Wilt thou be Lord of the whole world ?

that's twice.

Pofnp. How fhall that be?

Men, But entertain it,

And though you think me poor, I am the man
Will give me all the world.

Pomp, Haft thou drunk well ?

M 2 Men,
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Men, No, Pompey^ I have kept me from the cup.

Thou art, if thou dar'ft be, the earthly Jove^

What e*re the Ocean pales, or Sky inclips.

Is thine, if thou will ha't.

Pcmp. Shew me which way.

Men, Thefe three World- fharers, thefe Competitors^

Are in thy veffel. Let me cut the cable.

And when we are put off, fall to their throats.

All then is thine.

Pomp, Ah, this thou fhouldft have done.

And not have fpoken on't. In me, 'tisvillany;

In thee, 't had been good fervice. Thou muft know,
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour

;

Mine honour, it. Repent, that e'er thy tongue

Hath fo betray 'd thine a6l. Being done unknown,
I fhould have found it afterwards well done ;

But mufl: condemn it now. Defift, and drink.

Men. For this,

I'll never follow ^ thy pall'd fortunes more;
Who fetks and will not' take, when once 'tis offer'd.

Shall never find it more.

Poir.p, This health to Lepidus.

Ant, Bear him afhore, I'll pledge it for him, Pom^
pey.

Eno, Here's to thee, Menas.

Men. E/7cba?'hus, welcome.

Pomp. Fill 'till the Cup be hid.

Eno, There's a ftrong fellow, Menas.

{^Pointing to Lepidus.

Men. Why?
Eno, He bears the third part of the world, man

!

See'll not.

Men, The third part then is drunk 'would, it were

all,

*— thy pall'd fortunes ] that has loft its original fpriteli-

TalioA^ is 'va/id^ pafl its time of nefs.

excellence; palia w'mi&f is wine

That
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That it might go on wheels

!

Eno. Drink thou, encreafe the reels.

Men. Come.
Pomp. This is not an Alexandrian Feaft.

Ant. It ripens towards it; ^ ftri]<:e the velTels, hoa.

Here is to Ccefar.

C^f. I could well forbear it

;

It's monftrous labour when I wafli' my brain,

And it grows fouler.

Ant. Be a child o' th' time.

Ccef, Poflefsit,

I will make anfwer ; but I had rather faft

.

From all, four days, than drink fo much in one,

Eno, Ha, my brave Emperor,
Shall we dance now the jEgyptian Bacchanals,

And celebrate our Drink ?

Pomp, Let's ha't, good Soldier.

Ant, Come, let's all take hands,;

'Till that the conquering wine hath fteept our fenfe

In foft and delicate Lethe,

Eno. All take hands :

Make battery to our ears with the loud mufick.

The while ril place you ; then the Boy (hall fmg:
* The Holding every man (hall bear, as loud

As his ftrong fides can volly.

[Mufick plays. Enobarb.us places them hand in hand.

The SONG.

Come^ thou Monarch of the Vine^

Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyne^

9 —-flr'ike the 'vejjelsy-—'] Try am perfuaded, the poet wrote :

'whether the cafks found as empty, T^ke Hcldtng e'v'ry man jhc ll

» In old editions, » bear, as hud
The Holding enj'yy manfiall beat] Js his Jirojjg fides can ^voUy,

The company are to join in the The brealt and (ides sre imineui-

burden, which the poet ftiles, the ately conce ncd in rtraining to

Holding. But how were they fing as loud and forcibly as a man
%Qbeat this with their fides? I can, Theobald,

M 3 In
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In thy vats cur cares le drowned:

Wi- h thy grapes our hairs be crowridl
' Cup usy Uill the world go round %

Cup us, Uill the uuorId go round.

C^f' What would you more ? Pompey^ good night.

Good Brother,

Let me requeft you oft; our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity. Gentle Lords, Icl's part

;

You fee, we have burnt our cheeks. Strong Enohar-r

bus

Is weaker than the wine ; and mine own tongue

Spliis what it fpeaks-, the wild difguife hath almofl:

Antickt us all. What needs more words ? Good
nighr.

Goodi Aiitony^ youF hand. .

Pomp, ril try you on the fliorc.

ylnt. And fhall. Sir. Give's your hand.

Pomp. * Oh, Antony, you have my father's houfe.

But, what ! we're friends ; come down into the boat.

Eno. Take heed you fall not.

Men. I'll not on fhore.—No, to my cabin—Thefe
drums ! Thefe trumpets, flutes ! what

!

Let Neptune hear, we bid a loud farewel

To thefe great fellows. Sound, and be hang'd, found

out. [Sound a flourijh^ with drmnSm

F.no. Hoo, fays 'a ! There's my cap.

Men, Hoa! noble Captain, come. {Exeunt.

* Ohj Antony, you hanje my ccenam dare : rcfereus hoc diSlum

father's ho'fe^ The hifto- ad hci nomen^ in quo paterna do-

rian Pattrcul^s i?;v!;. Cum Pom- mus ah Antonio poffidebatur. Our
.pe-iO quotjue circa Mifnum pax ini- author, though he loft the joket
tfj : ^d baud ahfurde cum in nanji yet Teems willing to commemo-
C'Tjarentque et Antonium cosna ex- rate the flory. VVaRBU RTOIj.'

<tp,ret, dixit : In Carinis ifais Te

ACT
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ACT nr. SCENE L

A Camp in a Part of Syria.

Enter Ventidiu?, as after Conquefi ; the dead body of

Pacorus. home before him.

V E N T I D I u s.

I^T O W, darting Farthia^ art thou ftruck ; and

JL^ now
Pleas'd Fortune does of Marcus Craffus^ death

Make me revenger. Bear the King's Ton's body
Before ogr Hoft ; thy Pacorus^ Orodes^

Pays this for Marcus Craffus. ^

SiL NobJe Ventidiusy

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy fword is warm.
The fugitive Parthtans follow : Spur through Media.

Mefopotamia, and the fhekers whicher

The routed fly. So thy grand Captain Antony

Shall fet thee on triumphant chariots, and
Put garlands on thy bead.

Ven. Oh, Silius^ SUius^

I've done enough. A lower place, note well.

May make too great an a(5t : for lt:arn this, SiliuSy

Better to le^ve undone, than by pur deed
Acquire too high a fame, when he, we ferve, 's away.

C^efar and Antony have ever won
More in their officer, than perfon. Soffius^

One of my Place in Syria^ his Lieutenant,

For quick accumulation of renown,

Which he atchiev'd by th' minute, loft his Favour.

Who does i' th' wars more than his Captain can,

M 4 Becomes
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Becomes his Captain's Captain ; and ambition.

The foldier's virtue, rather makes choice of lofs.

Than gain which darkens him.

I could do more to do Antonius good.

But 'twould oiTend him ; and in his offence

Should my performance perilh.

Sil. Thou hafl:, Ventidius^ ^ that, without the which

A foldier rtnd his fword grant fcarce diftindion :

Tl»ou wilt write to Antony f

Ven, ril humbly fignify what in his name.

That magical word of war, we have effeded ;

How with his Banners, and his Vv^eil-paid Ranks,

The ne'er yet-beaten Hor[Q of Parthia

We've j \ded out of o' th' field.

Si^. Where is he now ?

Ven, He purpofeth to Athens. With what hade

The weight fhe muft convey with's will permit,

We (hall appear before him. On, therej——pafs

along. • [Exeunt.

S C E N E IL

Changes to Rome.

Better Agrippa at cne door^ Enobarbus at another^

Agr, \T 7 ^ ^ are the brothers parted ?

VV They have difpatch'd with Pompey;^

he is gone.

The other three are fealing. 05lavia weeps,

3 —that^ ^without the ivhich nvould both he equally cutting and
Jfddier and his fivrrd grant fcnfelefs. This was vvifdom or

fcarce d.ijiinciicn :'\ Grants knowledge of the world. Veti'

for afford. It is badly and ob- tidius had told him the reafons

i'curely expreflcd ; but the fenfe why he did not purfae his ad-

is this, T^hou haji that, Venti- vantages : And his friend, by
dius, 'which if thou didf ^ant, this compliment, acknowledges
there <woi Id be r.o difivi8ion be- them to be of weight.

twcen thee and thy fucord. You. Warburton,

Tq
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To part from Rome: Cafar is fad : and Lepidus,

Since Pompeys feaft, as Menas fays, is troubled

With the green ficknefs.

Jgr, 'Tis a noble Lepidus,

Eno, A very fine one ; oh, how he loves C^efar I

jlgr. Nay, but how dearly he adores Mark Antony !

Eno, C^efar ? why he's the Jupiter of men.

j^gr, ^hzi^s Antony ? the God of Jupiter^

Eno. Speak you of C^y^r how? the non-pareil!

Jgr, Oh Antony, oh thou ^ Arabian bird !

Eno, Would you praife C^efar, hyy-r-C^^far ; go no
further.

Agr, Indeed, he plied them both with excellent

• praifes.

Eno, But he loves C^far bed, yet he loves Antony

:

Ho 1 hearts, tongues, figure, fcribes, ^ bards, poets,

cannot

Think, fpeak, caft, write, fing, number, ho!
His love to Antony, But as for Cafar^

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder
Agr, Both he loves.

Eno. They are his fhards, and he their beetle. So

—

This is to horfe. Adieu, noble Agrippa, [Trumpets.

Agr. Good fortune, worthy fold ier ; and farewel.

Enter Casfar, Antony, Lepidus, and Odavia.

^nt. No further. Sir.

C^f, You take from me a great part ofmyfelf

:

Ufe me well in't. Sifter, prove fuch a wife ,

As my thoughts make thee, and ^ as my furtheft bond

4 Arabian bird/] The numher, makes me fufpe^l fome
Phcenix. fault in this pafiage, which I

5 —bards, poets,—] Not only know not how to mend.
the tautology of bards and poets, ^ as myfurthrfi bond] As
but the want of a correfpondent I will venture the greateft pledge
atlion for the Poet, whofe bufi- of fecurity on the trial of thy

fiefs in the next line is only to condud.

Shall
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Shall pafs on thy approof. Moft noble Aniony^

Let not the piece of virtue, which is fet

Betwixt us, as the cement of our love.

To keep it builded, be the Ram to batter

The Forcrefs of it : for better might we
Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cherilht.

Ant. Make me not offended

In your diftrufl.

C^f. IVefaid.

Jut. You fhall not find.

Though you be therein curious, the lead caufe

For what you feem to fear ; fo the Gods keep you.

And make the hearts of Romans fcrve your ends !

We wili here part.

Caf, Farewel, my deareft fifter, fare thee well j

^ The elements be kind to thee, and make
Thy fpirits all of comfort! Fare thee well.

OBa, My nobie brother 1

Jnt. The Jprilh in her eyes : it is love's Spring,

And thefe the (howers to bring it on. Be chearful.

Ocfa, Sir, look well to my hufband's houfe ; and~
Caf. What, O^avia?
Ocla. I'll tell you in your ear.

Ant, Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can

Her heart inform her tongue the fwan's down-
feather.

That {lands upon the fwell at full of tide.

And neither way inclines.

Eno, Will C^^far weep ?

Jgr. He has a cloud in's face.

,
Eno, He were the worfe for that, were he a horfe;

So is he, being a man.

7 The elements he Hnd^ &c.] of the body, er principles of life.

This is obfcure. It feems to maintain fuch proportion and kar-

fnean. May tie different elements mony as many keep you cheerfuL

Jgr.
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Agr, Why, Enoharhus ?

When Antony found Julius C^far dead.

He cried almoft to roaring ; and he wept.

When at Philip-pi he found Brutus flain.

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled with a

rheum ; »

What willingly he did confound, he wail'd ;

I Believe't, 'till I wept too.

Caf. No, fweet O^lavia,

You fhall hear from me ftill ; the time fhall not

Our-go my thinking on you.

Ant, Come, Sir, come,

rU wreftle with you in my ftrength of love.

Look, here I have you ; thus I let you go.

And give you to the Gods.

C^, Adieu, be happy 1

Lep. Let all the number of the Stars give light

To thy fiir way 1

C^/. Farewel, farewel ! [Kijifes Oflavia.

jint. Farewel 1 \Xrumpets found. Exeunt^

SCENE III.

Changes to the Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, Iras, and Alexas.

Cleo. TT 7 HERE is the fellow ?

VV Half afraid to come.
Cleo, Go to, go to. Come hither. Sir.

* Believe t, till I weep too."] thorlty of all the copies. There
I have ventured to alter the tenfe was no fenfe in it, I think, as it

of the verb here, againft the au- ftood before. ThfoSald.

Enter
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Enter the Mejfenger as before,

Alex, Good Majefty

!

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you.

But when you are well pleas'd.

Geo, 'Phat Herod's htad

ni have ; but how ? when Antony is gone.

Through whom I might command it.—Come thou

near.

Mef, Moil gracious Majefty, ^
Geo. Didft thou behold

05favia ?

Mef. Ay, dread Queen.
Geo. Where ?

Mef, In Rome^ Madam.
I look'd her in the face and Taw her led

Between her brother and Mark Antony,

Cleo,^ Is fhe as tall as me ?

Mef She is not, Madam.
Geo, Didft hear her fpeak ? Is ftie fhrill-tongu'd,

or low ?

Mef Madam, I heard her fpeak ; (he is low-voic'd.

Geo. That's not fo good. He cannot like her

long.

Char, Like her? oh Ifis ! 'tis impoflible.

Cleo. I think fo, Charmion, Dull of tongue and

dwarfifti.

What Majefty is in her gait ? Remember,
if e'er thou look'dft on Majefty.

Mef She creeps ;

Her motion and her ftation are as one 5

She ftiews a body rather than a life,

A ftatue than a breather.

Geo. Is this certain ?

.Mef, Or I have no obfcrvance.

. Char. Three in jEgypt

Cannot tnake better note.

Geo.
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Geo, He's very knowing,

I do perceive't. There's nothing in her yet.

The fellow has good judgment.

Char. Excellent.

Geo, Guefs at her years, I pr'ythee.

Mef, Madam, flie was a widow.

Geo. Widow ? Charmion^ harkt^

Mef And I do think fhe's thirty.

Geo. Bear'ft thou her face in mind ? It's long, or

round ?

Mef, Round even to faultinefs.

Geo, For th' mod part too.

They're fooli{li that are fo. Her hair, what colour?

Mef Brown, Madam ; and her forehead

As low as (he would wifh it.

Geo, There's gold for thee.

Thou muft not take my former fharpnefs ill,

I will employ thee back again ; 1 find thee

Mod fit for bufinefs. Go, make thee ready 5

Our letters are prepar'd.

Char. A proper man.
Geo. Indeed, he is fo. I repent me much,

That fo I harried him. Why, methinks, by him,

This creature's no fuch thing.

Char. O, nothing. Madam.
Geo, The man hath feen fome Majefly, and fliould

know.
Char. Hath he feen Majefty ? Ifis elfe defend !

And ferving you fo long ?

Geo, I've one thing more to afk him yet, good
Charmion ;

But 'tis no matter, thou fhalt bring him to me
Where I will write. All may be well enough.

Char, 1 warrant you, Madam. . [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE IV,

Changes to Athens.

Enter Antony and Odlavia.'

Jnt. A Y, nay, O^aviaj not only that,

X\| That were excufable, that and thoufahds

more
Of femblable import, but h^ hath wag'd
New wars 'gainft Pompey ; made his Will and read it

To publick ear ; fpoke fcantily of me :

When perforce he could not

But pay me terms of honour, cold and fickly

He vented them ; moft narrow meafure lent me

;

^ When the bed hint was giv'n him, he not took't.

Or did it from his teeth.

O^a. Ob, my good Lord,
Believe not all ; or, if you muft believe.

Stomach not all. A more unhappy lady.

If this divifion chance, ne'er flood between.

Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods will mock me prefently.

When I fhall pray, " Oh^ bkfs my Lord and hufband !*\

Undo th?it prayer, by crying out as loud,

" Oh^ blefs my hrctker /" Hufband win, win brother.

Prays, and deftroys the prayer j nO midway
'Twixt thefe extreams at all.

Jnt, Gentle 05favia^

Let your bed love draw to that point, which fceks

Beft to pr^ferve it if I lofe mine honour,

9 Wha: the hfj} hint nvas^ivn Thirlhy advis'd the emendation.

him, he o'erlook'd, which I have inlerted in the text.

Or Jid it from his teeth,]The Theobald.
fifft folio reads, not iuok'd. Dr.

I lofe
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I lofc myfclf ; better I were not yours,

Than yours fo branchlefs. Bur, as you requefterl>

YourTelf fhall go between's ;
' the mean tirtle, lidy,

ril raife the preparation of a war.

Shall ftain your brother ; make your foonell hade

;

So, your defires are yours.

O^a. Thanks to my Lord.

The Jove of Power make me, moft weak, moft weak.

Your reconciler !
* wars 'twixt you 'twain would be

As if the world fliould cleave, and that (lain men
Should folder up the rift.

Ant. When it appears to you where this begias,

Turn your difpleafure that way 5 for our faults

Can never be fo equal, that your love

' -——-the mean timef
lady.

Til raife the preparation of a

Shall flain your brother;—

]

Thus the printed copies. But
fare, Antony, whofe buiinefs here

is to mollify O^aiia, does it

with a very ill grace : and 'tis a

very odd way of fatisfying her,

to tell her, the war, he raifes,

(hall pain^ i. e, caft an odium
upon her brother. I have no
doubt, but we muft read, with

the addition only of a fingle let-

ter.

Shall ftrain your brother .

i. e. Shall lay him under con-

llraints ; lliall put him to fuch

ftiifts, that he (hall neither Sje

able to make a progrefs againft

or to prejudice me, Plutarch

fays ; that Oda^vius, underftand-

sng the fddden and wonderful

preparations of Antony^ was afto-

nifh'd'at it; for he himfelf was
in many wants; and the people
were forely opprelTed with grie-

vous exadions. Theob.

I do not j(ee but flain may be

allowed to remain unaltered,

meaning no more than Jhdme or

difgrace,

* —nvars ^t^vixt ysu ^Hvain

nvouU he, Sec] The thought

is wonderfully fublime. It is

taken from Curfius^s leaping in-

to the gulf in the Forum, in or-

der to clofe the g^p. As that

was clofed by one Romar, fo it

is inlinuated, that if the whole

tvorld were to cleave, Romans
only could folder up the chafm.

Th« expreffion is exarl. For as

metal is foldered by metal more
pure and noble, fo the globe was

to be foldefed "up by men, who
are only a more refined earth.

Warbwrton'.
This wonderful allufion is, I

believe, more in the thought of

thecommentatorthanof the poet.

The fenfe is, that war between

Cafat- and Antony would engage

the world between them, and

that the flaughter would be great

in fo extenfive a coinmotion.

Can
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Can equally move with them. Provide your Going 9

Chufe your own company, and command whar coft

Your hearc has mind to. . [Exeunt^

Enter Enobarbus and Eros.

Eno. How now, friend Eros ?

Eros, There's ftrange news, come. Sir.

Eno, What, man ?

Eros, C^far and Lepidus have made war upon Pom^
pey,

Eno, This is old *, what is the fuccefs ?

Ercs, Ccsfar, having made ufe of him in the wars
'gainft Por/ipey^ prefencly denied him ' rivality, would
not let him partake in the glory of the adion ; and
not refting here, accufes him of letters he had former-

ly v/rote to Pompey. Upon his own appeal, feizes

him ; fo the poor third is up, 'till death enlarge his

confine.

Eno, 5 Then 'would thou had ft a pair of chaps, no
more, and throw between them all the food thou haft,

they'll grind the other. Where's Antony ?

Eros. He's walking in the garden thus ; and fpurns

The rufh that lies before him. Cries, " fool Lepidus V\
And threats the throat of that his Officer,

That murder'd Pompey,

Eno, Our great Navy's rigg'd.

5 rizaLtyi] Equal rank.

^ Upcn his o<von appeal,^ To
a'p^^al, in Shjkefpeare^ is to ac-

c fe ; Ctcfar feized Lepidus with-

out any crher proof than C^/ur's

accufarion.

5 Then ^ivcuU thou hadjl a pair

of chaps, no more, and ihroto be-

fvjesn them all the food thci hajf,

they'll grind the o'her. Where's

A.:tony?] i his is obfcure, 1

read it thus,

Ihen^ world, thou haft a pah
of chaps., no more.

And th '01X3 bdnjoeen them all the

food thou haj},

T^hefII grind the ant the other,

Where's Antony ?

Cafar and Antony will make war

on each other, though they have

the wOrld to prey upon between

them.

Eros*
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Eros, For Italy and Cafar. ^ More, Bomliius.

My Lord defires you prefently. My news

I might have told hereafter.

Eno. 'Twill be naught j but let it be. Bring me to

Antony,

Eros. Come, Sir. {Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Changes to Rome.

Enter C^efar, Agrippa, 'and Mecasnas.

def, f^Ontctnn'wg Rome, he has done all this, and

Kji more.

In Alexandria\ here's the manner of it

:

r th' market-place on a Tribunal fllver'd,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold

Were publickly enthroned ; at the feet, fat

C^fario, whom they call my father's fon *,

And all the unlawful ifTue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her

He gave th' eftabhfhment of Mgyp-, made her

Of lower Syria^ Cyprus^ ^ Lybiuy

Abfolute Queen.

Mec, This in the publick eye ?

Caf, V th' common fliew- place, where they exer-

cife.

His fons he there proclaim'd the Kings of Kings-,

Great Media, Parthia^ and Armenia,

He gave to Alexander-, to Piokmy he afllgn'd

6 —Mcre^ Domitius.] I have quires your prefence. ' '

fomething to tell you, which 7 ¥or Ly-/ia Mr, Upton, from
I might have told at M, and Pluiarch, has reitored Lybia,

delayed my news. Jntotiy re-

VoL. VII. N Syrldy
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Syria, Cilicia^ and Phoenicia, She

In the habiliments of the Goddefs Ifis

That day appear'd, and oft before gave audience.

As 'tis reported, fo.

Mec, Let Rome be thus inform'd.

Jgr, Who, queafy with his infolence already,

Will their good thoughts call from him.

Caf,. The people know it, and have now received

His accufations-

Agr. Wh >m does he accufe ?

C^f. Cafar \ and that having in Sicily

Sextus Pompeius fpoil'd, we had not rated him
His part o' th' ifle. Then does he fay, he lent me
Some Shipping unreftor' J. Laftly, he frets,

That Lepidus of the Triumvirate

Should be depos'd ; and, being, that we detain

All his revenue.

Agr, Sir, this Ihould be anfwer'd.

C^ef. 'Tis done already, and his meffenger gone.

I told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel ^

That he his high authority abus'd,

And did deferve his Change. For what I've con-

quer'd,

1 grant him part •, but then, in his Armenia,

And other of his conquer'd Kingdoms, I

Demand the like.

Mec, He'll never yield to that.

Ccff, Nor mull not then be yielded to in this.

Enter 0(Slavia, wilh her Train.

Ocla, Hail, C^efar, and my Lord ! hail, moft dear

Qefar !

C^J\ That ever. I fliould call thee Cad- away !

Oi'Ja, You have not call'd me fo, nor have you

caijfe.
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Caf. Why have you ftoFn upon us thus ? you come
not

Like C^far's fifter ; the Wife of Antony

Should have an army for an ufher, and

The neighs of horfe to tell of her approach.

Long ere llie did appear. The trees by th' way
Should have borne men, and expedlation fainted.

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should have afcendt d to the roof of heav'n,

Rais'd by your populous troops ; but you are come
A market-maid to Rome^ and have prevented

The oftentadon of our love; which, left unfhewn.

Is often left unlov'd \ we fhould have met you
By fea and land, fupplying every ftage

With an augmented greedng.

05fa. Good my Lord,

To come thus was 1 not conftrain'd, but did it

On my free will. My Lord, Mark Antony^

Hearing that you prepar*d for war, acquainted

My grieving ear Vv'ithal ; whereon I begg'd

His pardon for return.

C^ef, ^ Which foon he granted.

Being an Obftrudl 'tween his luit and him.

05ia, Do not fay lb, my Lord.

Ccef, I have eyes upon him,

And his affairs come to me on the wind.

Where is he now ?

O^a. My Lord, m Athens,

Caf. No, my moft wronged fifter. Cleopatra

^' Which foon he granted, muft'read,

Being an Abftrad 'trujeen his Being an Oblirufl 'tuueen his

lujl and h m»^ Antony \try luji and him.

Toon comply'd to let OSianjia go i. e, his wife being an obftruc-

at her requelt, fays Cafar^ and tion, a bar to the profecution of
why? Becaurcfliewasan«i^y?r^<f? his wanton pleafures with C/^o-

between his inordinate paffioa puira, Warburtono
and him 5 this is abfurd. We

N 2 Hath
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Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his empire
Up to a wjicre, who now are levying

9 The Kings o' th' earth for war. He hath aflembled

Bccchus the King of Libya^ Archelaus

Oi Cappadocia^ Philadelphus King
Of Faphiogonia\ the Thracian King Adullas^

King Malchus of Arah'ia^ King of Pont^

Herod ot Jewr)\ Mithridates King
Of Comageniy Pokmon and AmiiUas^

The King of Mede, and Lycaonia^

With a more larger lift of fcepters.

05ta. Ay me, mod wretched.

That have my heart parted betwixt two friends,

That do afflidt each other

!

Caf. Welcome hither;

Your letters did with-hold our breaking forth,

'Till we perceiv'd, both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger. Cheer your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

O'er your content thefe (Irong necefllties

;

But let determin'd things to l3eftiny

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome.

Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought ; and the high Gods,

To do you juftice, make their minifters •

Of us, and thofe that love you. Be of comfort.

And ever welcome to us.

Agr, Welcome, lady.

Mec. Welcome, dear Madam.
Each heart in Rome does love and pity you

;

Only th' adulterous Antony^ moft large

In his abominations, turns you off.

^ Mr. Vpton remarks, that

there are fomc errours in this

cnamcration of the auxiliary

Kings: but it is probable that

the author did not much vvifh to

be accurate.

3 And
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And gives his ' potent regiment to a trull.

That noifes it againfl: us.

03a. Is it fo. Sir ?

C^/ It is mod certain. Sifter, welcome. Pray you,

Pe ever known to patience, my dear' ft fiQer

!

[ExeunL

SCENE VI.

Near the Promontory of Adium.

Enter Cleopatra and Enobarbus.

Cko, T Will be even with thee, doubt it not.

Eno. But why, why, why?
Cleo. Thou haft * forefpoke my being in thefe wars j

And fay'ft, it is not fit.

Eno, Well ; is it, is it?

Cleo, Is't not denounc'd againft us I Why fhould

not we be there in perfon ?

Eno. [Jftde.'] Well, I could reply \ if we fhould

ferve ^with horfe and mares together, the horfe were

merely loft ; the mares would bear a foldier and his

horle."
'"^

'
' ^ -

Cleo. What is't you fay ?

Eno. Your prefence needs muft puzzle Antony,

Take from his heart, take from his brain, from's .

time.

What ftiould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Traduc'd for levity, and 'tis faid in Rcme^

» —potent regimnt ] I^e- of flight contempt, as nvench is

gimenty h governmentf authority \ now.
he puts his pczver and his empire ^ —forefpoke my being—] To
into the hands of a falfe woman, forefpeak, is to contradid, iofpeak

It may be obferved, that truH againfi, as forbid is to order ne-

vvas not, in our authour's time, a gatlvely,

|erm ^ofmere infamy, but a word

N I
That
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That Photinus an eunuch, and your maids,

Manage this war.

Geo. Sink Rome^ and their tongues rot

That fpeak againft us ! A charge we bear i' th' war 5

And, as the prefident of my Kingdom, Will

Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it,

1 will not ftay behinci.

Enter Antony attd Canidius.

Eno. Nay, I have done: here comes the Emperor,
Ant, Is it not flrange, Canidhs,

That from Torentum^ and Brundufmm^

He cou d fo quickly cut th' Ion- an fea.

And take in Tor ne? You have heard on't, Svyeet ?

Cleo, Celerity is never more admir'd

Than by the negligent.

Ant, A good rebuke.

Which might have well become the beft of mea
To taunt at flacknefs. Canidius^ we
Will fight with Ivim by ft a.

Cleo, By fea, what elfe ?

Can, Why will my Lord do fo ?

Ant. For that he dares us to't

Eno, So hath my Lor^i dar'd him to fingle fight.

Can. Ay, and to wage this battle at Ph -.r[al\a^

Where Ccefar fought with Po?rp^y, But thefe offers,

Which ferve not for his vantage, he fliakes off j

And fo fhould you.

Eno. Your fhips are not well mann'd,

Your mariners are muleteers, reapers, people

Ingroft by fwift imprefs. In Cdefar\ f^eet

Are thofe that often have 'gainft Pompey fought

Their fliips are yare, yours heavy: no difgracQ

Shall fall you for refufing him at fea,

Being prepar'd for land.

Ant. By fea, by fea.
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Eno, Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfoluce foldierlliip you have by land;

Diftrad your army, which doth moft confift

Of war- marie 'd footmen : Jeave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge ; quite forego

The way which promifes aflurance, and

Give up yourfelf meerly to chance and hazard.

From firm fecurity.

Ant, I'll fight at fea.

Cleo, 1 have fixty fails, C^far none be ter.

Ant, Our overplus of (hipping will we burn.

And, with the reft full-mann'd, from th' head of

ABium
Beat the app'roaching C^far, But if we fail,

Yv^e then can do't at land.

Enter a Mtjfenger.

Thybufinefs?

Mef, The news is true, my Lord ; he is defcry'd $

C^far has taken l^oryne.

Ant. Can he be there in perfon ? 'tis impoffible.

Strange, that his power fhould be fo. Canidius^

Our nineteen legions thou fhalt hold by land.

And our twelve thoufand horfe. We'll to our fliips

Away, my I'betis!

Enter a Soldier,

How now, worthy foldier ?

Sold. Oh noble Emperor, do not fight by fea,

TruH: not to rotten planks : do you mifdoubt

This fword, and thefe my woum s? let the Aigyftians

And the Phosnicians go a ducking : we
Have us'd to conquer ftanding on the earth.

And fighting fout to foot.

Ant, Well, well, away. [iE^^^^^/ Ant. Cleo. /zw^^Enob.

N 4 ^oUn
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Sold. ^ By Hercules^ I think, I am i' th' right.

Can, Soldier, thou art ; but his whole a6lion grows
Not in the power on't: fo our leader's led,,

And we are women's men.

Sold. You keep by land

The legions and the horle whole, do you not

Can. Marciu OofaviuSy Marcus Juftelus^

Puhlicola^ and C^lius^ are for fea :

But we keep whole by land. This fpeed of Cafar*^

Carries beyond belief.

Sold. While he was yet in Romey
His power went out in fuch ^ diftradions as

Beguird all fpies.

Can, Who's his lieutenant, hear you ?

Sold, They fay, out Taurus.

Can. Well j I know the man.

Enter a Mejfengcr. ^^^^

Mef. The Emperor calls Canidius. Stji o"*.

Caju With news the time's in labour, ini throws

forth

Each minute fome, [Exmnt,

Enter Caefar, with his army marching,

Caf. Taurus?

Taiir. My Lord.

Caf. Strike not by land. Keep whole, provoke not

battle,

'Till we have done at fea. Do not exceed

The prefcript of this fcroul \ our fortune lies

Upon this jum.p. \Exeunt.

' By Hercules, I thinks l am That is, his whole conduft be-

V th'' right, comes uneoverned by the right.

Can. Soldiery thou urt'y hut or by reafon.

his <vjhcle a^ion grozi,s —-

—

diJiraElions— ] Dft-

l<Gi in the puJ'r ont ] tachmqnts; Tepara^e bodies*

Enter
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Enler Antony afid Enbbarbus.

Set we our fquadrons on yond fide o' th' hill.

In eye of Cafarh battle j from which place

We may the number of the fliips behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. [ExeufiL

&:P€^E N E VIT.

Canidius, marching with hisland^army one 'way over the

ftage-^ and Taurus, the lieutenant of Cxfsir, the other

way, Jfter theirgoing in^ is heard the noife of a Jea^

fight. Alarm. , Znt'er Enobarbus.

Eno. Naught, naught, all naught. I can behold
no longer

;

^ Th' AntoniaSy the Mgypian admiral,

With ail their fixty, fly, and turn the rudder
\

To fee't, mine eyes are blafted.

Enter Searus,

Scar, Gods and Goddeffes,

All the whole Synod of them

!

Eno, What's thy paflion ?

Scar, ^ The greater cantle of the world is loft

With very ignorance ; we have kifs'd away
Kingdoms and Provinces.

End, How appears the fight ?

$car. On our fide like the \ token'd peftilence,

5 Tly Antonias, isff.] Which in this play mentions the three-

P/K/^r<->&. fays, was the name of neck'dnjoorld. Of this triangular

Cleopatra's Ihip. Pope, world every Triumvir had a cor-

^ The greater tdiTiXXo. ] A per.

piece or lump/ Pope. 7 i

. /oig^V""] Spotted.

Cantlchx^.\h^X2L corner, Qcefar

Where
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Where death is fure. Yon ^ ribauld nag of /Fgypty

9 Whom leproiy o'ertake ! i* th' midft o' th' fight,

W^hen vantage like a pair of twins appeared

Both as the fame, or rather ours the elder ^

' The brieze upon her, like a cow in June^
Hoifts iails, and flies.

EnG, That I beheld :

IVIine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not

Endure a further view,

Scar, bhc once being looft.

The noble ruin of her magick, Antony^

Claps on his fea-wing, like a doating mallard.

Leaving the fight in height, flies after her

:

I never faw an adion of fuch lhame \

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before

Did violate fo itf:l£

Kno. Alack, alack.

Enter Canidius.

Can. Our fortune on the fea is out of breath.

And finks moft: lamentably. Had our General

Been what he knew bimfelf, it had gone well

:

Ch, he has given example for our flight,

Mofl grofly by his own.

Eno. Ay, are you thereabouts ? why then, good
night, indeed.

Can, Towards Peloponncfus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafy to't.

And there 1 will attend what further comes,

^
' rtlaiild—] A luxurious of the JEgyptiani ; to which •

fqLiandcrer. 1'ope* r^c*? probably alludes in the con-

The word is in the old edition troverted line,

ribaudred, which I do not un- Contami/m-.o cum grege turpium

derftand,. but mention it, in Mo- bo <vi>oi'um.

hopes others may raife Tome hap- * 1he brieze upon her^— ] The

py conjedl'jre. btieze is the gad-fiy^ which in

9 Whom leprofy o'erfoke ! ] furrimer ftings the, cows, ^nd

Leprofy^ an epidemica-1 dillcmper drives them violently about.
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Cnn, To Cafar will I render

My kgions and my hone ; fix Kings already

Shew me tlie wav of yielding.

Erio, ril yet follow

* The wounded ch nee of Antony^ though my reafon

Sits in the wmd agaiuft me. \_L^eunt^ Jev^raUy,

Enter Antony, wnh Eros and other attendants.

Ant, Hark, the land bids me tread no more iipon't.

It is afham'd to bear me. Friends, come hither,

I am ^ fo laced in the world, that 1

Have loft my way for ever. I've a fhip

Laden with gold, take that, divide it \ fly,

And make your peace with Ccefar,

Omnes. Fly 1 not v/e.

Ant, I've fled myfelf, and have inftru6i:ed cowards

To run, and iliew their flioulders. Friends, begone,
I have myielf relblv'd upon a courfe.

Which has no need of you. Be gone.

My trcafure's in the harbour. Take it. Oh,
I fo.lowM that 1 blufh to look upon ;

My very hairs do mutiny ; for the white

Reprove the brown for rafhnefs, and they them
For fear and doaring. Friends, be gone; you fhall

Have letters from me to fome friends, that will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you, look not fad.

Nor make replies of lothnefs ; take the hint,

Which my deipair proclaims. Let them be left,'

Which leave themfelves. To the fea-fide. Straight-

way

* i^he nuQunded chance of An- ed and chafed, whom all other

tony,—] I know not whe- deer avoid. I ^^illt (zys En bar-

ther the authour, who loves to bus, follovj Antofjyi ihowg^i chafed

draw his images from the fports and nvounded,

of the field, might not have The common reading however
Jvritten, may very well ftand.

The ivoundedchafe ofAntony,— ^ fo lated in the ^orU,—

]

The allufion is to a deer wound- Alluding to a benighted traveller.

' I will
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I will pofTefs you of that (hip and treafure.

Leave me, I pray, a little ; pray you now
Nay, do fo j for, indeed, * I've loft command.
Therefore, 1 pray you I'll fee you by and by.

[Sits down.

Enter Cleopatra, led by Charmion and Iras, to Antony.

Eros, Nay, gentle Madam, to him. Comfort him.

Iras. Do, moft dear Qiieen.

Cbar. Do ? why, what elfe ?

Cko. Let me fit down oh Juno !
;

Ant. No, no, no, no, no.
'

Eros. See you here, Sir !

Jnt. Oh fy, fy, fy.

Char, Madam'
Iras, Madam, oh good Emprefs

!

Eros, Sir, Sir.*

j^nt. Yes, my Lord, yes.— ^ He at PhiUppi kepf
His fword e'en like a dancer, while I ftrook

The lean and wrinkled Cdffius ,
^ and 'twas I,

tHiat the mad Brutus ended i
^ he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry, and no pradtice had

In the brave fquares of war ; yet now—no matter—
Cko. Ah, ftand by.

Eros. The Queen, my Lord, the Queen'

4 —I'fDe loji command.\ I am
not m after of my own emotions.

5 •—He at Philippi kept

His/nvord e\n like a daru er^—

]

In the Mor'ifcoy and perhaps an-

ciently in the Pyrh'nk dance, the

dancers held fwords in their

hands with the poi-nts upward.
<5 —, and U^as /,

That the mad Brutus ended

\

—

]

Nothing can be more in charac-

ter, than for an infamous de-

bauched tyrant to call the heroic

love of one*s country and public

liberty, madne/s. Ware.
" he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry, -] I

know not whether the meaning

is, that Cafur only aifled as lieu-

tenant at Philippi, or that he

made his attempts only on lieu-

tenants, and left the Generals to

Antony,

Iras.
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Tras. Go to him, Madam, fpeak to him,

He is unqualitied with very ihae^e.

Cleo. Well then, fuftain me j oh

!

Eros, Moft noble Sir, arife, the Queen approaches i

Her head's declin'd, and ^ death will feize her, but

Your comfort makes the refcue.

j^nL I have offended reputation 5

A moft unnoble fwerving '

Eros. Sir, the Queen.
, .

;

Ara. O whether haft thou led me, ^^ypt P fee,

9 How I convey my fhame out of thine eyes ;

By looking back on what I've left behind,

'Stroy'd in diftionour,

Cleo, Oh, my Lord, my Lord ;

Forgive my fearful fails I little thought.

You would have foilow'd.

AnL JEgypt-i thou knew'ft too well.

My heart was to thy rudder ' ty'd by th' ftring,

And thou ftiould'ft towe me after. O'er my fpirit

Thy full fupremacy thou knew'ft-, and that

Thy beck might from the bidding of the God^
Command me.

Cieo, Oh, my pardon.

Jnt. Now I muft

To the young man fend humble treaties, dodge
And palter in the fhifts of lownefs ; who.

With half the bulk o' th' world, play'd as I pleas'd.

Making and marring fortunes. You did know.
How much you were my conqueror ; and that

My fword, made weak by my affedion, would
Obey it on all caufe.

Cleo, O, pardon, pardon.

* —deaih ivillfeize her, hut

Your comfort y &c.] But has

here, as once before in this play,

the force of exceftt, or unle/s.

9 Hqiv I convey ry Jhame—

]

How, by looking another way,

I vvichdrav/ my ignominy from

your fjght.

' ^tfd'byth'Jiring,] That

is, by the hart firing.

Ant,
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/hit. Fall not a tear, I fay ; one of them rates'

All that is won and loft: give me a kifs,

Even this repays me.

"U e fent our fchool matter ; is he come back ?

Love I am fuli of lead ; fome wine,

Within there, and our viands. Fortune knows.
We fcorn her moft, when moft fhe offers blows.

[Exei/nL

SCENE VIIL

Changes to Csefar'j Camp,

Enter C^efar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Thyreus, udiih

others,

C^e/,T ET him appear, that's come from Antonyi

Know you him ?

BoL defar^ 'tis his fchoolmafter

;

An argument that he is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poor a pinnion of his wing.

Which had fuperfiuous Kings for mefiengers.

Not many moons gone by.

Enter AmhaJJador from Antony.

Caf. Approach and fpeak.

Afnb, Such as I am, 1 come from Antony :

I was of late as petty to his ends.

As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf

To the grand fea.

C^f. Be't fo; Declare thine ofBce.

Amh, Lord of his fortunes he falutes thee, and

Requires to live in Fgypt which not granted,

He leffens his requefts, and to thee fues

To let him breathe between the heav'ns and earth
'

A private man in Athens, This for him.

Next,_
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Next, Cleopatra does confefs thy greatnefs

;

Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves

The circle of the Ptclemks for her heirs,

Now hazarded to thy grace.

Caf, For Antony^

I have no ears to his reqiieH:. The Qiieen,

Of audience, nor defire, fhall fail ; fo (he

From JEgyp drive her all-difgraced friend,

'Or take his Hfe there. This if fhe perform.

She fhall not fue unheard. So to them both.

Amb» Fortune purfue thee

!

Ccej\ Bring him through the bands :

[Exit Amhaffador.

To try thy eloquence now 'tis time ; difpatch.

From Antony win Cleopatra ; promife, \Tlo Thyreus,

And in our name, when ihe requires, add more,

From thine invention, offers. Women are not

In t'l^eir heft fortunes ftrong ; but want will perjure

Th^; ne'er-touch'd veftal. Try thy cuniiing, Thyreusi,

Make thine own edi6t for thy pains, which we
Will anfwer as a law.

Tbry. Cafar^ I go.

Caf Obferve, ' how Antony becomes his flaw ;

And what thou think'ft his very adion fpeaks

In every power that moves.

Thyr, C^Jar^ I fhall. [Exeunt.

The circle o/the?to\emies—] Antony comes

The diadem; the cnfiga of roy- lis faw ;] That is, how
alty. Antory conforms himfelf to this

breath of his fortune.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Changes to Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmion, and Irast

Cleo.T T 7 HA T fhall we do, Enoharhus ?

VV * Think, and die.

Cleo. Is AntoYty^ or we, in fault for this ?

Eno. Antony only, that would make his will

Lord of his reafon. What though you fled

From that great face of war, whofe feveral ranges

Frighted each other ? why fhould he follow ?

The itch of his affedlion fhould not then

Have nickt his captainfhip ; at fuch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, ^ he being

The meered queftion. ^Twas a fliame no lefs

Than was his lofs, to courfe your flying flags.

And leave his navy gazing.

Cl^o. Pr'ythee, peace.

4 Think, and die, Read,

Drink, and die.

This reply of Enobarbus Teems

grounded upon a particularity in

the condufl of Antony and Cleopa-

tra^ which is related hy Plutarch:

that, after their defeat at A8ium^
they inftituted aibciety of friends

who entered into engagement to

die with them, not abating in

the mean time any part of their

luxury, excefs and riot, in which

they had liv^ed before. Hanmer.
This reading offered by Sir T.

Eanmer, is received by Dr. PFar-

burton and Mr, Upton, but I have

not advanced it into the page,

not being convinced that it is ne-

cefTary. Think, and die ; that is.

Reflect on your folly, and leave the

'vjorldy is a natural anfwer.

5 he being

The meeredqueflion. ] The
me:red queftion is a term which I

do not underftand. I know not

what to offer, except,

The mooted queftion.

That is, the dfputed point, the

fubjeft of debate. Mere is in-

deed a boundary, and the meered

queftion, if it can mean any thing,

may, with fome violence of lan-

guage, mean, the difputed boun-

dary.

Enter
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Enter Antony, with the Amhcijfadcr.

Ant, Is that his anfwer ?

Amh, Ay, my Lord,
j

Ant, The Queen (hall then have courtefy.

So fhe will yield us up.

Amb. He fays fo.

yf;;/. Let her know't.

To the boy Cafar fend this grizled head.

And he will fill thy wifhes to the brim

With Principalities.

Cleo, That head, my Lord ?

Ant. To him again. Tell him, he wears the rofe

Of youth upon him, from which the world fhould

note

Something particular 5 his coin, (hips, legions, /

May be a coward's, whofe miniders would prevail

Under the fervice of a child, as Toon

As i' th' command of C^efar, I dare him therefore

To lay ^ his gay comparifons apart.

And anfwer me declin'd, fword againft fword,

'

Ourfelves alone. Til write it, follow me.

[Exit AntonyJ
Eno, Yes, like enough ; high-battled Cafar will

Unrtate his happinefs, and be ftaged to th' (hew

Againft a fworder. 1 fee, mens judgments are

A parcel of their fortunes, and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them.

To fufftr all ajike. That he Ihould dream.

Knowing all meafures, the full C^far will

Anfwer his emptinefs ! Qtfar^ thou haft fubdu'd

His judgment too.

^ —his gay comparifons apaf^, comparifon of our different forr

And anf-ixier me declindy—]I tunes may exhibit to him, but

require of Cafar not to depend to anfwer me man to man, in thi$

on that fuperiority which the decline of my age or power.

Vol. VII, O Enter
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Enter a Serz'ant,

Serv. A meflenger from Co'.far,
^

Cleo, What, no more ceremony ? See, my wo-
men !

Againft the blown rofe may they flop their nofe.

That kneeTd unto the buds. Admit him, Sir.

Eno. Mine honefty and I begin to fquare ;

^ The loyalty, well held to fools, does make
Our faiih meer folly : yet he, that can endure

To follow with allegiance a fa'il'n Lord,

Does conquer him that did his mafter conquer.

And earns a place i' th' flory.

Enter Thy reus*

Cho. C(ffar\ will ?

nyr. Hear it apart.

Oeo. None but friends. Say boldly.

^hyr. So, haply, are they friends to Antony.

Eno. He needs as many. Sir, C^far has.

Or needs not us. If Cd-far pleafe, our mafter

Will leap to be his friend > for us you know,

Whofe he is, we are, and that's de/ar's.

7 The lovaUy, ^jcell held to

fools J Sec, "] hhuT Enohqrhus

has faid, that his honelly and he

bep'in to quarrel, he imrDcdiace-

ly fills into this generous rtflec-

tion ;
" Tho' 'loyalty, ftubbora-

** ly preferv'd to a mailer in his

** declinM fortunes, feems folly

in the eyes of fools ; yet he,

** who can be fo bbltmately loy-

al, will make as great a figure

" on reco d, as the conciueror,"

I therefore read.

Though loyalty, nvcU helJ, to

fools does make
Ourfaith meerfolly

I'heobald.
I have preferved the old read-

ing : Enobarbus is deliberating

upon defertion, and finding it is

more pruJcnt to forlakc a fool,

and more reputable to be faith-

ful to him, makes no pofitive

conclufion. Sir ^. Uanmer fol-

lows Theobald \ T)r, fVarbui ton

retains the old reading.

fhyr.
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nyr. So.

Thus then, thou mod renovvn'd, ^ C^far intreats.

Not to confider in what cafe thou ftand'fl

Further than he is C^efar,

Geo, Go on. Right royal.

Thyr, He knows, that you embrace not Antony

As you did love, but as you fear'd him.

Clco. Oh! \^Afidel

Thyr. The fears upon your honour, therefore, he

Does pity as conftrained blemilhes.

Not as deferv'd.

Cleo. He is a God, and knows
What is mod right. Mine honour was not yielded.

But conquer'd meerly.

Eno. To be fure ot that,

I will aflc Antony— Sir, St, thou art fo leaky.

That we muft leave thee to thy finking, for

Thy dearefl: quit thee. Enobarbus.

Thyr. Shall I fay to Cafar

What you require of him ? For he partly begs.

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him.

That of his fortunes you would make a ftafF

To lean upon.

But it would warm his fpirit?, to hear from me
You had left Amony^ and put yourfeif

Under his fhroud, the univerfal landlord.

Cleo. What's your name !

Thyr, My name is Thyreus,

Cko, 9 Moft kind mcllenger.

Say to great C^far this ; in deputation

I kifs

* Qx^AY intreats, C^efar: That is, generous and

Not to cbnjider in vjhat cafe forgiving, able and willing to

thou Jland^-fi reftore them. Ware,
"Further than he is Caefar.] i. e. 9 Mnjl hind mejffevger ;

Q^{-3X intreutSy that at the fame Say to great C2£{sir this in DlS"
Time you ccnfider your de/perate putation.
fortunes, you ifjould conjider he is 1 kifs his conjuring hand;— ]

O 2 The
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I kifs his conq'ring hand : tell him, I'm prompt
To lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel.
' Tell him, that from his all-obeying breath I hear

The doom of ^gypt.
^hyr, 'Tis your nobleft courfe :

Wifdom and fortune combating together.

If that the former dare but what it can,

No chance may (hake it. * Give me grace to lay

My dury on your hand.

Cleo, Your C^farh father oft.

When he hath mua'd of taking Kingdoms in,

Beftow*d his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kiffes.

SCENE X.

Enter Antony, and Enobarbus.

Ant. Favours ! by Jove^ that thunders.

{Seeivg Thyreus kifs her hand;

What art thou, fellow ?

Thyr, One that but performs

The bidding of the fulled man, and worthiefl:

To have command obey'd.

Eno, You will be whipp'd.

Ant, Approach there—ah, you kite !—Now, Gods
and Devils

!

Authority melts from me. Of late whea I cry'd,

hoa

!

The poet certainly wrote, ' TV// him that from his all-

MoJ} kind mejfetiger, obeying breathy &c.] Doom
Say to great Czefar this ; in is declared rather by an all-corn-

DEPUTATION manding, than an all-obeying

I kifs his conqu ring hand:— breath, I fuppofe we ought to

i. e. by Froxy \ I depute you to read,

pay him that duty in my name. —^all obeyed breath.

War BURTON. * —Gi've me grace-—^ Grant

me the favour.

Like
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^ Like boys into a mufs, Kings would ftart forth.

And cry, your will? Have you no ears ?

I'm Antony yet. Take hence this Jack^ and whip

him*

Enter Servants.

Eno. 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp.

Than with an old one dying.

Ant, Moon and ftarsi- -
Whip him :—Were't twenty of the greateft Tributa-

ries

That do acknowledge defar, fhould I find them
So fawcy with the hand of She here, (what's her

name,
Since fhe wsls Cleopatra F)—Whip him, fellows"

Till, like a boy, you fee him cringe his face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

Thyr. Mark Antony

Ant. Tug him away ; being whipp'd,

Bring him again: this 7^?^^ of Cafar\ Hiall

Bear us an errand to him. \Eoceunt with Thyreus.

You were half blafted, ere I knew you ; ha !

Have I my pillow left unpreft in

Forborn the getting of a lawful race,

And by a gem of women, to be abu^'d

^ By one that looks on feeders ?

Cleo, Good my Lord,
Ant, You have been a boggier ever.

But when we in our vicioufnefs grow hard.

Oh mifery on'c ! the wife Gods feel our eyes

In our own filth, drop our clear judgments, make us

Adore our errors, laugh at's while we ftrut

To our confufion.

^ Like hoyI unto a rr.ufs,— ] /. e, ^ By one that looks onf< eders F]

a fcramble. Pope. One that waits at the table whi'e

others are eating.

O 3 Cleo.
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Cleo. Oh, is'c con"ie to this ?

Ant, I found you as a morfel, cold upon

Dead C^iefar^s trencher ; nay, you were a fragment

Of Cneius Pompeyh ; befiJes what hotter hours,

Unregiiler'd in vulgar fame, you have

Luxurioufly pickt out. For, I am fure,

Though you can guefs what temperance fliould be.

You know not whafit is.

Clso. Wherefore is this ?

Ant. To let a ftliow that will 'ake rewards.

And fay, God quit you, be farrjiliar with

My play fellow, your hand 5 this kingly feal.

And plighter of high hearts-, O that 1 were

Upon the hili of Bafan^ to out-roar

^ The horned herd, for 1 have favage caufe !

Andfo proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank

For being yare about him. Is he whipp'd ?

Re-enter a Servant^ with Thy reus.

Serv. Soundly, my Lord.

Ant, Cry'd he? and begg'd a' pardon?
Serv, He did aflc favour.

Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou waft not made his daughter •, and be thou forry

To follow Ccefarin his triumph, fince

Thou haft been whipp'd for following him. Hence-
forth,

The white hand of a lady fever thee,

Shake thou to look on't. Get thee back to Cafar^

Tell him thy entertainment; louk, thou fay.

He makes me angry With him : For he feems

i l^keh rnedherd,—] Is it not fj often with this low jcft, which

without pity and indignation that is too much a favourite to be left

the reader of tiiis great Poet meets out of either mirth or fury.

Proud
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Proud and difdainful, harping on what I am,
Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry ;

And, at this time, moft eafy 'tis to do't,

When my good ftars, that were my former guides.

Have empty left their orbs, and fliot their fires

Into the abyfm of hell. If he miflike

My fpeech, and what is done, tell him, he has

Hipparchus my enfranchis'd bondman, whom
He may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torture.

As he lhall like, ^ to quit me. Urge it thou. *

Hence with thy ftripes, be gone. {^Edt Thyreus,
Cleo, Have you done yet ?

Ant, Alack, our terrene moon is now eclip^'d,

And it portends alone the fall of Antony.

Cleo, I muft (lay his time.

Ant. To flatter C^/^r, would you mingle e}%
With one that ties his points f

Cleo, Not know me yet ?

Aiit, Cold-hearted toward me

!

Geo. Ah, dear, if I be fo.

From my cold heart let heav'n ingender hail.

And poifon't in the fource, and the firfl ftone

Drop in my neck; as it determines, fo

DifTolve my life ! the next C^fario fmite !

'Till by degrees the memory of my womb.
Together with my brave jEgyptians dW.,

By the difcandying of this pelletted ftorm.

Lie gravelefs ; 'till the flies and gnats of Nile

Have buried them for prey !

Ant, I'm fatisfied :

Cafar fits down in Alexandria^ where

^ to quit me,—] To repay very faithfully fall'ii Into It. The
me this infuk ; to requite me. old foUos read, difcanderirig :

1 By the difcattering of this from which corruption both Dr.
pellettsciJlorm,'] This read- Thi -Jhy zr\A I hw^ we muft re-

ing we owe firft, I prefume, ta trieve the word with which 1 have

-Mr, Rovje : and Mr. Pfe has reformed the te;^r, Theobald.

O 4 I will
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I will oppole his fa.e. Our force by land

Hath nimbly held ; our fever'd navy too

Have knit again, ^ and float, threatning men: fea-like.

Where haft thou been, my heart? Doft tho\i hear,

lady ?

If from the field I (hould return once more
To kifs thefe lips, I will appear in blood ;

1 and my Iwurd will earn my cliionicie

There's hope in't yet.

Cleo, That's my brave Lord.

Ant. I will be treble-finew'd, hearted, breath'd.

And fight malicioiifly : for when my hours

^ Were nice and lucky, men did ranlbm lives

Of me for jefts but now I'll fet my teeth,

And fend to darknefs all that flop me. Gome,
Let'rtiave one other gaudy night : call to me
All my fad captains, till oiir bowls ; cnce more
Let's mock the m'idnight bell.

Cleo, It is my birth-day Lord'

I had thought t' have held it poor : Butfincemy
^

Is Antony again, I will be Cleopatra, j—

I

Jnt. We will yet do well.

Cleo. Call all his noble captains to my Lord.

Ant. Do fo, we'll fpeak to them, and to night I'll

force

The wine peep through their f:ars. Come on, my
Queen ;

There's fap in'c yet. The next time I do fight,

I'll make death love me; for I will contend

Even with his pefhlent fey the. [Euujit.

Eno, Now he'll out-ftare the lightning. To be fu-

rious,

8 andjioat,—] This is a peace. Warburtov,
modern emendation, perhaps Nice rather feems to be, ju/i

right. The old reading is, // for tny purpofe^ agreeable to my
a7:d fleet, ix-ifh. So we vulgarly fay of any

9 Were nice and iucky^—] Ni^e, thing that is done better than

for delicate, courily, flowing in was expefted, it is «/V.%

l3
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Is to be frighted out of fear ; and, in that moo6^

The dove will peck the eftridge ; and, 1 fee ftill,

A diminution in our captain's brain

Reftores his heart. When valour preys on reafon,'

It eais the fword it fights with. 1 will feek

Some way to leave him.

ACT IV. SCENE L

CaefarV Camp.

I Enter Casfar, Agrippa, and Mecaenas, with their

army. Casfar reading a Letter,

C ^ S A R.

HE calls me boy ; and chicles, as he had power

To beat me out of Mgyp, My mefienger

He hath whij. t with rods, dares me to perfonal combat,'

Cafar to Antony, Let the old ruffian know,
* He hath many other ways to die : mean time.

Laugh at his challenge.

Mec, G/'/jr muft think,

When one fo great begins to rage, he's hunted

* I have many other ^ays fo far. Let's hear Plutarch, Jfter

die: ] What a reply is this, Antnny fent a challenge m
this to Antonys challenge? 'tis Csefar, to fight him hand to handy

acknowledging that he (hould die andrecei<vedfor anfnver, that he
under the unequal combat; but might find feveral orher ways to

if we read, end his life. Upton.
He hath many other wjays to I think this emendation de-

die: mean time^ ferves to be received. It had,

I laugh at his challenge. before Mr. Uptons book ap-
Tn this reading we have poinan- peared, been made by Sir. T.

cy, and the very repartee of Ca- Idanmer^

Even
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Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make booc of his diftradion : never anger

Made good guard for itfeif. s

Cief, Let. our beft heads

Know, that to-morrow the laft of many battles

We mean to fight. Within our files there are

Of thofe that ferv'd Mark Anlony but lare.

Enough to fetch him in. See, it be done ;

And feaft the army ; we have (lore to do't.

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poor Antony I

[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

*The Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Antooy and Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmion,

Iras, Aiexas, wiih others.

Ant, T T E will not fight with me, Domitlus.

ITj. Eno, No.
Ant. Why fhould he not ?

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better for-

tune,

He's twenty men to one.

Ant, To-morrow, foldier,

By fea and land Til fight : or I'will live.

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood

Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight well ?

Eno, I'll ftrike, and cry, ^ take all.'*

Ant, Well faid. Come on.

Call forth my houfhold fervants, let's to-night

* Make hoot of ] Take ad- 5 take all,'] Let the

vantage of. furvivor take all. No compofi-

tion, vidory or death.

Enter
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Enter Servants.^

Be bounteous at our meal. Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeft ; fo haft Thou ;

And Thou and Thou ; and Thou. You've ferv*d

me well.

And Kings have been your fellows.

Geo, What means this ?

Eno, l^fide-l 'Tis ^ one of thofe odd tricks, which-

ibrrow (hoots

Out of the mind.

Ant. And thou art honeft too.

I wifli, I could be made fo many men 5

And all of you clapt up together in

An Antony ; that I might do you fervice.

So good as you have done.

Omnes, The Gods forbid

!

Ant, Well, my good fellows, wait on me to-night;

Scant not my cups, and make as much of me.

As when mine Empire was your fellow too.

And fuffer'd my command.
Cleo. What does he mean ?

Eno, To make his followers weep.

Ant. Tend me to-night

;

May be, ic is the period of your duty ;

Haply, you fhall not fee me more *, ^ or If,

A mangled ftiadovv. It may chance, to-morrow
You'Jl ferve another mafter. I look on you,

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft friends,

I turn you not away, but like a mafter

Married to your good fervice, ftay till death:

4- —one of thofe odd tricks,—] and Dr. Warburtsn, in his rage

I know not what obfcurity the of Gallicifm, to iraitSt

editors find in this pafTage. Trick s «or ify

is here ufed in the fenfe in which J jnai^gUd fiadonv.-^l Or if

it is uttered every day by every you fee me more, you will fee

mouth elegant and vulgar: yet me a mangled Jhadonv, only the

Sir T, Banner change^ it iofreaks, external form of what I was.

Tend
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Tend me to-night two hours, I afk no more.

And che Gods fhield you for 't ?

Eno, What mtan you, Sir,

To give them this difcomfort? Look, they weep.

And I, an afs, am ^ onion-ey'd. For fliame.

Transform us not to women.
Ant, Ho, ho, ho!

Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus

!

Grace grow, where thofe drops fall! My hearty friends.

You take me in too dolorous a fenfe-,

I fpake t' you for your comfort, did defire you

To burn this night with torches. Know, my hearts,

I hope well of to-morrow, and will lead you.

Where rather I'll expert vidlorious life.

Than death and honour. Let's to fupper, come.

And drown confideration. [ExeunL

SCENE III.

J Court of Guard before the Palace,

Enter a Company of Soldiers.

1 Sold. TJRother, good night : to-morrow is the day.

j3 2 Sold, It will determine one way. Fare

you well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftreets ?

1 Sold, Nothing. What news ?

2 Sold. Belike, 'tis but a rumour. Good-night to

you.

1 Sold. Well, Sir, good night.

[They meet with other Soldiers^

2 Sold. Soldier?, have careful watch.

I Sold. And you. Good-night, good-night.

{They place themfelves on every corner ofthe flage.

^ ' onlon-eyd.—] I have 7 —death and honour.—] That
my eyes as full of tears as if they is, an honourable death,

had been fretted by onions. Upton.

zSold.
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2 Sold. Here, we ; and if to-morrow

Our navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope

Our landmen will Hand up.

1 Scld. 'Tis a brave army, and full of purpofe;

IMufick of the hautboys is under the ftagei

2 Sold, Peace, what noife ?

I Sold. Lift, lift !

2. Sold. Hark!
1 Sold. Mufick i* th' air.

3 Sold. Under the earth.—
It fignes well, does it not ?

2 Sold. No. ^

iSold. Peace, I fay. What fliould this mean?
2 Sold. 'Tis the God Hercules^ who loved Antony^

Now leaves him.

1 Sold. Walk, let's fee if other watchmen
Do hear what we do.

2 Sold. How now, matters ? [Speak togetherl

Omnes. How now ? how now ? do you hear this ?

I Sold. Is't not ftrange ?

3 Sold. Do you hear, matters ? do you hear?

I Sold. Follow the noife fo far as we have quarter,'

Let's fee how 'twill give off.

Omnes, Content. 'Tis ftrange. [Exeunt:

SCENE IV.

Changes to Cleopatra'j Palace.

Enter Antony and Cleopatra, with Charmlon and

others.

Ant, ^^^ ROS^ mine armour, Eros.

Jjv Cleo. Sleep a little.

No, my chuck, come. Mine armour,

Eros,
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Enter Eros.

Come, my good fellow, put ^ thine iron on :

If forcune be not ours to-day, it is

Becaufe we brave her. Come.
Geo. 9 Nay, Til help too.

Jnt, What's this for ? ah, let be, let be ; thou art

The armourer of my heart ;—falfe, falfe ; this, this j

—

Cleo, Sooth-la, Til help. Thus it muft be.

[Cleopatra puts the armour on Antony.

Ant. Well, well, we fhall thrive now ;

Seeft thou, my good fellow ? Go, put on thy defences.

Eno, « Briefly, Sir.

Cleo. Is not this buckled well ?

Ant, Rarely, rarely

:

He that unbuckles this, till we do pleafc

To doff'tfor our repofe, lhall hear a ftorm.

Thou fumbleft, Eros \ and my Queen's a fquire

More tight at this than thou. Defpatch. O love

!

That thou couldft lee my wars to-day, and knew^ft

The royal occupation ; thou fhouldft fee

A workman in't.

Enter an armed Soldier.

Good-morrow to thee, welcome ;

Thou look'ft like him, that knows a warlike charge :

To bufinefs that we love we -rife betime.

And go to't with delight.

Sold. A thoufand, Sir,

Early though 't be, have on their rivetted trim.

And at the port exped you. {Shout. Trump£ts.JlouriJh,

^ • thine iron—] I think it other editions are only one, and
fliould be rather, given to Cleopairay were happily——mine iron difentangled by Sir T. Hanmer.

9 Nay, ril help too,') Thefe » Briefy, ^/r.] That is, ^uick-

three little fpeeches, which in the /)', Sir.

Enter
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Enter Captains and Soldiers,

Cap, The morn is fair. Good-morrow, General

!

All, Good-morrow, General!

Ant, 'Tis well blown, lads.

This morning, like the fpirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.

So, fo.T-Come, give me that—This way—Well faid.

Fare thee well, dame, what e'er becomes of me.

This is a foldier's kifs : rebukcable, [Kijfes her.

And worthy lhameful check it were, to fland

On more mechanick complinfient : Til leave thee

Now, like a man of fteel. You, that will 6ght,

FqIIow me clofe, I'll bring you to 't. Adieu. [Exemt,
Char, Pleafe you retire to your chamber ?

Cleo, Lead me.

He goes forth gallantly. That he and Cafar might
Determine this great war in fingle fight

!

Then, Antmy^—But now.—Well !—On. \ExeunU

SCENE V.

Changes to a Camp,

Trumpets found. Enter Antony, and Eros ; a Soldier

meeting them,

* Sold, rr^HE Gods make this a happy day to An-

X ionjl

Ant, ' vVould, thou and thofe thy fears had once

prevail'd

* Eros. The Gods make this a fhould not be placed to Eros^ but

happy day to Antony !] 'Tis to the Soldier, who, before the

evident, as Dr. Ihirlby likewife battle of Adliunij advisM Antony

conjeftur'd, by what Antony im- to his fate at land. Theob,
laediately replies, that this line

4 To
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To make me fight at land !

Eros. Hadft thou done fo.

The Kings, that have revolted, and the Soldier,

That has this morning left thee> would have ftill

Followed thy heels.

Ant. Who 's gone this morning?
Eros^ Who?

One ever near thee. Call for Enoharlus,

He fhall not hear thee ; or from Cafars camp
Say, I am none of thine."

JnL What fay 'ft thou ?

Sold. Sir,

He is with defar.

Eros, Sir, his chefts and treafure

He has not with him.

Ant. Is he gone ?

Sold. Moft certain.

Ant. Go, Eros^ fend his treafure after ; db it.

Detain no jot, I charge thee. Write to him,

1 will fubfcribe, gentle adieus, and greetings.

Say, that I wifti he never find more caufe

To change a mafter. Oh, my fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men !
\
Difpatch, my Eros. [ExeunU

SCENE VI.

Changes to CsfarV Camp.

Enter C^far, Agrippa, with Enobarbus, and Dola-

bella.

Caf, O forth; Agrippa^ and begin the fight

:

Vjr ^ Our will is, Antony be took alive j

Make it fo known.
Agr.

?— liifpatchj my Eros.] The ^"Difpatch ! To Enobarbus

!

old edition reads, 4- Our 'vcill is, Antony be took

Difpatch Enobarbus. ali^ve-^ It is obfervable with

Perhaps, it Ihould be, what judgment 5/;'<zic^^<ir^ draws

the
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Jgt\ C^far, I fliall.

Ci£f. The time of uciiverfal Peace is near.

Prove this a profp'rous day, the thre^-nool^'d world

i Shall bear the olive freely.

Enter a Mejjenger.

Mef. Mark Antony is come into the field.

Caf, Go, charge Agrippa^

Plant thofe that have revolted in the Van,
That Antony may feem to fpend his fury

Upon himfelf. [Exeunt^

Eno. Alexas did revolt, and went to Jewry on
Affairs of Antony \ there did ^ perfuade
Great Herod to incline himfelf 10 C^efar^

And leave his mafter Antony, for this pains^

C^far hath hang'd him : Canidius^ and the reft.

That fell away, have entertainment, but
No honourable truft. I have done ill^

Of which I do accufe myfelf fo forely,

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Soldier of C^farV.

Sold. Enoharhus^ Antony

Hath after thee fent all thy treafure, with

His bounty over-plus. The mtffenger

the charafler of OSlanjius, An-
tony was his Hero ; To the other

was not to (hine : yet being an

hiftorical character, there was a

neceffity to draw him like. But
the ancient hillorians his flatter-

ers, had delivered him down fo

fair, that he feeras ready cut and
dried for a Hero. Amidft thefe

difficulties Shakefpeare has extri-

cated himfelf with great addrefs.

He has admitted all thofe great

ftrok^s of his charafler as he
found them, and yet has made
him a very unamiable charader,

deceitful, mean-fpirited, narrow-

minded, proud and revengeful.

Warburton".
' Shall bear the oitve freely. ]

/. e, fhall fpring up every where

fpontaneoufly and without cul-

ture. Warburton.
6 perfuade'] The old cop/

has dijfmde, perhaps rightly.

Vol. VII. P Caffic
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Came on my guac-d, and at thy tent is now
Unloading of his mules.

Eno, I give it you.

^olL Mock not, Enohdrhits.

I tell you true. Bed, you fafed the brlnger

Out of the hofl, I muft attend mine office.

Or would have done 't myfdf. Your Emperor
Continues ftill a Jove, [ExiL-

Eno, I am alone the villain of the earth.

And feel, 1 am fo mod. O Antony^

Thou Mine of bounty, how wouldft thou have paid

My better fervice, when my turpitude

Thou doft fo crown with gold! 'This blows my
heart

;

If fwift thought break it not, a fwifter mean
Shall. out-ftrike thought j but thought will do *t, I

feel.

I fight againft thee ! No, I will go feek

Some ditch, where I may die-, the fourU beft fits

My latter part of life. . \_E^U,

SCENE VII.

Before the Walls of Alexandria.

Alarm. Brums and Trumpets, Enter Agrippa;,

Agr, "O Etire, we have engag'd ourfelves too far :

' Cafar himfelf has work, ^ and our oppreC
fion

7

—

This hlonvs my heart All hearty fo that it will quickly
the latter editions have, break, if thought break it not, a

' This bows n.y heart ; /kvifter mean,

1 have given the original word a- ^ ^zw^oar oppreffion] Op-
gain the place from which I think prejjion^ for oppofuion. Wa rb,
it unjufily excluded. This ^enero- Sir T. H^nmer has received ep-

Jtty, fays Efiobarbus, fwells my. pofttisn. Perhaps rightly.

Exceeds-
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Exceeds what we expeded. [Exif-

^larm. Enter Antony, and Scarus ^wounded.

Scar. O my brave Emperor ! this is fought indeed ;

Had we done fo at firfl:, we had droven them home
With clouts about their heads.

Ant, Thou bleed'ft apace.

. Scar. I had a wound here that was hke a T,
But now 'tis made an H.

Ant, They do retire.

Scar, We'll beat 'em into bench-holes 5 I have yet

Room for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eros.

. Eros, They're beaten. Sir, and our advantage ferves

For a fair vidtory.

Scar, Let us fcore their backs.

And fnatch 'em up, as we take hares, behind 5

^Tis fport to maul her runner.

Ant, I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on. :

Scar, I'll halt after. [Exeunt.

Alarm. Enter Antony again in a March^ Scarus with

others. .

Ant, We've beat him to his camp ; ^ run one beforej

And let the Queen know of our Guefts. To-morrow,
Before

>, ' one he/ore, faid a word of marching to Alex'

And let the ^een ktionxj ofour andria^ and treating his officers

Guefts ; ] What Guefis in the Palace. We mull read,

was the Queen to know of? An- And let the ^een knovu of cur

tony was to fight again on tiie Gefts.

morrow ; and he had not yet i. e* res gefta ; our feats, our

P 2 g^lorioiis
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Before the fun fhall fee 's, we'll fpill the blood

That has to-day cfcap'd. I thank you all •,

For doughty- handed are you, and have fought

Not as you ferv'd the caufe, but as 't had been

Each man's hke mine ; you have (hewn all He^ari,

Ente r the city, clip your wives, your friends,- .n!? nA
Tell them your ft-ats, whilil they wiih joyful tears

Wafh the congealment from your wounds, and kife

^he honour'd galhes whole. Give me thy hand, i

[X0 Scar\i3,

Enter Cleopatra.

' To this great Fairy I'll commend thy a6ts.

Make her thanks blefs thee. O thou day o' th' world.

Chain mine arm'd neck leap thou, attire and all,
'

Through proof of harnefs, to my heart, and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

Geo. Lord of Lords!

Oh, infinite virtue ! com'fl: thou fmiling from

, The world's great fnare uncaught ?

Ant, My nightingale

!

We've beat them to their beds. What! Girl, though
gray

Do fomething mingle with our younger brown.

Yet ha' we a brain that nourifhes our nerves,

And * can get goal for goal of youth. Behold this

man,

glorious adions. A term- then in fairy, which Dr^ Warhurton and
common ufe. Warburton. Sir T, Hanmer expWm by Inchan-

This paflage needs neither cor- trefs, comprif^s the idea of powfr

reclion nor explanation. Jntony and beauty,

after his fuccefs intends to bring *

—

getgoalforgoalofyouth*—

\

his officers to fup with Cleopatra, At all plays of barriers, the

and orders notice to be given her boundary is called a goal ; to ic7/z

of their a goal, is to be fuperionr in a
^ flo this great fairy— ] Mr. COnteft of adivity.

Upton has well obferved, that

Commend
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Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand.

Kifs it, my warrior. He hath fought to-day,

As if a God in hate of mankind had

Deftroyed in fuch a lhape.

Cleo, ril give thee, friend.

An armour all of gold ; it was a King's.

Ant, He has deferv'd it, were it carbuncled

Like holy Phcehm^ Car. Give me thy hand ;

Through Alexandria make a jolly march-,

^ Bear our hackt targets, like the men that owe them.
Had our great palace the capacity

To camp this hoft) we would all fup together;

And drink carowfes to the next day's fate.

Which promifes royal peril. Trumpeters,

With brazen dirt blaft you the city's ear.

Make mingle with our ratling tabourlnes.

That heav'n and earth may ftrike their founds together.

Applauding our approach,

SCENE VIIL

Changes to C^farV Camp,

Enter a Sentry, and his Ccmpany. Enobarbus

Sent. TP we be not reliev'd within tfii^ hour,

A We mud return to th' Court of Guard 5 the

night

Is Ihiny, and, they fay, fhe fhall embattle

By th' fecond hour i' th' morn.

, I Watch, This lafl day was a ibrewd one to 's,

Eno, O bear me witnefs, night

!

^ Watch. What man is this ^

5 Bear our hackt targets^ like Why not rather, Bear our

the men that- Quue them ] i, e. hack'^d targets with fpirit and ex-

hackt as much as the men are, alcation, fuch as become the

to whom they belong. Ware, brave warriors that ow i jhem.

P 3 \ 1 WaUb
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I Watch. Stand clofe, and lift him.

Eko. Be witnefs to me, O thou blefTed Moon,
When men rt- voltcd fhall upon record

Bear hareful memory poor Enobarhus did

Bcfoie thy face repent.

Sent. Enobarhus ?

g fFaUh. FtcLCG i hark further.

Eno, O fovereign Miftrefs of true melancholy.

The poifonous damp of night difpunge upon me.
That life, a very rebel to my will.

May hang no longer on me. ^ Thcow my heart

A g:. in ft the flint and hardnefs of my fault,

Ayhich, being dried with grief, will break to powder^

And finifti all foul thoughts. O Antony

^

Nobler than my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine own particular

;

But let the world rank me in regifter

A maHer-leaver, and a fugitive :

Oh Antony ! oh Antory ! [Dies,

I Watch, Let's fpeak to him.

Sent, Let's hear him, for the things he fpeuks

May concern' defar,
' 2 Wutch. Let's do fo, but he fleeps.

Sent, Swoons rather, for fo bad a prayer as hi3

Was never yet for flee p.

1 Watch, Go we to him.

2 Waifh, Awake, Sir, awake, fpeak to us.

I Watch. Hear you. Sir ?

Sent. The hand of death has raught him.

[Drums afar off*

/ Hark, how tl,ie drums demurely wake the fleepers

:

Let's bear him to the Court ofGuard \ he is of riote.

^ ThronAj my heart'\ The the intrufion of a conceit fo far*

pathetick ofoW'^^t^rt too often fetched and unarreding.

ends.in the ridicdous. It is pain- 5 Hxrk, houc the drums de-

ful to find the gloomy dignity of mur^ly——] Demu^eh., for

thif noble- fccne dcflroyed by folemnlj^. Warburton.

Our

I
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Our hour is fully out.

1 Watch. Come on then, he may recover yet.

SCENE IX.

Between the two Camp,

Enter Antony, and Scarus, with their Army,

Ant, 'T^ HEIR preparation is to-day by fea,

X We pleafe them nOL by land.

Scar. For both, my Lord.

Ant, I would, they'd fight i' th' fire, or in the aif,

We'd fight there too. But this it isj our foot

Dpon the hills adjoining to the City

Shall flay v^ith us. Order for fea is giv'n ;

^ They have put forth the haven.
^ Where their appointment we may beft difcover.

And look on their endeavour. {Excuni,

Enter Casfar, and his Army.

Caf, ^ But being charg'd, we will be ftill by knd^
Which, as 1 take 't, we fliall ; for his beft force

Is forth to man his Gallies. To the vales,

^ They h.a've put forth the ha-

i-en. Further on, ] Thefe
words, further on, though not

necefTary, have been inrefte4 in

the later editions, and are not

in the firft.

7 Where their appointment nve

may heji difco^ver.

And look on their endeavour.]

i, e. where we may beft difcover

their numbers^ and fee their

tions. Warburton.
^ But being ch w^d, nfje ^ujill

be jli I by Jand,

Which, as I tak't, <v:e Jhqll {\

i. e, unlefs we be charged we
will remain quiet at land, which
quiet I fupnofe we (hall keep.

But being charged was a phrafe of

that time, equivalent ^o unlfs ive

be, which the Oyford Editor not

undei{landing, he has altered the

lines thus.

Not being charged, <we 'will be

fill by land.

Which as Itake't uce fjall not,

Wa RBURTON.

4
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And hold our bed advantage. [Exeunt.

IJlarm ofar off^ as at a Jea-fight.
•, «fiO

Enter Antony and Scarus. 'lujiol

jw oQ
^4nt. Yet they are not join'd. 3£dT *

Where yond pine (lands, I fl:iall difcQver all, ii:^r!T

I'll bring thee word ftraight, how 'tis like to go.. \E:dt.

Scar, Swallows have built . a j^riT*

In Cleopatra's fails their nefts. The Augurs r\n

Say, they know not—they cannot tell—look grimly,

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Antony

Is valiant, and dejeded \ and by ftarts, -TorfV/

His fretted fortunes give him hope and fear,

pf wha: he has, and has not. [Exit,

SCENE X.

Changes to the Palace in Alexandria,

Enter Antony.

Ant. A L L*s loft ! this foul Mgyftian hath bc-^

XjL tray'd me

!

My fleet hath yielded to the foe, and yonder
They call their caps up, and caroufe together

Like friends long loft. ^ Triple-turn'd whore ! *tis

thou

Haft fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes only wars on thee. Bid them all fly

:

9 'triple-turn d ivhore /— ]

She was firft for Antony, then was

fuppofed by him to have turned

to Cafary when he found his mef-

fenger kiffing her hand, then fhe

l»,r;7^^' again to Antony, and now
has turned to C^r/ctir. Shall I men-
lio.i what has dropped inco (ny

imagination, that our author

might perhaps have written triple-

tongued? Doiible-toTigued is a

common term of reproach, which

rage might improve to triple^

toiigiied. But the prefent reading

may ftand.

% For
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For when I am reveng'd upon my Charm,

I have done all. Bid them all fly. Be gone,

Oh, Sun, thy uprife fhall I fee no more :

Fortune and Antony part here, even here

Do we (hake hands— all come to this !—the hearts,

' That fpaniel'd me at heels, to whom I gave

Their wiflies, do difcandy, melt their fweets

On blo0bming C^far : and this pine ;s bark'd,

That over-topt them all. Betray'd I am.

Oh, this falfe foul of j^gypt I * this grave Charm,

Wfiofe eye beck'd forth my wars, and call'd theni

home,
Whofe bofom was my Crowner, my chief end.

Like a right Gipfy, hath at faft and loofe

Beguil'd me ^ to the very heart of lofs.

What, Erosy Eros!

Enter Cleopatra,

Ah! thou fpell!. avant.—

—

Cleo, Why is my Lord enrag'd againft his Love !
,

Ant. Vanifli, or I lhall give thee thy deferving.

And blemifh C^far^s Triumph. Let him take thee.

And hoift thee up to the fhouting Plebeians ;

alteration, and m3.\ntSL\nspan7ieIl*d

10 be the right reading, being a

metaphor taken, he fays, from a

pannel of wainfcot.

* —this gra-ve charm,^ I know
not by what authority> nor for

what reafon, this grave Charms

which the firft, the only original

copy, exhibits, has been through

all the raodern editions changed

to this gay Charm, By this grave

Charm, is meant, this fublime,

this majejlick beaufy.

^ —-to the 'very heart of hfs>^

To the utmoft lofs pofSble.

Follow

' ^hat fpanieVd me at heels^—

]

All the editions read,

^hat panneird me at heels^—
Sir T, Hanmer fubftituted fpa-
nieVd by an emendation, with

which it was r^fonable to expert

that even rival comn^entators

would be fatisfied ; yet Dr. War-
burton propofes pantkr^d, in a

note, of which he is not injured

by the fuppreffion, and Mr. Up-
ton having in his firft edition pro-

pofed plaufibly enough,
That paged me at heels,

j|i the fe^cond edition retraCis his
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Follow his chariot, like the grcateft fpot

Of all thy fex. * Mod mcniler-like, be (hewn
For poor'ft diminutives, for dolts i and let

Patient O^avia plough thy vifage up
5 With licr prepared nails. 'Tis well, thou'rt gone

;

[Exii Cleopatra.

If it be well to live. But better 'twere.

Thou fell'ft into niy fury for one death

Might have prevented many. EroSy hoa!

The fhirt of Nejfus is upon me; teach me,
Alcides^ thou mine anceftor, thy rage.

^ Let iiie lodge Lichas on the horns o' th' Moon,
And with thofe hands that grafpt the heavieft club,

Subdui: my worthitft felf. The Witch ftall die ;

To the young Roman boy (he had fold me, and I fall

Under his plot : flie dies for 't. £w, hoa ! [£jc/V.

Cleopatra, Charmion, Iras, and Mardian.

Geo, Help me, my women I oh, he is more mad
Than 'Telamon for his lliicld; the boar of fheffaly

Was never fo imboft.

Char. To th' monument,

^—Mofi pionfisr-ltkey he Jheuon

For poor''Jl diminuti'Lesy for

dolts;—] As the allufion

licre is to mongers carried about

in flievvs, it is plain, that the

words, for pooreft diminutinjes^

mult mean for the leaft piece of

monty ; we muft therefore read

the next word,

for DOITS, /. e, farthings,

which (hews what he means by
fcorej} dminuti'ves. Ware.

5 Wiih h^r prepared nails.—

]

7, ^. with nails which fhefuftered

to grow for this purpofe. Ware.
^ Let 7nc lodge Lichas

]

Sir 7". Hanmer reads thus,

thy rape

6 There

Led thee /oa'ge Lichas—an4-r
Subdue thy 'v.orthlefi felf,—
This reading, harfh as it is.

Tit. Warburion has received, after

having rejei^led many better. The
meaning is, Let me do fomething

in piy rage, becoming the fuc-

cefTor of Hercules,

Led thee lodge Lichas on ihe

lorns fl' tk moon, ] This
image our poec feeras to have

taken from Seneca s Hercules., who
fays Lichfis being launched into

the air, fprinkled the clouds with

his blood, Sophocles, on the fame

occafion, talks at a much foberer

rate. Warburton.
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There lock yourfelf, and fend him word you're dead

The foul and body rive not more in parting.

Than Greatnefs going off.

Cleo, To th' Monument

:

Mardian^ go tell him I have flain myfelf j
'

Say, that the laft I fpoke was Antony ;

And word it, pr'ythee, piteoufly. Hence, Mardian^

And bring me how he takes my death. Tq th' Mo-
nument. \_Exeunt,

SCENE XI,

Re-enUr Antony, and Eros.

Jnf, Eros, thou yet behold*!! me.

Eros. Ay, noble Lord.

Am, Sometime, we fee a cloud that's dragonlfli j

A vapour, fometime, like a bear, or lion,

A tower'd citadel, a pendant rock,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon 't, that nod unto the world.

And mock our eyes with air. Thou'il feen thefe figns.

They are black Vefper's pageants.

Eros. Ay, my Lord,
Am. That, which is now a horfe, ev*n with a

thouffht

The Rack diQimns, and makes itindiftinft

As water is in water.

Eros, It does, my Lord.
Ani. My good knave, Eros^ now thy Captain is

Ev'n fuch a body 5 here I'm Antony,

Yet cannot hold this vifible fhape, my knave.

I made thefe wars for AEgypt \ and the Queen,
Whofe heart, I thought, I had, for (he had mine;
(Which, whilft it was mine, had annex'd unto 't

A million more, now loft!) flie, Eros^ has
'

. Pack'd
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7 Pack'd cards with Cafar^ and falfe play'd my Glory
Unto an enemy's triumph.

Nay, weep not, gentle Eros^ there is left us

Ourfelves to end ourfelves.

Ent^r M>irdian,

Oh, thy vile Lady !

Sh' has robb'd me of my fword,

Mar. No, Anton)\

My Mtftrefs lov'd thee, and her fortunes mingled
With thine intirely.

Ant, Hence, faucy Eunuch, peace. She hath be^

tray'd me.
And (he fhall die the death.

Mar. Death of one perfqn can be paid but once.

And that Ihe has difcharg'd. What thou wouldft do,

Is <^one unto thy hand ; the laft fhe fpake

Was, Antony ! moll noble Antony !

Then in the midft a tearing Groan did break

The name of Antony s it was divided

Between her .heart and lips ; fhe rendred life.

Thy name fo buried in her,

Ant. Dead then ?

Mar. Dead.

Ant. Unarm me, Eros^ the long day's talk is done,

And we muft fleep.—That thou ^part'ft hence fafe,

7 Pack'd cards nvith Caefar, transferred: thereby providing at

and falfe play*d 7ny Glory once for the integrity of the fi-

Un/o 'an encmfs triumph ] gure, and the noblenefs of the

Shake/peare has here, as ufual, thought. And this by the word
taken his metaphor from a low triumph, which either fignifies

trivial fuhjt;£l; but has enobled 0^ax/;:<;/s conquefts, or what we
it with much art, by fo contriving now call, contradledly, the trump

that the principal term in the at cards, then called the triumph

fubjeft from whence the meta- or \\^^ triumphwg fort, Warb,
phor was tnken, Ihould belong to, This explanation is very juft,

and fuit the dignity of the fub- the thought did not deferve fo

jeft to which the metaphor is good ai> annotation.

Poes
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Does pay thy labour richly. Go. [Exii MardiaD,

OfF, pluck off;

Then feven-fold fhield of Jjax cannot keep
* The battery from my heart. Oh cleave, my fides

!

Heart, once be ftronger ihan thy continent,

Crack thy frail cafe !—apace, EroSy apace.

No more a Soldier Bruifed pieces, go ;

[Unarming himfelf.
You have been nobly borne.—From me a while r-

[^Exit Eros.

I will o'ertake thee, Cleopatra^ and

Weep for my pardon. So 't muft be, for now
All length is torture. Since the torch is out,

Lie down and ftray no further. Now all labour

Marrs what it does, yea, very force* entangles

Itfclf with ftrength ; ^ feal then, and all is done.

Erosi—I come, my Queen Eros!—Stay for me,
"Where fouls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in hand,

And with our fprightly port make the GhoHs gaze ;
'

Dido and her Mneas fhall want troops.

And all the haunt be ours. Come, £m,
. Jim /

;

Enter Eros.

Eros, What would my Lord ?

Ant, Since Cleopatra died,

I've liv'd in fuch difhonour, that the Gcds

^ The hatteryfrom my heart.—] I believe the reading is,

I would read, feel then, and all is don<^.

This hattery from my heart.— To ^Jhkhavjks, is to clofe their

9 —feal then, and all is done.'] eyes. The meaning will be,

Metaphor taken from civil con- —fnceyhe torch is cut,

trads, where, when all is agreed Lie doixn\ind ftray tw further,
on, the fealitig compleats the AW all Uhour .

contrail ; fo he had determined Marrs njuhut it doe's^—feel then^

to die, and nothing remain'd but and all is dme,
to give the ftroke. The Oxford Clofe thine cyQ%for ever, and be

not apprehending this, al- quiet,

ters it io—Jleep then*— . Ware,
beVefl:
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Deteft my bafenefs. I, that with my fword
Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune^s batk^"

With (hips, made cities, condemn myfelf, to lack
The courage of a woman ; lefs noble-minded
Than (he, which, by her death, our C<:efar tells,

" rm cmqueror of myfelfJ"* Thou art fworn, EroS^

That when the exigent fhould come, which now
Is come indeed, when I (hould fee behind me
Th' inevitable profecution of difgrace

And horror, that on my command thou then

Wouldll kill me. Do it, for the time is come.
Thou ftrik'ft not me, 'tis Ctefar thou defeat'ft.

Put colour in thy cheek.

Eros. The Gods with-hold me !

Shall I do that, which all the Parthian darts.

Though enemy, loft aim, and could not?

Anc, Eros^

Wouldft thou be window'd in great Rome^ and fee

Thy mafter thus with ' pleacht arms, bending down
His corrigible neck, his face fubdu'd

To penetrative (hame : whilft the wheel feat

Of fortunate Ccsfar^ drawn before him, branded
* His bafenefs that enfued ?

Ercs, I would not fee 't.

Ant, Come then ; for with a wound I m.uft be cur'd«

Draw that thy honeft fword, which thou haft worn
Moft ufeful for thy Country.

Eros, Oh, Sir, pardon me.

Ant, When I did make thee free, fwor'ft thou not

then

To do this when I bade thee ? do it at once.

Or thy precedent fei vices are all

But accidents unpurposed. Draw, and come.

Eros, Turn from me then that noble countenancei^

^ pleacht arms, ] * //// bafenefs that enfued !\

Arms folded in each other. The poor conquer'd wretch that

followed.

Wherein
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"Wherein ' the worfliip of the whole world lies.

jint, Lo thee. — [Turfling from him^

Eros. My fword is drawn.

Ant, Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drawn it,

Eros. My dear Mafler,

My Captain, and my Emp'ror! Let me fay.

Before 1 ftrike this bloody ftroke, jarewtl.

Ant, 'Tis faid, man, ^and farewel.

Eros, Farewel, great Chief. , Shall I ftrike now?
Ant, Now, Eros,

Eros, Why, there then [Exos kills himfelf

.

Thus do I efcape the forrow

Of Antonyms death. [Dies.

Ant, Thrice nobler than myfelf \

Thou teacheft me, oh, valiant Eros, what
1 ftiould, and thou couldft not. My Queen zn&^Eros

Have by their brave inftru6lion got upon me
A Noblenefs in Record, but I will be

A Bridegroom in tny death, and run into 't

As to a Lover's bed. Come then ; and, Eros,

Thy Mafter dies thy Scholar : to do thus

[Falling on his fword.
I learnt of thee. How, not yet dead ? not dead ?

—

The Guard ho ! oh, difpatch me.

SCENE XII.

Enter Dercet^s, and Guard.

1 Guard, What's the noife ?

Ant, I've done my work ill, friends

:

O, make an end of what I have begun.
« 2 Guard. The ftar is fall'n.

^

^ th nvorjhip of the whole worU-^—] The nn-orjhipt is the

digniijf the authority^-

I Guard.

(
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I Guard. And time is ac his period!

All. Alas, and woe

!

Ant. Let Ivim, that loves me, ftrike me dead.

1 Guard, Not I.

2 Guard, Nor f,

3 Guard, Nor any one. [^Exeunt,

Der. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers fly*

This fword but (hewn to C^far^ with this tidings,

Shall e«ter me with him.

Enler Diomedes.

Dio. Where's Antony ?

Der. There, Biomed^ there.

Dio. Lives he? Wilt thou not anfwer, man ?

Ara. Art thou there, Diomed ? Draw thy fword, and

give me
Sufficing ftrokes for death.

Dio. Moft abfolute Lord,

My Miftrefs Cleopatra fent me to thee.

Ant, When did fhe fend thee?

Dio. Now, my Lord.

Ant. Where is ihe?

Dio, Lock'd in her Monumejit. She had a pro-

phefying fear

Of what hath come to pafs ; for when fhe faw.

Which never fliall be found, you did fufped

She had difpos'd with C^far and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, fti^ftnt word flie was dead.

But fearing fince how it might work, hath fent

Me to proclaim the truth, and I am come,

I dread, too late.

Ant, Too lare, good Diomed. Call my Guard, I

pr'ythee.

Dio, Whar, hoa ! the Emperor's Guard, The
Guard, what, hoa

!

Come. Your Lord calls.

Enter
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Enter a Guard,

Ant. Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra 'bides,

'Tis the laft fervice that I fhali command you.

Guard, Woe, woe are we, Sir ! yon may not live

to wear

All your true follow'rs out.

All. Mod heavy day !

Ant, Nay, good my fellows, do not pleafe fharp

Fate

To grace it with your forrows. Bid that welcome
Which comes to punifli us, and we punifh it

Seeming to bear itjikely. Take me up.

1 have led you oft, carry me now, good friends

;

And have my thanks for all,

{^Exeunt
y hearing Antony.

SCENE XIII.

Changes to a m/igmficent Monument,

Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, and Iras above,

Cleo.f^^^ri Charmion^ I will never go from hence.

vJ'' Char, Be comforted, dear Madam.
Cleo, No, I will not

:

All Grange and terrible events are welcome,

But comforts we defpife ; our fize of forrow,

Proportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Diomedes.

How now ? is he dead ?

Dio. His death's upon him, but not dead*

Look out o' th' other fide your Monument,
His guard have brought him thither.

.

Vol. VI L Enter
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darkling

Enter Antony, home by the Guard

Cieo. * O thou Sun,

Burn the great Sphene thou mov'ft in !

—

Itand

The varying fhore o' th' world ! O Antony !

Jntony^ Antony I

Help, Charmicn
'y

help, Iras^ help; help, friends

Beiow ; let's draw him hither.

Ant, Peace.

Not C^efar's valour hath o'erthrown Antony^

Euc Antonyms hath triumph'd on itfelf.

Cleo So ic fhould be, that none but Antony

Should conquer /^/7/^«y ; but, woe, 'tis fo

!

Ara, I am dying, Mgypt^ dying only yet

5 I here importune death a while, untill

Of many thoufand kifles the poor laft

I lay upon thy lips,

Cleo. I dare not, dear.

Dear, my Lord, pardon, I dare not.

Left

Burn the great Sphtre thou

mo vjt in !— dark I ing Jland
The va.ty'mgJho' e 6" th* <world!'\—The •-var)ir.g Jh:re o' th'' ^orldl

i, e. of the Earth, where light

and darknefs make an incefiant

<vartation. But then, if the Sua
(hould fet on fire the whole

Sphere, in which he wasfupnofed

to move, how could the Earth

Jiand dr^rklifi^ P On the contra-

ry it would be in perpefua! li,i?.ht.

'i'hcrcf )re, if we will allow Cieo-

prt a rot to be quite mad, we
nu'il i e ieve fhe (aid,

Turn from th'' great Sphere

i. e. forfake it. fly off from it

:

and t!iei. indeed the conf^^quence

would be, tiiat the varyi:g jhore

would become In-varialty dark,

Warburto .V,

She defires the Sun to bum hiiJ

own orhy the vehicle of light,

and then the earth will be dark.

5 / here importune death ]

I foIt cite death to delay ; o-, I

trouble death by keeping hirti

waiting.

J here iinporiune death a nvhile,

untill

Of many thoufand kiffes the poor

laji

I lay upon thy Come
down.

Cleo. I dare ret^

Dear, dear my Lord^ your par-

don ; that I dare not.

Left I be taken !—] What ca-

rious hobbling verfification do we
encounter
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5Lefi: I be taken. Not th' imperious (hew
Of the full fortun'd C^far ever lhall

Be brooch'd with me; if knife, drugs, ferpents, have

Edge, fling, or operation, 1 am fafe.

Your Wife 05iavla^ with her modeft eyes

And <5 ftill conclufion fhall acquire no honour
Demuring upon me. But come, come, Antony,

Help me, my women. We muft draw thee up
Aflilt, good friends.

Ant. Oh, quick, of I am gone.

Cleo, ^Here's fport, indeed!—how heavy weighs

my Lord

!

Our ftrength is all gone into heavinefs.

That makes the weight. Had I great Juno's power^

The ftrong'd-wing'd Mercury fhouid fetch thee up.

And fet thee by Jove's fide. Yet come a little •

Wifhers were ever fools. Oh come, come, come

—

[They draw Antony up to Cleopatra.

And welcome, welcome. Die, where thou haft liv'd.

encounter here in the laft line but
one? Befides, how inconfiftently

is the lady made to reply ? An-
tony fays, he only holds life, till

he can give her one lall kifs: and
file cries, Ihe dares not : What
dares llie not do ? kifs Antony ?
But how Ihould fhe ^ ftie was
above lock'd in her monument

;

and he below, on the outfide of
it. With a very flight addition,

1 think, I can cure whole ;

and have a v/arrant from ^Piuutch

for it into the bargain.

Now Plutarch fays, that An-

tony was carried in his men's
arms into the entry of the mo-

*' nument : Notwithflandiiig C/^-
** opatra would noi cp^/i the gates

,

** but c.7Pie to the ht-jh nMindoixs,

and caft out certain chains and

'ropes, ^«r.'^-*-So that Antony

might very reafonabiy defire her

to come down ; and Ihe as rea-

fonabiy excufe herfelf, for fear of

being infnared by Cafar.

Theobalp.
Mr. Theobald's emendation is

received by the fucceedinp; edi-

tors ; but it feems not necellary

that a dialo|>ue fo diilrefsful

fhould be nicely regular. I have

therefore preferved the original

reading in the text, and the

emendation below.
6 ^jiill conch'fton, Se-

date determination ; filent cool-

nefs of rcfolution.

7 Ihre's fpo't, indeed !
]

I fuppofe tiie meaning of thefe

ftrange words is, hire's trifling,

you do not work in eain fi^

Q_2 Quicken
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* Quicken with kiffing. Had my lips that power.
Thus v/ould I wear them out,

Jll. O heavy fight

!

Jnt. I am dying, ^gypt^ ^ying.

Give me fome wine, and let me fpeak a little.

Geo, No, let me fpeak, and let me rail fo high.

That the falfe ^ hufwife Fortune break her wheel,

Provok'd by my offence.

Ant, One word, fweet Qiieen.

Of Ccefar feek your honour with your fafety—oh—

•

Cleo. They do not go together.

Jn\ Gentle, hear me.

None about C^/ar trud, but Proculeius.

Cleo. My refolution and my hands I'll truft ;

None about Cafar,

Ant. The miferable change, now at my end.

Lament nor forrow at \ but pleafe your thoughts

In feeding them with thofe my former fortunes.

Wherein I liv'd the greateft prince o' th' world,

The.noblefl: ; and do now not bafely die,

Nor cowardly put off my helmet to

My countryman, a Roman^ by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifh'd. Now, my fpirit is going

;

I can no more [Antony dks.

Clto, Nobleft of men, woo 't die ?

Haft thou no care of me ? fhall I abide

In this dull world, which in thy ablerice is

No better than a ftye ? C> fee, my women

!

The crown o' th' earth doth melt my Lord !

Oh, wither'd is the garland of the war,
' The foldier's pole is fali'n ; young boys and girls

Are level now with men j the odds is gone ;

« ^icken ucith kijjing.] That ' The/oldier's pole——] He
i?, 'Revive hy my k//u at whom the foldicrs pointed, as

9 —hupvjife Fortune— ] This at a pageant held high for ob-

defpicable line has occurred be- iervation.

fore.

And
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And there is nothing left remarkable,

Beneath the vifiting moon. [She faints.

Char, Oh, quietnefs, Lady !

Iras, She's dead too j our Ibverelgn.

Char, Lady ! ^
Iras, Madam

!

' r -

Char, Oh Madam, Madam, Madam——
Iras, Royal Mgypt ! Emprefs 1

Char. * Peace, Peace, Jras.

CICO.
V

* The common copies, ing one !

Peace, peace, Iras. Peace, peace. Is is;

Cleo. No more but a meet- nvo- for fo it ihould be read and point-

man.^. ] Cleopatra is ed ; i. e, peace, we can never

fallen into a fwoon ; her maids move her by thefe titles : Let us

endeavour to recover her by in- give her her favourite name of
voicing her by her feveral titles, the Goddefs Isis. And now
At length, Charmion fays to the Cleopatra's anfwer becomes per-

other. Peace, peace, Iras ; on tinent and fine ;

which C/(?o/«/^i3 comes to herft] r, No moe but a me't ^oman\
and replies to thefe laft words, and commanded
No, you are inijtaken, I am a mere By fuch poor pajjton as the maid
Ionian likeyourfelf. Thus ftands that milks.

this fenfelefs dialogue. But e, I now fee the folly of afTu-

Shakefpear never wrote it fj : ming to myfclf thofe flattering

We muft obferve then, that the titles of divinity. My misfor-

two women call her by her feveral tunes, and my impotence in bear-

titles, to fee which bell pleafed ing them, convince me I am a

her; and this was highly in mere woman, and fubjedl to all

charader: the Anciento thought, the paffions of the meanelt of my
that not only men, but Gods too, fpecies. Here the Poet has foi-

had fome names which, above lowed Hiftory exadly, and what
others, they much delighted in, is more, his author Plutarch in

and would fooneft anfwer, to ; as Antonio ; who fays, that Cle')pa-

we may fee by the hymns of tra aflumed the habit and attrir

Orpheus, Homer, and Callima" butes of that Goddefs, and gave

chuj. The Poet, conforming to judgments or rather oracles to her

this notion, makes the maids fay, people under the quality of the

So'vereign Lady, Madam, Royal NEW ISIS. K^e

^gypt, Emprefs, And now we kou role kou tov ah'Kov x^ovov zk;

come to the place in queliion : ttavjO©- iP^i&ircc, cro'h-^v he^ocv hpdv

Charmion, when fhe faw none of ISIAGS \'Ka\j^^a,n, jcctl >jEA ISIL

thefe titles had their efte&, in- lxfr,[j.ciri^B. W/.r burton.
vokes her by a ftill more flatter- Of this note it may be truly

"

(i 5 fa;d,
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Cleo. No more but in a woman, and commanded

By iuch poor paffion as the maid that milks,

And does the meaneft chares!—It were for me
To throw my Icepter at th' injurious Gods

;

To tell them, that this world did equal theirs,

'Till they had (loFn our jewel. All's but naught/
Patience is fottifh, and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad. Then is it fin.

To rufh into the fecret houfe of death.

Ere d. ach dare come to us ? how do you, women ?

What, what. Good cheer! Why, how now, Charmicn?-

My noble girls ? ah, women, women \ look.

Our lamp is fpent, it's out Good Sirs, take heart.

We'll bury him ; and then what's brave, what's noble,

Ltt's do it after the high Roman falhion,

And make death proud to take us. Come away.

This cafe of that huge fpirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women! come, we have no friend

Eut refolution, and the briefed end.

[^Ex-eunt^ hearing off Antony'j hod)\

pofe however that we may jmlly

change the ancient copy thus.

No n.ore^ hut een a n.vomo.n-—'

which will well enough accom-

modate either of the editors.

I am inclined to think that (he

fpeaks abruptly, not anfwering

her woman, but difcourling with

her own thoughts.

Ao mcrs—hilt e*en a nvoman,

I have no more of my ivovted

greatnefs, but am even a woman,
on the level ^ith other oixomen

;

^ci.ere I ixhat I once ivas.

It were for me
To throw my fcepter, &c.
If this fimple explanation be

admitted, how much labour has

been thrown away. Peace, peace,

Jras, is faid by Charmian, when
fhe fees the Queen recovering,

and thinks fpeech troublefome.

faid. that it at leafr deferves to

be right, nor can he, that fhall

quellion thejuftnefs of theemen--
^^tion, refufe his el^eem to the

iD^eiiuity and learning with

Wrach it is propofed.

HaK?r.er had propofed another

en-.endat!Dr, not injudicioufly.

Ht^ reads thus,

iifls. Royal JEgy^t] Emprefs!
CIco. Peace, peace, Iras.

No more hut a were -uocman. See,

Th iit is, no in- re an Emprefs, but

a .'»cer ifOv an,

li is fomewhat unfortunate

thnt the words, meer ivcman,

wiiich lb much firengthen the

pppQfitipn p either tmtref or

Ifis, are not in the original edi-

ti'^t., vvhich Hands thus.

No ?ncre but in a noman.
'her ixcmcK was probably the ar-

:::-:ary readiflg of Rovue* I fup-

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

C^farV Cajnp,

I Enter Caefar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Mec^enas,

Gallus, and ^rain,

C^S AR.

Go to him, Dolahella^ bid him yield j

Being fo fruftrate, tell him.

He mocks the paufes that he makes,

BoL Ctejar, I fhall. {Exit Dolabella.

3 Enter Caefar, Agrippa, Do-
labella, WMenas.] ^\!iX. Menus
and Menccrates, we may remem-
ber, were the two famous pirates

link'd with Sextus Pcmpeius, af:d

who affifted him to infeft the Ita-

lian coaft. We no where learn,

exprefly in the Play, that Menus
ever attached himfelf to OSia-

w'luih party. Notwithllanding

the old folios concur in marking
the entrance thus, yet in the two
places in the (bene, where this

charader is made to fpeak, they

have mark\l in the margin, M ec.

fo that, as Dr. ^[hirlby fagacioufly

Conje£lur'd, we muft caihier ISu-

nas, and fubftitute Mecrsnus in

his room. Menas^ indeed, de-

ferted to Ctefar no lefs than twice,

and was preferrM by him. But

then we are toconfider, Alcxun^

dria wa? tal;en, and Antony kiU'd

himfeir, Anno U, C. 723. Msnm
made the fecond revolt over to

Auaujius, U. C. 717; and the

next year was flain at the fiege of
Belgrade in Pnnnonia, fice years

before the death of Antony,

Theobald.
4 Dol. Csfar, IJhaiL] I make

no doubt, but it(hould be mark'd

here, that Dolubella goes out.

'Tis reafonable to imagine, he
Ihould prefently depart, upon
Ca!far\ command ; fo that the

fpeeches, placed to him in the

fequel of this fcene, mud be tranf-

ferr'd to Agrippa^ or he is intro-

duced as a mute. Befides, that

Dolabella fliould be gone out, ap-
pears from this, that when Ccs-

Jdr afks for him, he recoilefts that

he had fent him on bufinefs.

Theobald.

Q Entfr
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Enter Dercetas, with the /word of AntonyP

C^/ Wherefore is that ? and what art thou,< |h^t

dar'ft .n3/»riT

Appear thus to us ?

Der, 1 am call'd Dercetas \ , .

Mark Antony I ferv'd, who beft was worthy jggfiV/

Bed to be ferv'd ; whilft he flood up, and fpoke,

He was my mafter, and I wore my life ( nj;

To rpend upon his haters. If thou pleafe amoE
To take me to thee, as I was to him
I'll be toC</^?r: If thou pleafeft not,

I yield thee up my life.

C^f, What is 't thou fay'ft ?

Der, I fay, oh, Ccefar^ Antony is dead.

Caf, The breaking of fo great a; thing ftiould make
A greater crack. ^, The round world Ihould have

fhook [''
:

'

Lions into civil ftreets, and citizens

Into their dens The death of Antony

Is not a fingle doom, in that name lay

A moiety of the world.

Der. He is dead, C^far^

Not by a publick minifter of juftice.

Nor by a hired knife ; but that felf hand.

Which writ his honour in the adls it did.

Hath with the courage, which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart. This is his fword,

I robb'd his wound of it : behold it ftain'd

With his mod noble blood.

5 The round •world Jhould this: The round nvorldjhouldhave
hanje Jhook and this great alteration of

Lions into ci'vil fireels ^ &c,] I the fyftem of things fliould fend

think here is a line loft, after lions into Jireets, and citizens inid

V/hich it is vain to go in queft.' dem. There is fenfc ftill, but it

The fenfe feems to have been is harfti and violent.
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Caf, Look you fad, friends :

The Gods rebuke me, ^ but it is tidings

To wafli the eyes of Kings 1

j^gr. And ftrange it is,

That nature muft compel us to lament

Our moft perfifted deeds.

Mec. His taints and honours

7 Waged equal in him.

Agr. A rarer fpirit never

Did (leer humanity, but you Gods will'give us

Some faults to make us men. C^far is touch'd.

Mec, When fuch a fpacious ipirror's fet before hirn.

He needs muft fee himfelf.

C^ef, O Antony!

I've follow'd thee to this—— but we do lanci:

Difeafes in our bodies. I muft perforce

Have fhewn to thee fuch a declining day,

Or look on thine; we could not ftall together

In the whole world. But yet let me lament

With tears as fovereign as the blood of hearts.

That thou my brother, my competitor

In top of all defign, my mate in Empire,

Friend and companion in the front of war.

The arm of mine own body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle ; that our ftars,

Unreconcileable, * fhould have divided

Our equal nefs to this. Hear me, good friends,—

But I will tell you at fome meeter feafon,

6 —hut it is tidings nvaged, the modern editions hatre

To ^ajh the eyes of Kings uoeigh'J,

That is, May the Gods rebuke me, ^ ^^quU ha've divided
if this be not tidings to make Our equalnefs io this,—-'\ That
Kings <weep: is, /hould hwue made us, in our

But, again, ior if not.
equality of fortune, difagree to

^ ^
. a pitch like this, that one or us

7 Waged equal in him.] For mufl die.

Enter
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Enter an ^Egyptian,

The bufinefs of this man looks out of him,
We'll hear him what he fays.- Whence are you ?

/Egypt. 9 A poor JE.gypilan yet ; the Queen my
miftrefs,

Confin'd in all fhe has, her monument.
Of thy intents defires inftruclion ;

That fhe preparedly may frame herfelf

To th' way (he's forc'd to.

Caf. Bid her have good heart

She foon lliall know of us, by fome of ours.

How honourably and hov/ kindly we
Determine for her. For C^far cannot live,

To be ungentle.

Mgypt, So the Gods preferve thee ! \^Emt,

C^f. Come hither, Proculeius\ go, and fay,

We purpofe her no (hame-, give her what comforts

The quality of her paffion (hall require

;

Left in her greatnefs by fome mortal ftroke

She do defeat us : for * her life in Rome
Would be eternal in our triumph. Go,
And with your fpeedieft bring us what fiie fays,

And how you find of her.

Pro. C^far^ I fliall. \^Exit Proculeius.

C^f. Gallus,' go you along.——Where's Dolabella^

To fecond Prcculeius ? [Exit Galius.

JIl. DolaMa!
Caf. Let him alone ; for I remember now,

9 A foor ^Egyptian ; th'. Wouldhe eternalin our triumph.^

^e^n niy mifirefi^ Jf H-^k/^^^ reads judicioufiy enough,

tin's pundluatjon be right, the but without neceflity.

man means to fay, that he is yet Would be eternalling our tri"

rt«iEgyptian; Xhiiih^ yet a fir- umph,

want of the i^cen ^of ^gypt ; The fenfe is, Ifjhe dies here, Jhe

though foon to become a fubjeft 'will he forgotten, hut f Ifend her

Rctne, in triumph tX Rome ^ her meTnory

I
. her life in Rome and my glory will be eternal,

Ho\Y
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How he's employ'd; he (hall in time be ready.

Qo with me to my tent, where you (hall fee

How hardly I was drawn into this war 5

How calm and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my writings. Go with me, and fee

What I can ftiew in this, [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Chafiges to the Monument.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmion, Iras, Mardian, and

Seleucus, above.

j^^^Y defolation does begin to make
CleO. 1^ /B a. . ^ f,

A better life-, 'tis paltry to be C^Jar:

Not being*fortune, he's but * fortune's knave,

A minifter of her Will, ' and it is great

To do that thing, that ends all other deeds;

Which fhackles accidents, and bolts up change ;

Which fleeps, and never palates more the Dung 5

The beggar's purfe, and C^/^r's.—

* Fortune's knaveyl The

/errant of fortune.

3 . —'and it is great

^0 do that thing that ends all

other deeds ;

Which Jljackles accidents, and

bolts up change ;

' Whichfleeps, ana ne^ver palates

more the Dung ;

The beggar''s nurfe, andCa;far ^ .

]

The adion ofSuicide is here faid,

to Jhackle accidents ; to bolt up

change ; to he the beggar's nurfe,

and C^far^j. So far the defcrip-

tion is intelligible. But when it

is faid, that it fleeps and ne^ver pa-

lates more the Dung, we find nei-

ther fenfe nor propriety { which

is cccafioned by the lofs of a

whole line between the third and

fourth, and the corrupt reading

of the laft word in the fourth.

We fbould read the palTage thus,

. and it is great

To do that thing that ends all

other deeds ;

Which Jhackles accidents, and

bolts up change ;

[Lulls wearied nature to a found

repofe]

(WhichJleeps, and newr palates

more the Dugg:)

The beggar's nurfe, and Csefar'/,

That this line in hooks was
'

the

fubftance of that loft, is evident

from its making fenfe of all the

reft:
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Enter Proculeius.

Pro. C<efar fends Greeting to the Queen of /Egy^t^
And bids thee ftudy on what fair demands
Thou mean'fl to have him grant thee.

'Cieo, What's thy name ?

Pro. My name is Proculeius.

Cieo. Antony

Did tell me of you, bade me trufl: you, but
I do not greatly care to be deceiv'd.

That have no ufc for trufting. If your mafler
Would have a Queen his beggar, you muft tell him.
That Majefty, to keep decorum, muft
No kfs beg than a Kingdom j if he pleafe.

To give me conquer'd Mgypt for my Son,
He gives me fo much of mine own, as I

Will kneel to him with thanks.

Pro. Be of good cheer.

You're fall'n into a princely hand. Fear nothing 5

Make your full ref'rence freely to my Lord,
Who is fo full of grace, that it flows over

reft: which are to this efFe^l, // culty of the paflage, if any diffi-

is great to do that ivhicb frees us culty there be, arifes only from

J^rom all the accidents of humanity, this, that the adl of fuicide, and
lulls our o-jcr-^'earied nature to re- the ftate which is the efFedl of

pfe, (ixihich nonx3 fleeps, and has fuicide, are confounded. Volun-
no mere appetite for <wordly evjoy- tary death, fays (he, is an aft

merits,) ahd is equally the nurfe of nvhieh bolts vp change ; it pro-

Caefar and the beggar. Ware, duces a ftate,

I cannot perceive the lofs of a Which fleeps, and never palates

line, or the need of an emend a- more the dung,

tion. The commentator feems The beggar'*s nurfe^ and Q^{ir's,

to have entangled his own ideas ; Which has no longer need ofthe

his fuppofition that fuicide is grofs and terrene fuftenance, in

called thebeggar''s nurfe ^ andQ-at- the ufe of which Ceffar and the

far'j, and his confeflion that the beggar are on a level,

polition is intelligible, fhew, 1 The fpeech is abrupt, but per.

think, a mind not intent upon turbation in fuch a ftate is furely

the bufinefs before it. The diffi- natural.

On
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On all that need. Let me report to him
Your fweet dependency, and you fliall find

A conqu'ror * that will pray in aid for kindnefs.

Where he for grace is kneel'd to.

Cleo. Pray you, tell him,

I am his fortune's vaflal, and I ^ fend him
The Greatnefs he has got. I hourly learn

A dodtrine of obedience, and would gladly

Look him i' th' face.

Pro. This I'll report, dear lady.
^.^ ^

Have comfort, for, 1 know, your plight is plty^a'

Of him that caus'd it.

[Afide.'] ^ You fee, how eafily flie may be furpriz'd. . ^
Here Gallus, and Guards afcend the Monmnent
a Ladder^ and enter at a Back-Window^

Guard her, 'till Cafar come,

Iras.

^ —that will pray in aid for
kindnefs,'\ Fraying in aid is a

Jaw terin,ufed for a petition made
in a court of juftice for the call-

ing in of help frofii another that

hath an intereft in the caufe in

queftion. Oxford Editor,

5 fend him
The Greatnefs he has got, ]

I allow him to be my conqueror;

I own his fuperiority with com-
plete fubmiflion.

^ Char. You fee^ ho<vj eafilyJhe

may be furpriz^dy] Here
Charmiony who is fo faithful as

to die with her miftrefs, by the

flupidity of the editors is made to

countenance and give diredions

for her being furpriz'd by CV-
y«r's jneflengers. But this blun-

der is for want of knowing, or

ohferving, the hiftorical fad.

When Cafar fent Proculeius to

the Queen, he fent Gallus after

him with new inftrudions : and

while one amufed Cleopatra with

propofitionsfrom C^rfar, through

crannies of the monument ; the

other fcaled it by a ladder, en-

tred at a window backward, and

made Cleopatra, and thofe with

her, prifoners. I have reform'd

the pafTage therefore, (as, I am
perfuaded, the author defign'd

it ;) from the authority of Plw
tarch, Theobald.

This line in the firfl: edition is

given not to Charmion, but to

Frcculeiusy and to him it certain-

ly belongs, though perhaps mif-

placed. I would put it at the

end of his foregoing fpeech,

. Where hefor grace is kneel'd to,

[Afide to Galius.l Youfee, hinjj

eajily fhe may he furpri^d.

Then while Cleopatra makes a

fox-mal anfwer, Gallus^ upon the

hint given, feizes her, and Fro-

culeius.

3
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Jras, O Royal Queen!

Char, Oh CUopatral thou art taken, Queen. «

CUo, Quick, quick, good hands.

[Drawing a dagger,

^he Monument is open^d\ Proculeius rujhes in^ and
difarms the ?)ueen.

Pro, Hold, worthy lady, hold

;

Do not yourfelf fuch wrong, [ who are in this

Reliev'd, but not betray 'd.

Geo. What, of death too, that rids our dogs of
^ languifh ?

Pro, Do not abufe my niafter's bounty, by
Th' undoing of yourfelf : let the world fee

His Noblenefs well a6led, which your death

Will never let conie forth.

Cleo. Where art thou. Death ^

Come hither, come : oh come, and take a Queen
9 Worth many babes and beggars.

Pro. Oh, temperance, lady !

Clto. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, Sir

:

' If idle talk will once be neceflary,

rii

culeiusy interrupting the civility

of his anfwer,
•your plight is ptyd

Ofhim that caus d it.

Cries out.

Guard her J 'till Caefar comes,

7 fwho are in this

Relieved, but not betray'd.'l

As plaufible as this reading is, it

is coirupt. Had Sha^>/pear xxfed

the word relie-u^d, he would have

adfied, and not betray'd. But

that he ufed another word the

reply fhews. What, ofdeath too:

which will not agree v/ith re-

iie-ved-y but will dired us to the

genuine word, which is,

Bereav'd, but 7i^t betray''d,

i, e, bereanj'd of death, or of ihe

means of dellroying yourfelf, but

not betrayed to your <3eftru£lion.

By the paiticle too^ in her reply,

Ihe alludes to her being before

bereanj*d of Antony, And thus

his fpeech becomes corred, and

her reply pertinent. Warb,
I do not think the emendation

necefTary, fince the fenfe is no:

made better by it, and the ab-

ruptnefs of Cleopatrah anfwer is

more forcible in the old reading.

^ For iangui/h, I think wc
may read angvijh.

' Worth many babes and beg-

gars. ]
Why death wilt

ihoa not rather feize a Queen,

than employ thy force upon bales

and beggars.

» // idle TALK 'will once he ne-

cjjary^ 1 This nonfenfe

fliould
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I'll not fleep neither. This mortal houfe I'll ruin,

Db C^far what he can.
,

Know, Sir, that I

Will not wait pinion'd at your mafter's Court,

Nor once be chaftis'd with the fober eye

Of dull O^avia, Shall they hoift me up.

And fhew me to the fhouting varletry

Of cens'ring Rome ? rather a ditch in /Egypt

Be gentle Grave unto me ! rather on M/^j' mud
Lay me ftark naked, and let the water-flies

Blow me into abhorring! rather make
My Country's high Pyramides my gibbet.

And hang me up in chains

!

Pro, You do extend

Thefe thoughts of horror further than you fhall

Find caufe in defar.

S C E N E III.

Enter Dolabella.

DoL Prcculeius^

What thou haft done thy mafter C^far knows.
And he hath fent for thee; as for the Queen,
I'll take her to my guard.

Pro. So, Dolakllay

It fhall content me beft. Be gentle to her.

To C-efar I will fpeak what you lhall pleale,

[To Cleopatra.

fhould be reform'd thus. Neither is this better. I know
Jf idle Time ivill once he ne* not what to offer better than an

cejfary. eafy explanation. That is, /
i, if rep'/e be neceflary to che- n.viil not eat, and if it nxill be ne-

rilh life, 1 will not fleep, (^^Jf^^y non» for 'once xo vvaile a

Warburton. moment in idle talk of my pur-

I do not fee that the nonfenfe pofe, / 'will not feep neither, in

is made fenfe by the change. Sir common ccnverfation we often
*/. Hanmer reads, ufe njoilljbe^ with as little relation

If idle talk <vjill once be accef- to futurity. As, Now I am going
f^*"/ ; it 'vAll he fit for me io diueifirll.

2 , 'io .'.afiij;;. If
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If you'll employ me to him.

C/eo. Say, I would die. [Exit Proculeius.

Dol, Moll: noble Emprefs, you have heard of me.
Geo, 1 cannot tell.

DoL Affuredly, you know me.

Cleo, No matter. Sir, wTiat I have heard or known.
You laugh, when boys or women tell their dreams j

Is 't not your trick ?

DoL I underhand not, Maiam.
Cko, I dreamt, there was an Emp'ror Antony^

Oh fuch another fieep, that I might fee

But fuch another man

!

DoL If it might pleafe ye

Cleo, His face was as the heav'ns ; and therein ftuck
* A Sun and Moon, which kept their courfe, and

lighted

The little O o' th' Earth.

DoL Moil fovereign creature;——
Cleo. His legs beftrid the ocean, his rear*d arm

Crefted the world, his voice was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, when that to friends

;

But when he meant to quaii, and fliake the Orb,

He was as ratling thunder. ^ For his bounty.

There was no winter in 't: An Autumn 'twas,

That grew the more by reaping. His delights

Were

* J Sun andMoon, ivhich kept

their courfe, and lighted

The little o" th" Earth.

Dol, Mcji fi^'ereign creature l"]

What a bJeffed limping verfe

ihefe hemijlichs give us ! Had
none of the editors an ear to find

the hitch in its pace? There is

but a fv liable wanting, and that,

I believe verily, was but of a

finale letter. I rellore,

'The httle O o' th' Earth.

i.e. the little orb or circle. Our

poet in other palTages chufes to

exprefs himfelf thus. Theob.
3 , ... Eor his bounty

^

There ijcas no nvinter int: an

Antony //

That greuj the more by reaping^

There was certainly a contraft,

both in the thought and terms,

defign*d here, which is loft in

an accidental corruption. How
could an j^ntony grow the more

by reaping ? I'll venture, by a

very eafy change, to reftore an

exquifite
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Were dolphin-like, they fhew'd his back above

The element they liv'd in ; in his livery

Walk'd Crowns and Coronets, realms and idandsl^^cre

As plates dropt from his pocket.

Dol, Cleopatra

Geo, Think you, there was, or might be, fuch a

man
As this I dreamt of?

Dol, Gentle Madam, no.

Geo, You lye, up to the hearing of the Gods*

But if there be, or ever were one fuch,

It 's paft the Oze of dreaming Nature wants (luff

To vie ftrange forms with Fancy, ^ yet t' imagine

An Antony^ were Nature's Piece 'gainft Fancy,

Condemning fhadows quite.

BgL

exquifite fine allufion; which
carries its reafon vvithit too, why
there was nouointer in his bounty.

For his bounty

y

There nvas no Winter/// V: an

Autumn 't-was,

That grew the more by reaping,

I ought to take notice, that the

ingenious Dr. Thirlhy likewife

llarted ihiswery emendation, and
had mark'd it in the margin of

his book, Theobald.
^ —————yet imagine

AnA n iouyivereNature's piece
^gaivji Fancy,

Condemningjhadoivjs quite, ]This

is a fine fentiment; but by the-

falfe reading and pointing be-

come unintelligible/ Though
when fet right, obfcure enough
to deferve a comment. Shake-

Jpear sVTOce,

— yet /* imagine

Jn Antony, nvere Nature's

PRIZE 'gainji Fancy,

CondemningJhado ws quite.

Vol, Vli.

The fenfe of which is this. Na-
ture^ ingenerd, has not materials

enough to furntjh out real forms,

for every model that the boundlefs

pO'-wer of the imagination canfketch

out: [Nature wants matter to'

vie ftrange forms with Fancy.}-

But though this he true in gemnij,

that nature is more poor, narronv,

and confined than fancy, yet it-

muJi he ovjned^ that vchen nature

prefents an Antony to us, Jhe then

gets the better of fancy, and makes

even the imagination opptar poor

and narronjj: Or, in our author's

phrafe, \condtmns jhadovss quite.]

The word prizf, which i have

reftored, is very pretty, as figu-

ring a contention between natwe

and imagination about the larger

extent of their powers; and na-

ture gaining the prize by pro-

ducing -<^/z/o/rv. Warb.
J n' this paffage I cannot difco-

ver any temptation to critical ex-

periments* The word piece, is

R a term
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Bol. Hear me, good Madam.

, fbh^q i^nn&o 1 «

Your lofs is as yourfelf, great: and you bear itf

As anfw'ring to the weight : 'would, I might neverrr

O'er-take purfu'd fuccefs, but I do feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief tjiat ibpots^ ^^^^^-^

My very heart at root. '^j —rju^ lir//

Gko, 1 thank you. Sir. , v!'"'0£ yo^ 'it
'

Know you, what C<efar means to do with me^ ,!W
BoL I'm Icth to tell you what I would you knew^
Cleo. Nay, pray you. Sir. ••

Bol. Though he be honourable—
Cko, He'll lead me in triumph?

Bol. MaJam, he will. 1 know 't, oT
All Make way there Cafar. \

•

SCENE IV-

EnUr Csefar, Gallus, Mecsenas, Proculeiits,

Attendants, >
^

C^/. Which is the Queen of A^gypt?

Bol. It is the Emperor, Madam. [Cko. kmels^

Ceef, Arife, you (hall not kneel. •

I pray you, rife. Rife, /Egypt,

Geo. Sir, the Gods
Will have it thus 5 my mailer and my Lor(i

I muft obey.

Caf. Take to you no hard thoughts, •

The recorJ of what injuries you did us.

Though written inourflefh, we fhall rcmembef
'

As things but done by chance.

Cko, Sole Sir o' th' world,

a term appropriated to works of ference. Antony was' in reality

art. tjere Nature and Fancy paji the f-x^e of dreaming \ he was
produce each their /wff^, and the more by Nature than Fancy

litce done by Nature had the pre- could prefent in fleep.

I cannot
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* I cannot proje6l mine own caiife fo well

To make it clear, but do confe fs, I have

Been laden with like fra'ldes, which before

Have 6ften fham'd our Sex. '
-^^'^^ "^^^'^^

'

C^ef, Cleopatray know,
"We will extenuate rather than inforce.

If you apply yourfelf to our intents.

Which tow'rds you are moft gentle, you (hall find

A benefit in this Change but if you feck

To lay on me a cruelty, by taking

Antonf^ courfe, you fliall bereave yourfelf

Of my good purpofes, and put your children

To that deflrudlion which I'll guard them from.

If thereon you rely. I'll take my leave. —
Cko, And may, through all the world : 'tis yours 5

and we.

Your fcutcheons, and your figns of Conqucft, fhall

Hang in what place you pleafe. Here, my good
Lord.

C^/. You lhall advife me in all for Cleopatra,

Cleo, This is the brief of mont^y, plate, and jewels

I am pofleft of; ^ 'tis exaftly valued.

Not petty things admitted. Where's Sekucus ?

Sel

5 1 cannot projeft mine own repre/ent zczuCe; toproje^ It fweJ/,

cau/efo well] Projed figni- is to plan or coniri-ve a fcheme of

fies to invent a caufe, not to defence.

plead it ; which is the fenfe here ^
"'tis exaBly njalued,

required. It is plain then we "Not petty things admitted.—

]

fiiouid read, Sagacious Editors ! Cleopatra

I cannot PROCTEP. my ouon gives in a lill of her wealth, fays,

cau/e/o 'welU ^ 'tis exa£lly valued, but that petty

The technical term, to plead by things are not ad.nitted in this

an advocate. Warburton. lift : and then Ihe appeals to her

Sir 7". reads, treafurer, that fhe has referv'd

1 cannot parget my own cayfe— nothing to herfelf. And when
meaning, X cannot whitewap, he betrays her, (he is reduced to

ruarniftOi Qx glofs my caufe. 1 the (biff of exclaiming againft the

believe the prefent reading to be ingratitude of fervants, and of

right. To proje^ a cau/e, is to making apologies for having fe-

R 2 creted
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Sel. Here, Madam.
Cleo. This is my treafurer, let him fpeak, my Lord,

Upon his peril, that I have referv'd

To myfelt nothing. Speak the truth, Sekucus,

Sel. Madam, I had rather feel my lips.

Than to my peril fpeak that which is not.

Cleo. What have I kept back ^ ^ai-

Sel. Enough topurchafe what you have made lyio^^"

Caf. Nay,' biufh nor, Cleopatra j 1 approve

Yojr wifdom in the deed.

Cleo. See, C^ar ! Oh, behold.

How Pomp is followed; mine will now be yours.

And, (houid we fhift eftates, yours would be mine.

Th' ingratitude of this Sekucus do's

Ev'n make me wild. Oh flave, of no more truft

Than love that: 's hir'd What, goeft thou back ^

thou fhalt

Go back, I warrant thee ; but I'll catch thine eyes.

Though they had wings. Slave, fouMefs villain,

dog, {^Striking him,

O rarely bafe

!

C^f, Good Queen, let us intreat you.

Cleo. O Ccefar^ what a wounding lhamc is this.

That thou, vouchfafing here to vifit me.

Doing the honour of thy Lordiinefs

To one fo meek, that mine own fervantfhouU

.^Parcel the fum of rny difgraces by

Addition of his envy ! Say, good Cafar^

creted certain trifles. Who does terwnrds, ihat (he is accufed of

not fee, that we ought to read, having referved more than petty

Not petty thivgs omniQ^} things Dr. Warburten zx\d S\t

For this declaration lays open her T. Hunmer ioWow Theobald^

falfhood; and makes her angry 7 —feel my lips Sew. up my
ivhen her treafurer detedls her in mouth.

a direfl lie, 1'heobald. * Parcel thefum—] The word
Nouvithf^:;nding the wrach of parcel^ in this place, i fufped of

Mr. Theobald, I have reftored the being wrong, but know not wha:

old reading. She is angry af- to fubftituie.

That
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That I fome lady- trifles have referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch Dignity

As we greet modern friends withal ; and fay.

Some nobler token 1 have kept apart

For Livia and 05faviay to induce

The.r mediation, muft I be unfolded

By one that I have bred ? The Gods! it fmites me
Beheath the Fail I have. Pr'ythee, go hence ;

[To Selcucus:

Or I fiiall (hew the cinders of my fpirits

^ Through th' afhes of my chance. Wert that a man.
Thou would ft have mercy on me.

C^ef. Forbear, Seleucus,

Cleo. ' Be't known, that we the Greateft are m!f-

thought

For things that others do; and, v/hen we fall.

We anfwer others' merits in our names j

Are therefore to be pitied.

9 Through tP ajhes of 7ny

chance.] Or fortune. The
nieaning is, Eegone, or I fliall

exert that royal fpirit which I

had in my profperity, in fpite of

theimbecillity ofmy prefent weak
condition. This taught the Ox-
ford Editor to alter it to mfchance^

Warburton*
* Be */. hnonxn^ that nxie the

Greateji are mifihought

For things that others do ; ar.d

ixhen luefall.

We anfnjjer others' merits, in

our names

Are therefore to he pitied^ This

falfe pointing has rendered the

fentiment, which was not very

eafy at beft, altogether unintel-

ligible. The lines fliould be

pointed thas.

Be V kno<w»y that .tve, the

Greateji, are mijihought

For things that others do. And
K

njchen ^wefall

We anfnxjer^ Others'* merits , in

cur names

Are therefore to he pitied,

1. e. We monarchs, uohile in

po-jcer, are accujed and blamedfor
the tnifarriages of our minifers ;

and <iAjhen any misfortune hathJuh-

jeded us to, the po<v:er of our ene-

mies, <vje are fure io he puniped

for tbrfefaults. As this is the cafe^

it is hut renfonahle that wee Jhould

ha<ve the merit of our tninijlers*

good adions, as uoell as bear the

blame of their had. But ftie fof-

tens the word merit into pity.

The reafon of her making the

reflexion was this; Her former

condudl was liable to much cen-

fure from OSla<vius, which Ihe

would hereby artfully infinuate

was owing to her evil minifters.

iind her prefent condud, ia

concealing her treafures, appeared

3
*

to-
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Cdcf. Cleopatra^

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknowledg'd^

Put we i' th' roll of Conquefl-, ftill be 't yours

;

Beftowitat your pleafure, and believe,

Czefar's no merchant to make prize with you
Of things that merchants fold. 'J'herefore, be cheer*d

:

* Make not your thoughts your prifons j no, dear

Qiieen

For we intend fo to difpofe you, as

Yourfelf fhall give us counfel. Feed, and fleep.

Our care and pity is fo much upon you.

That we remain your friend ; and fo, adieu.

Cleo. My mafter, and my Lord

!

C^f. Not fo.— adieu.

[Exeunt Csefar and his train.

to be her own a£t, Ihe being de- andnvhm tvcfall, thofe that con-

tecked by her minifter; fhe begs, tented themfelves only to think

that as fhe now anfwers for her ill before, call us to anf'vjer in our

former minifter*s mifcarri'ages, fo oxu« namesfor the merits of others^

her prefent minlfter's merit in We are therefore to he pitied. Me-
this difcovery, might likewife be rits is in this place taken in an

pfeced to her account: Which ill fenfe, for ailions cen-

fiie thinks but reafonable. The fure.

Oxford Editor is here again at his If any alteration be neceflary,

' old work of altering what he did I fhould only propofe,

not underRand, and fo transforms Be V kno-wny that five at great'

the pafTage thus, eji, &c;
* af^d <vjhtn <wefall, * Make not your thoughts your

We pander others' m.ertts with p^fonr; ] I once wiflied

our names ; to read,

And therefore to he pitied. Make not your thoughts your

Warburton. poifon;

I do not think that either of Do not deftroy yourfelf by mu-
the criticks. have reached the fing on your misfortune. Yet I

fenfe of the authour, which would change nothing, as the

may be very coramodioufly ex^ old reading prefents a very proper

plained thus ; fenfe. Be not a prifoner in ima^

We fufFer at our highefl ftate gination, ixhen in reality you art

of elevation in the thoughts of free,

mankindfor that nxihich others do.

5 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Cleo, He words me, Girls, he words me.

That I fhould not be noble tb'myfelf.

But hark thee, Charmion. ' '

. IfFbifpers Charmion,

Finilh,' good lady. The bright day is done^

And we are for the dark.

Cleo, Hie thee agaiii.

I've fpoke already, and it is provided

Go put it to the hafte.

Chdr, Madam, I will. [Exii Charmion,

Dol. Where is the Queen?
Cbaf, 'Behold, Sir,

Cleo. Dolahlla*

Dol. Madam, as thereto fworn, by your command.
Which my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you this : C^far through Syria

Intends his journey, and, within three days.

You with your children will he fend before ;

Make your beft ufe of this. I have performed

Your pleafure and my promife,

Cleo, Dolabella^

I fhall remain your debtor,

DoL I your fervant.

Adieu, good Queen. I muft attend on C^far, [ExiL

Cleo. Farev^^el, and thanks. Now, Iras^ what

ThoCi, an ^Egyptian puppet, fliak be (hewn

In Rome as wtll as I : mechanick flaves

With greafy aprons, rules, and hammers, fhall

Uplift us to the view. In their thick breaths.

Rank of grofs diet, lhall we^be enclouded,

Enter Dolabella.

think'ft thou ?

R 4 And
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And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras. The Gods forbid !

Cleo, Nay, -cis moft certain, -Irasr, faucy lidlors

Will eatch -^t uv like ftrumpets, and ' fcall'd rhimefs

Ballad us out o'-tune. The ^ quick Comedians
Extemp'rally will ftage us, and prefent

Our Alexandrian revels : Antony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fiiall fee *"r\

Some fqueaking Cleopatra ^ boy my Greatnefs,

Tth' pofture ot a whore.

Iras. O the good Gods

!

Cleo, Nay, i hat's cerrain.

Iras, ril never fee it ; for, I'm fure, my nails

Are flrcnger than mine eyes.

Cleo. Why, that's the way
To fool their preparation, and to conquer

^ Their moft abfurd intents. Now, Charmion,

Enter Charmion.

Shew me, my women, like a Queen : go fetch

My beft attires. I am again for Cydmis^

To meet Mark Antony. Sirrah, Iras^ go

Now, noble Charmion^ we'll difpatch indeed

3 fcalVd rhhim] Sir

T. Hanmer rt-ads,

: itaird rhimers.

ScalVd was a word of contempt,

implying poverty, difcafe, and
filth.

4- qidck CoTfiei^iavs] The
gay inventive players.

5 —i

—

boy my Greatnef>^ The
parts of women were a(5led on
the ftage by boy?. HanTvIEr.

^ 7heir mofl abfurd intents.—

]

Why (hould Cleopatra call Cee-

y^zr's dellgns abfurd ? She could

not think his intent of carrying

h?r in triumph, fuch, with, re-

gard to his jown glory : and her

finding an expedient todifappoint

him, could not brinp- it under

that predicament, I mtrch ra-

ther think, the-Poet wrote ;

Their moji afTur'd intents,—
i. e. the purpofss, which they

make themfelves moft fure of ac-

complifhing, Theobald.
I have preferved the old read-

ing. The defign certainly ap-

peared abfurd enough to CleopU"

tray both as (he thought it an-

reafonable in ilfelf, and as ^ihe

knew it would fail.
'

And
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And when thou'ft done this chare, Fll give thee leave

To play till dooms-day. Bring our Crown, and all.

Wherefore this noife ? [A noife within*

Enter a Guardfman,

Guard/. Here is a rural fellow.

That will not be deny'd your Highnefs' prefence

;

He brings you figs.

Geo. Let him come in. Flow poor an inftrument

[Exit Guard/man*

May do a noble deed !—He brings me liberty.

My refolution's plac'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in me ; now from head to foot

I'm marble conftant : ^ now the fleeting moon
No planet is of mine.

Enter Guardfman, and Clown with a hajket.

Guard/. This is the man.

Cleo. Avoid, and leave him. [Exit Guard/man.

Haft thou ^the pretty worm of Nilus there.

That kills and pains not ?

Clown. Truly, I have him, but I would not be

the party Ihould defire you to touch him, for his biting

is immortal; thofe, that do die of it, do feldom or

never recover.

Clco^ Remember'ft thou any that have dy'd on't?

Clown, Very many, men and women too. I heard

of one of them no longer than yefterday, a very ho-

neft woman, but fomething given to iye, as a womaa

7 —. noDU the fleeting moon ferfent : we have the lUnd *wcms
Noplanet is mine,'] Alluding and Jlonu nfjorm dill in our lan-

to the Egyptian devotion paid to guage, and the Norwegians call an
the mooa under the name of enormous monfter, leen fomc-

Ifis. Ware URTON . times in the Norchern ocean, the
8 ^thepretty tworm ofNilus -] Sea-'Vjarm,

Warm k the Teatoeick word for

ikouli
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Ihould not do, but in the way of honefty. How Ihc

dy'd of the biting of it, what pain fhe felt ! truly, Ihe

makes a very go6d report o' th' worm : ^ but he, that

will beheve all that they fay, (hall never be faved by
half that they do. But this is moft fallible, the worm's
an odd worm.

Cleo» Get thee hence, farewel.

Clown, I wifh you all joy of the worm.-

Cleo. Farewel.

Clown. You muft think this, look you, that the

worm * will do his kind.

Cleo. Ay, ay, farewel.

Clown, Look you, the worm is not to be trufted

but in the keeping of wife people 5 for, indeed, there

is no goodnefs in the worm.
Cleo* Take thou no care, it fhall be heeded.

Clown. Very good. Give it nothing, I pray you,'

for it is not worth the feeding.

Cleo, Will it eat me ?

Clown, You muft not think, I am fo fimple, but I

know, the devil himfelf will not eat a woman : I

know, that a woman is a difh for the Gods, if the.

devil drefs her not. But, truly, thefe fame whore- fon

devils do the Gods great harm in their women 1 for,

in every ten that they make, the devils mar five,

Cleo, Well, get thee gone, farewel.

Clown. Yes, forfooth, I wiQi you joy o'th' worm.
[Em.

9 hut he, that (will hilk'ue all traryvvay, and «//and ^/j^change

that they fay, Jhall nei'er befa'ved places. Warburton,
. by half that they do ;] iihake- » uoill do his kind.'] The fer-

jpeare\ Clowns- are always jo- pent will ait according to his na-

kers, and deal in fly fatire. It ture.

is plain this muft be read the con-

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Cleo, Give me my Robe, put on my Crown 5 I

have

Immortal Longings in me. Now no more

The juice of yEgypt^s grape fhall moift this lip.

Yare, yare, good Iras-, quick. Methinks, I hear

Antony call, I fee him roufe himfdf
To praife my noble ad. I hear him mock
The luck of C^r, which the Gods give men
T'excufe their after-wrath. Hufband, I come;
Now to that name my courage prove my title!

I am fire, and air ; my other elements

iNgive to bafer life. So have you done ?

Come then, and take the lafl warmth of my lips.

Farewel, kind Charmion. Iras^ long farewel,

{^Applying the ctfp.

Have I the afpick in my lips ? doft fall ^ \Tq Iras.

If thou and nature can fo gently part.

The ftroke of death is as a lover's pinch,

Which hurts, and is defir'd. Doft thou lie ftill ?

If thus thou vaniflieft, thou tell'ft the world.

It is not worth leave-taking. [Iras dies.

Char, DiiToIve, thick Cloud, and rain, that I may
fay.

The Gods themfelves do weep.

Cleo. This proves me bafe —
If (he firft meet the curled Antony^
* He'll make demand of her, and fpend that kifs.

Which is my heav'n to have. Come, mortal wretch.

With thy (harp teeth this knot intrinficate

[To thefirpent^

Of life at once untie ; poor venomous fool.

Be angry, and difpatch. Oh, couldft thou fpeak,

* HiIImake demandof her^—] ing me, and kifs her for giving

He will enquire of her concern- him intelligence.

That
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That I mic^hf hear thee call great Cafar afs,

Unpolicitd !

Char. Oh eaftern ftar

!

Cleo. Peace, peace [

Doll thou not fee my baby at my breaft^

That fucks the nurfe aflecp ?

Char. O break ! O break I

Cleo, As fwect as balm, as foft as air, as gentle,

f O Antony 1—Nay, I will take thee too.—

—

{Applying another Afp to her arm.
.What fliould I ftay [mcs.

Char. In this wild world ? fo, fare thee well.

Kow, boaft thee. Death in thy poflefTion lies

A lafs unparallel*d. Downy windows, clofe ;

And golden Phoebus never be beheld

Of eyes again fo royal !
^ Your Crown's awry ;

I'll mend it, and then play

Enter the Guards rujhing in,

1 Guard, Where is the Queen ?

Char, Speak fofcly, wake her not.

I Guard, C^far hath fent

Char. Too flow a meflenger.

[Charmlon applies the afp.

Oh, come. Apace, difpatch. I partly feel thee.

1 Guard. Approach, ho ! all's not well. Cafar^$

beguil'd.

2 Guard, There's Dolabella fent from Ccsfar, Call

him.

5 O Antony ! fiay, I 'will tah one to her bread. And the lad

thee /Off.] As there has been fpeech of D^/^^^//^ in the Play is

liitherto no break in this verfe, a confirmation of this,

nor any marginal diredion, thee The like is on h^r 2itm. The op,

aeceflarily muft feem to refer to * Tour Croi.vn''j anury ;J

Antony, But Cleopatra h here This is well amended by the edi-

^eCgned to apply one afpick to tors. The old editions had,

ier arm, as Ihe had before clap'd Tour Croiwi*s away.

4 I Guards
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1 Guard, What work is here, Charmion? Is this

well done ?

Char, It is well done, and fitting for a Princefs

Defcended of fo many royal Kings.
'

Ah, foldiers I [Charmian

Enter Dolabella.

DoL How goes it here ?

2 Guard, All dead 1

Dfi"/. C^far^ thy thoughts

Touch their efFeds in this ; thyfelf art coming

To fee perform'd the dreaded ad, which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Enter Casfar and Attendants*

All, Make way there, make way for C^far,

Dot. Oh, Sir, you are too fure an augurer 5

That, you did fear, is done.

C^ef. Brave ft at lafb

:

She levell'd at our purpofe, and, being royal.

Took her own way. The manner of their deaths ?—
I do not fee them bleed.

Dol» Who was laft with them ?

I Guard. A fimple countryman, that brought her

figs : -
'

This was his bafket.

C^f. Poifon'd then

!

I Guard. Oh Cafar !

This Charmion liv'd but nqw, (he flood and fpakc

:

1 found her trimming up the diadem
On her dead miftrefs ; tremblingly fhe flood.

And on the fudden dropt.

Caf, Oh noble weaknefs

!

If they had fwallow'd poifon, 'twould appear
3By external fwelling ; but (he looks like flcep 5

As (he would catch another Antony

la
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In herftrong toil of grace.

BoL Here, on her bread.

There is a vent of blood, and ' fomething blown

;

The like is on her arm.

I Quard, This is an afpick's trail ; and thefe fig-

leaves

Have flime upon them, fnch as th' afpick leaves

Upon the caves of Nile,

Caf, Mod probable,

That fo fne dy'd for her phyfician tells me,
She has purfu'd conclufions infinite

Of eafy ways to die. Take up her bed,

And bear her women from the monument-
She Ihall be buried by h^v Antony,

Islo grave upon the earth (hall clip in it

A pair fo famous. High events as thefe

Strike thje)fe that make them ; and their ftory is

ISlo lefs in piry, than his glory, which

Brought them to be lamented. Our army fliall,

|n fulemn fliew, attend this funeral

;

And then to Rorne. Come, Bolahella^ fee

High order in this great folemnity. {Exeunt omne&.

5 fomething blonjun ;] The charafter is very flrongly difcri-

fleih is fopiewhat pt^ed or minated. Uptons who did not

fnuoln, eafily mifs what he defired to

THIS Play keeps curiofity find, has difcovered that the

always bufy, and the paflions al« language of Antony with great

ways intcrelied. The continual Ikill and learning, made pompous
hurry of theaclion, the variety of anc( fuperb, according to his real

incidents, and the quick fucceffion praflice. But I think his diftion

of one perfonage to another, call not diftinguiihable from that of

the mind forward without inter- others: the moft tumid fpeech in

mifiion from the firft Aft to the the Play is that which Ctefar

laft. But the power of delight- makes to OSlaiia.

ing is derived principally from The events, of which the prin-

the frequent changes of the cipal are defcribed according to

fcene ; for, except the feminine hiftory, are produced without

arts, fon]e of wliich are too low, any art of connexion or care of

which d^vXmgm^a. Cleopatra, no djfpofition.

c Y M B E-
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Dramatis Perfonae.

CYMBELINE, Ki^^g of Britain.

Cloten, Son to the §ueen hy a former Hufband,

Leonatus Pofthumus, a Gentleman married to the Prin-

cefs,

Belarius, a hanifh^d Lord^ difguifed under the name of
Morgan.

Guiderius, -i Difguis^d under the names of Paladour and

Arviragus, J Cadwal, fuppofed Sons to Belarius.

Philario, an Italian, Friend to Pofthumus.

lachimo. Friend to Philario.

Caius Lucius, Amhaffadorfrom Rome.
Pifanio, Servant to Pofthumus.

A Frencl) Gentleman,

Cornelius, a Bo^ior.

iTwo Gentlemen,

^een. Wife te Cymbeline.

Imogen, Daughter to Cymbeline hy a former ^een:
Helen, Woman to Imogen.

hords^ Ladies^ Roman Senators^ ^rihunes^ Ghojisy a

Soothfayer, Captains^ Soldiers, Mejfengers, and other

'Attendants,

SCENE, fometimes in Britain \ fometimes in Italy.

Story taken from 5^fr«r^s De- Of this Play there is no cdi-

Cameron, Day 2, Novel 9. little tion before that of 1623. FoIk>-

befides the names being hillorica].

Pope,
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Cymbellne'^ Palace in Britain.

Enter two Gentlemen. \

I Gentleman/

''^ i^OU do hot meet a man, but frowns : Our

Y ' bloods

JL No more obey the heavens than our courtiers';

Still feem, as does the King's.

2 Gent, But what's the matter ?

I Gent,

" You do fiot meet a many hut

frowns ; our bloods
A^<? more obey the heavens than

our Courtiers ;

But feem, as does the King^s,]

The thought is this, we are not

now (as we were wont) influ-

enced by the weather but by the

King's looks. We no more obey

the hea-vens [the fky] than our

Courtiers obey the heavens [God]

.

By which it appears, that the

reading

—

our bloods is wrong. For
though the blood may be affefted

with the weather, yet that affec-

tion is difcovered not by change
Vol. VIL

of coloury but by change of coun*

tenance. And it is the out^vjard

not the innvard change that is

here talked of, as appears from

the word feem. We mould read

therefore,

w •'•'Our BROWS
No more obey the hea-oens, &C«

Which is evident from the pre-

ceding words,

Xou do not meet a man but

frowns.

And from the following,— -But not a Courtier,

Altho* they tu:ear their faces to

the bent

S Of
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1 Gent, His daughter, and the heir of 's Kingdom,
whom

He purposM to his wife's fole fon, a wid^w
That late he married, hath referred herfelf

Unto a poor, but worthy, gentleman.

She's wedded ,

Her hufband banifli'd ^ fhe imprifon'd : All

Is outward forrow, though, I think, the King
Be touch'd ac very heart.

2 Gent. None but the King ?

1 Gent. He, that hath loft her, too : fo is the

Queen,

That moft defir'd the match. But not a courtier,

Although they wear their faces to the bent

Of the King's lock, hath a heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcoul at.

2 Gent. And why fo ?

I Gent. He that hath mifs'd the Princet, is a thing

0/ the Kind's look^ but hath a
heart that is

Glad at the thing they /coul at.

The Oxford Edi.'o*- improves up-

pn this emendation, and reads,

cur looks

No 7rore obey the heart e-vn than

our courtiers ',

But by venturing too far, at a fe-

cond emendation, he has ftript it

of all thought and fentimenr.

War BURTON.
This pafiage is fo difficult,

that commentators may differ

concerning it without animofity

or fliame. Of the two emenda-
tions propofed, Hanmei^s is the

more licentious; but he makes
thefenfe clear, and leaves the rea-

der an eafy pafiage. Dr. d'arbur-

ton has correded with more cau-

tion, but iefs improvement : His

4

realbning upon his own reading

is fo obfcure and perplexed, that

I fufped Tome injury of the prefs.

I am now to tell my opinion,

which is, that the lines ftand as

they were originally written, and

that a paraphrafe, fuch as the li-

tentiouvs and abrupt exprefiion of

our authoar too frequently re-

quire, will make emendation un-

neceffary. We do not meet a man
butfronjons \ our bloods—our coun-

tenarces, which, in popular

fpeech, are laid to be regulated

by the temper of the blood,

—

no

more obey the laws of heavn,—
which dire'i us to appear what

we really are,

—

ihan our Courti-

ers ;—that is, than the bloods of

our Courtiers ; but our bloods,

like tht'iTS,^Jiillfern, as doth the

Kw£s.

Too
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Too bad for bad report : and he that hath hef,

I mean that marry 'd her, alack good n)an !

And therefoie banifh*d, is a creature Tuch

As, to feek through tiie regions of the earth

For one his like, there would be foaiedii g failing

In him that ihould compare. I do nor thiiiky

So fair an outward, and fuch fluff within

Endows a man but him.

2 Gent, You fpeak him far,

I Gent, * I do extend him, Sir, within himfelf,

Cru(h him together, rather than unfold

His meadire duly.

. 2 Gent, What's ,
his name and birth ?

I Gent. I cannot d-!ve him to the root : his father

Was calTd Sicilius^ who did join his honour

Againfl: the R mans^ with CaJJibelan ;

But haa his tides by l^enantius^ whom
He fcrv'd with glory and admir'd fuccefs

;

So gain'd tne fur-addidon, Leonalus,

And had, befides this gentleman in queflion>

^ / DO EXTEND limy Slf, which, in this editor's fcnfe, they

vvi chin //^; , are not ; but o ily different de-

Crvjh him together, —r^ Thus grees of the fame thing. We
the late editor, Mr. IheohaU, iliould read and point tke paf-

has given the pifTage, .and ex- fage thus,

plained it in this manner, / ex- I don't extend him^ Sir:

tend him <u}itkinthe Lfis and c m- Hx<iihin hirf-fdf

pafs of his merit: Which is jufl Crufh'him together - '

as proper as to fay, /po ^i. e, I do liot extend him ; on
in dors. To extend athmg ivith- the coijtrary I crcfh him toge-.

in itfelf is the moft infu^erable ther, -' Warburton,
nonfenfe : becaufe the very ety- I am not able to perceive that

mology of the word (he»vs, that the oid reading is / y///^'-/3i^/?. I

it figriisies the drawing out any extend him witliin himfcif : My
thing -beyond its l';Jii and c-)m- praife, however <?v/^«yf'^f, is xtv/;^-

pafs. Befides, a common aiten- in his merit. What is there in

tion was fufficiertt to perceive that this which common language

in this fci.tcnce, ufed and commor. fenfs will not ad-

extend and crujh tog:th:r, as the mit \

direct oppofites to one another

;

3 2 Two
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Two other Tons ; who, in the wars o' th' time,' C-j
Dy'd with their fwords in hand : For which, theilr

father,

Then old and fond of iflue, took fuch forrow.

That he quit Being and his gentle lady.

Big of this gentleman, our theam, deceas'd.

As he was born. The King he takes the babe

To his protedlion, calls h'lm PoJihumus

^

Breeds him, and makes him of his bed-chamber;

Puts to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiver of, which he took

As we do air, fall as 'twas miniftred.

And in 's fpring became a harveft :
^ liv'd in Court,

Which rare it is to do, moft prais'd, mod lov'd,

A fample to the young'ft ; to th' more mature,

^ A glafs that feared them and to the graver,

A child that guided dotards. To his miftrefs.

For whom he now is banifli'd, her own price

Proclaims, how (he efteem'd him and his virtue.

By her eledion may be truly r-ead.

What kind of man he is.

3 ^/ a;V in Court,

IVhich rare it is to do, mofl

prais'dy moft lov''d,'\ This

encomium is high and artful. To
be at once in any great degree

/oved and prafed'is truly rare,

4- A glaf that featur''d them ;]

Such is the reading in all the

modern editions, I know not by

whom fird -fubltiruted, for

A gla fs that feared them ;

—

I have diiplaced featured, though

it can plead long prefcription,

becaufe I am inclined to think

that feared has the better title.

M:nour was a favourite word

in that age, for an example, or

a patterny by noting which the

manners were to be formed,

I

as drefs is regulated by look-

ing in a glafs. When Don Bel*

liarus is ftiled the mirrour of

knighthcoJ, the idea given is

not that of a glafs in which every

knight may behold his own re-

femblance, but an example to be
viewed by knights as often as a

glafs is looked upon by girl?,

to be viewed, that they may
know, not what they are, but

what they ought to be. Such
a glafs may fear the mo^e ma-
ture, as difplaying excellencies

which they have arrived at matu-

rity without attaining.

To fear, is here, as in other

places, to fright,

2 Gent.
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2 Gent, I honour him,

Ev'n out of your report. But pray you tell me.

Is flie fole child to the King ?

1 Genl. His only child.

He had two Tons, if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it ; the eldefl: of them at three years old,

r th* fwathing clothes the other, fron> their nurfery

Were ftoFn ; and to this hour, no guefs in knowledge
Which way they went.

2 Gent, How long is this ago ?

1 GenL Some twenty years.

2 Gent, That a King's children (hould be fo con-

vey'd,
*

So flackly guarded, and the fearch fo flow

That could not trace them——
1 GenL Howfoe'er 'tis ftrange.

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at.

Yet is it true, Sir.

2 Gent, I do well believe you.

I GenL We muft forbear. Here comes the Gentle-

man,
The Queen, and Princefs. [Exeunt,

S C E N E II.

Enter the ^een^ Pofthumus, Imogen, and ^Attendants,

Sueen, No, be affur'd, you lhall not find me,
daughter.

After the flander of mod flep-mothers,

Evil-ey'd unto you. You're my pris'ner, but

Your gaoler (hall deliver you the keys

That lock'd up your reftraint. For you, PoJihimuSf

Sofoon as I can win th' offended King,
I will be known your advocate ; marry, yet.

The fire of rage is in him ; and 'twere good.
You lean'd unto his Sentence, with what patience

Yourwifdom may inform you.

S 3 Pojl.
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Pcft. Pleafe your Highnefs,

I Will from hence to-day.

^leen. You know the peril :

'

rU letch a turn anout the garden, pitying

The pangs of barrV. arTcdlions though the King
Hath charg'd, you lliould not fi^eak together.

Imj. Diilembling courtefy ! how fine this tyrant

Can tickle, where Ihe wounds ! My dearefl: hiufban^)

I fomething fear my father's wra h, but nothing,

^ Always referv'd my holy duty, what ^
His race can do on me. You mud be gpne.

And I Hial! here abide the hour y (hot ''""'f'^
"^"^^

Of angry eyes-; not cpmfoited to live.

But that there is this jewel in the Vvorld,

That I may fee again.

Pojl, My Queen ! my Mifcrcfs

!

O lady, ep no more, left I give caufe

To be fufpeded of more tendernefs

Than doth become a man. I will remain

The loyaU'ft hufbar.d, that did e'er plight troth.

My refidence in Ro^.'ne^ at one Philario^% ;

Who to my father was a ff.end, to me
Known but by letter. Thither write, my Queen,
And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you fend,

f Though ink be made of gall.

Re- enter ^teen,

^een. Be bVief, I prav you ;

If the King come, 1 ihall incur IJcnow not

How much cf his difpleafure. Yec I'll move him

[JJde.

S j1h\-ays ref^rx'^d my ho^y Shakespeare^ even in th"s poor
duty, ] I fay J do not c nceit, has confounded the ve-

fear my father, fi far as I may getable alls ufed in ink, with
(ay ic without breach of duty. the animal gail^ fuppofed to be

^ Theugh ink Le mads of^al/i] - bifjer.

To
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To walk this way ; I never do him wrong.

But he does buy my injuries, to be friends

Pays dear for my offences , [&//.

Poft, Should we be taking leave,

As long a term as yet we have to live,

The iothnefs to depart would grow.—Adieu !

Imo. Nay, (lay a little

Were you but riding forth to air yourfelf.

Such Parting were too petty. Look here. Love,
This diamond was my mother's take it, hearty

But keep it till you woo another wife.

When Imogen is dead.

Poft. How, how, another

!

You gentle Gods, give me but this I have.

And fear up my embracements from a next

With bonds of death. Remain, remain thou here

[Putting on the ring.

While fenfe can keep thee on ! and Sweeted, Fajreft,

As I my poor felf did exchange for you.

To your fo infinite lofs; fo, in our trifles

I ftili win of you. For my fake, wear this

;

It is a manacle of love, Pli place it

Putting a bracelet on her arm.

Upon this fairefl: pris'ner.

Imo, O, the Gods

!

When (hall we fee again ?

SCENE nr.

Enter Cymbeline, and Lords.

Poft, Alack, the King !

Cym, Thou bafeft thing, avoid! hence! from my
fight I

If, after this Command, thou fraught the Court

With thy unworthinefs, thou dy^ft. Away!
S 4 ThouVt
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Thou 'rt poifon to my blood.

Pofl. The Gods proted: you.

And blefs the good remainders of the Court

!

rm gone. {Exit^

Imo, There cannot be a pinch in death

More fli'arp than this is.

Cym. O difloyal thing.

That fhouldft repair my youth, thou heap'ft

I A year's a^e on me.

Imo, I befeech you. Sir,

Harm not yourfelf v;ith your Vexation ;

I'm fenfelefs of your wrath ^ a touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all fears.

Cym, Paft grace ? obedience ?

Imo, Paft hope, and in defpair; that way, paft

grace.

Cym, Thou might'ft have had the fole fon of my
Queen.

Imo, O, bled, that I might not ! I chofe an eagle,

And did avoid ^ a puttock.

Cym, Thou took'ft a beggar j wouldfl: have made
my Throne

A feat for Bafenefs,

1 A year's age on m. ] Dr.
Warhurton reads,

Ayore age on me.

It Teems to me, even from Zkln-

ner^ whom he cites, ihntyare is

ufed only as a perfonal quality.

Nor is the authority of Skinfter

fufficient, without fome example,

to juftify the iilteration. Han-
tner^s reading is better, but rather

too far from the original copy,—Thou heapej} many
Ayear''s age on me.

I read,

Thou heafji

Years, ages on v.e.

s a touch more rare

Suhdues all p^ffgSf all /ears.]

Rare is ufed often for eminent^

good; but I do not remember
any pafTage in which it ftands for

eminently bad. May we read,

• a tou^h more near,

Cura Deam propior ludlufque

domefticus angit. Ovid.
Shall we try again,

a touch more rear.

Crudum mulnus. But of this I

know not any example.

There is yet another interpre-

tation, which perhaps will re-

move the difficulty. A touch more

rare, may mean, a noblei' pojpon,

9 -—aputtock.'^ A kite.
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Imo. No, I rather added

A luftre to it.

Cym, O thou vile one

!

Imo. Sir,

It is your fault, that I have lov'd Pofthumus :

You bred him as my play-fellow; and he is

A man, worth any woman ; over-buys me
Almoft the fum he pays.

Cym. What !—art thou mad ?

Jmo. Almoft, Sir s heav'n reftore me ! Would I

were

A neat-herd's daughter, and my Leonatus .
^

Our neighbour-fhepherd's fon

!

' Enter ^een,

Cym. Thou foolifh Thing. .

They were again together, you have done
' I'T0 the ^een.

Not after our Command. Away with her.

And pen her up.

§ueen. Befeech your patience. Peace,

Dear lady daughter, peace. Sweet Sovereign,

Leave us t' ourfelves, and make yourfelf fome comfort
Out of your beft advice.

Cym. Nay, let her languidi

A drop of blood a- day \ and, being aged,

pie of this folly.

Enter Pifanio.

^een, .Fy, you muft give way.

Here is your fervant. How now, Sir? What news?
Ptf. My Lord your fon drew on my matter,

^een. Hah!
No harm, I truft, is done ?

Pif. There might have been,

gpt t:h4t my mafter rather pi^y'd, than fought.

Ana
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And had no help of anger. They were parted

By gentlemen at hand.

^een. I'm very glad on't.

Jmo, Your Ton's my father's friend, he takes his

part. -

—To draw upon an exile ! O brave Sir !

I would they were in Africk both together,

Myfelf by with a needle, that I might prick

The goer-back. Why came you from your mafter ?

Pif. On his command. He would not fuffsr me
To bring him to the haven j left thefe notes

Of what commands I (houki be fubjed to,

"When 't'pleas'd you to employ me.

^een. This hath been

Your faithful fervant ; 1 dare lay mine honour.

He will remain fo.

Pif. I humbly thank your Highnefs.

§ueen. Pray, walk a while.

Imo, Abput fome half hour hence, pray you, fpeak

with me ;

You (hall, at leafl-, go fee my Lord aboard.

For this time leave me. [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

EnUr Cloten, and two Lords,

1 Lord, Sir, I would advife you to fhift a fhirt ; the

violence of adlion Jiath made you reek as a facrifice.

Where air comes out, air comes in, there's none abroad

fo wholefome as that you vent.

Clot, If my fhirt were bloody, then to Ihift it ^-

Have 1 hurt him ?

2 Lord, No, faith : Not fo much as his patience.

[Afide.

I Lord. Hurt him? his body's a paffable carcafs, if

he
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he be not hurt. It is a thorough-fare for fteel, if it

be not hurt.

2 Lord. His fceel was in debt, it went o' th' back*

fide the town, j^mii i -r-ini- \m ^'^^^ [^Jfide*

Clot, The villain would not ftand me.

2 Lord, No, but he fled forward ftill, toward your

face. [Jftde.

1 Lord. Stand you ? you have land enough of your

own ; but he added to your Having, gave you fome
ground.

2 Lord, As many inches as you have oceans, pup-

pies ! \4fide;

Clot. I would, they had nor come between us.

0 Lord. So would I, 'till you had meafur'd how
long a fool you were upon he ground. [JJide.

Clot. And that flie rfiould love this fellow, and re-

fufeme!—

—

2 Lord. If it be a fin to make a true eledtion, fhe's

damn'd. [_Afide.

1 Lord, Sir, as I told you always, ' her beauty and
her brain go not together. ^ She's a good Sign, but

I have feen fmall rerieclion of her wic*

2 Lord. She fhines not upon fools, kfl the reflec-

tion fliould h Tt her. [AJide.

Clot. Come, I'll to my chamber. 'Would there had
been foa^.e hurt done !

2 Lord. I wifli not fo ; unlefs it had been the fall of

an afs, which is no great hurt. [JJtde,

' her beauty and her hraln, &c.] he wrote Jhine. So in his Venus

I believe the Lord mean 5. to Tpeak and Adonis,

a fentence. <S/>, as I toldjoual- As if, from thence, they hor^

ivays, heauty and brain go not to- ^ ronjoed all their (hine.

gether, Warburton.
^ She's a good Sign.] Iffon be There is acutenefs enough in

the true reading, the poet means this note, yet I believe the poet

by it confdlaticn, and by reflect meant nothing byfgn^ but fair
t cn is nr:eanc influence. But I ra- cutivard fhevv.

ther think, fiom the anfvver, that

Clot.
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Clot. You'll go with us ?

1 Lord, I'll attend your Lordfhip.

.
Clot, Nay, come, let's go together.

2 Lord, Well, my Lord. [Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

Imogen'i Apartments,.

Enter Imogen, and Plfanio.

Imo, T Would, thou grew'ft unto the fhores o' th'

JL haven.

And queftion'dft every fail : if he (hould write.

And I not have it, ^ 'twere a paper loft

As offer'd mercy is. What was the laft

That he fpake with thee ?

Pif. 'Twas, His Queen, his Queen!'*

Imo. Then wav'd his handkerchief?

P//:* And kifs'd it, Madam.
Imo. Senfelefs linen, happier therein than I

!

And that was all ?

Pif. No, Madam ; ^ for fo long

^ '''t'were a paper lojl

As offtr d mercy is, ] i. e.

Should one of his letters mi/carry^

the lo/s 'would he af great as that

ef offer'*d mercy. But the Oxford
Editor amends it thus,

^tnvere a paper lojl^

With offer*d ?nercy in it,

Warburton.
4-

.
. for fo long

As he c^uld make me <voith his

eyeJ or eur^

Dijiinguijh him from others,—

]

But how could Pojlhumus make
Jiimfelf dirtinguiOi'd by his ear to

-Pifanio? By histonguehemight,

tp the other's ear : and this was

certainly Shakefpeare\ intention.

We muft therefore read,

As he could make me nxjith this

eye, or eary

Dijlingui/h himfrom others*

The jexpreflion is hi)criKu}<;, as

the Greeks term it : the party

fpeaking points to that part

ipoken of. Warbur,ton.
Sir T. H^nmer alters it thus,

for fo long

As he could mark me nvith his

eyey er I

Dijiinguijh •

The reafon of Hanmer^s read^

ing was, that Pifanio defcribes no

addrefs made to the ear.

As
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As he could make me with this eye, or ear,

DiftinguiQi him from others, he did keep

The deck, with glove, or hat, or handkerchief.

Still waving, as the fits and ftirs of 's mind

Could beft exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on.

How fwift his (hip.

Imo, Thou Ihouldft have made him

As little as a crow, or lefs, ere left

To after-eye him.

Pif. Madam, fo I did.

Imo. I would have broke mine eye-ftrings ; crackt

To look upon him ; ^ 'till the diminution

Of fpace had pointed him fharp as my needle »

Nay, follow'd him, till he had melted from

The fmallnefs of a gnat, to air ; and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept.—But, good Pifanioy

When ftiall we hear from him ?

Pif, Be aflur'd. Madam,
With his ^ next vantage.

Imo, I did not take my leave of him, but had
Mofl pretty things to fay : ere I could tell him.

How I would think on him, at certain hours,

Such thoughts, and fuch; or, I could make him
iWear,

The She's of Italy Ihould not betray

5 V/// ihs diminution r. e. of his fpace, or of that /pace

Of space had fo'mted him which his body occupied; and
/harp as my needle ;] But the this is the diminution of the objedl

increafe of diftance is the aug- by the augmentation of fpace.

mentation, not the diminution of V^^ar burton,
fpace between the objeft and the l^he dimiwition of fpate, is the

beholder : which augmentation diminutiony of whfch f^^ace is the

occafions the diminution of the caufe. Trees are killed by a
objed. We fhould read there- blail of lightning, that is, by

'em, but

fore,

•till the diminution

Of 's space
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Mine intereft, and his honour ; or have charg'd him,

Ac the fixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnight,

T' encounter me with Orilons j for then

I am in heaven for him ; ^ or ere I could

Give him that parting kifs, which 1 had fet

Betwixt two charming words, ^ comes in my Father

;

And, like the tyrannous breathing of the North,

Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter

•or ere I could

Give him that parting ki/iy ivbich

I had fet

Between two charming words.]
There is an inexpreiiible pretti-

nefs in the whole of this idea.

The image is taken from a gem
fet between two others of a dif-

ferent kind. But what were ihefe

two charming uoordsy between

which the kifs was fet ? This

may be thought too nice an in-

quiry. If we confider Shakefpsare

as having only the vague idea of

two fond words in general, the

douceurs, with which lovers are

ufed to entertain one another, the

whole force and beauty of the

pafTage will be loft. Without
quellion by thefe tnjoo charming

ix^ords fhe would be underftood to

mean.

Adieu, Posthumus.
The one Religion made fo : nnd
the other, Lon)e. Ware.

Edixardi has juftly remarked,

that the word of religion here

mentioned is feldom ufed with

any religion, and often where no

religious idea can be admitted.
^ comes in my Father ;

And, like the tyrannous breath'

l"g ('/ the North,

Shakes all our budsfrom GROW-
jNQ.jHad /OT«>^f» employed

this image of the North nuind

Jhaking the tender buds, to exprefa

her father's rage at the difcovery

of the marriage, it had been pro-

per to have faid,

Shakes all our budsfrom grow-

ing ;

becaufe by banifliing Pojihumus,

he quite cut off the fruits of their

loves and alliance, vyhich were

things of duration ; and in this

cafe the buds of fruit-trees had

been meant. But that was a

thing pa^^ed, the difcovery had

been made, and his baaiftiment

denounced. She is here telling,

how her father came in while

Pojihumui" wzs taking his laft

farewel of her ; and while they

were going to interchange forae

tender words to one another,

which was a pleafure, had it not

been interrupted, but of a (hort

and momentary duration. In this

cafe then it is plain, that not buas

offruit-trees, but buds offioiKcrs

are alluded to : and if fo, the

prefent reading, which refers to

buds cf fruit-trees, is corrupt,

and we muft conclude that Shake-

fpear wrote.

Shakes all our budsfrom blow-
ing,

/. e» from opening, as full-blown

flowers do. And I fuppofe that

his
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Enter a Lady.'

Lady. The Queen, Madam,
Defines your Highnefs' company.

Imo. Thok things I bid you do, get them dif-

patch'd,

I will attend the Queen.

Pif, Madam, I (hall. {^Exeunt.

• ^^.^c^.oE N E vr.

Changes to Rome.

^ Enter Philario, lachimo, and a French man,

i^r/^. 13 Elieve it, Sir, I have feen him in Britain^

J3 he was then of a crefcent Note expedled

to prove fo worthy, as fince he has been allowed the

name of. But I could then have look'd on him, with-

out the help of admiration ; though the catalogue of

his endowments had been tabled by his fide, and 1 to

perufe him by Items,

PhiL You fpeak of him when he was lefs furnifli'd,

than now he is, with that which ^ makes him both

little ! A bud, without any-dif-

tinft idea, whether of flower or

fruit, is a natural reprefentation

of any thing incipient or imma-
ture ; and the buds of flowers, if

flowers muft be meant, grow to

flowers, as the buds of fruits

grow to fruits.

9 7nakes him] In the fenfe in

which we fay. This will make or

mar you.

French,

without and within.

his ufing the word blovohg here,

was the reafon why in the fore-

going line he fays, breathing
cf the Inorth, inflead of blowing

of the North ; (tho* breathing be
KOt very proper to exprefs the

rage and blulter of the North
wind) the repetition of which
word, as it had then been ufed in

two different fenfes, would have
liad an ill efFea, Warb.

So many words to prove fo
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French, I have feen him in France ;* we had very

many there, could behold the fun with as firm eyes as

he.

lach. This matter of marrying his King's Daughter,

wherein he muft be weigh'd rather by her value, than

his own, ' words him, I doubt not, a great deal from
the matter.

French, And then his banifhment—
lach. Ay, and the approbations of thofe, that weep

this lamentable divorce * under her colours, are won-
derfully to extend him •, be it but to fortify her Judg-
ment, which elfe an eafy battery might lay flat, for

taking a beggar without more quality. But how comes

it, he is to fojourn with you ? how creeps acquaint-

ance ?

Fhil. His father and I were foldiers together, to

whom I have been often bound for no lefs than my
life.

Enler Pollhumus/

Here comes the Briton, Let me be fo entertained

amongft you, as fuits with gentlemen of your know-
ing, to a ftranger of his quality. I befeech you all,

be better known to this Gentleman ; whom I com-
mend to you as a noble friend of mine. How worthy

he is, I will leave to appear hereafter, rather than ftory

him in his own hearing.

French, Sir, we have been known together in Or-

leans.

Pojl. Since when I have been debtor to you for

courrefies, which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay

Hill.

* HAJor^s him—a great dealfrom the truth.

the matter.
'\
Makes the de- ^ under her coloursf\ Under

fcription ofhim very dilUnt from her banner ; by her influence.

French,
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. French. Sir, you o'er- rate my poor kindnefs, I was

glad 1 did a tone my Countryman and you ; it had

been pity, you fhould have been put together with fo

mortal a purpofc, as then each bore, upon importance

of fo flight, and trivial a nature.

Poft. By your pardon, Sir, I was then a young tra-

veller J
' rather fhunn'd to go even with what I heard,

than in my every ad:ion to be guided by others' expe-

riences ; but upon my mended judgment, if I offend

not to fay, it is mended, my quarrel was not altoge-

ther flight.

French, 'Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitrement of

fwords; and by fuch two, that would by all likeli-

hooJ have confounded one the other, or have fall'n

b'Jth.

lach. Can we with manners afk, what was the dif-

ference ?

French, Safely, I think. 'Twas a contention in pub»

lick, * which may, without contradidlion, fufFer the re-

port. It was much hke an argument that fell out lafl:

night, where each of us fell in praife of our Country
miftrefles : This Gentleman at that time vouching,

and upon warrant of bloody affirmation, his to be

more fair, virtuous, wife, chafte, conftant, qualified,

and lefs attemptible ihan any the rareft of our ladies in

Frani:e,

lach. That Lady is not now living ; or this Gentle-

man's opinion by this worn out.

Poft, She holas her virtue {till, and I my mind.

lach. You muft not fo far prefer her, 'fore ours of

Italy.

Poft. Being fo far provok'd, as I was in Francey I

2 ratherJhund io go cvcn nu'ib mote than fuch intelligence as I

nvhat Iheard^ &c-,] This is ex- had gathered myfelf,

J)refred with a kind of fantaftieal 4- cixj' ich may^ ^without contra*

perplexity* He means, 1 was didion,^ Which, undoubtedly,

then willing to take for my direc- may be publickly told,

tion the experience of others.

You VII. T would
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would abate her nothings ^ ^ho' I profefs myfelf her

adorer, not her friend.

lach. As fair, and as good, a kind of hand-in-hand

comparifon, had been fomething too fair and too good
for any Lady in Britain, ^ If (he went before others

I have feen, as that diamond of yours out-luftres many
I have beheld, I could believe, Ihe excelled many; but

I have not feen the moft precious diamond that is, nor

you the Lady.

Pofi, I prais'd her, as I rated her ; fo do I my flone.

lach. What dp you efteem it at ?

Pojf, More than the world enjoys.

lach. Either your unparagon'd Midrefs is dead, or

fhe's out-priz'd by a trifle.

Pojl. You are miftaken ; the one may be fold or

given, if there were wealth enough for the purchafe,

or merit for the gift. The other is net a thing for

fale, and only the gifc of the Gods.

lacb. Which the Gods have given you.

Poft, Which, by their graces, I will keep.

lach. You may wear her in title yours but, you
know, ftrange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds.

Your ring may be ftoli'n too fo, of your brace of
unprizeable eftimations, the one is but frail and the

other cafual. A cunning thief, or a that- way accom-
pliQi'd courtier, would hazard the winning both of

firft and laft.

Poft, Your Italy contains none fo accomplifh'd a

^ tho* I profefs, &c.] Though excel others, could he not believe

I have not the common obliga- Ihe did excel them ? Nonfenfe,
tions of a lover to his milirefs, We muft ftrikeout the negative,

and regard her not with the fond- and the fenfe will be this, / can

nefs of a friend, but the reve- eafily belie^oe your mijirefs excels

fence of an adorer. many, tho* Jhe he rot the ?noJl ex-
^ If Jhe ivent before others I cellent ; jujl as Ifee that diamond

ha<ve feen, as that diamond ofyours ofyours is <fmore 'value than mO"
gut-^lujlres rr.aTty I ha ve behi'd, I ny I have beheld, tho* I kno^ there

could NOT belt€<v€ Jhe ex.eHed ma- are other diamonds Oj"much greater

ny i\ What? if Ihe did really <value. Warburton.

4 Courtier
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Courtier ' to convince the honour of my miftrefs ; if

in the holding or Jofs of that, you term her frail. I

do nothing doubt, you have ftore of thieves, notwith-^

ftanding 1 fear not my ring.

Phil, Let us leave here. Gentlemen.

Pofl, Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior,

I thank him, makes no ftranger of me; wc are fami-

Jiar at firft.

lach. With five times fo much converfation, I

fhould get ground of your fair Miftrefs ; make her go
back, even to the yielding, had I admittance, and op-
portunity to friend.

Poft, No, no.

lach, 1 dare thereupon pawn the moiety of my
eftate to your ring, which, in my opinion, o'er-values

it fomething. But I make my wager rather againft

your confidence than her reputation, and to bar your
offence herein too, I durfl: attempt it againft any Lady
in the world.

Poft. You are a great deal * abus*d in too bold a

perfuafion ; and, I doubt not, you'd fuftain what
you're worthy of, by your attempt.

lach. What's that?

Poft. A repulfe ; though your attempt, as you call

it, deferves more ; a puniftiment too,

Phil, Gentlemen, enough of this ; it came in too

fuddenly, let it die as it was born ; and I pray you, be

better acquainted.

lacb, 'Would, I had put my eftate and my neigh-

bour's, on th' 9 approbation of what 1 have fpoke.

Poft. What Lady w^uld you chufe to affail ?

lach. Yours ; who in conftancy, you think, ftands

fo fafe. I will lay you ten thoufand ducats to your

7 to convince the honour of my their malady convinces

foifirefs i] Cofi'vince, for over- The great ejjay of art.

comQ. Warburton. ^ abused] D'ecein^eJ.

So in Macbeth, 9 approbationl Proof.

T 2 ring.
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ring, that, commend me to the Court where your

Lady is, wkh no more advantage than the opportunity

of a fecond conference, I will bring from thence that

honour of hers, which you imagine fo referv'd.g^^.^j^^jj

Poft, I will wage againft your gold, gold ta it:

my ring 1 hold dear as my finger, 'cis part of it.

* lach. You are a friend, and therein the wifer.^ ,if

you buy ladies* flefh at a million a dram, you cannot

preferve it from tainting. But, I fee, you have foine

•Religion in ^you, that you fear.
^

jj,^^ \b':>ylhi^\mj
V. Pqft, This is but a cuftom in your tongue; y^
bear a graver purpofe, I hope.

lach, I am the mafter of my Speeches, and would
^undergo what's fpoken, I fwear.

b' Poft, Will you? I fhall but lend my diamond *tiil

your Return.', let there be covenants drawn between

us. My Miftrefs exceeds in goodnefs the hugsnefs of

your unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match *,

here's my ring.

Phil. I will have it no Lay.

lach. By the Gods it is one. * If I bring you no
fufficient teftimony that I have enjoy'd the deareft bo-

dily part of your miftrefs, my ten thoufand ducats

are yours, fo is your diamond too ; if I come off, and

leave

• lach. Tou are a frlenc!, and ligious fidelity.

therein theiv'/er;^ I corredl it, * Jach. — 1/ I hrinv you no
Tou are afraid, and therein the fufficient tefimony that I have e^ -

nu'fer. joy*d the deareft bodily part ofyour

What lachimo fays, in the clofe ?nijirefs, my ten thoufand ducats are

of his fpecch, determines this to yours ; fo is your dian.ond too ;

have been our Poet's reading. if I come off, and leanje hrr infuch

But, Ifee, you hanjefame Reli- honour as you home truft in, Jhe.

^ion in you, that you fezr, your Jen;el, this your Jewel, and
Warburton. my gold are yours, 1:5c.

Friend will bear a proper fenfe. Poft. / e?nbrace thife condilims.

You are a friend to the Lady, and &c.] Thi> was a wager between

therein the wifr, as you will not the two fpeakers, lachimo de-

expofe her to haza-d ; and that dares the conditions of it; and

you fear, is a prv,of of your re^ Pcjlhumus embrace them: as well

he
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leave her in fuch honour as you have truft in, (lie your

jewel, this your jewel, and my gold are yours ; pro-

vided, I have your commendation, for my more free

entertainment. Y ri'^rriw ...r5,i

Poft. I embrace thefe conditidns ; let us have articles

betwixt us ; only, thus far you fliall anfwer. If you
make your voyage upon her, and give me diredlly to

underftand you have prevail'd^ I am no further your
enemy, fhe is not worth our debate; if fhe remain

unfeduc'd, you not making it appear othcrwife, for

your ill opinion, and th' aflfault you have made to her

chaftity, you lhall anfwer me with your fword.

'"-^'^Mtk Your hand, a covenant. We will have thefe

things fent down by lawful counfel, and ftraight away
for Britain •, left the bargain (hould catch cold, and
ftarve. I will fetch my gold, and have our two wa-
gers recorded,

P ft, Agreed. [&^^«/ Pofthumiis ^w^ilachimo.

French, Will this hold, think you ?,

Phil. Signior lachimo wilt not from it.

Pray let us follow 'em. [ExeunL

he might ; for lachimo mentions tnond too. IfI come offy andlea'vt

only ihat of the two conditions, her in f^^ch honour^ Sec. /he your

which was favourable to Pof.hu- j.<iijel, Sec. a id my gold are yours.

7nusy namely, that if his wife pre- Warburton.
ferved her honour he (hould win : I once thought this emendation
concerning the other, in cafe flie right,, but am now of opinion,

preferved it not, lachimo^ the ac- that Shakefpeare intended that

curate expounder of the wager, lachimo, having gained his pur-

is filent. To make him talk n^ore pofe, Ihould defignedly drop the

in chara(fler, for we find him (harp invidious and offenfive part of the

enough in the profecuiion of his wager, and to flatter Pojihumus,

bet, we (hould llrike out the ne- dwell long upon the more pleafl

gative, and read the reft thus. If ing part of the reprefentation.

1 bring y6u fu£ici'nt tejiimony that One condition of a wager implies

I haaieevjo/dy Scz. my ten thovfand the other, and there is no need

dufttts are Mii^E ; f is your dia- to mention both.

SCENE
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S 9 E N E VII.

Changes to GymbelineV Palace in Britain,

Enter ^een. Ladies^ and Cornelius with a Phial,

^een,\\y HILE yet the dew's on ground, ga-

VV t^^^*" thofe flowers

:

Make hafte—Who has the note of them ?

1 Lady, I, Madam.
^ieen, Difpatch. [Exeunt Ladies,

Now, mafter Dodor, you have brought thofe drugs?

Cor. Pleafeth your Highnefs, ay ; here they are,

Madam.
But I befeech your Grace, without offence,

My confcience bids me afk, wherefore you have

Commanded of m j thefe mod pois'noas compounds
Which are the movers of a knguifhing death j

Bur, though flow, deadly.

^een. I wonder. Doctor,

Thou afk'fl me fuch a queftion ; have I not been

Thy pupil long? had thou not learn'd me how
To make perfumes ? diftil ? preferve ? yea, fo.

That our great King himfelf doth woo me oft

For my confedtions? having thus far proceeded,

Unlefs thou think'ft me dev'liili, is't not meet

That I did amplify my judgment in

' Other conclufions? I wili try the forces

Of thefe thy compounds on fuch creatures as

We count not worth the hanging, but none human.
To try the vigour of them, and apply .

Allayments to their a6l ; and by them gather

Thtir fev 'rat virtues and effetls.
'

3 Other concIuJtonsP— ] Other ion, an angler that tries zoxidn-

9^pirmtnts. Icommend, fays//^<8/- fions, and improves his art.

Cor.
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Cor. > Your Highnefs

Shall from this pradice but make hard your heart;

Befides, the feeing thefe efFeds will be

Both noifome and infedlious,

^leen. O, conterit thee.

Enler Pifanio,

Here comes a flattering rafcal, upon him [Jfide,

Will I firft work ; he's for his mafter.

And enemy to my fon. How now, Pifanio ?

—Dodor, your fervice for this time is ended ;

Take your own way.

Cor, I do fufpe(5t you, Madam; [Aftde^

But you (hall do no harm.

§ueen. Hark thee, a word.—— [Ti? Pifanio.

Cor. \^olus\ s I do not like her. She doth think,

fhe has

Strange ling'rlng poifons ; I do know her fpirir.

And will not truft one of her malice with

A drug of fuch damn'd nature. Thofe, fhe has.

Will ftupify and dull the fenfe a while ;

Which firfl, perchance, fhe'il prove on cats and dogs^

Then afterwards up higher ; but there is

No danger in what (hew of death it makes,

4- Tour Highnrjs fhame, and are yet AifTerecl to

S>hall from this praSl'ce hut eredl their heads among human
make hard your heart ;] beings.

There is in this pafTage nothing Cape faxa manu, cape robore^

that much requires a note, yet I pajlor.

cannot forbear to pafli ii forward ^ I do not like her,—^— ] This

into obfervation. The thought foliloquy is very inartificia). Thje

would probably have been more fpeaker is under no ftrong pref-

amplified, had our authour lived fure of thought ; he is neither

to be fhocked with fuch experi- refolving, repenting, fufpecting,

ments as have been publifhed in nor deliberating, and yet makes
later times, by a race of men that a long fpeech, to ie>il himielf

Jhave pradlifed tortures without what tiimielf knows;
pity, and related tbejra without

More
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More than the locking up the fpirits a tin^e^l y[nB oT
To be more frefb, reviving. She is fool'd ' '

•

With a moft falfe efFcdl ; and I the truer,

So to be falfe with her. - niii.

^eejj. No further fervice, Do6lor,

Until I fend for thee. ilnrriT

CoKs I humbly take my leave. ,

Slueen. Weeps (he ftill, fay'ft thou ? doft- Uj^a
think, in time d ^rll

She will not quench, and let inftrudlions enter

Where folly now pofTelTes ? do thou work; .

-

When thou flialt bring me word (lie loves my foa^- r/rv-r

I'll tell thee on the inftant, thou art theft

As great as is thy mnfter-, greater; for

His fortunes all lie fpeechlels, and his name
Is at laft gafp. Return he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : ^ to fhift his being,

Is to exchange one mifery with another

;

And every day, that comes, comes to decay

A day's work in him. What (halt thou exped.

To be depender on a thing ' that leans ?

Who cannot be new built, and has no friends.

So much as but to prop him ?—Thou tak'ft up

[Pifanio takes up the PhiaL

Thou know'ft not what but take it for thy labour

;

It is a thing I make, which harh the King
Five times redeeem'd from death ; I do not know
What is more cordial. Nay, I pr'ythee, take it

;

It is an earneft of a further Good
Thar I mean to thee. Tell thy miftrefs how
The cafe (lands with her; do 'r, as from thyfelf

:

Think, what a change thou chancett on ; but think i--^

Thou haft thy miftrefs ftill ; to boot, my fon ;

Who fliali take notice of ihee. I'll move the King

« to Jhift his leing,'\ To 7 that leans ?^ That
chftPgc hi$ abod€, imlims towards its faJI.

To
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To any (hape of thy preferment, fuch

As thou'lc defire and then myfelf, I chiefly.

That fet thee on to this defert, am bound

To load thy merit richly. Call my women——
[Exii Pifanio^

Think on my words—A fly and confl:ant knave.

Not to be fhak*d ; the agent for his mafter 5

And the remembranc^er of her, to hold

The hand faft to her Lord.—I've given him that.

Which, if he t^ke, flball quite unpeople her

» Of leigers for her fweet 5 and which flie, after.

Except (he bend her humour, fliall be aflTur'd

To tafl:e of too,

EfJ^er Pifanio, and Ladies^

So, fo; well done, well done.

The violets, cowflips, and the prlmrofes.

Bear to my clofet. Fare thee well, Pifanio

j

Think on my words, [Exeunt ^een and Ladies,

Pif. And fhall do:
But when to my good Lord I prove untrue,

I'll choke myfelf i there's all PU do for you. [_ExsL

SCENE viir.

Changes to Imogen'^ Apartments.

Enter Imogen alone,

Jmo, A Father cruel, and a Stepdame falfe,

j[\ A foolifli fuitor to a wedded lady.

That hath her hufl^and banifli'd—O, that hufl^and!

My fupreme crown of grief, and thofe repeated

* Of leigersfor herfweet

;

—] refides at a foreign court, to pro-
A Ifr^er smbafTador, is one that mote his mailer's intereft,

Ve^cations
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Vexations of it—Had I been thief-ftoH'n,

As my two brothers, happy ! « but moft miferablc

Is the defire, that's glorious. ' Blefs'd be thofe.

How mean foe'er, that have their honeft wills*

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? fy !

Enter Pifanio, and laehimo.

Pif, Madam, a noble Gentleman of Rome
Comes from my Lord with letters.

lach. Change you, Madam ?

The worthy Leonatus is in fafety.

And greets your Highnefs dearly. [Gives a Letter.

Imo. Thanks, good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.

lach. All of her, that is out of door, mod rich !

If Ihe be furnifti'd with a mind fo rare, [Aftde.

9 ylut moft mi/erable

Is the defire, that'^s glorious

»

—

]

Her hufband, fhe fays, proves

her fupreme grief. She had beea

happy had fhe been ftoln as her

brothers were, but now fhe is mi-

ferable, as all thofe are who have

a fenfe of worth and "honour fu-

perior to the vulgar, which occa-

fions them infinite vexations from
the envious and worthlefs part of
mankind. Had Ihe not fo refined

a taileas to be content only with

the fuperior meiit of Pofihumus,

bu* could have taken up with

Cloten, fhe might have efcaped

thefe perfecutions. This elegance

of tafte, which always difcovers

an excellence and chufes it, fhe

calls with great fublimity of ex-

preffioD, The defire that^s glorious-,

which the Oxford Editor not un-

derilanding alters to, T^he degree

ikai's gloricus, Wa R. B

,

t Ble/s'J he thofe,

Honj mean foier, that, have

their honefi nx:ills.

Which fcafoiis comfort.—~-\ The
laft words are equivocal ; but the

meaning is this. Who are be-

holden only to the feafons for

their fupport and nounfhments

;

fo that, if thofe be kindly, fuch

have no more to care for or de-

iire. Warburton.
I am willing to comply with

any n^eaning that can be extorted

from the prefent text, rather than

change it, yet will propofe, but

with great diffidence, ailight al-

teration :

Blefs'd he thrfe,

Him> mean feeder, that hanje

their honrfi ^joills.

With reafon's comfort.

Who gratify their innocent Wifh-

cs with reafonable enjoyments.

She
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She is alone th' Arabian bird ; and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefs be my friend 1

Arm me, Audacity, fr6m head to foot:

Or, like the Parthian^ I (hall flying fight.

Rather dirediy fly.

Imogen reads.

He is one of the nohleft note^ to whofe kindnejfes I am
fnoft infinitely tied. RejieSl upn him accordingly^ as you

valueyour truft.

Leonatus,

So far I read aloud :

But ev'n the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by th' reft, and takes it thankfully.

You are as welcome, worthy Sir, as I

Have words to bid you ; and fhall find it fo.

In all that I can do.

lach. Thanks, faireft Lady.
< What 1 are men mad ? hath nature given them

eyes \_4fide.

To fee this vaulted arch, * and the rich cope

Of fea and land, which can diftinguilh 'twixt

The fiery orbs above, ^ and the twinn'd ftones

Upon the number'd beach ? and can we not

Partition

* and the rich CROP But, I rather think, the poet in-

Offea and land, ] He is tended an hypallage, like that in

here fpeaking of the co<vering of the beginning of OvidV Meta-
Tea and land. Shake/pear there- morphcjh ;

fore wrote, (In nova fert animus mutatas
I and the rich cope. dieere/ormas

Wa RBURTON. Corpora.)

5 —and the t^voinn'dJiones And then we are to unJerfland
Upon the number'd heach?—] the palTage thus ; and the infinite

I have no idea, in what fenfe the number of tnvinn^d fiones upon the

beach, or Ihore, fhould be called heach, Theobald.
number'd, 1 have ventured, againft Upon tPviJKVM-BEK'Dheach

all the copies, to fubftitute, Senfe and the antithefis obliges us

Upon th^ unnumher'd beach to read this nonfenfe thus,

i. e. the infinite extenfive beach. Upon the humbl'd heach T-^
if we are to underftand the epi- /, e, becaufe daily infulted with

thet as coupled to that word, the -ftow of the tide. Wa r b,

1 know
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Paotition make with fpedlacles fo precious
"

'Twixt fair and foul ?

Imo, Whac makes your admiration ?

lacb. It cannot be i' th' eye ; for apes and monkeys,
'Twixt two fuch Ihe's, would chatter this way, and

Contemn with mowes the other : Ner i* th* jgd^mentj
For Ideots, in this cafe of favour, would '

' "
^

Be wifely definite: Nor i' th' appetite : • ^V^^^^

Slutt'ry, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd,
^ Should make defire vomit emptinefs.

Not fo allur'd to feed.

Jmo, What is the matter, trow?

lacb. The cloyed will,

That fatlate, yet unfatisfy'd defire,

That tub, both fill'd and running ; raverltng ffFft
^'

The lamb, longs after for the garbage

Imo, What,
Dear Sir, thus raps you ? are you well ?

hch. Thanks, Madam, well 'Befeech you. Sir,

\Xo Pifanio.

Defire my man's abode, where I did leave him j

^ He's ftrange, and peevifli.

I know not well how to regu-

hxo. this paflage. l^wnber^d is

perhaps numet cm, Twcinn^dJioves,

i do not underftand. Tnuinnd
Jhellsy or pairs of Jhells^ are very

commori. For tn^jinnd^ we might
read, t^itt'd', that is, tnfjjled, con-

'vol'ved: But this fenfe is more ap-

plicable to (hells than to ftones.

* Should make defire uomit etnp'

tinc/s.

Notfo allurdtofeed'\i. e. that

appetite, which is not allured to

feed on fuch excellence, can have

no jlomach at all ; but, though

empty, rnuft naufeate every thing,

Warburton.
I explain this paflage in a fenfe

almoPi contrary. ladimOi in this

counterfeited rapture, has fliewn

how the eyes and the judgment

would determine in favour of
Imogeny comparing her with the

prefent milirefsof Pofihumus, and

proceeds to fay, that appetite too

would give the fame fufFrage,

Defire, fays he, when it ap-

proach'd fiuttery, and confidered

it in comparifon with /ucb neat

excellencSy would not only be not

fo idlur'd to feidj but, feized with

a fit of loathing, ivould voffiit

emptinefs t would feel the convul-

fions of difguft, though, being

unfed, it had nothing to ejed.

5 He's firange and peeuijh.\

He's a foreigner, and eafily fret-

ted.
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Pif, I was going. Sir,

To give him welcome.

Imo, Continues well my Lord
His health, 'befeech you ?

lach. Well, Madam.
Imo. Is he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope, he is.

^lach. Exceeding pleafant ; none a ftranger there

So merry, and fo gamefome ; he is cali'd

1 he Britain Reveller.

Imo. When he was here.

He did incline to fadnefs, and oft times

Not knowing why.

lach, I never faw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his companion, one.

An eminent Monficur, that, it feems much loves

A Gallian girl at home, he furnaces

The thick fighs from him ; whiles the jolly Briton^

Your Lord, I mean, laughs from 's free lung% cries

Oh!
Can my fides hold, to think, that man, who knows
By hiftory, report, or his own proof.

What woman is, yea, what ftie cannot chufc

But muft be.

Will 's free hours languifh for affured bondage ?

Imo, Will my Lord fay fo ?

lacb. Ay, Madam, with his eyes in flood with

laughter.

It is a recreation to be by.

And hear him mock the Frenchman: but heav'n knows.
Some men are much to blame,

Imo. Not he, I hope.

lacb. Not he. But yet heav'n's bounty tow'rds hint

might

& us'd more thankfully. In himfelf, 'tis much;
In you, whom I account his, beyond all talents ;

Whilft I am bound to wonder, I am bound
To pity too,

Imo, Whatdoyou pitv. Sir ?
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lach. Two creatures heartily.

Imo. Am 1 one, Sir ?

You look on me ; what wreck difcern you in me,
Deferves your pity ?

lach. Lamentable ! what

!

To hide me from the radiant fun, and folace

r th* dungeon by a fnuff ?

Imo, I pray you, Sir,

Deliver with more opennefs your anfwers

To my demands. Why do you pity me ?

lacL That others do,

I was about to fay, enjoy your. but

It is an office of the Gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeak on't.

Imo. You do feem to know
Something of me, or what concerns me. Pray you.
Since doubting, things go ill, often hurts more
Than to be fure they do for certainties

Or are pad remedies, or ^ timely knowing.

The remedy's then born ; difcover to me
I What both you fpur and flop.

lach. Had I this cheek
To bathe my lips upon 5 this hand, whofe touch,

Whofe ev'ry touch would force the feeler's foul

To th' oath of loyalty this objefl, which

Takes prisoner the wild motion of mine eye.

Fixing it only here ; (hould I, damn'd then.

Slaver with lips, as common as the ftairs

That mount the Capitol \
^ join gripes with hands

^ timely knoivingf] Ra- With labour) then hy peeping in

ther timely kno^n, an eye^ &c.
7 What bothyoufpur andjlop,'\ I read.

What it i« that at once incites you —then lye peeping—
to (peak,- and reftrains you from The authour of the prefent regu-

it. Jation of the text I do not know,
* —join gripes ivith handy &c.] but have fufFered it to Hand, tho*

The o!d edition reads, not right. Hard ivith faljhoody

- join gripes 'with hands is, hard by being often griped

Made heird 'vjith hourlyfalfi^oodf with freq^uent change of hands,

(fallhood as

Made
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Made hard with hourly falfhood, as with labour j

Then glad myfelf by peeping in an eye,

Bafe and unluftrous as the fmoaky light

That's fed with (linking tallow it were fit.

That all the plagues of hell (hould at one time

Encounter fuch revolt.

Imo. My Lord, I fear.

Has forgot Britain.

lack. And himfelf. Not I,

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The beggary of this change ; but 'tis your graces.

That from my muteft confcience to my tongue.

Charms this report out.

Imo, Let me hear no more.

lach. O deareft foul ! your caufe doth ftrike my heart

With pity, that doth make me fick. A Lady
So fair, and faften'd to an empery.
Would make the great'ft King double! to be partner'd

With tomboys, ^ hir'd with that felf-exhibition

Which your own coffers yield!—with difeas'd ventures

That play with all infirmities for gold.

Which rottennefs lends nature! fuch boyl'd fluff.

As well might poifon Poifon ! Be reveng'd

Or fhe, that bore you, was no Queen, and you
Recoil from your great ftock.

Imo. Reveng'd !

How fhould I be reveng'd, if this be true ?

As I have fuch a heart, that both mine ears

Mull: not in hafte abufe ; if it be true.

How fliail I be reveng'd ?

lach. Should he make me
Live like Dianas Prieft, betwixt cold flieets

?

Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps
In your defpight, upon your purfe? Revenge it I

I dedicate myfelf to your fweet pleafure.

More noble than that runagate to your bed ;

9 —^'ird HJiith ihat filf-exU^ with the <u€ry fenjton wliich yott

hiionj GrqfsJirstm^ts, hired allow yeuf hu&and.
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And will continue faft to your afFedlion,

Still clofe, as fare.

Jmo. hsLt hOy Pifaniol

lacb. Let me my fervice tender on your lips.

Imo, Away !—I do condemn mine ears, that have

So long attended thee. If thou wert honourable.

Thou wouldft have told this tale for virtue, not

For fuch an end thou feek'ft i as bafe, as ftrange

:

Thou wrong'fl: a Gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honour j and

Solicit'ft here a Lady, that difdains

Thee, and the Devil alike. What ho, Pifanio!- -
The King my father (hall be made acquainted

Of thy aSauIt; if he fliall think it fit,

A faucy ftranger in his court > to mart
' As in a Romijh (lew, and to expound
His beaftly mind to us ; he hath a court

He little cares for, and a daughter whom
He not refpedts at all. What ho, Pifanio

!

lach. O happy Leonatus^ I may fay j

The credit, that thy Lady hath of thee,

Deferves thy trull, and thy mod perfect goodnefs

Her afiur'd credit 1 Bleffed live you Jong,

A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that ever

Country call'd his! and you his miftrefs, only

For the moft worthieft fit 1 Give me your pardon*

I have fpoke this, to knov/ if your affiance

Were deeply rooted ; and (hall make your Lord,

That which he is, new o'er : and he is one

The trueft manner'd, fuch a holy witch,

That he enchants focieties into him j

Half all men's hearts are his.

Imo. You make amends.

lach. He fits *mong men, like a defcended God;

' j^i h a Romifh JienjL\ < ] is one ofmany inftances in which

The Hews of Ro.^e are defervedly ^hakejpeare ha& mingled the nian-

cenfured by ihe reformed. This ners of diltant aoes in this play*

He
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He hath a kind of honour fets him off.

More than a mortal feeming. Be not angry,

Moft mighty Princefs, that 1 have adventured

To try your taking of a falfe -report which hath

Honoured with confirmation your great judgn>eni|

In the eledion of a Sir, fo rare, -
'

Which, you know, cannot err. The love I bear him,

Made me to fan you thus ; but the Gods made you,

Unhke all others, chafflefs. Pray, your pardon.

Jmo, All's well. Sir. Take my pow'r i'^th' court

for yours.

lac^. My humble thanks; I had almoft forgot

T' intreat your Grace but in a fmall requeft.

And yet of moment too, for it concerns

Your Lord ; myfelf, and other noble friends

Are partneri in the bufinefs.

Imo. Pray, what is't ?

la^b. Some dozen Romans of us, and your Lord,
Bed feather of our wing, have mingled fums
To buy a prefent for the Emperor

:

Which I, the fadlor for the reft, have done
In France ; 'tis plate of rare device, and jewels

Of rich and exquifite form, "their values great

;

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange.

To have them in fafe ftowage : may it pleafe you
To take them in protcdion ?

Imo. Willingly;

And pawn mine honour for their fafecy. Since

My Lord hath int'reft in them, I will keep them
In my bed-chamber.

lach. They are in a trunk.

Attended by my men : I will make bold
To fend them to you, only for this night

;

I muft a-board to-morrow.
Imo, O no, no.

lach. Yes, I bcfeech you : or I fhall fhort rr-y word.
By length'ning my return. From Gallia,

Vol, VII. U I croft
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I croft the feas on purpofe, and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Imo. I thank you for your pains ;

But not away to-morrow ?

lacb, O, I muft. Madam.
Therefore I fhall befech you, if you pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, do*t to-nighc.

I have outftood my time, which is material

To th' tender of our prefent*

Imo. I will write :

Send your trunk to me, it (hall fafe be kept.

And truly yielded you. You're very welcome^ ?

'

\_Exeunt.

A C T 11. S C E N E I.

Cymbeline'j Palace.

Enter Cloten, and two Lords.

C L O T E N.

WAS there ever man had fuch luck! wherv I

kifs'd the Jack upon an up-caft, to. bc» hit

away ! I had an hundred pound on't. And then a

whorefon jack-an-ap^s muft take me up for fwearing,

as if I borrowed mine oaths of him, and might not

fpend them at my pleafure.

1 Lord. What got he by that ? you have broke his

pate with your bowk
2 Lord, If his wit had been like him that broke it,

it would have run all out. [Jfide.

Clot. When a gentleman is difpofed to fvve.^r, it is

not for any ftanders-by to curtail his oaihs. Ha ?

2 Lord.
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2 Lord, '* No, my Lord; nor crop the ears of them.

Clot. Whorefon dog! I give'' him fatisfadtion ?

'would, he had been or;€ of my rank.

2 Lord. To have fmelt hke a fool - [Afide,

Clot. I am not vext more at any thing in the earth,

—a pox on*c ! I had rather not be fo ni>ble as I am ;

they dare not fight with me, becaufe of the Queen my
mother ; every Jack-flave hath his belly full of fight-

ing, and I muft go up and down like a cock that no
body can match. .

2 Lord. You are a cock and a capon too ; and you
crow, cock, ' with your comb on. [Jfide.

CloL Say'ft thou ?

1 Lord. It is not fit yourLordfhip (hould undertake

f every companion, that you give offence to.

Clot. No, Lknow that; but it is fit 1 fliould com-
jnit offence to my inferiors.

2 Lord. It is fit for your Lordfliip only.

Clot. Why, fo I fay.

1 Lord. Did you hear of a ftranger that's come to

court to-night ?

Clot. A ftranger, and I not know on't ?

2 Lord. He's a ftrange fellow himfelf, and knows
it not. [Afjde,

I Lord. There's an Italian come, and, 'tis thought,

one of Lconatu^% friends.

Clot, Leonatus I a banifh'd rafcal ; and he's another,
' whatfoever he be. Who told you of this ftranger ?

1 Lord. One of your Lordfhip's pages.

Clot. Is it fit I went to look upon him ? is there

no derogation in 't ?

* No, my Lord, &c.] This, I lufion is to a fool's cap, which
believe, (hould ftand thus : had a comh Tike a cock's.

1 Lord. No, my Lord.\ 4 ^z/^ry companion,] , The ufe

2 Lord. Nor crop the ears of companion was the fame as of
' thjm. [Afide. felloniu nowr ^ J t was a word of

* I'.'ithyour cumb on."] The al- conte.nnpt.

U 2 I Lord»
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1 Lord, You cannot derogate, my Lord.
Clot, Net eafily, I think.

2 Lord, You are a fool granted, therefore your if-

fues being foolifli do not derogate. {Afide.

Clot, Come, I'll go fee this Italian : what I have

loft to-day at bowls, Til win to night cf him. Come-,

go.

2 Lord. I'll atteni your lordfhip. [^Exit Clotcn.

That fuch a crafty devil, as his mother,

Should yield the world this afs ! a woman, that

Bears all down with her brain ; and this her fon

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart.

And leave eighteen.—Alas, poor Princefs,

Thou divine Imogen, what thou endur'ft

!

Betwixt a father by thy ftep-dame govern'd,

A mother hourly coining plots a wooer.

More hateful than the foul expulfion is

Of thy dear hufband, than that horrid a6l

Of the divorce ^ he'd make.—The heav'ns hold firm

The walls of thy dear Honour ; keep unfhak'd

That Temple, thy fair Mind ; that thou may'ft ftand

T' enjoy thy banifli'd Lord, and this great land !

[Exeunt^

SCENE II.

Changes to a magnificent Bed- chamber ; in one part of iPi

a large trunk.

Imogen is difcovered reading in her led^ a Lady at*

tending,

Imo, W] HQ's there? my woman Helen?

VV Lady, Pleafe you, Madam

5 -he'd make.—] In the —hell made
old editions. In which he is followed by Dr.

—he'ld mah» Warhurton,

Hanmer*

5 Ima*
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Imo. What hour is ic ?

Lady. Almoft midnight, Madam.
Imo. I have read three hours then, mine eyes are

weak,

Fold down the leaf where I have lefr. To bed.

Take not away the taper, leave it burning :

And if thou canft awake by four o' th' clock,

I pry'thee, call me. Sleep hath, feiz'd me wholly.

[Exit Lady,

To your proteclion I commend mc, Gods

;

From Fairies, and the Tempters of the night.

Guard me, 'befeech ye. i^^-^P^-

[lachimo rifes from the trunk,

lach. The crickets fing, and man's o'ei-labour'd

fcnfe

Repairs i.felf by reft : ^ our "Tarquin thus

^ Did oftiy prefs the rufhes, ere he waken'd
The Ciiaftity he wounded. Cytherea^

How bravely thou becom'ft thy bed ! freOi lily.

And whiter than the fheets ! that 1 might touch,

But kifs, one kils— rubies unparagon'cl.

How dearly they do't !
—

'tis her breathing, that

Pei fumes the chamber thus : the flame o'th' taper

Bows tow'rd her, and would under-peep her lids.

To fee th' inclofed light, now canopy'd
Under thefe windows :

^ white and azure ! lac'd

With blue of heav'n's own tind:.—Buc my deHgn's

To note the chamber—I will write all down,
Such, and fuch, pidlures— there, the window,— fuch

Th' adornment of her bed— the arras, figures

^ 'Our Tarquin— ] The phzimra Brltannica.

Ipeaker is an Italian, ^ ^hite and a'z.ure, lac'd

1 Dtd/oftly pre/i the rujhesj— ] With blue of heanj'ns own
It was the cuftom in the time of tintl,—] We ftiould read,

our authour, to ftrew chambers ^vhite <vjiih azure lac d,

with rufhes, as we now cover T^aEblueofhea-'uri'so^'ntinS}.

them with carpets. The prac- /. e. the white fkin laced with

tice is mentioned ill Cflw ^/f" ^- blue veins. Warbi;rton,

U 3 Why,
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Why, fuch and fuch— and the contents o'tK*{lory—

•

Ai^, but fome nat'ral notes about her body.

Above ten thoufand meaner moveables,

Would teftify, t' enrich my inventory.

O Sleep, thou ape of Death, lie dull upon her ;

And be her fenfe but as a monument.
Thus in a chapel lying! Come off, come off.—

—

[Takifjg off her bracelet.

As nipp'ry, as the Gordian knot wa . iiavd

'Tis mine *, and this will witnt-fs outwardly,

As ftrongly as the confcience does within,

To th' madding of htrr Lord. On her left breaft

A mole cinque-fported, like the crimfon drops

r th' bottom of a cowflip. Here's a voucher.

Stronger than ever law conld make ; tliis ftcret

Will force him think, Tvc pick'd the lock •, and ta'ert

The treafure of her honour. No more—to what end ?

Why fliould I write this down, tha 's rivetted,

Screw'd to my mem'ry ? S e hath been reading, late.

The tale of Tereus here the leaf's turn'd down.
Where Philomel gave up 1 have enough ;

To th' trunk again, and fliut the fpring of it»

Swift, fvv;ft, you Dragons cf the night ! ^ that

cawning

9 that daix}>nng

May bear the ra-uen^s eye :—

]

Some copies read, bare, or make
bare ; others, ope. But the true

reading is bear, a teim taken

from heraldry, and very Uihijme-

ly applied. The meaning is,

that morning may afiume the co-

lour of the raven's eye, which is

grey. Hence it is fo commonly
calied the gr-^-ey d m:rnhig. And
Rcmeo and JuLet,

rUfayyon grty is not the morn-

i>g\ eye.

Had Shah/^ear meant to hare or

open the eye, that is, to awake,

he had inftanced rather in the larlc

than raven, as the earlieft rifer.

Belides, whether the morning

bared or opened the ra^ven^ eye

was of no advantage to the

fpeaker, but it was of much ad-

vantage that it fhould bear it,

that is, become Hght. Yet the

O cf.rd Editor ]\x^iziQmiy alters it

to,

May hare its rAnjen-eye.

VVaK BU RTON.
I have received Hanmers

emendation.

May.
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May bare its raven eye : I lodge in fear,

Though this a heav'nly angel, hell is here.

[Oock Jirikes.

One, two, three: time, time!

[Goes into ihe trunks the fcene clofesi

SCENE III.

Changes to another 'part of the Palace^ facing Imogen's

Jpartments,

Enter Cloten, and Lords.

I Lordi XT OUR Lordfliip is the moft patient man

\ in lofs, the coldeft that ever turn'd up
ace.

Clot^ It would make any man cold to lofe.

1 Lord, But not every man patient, after the noble

temper of your lordfliip: you are moft hot, and fu-

rious, when you win.

Clot. Winning will put any man into courage. If I

could get this foolifli Imogen^ I fhould have gold

enough. It's almoft morning, is'c not ?

I Lord. Day, my Lord.
Clot. I would, this mufick would come : I am ad-

vis'd to giveher»mufick o* mornings ; they fay, it will

penetrate.

Enter Mnjjcians..

Come on. Tune. If you can penetrate her with your
fingering, fo; we'll try with tongue too ; if none will

do, let her remain: but I'll never give o'er. -Firft, a

very excellent good conceited thing ; after, a wonder-
ful fweet air with admirable rich words to it ; and dien

let her confider.

u 4 s ON a
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SONG.
Hark\ 'hark I the lark at heaven's gatefing^^

^;7^/-PhcebLis ^ghis ar'ife^

[ His fteeds to water at thofe fprings

On chalic'd flowers that lies :

And winking 'M.^ry-buds begin

'T0 ope their golden ejes

JVith every thing that * pretty bin.

My lady fweet^ arife :

Arife^ arife.

So, get you gone if this penetrate, I will confider

your mufick the better: if it do no", it is a vice in

her eats, which horfe-hairs, and cat-guts, nor the

voice of unpaved eunuch to boot, can never amend.

{^Exeunt Muftcians.

Enter ^een and Cymbeline.

2 Lord. Here comes the King.

Clot. I am glad I was up fo late, for that's the rea-

fon I was up fo early : he cannot chufe but take this

fervjce I have done, fatherly. Good-morrow to your

Majefty, and to my gracious mother,

Cym, Attend you here the door of our ftern daugh-

ter ?

Will file not forth ?

' His Jleeds to nvater at thofe

firings
^On chalicd Jlonjcers that lies .*]

i. c, the morning fun dries up
ihe'devv which lies in the cups of
flowers. Warburton,

llanmcr reads,

Ench chalic*d flower fupplies :

To efcape a falfe concord. But

corrednefs muft not be obtained

by fuch h'centious alterations.

It may be noted, that the cup

of a flower is called r«/?>,

whence chalice.

* pretty hin'\ is very pro-

perly reflored by Hanmer, for

pretty is ; but he too gramma-
tically reads,

l^ith all the things that pretty

bin.

Clot,
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Clot. I have affail'd her with muficksy but flie

vouchfafes no notice.

Cym, The exile of her minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him fome more time

Mufl: wear the print of his remembrance out,

And then (he's yours.

^een. You are moft bound to th' King,

Who lets go by no vantages, that may
Prefer you to his daughter. Frame ^yourfelf

To orderly fol!:cits y and be friended

"With aptnefs of the feafon ; make denials

Encreafe your fervicesi fo feem, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofe duties, which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiflion tends,

And therein you are fenfelefs.

Clot, Senfelefs? notfo.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef, So like you. Sir, Ambafifadors from Rome j

The one is Caius Lucius,

Cym, A worthy fellow.

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now;
But that's no fault of his : we muft receive him
According to the honour of his fender 5

And towards himfelf, ^ his goodnefs forefpent on us,

We muft extend cur notice.—Our dear fon,

.When you have giv'n good morning to your miftrefs.

Attend the Queen and us j we (hall have need

T* employ you towards this Roman. Come, our

Queen. [^Esceunt.

^ —

—

his goodnefs fore-fpent fices done by him to us hereto-

9n us,'] i, e» the good of- fore. Warburton.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Clot, If (he be up, I'll fpcak with her ; if ncyt.

Let her lie dill, and dream. By your leave, ho!

I know, her women arc about her. What,
If I do line one of their hands ? Tis gold.

Which buys admittance, oft it doth, yea, makes
Diam^s rangers, falfe themfelves, yield up
Their deer to th' (land o' th' ftealer : and 'tis gold.

Which makes the true man kili'd, and faves the thief

;

Nay, fometimes, hangs both thief and true- man.
What

Can it not do, and undo? I will make
One of her women lawyer to me, for

I yet not underftand the cafe myfelf.

By your leave.- IKnocks.

Enter a Lady.

Lady, W^ho's there, that knocks ?

Clot. A Gentleman. •

Lady. ,No more ?

Clot. Yes, and a gentlewoman's fon.

Lady, That's more
Than feme, whofe taylors are as dear as yours.

Can juftly boafl: of. What's your Lofdlhip's pleafure ?

.

• Clot. Your lady's perfon. Is fhe ready?

Lady. Ay, to keep her chamber.

^''t. There is gold for you *, fell me your good re-

port.

. . Laily. How, my good name ? or to report of you
^-"• -^ I (hall think is good ? The princefs

Enter
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Enter Imogen.
.

Clot, Good-morrow, fairefl. Sifter, your fweet

hand.

Imo. Good-morrow, Sir-, you lay out too much
pains

For purchallng but trouble; the chanks I give.

Is celling you that I am poor of thanks.

And fcarce can fpare them.

Clot. Still, I fwear, I love you.

Imo, If y^. u bi t faid fo, 'twer? as deep with me

:

If you fwear ftill, your reCDmpence is flill

l^hat I regard it not.

Clot. This is no anfwer.

Imo, Buc that you fhall not fay I yield, being fi-

lent,

I would not fpeak. I pray you, fpare me—'faith

I (hall U!]f Id equal difcourtefy

To v our beft ki dnefs : ^ one of your great knowing
Should learn, being taught, forbearance.

Clot.

cfjg
qJ"

jriiif. great

knowing
Should learn (bring Tavgut)

forbearance.'\ But fure, whoever
is taught^ necefiarily harns.

Learning is not the fit and rea-

fonable confequence . of being

iaughty but is the thing itfeif.

As it is fuperfluous in the expref-

fion, fo (which is the common
condition cf nonfenfe) it is defi-

cient in the fentiment. ft is no
mark of a kno^ving perfon that he
has learnt forbearance {imply,

jpor forbearance becomes a virtue,

Or point of civil prudence, only

as it refpeds a forbidden object,

Makefpear, I am perfuaded.

wrote,

one ofyo'tr great knowing

Should learn (being TO v. t)for*

bearance,

i, e, one of your wifdom Jhould

learn (from a fenfe of your pur-

fuing a forbidden obje£i) for-

bearance ; which gives us a good

and pertinent meaning in a cor-

reft expreflion. ^orty an old

French word, fignifying the heir.g

in the ixrcngy is much in ufe

amongfl: our old Englijh writers,

which thofe who have not read

them, may collefl, from its

being found in the Etymokgicon

of the judicious Skinner^ Ware,
Erkvards has fufficienily fported

vviih
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Clot. 5 To leave you in your niadnefs, 'twere mv

fin.-

I will not.

Lno, Fo Is cure not mid folks.

CloI. Do you c*:ll me fool ?

Imo As 1 am mad, 1 do :

If you'll be pa ieat, I'li no moie be mad ;

T ^at cures us both. I am much forry. Sir,

You put me to forget a lady's manners

B . being ^ fo vr rbal : and learn now for all,

Tha: I, ^ho know my heart, do here pronounce '

By th' very truth of it, I care not for you :

And am io near the lack of charity

T' accufi myfelF, I hate you: which I had rather

you felt, than make my boaft.

Clot. You fin againft

Obtdience, which you owe your father \ for

with the emendation. The plain

fenfe is, That a man ^ho is

taught forieara72ce Jhouli learn it,

5 Jo lea've^on inyour Madnefsy

''tnxere rr.y Striy

.1 IVill n t.

Imo. Fools ARE rot n:ai folks.

Clot. Do you Cull mef'^o- ?

Jmo. As I cm mad, I do:'] But
does fhe really call him fool?

, The acutell cricic would be puz-

zled to find i- out, as the text

flands. The reafoning is per-

plexed by a flight corruption ;

and we muft lellore it thus,

Fcols CURE net madfolks.

You are mad, fays he, and it

would be a "crime in me to leave

you o yourfelf. Nay, fays fhe,

why Ihould you Hay.* A fool

never cur'd madnefs. Do you
call me fool? replies he, l^c.

All this is eafy and natural. And
that cure was certainly the poet's

word, r think, is ve;y evident

from what Imogen immediately

fubjoins

:

JfyouHl he patient, Pll no mor(

be viad ;

lhat cures us both.

i. e. if you*ll ceafe to torture me
with your foolifn folicitations, I'll

ceafe to fheiv towards you any
thing like madnefs; fo a double

cure will be elredled, of your

fo!ly, and my fuppos'd frenzy,

Wa R BURTON.
6 —fr, <rjerhal:—] Is, fo tfr-

bofe, fo full of talk.

The
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' The contradl you pretend with that bafe wretch.

One, bred of alms, and fofter'd witn coldciii'hes.

With fcraps o' th' court, it is no contrail, none

:

And though it be allow'd in meaner parries.

Yet who than he, more mean ? to knit their fouls

On whom there isno more dependency

But b ats and beggary, ^in fcif-figur'd knot

;

Yet you are curb'dfrom that en-argen en bv

The ccnfequence o' th' crown ; and muft not foil

The precious note of it with a bafe fluv?,

A hiiding for a livery, a fquire's cloth ;

A pantler; not fo eminent.—
Imo, Prophane fellow

!

Wert thou the fon of Jupiter, and no more
But what thou art befides, thou wen tou bafe

To be his groom : thou wert dignify'd ent;ugh,

Ev'n to the point of Envy, if 'cwert- made
Comparative for your virtues, to be ftil'd

The under-hangman of his realm ; and hated

For being preferred fo well.

Clot, The fouth-fog rot him

!

Imo, He never can meet more mifchance, than

come
To be but nam'd of thee. His meanefl garment.
That ever hath but dipt his body, 's dearer

7 The contrary ^c.] Here tions: As for rudenefs, he feems

Shake/peare has not preferved, not to be much undermatched.
with his common nicety, the ^

—

in self-f igl r'd knot(\

uniformity of character. The This is nonfenfe. We Ihould

fpeech of Clotrn is rough and read,

harfh, but certainly not the talk self-finger'd ^«o/;

of one, i, e. a knot folely of their own
H^ko cant take invofrom tiven- tying, without any regard to pa-

tjy for his hearty rents, or other more puolick con-
Jnd lea've eighteen. fiderations. Warburtok,

His argument is juft and well en- But why nonfenfe? A felf-

forced, and its prevalence is al- fgured knot is a knot formed by
lowed throughout all civil na- yourfelves.

In
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In my refpedl, tkan all the hairs above thee.

Were they all made fuch men. ^ How now, Pifanio I

Clot, His garment? now, the devil .

Itno. To Borothy^ my woman, hie thee prefently.

Clot. His garment ?

Imo, 1 am fprighted with a fool,

Frighted, and angred worfe—Go, bid my woman.
Search for ' a jewel, that too cafually

Hath left mine arm it was thy mafter's. 'Shrew

If I would lofe it for a revenue

Of any King in Europe, I do think,

I faw *t this morning ; confident I am,
Laft night 'twas on my arm ; I kifTed it.

I hope, it be not gone, to tell my Lord
That I kifs aught but him.

Pif, 'Twill not be loft.

Imo, I hope fo. Go, and fearch.

Clot, You have abus'd me.

His meaneft garment ?

Imo, Ay, I faid fo. Sir

;

If you will make 't an action, call witnefs to*t.

Clot. I will inform your father.

Imo. Your mother too-.

She's my good lady ; and will conceive, I hope.

But the worft of me. So I leave you. Sir,

Enter Pilanio*

me.

To th' worft of difcontent.

Clot. I'll be reveng'd.

His meaneft garment ? well.

iEicit.

[Exit.

line thus ;—<a// maJffuch men*

Clot. Honunonu ?

lino. Pi/aniol

9 Sir 7*. Hanmer regulates this * —« je<v:eU thai too cafually

Hath hft Tny arm—] /. e. tec

many chances of lofing it have

arifen from my carelefnefs,

Warbukton.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to Rome.

. Enter Pofthqmus, and Philario.

Pojl. TT^EAR it not, Sir^ I would, I were fo fure

fl^ To win the King, as I am bold, her honour
Will remain hers.

PhiL What means do you make to him ?

Poft, Not any, but abide the change of time ;

Quake in the prefent winter's ftate, and wifl).

That warmer days Would come in thefe fear'd hopes^

I barely gratify your love ; they failing,

I muft die much your debtor.

PhiL Your very goodnefs, and your company,
O'erpaysall I can do. By this, your King
Hath heard of great Augufius ; Cam Lucius

Will do 's commiffion throughly. And, I think.

He'll grant the tribute ; fend ch' arrearages.

E'er look upon our RomanSy whofe remembrance
Is yet frellvin their grief.

Pofi, I do believe,

Statift though I am none, nor like to be.

That this (hall prove a war \ and you fhall hear

The legions, now in Gallia^ fooner landed

In our not-fearing Britain^ than have tidings

Of any penny tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more order'd, than v^hcnjulius C<efar

Smil'd at their lack of ikill, but found their courage

Worthy his frowning at. Their difcipiine.

Now mingled with their courages, will make known

.
^ •"^mitsghJ <u}ith their cou- - 'Their difcipiine,

rages,—] Th€ old folio ]ias {Non, wing-led i^eir esU"

this odd reading ; J w/// i^jou/r.

4 To
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5 To their approvers, they are people fuch

That mend upon the world.

SCENE VI.

Enter lachirtio.

Phil, See, lachimo,

Foft. Sure, the fwift harts have ported you by land.

And winds of all the corners kifs'd your fails.

To make your veffel nimble,

ThiL Welcome, Sir.

Foft. I hope, the briefnefs of your anfwer made
The fpeedinefs of your Return.

Jach. Your lady

Is of the faireft I e'er look'd upon.

Poft, And, therewithal, the beft ; or let her beauty

Look through acafementto allure falfe hearts.

And be falfe with them.

lach. Here are letters for you.

Poft. Their tenour good, I truft.

lach, 'Tis very like.

Pcft. Was Cam Lucius in the Britain Court^i

When you were there ?

lach. He v/as expedled then.

But not approach'd.

Poji. All is well yet.

Sparkles this flone as it was wont, or is 't not

Too dull for your good wearing ?

lach. If I've loft it,

I fhould have loft the worth of it in gold ;

I'll make a journey twice as far, t' enjoy

A fecond night of fuch fweet fhortnefs, which
Was mine in Britain \ for the ring is won.

3 To their approvers,—] /. to thofe who try them. Ware.

Pofi.
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Pofl, The ftone's too hard to come by.

lach. Not a whit.

Your lady being fo cafy.

Poji, Make not, Sir,

,

Your'lofs your fport. I hope, you know, that v

Muft «ot continue friends.

lach. Good Sir, we mufl-.

If you keep covenant. Had I not brought

The knowledge of your miftrefs home, I grant.

We were to queftion farther ; but I now
Profefs myfelf the winner of her honour.

Together with your ring, and net the wronger

Of her, or you, having proceeded but

By both your wills.

Poft, If you can make 't apparent

That you have tafted her in bed, my hand
And ring is yours ; if not, the foul opinion.

You had of her pure honour, gains, or lofes

Your fword or mine, or mafterlefs leaves botli

To who fiiall find them.

lach. Sir, my circumftances

Bijing fo near the truth, as I will make them,

Muft firft induce you to believe ; whofe ftrength

I will confirm with oath, which, I doubt not,

YouM] give me leave to fpare, v/hen you lhali find

You need it not.

Poft. Proceed.

lach. Firft, her bed-chamber,—^ ^

Where, I confcfs, 1 flept not, but profefs.

Had that was well worth watching, it was hang'd

With tapeftry of filk and fiiver the flory

Proud Cleopatra^ when (he met her Roman^
* And Cydnus fwell'd above the banks, or for

The prefs of boats, or pride.—A piece of work

^ And Cydnus fvjeltd ahove The prefs of boats, or pride.]

So

This is an agreeable ridicule on
X poetical
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So bravely done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

In workmanfhip, and value which, I wonder^.

Could be fo rarely and exadlly wrought.

Since the true life on'c was

Pojl, This is true ;

And this you might have heard of here, by nae.

Or by fume other.

Lich. More Particulars

Mud juftify my knowledge.

PoJL So they mufb.

Or do your honour injury.

poetical exaggeration, which

gives human paflions to inani-

mate things: and particularly,

upon uhat he himfelf writes in

the foregoing play on this very

fubjeft.

- Jhtd made

Ihe woater %K.hich ihey heat, to

folhnx) fajle)\

As amorous of their ftrokes.

But the fatire is not only agree-

ably turned, but very artfully

employed ; as it is a plain indi-

cation, that the fpeakcr is Iccrctly

mocking the credulity of his

hearer, while he is endeavouring

to perfuade him of his wife's fal-

Ihood. The very fame kind of

fatire we have again, on much
the fame occafion, in ^he fao
Gentlemen ©/"Verona, where the

falfe Proteus fays to his friend, cf

his friend's millrefs,

'—and jhe hulh ojfer d to the

doom.

Which vnre'vers'dJlands in ef-

feBualforce,
A fea of melting pearl, which

fome call tears,

A certain gaiety of heart, which
the fpeaker ftrives to conceal

breaking out under a fatire, by

whkh he would infinuate to his

friend the trifling worth of wo-
man's tears. Warburton.

It is eafy to fit down, and give

our authour meanings which he

never had. Shakefpeare has no
great right to cenAire poetical

exaggeration, ofwhich no poet is

more frequently guilty. That he

intended to ridicule his own lines

is very uncertain, when there are

no means of knowing which of

the two plays was written firft.

The commentator has contented

himfelf to fuppofe, that the fore-

going play in his book was the

play of earlier compofition. Nor
is the reafoning better than the

affertion. If the language of

lachim? be fuch as fhews him to

be mocking the credibility of his

hearer, his language is very im-

proper, whep his bufinefs was to

deceive. But the truth is, that

his language in fuch as a fliilful

villain would naturally ufe, a

mixture of airy triumph and fe-

rioas depofition. His gaycty

fhews his ferioufnefs to be v/ith-

out anxiety, and his ferioufnefs

proves his gayety to be without

arc.

lach.
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lach. The chimney ,

Is fouth the chamber ; and the chimney-piece,

Chaft Dictn^ baching; never faw I figures

^ So likely to report themfelves; the cutter

^ Was as another nature dumb, out-went her^

Motiorf and breath left out.

Pojt, This is a thing,

Which you might from relation likewife reap j

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

lach. The roof o' th' chamber
With golden chcrubims is fretted : Th' andirons,

I had forgot them, were two winking Cupids

Of filver, each on one foot (landing, nicely

Depending on their brands.

P'oft. 7 This is her honour ?

Let it be granted you have feen all this,

Priife be to your remembrance, the defcription

Of

5 So likely to report themfel'ves ;]

So near to fpeech. The Italians

call a portrait, when the likenefs

M remarkable, a /peaking pieiure.

^ Was as another nature,

DUMB \—] This nonrenfe

Ihould without queilion be read
and pointed thus,

Has as another nature done ;

oui-ivent her.

Motion and breath left out.

i. e, has worked as exquiiitely,

nay has exceeded her if you will

put motion and breath out of the

queftion. Warburton.
This emendation I think need-

lefs. The meaning is this, The
Sculptor was as nature, but as na-
ture dumb ; he gave every thing

that nature gives, but breath :xrA

motion. In breath is included

fpenh.
' This is her honour :

Let it be gravied you ha^ve feen
all this, &c,] lachimo impu-

dently pretends to have carried

his point,- and in confirmationj

is very minute in defcribing to

the huftand all the furniture and

adornments of his wife*s bed-

chamber. But how is fine furni-

ture any ways a Princefs's ho-

nour r It is an apparatus fuitable

to her dignity, but certainly

makes no part of her chara£ler.

It might have been call'd her fa-

ther's honour,, that her allotments

were proportion'd to her rank

and quality. I am perfuaded,

the poet intended Pojlhumus

Ihould fay ;
" This particular

" defcription, which you make,

can't convince me that I have
*' loft ^Iy wager : Your memory
" is good > jand Tome of thefe

** things you may have learned
** from a third hand, or feen
** yourfelf; yet I expeft proofs
*' more dired and authentick.'^

I think there is liitle qii^i],i9n

X 2 wc
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Of what is in her chamber nothing faves

The wages you have laid.

lach. Then, ^ if you can {^Pulling out the Eraeekt.

Be pale, I beg but leave to air this jewel. See!-—,

And now 'tis up again. It mufl: be married

To that your diamond. Til keep them,

Poft, Jove!
Once more let me behold it. Is it that.

Which I left with her ?

Iach» Sir, I thank her, that.

She ftripp'd it from her arm. I fee her yet,

Her preity adion did out fell her gift.

And yet enrich'd it too ; fhe gave it me.
And laid, fhe priz'd it once.

Pojl, May be, (he pluck'd it off

To fend it n:!e..

lach. She writes fo to you ? Doth fhe

Poft, O, no, no, no. 'Tis true. Here take this

too : [Gives ihe Ring*

It is a bafilifk unto mine eye.

Kills me to look on 't ; let there be no honour,

Where there is beauty ; truth, where femblance 5 love.

Where there's another man. ^ xhe vows of women
Of no more bondage be, to where they're made.

Than they are to their virtues, which is nothing

;

O, above meafure falfe !

PhiL Have patience. Sir,

And take your ring again : 'cis not yet won

;

we ought to reflore the place as That is, And the attainment of

I have done, this knowledge is to pafs for the

—What's this t' Aer honour ? corruption of her honour,

Theobald. ^ ifyou can

This emendation has been fol- Be pale, ] If you can

lowed by both the fucceeding forbear to fiulh your cheek with

editors, but I think it mufl: be rage.

rejefted. The exprefiion is iro- 9

—

The ^von-vs of ujomen, c^c]

nical. lachmo relates many par- The love vowed by women no

ticulars, to which Fojihwnus an- more abides wiih him to whom it

fwers with impatience, is vowed, than women adhere to

' ' 2 bii ii h£i' honour, their virtue."

It
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It may be probable, flie loft it ; or,

Who knows, one of her women, being corrupted.

Hath ftol'n it from her.

Poji. Very true.

And fo, I hope, he came by *t back my ring

Render to me fome corporal fign about her.

More evident than this, ^^r this was ftole.

lach. By Jupiter^ I had it from her arm.

Foft, Hark you, he fwears ; by Jupiter he fweafs;

'Tis true—nay, keep the ring
—

'tis true ; ' I'm fure,

She could not lofe it ; her attendants are

All fworn and honourable. They induc'd to fteal it

!

And, by a ftranger !— no, he hath enjoy *d her.

^ The cognizance of her incontinency

Is this ; fhe hath bought the name of Whore thus

dearly

;

There, take thy hire, and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves between you 1

Phil. Sir, be patient

;

This is not ftrong enough to be believ'd,

Of one perfuaded well of

Poft, Never talk on'c

;

She hath been colted by him.

lach. If you feek

J Vm fure nour of her attendants. Now
^he could vot lofe it\ her at-' common fenfe, from his belief of

tendants are the honour of his wife's attehd-

All honourable ; they indue d to arts, fhould either have made
fteal it! him conclude in favour of hers ;

v^W, by a firanker !— —] or if he rejefted the much ftrong-

The abfurd conclu£ons of jea- er appearances of honour in her,

Joufy are here admirably painted he fhould, at the fame time, have
and expofed. Pofhumus, on rejeded thofe much weaker in

the credit of a bracelet, and an her attendants, ^ni Shakefpeare

oarh of the party concerned, knew at what diftance r^/^>?? and
judges againft all appearances loje are wont to be, and has,

from the intimate knowledge of therefore, made them keep their

his wife's honour, that (he was diftance here. Warburton;
fa'fe to his bed; and grounds ^ The cognizance -] The
that judgment, at laft, upon badge ; the token the vifible

mach lefs appearances of the ho- proof.

X 3 For
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For further fatisfying, under her breaft,

3 Worthy the prefTing, lies a mole, right proud

Of that moft delicate lodging. By my life,

I kill it ; and it gave me prefent hiMiger

To feed again, though full. You do remembctf

This (lain upon her ?

Puft. Ay, and it doth ifirm

Another ftain, as big as hell can hold,

^Were there no more but it:

Jach. Will you hear more ?

Pcjt. Spare your arithmetick.

Count not the turns : once, and a million ?

Jach. I'll be fworn

P'Jl No fwearing

:

If you will ( wear you have not done't, you lye.

And I will kill thee, if thou doft deny

Thou'ft made me cuckold.

lach. Ill deny nothing.

Pcft, O, that I had her here, to tear her liml>-

meal

!

I will go there, and do 't i' th' Court, before

Her father I'll do fomtthing [Exit,

Phil. Quite befides

The government of patience ! You have won ;

Let's follow him, and pervert the prefent wrath

He hath againft himfelf.

Jach, With all my heart, [E^^eunL

SCENE VII.

Re-enter Poflhumus.

Pojl. Is there no way for men to be, but women
Muft be half-workers ? we are baftards ali

;

3 U^orthytht frc^ng,—] Thus folio reads,

the modem edition?. The old Worthy her prejjn^,

And
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And that mod venerable man, which I

Did call my father, was I know not where.

When I was ftampt. §ome coyner with his tools

Made me a counterfeit ; yet my mother feem'd

The Dian of that time ; fo doth my wife

The non-pareil of this—Oh vengeance, vengeance

!

Me of my lawful pleafure (he reftrain'd.

And pray'd me, oft, forbearance ; did it with

A pudency fo rofy, the fweet view on 't

Might well have v/arm'd old Saturn that I thought

her

As chafle, as unfunn'd fnow. Oh, all the Devils !

This yellow lacbimo in an hour was 't not ?—

^

Orlefs—at firfb ? Perchance, he fpoke not, but

Like a full-acorn'd Boar, a German one,

Cry'd, oh ! and mounted ; found no oppofition

But what he look'd for (hould oppofe, and fhe

Should from encounter guard. Could I find out

The woman's part in me ! For there's no motion
That tends to vice in man, but, I affirm,

It is the woman's part •, bc't lying, note it.

The woman's ; flattering, hers ; deceiving, hers

;

Luft, and rank thoughts, hers, hers ; revenges, hers

;

Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdain,

Nice longings, (landers, mutability :

All faults that may be nam'd, nay, that hell knows.

Why, hers, in parr, or all ; but rather all.

—

'—For
even to vice

They are not confl:ant, but are changing fti'l

One vice, but of a minute old, for one

Not half fo old as that. I'll write againft them,

Deteft them, curfe them ; yet 'tis greater (kill,

In a true hate, to pray, they have their Will

The very Devils cannot plague them better. [^ExlL

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

CymbelineV Palace.

Enter^ in State^ Cymbeline, §ueen^ Cloten, and

Lords at one door-^ and at another Caius Lucius and

attendants,

Cymbeline.

NOW fay, what would Jugujlus Ccefar with us?

Luc. When Jitlius C^far, whofe remembrance

yet

Lives in men's eyes, and will to ears and tongues

Be theme, and hearing ever, was in this Britain,

And conquer'd it, Cafftklan, thine uncle,

famous in C^far^s praifes, no whit lefs

Than in his feats deferving ir, for him,

And his fucceffion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yearly three thoufand pounds j which by thee lately

Is left untender'd.

^ieen. And, to kill the marvel,

Shall be fo ever.

Clot, There be many C^fars^

Ere fiich another Julius : Britain is

A world by 't f.-lf; and v;e will nothing pay

For wearing our own nofes.

^:een That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from 's, to refumc

We hav. again. Remember, Sir, my Lieg ,

The Kings your anceftors : together with

The nat'ral Brav'ry of your iQe ; which ftands.

As Neptune % Park, ribbed and paled in

^ With rocks unfcalable, and roaring waters \

* W^jth recks unfc^IaUfy ") old editions haiT,

This reading is Hanmer\, The If'ith oaks ur/calahky

4 With
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With Sands, that will not bear your enemies' boats.

But fuck them up to th' top-maft. A kind of Con-
queft

C^sfar made here, but made not here his brag

Of, came, and faw^ and overcame. With ifiame.

The firft, that ever touch'd him, he was carried
,

From off our coaft, 'twice beaten ; and his fliipping,

^ Poor ignorant baubles, on our terrible Teas,

Like egg-fliells mov'd upon their furges, crack'd

As eafily 'gainft our rocks. For joy whereof.

The fam'd Cojfihelan^ who was once at point.

Oh, giglet fortune 1 to mafter Cafar\ fword.

Made Lz/^i's town with rejoicing fires bright.

And Britons ftrut with courage.

Clot, Come, there's no more Tribute to be paid.

Our Kingdom is ftronger than it was at that time

;

and, as 1 faid, there is no more fuch Ceefctrs\ other of

them may have crook'd nofes, but, to own fuch ftraic

arms, none.

Cym, Son, let your mother end.

Clot. We have yet many among us can gripe as

hard as CaJJibelan ; I do not fay, I am one *, but I

have a hand.— Why, Tribute? Why (hould we pay

Tribute ? if C^efar can hide the Sun from us with a

blanket, or put the Moon in his pocket, we will pay

him Tribute for light •, elfe, Sir, no mors Tribute,

pray you now.

Cym. You muft know,
'Till the injurious Roman did extort

This tribute from us, we were free. Cc^Jars ambi-

tion.

Which fweli'd fo much, that it did almoft ftretch

The fides o' th' world, * againft all colour, here

Did put the yoke upon's ; which to lhake off,

5 Poor ignorant baubles,] Ig- nature of our boifterous leas,

Ttorant^ for of no ufe. Ware. * againfi all colour^-^^

Rather unacquainted with the Without any pretence of right.

Becomes
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Becomes a warlike people, which we reckon

Ourfelves to be. We do. Say then to Cafar,

Our anceftor was that Muhnutius^ which
Ordain'd our Laws, whofe ufe the fword of Cafar
Hath too much mangled ; whofe repair and franchlfe

Shall, by the power we hold, be our good deed.

Though Rome be therefore angry : Mulmtttitis made
our laws,

Who was the firft of Britain which did put

His brows within a golden Crown, and call'd

Himfelf a King.

Luc. I'm forry, Cymheline^

That I am to pronounce Auguftus Cafar^

Cafar^ that hath more Kings his fervants, than

Thyfelf domeftick Officers, thine enemy.
Receive it from me then. War and Confufion

In Cafar\ name pronounce I 'gainft thee : look

For Fury, not to be refifted. Thus defy'd,

I thank thee for myfelf.

Cym, Thou 'rt welcome. Cairn ;

Thy Cafar knighted me •, my youth I fpent

Much under him : of him I gather'd honour.

Which he to feek of me again, perforce

Behoves me ^ keep at utterance. ^ I am perfe6b.

That the Fannonians and Dalmatians^ for

Their Liberties, are now in arms : a Precedent

Which, not to read, would fhew the Britons cold :

So C^efar (hall not find them.

Luc, Let proof fpeak.

Clot. His Majefty bids you welcome. Make paf-

tlme with us a day or two, or longer : If you feek us

afterwards on other terms, you fhall find us in our

falt-water girdle ; if you beat us out of it, it is yours ;

if you fall in the adventure, our crows fhall fare the

better for you ; and there's an end.

6 .

—

keep at utterance.—] /. e. pofition.

at extreme dillance. Ware. 7 / cm perfe^,\ I am
More properly, in a Hate of well informed,

hcflile defiance, and deadly op-

Luc,

%
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Imc, So, Sir.

Cym, I know your mafter's pleafure, and he mine:

All the Remain is, Welcome,

SCENE II;

Enter Pifanio, reading a Letter.

Pif, How ? of adultery ? wherefore write you not

What monfters her accufe ? Leonatus!

Oh mafter, what a ftrange infection

Is fiiirn into thy ear? ^ whatfalfe Italian^.

As pois'nous tongu'd, as handed, hath prevail'd

On thy too ready Hearing !—Difloyal P no,

She'^ j unifh'd for h.r truth ; and undergoes

More Goddefs-like, than wife- like, fuch aflaults

As would 5 take in fome virtue. Oh, my mafter I

Thy mind to her is now as low, as were

Thy fortur.es. How ? that I fhould murder her?

Upon the love and truth and vows, which I

Have made to thy Command !—^I, her!—her blood!

If ic be fo to do good fervice, never

Let me be counted ferviceable.——-How look I,

That I fhou' i leem to lack humanity.

So niich as this faft comes to? Do^t- the letter^

[Reading*
*That I have fent her^ hy her own command
Shall give thee opportunity.^^ Damn'd paper!

Black as the ink that's on thee : fenfelefs bauble!

Art thou a foedarie for this a6l, and look'ft

So virgin-like without ? Lo, here Ihe comes.

^ -ivhatfalfe Italian, cion oF Italian poifons yet more
As pois'mus'tongudy as handed^ common.

Abou t Shahfpeare'^s time, the 9 —take in fome <virtue^ ]
pradice of poifoning was very To take in & town, is to conquer

common in Italy, ajid the fufpi- it.

Enter
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Enfer Imogen.

Pm ignorant in what I am commander!.

Imo, How now, Pijcmio ?

Pif. Madam, here is a letter from my Lord.
Imo. Who! thy Lord? that is my ]iQrd Leonatus,

* Oh, learn'd, indeed, were that aftrologer,

That knew the ftars, as I his charaders

:

He'd lay the Future open. You good Gods,
Let what is here contain'd relifh of love.

Of my Lord's health, of his content : yet not.

That we two are afunder ;— let that grieve him !

Some griefs are medicinable; that is one of them,
''For it doth phyfick love j—-of his content.

All but in thar. Good wax, thy leave. ^ Bleft be

You bees, that make thefe locks of counfel! Lovers,

.And men in dang'rous bonds, pray not alike.

Though forfeitures you caft in prifon, yet

You clafp young Cupid*s tables. Good news, Gods

!

' O^f learn'd, indeed^ ^vere

that i.'Jirologer^ &c.] This

was a very natural thought. She

muft needs be fuppofed, in her

circumftances, to be extremely

folicitous about the future ; and

deiirous of coming to it by the

afiiilance of that fuperftition.

Ware UR TON.
* For it doth phjjick hve',—

]

That is, grief for abfence, keei}s

lone in health and vigour,

^ Ble/i be

you beesy that make thffe locks

of couvfel ! Lovers

f

Jnd men in dang'rous bonds,

pray net alike.

Though forfeitures you cafl in

prifn, yet

Tou clafp ]
oungQn^\6.^s tables.

Here feems to be fome corrup-

tion. Opening the letter (he

gives a benedidion to the bees,

with whofe wax it was fealed,

then makes a refledlibn, the bees

have no fuch grateful remem-
brance from men who have fealed

bonds which put their liberty

in danger, and are fent to pri-

fjn if they forfeit} but wax is not

made terrible to lovers, by its

eired on debtort. I read there-

fore,

though forfeitures them caji in

trifn, yet

We clof;) young CupidV tables,

Tou and yjn. are, in the old

angular hand, much alike.
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[Reading.

^USTICEJ and your father^s wrath ^ fjjould he take

J me in his Dominion^ could not be fo cruel to me
,

you^ ch the dfareft of creatures^ would even renew me
with your eyes, ^ake notice^ that 1 am in Cambria, at

Miiford- Haven : what your own kve will cut of this

advifeyouy follow. So, he wifhes you all happijtefs^ that

remains loyal to his vow^ andyour increafing in love \

Leonatus Fofthumus.

Oh, for a horfe with wings ! Hear'ft thou, Pifanio ?

He is at Milford-Haven. Read, and tell me
How far *tis thither. If one of mean affairs

May plod ic in a week, why may noc I

Glide thither in a day ? Then, true Pifanio.,

Who long'ft like me to fee thy Lord ; who long'fl:,—

O let me 'bate—but not like me—-yet long'ft

But in a fainter kind oh, not like me
For mine's beyond, beyond—Say, and fpeak thick;

Love's counfellor fliouid fill the bores of Hearing

To th' fmoth'ring of the Senfe -how far it is

To this fame blefled Milford: and, by th' way.

Tell me how JVales was made fo happy, as

T' inherit fuch a haven. But, firft of ail.

How may we fteal from hence ? and for the gaf^
That we fh^ll make in time, from our hence going

'Till our return, I'excufe—but firft, how gee hence ?

Why ftiQuId excufe be born, or ere begot?

We'll talk of that hereafter. Pr'ythee, fpeak.

How many fcore of miles may we well ride

'Twixt hour and hour?

Pif One fcore 'cwixt fun and fun.

Madam, 's enough for you : and too much too.

Imo, Why, one that rode to 's execution, man.
Could never go fo flow. I've heard of riding wagers,

* loyal fo his 'row, and your to his <vq-zv and you j increajing in

imreafing in Is^ve ;] I read, Lojal love^

Where
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Where horfcs have been nimbler than the fands

5 That run i' th' clock's behalf. But this is foolVy.

Go, bid my woman feign a ficknefs ; fay.

She'll home t' her father : and provide me, prefently

A riding fuit ; no coftlier than would fit

I A Franklin's houfewife.

Pif, Madam, you'd beft confider.

Imo. 7 1 fee before me, man, nor here, nor here,

Nor what enfues, but have a fog in them,

That I cannot look thro'. Away, I pr'ythee,

t)o as I bid thee there's no more to fay j

Accefllble is none but Milford wsLy. [ExeunL

SCENE
S That run V tV clock's be-

half. ] This fantaftical

expreffion means no more than

fand in an hour-glafs, ufed to

raeafure time. Warburton.
^ A FranklinV houfenxjife.'] A

Tranklin is literally a freeholder

^

with a fmall ertate, neither

Dor 'vajfal.

T 1 fee before me^ ?nati, nor

here, nor here^

Nor 'what enfues ; but hwve a

fog in them,
That I cannot look thro^^ ]

Where is the fubftantive, to

which this relative plural, them.,

can poffibly have any reference r

There is none ; and the fenfe,

fwell as grtmmar, is defetflive,

I have ventur'd to reftore, againft

the authority of the printed co-

pies,

« -but have a fog in ken,

That I cannot look thro'' .

Imogen would fay, ** Don't talk

** of confidering, man ; I nei-

ther fee prefent events, nor

confequenees ; but am in a
•* mill of fortune, and rcfolv'd

to proceed on the pro] eft de-

" termini," In ken^ means, in

profpect, within fight, before my
eyes. Theobald.

/ fee before me, man : nor here

nor there

f

Nor nvhat enfues, but ha've a

fog in them.

That I can?iot look thro\ ]

Shakefpear fays fhe can fee be-

fore her, yet on which fide fo-

ever fhe looks, there is a fog

which (he cannot fee thro'. This

nonfenfe is occafioned by the cor-

rupt reading of, but have afog,

for, THAT ha've a fo^ ; and

then all is plain. I fee before

me, (fays fhe) for there is no fog

on any fide of me which I can-

not fee thro'. Mr. ih'ohald

obje6ls to a fog in them, and afks

for the fuhflanti've to 'which the

re'ative plural [them] relat-cs.

The fubftantive is places, implied

in the words here, there, and

ivhat enfues : for not to know
ihditShokefpear perpetually takes

thefe liberties of grammar, is

knowing nothing of his author.
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SCENE III.

Changes to a Foreft with a Cave, in Wales.

Enter Bellarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus:

Bel. \ Goodly day ! not to keep houfe, with fuch

jr\, Whofe roof's as low as ours. See, boys!

this gate

Inftru6ls you how t' adore the heav'ns j and bows you

To morning's holy office. Gates of monarchs

Are arch'd fo high, that Giants may jet through

And keep * their impious Turbants on, without

Good- morrow to the Sun. Hail, thou fairheav'n!

We houfe i' th' rock, yet ufe thee not fo hardly

As prouder livers do.

Guid. Hail, heaven I

Arv, Hail, heaven 1

BeL Now for our mountain fport, up to yond hill*

Your legs are young : I'll tread thefe flats. Confider,

When you, above, perceive me like a crow,.

That it is place which lelTens and fets off.

And you may then revolve what tales I told you.

Of Courts, of Princes, of the tricks in war,

^ This fervice is not fervice, fo being done.

So that there is no need for his

ftrange fluff of a Fog in Ken,

Warburton.
This paiTage may, in my opinion,

be vary eafily underftood, with-

out any emendation. The lady

{ays, 1 canfee neither am way nor

other y before me nor behind me, but

all the ixjays are coveredwith an
impenetrable fog» There are ob-
jeftions inluperable to all that I

can propofe, and fmce reafoncan
give mc no counfcl, I will re-

folve at once to follow my incli*

nation,
^ —their impious Turbants on^l

The idea of a giafit was, among
the readers of romances, who
were almoft all the readers of

thofe times, always confounded

with that of a Saracen.

*^ This Jernjice is not fervice^

&c.] In war it is not fufficient to

do duty well ; the advantage rifes

not from the aft, but the ac-

ceptance oftheib^*
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But being fo aJIow'd. To apprehend thus.

Draws us a profit from all things we fee :

And often, to our comfort, (hall we find

The (hardcd beetle in a fafer hold.

Than is the tull-wing'd eagle. Oh, this life

Is nobler than attending for a check •,

Richer, ' than doing nothing for a bauble

;

Prouder, than ruftling in unpaid-for filk :

Such gain the cap of bim, that makes them Bne/
Yet keeps his book uncrofs'd. No life to ours.

Guid. Out of your proof you fpeak; v/e, poor,
unfledg'd,

Have never wing'd from view o' th'nefb; nor know not

What air's from home. Haply, this life is beft.

If quiet life is bed ; fweeter to you,

That have a (harper known ; well correfponding

With your ftiff age; but unto us, it is

A cell of ign'rance ; travelling a-bed

;

A prifon, for a debtor that not dares

f To ftride a limit.

Arv, ^ What fhould we fpeak of.

When we are old as you ? when we fhall hear

The rain and wind beat dark December F how.
In this our pinching Cave, fhall we difcourfe

The freezing hours away r We have feen nothing ;

We're beaftly j fubtle as the fox for prey,

-tlxin doing nothingfor himfelf equally authorifed to

bauble;] /. e. vain tides make bribe. I think babe Cd^n--

of honour gained by an idle at- not be right,

tendance at court. But the Ox- ^ To Jiride a limit. '\ To over-

ford Editor Tea.dS) for a brile, pafs his bound.

Warburton. ^ What Jhould ive fpeak of,!^

The Oxford Editor knew the This dread of an old age, unfup-*

reafon of the alteration, though plied with matter for difcourfe

his cenfurer knew it not. The and meditation, is a fentiment

old edition reads, natural and noble. No Hate can

Rider, than doing 7tothing for be more deilitute than that of

a babe. him who, when the delights of

Of babe, fome corredlor made fenfe forfcke him, has no plea-

haubk ; and Humner thought fures of the mind*
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Like warlike as the wolf, for what we eat

Our valour is to chafe what flies ; our cage

We make a quire, as doth the prifon'd bird.

And fing our bondage freely.

Bel. How you fpeak !

Did you but know the city's ufuries.

And felt them knowingly ; the art o' th' Gourt,

As hard to leave, as keep, whofe top to climb,

Is certain falling, or fo flipp'ry, that

The fear's as bad as falling ; the toil of war,

A pain, that only i( ems to feek out danger

V th' name of fame and honour, which dies i' th*

fearch.

And hath fo oft a fland'roiis epitaph.

As record of fair adt ; nay, many time.

Doth ill deferve, by doing well : what's worfe,

Muft curt'fy at the cenfure. Oh, boys, this ftory

The world may read in me : my body's mark'd
With Roman fwnrds 5 and my Report was once

Firft with the beft of note ; Cymheline lov'd me.
And when a foldier was the theam, my name
Was not far off*, then was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit, but in one

night,

A ftorm, or robbery, call it what you will.

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves^

And left me bare to weather.

Guid, Uncertain favour

!

Bel My fault bemg nothing, as I have told you
oft,

But that two villains, whofe falfe oaths prevail'd

Before my perfed honour, fwore to Cymheline^

I was confed'rate with the Romans \ fo,

Follow'd my banifhment and, thefe twenty years.

This rock and thefe demefnes have been my world j

Where I have liv'd at honeft freedom ; pay'd
More pious debts to heaven, than in all

Vol. VII. Y The
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The fore-end of my time.—But, up to th' mountains!
This is not hunters' language ; he, that ftrikes

The venifon firll, fhall be the lord o' th' feaft i

To him the other two (hall miniLter,

And we will fear no poilon, which attends

In place of greater State.

rii meet you in the valleys. \_Exeu7it Guid. and Arvir.

How hard it is to hide the fparks of nature

!

Thefe boys know little they are Sons to th' King

;

Nor Cyw^^//«^ dreams that they are alive.

They think, they're mine : and tho' train'd up thus

meanly
* r th' Cave, whereon the Bow their thoughts do hit

The roof of Palaces 5 and nature prompis them,

In

T ib'' Cave, &c.] Mr. Pope

reads,

tltxtinthe Ca've^ wherein their

thoughts do hit

The rov.f ofPalaces ;

but the fentence breaks off im-

perfcdtly. The old editions read,

r th'* Ca<vey whereon the Bow
their thoughts do hity kc.

Mr, Roive faw this likewife was

faulty ; and therefore mended it

thus :

/' th'* Cavey where, on th- Boiu

their th m^hts do hity &C.

I think, it flioulJ be, on!y with

the alteration of one letter, and

the addition of another;

/ th^Ca-ve, there, on the Brow,

And fo the grammar and fyntax

of the fentence is compleat. We
call the arching of a ca^ierriy or

o'verhuMging of a h II, metapho-

rically, the Bronxj ; and in like

ii\anner Kh.^ Greeks and Laiins afed

and Supercil'um, Theob.
—th/ trained up thus meanlyy

I th'' Ca^je, i.HERE ON the

BROW,— ] The old editions

read, /'/^' C^o'f WHEREON the
BOW ; which, tho' very corrupt,

will direft us to the true reading,

which, when rightly pointed, is

thus,

"^ihd* trained up thus meanly,

T th* Canje wherein they
BOW

/. e. thus meanly brought up.

Yet in this very Cave, which is

fo low that they muft bow or

bend in entering it, yet are their

thoughts fo exalted, i^c. This

is the antithefis. Belarius had

fpoken before of the lovvnefs of

this cave.

A goodly day ! not to keep houfe

nxiithfch '

,

IVhofe roof's as low as ours:

feey boys ! this gate

Injlruds you hoiv t* adore the

hea-vnsy and bonusyou

To mornings hdy oji e. Wa r b .

Banmer reads,

V th' Canje, here in this brow.

I think the reading is this,

/' th*
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In fimple and low things, to prince it, much
Beyond the trick of others. This Paladour^

The heir of Cymhline and Britain^ whom
The King his father call'd Gidderius^ Jove I

When on my three-foot fiool I fit, and cell

The warlike feats I've done, his fpirits fly out

Into my ftory : fay, " thus mine enemy fell,

" And thus I fee my foot on 's neck" even then

The princely blood flows in his cheek, he fweats,

Strains his young nerves, and puts himfelf in pofliure

That a6ls my words. The younger brother Cadwal^

Once, Arviragus^ in as like a figure

Strikes life into my fpeech, and fhews much more
His own conceiving. Hark, the game is rouz'd.—

•

Oh Cymheline I heav'n and my confcience know.
Thou didfl: unjuftly banifh me; whereon.

At three and two years old ^ I ftole thefe babes;

Thinking to bar thee of fuccelTion, as

Thou rett'fl: me of my lands. Euriphile,

' Thou vvafl: their nurle j they take thee for their mo-
ther.

And every day do honour to her Grave;

Myfelf Bdarius^ that am Morgan call'd.

They take for natural father. The game's up. [Exit,

lih' Cavet ^here in the Bow, S —

/

J^ole thefe hahes ;] Shake-

&c. fpeare feems to intend Belarius

That is, they are trained up for a good charader, yet he

in the r^xr, njohere their thoughts makes hinfi forget the injury

in hitting the^oou, or arch oftheir which he has done to the young

habitation, hit the roofs of po^ princes, whom he has robbed of

iaces. In other words, though a. kingdom only to rob their fa-

their condition is low, their ther of heirs,

thoughts arc high. The fentence The latter part of this foHlo-

is at laft, as Theobald remarks, quy is very inartificial, there be-

abrupt, but perhaps not lefs fuit- ing no particular reafjn why Be-

able to S^ahfpeare. I know not larius fhculd now tell to himfelf

whether Dr. tVarburton'% conjee- what he could not know better

Sure be not better than mine. by telling it.

Y ^ SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Pifanio, and Imogen.

low. Thou told'ft me, when we came from horfe,

the place

Was near at hand. Ne'er long'd my mother fo

To fee me firft, as I have now. Pifanio, Man,
Where n Pcfihumtts ? What is in thy mind,

That makes thee ftare thus ? wherefore breaks that figh

From th' inward of thee ? one, put painted thu?.

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond felf-explication. Put thyfelf

Into a 'havioiir of lefs fe.\r, ere wildnefs

Vanquiih my ftaider fenfes. What's the matter ?

Why tender'il thou that paper to me, with

A look untender ? if't be fummer news.

Smile to 't before ; if winterly, thou need'ft

But keep that count'nance ftilL My bulbar d's hand ?

That ^ drug- damned Italy hath out craftied him,

And he's at fome hard point. Speak, man ; thy

tongue

May take oft lome extremity, which to read

Would be e'en mortal to me.

Pif, Fie: fe ypu, read

And you fhall find me, wretched man, a thing

The moll dildain'd of fortune.

Imogen reads.

^HT wijlrefs^ Pifanio, bath plafd the Jlrumpet in

^ my bed : the teftimonies vjhereof lie bleeding in me.

Ifpeak not out of weakfurmifes^ but from proof asflrong

as my grief, and as certain as I expeh my revenge. That

6—drug-damn''d—^ This is another allufion to Italian polfons.

part
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part thou^ Pifanio, mvft for me. If thy faith he

not tainted with the breach of hers^ let thine hands take

away her life : I jJoall give thee opportunity at Milford-

Havcn. She hath my letter for the purpofe ; where^ if

thou fear to Jirike^ and to make me certain it is done^

thou art the Pander to her dlfhonour^ and equally to me
4ifloyaL

Pif, What Ihall I need to draw my fword r the paper

Hath cut her throat already. No, 'tis flander;

Whofe edge is fharper than the fword, whofe tongue

Out- venoms ali the worms of Nile ; whofe breath

Rides on the polling winds, and doth belye

All corners of the world. Kings, Queens, and ^ ftates.

Maids, matrons, nay, the fecrets of the Grave
This viperous flander enters. What chear, Madam ?

Imo, Falfe to his bed ! what is it to be falfe ?

To lie in watch there, and to think on him ?

To weep 'twixt clock and clock ? if fleep charge na-

ture.

To break it with a fearful dream of him.

And cry myfelf awake ? That's falie to 's bed ! is't?

Pif. Alas, go d lady

!

Imo, I falfe ^ thy confcience witnefs, lachimOy -*

Thou didft accufe him of incontinency.

Thou then look'dfl: like a villain : now, methinks.

Thy favour's good enough. ^ Some Jay of Itdy^

^ Whofe morherwas her painting, hath betray'd him:

Poor I am ftale, a garment out ol fall:iion

And, for I'm richer than to hang by th' walls,

Imuft

7— 'Jiates,'] Perfbns 9 Whcfe mother iias kr
of higheft rank. fainting,—] This puzzhs

8 —^otm Jay of Italy] There Mr. Theobald much : hethi;^kt it

is a prettinefs in this expreffion, msy fignify <v. hofe n other nxi^s a
Putfa, in Italian, lignifying both bird of the fame feather ; or tisst

a jay and a Whore, \ fuppofe it fliould be read, w^'^^ mother

from the gay feathers of that 'v:a5 her ph^nting, Whar all rhis

bird. Warburton. means 1 know not. In Mr. i^^jw's

Y 3 edition
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I mnft be ript. To pieces with me. Oh,
Men's vows are women's traitors. All good Seeming
By thy revolt, oh hufband, fhall be thought

Put on for villainy ; not born where 'c grows ;

But worn, a bait for ladies.

Pif, Good Madam, hear me
Imo. True honeft men being heard, like falfe jEneas^

Were in his time thought falfe : and Sinon'% Weeping
Did fcandal many a holy tear took pity

From mod true wretchednefs. ' So thou, Pojibumusy

Wilt lay the leven to all proper men ;

Goodly, and gallant, fhall be falfe and perjur'd.

From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou honed.

Do thou thy mafter's bidding : when thou feeft him,

A lic le witnefs my obedience. Look I

I draw the fword myfeif, take it, and hit

The innocent manfion of my love, my heart

;

edition the M in mother happen-

ing to be re^ erfed at the prcfs, it

came out Wother. And what
was very ridiculous, Gildon em-
ployed himfeif (properly enough
indeed) in finding a meaning for

it. In fhorr, tlie true word is

MEETHER, a noith counti-y word,

iignifying beauty. So that the

feafe of, her meether nxas her

fainting, is, that (he had only an

appearance of beauty, for which

Ihe was beholden to her paint.

War BURTON.
The word meether I never read

ror heard. The prefent reading,

I think, may ftand
; fotne jay of

Italy, made by alt the creature,

r.ot of nature, but of painting.

In this fenfe [-auitlng may be not

improperly termed her moth.r.

^ So thou, Poflhumus,

Wiit lay the le-ven to all tircper

mir> ;] VVhen Pofihi'wus

thought his wifcfalle, he unjull-

ly fcandalized the whole fex. His
wife here, under the fame im-

prefTions of his infidelity, attend-

ed with more provoking circum-

liances, acquits his fex, and lays

the fault where it was due. The
poet paints from nature. This
is life and manners. The man
thinks it a diflionour to the fupe-

riority of his undeifianding to be

jiltLd, and therefore flatters his

vanity into a conceit that the dif-

grace was inevitable from the ge-

neral infidelity of the fex. 1 he

woman, on the contrary, not

imagining her credit to be at all

affedtedin the matter, never feeks

out for fo extravagant a copfbla-

tion ; but at once eafes her ma-

lice and her grief by laying the

crime ahJ damage at the door of

fome obnoxious coquet. Ware.
Ilan-:.er ;eads,

la^; the Jevel •

without any nec.flity.

fear
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Fear not, 'tis empty of all things, but grief

;

Thy mafter is not there who was, indeed.

The riches of it. Do his Bidding, ftrikcj

Thou may'fb be valiant in a better caufe,

But now thou feem'ft a coward.

Pif. Hence, vile inftrumenti

Thou fhalc not damn my hand.

Imo, Why, 1 mud die;

And, if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No fervant of thy mafler's. 'Gainft felf-Qaughter

There is a prohibition fo divine.

That cravens my weak hand: come, here's my heart—
^ Something 's afore 'c— foft, foft, we'll no defence;

[Opening her hreajt.

Obedient as the fcabbard! What is here ?

The Scriptures of the loyal Leonatus

All turn'd to Herefy ? away, away,

\_Pulling his letters out of her hofom.

Corrupters of my faith I you fhall no more
Be (tomachers to my heart : thus may poor fools

Believe filfe teachers: tho' thofe, that are betray'd.

Do feel the treafon fliarply, yet the traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thou, PofthumuSy

That fet'ft my difobedience 'gainft the King,

And mad'ft me put into contempt the fuits

Of princely fellows, fhalt hereafter find.

It is no ad of common paffage, but

A ftrain of rarenefs : and I grieve myfelf.

To think, when thou flialt be difedg'd by her
' Whom now thou tit'ft on, how thy memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Pr'ythee, difparch ;

The lamb entreats the butcher. Where's thy knife ?

Thou art too flow to do thy mafter's bidding.

When I defire it too.

Pif, O gracious Lady !

* Something '/ afore V—] The A hawk is faid to tire upon that

old copy reads, ^i^w^Mi/Tg-'j afoot, which he pecks; {mmtireTf
^ Whom novo thou tirji on^—] French.

Y 4 Since
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Since I receiv'd command to do this bufinefsa

I ba^e no. flept one wink.

]mo. Do 'c, and to bed then.

Pif. ^ ril wake mine eye-balls firfl:.

. Imo. Wherefore then

Didlt under ake it? why had thou abus'd

So many miles, with a pretence ? this place ^

Mine a^hon ? and thine own ? our horfes' labour ?

The time inviting thee ? the perturb'd Court,

For my being abfent ? whereu:ito I never

Purpofe Return. Why haft thou gone fo far,

^ To be unbent, when thou haft ta'en thy ftand,

Th' elcfted deer before thee ?

Pij, Bjt to win tinie

To lofe fo bad employment, in the which,

I have confider'd of a courfe. Good lady.

Hear me with patience.

Imo, Talk thy tongue weary, fpeak,

I've heard, 1 am a ftrumpet ; and mine ear,

Therein falfe ftruck, can t.tke no greater woundj
Nor tent to bottom that. But, fpeak.

Pif. Then, Madam,
I thought, you would not back again.

Imo, Moft like,

Bringing me here to kill me.

Pif. Not fo, neither

But if I were as wife as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well. It cannot be.

But that my m.ifter is abus'd ; fome villain.

And finguiar in his art, hath done you both

This curfed injury.

Imo, Some Roman Courtezan

Pif No, on my life.

^ 1 11 ^a^e mine eye-halls JirJ}.'\ ah, wherefore. I read,

Imo. IVhenfore flun,] This is /V/ 'ujake mine eye-balls out

the old reading. The modern firji, or, blind firft.

editions for -ivake read brc' and s To be unbent

y

—] To have thy

{\:'p)^]y the deficient fyllabie by bow unbent, alluding to a hunter.

I'll
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ril give him notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody fign of it : for 'tis commanded,
1 (hould do fo. You fhall be mifs'd at Court,

And that will well confirm it.

Imo, Why, good fellow.

What fhall I do the while ? where 'bide ? how li^e ?

Or in my life what comfort, when I am
Dead to my hufband ?

Pif. If you'll back to th' Court

Imo, No Court, no Father ; nor no more ado
With that hardi, noble, fimple, Nothing,

That Cloten^ whofe love-fuit hath been to me
As fearful as a fiege.

Pif. If not at Court,

Then not in Brilain muft you 'bide.

Imo. Where then ?

Hath Britain all the Sun that fhines ? Day, night.

Are they not but in Britain f V th' world's volume
Our Britain feems as of it, but not in it;

In a great pool, a fwan's neft. Pr'ythee, think,
'

There's livers out of Britain.

Pif I'm mod glad.

You think of other place : th' Ambafiador,

JL,ucius the Roman^ comes to Milford-Haven

To-morrow. ^ Now, if you could wear a mind,

iVcw, if ym could 'vjear d
MINE. Ware.

I believe fhat, when this pa(^

fage is confidered, there will be
found no need of emendation.

To wear a dark mind, is to car-

ry a mind impenetrable to the

fearch of others. Darknefs ap-

plied to the mind is fcrecy^ ap-

plied to the fortune is ohfcurity.

The next lines are obfcure. You

mufy fays Fifanioy difguife that

greatnefs, uohicht to appear here-

after in its proper formy cannot

yet appear without great danger

toitfelf.

Dark

^ — if you could njocar

a MIND
Dark as your fortune zV,—— ]

What had the darknefs of her mind
to do with the concealment of

perfon, which is here advifed ?

On the contrary, her mind was to

continue unchanged, in order to

fupport her change of fortune.

Shakefpear wrote,

NoiVy if you could ivear a
MIEN.

Or according to the Fr^1:ch or-

thography, from whence I pre-

fume aroie the corruption ;
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Dark as your fortune is, and but difguife

That, which, t' appear icfelf, muft not yet be.

But by felf danger ; you fhould tread a courfe

Pretty, and ^ full of view ; yea, haply, near

The refidence of Pofthumus ; fo nigh, at leaft.

That though his adtions were not vifible.

Report fhould render him hourly to your ear.

As truly as he moves.

Inw. Oh ! for fuch means,
* Though peril to my modefty, not death on 't,

I would adventure.

Pif, Well then, here's the point

:

You mud forget to be a woman change

Command into obedience ; fear and nicenefs,

The handmaids of all women, or, more truly,

"Woman its pretty felf, to waggifh courage;

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, faucy, and

As quarrellous as the weazel :
* nay, you muft

Forget that rareft treafure of your cheek j

Expofing it (but, oh, the harder Heart

!

Alack, no remedy) to the greedy touch

Of common- kiffing 77/<3;? ; and forget

Your labourfome and dainty trims, wherein

7 -^full of n;ie-jj ;—] With
opportunities of examining your

affairs with your own eyes.

^ 'Ihough pei il io wy modejiy^—

]

I read.

Through peril

/ nvouldfor Juch meam adventure

through peril of tny modefty ; I

would rifque every thing but real

difhonour.

9 rayy you muft
Forget that rareji treafure of
your cheek ;

Expofng it (but oh the harder

Heart,

Alack, no remedy) ] Who

does this harder Heart relate to ?

Pofihumm is not here talk*d of;

befides, he knew nothing of her

being thus expos'd to the incle-

mencies of weather : he had en-

join'd a courfe, which would

have fecur'd her from thefe inci-

dental hardfhip. I think, com-

mon fenfe obliges us to read,

Buty oh^ the harder Hap 1

/. e, the more cruel your fortune,

that you muft be oblig'd to fuch

fliifts. Warborton.
I think it very natural to re-

flect in thisdiftrefs on the cruelty

of Pofhumus.

You
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You made great Juno angry.

Imo» Nay, be brief

:

I fee into thy end, and am almofl:

A man already,

Fif, Fir ft, make yourfelf but like one.

Fore-thinking this, I have already fit,

'Tis in my cloak-bag, doublet, hat, hofe, all

That anfwer to them. Would you in their ferving.

And with what Imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a feafon, 'fore noble Lucius

Prefent yourfelf, defire his fervice, tell him
Wherein you're happy 5 \ which you'll make him

know.
If that his head have ear in mufick ; doubtlefs.

With joy he will embrace you ; for he's honourable.

And, doubling that, moft holy. Your means abroad ?

You have me rich •, and 1 will never fail

Beginning, nor fupply.

Imo. Thou 'rt all the comfort

The Gods will diet me with. Pr'ythee, away.

There's more to be confidcr'd ; but * we'll even

All that good time will give us. ^ This attempt

I'm foldier to, and w'tll abide it with

A Prince's courage. Away, I pr'ythee.

Pif, Well, Madam, we mud take a fliort farewel 5

Left, being mifs'd, I be fufpefled of
Your carriage from the Court. My noble Miftrefs,

Here is a box ; I had it from the Q.ueen,

I <vohich youll make him * '^ell even

knojj.yl This is H.anmer\ Ml that good time nvill give

reading. The common books us. ] We'll make our

have it, work e'ven with our time; we'll—ra)hlch will make him kno-jo, do what time will allow.

Mr. fheobald, in one of his long ^ This attempt

notes, endeavours to prove, that Pm foldier to, ] i.e.

it fhould be, I have inlirted and bound myfelf—-which 'Will make him fo. ' tO it. WaRBURTON.
He is followed by Dr. Warbur-^

ion.

What's
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What 's in *t is precious : if you're fick at fea.

Or ftomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away diftemper To fome fhade.

And fit you to your manhood ^ may the Gods
Dire6t you to the beft !

Imo, Amen: I thank thee. [Exeunt^ [everally.

S C E N E V.

Changes to the Palace i?/CymbeIinc.

Enter Cymbeline, ^leen^ Clotenj Lucius, and Lords,

Cy;;/.rT^HUS far, and fo farewel.

X Luc. Thanks, royal Sir.

My Emperor hath wrote ; I muft from hence.

And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My mailer's enemy.

Cym, Our Subjedts, Sir,

Will not endure his yoke ; and for ourfelf

To (hew lefs Sovereignty than they, muft needs

Appear un-kinglike.

Luc. So, Sir : I defire of you

A condud over land, to Milford- Haven.

Madam, all joy befal your Grace, and you

!

Cym, My Lords, you are appointed for that office

;

The due of Honour in no point omit

:

So farewel, noble Lucius,

Luc, Your hand, my Lord.

Clot, Receive it friendly j but from this time forth

I wear it as your enemy.

Luc, Th' event

Is yet to name the winner. Fare you well.

Cym, Leave not the worthy Lucius^ good my
Lords,

'Till he have croft the Severn. Happinefs

!

\_Exit Lucius, Csfr,

^een*
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^een. He goes hence frowning *, but it honours us.

That we have giv*n him caule.

Clot. 'Tis all the better ;

Your valiant Britons have their wilhes in it.

Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the Emperor,
How it goes here. It fits us therefore ripely.

Our chariots and our horfemen be in readinefs

;

The Powers, that he already hath in Gallia^

Will foon be drawn to head, from whence he moves
His war for Britain?,

Slueen, 'Tis not fleepy bufinefs

;

But mufi: be look'd to fpeedily, and ftrongly.

Cym, Our expedation, that it (hould be thus.

Hath made us forward. But, my gentle Queen,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd

Before the Roman, nor to us hath tendei 'd

The duty of the day. She looks us like

A thing more made of malice, than of duty;

We've noted it. Call her before us, for

We've been too light in fuffcrance. [^Exit a Servantl

^een. Royal Sir,

Since the exile of Pofthumus^ moft retir'd

Hath her life been ; the cure whereof, my Lord,
'Tis time mufi: do. 'Befeech your Majefty,

Forbear (harp fpeeches to her. She's a lady

So tender of rebukes, that words are ftrokes.

And ftrokes death to her.

Re-enter the Servant,

Cym, Where is (he. Sir ? how
Can her contempt beanfwer'd?

Seru, Pleafe you. Sir,

Her chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwcr

That will be given to th' loudeft noife we make.
^een. My Lord, when laft I went to vifit her.

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofe j

7 Whereto
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Whereto conftrain'd by her infirmity.

She fliould that duty leave unpaid to you,

"\\'hich daily (he was bound ro proffer ; this

She wifli'd me to make known 5 but our great court

Made me to blame in mem'ry.
Cym, Her doors lock'd ?

Not feen of late ? grant heav'ns, that, which I fear,

Prove falfe ! lExit.

^een. Son, I fay, follow the King.

Clot, That man of hers Pifanio, her old fervanr,

I have not feen thefe two days. [Exit,

^ueen. Go, look after.

Pifanio^ that ftand s fo for PofthumuSy

He hath a drug of mine-, I pray, his abfence

Proceed by fwallowing that ; for he believes.

It is a thing moft precious. But for her,

"Where is fhe gone? haply, defpair hath feiz'd her j

Or, wing d with fervor of her love, fhe's fiown

To her defir'd Pofthumus ; gone fhe is

To death, or to difhonour ; and my end

Can make good ufe of either. She being down.

I having the placing of the Br'itijh crown.

Re-enter Cloten.

How now, my fon ?

Clot, 'Tis certain, flie is fled.

Go in and cheer the King, he rages, none

Dare come about him.

Sueen. All the better ; may
This night fore-ftali him of the coming day

!

{Exit ^em.
Clot. I Jove, and hate her for (he's fair and

royal,

* And that (he hath all courtly parts more exquifite

Than

^ And that Jhe hath all courtly Than lady Ladies woman;
farti more exquijite from each one
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Than lady, ladies, woman; from each one

The beft fhe hath, and fhe of all compounded
Outfells them all : I love her therefore;—but,

Difdaining me, and throwing favours on
The low PofthufiiuSy flanders fo her judgment.

That what's elfe rare, is chok'd ; and in that point

I will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed.

To be reveng'd upon her. For when fools

Shall

bio 130SCENE VL

Enter Pifani'o.

Who is here? what! are you packing, firrah?

Come hither. Ah ! you precious pander, villain.

Where is thy lady ? in a word or elfe

Thou'rc itraightway with the fiends.

{^Drawing his /word.

Pif. Oh, my good Lord !

Clot. Where is thy lady ? or, by Jupiter

^

I will not alk again. Clofe villain,

ril have this fecret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to find it. Is flie with Pofthumus?
From whofe fo many weights of bafenefs cannot

A dram of worth be drawn.

Pif, Alas, my Lord,
How can (he be with him ? when was fhe mifs'd ?

The heft Jhe hath^—] The fe- is a plural verb, and Ladies %

cond line is intolerable nonfenfe. noun governed of it ; a quaint

It fiiould be read and pointed expreffion in Shakefpeares way,

thus, and fuiting the foily of the cha-

Than lady Ladies\ winning racter. Warburton.
frcm each one I cannot perceive the {econd

The fenfe of the whole is this, I line to be intolerable, or to be

love her becaufe fhe has, in a nonfenfe. The fpe Jcer only rifes

more exquifite degree, all thofe in his ideas. She has all courtly

courtly parts that ennoble \lady'\ partSy fays he, more exquifite than

women of quality [lad/ej,] ivin- any lad\\ than all ladies, than all

«/«^ from each of them the beft uuomankind. Is this nonfenfe i

of their good qualities, ^c. Lady

4 He
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He is in Rome,

Clot. Where is fhe. Sir? Come nearer

;

No further halting. Satisfy me home.
What is become of her ? .

Pif, Oh, my all-worthy Lord

!

Clot. All-worthy villain

!

Difcover where thy miftrefs is,—at once,

•—At the next word. No more of worthy Lord.

Speak, or thy filence on the inftant is

Thy condemnation and thy death.

Pif. Then, Sir,

This paper is the hiftory of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

Clot, Let's fee 't \ I will purfue her

Even to Augufius^ throne.

Pif, ^ Or this, or perilh.
^

She's far enough ; and what he learns by this, ( [JJiJe,

May prove his travel, not her danger. 3

Clot. Humph.
Pif, I'll write to my Lord, Ihe's dead. Oh n

Imogen^ > [Jftdc,

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return again !
1

Clot, Sirrah, is this letter true ?

Pif, Sir, as I think.

Clot. It is Poflhumm\ hand, I know'c. Sirrah, if

thou wouldfl: not be a villain, but do me true fervice

;

undergo thofe employments, wherein I Ihould have

caufe to ufe thee, with a ferious induftry ; that is, what
villany foe'er I bid thee do, to perform it dire^ly and

trulv, I would think thee an honeft man ; thou fliouldft

neither want my means for thy relief, nor my voice

for thy preferment.

Pif Well, my good Lord.

5 Or ihiSf or perijk—] Thefe Even to Auguftus' throne. Or
Words,, i think, belong to CU- this, or perijh,

ten, vsho requiring the paper, Then Pifanio giving the paper,

Tav?, fays to himfelf,

La's fee V J / w;7/ purfue her She's far enoughy 8cc*

Clot,
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dot. Wilt thou ferve me ? for fince patiently and

conftanily thou haft ftuck to the bare fortune of that

beggar Pofthumus^ thou can'ft not in the courfe of

gratitude but be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt
thou ferve rlfie ?

Pif, Sir, I will.

Clot. Give me thy hand, here's my purfe. Haft
any of thy late mafter's garments in thy pofleflion ?

Pif. I have, my Lord, at my lodging, the fame
fuit he wore when he took leave of my lady and mif-

trefs.

Clot. The firft fervice thou doft me, fetch that fuit

hither. Let it be thy firft fervice. Go.

Pif. I ftiall, my Lord. [Exit:

Clot. Meet thee at Milford-Haven? 1 forgot to

6fk him one thing, I'll remember 't anon—Even there,

thou villain PefibumuSi will I kill thee. I would, thefe

garments were come. She faid upon a time, the bit-

ternefsof it I now belch from my heart, that (he held

the very garment of Pofthumus'm more refpedl than my
noble and natural perfon, together with the adornment
of my qualities. With that fuit upon my back will I

ravifti her-, firft kill him, and in her eyes. There fhall

ftie fee my valouTj which will then be a torment to her

contempt. He on the ground, my fpeech of infulc-

ment ended on his dead body ; and when my lufl:

hath dinedj which, as I fay, to vex her, I will exe-

cute in the clothes that flie fo prais'd, to the court I'll

knock her back, foot her home again. She hath de-

fpifed me rejoicingly, and Pli be merry in my revenge.

Enter Plfanio, with a fuit of clothes.

Be thofe the garments t

Pif Ay, my noble Lord.

Clot. How long is'c fince fhe went to Milford-

Haven ?

VoL.Vil. Z Pif.
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. Pif. She can fcarce be there yet.

Clot. Bring this apparel to my chamber, that is the

fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third

is, that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defign*

Be but duteous, and true preferment fhall tender itfelf

to thee. My revenge is now at Milford^ 'would I had
wings to follow it 1 Come and be true. [Exit,

Pif, Thou bidd'ft me to my lofs : for true to thee,

"Were to prove falfe, which 1 will never be.

To him that is moft true. To Milford go.

And find not her, whom thou pnrfu'll. Flow, flow.

You heav'nly BlefTings on her ! This fool's fpeed

Be croft with flownefs. Labour be his meed 1 [Exit'^

SCENE VIL'^

Changes to the Foreft and Cave.

Enter Imogen, in hoy's clothes,

Imo, T See, a man^ life is a tedious one :

Fve tir'd myfelf; and for two nights together

Have made the ground my bed. I fliould be fick.

But that my refolution helps me. MUford^

When from the mountain top Pifanio fhew'd thee,

Thou waft within a ken. O Jove^ I think,

Foundations fly the wretched ; fjch, I mean.

Where they fhould be reliev'd. Two beggars told me,
I could not mifs my way. V/iil poor folks lye.

That have afflidlions on them, knowing 'tis

A puniftiment, or trial ? yes ; no wonder.

When rich ones fcarce tell true. To lapfe in ful'nefa

^ Is forer, than to lye for need and falihood

Is worfe in Kings, than Beggars. Mv dear Lord!
Thou *rt one o' th' falfe ones now I think on thee,

^ Isftrir, ] z greatery or heavier crime.

My
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My 'hiinger*s gone;> but ev'n before, I was
At point to fank for food. But what is this ?

.birri3 -^>r^T' .3ad} :
>>>f -v^. , [Seehg the Cave.

Here is a path to it ^'tls feme favage hold

;

It were befV, not call ; I dare not call ; yet famine.

Ere clean it o'er-throw nature, makes it valiaiit.

Plenty, and peace, breeds cowards ; hard nefs ever

Of hardinefs is mother. Ho ! who's here ?

'If any thing that's civil, fpeak; if favage, W
Take, or lend Hb ! No anfwer ? Then I'll enter;

Beft draw my fword ; and if mine enemy
But fear the fword like me, he'll fcarcely look on'tb /

Grant fuch a foe, good heav'ns

!

[She goes into the Cave-^

Enter Belarlus, Guiderlus, and Arviragus.

BeL You, Paladour^ have prov'd btft woodman, and

Are matter of the feaft. Cadwal^nd I

7 If any thin^ that's civil,—

]

OW, for human creature.

War BURTON.

Jf ary thing thaii ci'vil,fpeak ;

iffu'vage.

Take OR LEND.—] She is in

^oubt, whether this cave be the

habitation of a man or beaft. If

It be the former, ihe bids him

/peak; if the latter, that is, the

den of a favage beaft. what then I

Take or lend—We (hould read,

fake 'or end.

u e, take my life ere famine end

it. Or was commonly ufed for

ere ; this agrees to all that went

before. But the Oxford Editor

cuts the knot;

Takty tir yieldfood.

./ays he. As if it was pofiible fo

plain a fentence Ihould ever have

been Wandered into Take or lend.

War BUR TON,
I fuppofe the emendation pro-

pofed will not eafily be received :

it is ftrained and obfcure, and
the objedion againft Hanmer's

reading is likewife very ftrong^

I qoeftion whether, after the

words, iff'vage, a line be not

loft, I can offer nothing better

than to read,

Ho f njuhd^s here ?

If any thing thafs avily take

or lend.

Iffavage, fpeak.

If you are ci'viiifed and peaceable^

take a price for what I want, or

lend it for a future recompence ;

if you are rough inhofpitahle iH":

habitants of the mountain,

that 1 may know my lUie.

Will
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Will play the cook, and fervant*, 'tis our match :

The fweat of induftry would dry, and die,

But for the end it works to. Come, our ftomachs

Will make what's homely favoury •, wearinefs

Can ihore upon the flint, when refty floth

Finds the down pillow hard. Now peace be here.

Poor houfe, that keep'ft thyfclf

!

Guid, Vm thoroughly weary.

y^rv. I'rn weak with toil, yet ftrong in appetite.

Guid, There is cold meat i' the cave, we'll brouze

on that,

Whilft what, we've kill'd, be cook'd.

Bel. Stay, come not in [Looking in.

But that it eats our viduals, I fhould think.

Here were a Fairy.

Guid. What's the matter, Sir ?

BeL By Jupiter^ an angel! or, if not.

An earthly Paragon. Behold divinenefs

No elder than a boy.—

Enter Imogen.

Imo. Good mafters, harm me not.

.Before I enter'd here, I cali'd, and thought

T' have begg'd, or bought, what I have took ; good

troth,

I have ftoll'n nought, nor would nor, though Td
found

Gold ftrewM i' th' floor. Here's money for my meat

;

I would have left it on the board, fo foon

As I had made my meal ; and parted hence

W^ith prayers for the provider.

Guid, Money, youth ?

JfV, All gold and filver rather turn to dirt!

As 'tis no better reckon'd, but of thofe

Who worfhip dirty Gods.

Imo, I fee, y ou're angry :

Know,
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Know, if you kill me for my fault, I fiiould

Have dy'd, had I not made it.

Bel. Whither bound ?

Into. To Milford-Haven,

Bel. What's your nanK?
Into. Fidele^ Sir. I have a kinfman, who

Is bound for Italy^ he embark'd at Milford ;

To whom being going, almoft fpent with hungtr,

I'm fall'n in this offence.

Bel, Pry'thee, fair youth,

Think us no churls, nor meafure our good minds

By this rude pla€e we live in. Well encounter'd

*Tis almoft night, you fball have better cheer

Ere you depart, and thanks to ftay and eat it.

-^Boys, bid him v^relcome^

Guid. Wer^ you a woman, youth,

I fliould woe hard, but be your groom in honefty ;

f I'd bid for you, as I'd buy.

Arv. I'll make't my comfort

He is
^
man, 1*11 love him as my brother.

And f^idh a welcome as I'd give to him.

After long abfence, fuch is yours. Moft welcome I

Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft friends ?

Imo. 'Mong'ft friends ?

If brothers, would it had been fo, that they")

Had been my father's fons ! then had my prize > [JJide*

Been lefs, and fo more equal ballafting J
To thee, Pofihumus.

Bel. He wrings at fome diftrefs.

Guid, 'Would I could free'c

!

Jrv, Or I, whate'er it be.

^ /V hidforyoUf ai Vd luy.]

This is Hanmer's reading. The
Other copies,

Ibidforyou^ as 1 do buy,

9 then had my prize

^£en lef.'y end Jo more equal

h^llajiing ] Hanmer reads

Z

plaufibly, but wichout neceffity,

price, for prizCi ^nd balanc ings for

b-UaJiing. He is followed by I3r.

W rburton, Thcmeaningis, Had
I been a lefs prize, 1 ftiould nrjt

have been too heavy for Pojihu-

mus. '

i What
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What pain it coft, what danger. Gods

!

Bd. Hark, boys. [JVhifpering*

Imo. Great men.

That had a court no bigger than this cave.

That did attend themfelves, and had the virtue

"Which their own confcience feaPd them, laying by
' That nothiMg-gifc of diflfering multitudes.

Could not out-peer thefe twain. Pardon me, Gods!
I'd change my fex to be companion wi;h them.

Since Lconatus is falfe.

Bel It fhall be fo.

Boys, we'll go drefs o\ir Hunt. Fair youth, come
in ;

Difcourfe is heavy, fading"; when we've fupp'd.

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy llory.

So far as thou wilt fpeak it.

Guid, I pray, draw near.

Arv, The night to th' owl, and morn to th'lark^

lefs welcome

!

Imo, Thanks, Sir.

Arv, I pray, draw near. [Exeunt,

' That nctlin^ gifi o/di^tr'mg i. e. obfequious, paying defe-
multitudes.^ The poet mult rence.—Deferer, Cel^er par ref-

mean, that court, that obfequi- pe^. a quclcuriy obeir, (ondffcendere^

bus aoorati n which theTniffng &c. Deferent, r/wV, reJpeBueux^
vulgar pay to the greaf, isatri- &c. Richelet. ' Theob.
bute of no price or vahie. I am He is followed by Sir T. Han-,
perfuaded, iherefore, our poet mer and Br, Warburtct:\ but I

coined this pa: Ciciple from the do not fee why may not
French verb, aud wrote, be a general epithet, and theex-

fbat nothing gift of defcring preffion equivalent to the w«/?>-^

SCENE
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SCENE -Yrii/; "
^

Changes to Rome.

\- £«/^r /Wfl Roman Senators, and 'Trihunes^-MW

\ Sen,TT^W\S is the tenor of the Emperor's Writ;

X That fmce the common men are now in

adion
'Gainft the Pannonians and BahnaiianSy

And that the legions now in Gallia are

Full weak to undertake our wars againft

The fall'n-ofi Britons ; that we do incite

The gentry to this bufinefs. He creates

Z.«a«j Pro-conful ; * and to you, the tribunes.

For this immediate levy, he commands
His abfokite commifTion. Long live C^^r /

r/. Is Lucius Gen'ral of the Forces ?

2 Sen. Ay.
Tri, Remaining now in Gallia ?

I Sen. With thofe legions

Which I have fpoke of, whereunto your Levy
Muft be fuppliant : The words of your commifllon

Will tie you to the numbers and the time

Of their difpatch.

TV/. We will difcharge our duty. [_Exeunt.

* and to youi the frihutifs. His abfolute commtjjion. ^ *

Forihis immediate le'vy^ he CQm- i.e. he recommends the care of

mands making this levy to you ; and

His ahfolute commijjiott,' ] gives you an abfolute commiffion

Commi^ndL^ his commijfion IS (\iQh. for fo doing. Warburton.
a phrafe as Shake/pear would The plain meaning is, he com-

hardly have ufed, 1 have ven- w^Wj thecommiflion to be given

tur'd to fubftitute ; to you. So we fay, I ordered the

».n —h( commends materi-ils to the workmen.

ACT
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?:A C T IV. S G E N E I,

Foreji in Wales.

Enter Cloten alone,

I Am near to th' place where they fhould meet, if

Pifanio have mapp'd it truly. How fit Ins gar-

ments ferve me! why fhould his m'.ftrels, who ^^as

made by him that made the tailor not be fit tou ?

the rather, faving revertnce of the word, becule, 'tis

faid, a woman's fitnefs comes by firs. Therein I muft

play the workman. I dare fpeak it to myself, (for it is

not vain-glory for a man and his glals to confer in his

own chamber I mean,) the lines of my body are as

well drawn as his; no lefs young, more iirong, not

beneath him in fortune?, beyond him in the advantage

of the time, above him in birth, alike con^erfant in

general fervices, and more remarkable in fingle oppo-

fitions ? yet this 5 ill-perfeverant thing loves him in my
defpighr. What mortality is ! Pofthumus^ thy head,

which is now growing upon thy fhoulders, fhall withr

in this hour be off, thy miftrefs enforc'd, thy garments

cut to pieces * before her face 5 and all this done, fpurn

her home to her father, who may, haply, be a little

^ngry for my fo rough ufage; but my mother, ha-

ving power of his teftinefs, ftiall turn all into my

5 ilUper/e'verant'] Haamer, This pieces before his face } we fhould

former editions have imperfeve' read,—her face, i. e, Imogen

r^nt. do^ie to defpite her, who ha4
^ before T}iY face, 1 Pofthumus faid, Ihe efteem'd Poflhumus%

was to have his head ftruck off, garment above the perfoo of

^d ^hejQ his garments cut to Cloten, Warburton,

commendations.
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commendations. My horfe is ty'd up fafc. Out,

fworci, and to a fore purpofe ! Foitune, put them into

my hand. This is the very dcfcription of their meeting

place, and the fellow darts not deceive me. [Exif^

S C E N E If.

Changes to the front of the Cave,

^nier Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, and Imogen,

from the Cave,

Bel, \/ O U are not wel! ; remain here in the caVe:

X We'll come t' you after hunting.

Arv, Brother, ftay here. [y/^lmogen.
Are we not brothers ?

Imo. So man and man fliould be ;

But clay and day differs in dignity,

Whofe dull is both alike. I'm very lick.

Gmd, Go you to hunting, I'll abide with him.

Imo, So fick I am not, yet I am not well;

But not fo citizen a wanton, as

To feem to die ere fick : fopleafe you, leave me;
^ Stick to your journal courfe ; the breach of cuftom
Is breach of all. Fm ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society is no comfort

To one not fociable* I'm not very fick.

Since I can re^fon of it. Pray you, truft me here,

ril rob none but myfelf ; and let me die.

Stealing fo poorly.

Guid, I love thee, I have fpoke it

;

I How much the quantity, the weight as much,

5 Stick to your journal courfe j broken, nothings follows but con-

the breach of cujiom fufion,

li breach ofall, ] Keep ^ Houu much the quantity,^]

your ^aily courfe uninterrupted ; I read,

}f the ftated plan pf life is onee As much thi qumtUyt—

As
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As I do love my father.

Bel What ? how ? how ?

Arv. If it be fin to fay fo, Sir, I yoke me
In my good brother's fault j— I know not why
I love this youth^ and I have heard you fay,

Love'a reafon's without reafon. The bier at door.

And a demand who is 't fhall die, I'd fay.

My father, not this youth."

Bel, O noble drain

!

O worthinefs of nature, breed of greatnefs f

Cowards father cowards, and bafe things fire the bafe

:

Nature hath meal and' ran-, contempt and grace.

I'm not their father •, yet who this (hould be.

Doth miracle itfelf, lov'd before mel—'Tis the ninth hour o' th' morn.

Jrv, B ouher, farewel.

Imo, I wjfh ye fport.

j^rv. You health So pleafe you, Sir.

Jmo. \_Afide.'] Tnefe are kind creatures. Gods, what

lies I've heard !

Our courtiers fay, all 's favage, but at court

:

Experience-, oh, thou difprov'ft report.

Th' imperious ieas breed monRers ^ for the difli

Poor tributary rivers as fweetfiih.

I am fick ftili, heart- fick Pifanio^

V\\ now tafte of thy drug. [Brinks cut of the phiaL

Guid. ' I could not ftir. him.

He faid, he was ^ gentle, but unfortunate ;

Difhoneftiy afflidled, but yet honeft.

Jrv, Thus did he anfwer me ; yet faid, hereafter

I might know more.

BeL Toth' field, to th' field.

.—We'll leave you for this time; go in and reft.

jlrv. We'll not be long away.

BeL Pray, be not fick,

7 / coi/Id Kot fir him,'] Not * —gentle^ hut unfortunate {\

fwoi/f him to tell bis ftory. Gentle, is nvell harn, of birth

above the vulgar.

For
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For you muft be our houfewife.

Imo. Well or ill,

I am bound to you.
,

[£pf/V Imogen, to theCave^

Bel, And (halt be ever.

This youth, howe'er diftrefs'd, appears to have had

G004 anceftors.

Arv, How angel-like he fings !

Guid, But his neat cookery

!

Arv, He cut our roots in charaders

;

And fauc'd our broth, as Juno had been fick.

And he her dieter,

Jrv, Nt>bly he yokes

A fmiiing with afigh, as if the figh

Was that it was, tor not being fuch a fmile.

The fmile mocking the figh, that it would fly

From lo divine a temple, to commix
With winds that failors rail at.

Guid, I do note.

That grief and patience, rooted in him both,

? Mingle their fpurs together.

Arv, Grow, patience!

And let the * (linking Elder, Grief, untwine

His perifhing root, with the encreafing vn e !

Bel. It is great morning. Come 5 away. Who's
there ?

SCENE III.

Enter Cloten.

Clot, I cannot find thefe runagates : that villain

Hath mock'd me. 1 am faint,

Bel, Thofe runagates

!

Means he not us? I partly know him 5 'tis

9 Mingle theirJpurs together?^ which grow againft wal^, and

^purs^ an old word for the fibres therefore may be fometimes en-

cfatree. Pope, tangled with the ^/^^t. Perhaps

» —-Jlinking Eldery—'} Shake- we ihould read mtv^m^fr^"^
/pe&re had only feen Ungl'jjh njina iJive,

Cloten^
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Cloten^ the fon o' th' Queen. I fear fome ambulh,

I favf him not thefe many years, and yet

I know, 'tis he. We're held as Out-laws. Hence,
Guid, He is but one ; you and my brother fearch

What companies are near. Pray you, away j

Let me alone with him.

[Exeunt Belarius and Arviragus,

Clot. Soft! what are you,

That fly. me thus? Tome villain-mountaineer.

I've heard of fuch. What flave art thou?

Guid, A thing

More flavifh did i ne'er, than anfwering

A flave without a knock.

CloL Thou art a robber,

A law-breaker, a villain. Yield thee, thief.

Quid. To whom ? to thee ? What art thou ? Have
not I

An arm as big as thine ? a heart as big ?

Thy words, I grant, are bigger : for I wear not

My dagger in my mouth. Say, what thou art,

Why 1 fliould yield to thee r

CioL Thou villain bafe,

Know'fl: me not by my clothes?

Guid. No, nor thy ta'lar, rafcal,

Who is thy grandfather ; he made thofe clothes.

Which, as it feems, make thee.

Cfot. Thou precious varlet

!

My tailor made them not.

Guid. Hence then, and thank

The man that gave them thee. Thou art fome fool

I'm loth to beat thee.

Clot. Thou injurious thief,

Hear but my name, and tremble,

,
Guid. What's thy name ?

ClcS, Cloten^ thou villain.

Guid. Cloten^ then,- double villain, be thy name,

I cannot tremble at it j were it toad, adder, fpider,

'Twould
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'Twould move me fooner.

Clot. To thy further fear.

Nay, to thy meer confufion thou (halt know

I'm fon to th' Queen • ^
Quid. I'm fori y for 't ; not feeming

So worthy as thy birth.

Clot. Art not afraid ? ^
;

Gui'd. ThoCe that I rev'rence, thofel fear, tti: wtfc'i

At fools I laugh, not fear them.

Clot. Die the death!—
When I have (lain thee with my proper hand,

ril follow thofe that even now fled hence.

And on the gates of Lud'^ town fet your heads.

Yield, ruftick mountaineer. [Pight^ andexemto

SCENE IV.

Enter Belarius and Arviragus,

Eel, No company's abroad.

Arv. None in the world ; you did miftake hiiHj

fure.

Bel. I cannot tell : long is it fince I faw him,

Btit time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of favour

Which then he wore •,
* the fnatctics in his voice,,

And burft of fpeaking, were as his : I'm abfolute

'Twas very Cloten.

Arv. In this place we left them

;

I wifti nry brother make good time with hiai^

You fay, he is fo fell.

* —the/nafchs in his <v^i£e^ multuous tttterance very fi'e*

A id bu ji ojJinuikingy'—] This quently accompanies a confufeA

is one of our auihoi's flrokes of and cloudy uuderftandiDg,

obfervation. An abrupt and lu- '

Bel
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BeL ^ Being fcarce made up,

I mean, to man, he had not apprehenfiort

Of roaring terrors ; for th* efFedl ofjudgment
Is oft ^he caulb of fear. But fee, thy brother.

Enfer GuideriuSy wtlb Cloten'j Headi

Guid.^This Cloten was a fool ; an empty purfe.

There was no money in 't ; not Hercules

Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had none.

Yet 1 not doing this, the fool had borne

My head, as 1 do his.

Bel What haft thou done ?

Guid. Tm perfed, what ; cut off one Cloten's^

head.

Son to the Queen, after his own report

;

.5 In the old editions.

Beingfcarce mads up,

I mean, to man, he had net ap-

prehenfion

Of roaring terrors; for defedl

ofjudgment

Ts oft the caufe offear,—] If I

nnderftand this paflage,, it is

mock rcafoning as it ftands, and

the text muft have been flightly

corrupted, Belarius is giving a

defcription of what Cloten for-

merly was; and in anfwer to

what Arviragus fays of his being

fafelU *' Ay, fays Belarius, he

was fo f^ll, and being fcarce

** then at man's eftate, he had no
•* appreheafjon of roaring ter-

*• rors, e. of any thing that

•* could check him with fears."

But then, how does the inference

come in, built upon this I For

defed of judgment is oft the

caufe offear^ 1 think, the poet

ipeantto hjive faid the mere con-

trary, Cloten was defeftive in

judgment, and therefore did not

fear. Apprehenfions of fear grow
from a judgment in weighing

dangers. Anda very eafy change,

from the traces of the letters,

gives us this fenfe, and recon-

ciles the reafoning of the whole

palTage,

—/or th' cfFeft ofjudgment

Is oft the caufe offear,

Theobald.
Hanmer reads, with equal jult-

nefs of fentimenr,

for defeSi of judgment

Is oft the cure offear.

But, I think, the play of effeSi

and caufe more refembling the

manner of our authour.
4- Pm ferfea, nvhat i^^] I

am fwell informed, ivhat. So in

this play,

perfect, the Pannonians

are in arms*

Who
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"Who caird me traitor, mountaineer, and fwore

With his own fingle hand he'd * talce us in 5

Difplace our heads, where, thanks ye Gods, they grow^

And fet them on Lud's town. i6> ^Ai *io #i
Bel, We're all undone !

Guid, Why, worthy father, what have we to lofe

But what he fwore to take, our lives ? The law

Proteds not us ; then why (hould we be tender.

To let an arrogant piece of flefh threat us

Play judge, and executioner, all himfelf

For we do fear the law ? What company
Difcover you abroad ?

BeL No fingle foul

Can we fet eye on ; -but, in all fafe reafon.

He muft have fome attendants. ^ Though his humour
Was nothing but mutation, ay, and that

From one bad thing to worfe ; not Frenzy,

Not abfolute madnefs, could fo far have rav'd.

To bring him here alone ; although, perhaps.

It may be heard at court, that fuch as we
Cave here, hunt here, are Out-!aws, and in time

May make fome ftronger head : the which he hearing.

As it is like him, might break out, and fwear.

He'd fetch us in ; yet is 't not probable

5

—

fake us in\] To take in, ** could make him fo hardy W '

was the phrafe in ufe for to ap- " attempt an cnierprife of this

prehend an out-law, or, to make ** naturealone, and unfeconded,'*

him amenable to publick juftice. Theobald*-
•Though his honour Though his honour

Was nothing but mutation, SicS^ Was mthing but mutation^—

J

What has his honour to do here, Mr. Theobald^ as ufual, not un-

in his being changeable in this derttanding this, turns honour to

fort? in his ailing as a madman, humour. But the text is right,

or not? I have ventur'd to fubfti- and means, that the only notion

tute humour^ againil the authori- he had of honour, was tiie fa*

ty of the printed copies : and the fhion, which was perpetualljr*^

meaning feems plainly this, changing. A fine flroke of fa*

'

** Though he was always fickle tire, well expreiled ; yet the Ox- •

*

to the laft degree, and go- ferd Riiitor ^oXlo^s Mu ThenbaU^--^
" vern'd by humour, not found Wa r fi XHi TOift;^

**-&a(€; yet not siadnef^ ilfelf

4 'To
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To come alone, nor he fo undercaking,

Nor they fo fufFering; then on good ground wefeairi

If we do fdar this body hath a tail

More perilous than the head,

Arv. Let ordinance

Come, as the Gods fore fay it 5 howfoe'er,

My brother hath done well.

BeL I had no mind
To hunt this day ; the boy Fideleh fickncfs

7 Did make my way long forth.

Guid. With his own fword,

Which he did wave againit my throaty I've ta'en

His head from him : I'll throw 'c into the creek

Behind our rock, and let it to the fea.

And tell the fifhcs, he's the Queen's fon, Cloteru

That 's a!l I reck. [Exit,

BeL I fear, 'twill be reveng'd.

*VYould, Paladour^ thou hadft not done 't! though
valour

Becomes thee well enough.

Arv. 'Would I had done %
So the revenge alone purfu'd me I Fdadour^

I love thee brotherly, but envy much,
Thou'ft robb'd me of this deed ; I would, ^ revenges

Th.u pofTible ftrength might meet would feek us thro',;

And put us to our anfwer.

Bel. Well, 'tis done

:

We'll hunt no more ro-day, nor f::ek for danger

Where there *s no profit. I pr'ythee, to our rock.

You and Fidde play the ctoks : I'll (lay

'Till hafty Faladoiir return, and bring him
To dinner prefently.

Arv. Poor fick Fidele !

Vll willia^iy to him : To gain his colour,

7 DiJ »iake my may longforth.\ , ThatpaJiblefirength might met\

fj-dflt's iicknefs made my fwalk Such purfuit of vengeance as fel!

f:-.rib ^tom iht cz.\t tc^ifftfs* within any ^pffibility of oppofi-

* — rezen^fs lion.

7 I'd
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' Pd let a parifh of fuch Chtins blood,

And praife myfelf for charity. [£x/V.

BcL Q thou Goddefs,

Thou divine Nature, how thyfelf thou blazon'fl:

In thefe two princely boys ! they are as gentle.

As Zephyrs blowing below the violet,

Not wagging his fwect head ; and yet as rough.

Their royal blood enchaPd, as th' rudeft wind.

That by the top doth take the mountain pine.

And make him ftoop to th* vale. *Tis wonderful.

That an invifible inftind fhould frame them
To royalty unlearn'd, honour untaught.

Civility not feen from other, valour

That wildly grows in them, but yields a crop

As if it had been fow'd. Yet ftill it *s ftrange

What Clotey^s being here to us portends.

Or what his death will bring us.

Re-enter Guidtrius.

Guid, Where's my brother ?

I have fent Cloten\ clot-pole down the flream,

In embaffy to his mother. His body's hoftage

For his return. [Solemn mufuk,

Bel, My ingenious inftrument

!

Hark, Paladour f it founds : but what occafion

Hath Cadwal now to give it motion ? hark

!

9 /V /et a PARISH of fuch cabeesy chsp ijf.. ver. 41. th«

Ciotens bloody'] 1 his non- Tranflaiors ufe the word m the

fenfe fhpuld be corredcd thus, fame fenfe. Warbuktom,
rd let a MARjsH offuch Cio- The learned commentator has

tens bloodf dealt the reproach cf ncmfenie

», e, a marfhcr lake. So Smith, very liberally through this play,

in his accovint of Virginiay Tea Why this is nonfenfe, I cannot

Venice, at this time the admira- difcover. 1 would, fays the young
tion of the earthy nxjas at frf but Prince, to recover F}Jei:e, kill as

» mari(h, inhabitid by poor fi/her- many Ciotens hi v. ould fill a pa-

men. In the firft book of Mac' rijh.

Vol. VII, A a Cuid.
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Guid. Is he at home ?

Bd. He went hence even now.

Guid, What does he mean ? Since death of my
dear'ft Mother,

It did not fpeak before. All folemn things

Shouid anfwer folemn accidents. The matter?—
Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toys.

Is jolhty for apes, and grief for boys.

Is Cadwal mad

SCENE V.

pnter Arviragus, with Imogen dead^ hearing her in

his arms.

Bel. Look, here he comes !

And brings the dire occafion, in his arms,

Of what we blame him for.

Ai'V. The bird is dead,

That we have made fo much on ! I had rather

Have fl<ipt from fixteen years of age to fixty \

And turn'd my leaping time into a crutch,

Than have feen this.

Guid. Oh fweeteft, faireft lily !

My brother wears thee not one half fo well,

As when thou grew'ft thyfeif.

Bel. * O melancholy !

Who ever yet could found thy bottom? find

The ooze, to fhew what coaft thy fiuggiOi carrack

' Oh, melancholy! to jheiv nvhat coaji thy

Who e^er yet could found thy M^^^g'J^ carrack

Bottom? find Might eas^lief harh ur in?—
^he ooze, to f;e-cv ivhat coafl ^Carrack is a llovv, heavy built

thyfl(tggi/h CZTQ vefiel of burden, 1 his reRores

Mi^ht ec^s lief harbour in?—] ' the uniformity of the metaphor^

But as plaufible as this at firll compleats the fenfe, and is a word
light may feem, all thofe, who of great propriety and beauty to

know any thing of good writing, defign a melancholic perfon.

will agree, that our author rauft Warbu'rton.
have wrote.

Might



Might eas'lieft harbour in?—thou blefTed thl^g

!

JoveknQvjBj what man thou mig-ht'ft have nSaSe;

Thou dy*dft, a moft rare boy, of melancholy

!

How found you him ?

Jrv. Stark, as you fee.

Thus fmiling, as fome fly had tickled Humber
Not as Death's dart, being laugh'd at j his right clhiieK"

Repofing on acufhion.

Guid, Where?
^ri;. O' th' floor.

His arms thus leagu'd. I thought, he flept ; and pu);

My clouted brogues from off my feet, whofe rudenefs

Anfwer'd my fteps too loud.

Guid, Why, he but fleeps

If he be gone, he'll make his grave a bed

;

With female Fairies will his tomb be haunted.

And worms will not come to thee.

Jrv. With fairefl: flow'rs,

WhiUl fummer lafts, and 1 live here, Fidele^

I'll fweeten thy fad grave. Thou {halt not lack

The flow'r that's like thy face, pale Primrofe-^ nor

The azur'd Hare-bell^ like thy veins ; no, nor

The leaf of Eglaniine^ which not to flandcr,

Out-fweeten'd not thy breath. The Ruddock would.

With charitable bill, oh bill, fore-diaming

Thofe rich-left heirs, that let their fathers lie

Without a Monument 1 bring thee all this

;

* The Ruddoch KvouU^ indeed be faid to be mointer^

With charitable billf bring thet ^ro«»^/?<i in good thick day. But
. all this % the epithetfurr'd to mofs dired$

Yea, and fw rd mofs bejides, u5 plainly to another reading,

'

IVhen Jloiv'rs are none,
' To ivinter-gov^n ihy coar/e^-^

. To ivinter-ground thy cour/e.'\ i. e, the fummer habit fhalj be

Here again, the metaphor is a light ^ozt'« of_/i5w^rj, thy win-

lirangely mangled. What fenfe ter habit a good warm furr''d

is there in mointer-grcunding a go^jn mofs. Warburton.
cparfe with mofs^ A coarfe might The Ruddock is the Red-breafi,

A a 2 Yea,
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Yea, and furr*d mofsbefides, when flow'rs are nonf, '

To wintcrground thy coarfe.—

—

Guid, Pr'ythee, have done

;

And do not play in wench-like words with that

Which is fo ferious. Let us bury him.
And not protra<5l with admiration what

Is now due debt.—To th' grave.

Jrv, Say, where fhall 's lay him?
Guid, By good Euriphiky our mother.

^; v. Be't fo

:

And let us, Paladoufy though now our voices

Have got the mannifh crack, fing him to th* ground,

As, once, our mother ; ufe like note, and words.

Save that Euriphik muft be Fidele.

Guid. CadwaU
I cannot fingj Til weep, and word itwiththecj

For notes of forrow, out of tune, are Worfe

Than Priefts and Fanes that lye.

Arv. We'll fpeak it then.

Bel, Great griefs, I fee, medicine the lefs. Fo^
Cloten

Is quite fbrgot. He was a Queen's fon, boys.

And though he came our dnemy, remember,
* He was paid for that : tho' mean and mighty, rotting

Together, have one duft, yet * reverence.

That angel of the world, doth make diftinflion

Of place *twixt high and low. Our foe was princely.

And though you took his life, as being our foe.

Yet bury him, as a Prince.

Guid. Pray, fetch him hither,

5 He nvas paid for that : ] for fwhlchy or pay me quickly,

Haxmer reads, \ or Pll ^zy you,

rj X, ^ -J r .1 .
*— -reference,

Hehzsp«dfor that:
^ That angelof the -woM, ^

rather plaufibly than rightly. Renjerence, or dne regard to fub-

faid is for punijhed. So Johnfon^ ordination, is the power that

Iwoenty things more, my friend, keeps peace and order in the

*which you km^v due^ world,

I'berfttes'
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nerfites* body is as good as yJjax^

When neither are alive.

Arv, If you'll go fetch him,

We'll fay our fong the whilft. Brother, begin.

Guid, Nay, Cadwaly we muft l^y his head to th*

Eaft;

My father hath a reafon for 't.

Arv. 'Tis true.

Guid, Come on then, and remove him.

Arv. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Fear no more the heat 0^ th* 810^

Nor the furious winter's rages 5

Then thy worldly tajk haft done^

Home art goney andta'en thy wages.

Both golden lads and girls all ^uft

As chimneyfweepers^ come to duft.

Arv. 5 Fear no more thefrown d th^ Greats

Thou art paft the tyrant's ftroke ;

Care no more to cloath and eat\

To thee the reed is as the oak:

Both the fcepier^ learmng, phyftck^ muft

Allfollow this, and come to duft,

Guid. Fear no more the lighimng flajh,

Arv. Nor th' all dreaded tbunder-ftone,

Guid. ^ Fear not flander, cenfure rafh,

Arv. Thou hap finifh d joy and moan*

Both. All lovers young, all lovers mufi

- 1 Gonjign to thee, and come to duft.

5 Fear no more, &c. ] This is ^ Fear not ftandtr, &C,] Fer-

tile topic of confolation that na- haps, ^

ture didlates to all m€n on thefe Fear not llander's cenfure rajh^

occafions. The fame farewel we 7 Confign to tbee^—] Perhaps,

h^ive over the dead body in Lw Confign to this.

cian, TtKiov wSawv w^et* ^l^^na-u^. And in the former ftanza ,for a//

i^iTi itm-nffn^, &c. foltowu thisy we might read, all

Warburton. folknu thee.

A a 3 Guid.
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Guid. No exorcifer harm thee

!

Arv. Nor no witchcraft charm thee !

Guid. Ghoft^ unlaid^ forbear thee

!

r^' Arv, Nothing ill come near thee

;
• J lii Both.

' ^iet confutnmation have^

And renowned be thy Grave I ^

SCENE -AVhx

..E»/^r Belarius, ivilh the Body of Cloten.

Guid, We've done our obfcquies : come, lay him
down.

Bel. Here's a few flow'rs, but about midnight

more

;

The herbs, that have on them cold dew o' th' night.

Are ftrewings fitt'll for Graves.—Upon their faces

—

You were as flow'rs, now wither'd ; even fo

Thefe herbclets fhall, which we upon you ftrow.

Come on, away. Apart upon our knees.

—The ground, that gave them firft, has them again

Their pieafure here is paft, fo is their pain. [^Exeunt,

Imogen, awaking.

Lno, Yes, Sir, to M/'ford- Haven, which is the

way ?

I thank you by yond bufh ? ptay, how far

thither?-

'Ods pittikins can it be fix miles yet !—^

—

I've gone all night 'faith, ril lie down and fleep.

But, foft! no bedfellow,—^Oh Gods, and God-
^ deffes ! [Seeitjg the body,

Thcfe flowers are like the pleafures of the world

This bloody man the care on't. 1 hope, I dream;

^ For the obfequies of Fidele^ learning and abilities. I fiiall

a fong was written by my unhap- give it a place at the end in ho-

pv friend, Mr. William Collins rour of his memory.
Chichefier^ a man of uncommon

For
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For fo I thought, I was a cave-keeper, ^ -
^

•

And cook to honeift creatures. But 'tis notsfo :

*Twas but a bolt of nothing, fhot at nothing, ^

Which the brain makes of fumes. Our very eyes,

Are fometimes like our judgments, bhnd. Good faith,

I tremble ftill with fear; but if there be<,^vo v-,9i5>L

Yet left in heav'n as fmall a drop of pity'

As a wren's eye, *fear'd Gods ! a part of it

!

The dream's here ftill ; cv'n when I wake, it is

Without me, as within me not imagin'd, felt.

A headlefs man ! the garments of Pofthumus ?

I know the fhape of 's leg, this is his hand.

His foot mercurial^ his martial thigh.

The brawns Hercules: but his face^

—

'

Murder in heaven? how! 'tis gone! Pi-

faniol

All curfcs madded Hecuba gave the Greeks^

And mine to boot, be darted on thee ! thou,

9 'Twas thou, confpiring with that devil Cloten^

Haft here cut off" my Lord. To write, and read.

Be henceforth treacherous!- Damned Pi/amo

Hath with his forged letters—damn'd Pifanio!

From this the braveft veftel of the world

Scruck the main-top I oh Pofthumus,. zhs^

Where is thy head ? wherc's that ? ah me, where 's

that ?

Pifanio might have kill'd thee at the heart.

And left this head on. How ftiould this be ? Pi/a-

nio ? -

'Tis he and Cloten, Malice and lucre in them
Have laid this woe here. Oh, 'tis pregnant, pregnant!

The drug he gave me, which, hefaid, was precious

And cordial to me, have I not found it

9 ^Tnvas thou, kz,1 ;The; .old • ^/W Cloren.

copy reads thus, ' ;
"

.

' '

, | fuppofe it ftiouid be,

^—^^hou '. '. Cff^.^^/W 'UiV/j th* irreligious

Confpird itjith that irrfguhus de^vil Cloten. ,

A a 4 Murderous
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Murd'rous to th' fenfes ? that confirms it home :

This is Pifanio\ deed, and Cloten's,. Oh !

Give colour to my pale cheek with thy blood.

That we the horrider may feem to thofe

Which chance to find us. Oh, my Lord! my Lord I

S C E N E VIL

Enter Lucius, Captains^ and a Soothfayer,

Cap, To them, the legions garrifon'd in G^llia^

Atter your will, have crofs'd the fea, attending

You hv-re at MUford-Haven ; with your Ships,

They are in readinefs.

Luc. But what frgm Rome P

dp. The S<fnate hath ftirr'd up the Confiners,

And Genrlemen of Ital)\ moft wiUing fpirits.

That promife noble fervice ; and they come
Un er the condud of bold lachimo^

Syenna^s Brother.

Luc, When expedl you them ?

Cap. With the next benefit o' th' wind.

Luc. This forwardnefs

Makes cur hopes fair. Command, ogr prefent num*:

bers

Pe oiufter'd ; bid the Captains look to't. Now, Sir,

W^hat have you dream'd of late, of this war's pur-,

pofe ?

Sooih, ' Laft night, the very Gpds ftiew'd me a vi-

lion.

(I faft,

* L^J} nighty the VERY Gods of Other agents or inftruments;

pinxi'd me a 'vijion.'] The yet 1 am pcrfuaded the reading i§.

*u8rj Gods may, indeed, fignify corrupt, and that Shake/pear

the Gods themfelves immediate- wrote,

Jy, .9n(i not by the intervention Laji mghtythe \\ hVi^y Gods—
W^rey
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(I faft, and pray'd for their intdiigehce)

I faw Jove\ bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From the fpungy fouth, to this part of the Weftj '-^'^

'

There vanifli'd in the fun-beams ; which portends,
'

Unlefs my fins abufe my divination,

Succefs to th' Roman Hoft.

Luc, Dream often fo,

And never falfe i Soft, ho, what Trunk is here

Without his top ? the ruin fpeaks, that fometime

It was a worthy building. How! a page !

Or dead, or fleeping on him ? but dead, rather :

For Nature doth abhor to make his couch

With the defund, or fleep upon the dead,

JLet's fee the boy's face.

Cap, Jie's alive, my Lord.

LuCf He'll then inftru^l us of this body; Young
one.

Inform us of thy fortunes, for, it feems.

They crave to be demanded : who is this.

Thou mak'ft thy bloody pillow ? * who was h€.

That, otherwife than noble Nature did,

fiath alter'd that good pidlure ? what's thy intereft

Warey here fignifying, anmadr-

fvertingf forenvarningy ready to

give notice ; not, as in its more
ijfual meaning, cautious, refermed.

Warburton,
Of this meaning I know not

^ny example, nor do I fee any
peed of alteration. It was no
common dream, but Tent from

the very Godf, or the Gods them-
ielves.

*
,

.
—ixjho ivas h^,

7hat, othevwi/e than noble Na"
ture did,

hath alter'dthatgood piSlure /*]

^he editor, Mr. Theobald, cavils

at this pafTage. He fays, // is

far from being jiri6lly grammati-

cal: and yet, what is ftrange, ho
fubjoins a paraphrafe of bis own,
which (hews it to befiriSlygram-
maticc l. Fory fays he, the con*

jirudlion of thefe nxjords is tlif^

nioho hath alter''d that goodpiSlure

otherivife than nature altered it, X
fuppofe then this editor's mean-
ing was, that the grammatical
conftrudion would not conforni

to the fenfe j for a bad writer,

like a bad mnn, generally fay^

one thing, and means another.

He fubjoining, Shakefpeare

fgnea
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In this fad wreck ? how catTiC it, and who is it ?

What art thou ?

Imo. I am nothing ; or if not.

Nothing to be, were better. This was my mailer,

A very valiant Briton, and a good, < >vo ^^nid? i

That here by mountaineers lies (lain : alas I

There are no more fuch mafters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for fervice, ^hui li «

Try many, and all good, ferve truly, never

Find fuch another mafter.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth

!

Thou mov'ft no lefs with thy complaining, than

Thy mafter in bleeding : fay his name, good friend.

Imo. Richard du Champ. If I do lye, and do

No harm by ir, though the Gods hear, 1 hope, [JJide.

They'll pardon it. Say you, Sir ?

Luc, Thy name ?

Imo. Ftdele. Sir.

Z^/r. Thou doft approve thyfelf the very fame;

Thy name well fits thy faith thy faith, thy name.

Jfg»e4 to fay, Jf the text he genu»

ine, ivho hath alter d that good

piflure Jro?n ^ujhat noble r.ature at

f.rjl made it. Here again he is

iniftaken ; Shake/pear meant, like

a plain man, juft as he /poke i

and as our editor firft parapbrafed

him, who hath alter d that good
pidure otherwife than nature al-

tered h ? And the folntion of the

difficulty in this fentiment, which
fo much perplexed him, is this

:

The fpeaker fees a young man
without a head, and confequently

much Jkorten^d in llature ; on
which he breaks out into this ex-

clamation, who hath ^7//frV this

good form, by making it Ihorter

;

fo contrary to the pradice of na-

ture which by yearly accciTion of

growth alters it by making it

taller. No occafion then for the

editor to change did into jbid

wiih an allufionto the command
againft murder ; which then

fhould have been forbid inftead

of hid. Vi^AREURTON.

Here 'are iiiany words upon a

very .light debate. The fenfe is

not much cleared by either cri-

tick. The queftion is alked, not

about a hody^ but a figure, which

is not very apt to grow (horter

or longer. To do a pidure, and a

piflure is well done, are landing

phrafes ; the quefiion therefore

is, who has altered this piflure,

fo as to make it oiherwife than

nature did it.

Wilt
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Wilt take thy chance with me ? I will not fay

Thou fhalt be fo well raafter'd, but, be fure.

No lefs belov'd. The Roman Emperor's letters.

Sent by a Conful to me, fhould not fooner

Than thine own worth prefer thee. Go with me.

Imo, ril follow. Sir. But firft, an't pleafe the

Gods,

ril hide my matter from the flies as deep

As ^ thefe poor pickaxes can dig; when m,,. " ,

With wild wood-leaves and weeds I ha' ftrew'd his

Grave,

And on it faid a century of pray'rs.

Such as I can, twice o'er, I'll weep and figh ;

And, leaving fo his fervice, follow you.

So pleafe you entertain me.

Luc, Ay, good youth.

And rather father thee, than mafter thee.

My friends,

The boy hath taught us manly duties. Let us

Find out the prettieft dazied-Plot we can.

And make him with our pikes and partizans

A Grave. Come, arm him. Boy, he is ^prefer'r•d

By thee to us, and he fhall be interr'd 'V^^V'
!

-

As foldiers can. Be chearful, wipe thine eyes

:

Some Falls are means the happier to arife, [Exeunt,

J

—

thefe poor pickaxes ] 4 arm him,—] That
Meaning her fingers. is, 7ake him' up injour arms.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

^ Changes to Cymbcline'j Palace,

Enter Cymbeline, Lords y and Pifanio.

Cjm, \ Gain j and bring me word, how *iis with

/V her.

A fever with the abfence of her fon ;

Madnefs, of which her life 's in danger; heav'ns I

How deeply ymi at once do touch me, Imogen^

The great part of my comfort^ gone ! My Queen
Upon a dcfperate bed, and in a time

When fearful wars point at me ! Her fon gone.

So needful for this prefent. It ftrikes me, paft

The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow.

Who needs muft know of her departure, and

Doft feem fo ignorant, we'll enforce it from thee

By a (harp torture.

Pif, Sir, my life is yours,

1 humbly fet it at your will; but, for my miftrefs,

I nothing know where fhe remains j why, gone;

Nor when ftie purpofes Return. 'B^feech your High-
nefs.

Hold me your loyal fervanc

L&rd. Good my Liege,

The day that Ihe was miffing, he was here

;

I dare be bound he's true, and fhall perform

All parts of his fubjedion loyally. For Cloten^

There wants no diligence in feeking him,

And will no doubt be found.

5 Changes to Cymbeline'j Pa^ ufe in the progrefs of the fable,

UtceJ] '•Tiii^ fcene is omitted a- yet it makes a regular prepara-

^ainil all authority by Sir 7". tion for the next aft.

Hanm^r, It is indeed of no great

Cym,
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Cym» The time is troublefome,
'

We'll flip you forafeafoti, but^otrr jcaloufy \XoV\L
Does yet depend.

Lord, So pleafe your Majefty,

The Roman Legions, ali from Gallia drawn.

Are landed on your coafl, with a fupply

Of Roman Gentlenien, by the Senate fent.

Gym. Now for the counfel ©/.mj^ Son and Qlieen!

—

I am iamaz*d with matter.

Lord, Good my Liege,
7 Your preparation can affront no Jefs

Than what you hear of. Come more, for more youVt
ready ;

The want is, but to put thefe Powers in motiqn.

That long to move.
Cym. 1 thank you. Let's withdraw.

And meet the time, as it feeks us. We fear not

What can from Italy annoy us, but

,Wc grieve at chances here.—Away. [^Exeunt^

Pif, I heard no letter from my mafter, fince

I wrote him, Imogen was (lain. 'Tis ftrange;

Nor hear I from my miftrefs, who did promife

To yield me often tiding;S4 Neither know I,

What is betid to Cloten ; but remain m
Perplext in all. The heavens ftill mufl: work.
Wherein I'mfalfe, I'm honeft ; not true, to b^true^

,

Thefe prefent wars fhall find, I love, my Country,
Ev'n 8 to the note o' th' King, or I'll fall in them.
All other doubts, by time let them be clear'd ;

Fortune, brings in fome boats, that are not fteer'd.

^ ourjeahvfy forces are able toface fuch an ar-

Dues not defend."] My fufplcion my as we hear the eneiMy will

is yet umietermintd ; if 1 do not bring againft us.

condemn yon, I likcwifc have ^ —to the note o' th* A'<V^,—

]

not acquitted you. We now fay, I will fo difiinguifli m)'felf, that

the cavfe is depending, the King fliaU remark my va-

Tourpreparation, kc '[ Your bur.

S SCENE
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S G E N E IX.

Changes to the Foreft.

Enter Bclarius, Guiderlus, Arviragus.

Gmd, 'TT^ H E noife is round about us.

J[ Let us from it.

Arv, What pleafure. Sir, find we in life, to lock it

From a6lion and adventure ^

Guid, Nay, what hope

Have we in hiding us? this way the Romans
Muft or for Britons flay us, or receive us

For barb'rous and unnatural Revolts

During their ufe, and flay us after.

Bel Sons,

We'll higher to the mountains, there fecure us.

To the King's Party there 's no going ; newnefs

Qf Cloten's death, we being not known, nor mufler'd

Among the bands, may drive us to ^ a Render

Where we have liv'd, and fo extort from us

That which we've done, ' whofe anfwer would be death

Drawn on with torture.

Guid» This is. Sir, a doubt,

In fuch a time, nothing becoming you.

Nor fatisfying us.

Jrv, It is not likely.

That when they hear the Roman horfes nigh,

Behold * their quarter*d fires, have both their eyes

And ears fo cloy'd importantly as now.

That they will wafte their time upon our note

To know from whence we are.

9 — -a Render ' —-^whc/e anfwer'-^'] The
Where rve ha've liv'd; ^] An retaliation of the death of Cleten

account of our place of abode. would be ^/fa/^, &c.

This dialogue is a juft repre- * their quarter d^t-es^—

]

fentation of the fuperflaous C£U- Their fires regularly dilpofj^d.

(ion of an old man.

Bel.

\
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Bel Oh, I am known

Of many in the army, many years.

Though Cloten then but young, you fee, not wore
him

From my remembrance. And, befides, the King

.

Tiath not deferv'd my fervice, nor your loves,

"Who find in my exile the want of breeding

The certainty of this hard life, aye hopelefs

To have the courtefy your cradle promised ;

But to be ftill hot fummer's tanlings, and

The fhrinking flaves of winter.

Guid, Than be fo^ mi ^'cu
^

Better to ceafe to be. Pray, Sir, to th' army ;

1 and my brother are not known ; yourfelf

So out of thought, and thereto fo o'er-grown.

Cannot be queftion'd.

Arv. By this Sun that fhines,

ril thither ; what thing is it, that I never

Did fee man die, fcarce ever look'd on blood, s

But that of coward hares, hot goats, and venifon, ^
Never beftrid a horfe fave one, that had

A rider like myfelf who ne'er wore rowel.

Nor iron on his heel ? I am afliam'd

To look upon the holy Sun, to have

The benefit of his beft beams, remaining

So long a poor unknown.
Guid, By heav'ns, I'll go;

If you will blefs me, Sir, and give me leave,

. I'll take the better care but if you will not, ^
The hazard therefore due fall on me, by

The hands of Romans I

Arv. So fay I, Amen,
Bel, No reafon I, fmce of your lives you fet

So flight a valuation, (hould referve

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you, boy$ 5

If in your country wars you chance to die,

Th^t is my bed too, lads ; and there I'll ii^.
. . .i,!i.ai tm rm tf j
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Lead, lead. The time feemS long: Cheirblooc! thinks

'Till it fly out, and fhew them Pflnces born. {Etttuftt.

AGTV. SCENE L

A Field betmeen the Britifli and Roman Camps.

Enter Pofthumus, with a ^ Moody kandkerthief,

POSTHUMUS.

YEA, bloody cloth. Til keep thee-, for I wifht.

Thou Ihouldft be colour'd thus. You married

Ones,

If each of you would take this courfe, how many
Muft murder wivts much better than themfelves.

For wrying but a little ? Oh, Pifanio !

Every good fervant does not all Commands

;

No bond, but to do jnft ones,—Gods! if you
Should have ta'en vengeance on my faults^ I ne'er

3 hloody handkerchief,'] The
bloody token of Imogen s death,

which Pifanio in the foregoing

a6l determined to fend.

4 Yea, bloody cloth, &c.] This

as a foliloquy of nature, uttered

when the effervefcence of a mind

agitated and perturbed fpontane-

oully and inadvertently difcharges

jtfelf in words. The fpeech

throughout all its tenour, if the

laft conceit be excepted, feems

to ifTue warm from the heart. He
fiift condemns his own violence ;

then tries to dilbui-deri hJmfelf,

by imputingfart of the crime to

Pifanio i he next fboths his mind
to an artificial and momenta)^/
tranquillity, by trying to think
that he has been only an inftru-

rtent of the gods for the hap-

pinefsof/wff|^». HeisHdw grown
reafonable enough to determine,

that having done fo much evil he
will do no more ; that he will

not fight again ft the cbuntry

which he has already injored ;

hut as life is not longer fupport-

able, he will die in a juft caufe,

and die with the olifcurity of a

m^n who does not think himfelf

worthy to be rememjbered.

Had
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*Had liv'd * to put on this fo had you fav'd

The noble Imogen to repent, and (truck

Me, wretch, more worth your vengeance. But alack.

You fnatch fome hence for Httle faults \ that's love.

To have them fall no more ; you iome permit^

To fecond ills with ills, ^ each eider worfe,

? And make them dread it to the doers' thrift.

,

5 — pj^f Qjj^—J jg (Q incite,

to injiigate,

^ each elder ivor/e,] For
this reading all the later editors

have contentedly taken,

' -each worje than other,

without enquiries whence they
have received it. Yet they know,
or might know, that it has no
authority, 'the original copy
reads,

each elder nvorje.

The laft deed is certainly not the
oldeft, hwt Shakefpeare calls the

deed of an elder man an elder deed.

7 And make them dread it, to

the doers* thrift?^ The Di-
vinity-fchools have not furnifh'd

jufterobfervations on the conduct
of providence, than Pojihumus
^ivcs us here in his private re-

fleaions. You Gods, fays he,

adt in a different manner with
your different creatures

;

Toufnatch fame hence for little

faults ; thafs love ;

To hanje themfall no more.

Others, fays our poet, you per-

mit to live on, to multiply and
increafe in crimes,

And make them dread it, to the

doers' thrft.

Here's a relative without an an-
tecedent fubftantive ; which is a

breach of grammar. We mult
certainly read.

And make them dreaded, to the

doers' thrifty

Vol.. VII.

i. e. others you permit to aggra-

vate one crime with more ; which

enormities not only make them
revered and dreaded, but turn ia

other kinds to their advantage.

Dignity, refpeft, and profit, ac-

crue to them from crimes com-
mitted with impunity. Theob.

This emendation is followed

by Hannier. Dr. arbitrton

twads, I know not whether by

the printer's negligence,

And make ths?n dread, to the

doers thrift.

There feems to be no very fatas-

fadlory fenfe yet offered. I read,

but with iiefitation.

And make them deeded, to the

doers'" thrift.

The word deeded I know not in-

deed where to find; but Shake-

fpedre has, in another fenfe, un-

deeded, in Macbeth :

My fnjoord

1jheath again undeeded,

I will try again, and read thus,

others you permit

To fecond ills uoith ills, ectch

other <worfe.

And make them trade it to the

doer^s thrft.

Trade and thrift correfpond. Our
authour plays with trade, as it fig-

nifies a lucrative vocation, or a

frequent pradice. So Ifabella

fays.

Thy fns not accidental^ but a

trade.

Bb But
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But Imogen^ your own. * Do your bed wills.

And make me bleft t' obey ! 1 am brought hithef

Among th' Italian Gentry, and to fight

Againft my lady's Kingdom. 'Tis enough,

That, Britain^ I have kill'd thy miftrefs. Peace !

ril give no wound to thee. Therefore, good heav'ns.

Hear patiently my purpofe. I'll difrobe me
Of thefe Italian weeds, and fuic myfelf

As does a Britain pleafanc ; fo Til fight

Againft the part I come with 5 fo I'll die

For thee, O Imogen^ even for whom my life

Is, every breath, a death ; and thus unknown.
Pitied, not hated, to the face of peril

Myfelf I'll dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, than my Habits fliow *,

Gods, puts the ftrength o' th' Leonati in me

!

To fhame the gulfe o* th' world, I will begin

The fafhion. Lefs without, and more within. [Exit,

Enter Lucius, lachimo, and the Roman army at one

door 5 and the Britain army at another ; Leonatus

Pofthumus folUwing the Britifh like a poor foldier.

They march over^ and go out, Then enter again in

JIdrmiJh lachimo, and Pofthumas •, he vanquijheth

anU dijarmUh lachimo, and then leaves him,

lach. The heavinefs, and guil% within my bofom.

Takes off my manhood. I've bely'd a lady.

The Princefs of this country •, and the air on*t

Revengingly enfeebles me, or could this carle,

A very drudge of nature, have fubdu'd me
In my profeffion ? Knigh Jioods and Honours born

As I wear mine are titles but of fcorn.

If thac thy gentry, Britain, go before

^ —Do your Lej7 'ujilisy written,

Jnd n.ake me hlejl /' obey !—] — Oo your h\e?i 'wills.

So t!.e copies. It was more in And make m: hleJl /' obey,

the mannerofour authour to have

Thia
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This lowt, as he exceeds pur Lords, the odds

Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are Gods.

The battle continues ; the Britons fl)\
Cymbeline is

taken ; then enters to bis refcue^ Belarius, Guiderius,

and Arviragus.

Bel. Stands ftand. We have th' advantage of the

ground

;

That lane is guarded ; nothing routs us^ but

The villany of our fears.

Guid. Arv, Stand 5 ftand and fight.

Enter Pofthumus, and feconds the Britons, ney refcue

Cymbeline, and exeunt,

^hen enter Lucius, lachimo, and Imogen.

Luc, Away, boy, from the troops, and fave thy-

felf;

For friends kill friends, and the diforder's fuch

As war were hood-wink'd.

lach, 'Tis their frefh fupplies.

Luc, It is a day turn'd ftrangely. Or betimes

Let's re-inforce, or fly. lExeunt,

SCENE IL

Another Part of the Field of Battle.

Enter Pofthumus, and a Briti(h Lord,

Lord.f^AvrC^k. thou from where they made the

\ji Stand ?

Pojl, I did.

Though you, ic feems, came from the fliers.

Lord. I did.

Poft. No blame be to you. Sir, for all was loft.

But that the heavens fought. The King himfelf

B b 2 Of
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Of his wings deftitute, the army broken.

And but the backs of Britain feen all fiying

Through a ftmit lane, the enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the tongue with flaught'ring, having work
More plentiful, than tools to do't, {truck down
Some mortally, fome fl;ghtly touch'd, fome falling

Meerly through fear, that the ftrait Pafs was

damm'd
With dead men, hurt behind, and cowards living

Xo die with lengfhen'd fhame.

Lord. Where was this lane?

Poft. Clofe by the battle; ditch'd, and waird with

turf,

Which gave advantage to an ajicient foldier.

An honefl: onp, I, warrant, who defrrv'd

So long a breeding as his white beard came to.

In doing thi for 's Country. 'Thwart the lane.

He, with two ftriplings, lads, f ore like to run

The country Bafe, than to commit fuch flaughter ;

With faces fit for mafks, or rather fairer

Than thofe ^ for prefervation cas'd, or fhame.

Made good the pafiage \ cry'd to thofe that fled,

" Our Britain'^ Harts die flyings not our men j

To darknefs fleet fouls, that fly backwards I Stand ;

" (3r we are Romans, ar.d willgive you 'That

" hike beafls, which \ou floun beaftly, and mayfave
" But to look back in frown. Stand, fland''—Thefe

three.

Three thoufand confident, (in adl as many
For three performers are the file, when all

The re (I do nothirig) with this word, " Sland^ ftand^""

9 —for preferfvation cui^d^ or

fhame,] Shame, formodefty.

War BURTON.
Sir T. Banmer • reads the paf-

fage thutf:

Tharifomefor prrfer-vation cas^d.

For fhame,

Afa-^^ good the paflage, crfd

to thofe that fed,

Cur Britain's Harts die flying.

The old reading is right.

Accom-
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Accommodated by the place, more charming

With their own Noblenefs which could have turn'd

A diftafF to a Jance, gilded pale looks ;

Part fhame, part fpirit renew'd ; that fome, turn'd

coward
But by example, (oh, a fin in war,

Damn'd in the firft beginners !) 'gan to look

The way that they did, and to grin like lions

Upon the pikes o' ch' hunters. Then began

A flop i' th* chafer, a retire anon,
' A rout, confufion chick. Forthwith they fly

Ciiickens, the way which they ftoop'd eagles ; flaves.

The ftrides they vidors made : and now our cowards,

Like fragments in hard voyages, became
The life o' th' need having found the back door open

Of the unguarded hearts, heav'ns, hovv they vs^ound

Some flain before, fome dying ; fomiC their f iends

O'er-borne i' th' former wave ; ten, chac*d by one.

Are now each one the (laughter man of twenty 5

Thofe, that would die or ere rtfift, are grown
The mortal ^ bugs o* th' field.

Lord. This was fi:range chance.

A narrow lane ! an oJd man, and two boys

!

Pojl, ^ Nay, do not wonder at it ; you are made

* ^ rout, confi'fton thick, ] the principal fig;ure in a piilure :

This is read as if it was a thick ^ bug —] Terrors.

confujtm, and only another term J Nay, do not wonder at it ;]

for rout: whereas ca-fufian'thick Sure, this is mock rcafoning with

Ihould be read thus with an hy- a vengeance. What ! becauie he

phen, and is a very beautiful was made fitter to wonder at ';reat

compound epithet to rout. But adlions, than to perform any, is

Shake/pears fine didion is not a he therefore forbid to wonder?
little obfcured throughoutby thus Not and but are perpetually mi/^

disfiguring his compound adjec- taken for one another in the old

lives. Warburton. editions. Theobald.
I do not fee what great addi- There is no need of alteration,

tion is made to fine dict-on by this Pofihumus firfl: bids him not won-
compound, Js it not as natural to der, then tells him in anotiier

enforce the principal event in a mode of reproach, that wonder
llory by repetition, as to enlarge is all that he was made for.

B b :? Rather
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Rather to wonder at the things you hear.

Than to work any. Will you rhime upon 't

And vent it for a mockery ? here is one :

" ^wo boys^ an old man twice a hoy^ a lane^

*' Preferv'd the Britons, was the Roman' bane,'^*

Lord. Nay, be not angry, Sir.

Poft. 'Lack ! to what end ?

Who dares not (land his foe, I'll be his friend
5

For if he'il dd, as he is made to do,

1 know, he'il quickly fly my friendlhip too.

You have put me into rhimes.

Lord. FareweU you are angry. [Exit.

Poft. Still going ? This is a Lord ! oh noble mifery,

To be i' th' field, and afk what news, of me !

To-day, how many would have given their honours
To've fav'd tlieir carcades ? took heel to do't,

And yet died too ? I, in mine own woe charm'd.

Could not find death, where I did hear him groan

Kor feel him, where he ftruck. Being an ugly mon^
fter, .

'Tis (Irange he hides him in frefh cups, foft beds.

Sweet words ; or hath more minifters than we.
That draw his knives i* th' war—Well, 1 will find

him :

For being now a ^ favourer to the Roman^
No ry.ore a Briton, I've refum'd again

*< ——— /, in mifie o'ujn nuoe

charm'd ] Alluding to the

common fuperllition of Charms
being powerful enough to keep

men unhurt in battle. It was de-

rived from om Saxon anceftors,

and fo is common to us with the

Germa? s, who are above all

other people given to this fuper-

flition, which made Erafmv.Sy

where, in his Mori^ Encomium,

he gives to each nation its pro-

per charafieriftic, fay, Germant

corporum prccentate ^ magi^
cogr.itione fibi placent: and
Prior, in his JIma,

North Britons he^ce haw fecond

hi":
Jnd Germans free from gun-

Ihot fight. Ware.
s —fa'vourer to the Roman,]
The editions before Hanmers

for Roman read Briton ; and Dr.

Warburton reads Briton Hill,

The
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The part I came in. Fight I will no more,

But yield me to the verieft hind, that fhall

Once touch my fhoulder. Great the flaughter is

Here made by th' Roman ;
^ great the anfwer be

Britons muft take. For me, my ranfom's death j

On either fide I come to fpend my breath ;

Which neither here I'll keep, nor bear again.

But end it by fome means for Imogen,

Enter two Briiifli Captains^ and Soldiers,

1 Cap, Great Jupiter be prais'd, Lucius is taken.

'Tis thought, the old man, and his fons, were angels.

2 Cap, There was a fourth man, in a filly habit,

"[ That gave th' affront wich them.

1 Cap, So 'tis reported ;

But none of them can be found. Stand, who's there ?

Poji, A Roman—
Who had not now been drooping here, if Seconds

Had anfwer'd him.

2 Cap, Lay hands on him ; a dog

!

A leg ofRome (hall not return to tell

What crows have peck'd them here. He brags his

fervice.

As if he were of note ; bring him to th' King,

Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pi-

fmio, and Roman captives. 'The captains prefent

Pofthumus to Cymbeline, who delivers him over to a
Gaoler, Aft&r which ^ all go out,

^ —'g^^^t the anfvjer be\ An- 7 That pa-ve affront <with

/Tver, as once in this play before, them.^^ That is, that turned

is retaliation, their faces to the enemy.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to a Prifon,

Enter Pofthumus, and two Gaolers.

I Gaol * "VrOU fhall not now be ftoll'n, you'vQ

JL locks upon you ;

So, graze, as you find pafture.

2 Gaol. Ay, or ftoinach. [Exeunt Gaolers

>

Foft. Moft welcome, bondage ! for thou art a way.

I think, to liberty ; yet am I better

Ttian one that's fick o' th' gout, fince he had rather

Groan fo in perpetuity than be cur'd

By th' fure phyfician, deaths who is the key

T' unbar ihefe locks. My confcience! thou artfetter'cj

More than my fhanks and wrifts you good Gods,,

gi^e me . /

The penitent inftrument to pick that bolt

;

Theii, free for ever. Is 't enough, I'm forry ?

So children temp'ral fathers do appeafe ;

Gods are'^ more full of mercy, Muft I repent ?

I cannot do it better than in gyves,

Defir'd, more than conftrain'd ; ^ to fatisfy,

I doft my freedom ; 'tis the main part , take

No ftrider Render of me, than my all.

I know, you are more clement than vile men,

"Who of their broken debtors take a third,

Afixth,

^ Tou Jhall not noiv he folTn,']

This wit of the Gaoler alludes

to the cuilom of putting a lock

on a horfe's leg, wi^ien he is turn-

ed to pafture,

« 9 to fatisfy.

If of my freedom ^tis the main
purt^ take

No Jlr:6i€r render of me, than

my all ] What we can dif-

ccver from the nonfenfe of thefe

lines is, that thefpeaker, in a fit

of penitency, compares his cir-

cumllances with a debtor's, who

is wilhng to furrender up all to

appeafe his creditor. This being

the fenfe in general, I may ven-

ture to fay, the true reading muft

have
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A fixth, a tenth, letting them thrive again

Pn their abatement that's not my defire ;

For Imogen's dear Jife, take mine 5 and though
^Tis not fo dear, yet 'tis a life ; you coin'd it,

'1 ween man and man ihey weigh not every ftamp,

Though hght, take piece, for the figure's fake ;

You rathe;, mine, being yours: and fo, great Powers,
If you will take this auOit, take this life.

And cancel thofe * cold bonds. Oh Imogen

!

rii fpciak to thee in filence.—~ [HeJleeps.

I Solemn mujlck : Enter ^ as in an apparition^ Sicilius

Leonatus, father to Pofthumus, an old man^ attired

like a warrior \ leading in his hand an ancient matron^

his wifey and mother to Pofthumus, with mufick be-

fore them, Then^ after other mufick^ follow the two

young Leonati, brothers to Pofthumus, with wounds

as they died in the wars, ^ey circle Pofthumus
round as he liesJleeping,

Sici, No more, thou thunder- mafter, fliew

Thy fpite on mortal flies

:

With Mars fall out, with Juno chide.

That thy Adulteries

Rates and revenges.—

have been this,— tofutisfyy

I d'ofF my freedom ; the

m/iin part ; take

No friSier Render of me than

my all.

The verb d'^off is too frequently

ufed by our author to need any

jnftances ; and is here employed
with peculiar elegance, /, e. To
give all the fatibladlion I am able

to your ofrendea Godheads, I

voluntarily diveft myfelf of my
freedom : 'tis the only thing I

^ve to atone with,

Hath

No JlriQer Render of me, than

my oil, Warburton.
' —cold bonds,—] This equi-

vocal ufe of bonds is another in-

ftance of our author's infelicity vo,

pathetick fpeeches.

* i:oler}.n mufick : &c. ] Here
follow a -vifwn, a mafque^ and a

prophefyy which interrupt the fable

without the leaft neceflity, and
unmeafurably lengthen this aft,

I think it plainly foilted in after-

wards for meer ihow, and appa-

rently not of Shakefpear. Pope.
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Hath my poor boy done aught but well,

V Whofe face 1 never faw ?

I dy'd, whilft in thewomb heftay'd.

Attending Nature's Law.
Whofe father, Jove ! (as men report

Thou orphans* father art)

Thou fhouldft have been, and (hielded hinn

From his earth-vexing fmart.

Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid.

But took not me in my throes

;

l That from me my Pofthumus ript.

Came crying 'mongfl his foes,

A thing of pity !

Sici. Great Nature, like his anceftry.

Moulded the fluff fo fair

That he deferv'd the praife o' th' world.

As great Sicilius* heir.

I Bro, When once he was mature for man.
In Britain where was he,

That could ftand up his paralld.

Or fruitful objefl be

In eye of Imogen^ that beft

Could deem his dignity ?

Moth. With marriage wherefore was he mockt.

To be exil'd, and thrown
From Leomtus* feat, and caft

From her his deareft one?

Sweet Imogen!

Sifi. Why did you fuffer lachimo^

Slight thing of Italy^

To taint his noble heart and brain

With needlefs jealoufy,

5 That from me my Pofthnmus Perhaps we fhould read,

ript\ The old copy reads, That from my womb Pofthu-

That from me was Poflhumus mus ript,

^ipi» Came crying ^mongft his foes.

And
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And to become the geek and fcorn

O' th' other's villany ?

2 Bro. From this, from ftiller feats we came,

Our parents, and us twain,

That, ftriking in our country's caufc

Fell bravely and were flain ;

Our fealty, and 2"enantius^ right.

With honoOr to maintain.

1 Bro, Like hardiment Pojihumus hath

To Cymheline perform'd 5

Then, Jupiter^ thou King of Gods,

Why haft thou thus adjourn'd

The graces for his merits due.

Being all to dolours turn'd ?

Sici, Thy cryftal window ope 5 look out

;

No longer exercife.

Upon a valiant race thy harfti

And potent injuries.

Moth, Since, Jupiter^ our fon is good,

Take off his miferies.

Sici. Peep through thy marble manfion, help!

Or we poor ghofts will cry

To th' Ihining fynod of the reft

Againft thy Deity.

2 Breth, Help, Jupiter^ or we appeal.

And from thy juftice fly.

Jupiter defcends in thunder and lightnings Jltting upon an
eagle ; he throixfs a thunder-bolt, l!he ghofis fall on

their knees.

Jupit, No more, you petty fpirits of region low.

Offend our hearing; hufti !—How dare you, Ghofts,

Accufe the Thunderer, whofe bolt you know.
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coafts ?

Poor fhadows of Elyfium^ hence and reft

Upon your never-withering banks of flowers.

Be
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Be not with mortal accidents oppreft,

No care of yours it is ; you know, 'tis ours.

Whom beft 1 love, 1 crofs i to make my gift.

The more delay'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laid fon our godhead will uplift;

His comforts thrive, his trials well are fpent

;

Our Jovial ftar reign'd at his birth, and in

Our temple was he married. Rile, and fade!

He fhall be Lord of Lady Imogen

^

And happier much by his afflidion made.

This tablet lay upon his breaR, wherein

[Jupiter drops a tablet.

Our pleafure his full fortune doth confine j

And fo, away. No farther with your din

Exprefs impatience, lell )Ou ftir up mine.

Mount, eagle, to my palace cryflalline. [Jfcends>

Sid, He came in thunder, his coeleftial breath

Was fij'phurous to fmell ; the holy eagle

Stoop'd, as to foot us ; his afcen^on is

More fweet than our bleft fields, his royal bird

Prunes the immortal wing, and cloys his beak,

As when his God is pl.eas'd.

JIL Thanks, Jupiter!

Sici. The marble pavement clofcs, he is enter'd

His radiant roof. Away ] and to be bleft

Let us with care perform his greap beheft, [VaniJIj,

Poft. [wakivg] Sleep, thou haft been a grand fire,

«fKi begot

A father to m^e, and thou haft created

A mother and two brothers. But, ohfcorn!

Gone—they went hence as foon as they were born.

And fo I am awake Poor wretches, that depend
OnGreatnefs' favour, dream as I have done;
W^ake, and find nothing. But, alas, I fwerve

:

Many dream no: to find, neither deferve,

And yet are fteep'd in favours ; fo am I

That have this golden chance, and know not why.

What fairies haunt this ground.'* a book! oh rare one!
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Be not, as in our fangled world, a garment

Nobler than that it covers. Let thy efflds

So follow, to be mod unlike our Courtiers;

As good as promife.

[Reads.]

T/f/a EN as the lion's whelp jhalU to kimfeIfunknown,

without feeking find^ and he embraced by a piece of

tender air ; and when from a ftately cedar fhall he lopP

branches^ which^ being dead many years, /hall after re-'

vive, bejoined to the old flock, and frejhly grow, then

Jhall Port humus end his mijtries, Britain he fortunate

^

and flourifh In peace and plenty,

'Tis ftill a dream 5 or elfe fuch fluff, as madmen
Tongue, and brain not : either both, or nothing

;

Or fenfelefs fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe cannot untie, be what it is ;

The adion of my life is like it, which
ril keep if but forfympathy.

Enter Gaoler.

GaoL Come, Sir, are you ready for death ?

Poft, Over-roafted rather ; ready long ago.

GaoL Hanging is the word. Sir; if you be ready

for that, you are well cook'd.

^^TisJi'dl a dream ; or elje fuch As the words now ftand they are

Jluffy as madmen nonrenfe, or at leaft involve in

Tongue, and brain not—do (i- them a fenfe which I cannot de-

ther both ^ or nothing—-— velope. Warburton%
Or fenfelefs fpeaking, or a The meaning, which is too

fpeolingfuch, thin to be eafily caught, I take

As fenfe cannot untie,—] The to be this : This is a dream or

obfcurity of this pafTage arifes maanefs^ or both—or tiothing—but

from part of it being fpoke ofthe %vhether it be afpeech without con-

propheiy, and part to it. This fciovfnef, as in a dream, or a
writing on the Tablet (fays he) feecb uninteWgille^ as in mad-
is ftill a dream, or elfe the raving nefs, be it as it is, it is like my
of madnefs. Do thou, O Tablet, courfe of life, V/e might per-f

either both, or nothing ; ciiher let haps read,

thy words and fenfe go together. Whether bothf or notUng-^

m be thy bofom a rafa tabula,

Poft,
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poft. So if I prove a good repaft to the fpedators,

the difh pays the (hot.

GaoL A heavy reckoning for you, Sir; but the

comfbrc is, you fliall be calTd to no more payments,

fear no moie tavern bills, which are often the fadnefs

of parting, as the procuring of mirth; you come in

faint for want of " meat, depart reeling with too much
drink; forry that you have paid too much, ^ and forry

that you are paid too much ; purfe and brain, both

empty, the brain the heavier, for being too light: the

purfe too lig'it, being drawn of heavinefs. Oh, of

this contrauiflion yoa (ball now be quit: oh, the cha-

rity of a penny cord, it UimiS up thoufands in a trice;

you have no true ^ debtor, and creditor, but it ; of

what's pad, is, and to come, the difcharge; your

neck, Sn-, is pen, book, and counters ; fo the acquit-

tance follows.

Poft. I am merrier to die, than thou art to live,

Gael, Indeed, Sir, he that fleep^, feels not the

tooth-ache : but a man that were to fleep your fleep,

and a hangman to help him to bed, I think, he vvould

change places with his officer; for look you, Sir, you
know not which way you fliall go.

Poft. Yes, indeed, do I, fellow.

GaoL Your death has eyes in 's head then ; I have

notfeen him fo pidlur'd. You mud either be diredled

by fome who take upon them to know ; or to take

upon yourfelf tnat, which, I am fure, yoa do not

know; or ^ jump the after-enquiry on your own pe-

5 and forry that you are paid
too much \\ Ta'vern bills, fays the

Guolery are the fdnejs of part-

ingy as the procuring of mirth—
you depart reelng muith too much
drink ; forry thatyou ha'vepaid too

much, and—wh^t} forry that you
are paid too much. Where is the

oppofition ? I read, Andm^xxy that

6

you are paid fo much. I take the

fecond paid to be ^paidy for ap-

paid, filled, faiiated.

^ debtor^ and creditor, ] For

an accounting book.

7jump the after enquiry] That
is, 'venture at it without thought.

So Macbeth,

Vd jump the life to come,

ril :
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ril : and how you ftiall fpeed in your journey's-end, I

think, you'll never return to tell one.

Poji. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want eyes,

to dired: them the way I am going, but fuch as wink,
and will not ufe them.

Gaol, What an infinite moek is this^ that a man
iliould have the beft ufe of eyes, to fee the way of
blindnefs ! I am fure, hanging's the way of winking.

Enter a MeJJenger.

Mef. Knock off his manacles. Bring your prifoner

to the King.

Poft. Thou bring'ft good news ; I am called to be

made free.

Gaol I'll be hang'd then.

Poft. Thou fhalt be then freer than a gaoler \ no
bolts for the dead. [^Exeunt Pofthumus and Meffenger.

Gaol. Unlefs a man would marry a gallows, and be-

get young gibbets, I never faw one fo prone. Yet,

on my confcience, there are verier knaves defire to

live, for all he be a Roman : and there be fome of

them too, that die againft their wiljs ; fo (hould I, if

I were one. I would, we were all of one mind, and
one mind good; O, there were defolation of gaolers

and gallowffs 1 fpeak againft my prefent profit, but

my wifti hath a preferment in't. [Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Cymbelinc'j TenL

Enter Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus,

Pifanio, and Lords,

Cym, O T A N D by my fide, you, whom the Gods
have made

Prefervers of my Throne. Woe is my heart.

That the poor Soldier, that fo richly fought,

Whofe rags fham'd gilded arms, whofe naked breaft

Stept before targes of proof, cannot be found 5

He fhall be happy that can find him, if

Our grace can make him fo.

BeL I never faw

Such noble fury in fo poor a thing:'

Such precious deeds in ^ one that promis'd nought
But begg'ry and poor Looks.

Cym. No tydings of him ?

Pif. He hath been fcarch'd among the dead and

Jiving,

But no trace of him.

Cym, To my grief, I am
The heir of his reward ; which I will add

To you, the liver, heart, and brain of Britain ;

Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

*—one thaCs promis'd riovght makes Belarius fpeak fenie and

But beggary and poor Looks.] to the purpofe. For there was

But how can it be faid, that one, the extraordinary thing ; he pro-

whofe poor Looks promife beggary, inis'd nothing but poor Luck, and

promifed poor Looks too ? it was yet perfcrm'd all thefe wonders,

not the poor look which was pro- War burton.
mifed : that was vifible. We To promife nothing but poor

muft read, looks, may be, to give no promife

But begg'ry and poor Luck. of courageous behaviour.

This fets the matter right, and

by
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By whom, T grant, Hie lives. 'Tis now the Time
To afk of whence you are. Report ic.

, BeL Sir,

in Cambria are we born, and Gentlemen ;

Farther to boaft, were neither true nor modcft,

Unlefs I add, we're honeft.

Cym. Bow your knees. [ney heel,

Arife my Knights o' th' battle ; I create you
Companions to our perfon, and will fit you
With dignities becoming your eftates.

Enter Cornelius, and Ladies,

There's bufinefs in thefe faces. Why fo fadly

Greet you our vi(5tory ? you look like Romans^

And not o' th' Court of Britain,

Cor. Hail, great King

!

To four your happinefs, I muft report

The Queen is dead,^

Cym. Whom worfe than a phyfician

Would this report become ? But I confider,

By med'cine hfe may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feize the Dodlor too. How ended fhe ?

Cor, With horror, madly dying, like herfeif^

Who, being cruel to the world, concluded

Moft cruel to herfelf. What Ihe confeft,

I will report, fo pleafe you : Thefe her women
Can trip m€, if I err 5 who, with wet cheeks

Were prefent when fhe finifh'd.

Cym, Pr'ythee, fay.

Cor, Firfl, fhe confefs'd, flie never lov'd you, only

AfFedted Greatnefs got by you, not you.

Married yOur Royalty, was wife to your Place,

Abhor r'd your perfon.

Cyin. She alone knew this 5

And, but fhe fpoke ic dying, I could not

Believe her lips in opening it. Prgceedi

Vol. VII. C c Cor.
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Cor. Your Daughter, whom fhe bore in hand ta

love

With fuch integrity, Ihe did confefs.

Was as a fcorpion to her fight, whofe life.

But that her Bight prevented it, fhe had
Ta'en off by poifon.

Cym, O nioft delicate fiend !

Who is 't can read a woman ? is there more ?

Cor. More, Sir, and worfe. She did confefs, Hhc

had

For you a mortal mineral, which, being took.

Should by the minute feed on life, and lingering

By inches wafte you. In which time fhe purposed.

By watching, weeping, tendance, kifling, to

O'ercome you with her (hew, yes, and in time.

When fne had fitted you with her craft, to work
Her Ton into th' adoption of the Crown ;

But failing of her end by his ftrange abfence.

Grew fhamelefs, defperate, open'd, in defpight

Of heav'n and men, her purpofes, repented.

The ills (he hatch'd were not effeded, fo,

Defpairing, dy'd.

Cym. Heard you all this, her Women ?

Lady. We did, fo pleaft? your Highnefs.

Cym, Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for (lie was beautiful j

Mine" ears, that heard her flattery ; nor my heart.

That thought her like her Seeming. It had been

vicious

To have miftruded her. Yet, oh my daughter!

That it v/as folly in me, thou may'ft fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Heav'n mend all I
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S OrvE-.N E V.

Lucijjs, lachimo, and othr Roman ])r'ifonerf^:

Leonatus behind^ and Imogen. ^

Thou com'ft not, now for Tribute 5 That ,

"

The Britcfts have raz'd our, though with the lofs-

Cf many a bold one, whofe kinfmen have made fulf,
,

,

That their good fouls may be appeas'd with flaughter

Of you their Captives, which ourfelf have granted.

So, think of your eftate.

Luc, Confider, Sir, the chance of war; the day
Was yours by accident ; had it gone with us,

We Ihould not, when the blood was cold, have
threatned 'io no* oixii no\

.

y:i ^

Our Prifoners with the fwo' d. But, fince the Gods
Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be calTd ranfom, let it come. SufEceth,

A Roman with a Romanes heart can fufFer.

y^uguftus lives to think on't. And fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

I will intreat : my boy, a Briton born.

Let him be ranfom'd never mafter had
A page fo kind, fo duteous^ diligent.

So tender over his occafions, true>

^ So feat, fo nurfe-like. Let his virtue join

With my requeft, which, I'll make bold, your High-^'

nefs

Cannot deny ; he hath done no Briton harm.

Though he hath ferv'd a Roman, Save him. Sir,

And fpare no blood befide.

Cym. IVe furely feen him ;

His ' favour is familiar to me.

Boy, thou haft look'd thyfelf into my grace,

9
i So ready; fo ^-^fa'vour isfamiliar—]Iam

dexterous in waiting* acquainted with his countenance*

C c 2 And
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And art mine own, I know not why, nor wherefore.

To fay, " live, boy:'* ne'er thank thy mailer, livci

And afk of Cymbeliae what boon thou wilr.

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, I'll give it:

Yea, though thou do demand a prifoner.

The nobleft ta'en.

Imo, I humbly thank your Highnefs.

Luc, I do no:: bid thee beg my hfe, good lad ;,

And yet, I know, thou wilt.

Imo, No, no, alack,

There^s other work in hand ^ I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death ; your life, good mafter,

Muft fhuffle for itfelf.

Luc. The boy difdains me.

He leaves me, fcorns me ; briefly die their joys.

That place them on the truth of girls and boys!

Why llands he fo perplext ?

Cym, What w^ouldft thou, boy ?

I love thee more and more : think more and more.

What's bed to afk. Know'ft him thou look'ft on

fpeak.

Wilt have him live ? is he thy kin ? thy friend?

Imo, He is a Roman ; no more k n to me.

Than I to your Highnefs 5 who, being born you
vaflTal,

Am fomething nearer.

Cym, Wh(;ref..re eytr'fl: him fo ?

Imo, I'jl tell you, Sir, in private, if you pleafe

To give me hearing.

Cym, Ay, with all my hearr.

And 1 nd my beft attention. What's thy name ?

Imo, Fidele^ Sir.

Cym Thou art my good youth, my page ;

I'll be thy mafter. Walk with me, fpeak fnely.

[Cymbelin^? and lxx\r.^.-^n walk afJi

Bel, L not this boy reviv'd from death ?
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Arv. * One fand another

Not more refembles. That fweet rofy lad,

Wiio dy'd and was Fidele, What think you ?

Guid The fame dead thing alive.

BeL Peace, peace, fee more \ he eyes us not 5 for-

bear.

Creatures may be alike : were 't he, I'm fure.

He would have fpoke t' us.

Gwd. But we faw him dead.

BeL Be filent : let's fee further.

Tif. 'Tis my miftrefs, [Afide,

Since fhe is living, let the time run on.

To good, or bad. [Cymb and Imog. come forward.

Cym, Corne, Hand thou by our fide,

Make thy demand aloud.—Sir, ftep you forth.

['TQ lachimo.

Give anfwer to this boy, and do it freely \

Or, by our Greatnefs and the Grace of it.

Which is our Honour, bitter torture (hall

Winnow the truth from falfhood. One fpeak to

him.

Imo, My boon is, that this Gentleman may render

Of whom he had this ring.

Fofi. What's that to him ?

Cym, That diamond upon your finger, fay,

How came it yours ?

lach, Thou'lt torture me to leave unfpoken that.

Which to be fpoke would torture thee.

Cym, How ? me ?

fach. I'm glad to be conftrain'd to utter what

^ Onefand another 'Not more refemhles, than HE
' ISot more refimbles TiikTfnveet th^ fvjeet rofy iad. Ware.

rojylad,'] A fiight corruption There was no great difficulty

has made nonfenre of this paf- in the line, which, when pro-

fage. One grain might refemble perly pomted, needs no altera-

another, but none a human form. tion.

We Ihould read,

C c .3 Torments
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Torments me to conceal. By villany

I got this nng ; 'twas Leonatus* jewel,

Whom thou didft banifh, and, which more may grievd

thee,

As it doth me, a nobler Sir ne'er Hv'd

'Twixt flcy and ground. Will you hear more, my
Lords? ^ i

Cym. All that belongs to this. ?'t3lnU

lach, Th.\t paia^on, thy daughter,

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfe fpiritl

Quail to remember—give me leave, I faint. ' vft"^
Cym, My daughter, what of her ? renew thy

ftrength ;

I'd rather.thcu fhouldft live, while nature will.

Than die ere I hear more. Strive, man, and fpeak.

lach. Upon a time, unhappy was the clock.

That ftruck the hour ; it was in Rcme^ accurs'd

The manfion where ; 'twas at a feaft, oh, 'would

Our viands had been poifon'd, or ac leali,

Thofe which I heav'd to head ; the good Pofihumus^
What (hould I fay ? he was too good to be

Where ill rnen were ; and was the beft of all

Amongft the rar'ft of good ones—fitting fadly.

Hearing us praife our Loves of Italy

For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd Boaft

Of him that beft could fpeak, ^ for Feature, laming

The flirine of Venus, or ftraight-pight Minerva^

Poflures,

5 —-/cr feature, laming] Fca-
turey for proportion of parts,

which Mr. Theo'c'd under-,

ilanding, would ^aker to future,
•forfeature^ lamin'^

"TheJhrin? of\ enus, orfraigbi-
pight Minerva,

Tcjiu^es bejondhn:^nature ;—

]

i. e. The ancient ftatues of Fenus

and Mtmi'a, which exceeded,

in beauty of exnSi proportion,

any living bodies, the work ot

bn'ef nature^ i. e. of hafty, Un-

elab.-rate nature. He gives the

fr.ine chara(^ler of the beauty of
the Antique in Antovy and C/eo-

patra :

CerpiEinripg that Venus n/f^r^r

ive fee

The fancy out-work nature.

It
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Poftures, beyond brief nature; for condition, -

A (hop of all the qualities, that man r ^nh p'nb log I

Loves woman for j beftdes that hook of wiving, >flY/

Fairnefs, which ftrikes the eye-*

—

Cym, I ftand on fire.

Come to the matter.

Jacb, All too foon I (hall,

Unlefs thou wouldft grieve quickly.—This Pojihumus^

Moft like a noble Lord in love, and one

That had a royal lover, took his hint

;

And, not difpraifing whom we prais'd, therein

iHe was as calm as virtue, he began

It appears, from a namber of
fuch paffages as thefe, that our

auchor was not ignorant of the

fine arts. A pafTage in De Piles'

Cours de feinture par prindpes

will give great light to the beauty

of the text.

—

Pen defentimens ont

ete partagez fur la beaut? de /' an-

tique. Les gens d'efprit qui

aiment les beaux arts ont eftim6

dans tons les terns ces merveil-

leux ouvrages. Nous 'voyons dans

les anciens Auteurs quantite de faj-

/ages ou pour louer les beautez vi-

vantes on les comparoit aux fta-

tues, Ne <vous imagines (dit

Maxime de Tyr) de pounjoir ja-

mais trowver une bsaute naturelle,

qui le di/pute aux JIatues, Ovid,

ou //fait la de/cription de Cyilare,

le plus beau de Centaures, dit

Qu'il avoit une fi grande vivacite

dans le vifage, que le col, les

epaules, les mains, & 1' ellomac

en etoientfi beaux qu' on pouvoit

aflurer qu' en tout ce qu' ii avoir

de r homme c' etoit la meme
beaute que 1' on remarque dans

les ftatues les plus parfaites. Et

Pkih/lrate, parlant de la beaute

de Neoptolemey k de la re/Tem-

blance qu' il avoit avec fon pere

Jchiiky dit, Qu' en beaute fon

pere avoit autant d' avantage fur

lui que les ftatues en ont fur les

beaux honin>€s. Les auteurs mo-
dernes ont fuivi ces memes fenti-

mens fur la beaute de /' Antique,

ye reporierai feulement celui de

ijcaiiger. Le Moyen, dit il, que
nous puifTions rien voir qui a-

proche de la perfedtion des belles

ftatues, puifqu' il eft permis a
r art de choifir, de retrancher,

d' adjouter, de diriger, & qu' au
contraise, la nature s' eft toujours

alteree depuis la creation du pre-

mier^homme en qui Dieu joignit

la beaute de la forme a ceile de
F innocence. This laft quotation

from Scaliger well explains what
Shakf/pear meant by

Brief Nature

;

i. e. inelaborate, hafty, and care-

lefs as to the elegance of form,

in refpeft of art^ which ufes the

peculiar addrcfs, above explain-

ed, to arrive at perfe'dlion,

WARBt;i{,TON.

c 4 His
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His miflrefs' pidlurej which by his tongue being

made,

And then a mind put in 't, either our brags

Were crack'd-of kitchen-trulls, or his defcription

Prov'd us unfpeaking fors. ^/rn

Cym. Nay, nay, ro th' purpofe.

lach. Your daughter's chaftity—there it begins

—

He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams,

And (he alone were cold ; whereat, I, wretch !

Made fcruple of his praife : and wag'd with him
Pieces of gold, 'gainft this which then he wore

Upon h s honour'd finger, to attain

]n fuit the place of 's bed, and win this ring

By hers and mine adult ry. He, true Knight,

No lefier of her honour confident

Than I did truly find her, flakes this ring;

And would fo, had it been a carbuncle

Of Pb(^bus' wheel ; and might fo fafely, had it

Beep all the worth of 's Car, Away to Britain

Poft I in this defign. Well may you, Sir,

Rememb.r me at court, where I was taught

By your chaile daughter, the >yide difference

'Twixc amorous, and villainous. Being thus quench'4

Of Hope, not Lor.ging, rr'm^ Itcdian brain

'Gan in your dv Her Britain operate

Mjft vilely, for my vantage excellent;

And, to be brief, my practice fo prevail'd.

That I return'd with fimular proof enough

To make the noble Lecnatus mad,
By wounding his belief in her renown.

With t okens thus, and rhus ; ^ averring notes

Of chamber-hanging, pidures, this her bracelet.

Oh, cunning! how 1 got it; nay, fome marks
Of fecret on her perfon ; that he could not

But think her bond of challity qaite crack'd,

4

—

unjcrri'-g notes] Such marks of the chamber and piftures, as

a'verred or coiifirmed my reporc.

I having
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I having ta'en the forfeit ; whereupon—
Methinks, I fee him now

Pqfi, Ay, fo thou do'ft, [Coming forwards

Italian fiend !—ah me, moll credulous fooj,

pgregious murderer, thief, any thing

That's due to all the villains paft, in Being,

To come—Oh, give me cord, or knife, or poifon,

Some upright jufticer ! Thou, King, fend out

For torturers ingenious ; it is I

That all th' abhorred things o' th' earth amend.

By being worfe than they. I am Pcjlhumus

Thatkiird thy daughter ;—villain-like, I lie;

That caus'd a lefler villain than myfelf,

A facril^gious thief, to do 't. The temple

Of Virtue was fhe, yea, ^ and She hei felf.

Spit, and throw ftones, caft mire upon me, fet

Tlie /dogs o' th' ftreet to bay me ; every villain

Be call*d Pojlhumus Leonatus^ and

Be villainy lefs than 'twas 1^—Oh Imogen !

My Queen, my life, my wife I oh Imogen^

Imogen^ Imogen!

Imo. Peace, my lord, hear, hear-

Pofi. Shall 's have a Play of this ?

Thou fcornful page, there lie thy part.

{Striking her^ Jhe falls,

Pif, Oh, gentlemen, help,

Mine, and your miftrefs—Oh, my lord Pofthumus!
You ne'er kill'd Imogen 'till now——Help, help.

Mine honour'd lady-

Cym. Does the world go round ?

Poft. How come ^ thele daggers on me ?

Pif. Wake, my miftrefs

!

Cym. If this be fo, th^ Gods do mean to ftrike me
To death with mortal joy.

Pif How fares my miftrefs ?

5 —an^i She her/el/.] That is, ^—ih/e/aggers— ] This wild
She was not only the temple of and delirious perturbation, ^tag'

Virtue, but Ftrfue herfelf, gers is thehorfe's apoplexy.
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Imo, Of get thee from my fight j

Thou gav'ft me poifon : dang'rous fellow, hence!

Breathe not, where Princes are.

Cym. The tune of Imogen !

Pif, Lady, the Gods throw flones of fulphur on me,
If what I gave you was not thought by me
A precious thing: I had it from the Queen.

Cym. New matter ftill?

Imo. It poifon'd me.

Cor. Oh Gods!

I left out one thing which the Queen confefs'd.

Which mud approve thee honeft. If Pifanio

Have, faid fhe, giv'n his miftrefs that confedtion.

Which I gave him for cordial, fhe is ferv'd

As I would ferve a rat.

Cym, What 's this, Cornelius?

Cor, The Queen, Sir, very oft importun'd me
To temper poilbns for her ; ftill pretending

The facisfadtion of her knowledge, only

In killing creatures vile, as cats and dogs
Of no efteem ; I, dreading that her purpofe

Was of more danger, did compound for her

A certain fluff, which, being ta'en would ceafe

The prefent power of life but, in fhort time.

All offices of nature fliould again .

Do their due funftions. Have you ta^^n of it?

Imo. Moil like I did, for I was dea j.

Bel. My boys, there was our error. -

Guid, This is, fure, Fidele.

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded lady from
you ?

7 Think, that you are upon a rock, and now
Throw me again.

7 Th'inky that you are upon a
rock,—] In this fpeech, cr

in the anfwer, there is little

meaning. I fuppofe, ihe would

fay, Confider fuch another 2l3: as

equally fatal to me with precipi-

tation from a rock, and now let

me fee whether you will repeat it.

Pojt,
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Pojl, Hang there like fruit, my foul^

'Till the tree die 1

Cym. How now, my flefli? my child?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this aft?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Imo. Your Blefling, Sir. {Kneeling^

BeL Tho' you did love this youth, I blame you not.

You had a motive for 'c. [Xo Guiderius, Arviragus#

Cym. My tears, that fall.

Prove holy- water on thee ! Imogen,

Thy mother's dead.

Imo. Pm forry for 't, my Lord.

Cym. Oh, fhe was naught 5 and 'long of her it

That we meet here fo ftrangely ; but her foa '

^

Is gone, we know not how, nor where,

Pif. My Lord,

Now fear is from me, Pll fpeak truth. Lord Chten^

Upon my lady's miffing, came to me if:?qnixt ol
With his fword drawn, foam'd at the mouth, andf^dffeX

If I difcover'd not which way fhe went,

It was my inftant death. By accident

I had a feigned letter of my mafter's

Then in my pocket; which directed her

To feek him on the mountains near to Milford

\

Where, in a frenfy, in my mailer's garments.

Which he inforc'd from me, away he polls

With unchafte purpofe, and with oath to violate

My lady's honour. What became of him,

I further know not.

Guid. Let me end the llory

I flew him there.

Cym. Marry, the Gods forefend

!

I would not, thy good deeds (hould from my lips

Pluck a hard fentence ; pr'ythee, valiant youth,

Deny 't again.

Guid. I've fpoke it, and I did it,

Cym* He was a Prince.

Guid.
.
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Guid, A moft incivil one. The wrongs, he did me.
Were nothing prince-like; for he did provoke me
With language that would make me fpurn the fea.

If it coLiJd fo roar to me. I cut ofF's head ;

And am right glad, he is not (landing here

Tx>tell this tale of mine.

Cym, I'm forry for thee

;

By thine own tongue thou art condemned, and muft
Endure cur law : thou 'rt dead.

I7/10. That headlefs man
I thought had been my Lord.

Cym. Bind the offender

And take him from our prefence.

BeL Stay, Sir King,

This man is better than the man he flew.

As well defcended as thyfelf ; and hath

IV^ore of thee merited, than a band of Clolens

Had ever fear for.—-}^tt his arms alone;

• [To the Guard,

They were not born for bondage.

Cym. Why, old Soldier,

Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for,

^ By tafting of oiir wrath ? how of defcenc

As gogd as we }

Arv, In that he fpake too far.

Cym, And thou (halt dieifor't,

Bel We will die all three.

But I will prove, that two on 's are as good
As IVe giv'n out of him. My fons, J muft,

* By TASTING of ourfUprathF"]

But how did Belt,nus undo or for-

feit his merit by tajiing or feeling

the King's wrath ? We fhould

read.

By HASTING of our twrath ?

i.e. by haftening, provoking;

and as fuch a provocation is un-

6

dutiful, the demerit, confeqaentlyjj

undoes or makes void his former

worth, and all pretenfions to re-r

ward. Warburton.
There is no need of change j

the confequence is taken for the

whole aftion; hy tajihg is hy

forcing us to make thee tafe,

Fpr
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For my own part unfold a dangerous fpeech.

Though, haply, well for you.

"Arv. Your danger's ours.

Guid, And our good, his.

Bel, Have at ic then, by leave :

Thou hadft, great King, a Subjed, who was cali'd

Belarius.

Cym. What of him ? a banifh'd traitor.

Bel. He it is, that hath

Aflu'n'd this age ; indeed, a banifh'd man ;

1 know not how a traitor.

Cym. Take him hence.

The whole world (hall not fave him.

Bel Not too hot.

Firft, pay me for the nurfing of thy fons j

And let it he confifcatc all, fo foon

As I've receiv'd it.

Cym* Nurfing of my fons ?

Bel. I am too blunr, and faucy ; here's my knee.

Ere I arife, I will prefer my fons.

Then fpare not the old father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young gentlemen, that call me father.

And think they are my fons, are none of mine

;

The/ are the i(Tae of your loins, my Liege,

And hlooi of your begetting.

Cym. How? myiilue?

BeL So fure as you, ycur father's. T, old Morgan^
A 11 that Belirius whom you f >metime baniOi'd ;

' Your pleaf ire was my near offence, my punifhment

Itfelf and all my treafon ; ti^at I fuffer*d,

W' ^s ail the harm I did. Thefe gentle Princes,

For fuch and fo they are, thefe twenty years

9 T'.mr fUfffiire nvas fry ma- of- 1 fuffer'dt

/er^ce,—-] I think this paf- Was all the harm I did.-—

fage mav bf^rter be read thus, The offence which coft me To

Your pie Jure nx^as my dear of- dear was only your capric^. My
fenccy my punijhment fufferings have been all my crim;.

Itfelf was ail my treajhn ; that

Have
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Have I train'd up ; fuch arts they have, as I

Could put into them. My breeding was. Sir, as

Your Highnefs knows. Their nurfe, Euriphik^

Whom for the theft I wedded, ftole thefe children.

Upon my banifhment I mov'd her to't

;

Having received the punifliment before, ^l?*^
For that which I did then. Beaten for loyalty.

Excited me to treafon. Their dear lofs.

The more of you 'twas felt, the more it fhap'd

Unto my end of dealing them. But, Sir,

Here are your fons again ; and I muft lofe

Two of the fweet'ft companions in the world.

The benedidlion of thefe covering heav'ns

Fall on their heads like dew ! for they are worthy

To in-lay heav'n with ftars.

Cym. ' Thou weep'ft, and fpeak'ft.

The fervice that you three have done, is more
Unlike, than this thou teH'ft. I loft my children—

f

If thefe be they, I know not how to wilh

A pair of worthier fons,

Bel Be pleas'd a while—

—

This gentleman, whom I call Paladour^

Moft worthy Prince, as yours, is true Guiderlus

:

This gentleman, my Cadwaly JwiraguSy

Your younger princely fon ; he, Sir, was lapt

In a moft curious mantle, wrought by th' hand

Of his Queen-mother, which, for more probation,

I can with eafe produce.

Cym. Guiderius had

Upon his neck a mole, a fanguine fiar ;

It was a mark of wonder.

Bel. This is he j

Thou nx'-eefjl^ and f^eak'Ji.'] ^one 'Viithin mv hvonjjIeJge art morg

Thy tears gi'ue tejiimony to the /in- i7icredtbU than thefiory nx-hich you

terity of thy relation, and 1 have relate. The King reafons very

the. l^i reckon to be incredulous, juftlv., - --jr- - - ' ' -

^au/e the aUions wohichyou have

Who
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Who hath upon him ftill that nat'ral ftamp

:

It was wife Nature's end, in the do^^atipn.

To be his evidence now. iwonii ai^nr

Cym, Oh, what am I
;

^^.-.j-^

A mother to the birth of three! qe*er mother

Rejoic'd deliverance more ; bleft may you be.

That, after this ftrange ftarting from your orbs,

You may reign in them now. Oh Imogen

^

Thou 'ft loft by this a kingdom.

Imo, No, my Lord :

I've got two worlds by 't. Oh, my gentle brothers,

Have we thus met ? oh, never fay hereafter,

But I am trueft fpeaker. You call'd me brother.

When I was but your fifter : I, you brothers j

* When ye were fo, indeed.

Cym, Did you e'er meet?

Jrv, Ay, my good Lord.

Guid, And at firft meeting lov'd ; :)Ai\n\}

Continued lb, until we thought he died. '

!

Cor, By the Queen's dram ftie fwallow'd-

Cym. O rare inftind ! ^liHw -^h, Mi.
When (hall I hear all through ? this ' fierce abridgm^flC

Hath to it circumftantial branches, which

Diftindlion fhould be rich in.—Where? how liv'd ypu?
And when came you to ferve oux Roman c^^wt}
How parted with your brothers ? how firft met them ?

^ Why fled you from the court ? and whither ?*Tf-r
Thefe,

And your three motives to the battle, with

* When ye ivere^/ot indeedj] be reflified thus

;

The folio gives. Why fled ycu from the court?

When we noere fo, indeeL avd whither ? Thefe, &c.

If this be right, we muft read, The King is alking his daughter,

Imo. /, you brothers. how (he has lived ; why (he fled

Kx\, When njoenuerefoy indeed, from the court, and to what
' flerce ahridgnienf\ Fierce place : And having enumerated

is tvehement, rapid» lo many particulars, he flops

4 Why fledyou from the court, fliort. Theoeald.
and whether thefe ?] It muft vcc.i-^ -i,^ v Hi

4 I know
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I Lnow not how much more, fhould be demanded;'
And all the other by depcndances

From chance to chance : but not the time, nor place^
'

Will ferve long interrogatories. See,

Pofthumiis anchors upon Imogen ;

And fhe, like harmiefs lightning, throws her eye

On him, her brothers, me, her mafter ; hitting

Each objc(51: with a joy. The counter-change

Is fev'rally in all. Let's quit this ground^ •

And fmoke the temple with our facrifices.

Thou arc my bioiher j fo v.e'll hold thee ever.

[T0 Belarius.

Imo. You are my father too, and did relieve me,

To fee this grux^ious { alon !

Cym. All o'er-joy'd.

Save ihefe in bonds \ let them bejoyful too.

For they fhall tafte our comfort.

Imo, My good mafter,

I will yet do you fervicc.

Luc. Happy be you !

Cym, The forlorn foldier, that fo nobly fought,

JHe would have well become this place, and grac'd

The thankings of a King.

Poft, I am, Sir,

The foldier, that did company thefe three,

In poor Befeeming : 'rs/as a fitment for

The purpofc T then foliow'd. That I was he.

Speak, lachimo^ I had you down, and might

Have made you finilh.

lach. I am down again :

But now m^y heavy tonfcience finks my knee, [Kneels.

As then your force did. Take that life, 'befeech you.

Which 1 fo often Ovve but, your ring fi ft ;

Ard here the bracelet of the trueft Princefs,

That evt r fwoie her faith.

Poft. Kneel not to me :

The pow'r, that I have on you, is to fpare you.

The
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The malice tow'rds you, to forgive you. Live,

And deal with others better

!

Cym. Nobly doom'd

:

"We'Jl learn our freenefs of a fon in-law;

Pardon's the word to all.

Arv. You help'd us, Sir,

As you did mean, indeed, to be our brother

;

Joy'd are we, that you are.

Poft. Your fervant, Princes. Good my Lord of
Rome^

Call forth your Soothfayer. As I flept, methought
Great Jupiter^ upon his eagle back'd,

Appear'd to me, with other fprightly fhews
^

Of mine own kindred. When 1 wak'd, I found

This label on my bofom; whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardnefs, that I can

Make no colledlion of it. Let him Ihew

His fkill in the conftruction.

Luc. Philarmomis^

Sooth. Here, my good Lord.

Luc, Read, and declare the meaning.

[Reads.]

HEN as a lion's whelp Jhall^ to himfeJf unknoivn^

without feeking find^ and be embrac d by a piece of

tender airy and when from a fiately cedar fhall be lopt

branches^ which
^

being dead many years ^ floall after re-

vive^ bejointed to the old flock., and frefhly grow\ then

jhall Pofthumus end his miferieSy Britain be fortunate^

and flourijh in peace and plenty*

Thou, Leonaius^ art the lion's whelp ;

The fit and apt conftrudlion of thy name,

Being Leonatus^ doth import fo much.

The piece of tender air, thy virtuous daughter,

[To Cymbeline.

Which we call Mollis Atr\ and Mollii Air

Vol. VII. D d We
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We term it Mulier^ which MuUer^ I divine.

Is this moft conftant wife ; who, even now,
Anlvvering the letter of the Oracle,

Unknown to yon, unfought, were dipt about
With this moil tender air.

Cym. This has fome feeming.

Sooth. The lofty cedar, royal CymheUne^

Perfonates thee; and thy lopt branches point

'J hy two fons forth, who, by Belarius ftoirn.

For many years thought dead, are now reviv'd.

To the majeflic cedar join^'d; whofe Iffire

Promifes Britain peace and plenty.

Cym. 5 My peace we will begin; and, Caius Lticitis^

Although the vi6lor, v/e fubmit to C^far^

And to the Roman Empire, promifing,

To pay our wonted tribute, from the which
' We were difTuaded by our wicked Queen;
On whom heav'n's juftice both on ber, and hers.

Hath laid mod heavy hand.

Sooib, The fingers of the Powers above do tune

The harmony of this peace : the vifion,

Whxh 1 made known to Lucius ere the ftroke

Of this yet fcarce coid battle, at this inftant

Is full accomplifli'd. For the Roman eagle.

From fouth to weft on wing foaring aloft,

LefTen'd herfdf, and in the beams o* th' fun

So vanifh'd ; which fore-fhew'd our princely eagkr,

Th' imperial C^/^r, fhould again unite

H i s faVour wkh the , radiant Cymi^eline^

Which fhines here in the weft.

Cym. Laud we the Gods

!

And let the crooked fmokes climb to their Noftrils

From our bleft altars ! Publiili we this Peace

To all our Subjedts. Set we forward. Let

5 Mj peace tee avill begin—] I think it better to read,

Ry peace uug K i// be^in. -

A Rofmn-
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A Roman and a Britijh Enfign wave
Friendly together; fo through Lud'% town raarc^h^

And in the Temple of great Jupiter

Our Peace we'll ratify. Seal it with feafls.

Set Oh, there. Never was a war did ceafe.

Ere bloody hands were wafh'd, with fuch a Peace.

[^Exeunt omness

THIS Play has fftahy jiift >hd hranhei's c^f different times,

fentiments, fome natural dia- and the iihpofrfbiiity ofrhe£V€nts
logues, and fome pleafing fcenes, in any fyftem of ii were to

but they are obtained at the ex- wafte criticifm upon unrenfling

pence of much incongruity. imbecillity, upon faults too evi-

To remark the folly of the dent for dete(^ion, .a^nd:tpo^rofs

fidion, the abfurdity of .the con- for aggra,vation.

du^l, the confufioh of the narhes

4 SONG, fung hy Guiderus and Arviragus over

Fidele, fuppofed to be dead.

By Mr, William Collins*

I.

5"
0 fair Fidele'j grajfy tomb

Soft maids^ and village hinds floaU bring

Each opening fxveet^ of earliefi bloomy

And rifle all the breathing fpring,

' 2.

No wailing ^hofi fhall dare appear

^0 vex with fhrieks this quiet grove

:

But fhepherd lads ajfemble here^

And melting virgins own their love,,

3*

No wither'*d witch fhall here be feen^

No goblins lead their nightly crew

:

^he female Fays fhaU haunt the green.

And drefs thy zrave with pearly dew* ^

^ %d 2 -The
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4.'

^be red'hreaft oft at evening hours

Shall kindly bend his little aidy

With hoary mofs^ and gathered flow^rs^

To deck the ground where thou art laid*

^'

When howling winds^ and beating rain.

In tempefis /hake the Sylvan cell:

Or midft the chace on ev^ry plain^

The tender thought en thee Jhall dwefh

6.

Each lonely fcene Jhall thee reftore.

For thee the tear he duly fhed

:

Belov^dy 'till life could charm no more j

And mourn d ^till ptfs felf he dead.

T R O I L U S
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PROLOGUE,
JN Troy, there lies the fcene : from IJles of Greece

The Princes orgiilouSj their high blood chaf*d^

Have to the Port of Athens fent theirfbips^

Fravght with the viinifters and itiftruments

Of cruel war. Sixty and tiine^ that were

Their crownets regal, from th^ Athenian hay

Put forth toward Phrygia, and their vow is made

To rarfack Troy ; within whofe firong Immures^

The ravifh^d Helen, Menelaus' Slueen,

With wanton Paris fleefs \ and That's the parrel.

To Tenedos they come

And the deep-drawing Barks do there difgorge

Their warlike fraughtage. Now on Dardan plaiir^

The frejh^ and yet unbruifed, Greeks do pitch

Their travfi Pavillions. * Priam'j fx Gates i' th' Cify^

pardart, Thymbria, Ilia, Sc^a, Troian,

And Antenorides, with maffy Jiaples

And correfponfwe and fulfilling bolts^

5perre up the fons of Troy.- —
TSl(.w

* —Priam'j fix-gated city

Dardan and Timbria, Helias,

Chetas, Trojan^

And Antenonidus, uoith majfy

Jiaples

And corrf/pofif've and fulfilling

holts

^t\v i4j> thefons of Troy,'] This
has been a molt miferabiy man-
gled paflage, through all the edi-

tions ; corrupted at once info

f^Kp concord and falfe leafoniflg.

Prian.h fiX-gatcd City firre up
the Tons of 7 roy /-^Here's a verb

plural governed of a Nominative

fngular. But that is eafily reme-

died. The next queliion to be

afe'd, is, in what fenfe a city

having fixftrong gates, and thofe

well barr'd and bolted, can be

faid to Jiir up its inhabitants ?

unlefs they may be fuppofed to

dfr«ve fome fpirit frofh the

ilrength of their fortifications.

"Put



PROLOGUE.
Now ey!peEiatton tickling Jkitt'ijh fpirits

On one and otherfide ^
Trojan and Greek,

Sets all on hazard. And hither am I come

i" A Prologue arm^dy but not in confidence

Of Author''s peuy or Atlor'^s voice ; hut fuited

In like conditions as our Argument j

2"
0 tell you^ fair Beholders^ that our Play

Leaps o'er the vaunt and firjllings of ihofe broils^

^Ginning /' th" middle : farting thence away^

T0 what may be digefted in a Play,

Likcy or find faulty—do^ as your pleafures are ;

Now gcodi or bad^ 'tis but the chance of war.

But this could not be the poet's

thought. Ke muft mean, J take

it, that the Greeks had pitched

their tents upon the plains before

Troy I and that the Trojans vvere

fecurely barricaded within the

walls and gates of their city.

This fenfe my corredion reliores.

To f^en-ey or /par, from the old

Teutonic word, CSPERJZENJ fig-

nifies, to J^ut up, defend by harrs^

Sec, Theobald.
-j- A prologue ar'ti^d,— ] I come

here to fpcak the prologue, and

come in armour; not defying the

audience, in confidence of eidier

the authour*s or ailor's abilities,

but merely in a charader fuited

to the fubjedl, in a drefs of war,

before a warlike play.

Dd 4 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

PRIAM,
Hector,

Troilus,

Paris,

> GREEKS,

Deiphobus, v. TROJANS,
Helenus,

iEneas,

Pandarus,

Antenor,

A baftard Son of Priam.

Agamemnon,

"

Achilles,

Ajax,

Menelaus,

UlyOes,

Neftor,

Diomedes,

Patrocliis»

1 herfites,

Calchas,

Flclen, J'Vife to Menelaus.

/>ndromache, fVife to HtCtor,

Caflandra, Daughter to Priam, a Propheiefs^

CreiTida, Daughter to Calchas.

Alexander, Creffida'j Servant,

Boy, Page to Troilus.

Trojan and Gxtd^ Soldiers ^ with other Attendants,

SCENE, Troy and the Grecian Campy before it.

The Editions of this Play are, for R. Boniand and H. Whalley.

) ,
Quarto. 1609. G, Eld. for I have the Folio and firil

R. Bonund and H. Whalley. Quarto. The Folio is the cor-

2. Q^ano. No date. G. Eld. reded and complete copy.
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^Troilus and Cressida

yV C T I, SCENE I.

T!he Palace in Troy.

f^nter Pandarus and Troilus.

Troilus;

C>J
ALL here my varlet. I'll unarm again.'

Why Ihould T war without the walls of froy^

That find fuch cruel battle here within ?

pach ^rojariy that is matter of his heart.

Let him to field; Troilus^ alas! hath none.

f^.ap. Will this geer ne'er be mended ?

« The ftory was origmally

written by Lollius, an old Lorn'

b^rd authour, and fince by Chaw
cer. Pope.

It is alfo found in an old ftory-

book of the three deftruflions of

Troy, ffom which many of the

circumftances of this play are

borrowed, they being to be found

no where elfe. Theobald.
Troilus and CreJJjdaJ] Before

this play of Troilus and Crejfida,

printed in 1609, is a bookfeller's

preface, fhewing thatfirft impref-

fion to have been before the play

5

had been a£led, and that it was
publifhed without Shake/pearls

knowledge, from a copy that had
fallen into the bookfeller*s hands,

Mr. Dryden thinks this one of the

firft of our author's plays : but

on the contrary, it may bejudged
from the fore-mentioned preface

that it was one of his laft ; and
the great number of obfervations

both moral and politic, (with

which this piece is crowded more
than any other of his) feems to

confirm my opinion. Fope*

trot.
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^roi. The Greeks are ftrong, and fl^ilfiil to their

ftrength,

Fierce to their (kill, and to their fiercenefs valiant.

But I am weaker than a woman's tear.

Tamer than fleep, * fonder than ignorance ;

Lefs valiant than the virgin in tli£ night,

I And fkilMefs as unpradis'd infancy.

Pan. Well, 1 have told you enough of this. For
my part, I'll not meddk or make any further. He,
that will have a cake out of the wheat, mull needs

tarry the grinding.

Troi. Have I not tarried ?

Pan. Ay, the grinding-, but you mud tarry the

boulting.

'Trci. Have I not tarried ?

Pan, Ay, the boulting ; but you mufl: tarry the

leav'ning.

'J'rci. Still have I tarried.

Pan. Ay, to the leav'ning ; but here's yet in the

word hereafter, the kneading, the making of the cake,

the heating of the oven, and the baking 5 nay, you
muft (lay the cooling too, or you may chance to burn

your lips.

^roi. Patience hcrfelf, what Goddefs ere flie be,

Doth lefler blench at fufferance than 1 do.

At Priam'h royal table do I fit,

And when fair Creffid comes into my thoughts.

So, traitor!—when fhe comes! When is fi:ie thence?

Pan, Well, fhe look'd yefternight fairer than ever

J faw her look, or any woman elfe.

I^ro'u I was about to tell thee, when my heart.

As wedged with a figh, would rive in twain,

* — fonder than ignorance ;] has taken this fpeech as it ftands,

Ton^itr, for more childifh. except that he has changed /.i//-

WarburtOiV. le/s to artle/f, not for the better,

? JndJkiH kfs, &c.] Mr. Dry. \itz^xxW JkiH-leJs refers w JkillTiM

deny in his alteration of this piay^. JLilful,

Left
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Left He^cr or ipy father fliould perceive me,

I havcj as when the fun doth light a ftorm,

Buried the figh in wrinkle of a fmile

;

But forrow, that is couch'd in feeming gladnefs.

Is like that mirth Fate turns to fudden fadnels.

Pan. An her hair were not fomewhat darker than

Helen's— well, go to, there were no more comparifon

between the women. —^But, for my part, fhe is my
kinfvvoman ; I would not, as they term it, praife her.

But I would, fomebody had heard her talk yefter-

day, as I did. I will not difpraife your fifter Cajfan*

dra's wit, but,

Trot, O Pandariis ! I tell thee, Pandarus

!

When I do tell thee, there my hopes lie drown'd.

Reply not in how many fathoms deep

They Jie indrencb'd. 1 tell thee, I am mad
In CreJ/id'S' love. Thou anfwer'ft, Ihe is fair

;

Pour'ft in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair; her cheek, her gait, her voice

Handiest in thy difcourfe O ihat! her hand!

In whofe comparifon, all whites are ink

Writing their own reproach, to whofe foft feizure

The cignet's (}own is harlh, and fpirit of fenfe

* r a»J SF 1 KIT offenfe QxtKA^s hand, fays he, ihefpirit

Hard as the palm of p'augh- offenfe, the utmoft degree, the
man.—] Read, and (spite moltexquifitepoweroffenfibilit/,

of fenfe) in a parenthefis. The which implies a (oft hand, fince

meaning is, though our fenfes the fenfe of touching, as ^r^/rg-^-r

contradift it never fo much, yet fays in his Exercitations, refides

thccignet'sdonvnisnoionlyhzrih, chiefly in the fingers, is hard as

when compar'd to the foftnefs of the callous and infenlible palm of

CreJJid\ hand, hut ha^d as the the ploughman. Hanmer reads,

hand ofploughman. Spite, I fup- to th""fpirit offenfe,
pofe, was firft corrupted io fpritey It is not proper to make a
and from thence arofe fpirit. lover profefs to praife his miftrefs

Wakbl'RTon, in fpite offenfe, for tho' he often"

I think this pafTage more for- does it in fpite of the fnfe of
clble and elegant without an al- others, bis own fenfes are fub-

Ipration* In comparifon ^txiib dued to his defires.

' Hard
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Hard as the palm of ploughman. This thou teirft me,
As true thou teH'fl me, when I fay, I love her ;

But faying thus, inftead of oil and balm.

Thou lay'ft, in every galh that love hath given me.
The knife that made it.

Pan* I (peak no more than truth.

*Troi, Thou doft not fpeak fo much.
Pan, 'Faith, I'll not meddle in't. Let her be as

llie is, if (he be fair, 'tis the better for her ; anflie be
not, ' llie has the mends in her own hands.

*Trci. Good Pandarus ; how now, Pandarus f

Pan, I have had my labour for my travel, ill thought

on of her, and ill thought on of you gone between
and between, but fmall thanks for my labour.

Trot. What art thou angry, Pandarus f what, with

me ?

Pan, Becaufe flie is kin to me, therefore fhe's not fo

fair as Helen ; and Ihe were not kin to me, Ihe would

be as fair on Friday ^ as Helen is on Sunday, But what

care I ? I care not, an fhe were a black-a-moor j 'tis alj

one to me.

*Trot. Say I, fhe is not fair ?

Pan. I do not care whether you do or no, fliers a

fool to ftay behipd her father. Let her to the Greeks.

And lb ril tell her the next time I fee her. For my
part, ril meddle nor make no more i' th' matter.

TroL Pandarus

Pan. Not I.

^roi. Sweet Pandarus

Pan, Pray you, fpeak no more to me. I will leave

all as 1 foun^ it, and there's an end. {Exit Pandarus.

[Sound Alarm.

TroL Peace, you ungracious clamours! peace, rude

founds

!

5 She has the mends.'] She may mend her complexion by the af-

fiftance of cofmeticks.

Fools
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Fools On both fides.- Helen muft needs be fair.

When with your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot fight upon this argument.

It is too ftarv'd a fubjed for my fword.

But Pandarus O Gods ! how do you plague mt \

I Cannot come to Creffid^ but by Pandar j

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to wooe.

As Ihe is ftubborn-chafte againft all fute.

Tell me, Apollo^ for thy Baphne^s love.

What Crejffld is, what Pandar^ and what we.

Her bed is India^ there file lies, a pearl

;

Between our Ilium^ and where fiie refides.

Let it be call'd the wild and wandering flood

;

Ourfelf the merchant ; and this failing Pandar^

Our doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark,

SCENE II.

[ Alarm. 1 Enter ^neas.

jEne, How now. Prince 'Jroilus? wherefore not a

field ?

'Troi, Becaufe not there. This woman's anfwer forts.

For wofnanifli it is to be from thence.

What news, Mneas^ from the field to day ?

Mne. That Paris is return'd home, and hurt.

*Troi, By whom, jEneas?

Mne. 'Troilus^ by Menelaus.

^roL Let Paris bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcorn ;

Paris is gor'd with Menelaus horn. \_Alarm.

Mne, Hark, what good fport is out of town to-

day ? .
'

^rou Better at home, \i would 1 mighty 'wtrt may—
^

But to the fport abroad—are you bound thither ?

Mne. In all fwiic hafie.

'Iroi, Come, go we then together. \^'^::eunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes td a puhlick Street ^ near the Walls of Troy.

Enter CreiTida, and Alexander, her Servajit.

Cre. WJ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ t)y ?

.

....i. YY Serv. Quctn Hecuba sind Hekn.
Cre. And whither go they ?

Serv, Up to th' eaftern tower,

Whofe height commarxls as fubjedl all the vakj

To fee the fight. ^ Ue^or^ whofe patience

Is as a Virtue fix'd, to day was mov'd.
He chid Andromache^ and (truck his armorer j

And like as there were hufbandry in war,

' Before the Sun rofe, he was harnefs'd light.

Add

* —He£lor, 'vjhofe patience

is, as K Virtue, fix'dy—

]

Paiience fure was a virtue, and

therefore cannot, in propriety of

exprefTion, befaid to be //i^ one.

We fhoula read,

Is as THE Virtue fixd^—
/. e. his patience is as fixed as

the Goddefs Patience itfelf. So
we find Iroilus a little before fay-

Patience herfelf nvhat Goddefs

erejhe be.

Doth lejfcr blench at fufferance

than I do.

It is remarkable that Dryden,

when he alrerM this play, and

found this talfe reading, alter'd

it with judgment to,

^i:hoJe patience

li fix*d like that of Henv^v.

Which he would not have done

had he feen the right reading

here given, where his thought is

fo much better and nobler ex-

prefTed. Warburton.
I think the prefent text may

iland. HeSiors patience was as

a virtue not variable and acciden-

tal, but fixed and conftant* If I

would alter it, it fhould be thus,

——Heftor, <Txhofe patience

Is bM a 'virtue fix^d^

Ally in old Ejtglijhy is the

fi've or enforcing particle.

7 Before the Sun rofe, he uuas

harnefl light,] Why harneft

light? Does the poet mean, that

tieSIor had put on light armour ?

Or that he was fprightly in his

arms, even before fan-rife ? Or
is a conundrum aim'd at, in Sun

rofe, and harneft light ? A very

(light alteration makes all thefe

con-
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And to the field goes he ; where ev'ry flower

Did as a prophet weep what it forefaw,

In He^or's wrath.

Cre. "What was his caufe of anger ?

Serv, The noife goes thus ; There is among thc^

Greeks

A Lord of Trojan blood, nephew to HeSior^

They call him Jjax,

Cre. Good ; and what of him ?

Serv, They %, he is a very man />^ry^, and (lands

alone.

Cre, So do all men, unlefs they are drunk, fick, or

have no legs.

Serv, This man, lady, hath robb'd many beads of

conftruft'ons unnecefiary, and
gives us the poet's meaning in

the properert terms imaginable.

Before the Sun r^/e^ he nvat

harnefs-dight,

5. e. compleatly dreft, accoutred,

in arms. It is frequent with our

poet, from his mailers Chaucer

and Spenfer, to fay dioht for

decked
\ pighty for pitch'd\ &c.

and from them too he ufes har-

»^ for armour, Theobald.
Before the Sjin 'r&fe, he nvas

harneft light,] Does the poet

mean {i?iy& Mr. Theobald) that

Hedtor hadput on light armour ?

mean ! what elfe could he mean ?

He goes to ftght on foot ; and

was n6t that the afmour for his

purpofe. 80 Fairfax in TaJ/o'^

JirufaleMy

The other Princts put d» hrarnefs

LIGHT
Asfootmen ufe*

Vet, as if this had been the high-

eft abfurdity, he goes on, Or
does he mean that Kedor ivas

fprightly in his arms enjen before

fun-rife? or is a conundrum aintd

at^ in Sun rofe and harveji hght ?
Was any thing like it? but to

get out of this perplexity, he
tells us that Dery jlight altera^

t'ion mahs all theje confru^ions

unnecpjfary, and fo changes ic to

harnefs-dight. Yet indeed the

very flighted alteration will at

any time let the poet's fenfe thro*

the critic's fingers : And the Ox-
fot'dEditorvtxy contentedly takes

up with what is left behind, and
reads harnejs -dight too, in order,

as Mr. Theobald vftW exprefies it.

To make all conflruElion unnecef-

fary. Warburton".
How does it appear that Hec'

tot was to fight on foot rather

to-day than on any other day ?

It is to be remembered, that

the ancient heroes never fought

on horfeback; nor does their

manner of fighting in chariots

feem to require lefs adivity than

on foot.

their
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their particular additions ; he is as valiant as the lion^

chiirlifli as the bear, flow as the elephant ; a man into

whom Nature hath To crowded humours, ^ that his va-

lour is crufht into folly, his folly fauced with difcre-

tion ; there is no man hath a virtue, that he has not a

glimpfe of ; nor any man an attaint, but he carries

fome ftain of it. He is melancholy without caufe,

and merry againft the hair ; he hath the joints of

every thing, but every thing fo out of joint, that he

is a gouty Briareus, many hands and no ufe ; or pur-

blind ArguSy all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fhould this man, that makes me fmile,

make Heclor angry ?

Serv, They fay, he yefterday cop'd He^or in the

battle and ftruck him down ; the difdain and fhame

whereof hath ever fince kept Z/^^^r* failing and wak-

ing.

SCENE IV.

Enter Pandarus.

Cre, Who comes here ?

3erv, Madam, your uncle Pandarus,

^ that his tvaUur is CRUSHT
into follyt his folly fauced nfjitb

ilifcretion Valour crujht into

folly is nonfenfe ; but it is of the

firft editor's making} who feeing

crouded go before, concluded that

<rujht (which is oft indeed the

confequence) muft needs follow.

He did not obferve that the poet

here employs a iT/Vf^^a - meta-

phor, which would have led him
to the true reading, His walour is

CRUSTED into folly t his folly

fauced uoith difcretion* Thus is

J}jax difhed up by the poet. The
CxpreiCon is humourous. His

temper is reprefented as fo hot

that his valour becomes over-

baked, and fo is crufted or har-

dened into folly or temerity : yet

the hardnefs of his folly is fauced

or foftened with difcretion, and
fo made palatable. Ware.

This emendation does not

want ingenuity or humour; but

I cannot fee fo clearly that the

prefent reading is nonfenfe. To
be crvfhed into folly ^ is to be con-

fufed and mingled with folly ^ fo

as that they ntake one mats to-

gether.

Crc,
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i^re. He^or^s a gallant man.

Serv. As may be in the world, lady*

Fan, What's that ? what's that ?

Gre, Good morrow^ uncle Pandarus,

Pan. ^ Good morrow, coufin Creffid ; what do you

talk of? Good morrow, Alexander How do you,

toufin ? when were you at ' Emm f

Cre. This morning, uncle.

Pan. What were you talking of, when 1 came ?

Was He^or arm'd and gone, ere you came to Ilium ?

Helen was not up ? was flie ?

Cre, HeBor was gone ; but Helen was not up.

Pan, E'en fo; He5for was ftirring early.

Cre, That were we talking of, and of his anger.

Pan, Was he angry ?

Cre, So he fays, here^

Pan, True, he was fo ; I know the caufe too : he'll

}ay about him to-day, I can tell them that and there's

^Trcilus will not come far behind him, let them take

heed of Troik

5

; I can tell them that too.

Cre. What is he angry too ?

9 Good mor/otVf (oufin Creflld; natural forliim, (o toon as he has

What do you talk of? Good mor- given hi3 coufin the good-mor-'

row, Alexander ;

—

-^Uotv do row, to pay his civiliiies too to

yoH^ coufin ?'\ Good morro<vjy her attendant. This is purely

ander-< is ajdded in all the edi- vj -l^n; as the grammarians call

tions, fays Mr. Popey very ab- it ; and gives us an admirable

furdly. Parts not being on the touch of Pandarus*s charafter,

It.ige. Wonderful acutenefs : And why might not Alexander be
But, with fubmiffion, this gentle- the name of CreJ/id's man? Pfi-

man's note is much more ab'furd j m had no patent, I fuppofe, for

for it falls out very unluckily for eiigroirmg it to himfelf. But the

his remark, that though Payis is, 'late Editor, perhaps, becaufe we
for the generality, in /^ow^r call'd have had j^iexander the Great,

Alexander ; yet, in tlvis play, by Pope Alexander, and Alexander

any one of the chara£lers intro- Pope, would not have fo eminent

duc'd, he is caird nothing butPfl* a name proftituted to a common
r//» The truth of the fad is this* valet. Theobald.
/*««^/zr/^jisofabufy, impertinent, • Ilium] Was the palace of

infinuating character; and 'tis Troy.

Vol. VIL E e Pan.
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Pan, Who, Trotlus ? ^roilus is the better man gf

the two.

Cre, Oh, Jupiter I there's ho comparifon.

Pati. What, not between Troilus znd Heiferf do
you icnow a man, if you fee him ?

Cre Ay, if I ever faw him before, and knew him.

Pan. Well, I fay, Troilus is 'Troilus.

Cre. Then you fay, as I fay •, for, I am fure, he is

not He^or.

Pan, No, nor He5Ior is not roilus^ in fome de-

grees.

Cre. 'Tis juft to each of them. He is himfelf.

Pan. Himfelf? alas, poor "Troilus ! I would, he

were.

Cre. So he is.

Pan. 'Condition, I had gone bare-foot t'o India.

Cre. He is aot Hecicr.

Pan. Himfelf.? No, he's not himfelf. 'Would, he

were himfelf! Well, the Gods are above ; time muft

friend, or end. Well, Troilus, well, I would, my
heart were in her body ! no, He5for is not a better

man than Troilus.

Cre. Excufe me.

Pan, He is elder.

Cre. Pardon me, pardon me.

Pan. Th' other's not come to 't \ you fhall tell me
another tale, when th' other's come to 't j He^or lhall

not have his wit this year.

, Cre. He fhall not need it, if he have his own.

Pan. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cre. 'Twould not become him ; his own's better..

Van, You have no judgment. Niece. Helen hcr-

felf fwore th' other day, thdt Troilus for a brown fa-

vour, for fo 'tis, I muft confefs—Not brown neither—

Cre. No, but brown.
Pan.
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Pan. 'Faith, m fay truth, brown and not brown.

Cfv. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan, She prais'd his complexion above Parish

Cm' Why, Paris hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has.

'-'tire. Then Troilus fliould have too much, if jiie

frais'd him above ; his complexion is higher than hisj

he having colour enough, and the other higher, is tod

flaming a praife for a good complexion. I had as lieve

Helenas golden tongue had commehded Troilus for a

copper nofe.

Pan. I fwear to you, I think, Helen loves him bet-

ter than Parts.

Cre, Then fhe's a merry Gm/^,** indeed.

Pan, Nay, lamfure, fhe does. She came toJii mi

th' other day into the corhpafs-window 5 and, you
know, he has not pad three or four hairs on his chin.

Cre, Indeed, a tapfter's arithmetick may foon bring

his particulars therein to a total.

Pan, Why^ he is very young; and yet will he

within three pound lift as much as his brother Hetlor.

Cre, Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter ?

Pan, But to prove to you that Helen loves him, Che

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin.

Cre, Juno-^ have mercy ! hdw came it cloven ^

Pan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled. Tthink, his

fmiling becomes him better, than any man in all

Phrygia,

Cre, Oh^ he fmiles valiantlyo

pan. Does he not ?

Cre. O yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumrt.

Pan, Why, go to then but to prove to you
that Helen loves Troilus.

Cre» Troilus will Hand to the pfoof, if you'll prove
it fo.

Pan, Troiltis? why he efteems her no more than I

efteem an addle egg.

E e 2 Cre,
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Cre, If you love an addle egg, as well as you lovC

an idle head, you would eat chickens i' th' fhell.

Pan, I cannot chufe but laugh to think how flie

tickled his chin ; indeed, fhe has a marvellous white

hand, I mud needs confefs.

Cre, Wkhout the Rack.

Pan, And fhe takes upon her to fpy a white hair on

his chin.

Cre, Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.

Pan, But there was fuch laughing; Queen Hecuha

laught, that her eyes run o*cr.

Cre, With milftones.

Pan. P^nd Caffandra h\Jg\\t, .>vu,l

Cre, But there was more temperate fire under the

pot of her eyes ; did her eyes run O'er too ?

Pan, And Hecfor laught.

Cre, At what was all this laughing ?

Pan, Marry, at the white hair that Helen fpied on

'Troilui' chin.

Cre, An't had been a green hair, I fliould have

Jaught too.

Pan. They laught not fo much at the hair, as at

his pretty ani wer.

Cre. What was his anf^^er?

Pan. Qiioth flie, here's but one and fifty hairs on

your chin, and one of them is white.

Cre. Thib is her queflion.

Pan. That's true, make no queftion of that^ * One
and fifty hairs, quoth he, and one white ; that white

hair is my father, and all the reft are his fons. jfupi-

ier! quoth fhe, which of thefe hairs is Paris^ my
hufband ? the forked one, quoth he, pluck it out

and give it him. But there was fuch laughing, and

* Two andfifts hairs,'] I have How elfe can the number mske
ventured to fubftitute ons and;^/'- out Priam, and his fifty fons ?

iy, I think, with fome certainty, Theobald.

A Helen
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Helen fo blufh'd, and Paris fo chaf'd, and all the reft

fo kught, that it paft.

Cre, So let it now, for it has been a great while

going by.

0, Pan. Well, coufin, I told you a thing Yefterday.

Think on't.

Cre. So I do.

Pan, rU be fworn, 'tis true; he will weep you, an
'twere a m^n born in April [Sound a retreat.

Cre, And PU fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a

nettle againft M^jy.

Pan. Hark, they are coming from the field ; (hall

we ftand up here, and fee them, as they pafs cowards

Ilium ? Good niece, do ; fweet neice CreJ/ida,

Cre, At your pleafure.

Pan. Here, here, here's an excellent place, here we
may fee molt bravely. I'll tell you them all by their

names as they pafs by s but mark T>i>i//vj above the

reft.

iEneas pajfes over the ftage,

Cre, Speak not fo loud.

Pan, That's JEneas ; is not that a brave man ? he's

one of the fiowcrs of Troy^ I can tell yod *, but mark
Troilus^ you fhall fee anon.

Cre, Who's that?

Antenor poffes over the ftage.

Pan, That's Anterior^ he has a fhrewd wit, I can

tell you, and he's a man good enough ; he's one o' th*

foundeft judgment in Tr<5y whofoever, and a proper

man of perfon. When comes Troilus? I'll fhew you

Troths anon ; if he fee me, you lhall fee him nod a,t

me.

Cre, Will he give you the nod?

E e 3 Pan.
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Pan, You fhall fee.

Cn . If he do, ^ the rich fliail have more.

Heflor pajj^es over.

Tan, Thai's Hettor^ chat, that, look you, that.

There's a fellow! Go thy way, HeBor-^ there's a brave

maii, niece. O brave HeSlor! look, how he looks I

there':, a countenance ! is 't not a brave man ?

C e, O brave man!
Pan. Is he not ? It does a man's heart good. Look

you, what hacks are on his helmet, look you yonder^

do you lee ? look you there 1 there's no jeftingj there's

laying on, take 't off who will, as they fay, there be

hacks.

Cre. Be thofe with fwords ?

Paris -pajfes over.

Pan. Swords, any thing, he cares not. An the devil

come to him, it's all one. By godQid, it does one's

heart good. Yonder comes PariSy yonder comes Pa-

^ —the RICH Jhallhaue inoreJ\

To gi'ue one the ncJ, was a phrafe

lignifying- to give one a mark of

folly. The reply turns upon this

ienfe aliuding to the expreffion

gifve, and fiiould be read thus,

The MICH Jhall hai e more.

5, e. much. He that has much
folly already lhall then have

more. This was a proverbial

fpeecK,' implying that benefits

fall upon the rich. The Q:cford

Editor alters it to,

The reftfhall ha've none,

Warburton.
I wonder why the commenta-

tor Ihould -think any emendation

neceffary, lince his own fenfe Is

fully expreffcd by the prefenc

reading. Hanmer appears not to

have underftood the pafTage.

That to givi' the nod fignifies to

fet amark o/'/c/Zy, Idonotknow;
the allufxon is to the word noddy^

which, as now, did, in our au-

thour's time, and long before,

fignify, a filly fellcnvy end may,
by its etymology, fignify Wke-

full of nods, Cre//jd means,

that a Noddy Jhall haie more

nods.

Of fuch remarks as thefe is a

comment to conuft ?
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ris: look ye yonder, niece, is'c not a gallant man too,

is 't not ? Why, this is brave now: who faid, he came
home hurt to-day ? he% not hurt ; why, this will do
Helen's heart good now, ha? 'Would, I could fee

^roilus now'; you (hall kQ Troilus anon.

Cre. Who's that ?

Helenas pajfes over.

Pan. That's Heknus, I marvel, where Troiks is^

That's Helenus—I think, he went not forth to day.—
That's Heknus.

Cre, Can Heknus fight, uncle?

Pan. Helenus^ no— yes, he'll fight indifferent well

—I marvel, where Troilus is ? hark, do you not hear

the people cry 'Troilus? Heknus is a prieft.

Cre. What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

. Troilus paffes over.

Pan. Where 1 yonder ? that's De'iphohus. 'Tis

roilus I there's a man, niece-^Hem !—^Brave Trollus !

the prince of chivalry I

Cre. Peace, for (hame, peace.

Pan. Mark him, note him. O hrzyt Troilus! look

well upon him, niece; look you how his fword is

bloodied, and his helm more hack'd than HeSior's,^ and
how he looks, and how he goes ! O admirable youth!

he ne'er faw three ;md twenty. Go thy way, Troilus^

go thy way ; had I a filler wtre a Grace, or a daugh*

ter a Goddefs, he (hould take his choice. O admi*

rable man! Paris?—Paris is dirt to him, and, I war*-

rant, Helen to change would give * money to boo|»

Enter common Soldiers,

Cre. Here come more.

+ money to hot,] So the folio. The old quarto^ with more force,

an eye ;q hotk
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Pan, Affes, fools, dolts, chaff and bran, chaff and

,

bran : porridg<i after meat. I could live and die i' th*

eyes of ^roilus. Ne'er look, ne'er look ; the eagles,

are gone; crows and daws, craws and daws. I hatj

rather be fach a man as TroHuSy than Agmemnon z^ttd

all Greece,

Cre. There is aniong the Greeks AchBk's^ a Better

xnan than T'm'/z^j.
'

Pan. Achilles? a dray-man, a porter, a very camel.

Cre. Well, well.

Pan, Well, well^why, have you any difcretion ?

have you any eyes? Do you know, what a man is ? is

not birth, beauty, good fhape, difcourfe, manhood,
learning, gentkneis, virtue, youth, liberality, and fo

forth, the Ipice and fait, that feafons a man ?

Cre, Ay, a minc'd man ; and then to be bak'd

v/ith no date in the pye, for tlien the man's date is

out. ' -^'^^^
.

Pan, You are fuch another womaPj one knows not

at what ward you lie.

Cre, Upon my back, to defend my belly ;
^ upon

my wit, to defend my wiles *, upon my ftcrecy, to

defend mine honefty •, my mafi^ to defend my beauty,

and you to defend all thefe. At all thefe wards I lie,

and at a thoufand watches.

Pan. Say one of your watches,

Cre. Nay, I'll watch you lor that, and that's one of

the chiefefl: of them too : If I cannot ward what I

would not have hit, I can watch you for telling how
I took the blow unlefs ic fwell paft hiding, and then

it is pad Witching.

Fan, You are fuch another,

t Upon viy nvtty fo defend my TJie terms tti/ and ^jjil/weret id

'tvilef',] So read both the copies ; the language of that time, put

yet perhaps the authour wrote, oft^n in cppoution.

Uj>on wj to defiiid my will.

Vi d ^
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bttB pvi\ blfEtjter Boy,

i$oy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly fpeak with you.

pan. Where ?

Boy, ^ At your own houfe, there he unarms him.

Pan, Good boy, tell him I come. 1 doubt, he be

hurt. Fare ye well, good niece.

Cre, Adieu, uncle.

Pan, ril be with you, niece, by and by.

Cre. To bring, uncle—
Pan, Ay, a token from Troilus,

Cre, By the fame token, you are a bawd.

[ Exit Pandarus.

Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full facrifice.

He offers in another's enterprize

;

But' more in 'Troilus thoufand-fold I fee,

Than in the glafs of Pandarus praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing

;

Things won are done; ^ joy's foul lies in the doing:

That (he belov-d knows nought, that knows not this;

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more than it is.

^ That fhe was never yet, that ever knew
Love got, fo fweec, as when Defire did fue

:

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach ;

Atchievement is Command ; ungain^d^ hejeech.

^ Then though * my heart's content firm love doth bear.

Nothing of that (hall from mine eyes appear. \Exit,

® At your onxjn hoitfe^ there he —the foul's joy lies in doing,

unarms him,] Thefe necef- ^ That Jhe—] Means, that

fary Words added from the quar- <wom^'n,

to edition. Pop2. 9 Then though—] The quarto

The words added are only, reads, then ; the folio and the

there he unarms him, modern editions read improperly,

7—-joy's foul lies in the doing ;] that,

So read both the old editions, for ' —my heart's content ]
which the later editions have Contentj for capacity.

foorly given, Warburtok.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to AgamemnonV Tm in the Grecian Camg.

Trumpets, Enter Agamemnon, Neftor, Ulyfles, Dio-

medes, Menelaiis, 'uoith ethers.

Jgam, TJRINCES,
What grief hath fet the jaundice on your

cheeks ?

The ample propofition, that hope makes
In all defigns begun on earth below.

Fails in the promis'd largenefs. Ch-cks and difaftcrs

Grow in the veins of actions higheft rear'd

;

As knots by the conflux of meeting fap

Infedl the found pine, and divert his grain

Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.

Nor, Princes, is ic matter new to us,

That we come (hort of our Suppofe fo far.

That after fev'n years' fiege, yet Tr^rj-walls ftand \

Sith every adlion that hath gone before.

Whereof we have record, trial did draw
Bias and thv/art ; not anfvvenng the aim.

And that unbodied figure of the thought

Thar gave *i: furmifed fliape. Why then, you Princes,

Do you with checks abafh'd behold our Works ?

And think them fliame, which are, indeed, nought

elfe

But the protraflive trials of great Jcije^

To find perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The finenefs of which metal is not found

In fortune's love ; for then, the bold and coward,

The wife and fool, the artift and unread.

The hard and foft, feem all affin'd, and kin
5

But in the wind and temped of her frown,

DiftinAion with a ^ broad and powerful fan,

PufHng at all, winnows the light away ;

- Broad, qparto ; the folio reads

And
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And what hath mafs, or matter by itfelf,

Lies rich in virtue, and unmingled.

Nejt, ^ With due obfervance of thy godlike Seat,

Great Agamemnon^ ^ Nejlor ihail apply

Thy lateft words. In the reproof of Chance

Lies the true proof of men : the Ssa being fmooth.

How

' Tf^iih due obfervance of thy

goodly Seat.'] Goodly is an

epithet carries no very great

compliment with it ; and Neflor

/earns here to be paying defe-

rence to Agamemnon^s ftate and

pre-eminence* The old books

have it,

—

to thy godly Seat', god-

like, as I have reformed the text,

feems to me the epithet delign'd

;

and is very conformable to what
JEneas afterwards fays of Jga-

memnon ;

Which is that God in office,

guiding men /

So godlike Seat IS here. State fa-

preme above other commanders,

Theobald.
This emendation Theobald

might have found in the quarto,

which has,

•^the godlikefeat.
4-—Neftor /hall apply
Thy lateji nvtrds,- ] What

were thefe lateft words? A com-
mon-place obfervation, illuftrated

by a particular image, that oppo-

fition and ad^erfity ixere ufeful to

try and difiinguifl^ bet'voesn the 'va-

liant man and the conxjard, the

uuife man and the fooL The ap-

plication of this was to the Greeks,

who had remained long unfuc-

cefsful before Troy, but might
make a good ufeof their misfor-

tunes by learning patience and
perfeverancco Now Neflor pro-

mifes that he will make this ap-

plication; but we find nothing

like it. He only repeats

memnoris general obfervation, and
illuftrates it by anotheir image

;

from whence it appears, that

Shah/pear wrote,

—Neftor fJmll supply
Thy latefl ^ords,

And it muft be owned, the poet
never wrote any thing more in

character. Neflor, a talkative old

man, was glad to catch at this

common-place, as it would fur-

nifli him with much matter for

prate. And, therefore, on pre-

tence that Agamemnon had not
been full enough upon it, he
begs leave to fupply the topic

with fomediverfified flouriftiesof

his own. And what could be
more natural than for a wordy
old man to call the repetition of

the fame thought, a fupplial. We
may obferve further, that accord-

ing to this reading the introduc-

tory apology,

IVith due ohfer-vance of thy

goodly Seat,

is very proper : it being a kind

of infinuation, to the prejudice

of Agamemnon % facundity, that

Neflor was forced to fupply his

fpeech. Whereas had the true

reading been apply, the apology

had been impertinent: for m fuch

a cafe we muft have fuppofed,

this
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Haw many (hallow bauble boats dare fail-

Upon her ^ patient bread, making their way
With thofe of nobler bulk ?

But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Tketis^ and anon, behold.

The ftrong-ribb'd Bark thro' liquid mountains cut.

Bounding between the two moilt elen^ents, u,T)nav

Like Perfeus* horfe. Where's thm die faucy boat,

Whofe weak untimber'd fides uul even now
Co-rival'd Greatnefs ? or to harbour fled.

Or made a toaft for Nepiune. Even fo

Doth valour's fhew and valour's worth divide

In ftorms of fortune ; for in her ray and brightnefs.

The herd hath more annoyance by the brize

Than by the tyger ; but when fphtting winds

B/[ake flexible the knees of knotted oaks.

And flies get under lhade 5 why then ^ the thing of

courage.

As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathizes

And, with an accent tun'd in felf-fame key,

7 Returns to chiding fortune.

Ufyjf, Agamemnon^

Thou great commander, nerve and bone of Greece^

Heart of our numbers, foul, and only fpirir,

in whom the tempers and the minds of all

Should be (hut up, hear, what UlyJJes fpeaks.

Befides th' applaufe and approbation

The which, moft mighty for thy place and fway,

[T'i? Agamemnon.

diis was a preconcerted divifion ancient Ireaji,

of the argument between the two ^ —the thing rf co'irage,'\ It

orators. Warburton. is faid of the tiger, that in (terms

I fuppofe the reader is long and high winds he rages and

fince contented rather to take ei- roars moft furioufly. HANWfiti.

ther word than read the argu- 7 Returns to chidh'g fortuh^'.']

incnt. Nefior app/:es the words For returns. Ha mer reads resizes,

to another inftance. " -
: unnecefTarily, the fenfe being the

J —'

—

patient hreajly—J The ^ame. The folio and quarto haVe

diiartcr, 'not-fo well, retires^ corruptly.
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And thou, mod rev'rend for thy ftretcht-out life,

IT0 Neftor.

I give to both your ^ fpeeches ; which were fuch,

As Jgamemnon and the hand o^ Greece

Should hold up high in brafs ; and fuch again,
\

As venerable Neftor^ hatch'd in filver,

Should with a bond of air, ftrong as the axle-tree

On which heav'n rides, knit all the Grecians^ ears

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pleafe botli

Thou great, and wife, to hear L%/Jj fpeak.

9 Agam, Speak, Prince of Ithaca^ and be't of lefs

expefl

That matter needlefs, of importlefs burden,

Divide thy lips *, than we are confident.

When rank ihtrfites opes his maftiff jaws.

We fhall hear mufick, wit and oracle.

IJlyff, Troy, yet upon her bafis, had been dawn<»

And the great Be^or\ fword had lack'd a matter.

But for thefe inftances,

[ The fpeciality of Rule hath been negleded

;

8—fpeeches ; nvhich werefuch^
As Agamemnon aud the hand

(t/" Greece
Should hold up high in hrafs ;

andfuch a^ain,

As 'venerable Nellor, hatch'd

in filver^

Should—k7iit all Greeks ears

To his experievc'^d iongue :— ]

Vhffes begins his oration with

praifing thofe who had fpoken be-

fore him, and marks the charac-

terillick excellencies of their dif-

ferent eloquence, ftrengch and

fweetnefs, which he expreffes by

the different metals on which he

recommends them to be engraven

for the inftniftion of pofterity.

The fpeech of Agamemnon is fuch

that it ought to be engraven in

fcrafss and the tablet held up by

him on the one fide, and Greece

on the other, to ftievir the union

of their opinion. And Ne/Ior

ought to be exhibited in filver,

uniting all his audience in one

mind by his foft and gentle elo-

cution. Brafs is the common
emblem of ilrength, and filver

of gentlenefs. We call a fofc

voice a fil^ver voice, and a perfua-

five tongue afl^er tongue,

I once read for hand^ the hand
of Grr«?r^,but I think thetext right.

To hatchy is a term of art for

a particular method of^»^r^i;//7g'.

Hacher, to cut, French.

9 Agam. Speakf &c.] This
fpeech is not in the quarto.

* Thefpeciality ofRule-^] The
particular rights of fupreme au-
thority.

And
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And, look, how many Grecian Tents do fland

Hollow upon this Plain, fo many hollow factions.

* When that the General is not like the hive.

To whom the Foragers fliall all repair.

What honey is expedled ? Degreehtmg vizardcd,

Th' unworthiefl: fhews as fairly in the mafk.
^ The heav'ns themfelves, the planets, and this center^

Obftrve degree^ priority and place,

Infifture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form.

Office and cuftom, in all line of order :

And therefore is the glorious planet Sol

In noble eminence enthron'd and fpher'd

Amidft the reft, whofe med'cinable eye

* When that the General is

NOT LIKE the hi've,] The
image is taken from the govern-

ment of bees. But what are we
to underfland by this line ? either

it has no meaning, or a meaning
contrary to the drift of the

fpeaker. For either it fignifies,

that the General and the hi've are

.not of tkg fame degree or fpeciesy

when as the fpeaker's complaint

is, that the hive afls fo perverfe-

ly as to deilroy all difference of

degree between them and the

General : or it muft fignify, that

the General has private ends and
interejis diJlinSi from that of the

hi've ; which defeats the very end
of the fpeaker ; whofe purpofe

is to juftify the General, and ex-

pofa the difobedience of the hive.

We fhould certainly then read,

When that the General kot
L 1 K c s the hi've

:

i. e. when the foldiers like not,

and refufe to pay due obedience

to their General : This being the

tery cafe he would defcribe, and

fhew the mifchiefs of. Ward.

No interpretation was ever

more perverfe than thofe of the

commentator. The meaning isj

When the General is not to the ar-

my like the hive to the bees, the

repofitory of the flock of every

individual, that to which each

particular reforts with whatever

he had colleded for the good of

the whole, ^vhat honey Is exped-

ed ? what hope of advantages'

The fenfe is clear, the expreliion

is confufed.

3 The hsa^uns thefrfelves y— ]

This illuflration was probably

derived from a paffage \nJIooker:

If celefiial fpheres Jhould forget

their tvonted motion \ if the Prince

of the lights of heaven Jhould be^

gin to jiand ; if the moon Jljould

n/janderfrom her beaten njcay^ and
the fecfns of the year blend them^

felves, ivhat ivouldbecome ofman ?

The heavns themfelves y the

planets, and this center,] /. d
the center of the earth ; which,

according to the Ptolemaic fyfcem

then in vogue, is the center of

the Solar Syftem. Ware.

Corredts'
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Corre(5ls the ill afpeds of planets evil,

And pods like the commandment of a King,

Sans check, to good and bad. * But when the pla*

nets

In evil mixture to diforder wander,

"What plagues, and~ what portents, what mutiny^

What raging of the Sea, ihaking of earth.

Commotion in the winds, frights, changes, horrors.

Divert and crack, rend and deracinate

The unity and married calm of ftates

Qiiite from their fixure ? ^ Oh, when degree is Ihaken^

Which is the ladder to all high defigns,

* The enterprize is fick. How could communities.

Degrees in ichools, and ^ brotherhoods in cities.

Peaceful commerce from dividable fhores.

The primogeniture, and due of birth.,

Prerogative of age, crowns, fcepters, lawrels.

But by degree, ftmd in authentick place ?

Take but degree away, untune that firing.

And hark what difcord follows ; each thing meets

In meer oppugnancy. (The bounded waters

Should life their bofoms higher than the fhores.

And make a fop of all this folid Globe

:

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecillity.

And the rude fon Ihould flrike his father d^ad

:

4—;But ivhen the Planets

In e'vil mixture to d'lforder

mjander, &c.} By Planets

Shake/pear here means Comets,

which by fome were fuppofed to

be excentrical planets. The evil

efFeds here recapitulated were
thofe which fuperftition gave to

the appearance of Cometh
V/arbu rton,

I believe the poet, according
to aftrological opinions, means»

whea the planets form malignant

2-

configurations, when their afpe^ls

are evil towards one another.

This he terms e<vil mixture*

5—Ohf <when degree isJhaken^

I would read,

—So Hjchen degree is Jhaken,
^ The enterprize—] Perhaps

we fhould read.

Then enterprize is fch,—
7 —brotherhoods in cities^ J

Corporations ; companies ; con-

fraternities^

Force
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Force fhould be Right ; or rather, » Right and Wrongs,
Between whofe endlefs jar Juflice refides.

Should lofe their names, and fo fhould Juftice too >

Then every thing include itfelf in power.
Power into will, will into appetite;

And appetite, an univerfal wolf.

So doubly feconded with will and power,

Muft make perforce an univerfal prey^

* "Right and IFrong^

Bet^Meen *who/e endlefsjar 'Juf-

tice RESIDES,

Would lofe their navtes, ] The
editor, Mr. Theobaldy thinks that

the fecond line is 7ia hud comment

upon luhat Horace hasfaidon this

Jiibjeil ;

funt certi deniquefnes,

^uos ultra citraque nequit con-

ftfere return.

But if it be a comment on the

Latin poet, it is certainly the

worll that ever was made. Ho-
race fays, with extreme good
fenfe, that there are certain

bounds beyond njuhich^ and Jhort

cf wckichy Juftice or Right can-

not exift. The meaning is, be-

caufe if it beJhort of thofe bounds,

IVrong prevails ; if it goes he^ondj

yujiice iyrannifes \ according to

the common proverb of Summum
jus fumma irjuria, Shakefpear

fays, that "Jujlice refides betnxeen

the endlefjar ofright and ivron^.

Here the two extremes, between

which Juftice refides, are right

and <zvrang ; in Horace the two
extremes, between which Juftice

refides, are both icrong. A very

pretty commest this truly, which
puts the change upon us ; and
inftead of explaining a good
thought of Horace, gives us a

nonfenfical one of its own. For
to fay the truth, this is not only

no comment on Horace, but no
true reading of Shakefpear. Juf-
tice is here reprefented as mode-
rating between Right and IVrongi

and adling the over-complaifant

and ridiculous part of Don Adri-

ano de Armada in Lo've^s Labour'*

s

Loft, who is called, with inimi*

table humour,

A in%n of ComplimentSt whom
Right and Wrong

Have chofe as Umpire of their

Mutiny.

This is the exa£l office of Jufice

in the prefent reading : But we
are not to think that Shakefpear

in a ferioiis fpeech would drefs

her up in the garb of his fant^if-

tick Spat.fard. We muft rather

conclude that he wrote,

Bet-Tveen ivhofe endlefsjar jfuf*

tice PRESIDES;

7. e. always determines the con-

iroverfy in favour of Right ; and

thus Juftice is properly charac-

terifed without the author's ever

dreaming ofcommenting Horace^

Warburton.
Surely all tiiis is needlefs. If

]]i'iXiQC prejides betnjoeen them, ftie

muft reftde between them ; if ftie

{lis wilh authority, ftie muftft.

And
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And lad eat up itfelf. Great Jgamemnon

!

This Chaos, when degree is fuffocaie,

follows the cboaking :

And this negledtion of degree is it,

^ That by a pace goes backward, * with a purpofe
,

It hath to climb. The General's difdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next

;

That next, by him beiTeath-, fo every ftep,

Hxampled by the firft pace that is Tick

Of his Superior, grows to an envious fever

Of pale and * bloodkls emulation.

And 'tis this fever th^t kteps Troy on foot,

Not her own finews. To end a Tale of length,

Troy in our weaknefs lives, not in her ftrengtb.

Nefi, Moft wifely hath Ulyffes here difcover'd

The fever, whereof all our power is fick.

Jgam. The nature of the ficknefs found, UlyJfeSy

What is the remedy ?

Ulyjf. The great Achilles^ whom opinion crowns
The fmcw and the fore-hand of our Hoft,

Having his ear full of his airy fame.

Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking our defigns. With him, PatrocluSy

Upon a lazy bed, the live long day
Breaks fcurril jefts

;

And with ridiculous and ai-kwafd adion.

Which, flandertr, he imitation calls.

He pageants us. Sometimes, great Agamemnon^
* I hy toplefs Deputation he puts on j

9 T^hat by a pace—] That goes *' Thy topless Deputation—

]

backward y?^/>^j; jiep, I don't know what can be meant
» -^cnjiiij a purpc/e by toplefs^ but the contrary to

It hath lo climb.—] With a what the fpeaker would infinuate.

defign in each man to aggrandife I rufpe<5l the poet wrote Stop-
himlelf, by flighting his immedi- less, /. imlimited ; which was
ate fuperiour. - the cafe. Warburton.

* bloodlefs em'i]£i.tion\ An. Toplefs is that has nothing toP"

emulation not vigorous and ac- ping or o<vertopp'wg it i fupreme ;

live, but malignant and fluggilh. fovereign.

Vol.. Vn. " F f And,
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And, like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lies in his ham-ftring, and doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found

Tvvixt his Orecch'd footing and the fcafFoldagc

Such to-be- pitied and o'er-wrcftcd Seeming
He a6ls thy Greatnefs in : and when he fpeaks,

'Tis like a chime a mending ; with terms unfquai'd :

Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropt.

Would feem hyperboles. Atthisfufty ftuff

The large Achilles^ on his preft-bed lolling.

From this deep cheft laughs out a loud applaufe :

Cries

—

excellent

!

—'lis Agamemnonjuft —

-

Now play me Nedor

—

hum^ andfiroke thy heard^

As he^ being 'dreft tofome oration.

That's done ' as near as the extremefl: ends

Of parallels ; as like, as Vulcan and his wife :

Yet god Achilles ftill cries, excellent I

^Tis Neftor right ! now play him mcy Patroclus,

Arming to anfwer in a night alarm.

And, then fcrfooth, the faint defeds of age

Muft be the fcene of mirth, to cough and fpit.

And with a palfy fumbling on his gorget,

Shake in and out the rivet and at this fport.

Sir Valour dies; cries " 01—enough^ Patroclus
" Or give me ribs of fteel^ IJhallf^lit all

" In pleafure of my fpleen'' And, in this fafhion,

All our abilities, gifts, natures, fhapes,

Severals and generals of grace exa6l,

Atchieve-

^ as mar as the exiremejl qualities, fe-verals andgenerals of
eiiiisy &c.] The parallels to grace: i. e. whether they be fe-

which "the allafion feems to be njeral and belong to particular

made are the parallels on a map. men, as prudence to Vlyjfesy ex-

M like as Eafi: to Weft:. perience to Neftor, magnanimity
^ All our ahilitiesy g'/ts, na- to Agamemnony valour to Ajax,

tunsj jhapesy &c. cr whether i\icy he general

Severah andgenerals ofG 9..\Q'E. and belonging to the Greek nz-

EXACT, tions in general, as valour, po-

Atthit"jemenis^ plots ^ &c.] The lilhed manners, ^c, all the/e

Toeaning is this, All bar good good qualities, togeihw with our

atch'wve-

V
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Atchievements, plots, order?, preventionF,

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

Suecefs, or lofs, what is, or is not, lerves

As fluff for thefe two ^ to make paradoxes.

Nefi. And in the imitation of thefe twain.

Whom, as Ulyjfes fays, opinion crowns

With an imperial voice, many are infedl

:

Jjax is grown felf-will'd, and ^ bears his head

In fuch a rein, in full as proud a place.

As broad Achilks-, and keeps his tent like him *,

Makes fadious feafls, rails on our ftate of war.

Bold as an Oracle; and fets Therfites^

A flave, whofe gall coins flanders like a mint.

To match us in comparifons with dirt •,

To weaken and difcredit our expofure,
^ How rank foever rounded in with danger.

Wyff, They tax our policy, and call it cowardife.

Count wifdom as no member of the war ;

Foreftall our prefcience, and cfleem no Adl

aichie'vementSy plotSy orders^ Sec.

are all turned into ridicule by the

buffoonery of Achilles and Patro-

clus. This is the fenfe; but what
then is the meaning of grace ex-

aB? v^Q other can be made of it,

than 'that Achilles and Patroclus

exaSllj mimick all our qualities

and action;. But the fpeaker

thought very differently of their

buffoonery : the imitation, he

fays, being as unlike the original

as Vulcan to hii txife. The fault

lies here; exaB (hould be exods',

and belongs to the fecond divifion,

namely, the enumeration of the

adioTH ; and fliould be read thus

;

All our abilities, gifts, natures,

Jhrjpes

Serverals and generals ofgrace

EXACTS,
Atchie'vejniNts, plots,

i. e. exa5lments^ publick taxes,

and contributions for carrying on
the war. Warburton.

Hanmer reads, though of gracs

exad. I fee no great need of

emendation ; the meaning is

plain; of grace exad, of excel-

lence irreprehenjlble^

5 —to make -paradoxes?^ Pa^
radcxes may have a meaning, but

it is not clear and diftin£t. 1 wifti

the copies had given,

to make parodies,

^ hears his head

Infuch a reign^ ] That is,

holds up his head as haughtily.

We ftill fay of a ^\\\,pe bridles.
'

7 Ho<vo rank fever roundcci in

ivith danger, A rank iveed

is a high iveed. The modern
editions filently read,

Hovj hard fogver' .

Ff But
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But that of hand : The ftill and mental parts.

That do contrive how many hands lhall ftrike,

"When fitnefs call them on, ^ and know by meafure
Of their obfervant toil the enemies* weight

;

Why, this hath not a finger's dignity;

They call this bed-work, Mapp'ry, clofetwar:

So that the ram, that batters down the wall,

Por the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize.

They place before his hand that made the engine 5

Or thofe, that with the finenefs of their fouls

By reafon guide his execution.

Neft. Let this be granted, and Achilles^ horfe

Makes many Thetis^ fons. [^ucket founds,

Aga, What trumpet? look, Menclaus,

Men. Fron) T^roy,

SCENE VI.

Enter i^lneas.

Aga, What would you 'fore our tent ?

A^ne, Is this great Agameninon^s tent, I pray you ?

Aga, Even this.

^ne. May one, that is a Herald and a Prince,

Do a fair meflage to his ^ kingly ears ?

Aga. With furety ftronger than ' Achilles* arm,

'Fore all the Greekiflo heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon Head and General.

Mne, Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
A ftranger to thofe moft imperial looks

Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

Aga, How ?

AE,ne. I ailc, that I might waken Reverence,

* —and knoiv hy meafure enemiei iveigbt.

Of their obfer-vant toil the ene- 9 —kingly earsf] The quarto,

mics^ ive/ghr;] I think it ^—-kingly cyQs.

were better to read, * —Achilles' armyl So the co-

. ajtd knouo the meafure, pies. Perhaps the authour wrote.

By ibi.r obfer-vant toil, of th' ——Alcide^** arm.

And
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And ^ bid the check be ready with a blufh
^

Modeft as morning, when fhe coldly eyes

The youthful Phcebus :

"Which is that God in office, guiding men ?

"Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon?
Aga, This Trojan fcorns us, or the men of Troy

Are ceremonious courtiers.

jEne. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd.

As bending Angels that's their fame in peace :

But when they would feem foldiers, they have galls.

Good arms, ftrong joints, true fwords v and, Jove^%

Accord,
Nothing fo full of heart. But peace, AEneas j

Peace, Trojan-, jay thy finger on thy lips ;

The worthinefs of praife diltains his worth.

If he, that's prais'd, himfclf bring the praife forth :

But what th' repining enemy commends.
That breath Fame blows, that praife fole pure tran-

fcends.

Aga, Sir,, you of Troy, call you yourMf^fteas F

ASne, Ay, Greeks that is my name.

Aga. What's your affair, I pray you ?

ASne. Sir, pardon j 'tis for Agamemnanh ears.

Aga. He hears nought privaiely that comes from

Troy,

Mne, Nor I from Troyzom^ not to whifper him i

I bring a trumpet to awake his Ear,

To fet his fenfe on the attentive bent, \

'

And then to fpeak.

Aga, Speak frankly as the wind.

It is not Agamemnon^s fleeping hour ;

That thou lhalt know, Trojan^ he is awake.

He tells thee fo himfelf.

Mm. Trumpet, blow loud,

Send thy brafs voice thro' all thefe lazy tents *,

» m^—hid the cheek—] So the folio. The quarto ha5,

;
on the cheek

F f 3 And
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And every Greek of mettle, let him know
What^Tr^?)' means fairly, fhall be Ipoke aloud.

[l^he tnwipels found.

We have, great Agcimemnon^ herein 'T'roy

A Prince calPd He5lor^ Priam is his father,

"Who in this dull and ^ long continu'd truce

Is ^ rufty grown j he bade me take a trumpet

And to this purpofe fpeak : Kings, Princes, Lordsj^

If there be one amongft the fair'Il of Greece^

That holds his honour higher than his eafe.

That feeks his praife more than he fears his peril.

That knows his valour and knows not his fear.

That loves his miftrefs ^ more than in confeffion.

With truant vows ^ to her own lips he loves.

And dare avow her beauty and her worth

In other arms than hers; to him this Challenge,

Iie5lor^ in view of Trojans 2LV\d. of Greeks^

Shall make it good, or do his -bed to doit,

I-^e hath a Lady, wifer, fairer, truer.

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms ;

And will to-morrow with his trumpet call,

Midway between your tents and walls oi^roy^

To rouze a Grecian that is true in love.

If any come, Hecior (hall honour him :

If none, he'll fay in 3><?y, when he retires.

The Grecian Dames are fun-burn'd, and not worth

The fplinter of a lance. Even fo much.
Aga, This fhall be told our lovers. Lord Mneas^

If none of them have foul in fuch a kind.

We've left them all at home : but we are foldiers

;

And may that foldier a meer recreant prove,

That means not, hath nor, or is not in love !

? 'lev^continiid truee'\ Cf 5 —more ihm in confeffion,]

this long truce there has been no Confpjfton, for profeflion. Wars,
i.otice taken ; in this very a£l it ^ —to her o<wn lips he lo'vesy]

is Paid, that JJ^ix coped HeSor That is, confejfion made <vjith idle

yH}erday in the battle. njo-ucs to the lips of her <^'hom he

4 '-^ri'Jly—] Quarto rejly^ hues,

M
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If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

That one meets HeBor 5 if none elfe, Tm he.

Neft, Tell him of Nelfor^ one, that was a man
When HeBor*^ Grandfire fuckt^ he is old now.

But if there be not in our Grecia7i Hoft
One noble man that hath one fpark of fire,

To anfwer for his love, tell him from me,

I'll hide my filver beard in a gold beaver

J And in my vantbrace put this withered brawn;

And, meeting him, vrill tell him, that my Lady
Was fairer than his grandam, and as chaUe

As may be in the world : his youth' in flood,

I'll pawn this truth with my three drops of blood.

jEne. Now heav'ns forbid fuch fcarcity of youth

!

Vlyjf. Amen,

Jga, Fair Lord JEneas^ let me touch your hand

:

To our Pavilion fhall I lead you firft

:

Achilles fhall have word of this intent.

So fhall each Lord of Greece from tent to tent

:

Yourfelf ihall feaft with us before you go,

And find the welcome of a noble foe. {Exeunt.

SCENE vir,

Manent UlyfTes and Neflor,

Ulyf[. Nejlor, •

Neft, 'Whatf^ysUlyfes?

Ulyjf, I have a young conception in my brain,

Be you my time to bring it to fome fliape.

Nejl. What is't?

UlyJf. This 'tis

:

Plunt wedges rive hard knots; the fceded pride,

That hath to this maturity blown up
In rank Achilks, mufl or now be cropt,

7 Jnd in my vantbrace—] An armour for the arm, a-vanthras.

POPF,

Ff4 Or,
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Or, fiiedding breed a ^ nurfcry of like evil,

To over-bulk us all.

Neft. Well, and how ?

Ulyjf' This Challenge that the g:ilbnt He^cr fends,

However it is fprcad in general name,
Relates in purpofe only to Achilles.

Nej2, 9 The purpofe is perfpicuous tv'n asSubftance,

"Whcf: groflhefs little charucflers fum up.
* And, in the publication, make no drain.

But that Achilles^ were his bram as barren

As banks of tho', Apollo knows,

'Tis dry enough, will with great fpeed ofjudgment.

Ay, with celerity, fiiid He^lor's purpofe

poif^ting on him.

Ulxff. And wake him to the anUver, think you ?

Nejl, Yes, 'tis moft meet-, whum may you elfe op-

pofe,

That can from Heclor bring his honour off.

If not Achilles? though a Iportful combat.

Yet in this trial much opinion dv/el!s.

For here the 'Trcjans tafte our dear'ft Repute
With their fin'ft palate : and truft to me, Vhjfes^

Our imputation fhall be odiy pois'd

In this wild adlion. F'ur the fuccef>.

* " '— tiur/s'j— ] Alluding to

a plantation, called a nurfery.

9 Tie t urp'/e is pe-fpic- ous eifn

as SiibjianUy

1Vi: fe gr'-Jfnffs little charaPiC s

Jum ft/).] That is, the pur-

jjofc is as plain as hcdy or fob-

ibnce; and tho' 1 have collefted

this purpofe fro.Ti many minute

particulars, as a gtofs body is

i"n.'ide up of rsnall inlerifiblc parts,

yet the refult is as clear and cer-

tnin as a body thus miade up is

palpablb'and viiib'?. '1 his is ihc

thought, tho* a ifule cbfturcd in

the concifcnefo of the expreffion.

Wa r burton.
* And, in the publicaiion ^ make

no Jlrain. ]
Nejror goes

on to fay, make no difHcul-

tv, no doubt, when this duel

comes to be proclaim d, but

that /Jchiiles, dull as he is, will

difcover the drilt of it. This is

the mennine cf the line. So af-

terwards, ia this play, UlyJJes

fays,

7 (^0 not {^rain at the pofiion,

i. c. 1 do not hefitate at, I make
no difiiculty of it, Theob.

Although
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Although particular, fhall give a * fcantling

OF good or bad unto the general.

And in fuch indexes, although ' fmall pricks

To their fubfequent volumes, there is feen

The baby figure of the giant-mafs

Of things to come, at large. It is fuppos'd.

He that meets He^or ifiues from our Choice

;

And Choice, being mutual adl of all our fouls.

Makes merit her eledion ; and doth boil.

As 'twere, from forth us all, a man diftill'd

Out of our virtues ; who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence receives the conqu'ring part.

To fteel a ftrong opinion to themfelves

!

Which entertain'd, limbs are his inftruments.

In no lefs working, than are fwords and bows
Diredive by the limbs,

Ulyjf. Give pardon to my Speech

;

TherL^fore 'tis meet, Achilles meet not HeHor.
Let 11% like merchants, (hew our fouled wares.

And thij.k, perchance, they'll fell; if not,

The luftre of the better, yet to (hew,

Shall fhew the better. Do not then confent.

That ever He^or and Achilles meet

:

For both our honour and our (hame in this

Are dogg'd with two ftrange followers.

Nefi, 1 fee them not with my old eyes : what arc

they ?

Ulyjf. What Glory our Achilles (hares hom He^or^

Were he not proud, we all fhould ^ fhare with him:
But he already is too infolent

;

And we were better parch in Africk Sun,
,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his eyes.

Should he Tcape He^or fair. If he were foii'd,

* -^fcantUng] That is a mea- points compared with the volumes.
furey proporti:n. The carpenter 4 Which entertain'J—] Thefe
cuts his wood to a certain /cant- two lines are not in the quarto.

^'^g' 5 ^jhare—'] So the quarto.
i /mall pricks ] Small The folio, ^ear.

Why,
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Why, then we did our main opinion crufh

In taint of our beft man. No, make a Lott'ry
j,

And by device lec blockifh Jjax draw
The Sort to fight with Reclor : 'mong our felves,

Give him allowance as the worthier man.
For thar will phyfick the %x^2X Myrmidon^

Who broils in loud applaufe, and make him fall

His crefl, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefs Ajax come fafe off,

We'll drefs him up in voices if he fail.

Yet go we under our opinion ftill,

That we have better men. But, hit or mifs,

Qurprojedl's life this fhape of fenfe afTumes,

Ajax^ employ'd, plucks dowa Achilles' plumes,

Nefi, Ulyjfes^ now I relifh thy advice.

And I will give a tafte of it forthwith

To Agamemnon ; go we to him ftraight

;

Two curs fhall tame each other pride alone

^Muft tar the malliffs on, as 'twere their bone.

^ A C T II. S C E N E I.

7be Grecian Camp.

Enter Ajax and Therfites,

,

. .i-i i , Ajax.
HERSITES, —

I'her, Agamemnon—how if he had boUes-r—

full, all over, generally. [Talking to himfelf^

Ajax, Tberfttes,

^ MuJlX-ZX ihe mafiip orty'^ ] Snahh at his Majler that doth

Tarre, an old Englijh word figni- tar him at. Pope.

fying to provoke or urge on. ' II.] This play is not di-

Sea ^King Joh>?, Aa 4. ^cene i . vided into Adls in any of the ori-

lik. a Dog ginal editions,

Tber:
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^her. And thofe boiles did run fay fo—^did
not the General run ? were not tfiat: a botchy core ?

y^ax. Dog !

Ther, Then there would cpiide fome matter fron^
him ; I fee none now. ^

Jjax, Thou bitch-wolf's fon, canfl thou not hear?
feel then. \_Strikes him,

* fher. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou mun^
grel beef-witted Lord

!

Jjax, 9 Speak then, thou unfalted leaven, fpeak ; I
will beat thee into handfomenefs.

Ther, I fhall fooner rail thee into wit and holinefs •

but, I think, thy horfe will fooner con an oratibn'
than thou learn a prayer without book; thou canft
ftrike, canft thou ? a red murrain o' thy jade's tricks!

jijax. Toads-ftool, learn me the proclamation.
Ther, Doeft thou think, I have no fenfe, 'thou

ftrik'ft me thus ?

Jjax, The proclaipatlpn-r——r-.

8 The plague 0/ Greece] AI- Spf(ik then, thou whinid'st
luding perhaps to the plagijefent leanjen,] This is the reading of
by Jpollo on the Grecian army. the old copies ; Jt fhould be

9 Sfeak then, thou unfalted windyest, i. e, moft windy;
lea^veny /peak \] The reading ob- leaven being made by a greac
truded upon us by Mr. Pope, was fermentation. This epithet a-
anfalted lea'ven, that has no au- grees well with Thcrfites's cha-
thority or countenance from any rafter. Warburton
of the copies; nor that ap- Hanmeripxtkxvcs nxjhinid'jljthl
proaches in any degree to the reading of the folio; butdoesnot
traces of the old reading, you explain it, nor do I underftandit,
'whinidy leaven. This, 'tis tr-^e, Jf the folio be followed, J read'
is corrupted and unintelligible

; 'vinenv'd, that is n-.ouldy Uven,
but the emendation, which I have ThoucompoficionofW/V/^'and
coin'd out of it, gives us a. fenfe fournefi.

apt and confonant to what Jjax Theobald's a/fertion, however
would fay, un^inmiv'dfi leanjen. confident, is falfe. Ur>/alted\Qvtn

Thou lump of four dough, is in the old quarto. It means,
"kneaded up out of a flower, without^//, malignity with-
" unpurg'd andunfifted, with all out wit, Uakefpearlvixo^^ firft
f the drofs and bran in it."— unfalted, but recolleding that

Theobald, want of fait was no fault in le-
ven, changed it to 'vim^'d,

Ther.
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*Ther. Thou art proclaim'd a fool, I think.

Jjax. Do not, porcupine, do not. My fingers itch.

^her. I would, thou didfl: itch from head to foot,

and I had the fcratching of thee-, I would make thee

the loathfom'ft fcab ' in Greece.

Ajax. I fay, the proclamation -

*Ther, Thou grumbleft and railed eVery hour oa
Achilles^ and thou art as full of envy at his Greatnefs,

as Cerberus is at Frojerpna^ Beauty; ay, * that thou

bark'ft at him.

Ajaa. Miftrefs nerfites !

ner. Thou (houldfl ftnke him.

Ajax, Cobloaf!

Tber. He would pun thee into fhivers with his

fifl:, as a failor breaks a bifket.

AJax, You whortfon cur ! — [^Beciting him.

Iher. Do, do.

Ajax. Thou ftool for a witch !

Iher, Ay, do, do, thou fodden-witted Lord 5 thou

haft no more brain than I have in my elbows ; an Af-

finego may tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant afs I thou

art here but to thrafh ^rcjatis^ and thou art bought

and fold among thofe of any wit, like a Barharian

fiave. If thou ufe to beat me, I will begin at thy heel,

and tell what thou art by inches, thou thing of no

bowels, thou I

Ajax, You dog

!

Iter, You fcurvy Lord!
Ajax. You cur ! [Beating him.

1her. Mars his ideot ! do, rudenefs , do, camel,

do, do.

' 7« Greece] The quarto adds Jltm) as avoiher,

thefe wqrds, 'when thou art forth * that thou barFJi at hfm.l 1

in the ircurfions, tl.ou Jirihejl as read, O that thou ^ar/i'^ at him.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Efjler Achilles apJ Patroclus.

AchiL Why, how now, JJaxP wherefore do you

this ?

How now, T^herfites? what's the matter, man ?

^^her. You fee him there, do you ?

Achil, Ay, what's the matter ?

^her. Nay, look upon him.

AchiL So I do, what's the matter ?

^her. Nay, but regard him well.

AchiL Well, why, I do fo.

'Ther, But yet you look not well upon him : for

whofoever you take him to be, he is Ajax.

AchiL I know that, fool.

"^her. Ay, but that fool knows nothimfclf.

Ajax, Therefore I beat thee.

^her, Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he ut-

ters; his evafions have ears thus long. I have bobb'd

his brain, more than he has beat my bones. I will boy

nine fparrows for a penny, and his Pia Mater is not

worth the ninth part of a fparrow. This Lord (Achil-

les) Ajax^ who wears his wit in his belly, and his guts

in his head. Til tell you what I fay of him.

AchiL What?
[Ajax offers toftrike him^ Achilles interpofes^

"f'her. I fay, this Ajaic

AchiL Nay, good Ajax,

1''kir, Has not fo much wit—

—

AchiL Nay^ I muO: hold you*

^her. As will ftop the eye of f/i-Z^/Zs needle, far

whom he <!omcs to fight.

AchiL Peace, fool I

Thcr. I would have peace and qwetnels, but tlie

fooi will not 5 he tfeere, thu lie, look you there^

4 4'^^
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Jjax, O thou damn*d cur, I (hall

AchiL Will you fet your wit to a fool's ?

2l?(?r. No, I warrant you for a fool's will fhame it.

Patr, Good v/ords, Therfites.

Achil. What's the quarrel ?

Ajax. I bade the vile owl go learn me the tenoiir of
the proclamation, and he rails upon me,

Ther, I ferve thee not.

Ajax. Well, go to, go to.

Ther, I ferve here voluntary.

Achil. Your lafl fervice was fufiferance, 'twas not

voluntary, ho man is beaten voluntary, Ajasc was
here the voluntary, and you as under an imprefs.

Ther. Ev'n fo a great deal of your wit too lies

In your finews, or elfe there be liars. He^or fhall have

a great catch, if he knock out either of your brains j

he were as good crack a fufty nut with no kernel.

AchiL What, with me too, ^berfites ?

Tber. There's Ulyjfes and old ^ Nejior^ (whofe wit

was mouldy ere your Grandfires had nails on their

toes,) yoke you like draft oxen, and make you plough
up the war.

Achil, What! what!

^ber. Yes, good footh \ to, Achilles ! to Ajax

!

to

Ajax. I (hall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter, 1 lhall fpeak as much as thou

afterwards.

Fair, No more words, Therjius, Peace.

Ther. I will hold my peace, ^ when Achilles* brach

bids me, (hall I ?

^ 'Neiior,ru>/yo/e'u;it ivas moul- for another, fets all right and

iiy ere t\\t\T Grandfires had nails'l clear, Theobald.
This is one of thefc editors wife ^ uuhen hc\\\\\e%^ brach bids me,'\

riddles. What ! Was Nefiors The folio and quarto read, Jchil-

wit mouldy, before his Grand- /^j'erooch. 5r<?fff^isan appen-

fire's toes had any nails? Prepof- dant ornament. The meaning

terous nonfenfe I and yet fo eafy may b^, equivalent to qrie of

a change, as one poor pronoun Jchilles\ hangers on»

Q AchiL
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AchiL There's for you, Patrotlus.

"Tbcr, I will fee you hang'd like clotpoles, ere I

come any more to your Tents. I will keep where

there is wit ftirring, and leave the faction of fools.

{Exit.

Pair. A good riddance.

AchiL Marry, this. Sir, is proclaim'd through all

our Hofl:,

That EeBor^ by the fifth hour of the Sun,

Will, with a trumpet, 'twixt our Tents and T'w,
To morrow morning call fome Knight to arms.

That hath a ftomach, fuch a one that dare

Maintain I know not what. 'Tis trafli, fareweL

Ajax. Farewell who fliall anfwer him ?

Achil. I know nor, 'tis put to lott'ry, otherwifc

He knev/ his man.

Ajax, O, meaning you. Til go learn more of it.

SCENE III.

Changes to PriamV Palace in Troy,

Enter Priam, Hedlor, Troilus, Paris and Helenus.

Pri, A FTER fo many hours, lives, fpeeches

l\ fpenr.

Thus once again fays Neftor from the Greeks

:

-Deliver Helen^ and all damage elfe.

As honour, lofs of time, travel, expence.

Wounds, friends, and what elfe dear that is con-

fum'd

In hot digcftion of this cormorant war.

Shall be ftruck off. Hecfor^ what fay you to't ?

Hecf, Though no man leffer fears tht Greeks than

As far as touches my particular,. 'yet, ^read Priam,

There
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There is no lady of more fofter bowels.

More rpungy to fuck in the Senfe of fear.

More ready co cry out, who knows what follozvs?

Than He5ior is. The Wound of Peace is Surety,

Surety fecure *, but modefl Doubt is call'd

Thy beacon of the wife the tt nt that fearches

To th' bottom of the worfb. Let Helen eo.

Since the firft fword was drawn about this queftion,

Ev'ry tithe foul 'mongft many thoufand difmes

Hath been as dear as Helen, I mean, of ours.

If we have loft fo many tenths of ours

To guard a thing not ours, not worth to us,

HacJ it our name, the value of one ten

;

What merit's in that reafon which denies

The yielding of her up?
Troi, Fy, fy, my brother:

Weigh you the worth and honour of a King
So great as our dread father in a fcale

Of common ounces ? will you with counters fum
^ The paft-proportion of his inBnice ?

And buckle in a waift moft fathom lefs.

With fpans and inches fo diminutive

As fears and reafons ? Fy, for godly fhame

!

Heh No marvel, though you bite fo (harp at reafons.

You are fo empty of them. Should not our father

Bear the great fway of his affairs with reafons

Becaufe your fpetch hath none, that tells him fo ?

1'ro'u You are for dreams and flumbers, brother

Prieft,

You fur your gloves with reafons. Here are your

reafcns.

You know, an enemy intends you harm

You know, a fword imploy'd is perilous j

5 The paft-proportion of his inji- any proportion. The modern edi-

niteP\ Thus read both the tors filently give,

copies. I'he meaning is, that Ike vaft proportion ' •

predtnefsto nx:hich no neafure hears

^ And
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And reafon flies the objedl of all harm.

"Who marvels then, when Helems beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if he do fet

The very wings of reafon to his heels,

^ And fly like chidden Mercury from JovBj

Or like a flar diforb'd ! Nay, if we talk of reafon.

Let's fhut our gates, and fleep : manhood and honour

Should have hare-hearts, would they but fat their

thoughts.

With this cramm'd reafon ; reafon and refpedt

Make livers pale, and lufl:yhood dejed.

He5i, Brother, fhe is not worth what Ihe doth coft

The holding*

Tro. What is aughr, but as 'tis valued ?

He5i. But value dwells not in particular will;

It holds its efl:imate and dignity

As well wherein 'tis precious of itfelf,

^

As in the prizer : 'tis mad idolatry.

To make the fervice greater than the God

;

7 And the Will dotes, that is inclinable

To what infedlioufly itfelf afi^edts,

f Without fome image of th' affeded merit.

Troi, I take to-day a wife, and my eledlion

Is led on in the condudl of my will

;

My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous (bores

^ Jndfiy like chidden Mercury that firft caufes excellence, and
from Jove, then admires it.

Or like a Jlar diforh'd ! ] ^ Without fome image of th*

THefe two lines are milplaced in affected merit.'\ We
all the;, folio editions* Pope . Ihould read,

7 And the Will dates y that is th' Affected's merit,

inclinable] Old edition, not i. e, without fome mark of merit

fd well, has it, atiributi've. Pope, in the thing afFedled. Warb.
By the old edition Mr. Pope The prefent reading is right,

means the old quarto. The folio The will afeSls an objc6l: for fome
has, as it ftands, inclinable. fuppofed merit, which HeBor fays,

I think the firft reading better; is uncenfurable, unlcfs the merit

the njoill dotes that attributes or fo affe5led be really there,

gives the qualities uohich it offers ;

Vol. VII. G g Of
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Of Will and Judgment; how may I avoid.

Although my Will diftafte what is defied.

The wife 1 chufe ? there can be no evafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firm by honour.

We turn not back the filks upon the merchant.

When we have ^ foil'd them nor th' remainder viands

We do not throw in ' unrefpective (ieve,

Becaufe we now are full. It was thought meet,

Paris fhould do fome vengeance on the Greeks ?

Your breath of full confent bell ed hi> fails,

The feas and winds old wranglers took a truce,

And did him fervice; hetouch'd the Ports defir'd.

And, for an old aunt, whom the Greeks held captive.

He brought a Grecian Queen, whofe youth and frefhnefs

Wrinkles Jpollo^s^ and makes * pale the nnorning.

Why keep we her ? the Grecians keep our aunt.

Is (he worth keeping ? why, Hie is a pearl,

Whofe price hath launched above a thoufand fhips^

And turn'd crown'd Kings to merchants.

If you'll avouch, 'twas wifdom Paris went,

(As you mufl needs, for you all cry'd, go^ go)

If you'il confefs, he brought home noble prize,

(As you mufl reeds, for you all clap'd your hands.

And cry'd, inejlimahle 1) why do you now
The ifTue of your proper wifdoms rate,

^ And do a deed that fortune never did.

Beggar that efUmation which you priz'd

9 —;

—

/Ai d them ; ] So flale the morning,

read« the q«>9rto. The folio, 5 j„d do a deed thatfortune ne-
{ySA'A thetn: ver did.'l If I underftand

* —unrc/peffive fcve^ That this pafTage, the meaning is, Why
3S, into a anitnon <voi<.^er. Sieve js di you by cerfuring the determi-

in the quano. The folio reads, wtlon ofyour ouun "M'/doms, de-.—'^u*ire/pf^i<'vehmc, grade Helen, nvhom fortune has

for which ihe modern- editions not yet depri-ved tf her <valuey or

have nJently prinitd. a -a in/: <=whoni, as the nx:ife ofPa-
—: uhr'fe/2i'7 e.plac£. ris, fcrtiwe has not in this nvarfo
* —pcdi ' Oi' morning.^ So the drcland, as to make us value her

quiirto. 1 he folio and modern This is very harlh, and much
©diivjr^-, . il: ained.

Richer
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liichcr than fea and land ? O theft moft bafe

!

That we have ftoll'n what we do fear to keep

!

^ But thieves, unworthy of a thing fo ftoll'n.

Who in their country did them that difgrace.

We fear to warrant in our native place

!

Caf, [wilbin.] Cry, Trojans^ cry 1

Pri, What noife ? what fhriek is this ?

*Troi, "Tis our mad fider, I do know her voice*

Caf. [within,'] Cry, Trojavs

!

He£l. It is Cajfandra,

S C jff E IV,

Enter Caflandra, with her hair about her edrsl

Caf. Cry, Trojans^ cry j lend me ten thoufand eyes^

And I will fill them with prophetlck tears,

He5f, Peace, fifter, peace.

Caf. Virgins and boys, mid-ageand wrinkled Elders^

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry.

Add to my clamour ! let us pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come :

Cry, Trojans^ cry; pradife your eyes with tears,'

*Troy muft not be, nor goodly lUoH ftand :

Our fire-brand brother, Paris^ burns us all.

Cry, 1'rojans, cry ! a Helen and a woe ;

Cry, cry^ 7'roy burns, or elfe let Helen go. [Mxif,

H€5l, Now, youthful 'Troths, do not thefe high ftraina

Of Divination in our fifter work
Some touches of remorfe? Or is your blood

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor fear of bad fuccefs in a bad caufe,

Can qualify the fame ?

roi'. Why, brother Heffor^

We may not think the juftnefs of each a^t

f But thiiv(s,--"~y Hanmer reads, Bafe thifves,'

G g 2 Such
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Such and no other than event doth form it

;

Nor once dejcd the courage of our minds,

Becaufe Cajfandra's mad ; her brain-fick rapture!

Cannot ^ diftafte the goodnefs of a quarrel.

Which hath our fcveral honours all engag'd

I am no more touch'd than all Priam* s ions

;

And, Jove forbid ! there (hould be done amongft
Such things, as might offend the weakeft fpleen

To fight for and maintain.

Par. Elfe might the world convince of levity

As well my undertakings, as your counfcls

:

But I atteft the Gods, your full confcnc

Gave wings to my propenfion, and cut off

All fears attending on fo dire a projed:.

For what, alas, can thefe my fingle arms ?

What propugnation is in one man's valour^

To ftand the pu(h and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite ? yet I protell,

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties.

And had as ample Power, as I have Will./

Paris flionld ne'er retradl what he had done.

Nor faint in tlie purfuit.

Pri. Paris ^ you fpeak

Like one befotted on your fweet delights

;

You have the honey ftill, but thefe the gall

;

So, to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Par, Sir, I propofe not merely to myfelf

The pleafures fuch a Beauty brings with it

:

But I would have the foil of her fair rape

Wip'd off, in honourable keeping her.

What reafon were it to the raniack'd Qiieen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and fhame to me.

Now to deliver herpoffeffion up,

On terms of bafe compulfion ? can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftrain, as this.

Should once fet footing in your generous bofoms ?

5 m difiaJle>^—'\ Corrupt; change to a worfe talle.

To make it gracious. For

There's
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There's not the meaneft fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended : none fo noble,

Whofe life were ill beftow'd, or death unfam'd.

When Helen is the fubjed. Then, I fay.

Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well.

The world's large fpaces cannot parallel.

He3l. Paris and Troilus, you have both faid well

;

And on the caufe and queftion now in hand
Have gloz'd ; but fuperficially, not much
Unlike young men, whom Arifiotle thought

Unfit to hear moral philofophy.

The reafons, you allege, do more conduce

To the hot palTiaii of diftemper'd blood

Than to make up a free determination

^Twixt right and wrong, for pleafure and revenge

Have ears more deaf than adders, to the voice

Of any true decifion. Nature craves.

All dues be render'd to their owners ; now
What nearer debt in all humanity.

Than wife is to the hufband ? If this law
Of nature be corrupted through affedlion.

And that great minds, of partial indulgence

To their * benummed wills, refill the fame ;

' There is a law in each well-ordered nation.

To curb thofe raging appetites that are

Moft difobedient and refradory.

If Helen then be wife to Sparta''^ King,

As it is known (he is, thefe moral laws

Of Nature, and of Nations, fpeak aloud

To have their back return'd. Thus to perfifl:

In doing wrong, extenuates not v/rong.

But makes it much more heavy, He^ofs opinion

^ —henummed nuills^—^ That
is, inflexible, immoveable, no
longer obedient Xo fuperiour di-

j-^ition,

G

7 Inhere is a lanjo—] What
the law does in every nation be-

tween individuals, juftice ought
to do between nations.

g 3 Is
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* Is this in way of truth ; yet ne'erthelefs.

My fprightly brethren, I propend to you

In refolution to i^eep Helen ftill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no mean dependance

Upon our joint and fevera! dignities.

I'roi, Why, tl.ere you touch'd the life of our defign;

Were it not glory that we more afFeded

Than ^ the performance of our having fpleens, .

I would not wi(h a drop of Trojan blood |
'

|
Spent more in her defence. But, worthy HeHor^

She is a theam of honour and renown ;

A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds 5

Whofe prefent courage may beat down our foeSg

And Fame, in time to come, canonize us.

For, I prefume, brave EeUor would not lofe

So rich advantage of a promised glory.

As fmiles upon the forehead of this ad:ion.

For the wide world's revenue,

HeEi, I am yours.

You valiant off-fpring of great Pnamus. -
j

*

1 have a roifting challenge fent amongft
The dull and fadious nobles of the Greeksy

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfy fpirks,

I was advertised, their great General flcpt.

Whilft ' emulation in the army crept
^

This, Iprefumc will wake him, [Exemt.

^ Is this in way of trvth\ — ] ^ '^theptrfortnance our hen^'^

Though confidering truth and i"g/pl^^fi^y] The execution

jujJice in this queftion, this is my of fpit^ and refcntment.

opinion ; yet as a (jueilion of hO" * emulation—] That h,

r.oqr, 1^ think on it as you, envy, factious coiateftticn.

SCENE
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T T QW now, Therjttes? what, loft In the labyrinth

Jfj[ ^'^^y Shall the elephant Jjax carry it

^hus ? he beats me, and I rail at him, O woithy fatif-

fadlion ! 'would, it were otherwife ; that I could beat

him, whilft he rail'd at me. 'Sfoot, I'll learn to con-

jure and raife devils, but I'll fee fome iffue of my
fpiteful:€xecrations. Then there's Jchilles, a rareea-

gineer. If Troy be not taken 'till thefe two undermine
it, the walls will ftand 'till they fall of thenifelves. O
thou great thunder-darter of Olympus^ forget that thou

art Jove the King of Gods, and, Mercury^ lofe ail the

terpentine craft of thy Caduceus^ if thou take not that

little, little, Jefs than little wit from them that they

have; which (hort-arm'd ignorance itfelf knows is fo

abundant fcarce, it will not in circumvention deliver

^ fly from a fpidcr, * without drawing the maffy irons

and cutting the web. After this, the vengeance on
ithe whole camp 1 or rather the ' bon-each^ for that,

methinks, is the curfe dependant on thofe that war for

a placket, . I have faid my prayers, and devil Envy
fay A^eri. What ho I my Lord AMlhs I

Enter Patroclus,

Pair. Who's there ? Therfites? Good TherfiteSy

come in and rail.

Ther, If I could have remember'd a gilt counterfeit,

thou couldft not have flipp'd out of my contempla-

?" ^without drawing the nw£y violence,

irons'] That is, njuithout dranv- ^ the hon-eachy] In the qtiartO»

^ng their Jnxjords to cut the uueb, the Neapolitan bon-each,

7 hey yfe no means but thore of

S C E N E V.

Before Achilles'j fmt^ in the Grecian Carnp.

Enter Therfites folus.

G g 4 tion \
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tion ; but it is no matter, thyfelf upon thyfelf ! The
common curfe of mankind, folly and ignorance, be
thine in great revenue ! heaven blels thee from a tutor,

and difcipline come not near thee! Let thy blood be

thy dircdtion 'till thy death, then if (he, that lays thee

our, fays ihoa art a fair coarfe, I'll be fworn and
fworrf 'upon*t, (he never fhrowded any hut Lazars-,

Amen. Where's Jchilles ?

Patr, What, art thou devout ? waft thou in prayer ?

'itber. Ay, the heav'ns hear me

!

Enter Achilles,

JchiL Who's there ?

Pair. Iherfites^ my Lord.

yfri^;7. Where, where? art thou come ? Why, my
cheefe, my digeftion, why haft thou not ferved thy-

felf up to my table, fo many meals ? Come, what's

AgamemriGnl

Thcr. Thy commander, Achilles. Then tell me,

Patroclus^ what's Achilles ?

Patr, Thy Lord, l^herfites. Then tell me, I pray

thee, what's thyfelf ?

^htr» Thy knower, Patrocliis. Then tell me. Pa-
troclus, what art thou ?

Patr, Thou muft tell, that know'ft.

AchiL O tell, tell,

*Ther, I'll ^ decline the whole queftion. Agamemnon
commands Achilles^ Achilles is my Lord, IzmPatro-
tlus's knower, and ^ Patroclus i$ a fool.

Patr, You ralcal

Th?r, Peace, fool, I have not done.

AchiL He is a privileg'd man. Proceed, nerftles.

Ther, Agamemnon is a fool, Achilles is a fool, ^her*

Jites is a fool, and, as aforefaid, Patroclus is a fool.

,
* decline the nvhole quefiion. ] 5 Patroclus is a fool.'] The

Deduce the queftion irom the four next fpeeches are not io the

firft cafe to the laft. quarto,

Achih
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'Achil Derive this ; come.

^her. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to command
Achilles^ Achilles is a fool to be commanded of Aga^
memnon^ nerfites is a fool to ferve fuch a fool, and
Patroclus is a fool pofitive.

Patr, Why am I fool ?

Ther. Make that demand ^ ofthe proven—It fuffices

me, thou art.

SCENE VI.

Enter Agamemnon, Ulyfles, Neftor, Diomedes, Ajax^

and Calchas.

Look you, who comes here ?

' Achil, P^/w/^zj, I'll fpeak with no body. Come in

with me, Therfites, [Exi^^

fher. Here is fuch patchery, fuch juggling, and
fuch knavery. All the argument is a cuckold and a

whore, a good quarrel to draw emulous fadlions, and
bleed to death upon. ' Now the dry Serpigo on the

fubjedl, and war and lechery confound all ! [Exitm

Aga. Where is Achilles ? -

Patr. Within his tent, but ill difpos'd, my Lord,
Aga, Let it be known to him that we are here.

* He Ihent our melTengers, and we lay by
Our appertainments, vifuing of him ;

Let him be told fo, left, perchance, he think

We dare not move the queftion of our place,

Or know not what we are,

Patr. I (hall fo fay to him. \^Exit,

Vlyf. We faw him at the op'ning of his tent.

He is not fick.

• Ajax, Yes, lion-fick, fick of a proud heart. You
piay call it melancholy, if you will favour the man 5

^ofthepro'ver,^Sot\iec{\izno. ^ He sent our m^Jfengers,—

]

7 iVow the dry, &c.] This is This nonfenfe ftiould be read,

added in the folio. He she^t our mejjengers,—
•< - - y. ^. rebuked, rated. Wai^b.

but.
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but, by my head, 'tis pride y but why, why ?——let

him Ihew us the caufe. A word, my Lord.

[To Agamemnop,
Nefi. What moves Jjax thus to bay at him ?

Ulyf. Achilles hath inveigled his fool from him.

Neft. Who, nerfites?

Vlyf. He.

'Neft, Then will Ajai£ lack matter, if he have loft

his argument.

Ulyf. No, you fee, he is his argument, that has his

argument, Achilles,

Neft, All the better 5 their fraflion is more our wilh

than their fadion ; but it was a ftrong ' compofure,

that a fool could difunite.

JJlyft The amity, that wifdom knits not, folly may
•Bfily untye.

SCENE VII.

Enter Patroclus.

Here comes Patroclus.

Neft, No Achilles with him ?

Ulyf, The elephant hath joints, but none for

courtefy

;

His legs are for neceffity, not flexure.

Pair, Achilles bids me fay, he is much forry,

If any thing more than your fport and pleafure

Did move your greatnef?, and thjs ' noble State,

To call on him ; he hopes, it is no other.

But for your health and your digeftjonrfake \

An after-dinner's breath.
' Aga, Hear you, Patroclus ;

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwcrs j

But bis evafion, wing'd thus fwifc wifh fcorn,

9 compofure^ So reads the counsel.
quarto very properly, but the fo- » rtohk S/au,] Perfon of high

lio, which the moderns have fol* dignity j fpoken of Jgammnon,

lowe^i,- has, '^'^^ ^ fii'^ng

Cannot
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pannot outfly our apprehenfions.

Much attribute he haih, ar^d much the reafon

Why we afcribe it to him ; yet all his virtues,

JSTot virtuouOy on his own part beheld,

po in our eyes begin to lofe their glofs
^

Yea like fair fruit in an unwholfome difh.

Are like to rot untafted. Go and tell him.

We come to fpeak with him ; and you fhall not fin

If you do fay, we think him over- proud.

And under honed, in felf-afTumption greater

Than in the note of judgment ^ and worthier thar^

himfelf

Jiere tend the favage ftrangenefs he puts on,

bifguffe the holy ftrength of their command,
And * under-write in an obferving kind

jHis humourous predominance ; yea, watch

? His pettifh lunes, his ebbs and flows ; as if

The paffage and whole carriage of this adlion

p.ode on his tide. Go tell him this, and add.

That if he over-hold his price fo much,
We'll none of him *, but let him, like an engine

Not portable, lie under this report,

*' Bring adion hither, this can't go to war :

A ftirring dwarf we do allowance give.

Before a fleeping giant tell him fo.

Patr, I (ball, and bring his anfwer prefently. [Exit,

Jga, In fecond voice we'll not be fatisfied.

We come to fpeak with him. Ulyjfcs^ enter.

lExH Ulyffes.

Jjax, What is he more than another ?

Jga, No more than what he thinks he is.

Jjax. Is he fo much ? Do you not think, he thinks

Jiimfelf a better man than I am ?

* —under^ivriie—] To fuf>- tifh //m. TJje old quarto reads,

/fribe, m Shake/peare, is to obey. His Courfe and time.
3 Ha pettifo lunes,—] This is This fpeech is unfaithfully prinU

^<»«mr's emendation of his pet- ed in modern editions. ^ ^
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Jga. No queftion.

Jjax. Will you fubfcribehis thought, and fay, heis?

Aga. No, noble Ajax^ you are as ftrong, as valiant,

as wife, no Jefs noble, much more gentle, and alto-

gether more tradable.

Ajax. Why fhould a man be proud r How doth

pride grow ? I know not what it is.

y^^.Your mind is the clearer, Ajasc, and your virtues

the fairer. He, that is proud, eats up himfelf. Pride

is his own glafs, his own trumpet, his own chronicle;

and whatever praifes itfelf but in the deed, devours the

deed in the praife.

SCENE VIII.

Re-enter Ulyfles.

Jjax, I do hate a proud man, as I hate the engen-

dring of toads.

Neft, [4/^de.'\ Yet he loves himfdf : is't not ftrange ?

Uiyf, Ahilles will not to tlie field to-morrow.

Jga, What's his excufe ?

Ulyf. He doth rely on none ;

But carries pn the ftream of his difpofe.

Without obfervance or rtiptCz of any.

In will peculiar, and in felf-admiffion.

Aga, Why will he not, upon our fair requefl,

Un-tent his perfon, and (hare the air with us ?

Ulyf, Things fmall as nothing, for requeil's fake only.

He makes important ; polfefl: he is with greatnefs,

And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a pride

That quarrels at felf-breath. Imagined worth

Jiolds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourfe,

That, 'cw'ixt his mental and his adive parts,

Kingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages.

And batters down himfelf. What fliould I fay?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death-tokens of it

Cry, no recovery.

Aga. Let Ajax go to him.
' Dear
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Dear Lord, go you and greet him in his tent

*Tis faid, he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfelf.

Ulyf, O, Agamemnon^ let it not be fo.

We'll confecrate the fteps thztJjax makes,

When they go from Achilles. Shall the proud Lord,
That baftes his arrogance with his own Team,

And never fufFers matters of the world

Enter his thoughts, (fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf,) fliall he be worfliipp'd

Of that, we hold an idol more than he ?

No, this thrice-worthy and right-valiant Lord
Mud not fo ftale his palm, nobly acquir'd ;

Nor, by my will, aflubjugate his merit.

As amply titled, as Achilles is.

By going to Achilles

:

That were t' inlard his fat already pride,

And add more coals to Cancer^ when he burns

With entertaining great 7i(y/>m*i?;?.

This Lord go to him ? Jupiter forbid.

And fay in thunder, Achilles^ go to him!

Neft. O, this is well, he rubs the vein of him.

Dio, And how his filence drinks up this applaufe!

[JJIcle.

Ajax. If I go to him with my armed fifL

I'll pafh him o'er the face.

Aga, O no, you fliall not go.

Ajax, An he be proud with me, I'll "^pheefe his

pride ; let me go to him.

Ulyf. ^Noc for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel.

Ajax. A paltry infolent fellow——
Nefl. How he defcribes himfelf

!

Ajax. Can he not be fociable ?

Ulyf. The raven chides blacknefs.

pheefe his pride ',1 To phee/e S Not for t/je''<wori%''^] Not
is fo com6 or curry. for the value of all for which,we

are fighting.

6 AJ^^x,
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Jjax. I'll let his humours blood.

Aga, He'll be che phyfician, that fhould be the

patient.

Jjax. And all men were o' my mind
Vlyf. Wit would be out of fafliion.

Jjax, He fliould not bear it fo, he fliould eat fwords
Erfl: (hall pride carry it?

Neft, An 'twould, you'd carry half.

Ulyf, He would have ten fhares.

^ Ajax, I will knead him, I'll make him fupple,

—

JSeft, He's not yet through warm : fofce him with

praifes •, pour in, pour in ; his ambifion is dry.

Ulyf. My Lord, you feed too much on this diflike,

Neft. Our noble General, do not do fo.

Dio. You muft prepare to fight without Achitles.

Ulyf, Why, 'tis this naming of him doth him harm..

Here is a man- * but 'tis before his face-*^ •

1 wiil be filent.

Neft, Wherefore (hould you fo ?

He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

Ulyf, Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

Jjax. A whorefon dog I that palters thus with us-*^

* Wx)uld he were a Trojan I

Neft. What a vice were it in Ajax now* "

Ulyf If he were proud.

Bio. Or covetous of praife*

Ulyf Ay, or furly borne.

Dio, Or ftrange, or felf affefled.

^ Ajax. liuill kneadhimy Vll

make htm fuppicy he is not yet

through warm.
Neft. Force him woith ftatfa ;

&c ] The latter part of JJa^^s
fpeech 13 certainly got out of

place, and ought to be affign'd

to Kejior^ as I have venturM to

tranfpofe it. Ajax is feeding on
his vanity, and boarting what he'll

7

do to Achilles', he'll pafh him o*£f

the face, he'll make him eat

fwords ; he'll knead him, he'll

fupple hiro, Nf/er and Ulyf-

fes fli'y labour to keep hira up in

this vein ; and to this end N-eflor

craftily hints, that Ajax is not

warm yet, but muft be cram'd

with more fiatt&ry. Theobald.
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Ulyf. Thank the heav'ns. Lord, thou arc tof fweet

compofure ;

Praifc him that got thee, her that gave thee fuck

:

Fam'd be thy Tutor, and thy parts of nature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition j

But he that difcipJin'd thy arms to fight.

Let Mars divide eternity in twain,

And give him h^lf ; and for thy vigour.

Bull-bearing Milo his Addition yields

To finewy Jjax ; I'll not praife thy wifdom.

Which, like a bourn, a pale, a fliore, confines

Thy fpacipus and dilated parts. Here's Nefior^

Inftru6i:ed by the Antiquary times ;

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife

:

But pardon, father Neftor^ were your days
As green as Ajax^ and your brain fo ternper'd.

You fiiould not have the eminence of him,

But be as Ajaoc,

Ajax. Shall I call you father ?

Neft, Ay, my good fon.

Dio, Be rul'd by him, Lord Ajax.

Ulyf. There is no tarrying here 5 the Hart Achilks

Keeps thicket ; pleafe it our great General

To call together all hi& State of war

;

Frefh Kings are come to Troy to-morrow.
We muft with all our main of pow'r ftand faft j

And here's a Lord. Come Knights from Eaft to Weft,
And cull their flow'r, Ajax (hall cope the beft,

Aga, Go we to council, kt Achilles fleep j

Light boats fail fwift, thoiigh greater hulks dra\y deep.'

7 Neft. jfy, my gooJ/on,] In of/^/^/r to L/J^j ; in the quarto,
the folio and in the modern edi- mpre naturally, to N/f/^or,

tions JJax delires to give the title
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Paris'5 Apartments in the Palacey in Troy.

Enter Pandarus, and a Servant. [Mujick within.

Pandarus.

FRIEND! you! Pray you, a word. Do not you
follow the young Lord Paris?

Serv, Ay, Sir, when he goes before me,
X Pan, You do depend upon him, I mean ?

Serv, Sir, I do depend upon the Lord.

Pan, You do depend upon a noble gentleman. I

muft needs praife him.

Serv, The Lord be praifed !

Pan, You know me, do you not ?

Serv, Faith, Sir, fuperficially.

Pan, Friend, know me better. I am the Lord Pan^

darus,

Serv, I hope, I ihall know your honour better.

Pan, I do defire it.

Serv, You are in the (late of grace.

Pan, Grace? notfo, friend. Honour, and Lordfhip,

are my titles.

What mufick is this }

Serv, I do but partly know. Sir 5 it is mufick in

parts.

Pan, You know the muficians ?

Serv. Wholly, Sir.

Pan, Who play they to ?

Serv, To the hearers, Sir.

Pan, Ac whofe pleafure, friend ?

Serv* At mine, Sir, and theirs that love mxjfick.

Pan,
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pan. Command, I mean, friend.

Serv. Who fliall I command. Sir ?

Pan, Friend, we underftand npt one another. I am
too courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe re-

queft do thefe men play ?

Serv, That's to't, indeed, Sir. Marry, Sir, at the re-

queft of Paris my Lord, who's there in perfon with

him the mortal Venus ^ the heart-blood of beauty,

f Jove's vifibJe foul.

Pan. Who, my caufin Creffida ?

Serv. No, Sir, Helen. Could you not find out that

by her attributes ?

V Pan. It fhould feem^ fellow, that thou hafl: not feen

the Lj^dy €reffida, I come to fpeak with Paris from
the Prince Troilus \ I will make a complimental aiTault

upon him, for my bufinefs feethes.

^.erv. Sodden bufinefs! there's a ftew'd phrafe, indeed.

SCENE ir.

Enter Paris and Helen, attended.

Pan. Fair be to you, my Lord, and to all this fair

company ! fair Defires in all fair meafure fairly guide

chem ; efpecially to you, fair queen, fair thoughts be

your fair pillow \

Helen. Dear Lord, you are full of fair words.

Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafure, fweet Queen.'

Fair Prince, here is good broken mufick.

Par. You have broken it, coufin, and, by my life,

you (hail make it whole again ; you fhall piece it out

with a piece of your performance. JSfelly he is full of

harmony.
Pan. Truly, lady, no.

Helen. O, Sir

Pan. Rude, in footh 5 in good footh, very rude.

^ lo've's n)ifihlefouLl So HaK- right, and may mean the /^//Z cf

mer. The other edit ons have in- love mvilible every where elfe.

mfibhy which perhaps may be

Vol. yi}. H h Par.
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Par. Well faid, my,Lord j well, you fay fo in fit^

Pan. I have bufiners to my Lord, dear Queen. My
Lord, will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Helen. Nay, this fhall not hedge us out we'll hear

you fing, certainly.

Pan, Well, fweet (^tieen, you are pleafant with

me ; but, marry thus, my Lord. -My dear Lord,
and molt eftcemed friend, your brother Troilus

Helen, My Lord Pandarus, honey-fweet Lord,—r—

Pan. Go to, fweet Queen, go to

Commends himfclf mofi: affedionately to you.

Helen. You fhall not bob us out of our melody.

If you do, our melancholy upon your head !

, Pan. Sweet Queen, fweet Queen, that's a fweet

Qiiecn, rfaith

Helen. And to make a Tweet Lady fad, is a four

offence.

Pan, Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn, that

fnall it not in truth, la. Nay, I care not for fuch

words, no, no. * And, my Lord, he defires you, that

if the King call for him at fupper, you will make ^his

cxcufe.

Helen. My Lord Pandarus^

Pan. What fays my fweet Queen, my very very

fweet Queen ?

Par. What exploit's in hand, v/herefups he to-night ?

- Helen, Nay, but my Lord,

Pf.n. What fays my fweet Queen ? My coufm will

fall out with you.

Helen. You mufl not know where he fups.

Par, I'll lay my liftf, » with my difpofcr Creffida,

* And, my Lord, he dffiresyou^'\ thefe places, be read dispou
Here 1 think the fpeech of Pan- ser; fhe that would Teparate

darus'^oM begin, and the reft from him. Warburton.
of it fhould be added to that of I do not underftand the word
Helen, but I have followed the <///^5/>r, nor know what to fubfti-

copies. tute in its place. There is no

9— njoith my disposer Cref- variation in the copies.

fi:Ia.] I think <////^y^r ihould, in

Pan.
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Pan. No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide j come
your difpofer is fick.

Par. Well, Pll make excufe.

Pan. Ah, good my Lord, why fhould you fay,

CreJJida ? No, your poor difpofer's fick.

Par, I fpy

Pan, You fpy, what do you fpy ? Come, give me
an inftrument. Now, fweec Queen.

Helen, Why, this is kindly done.

Pan. My niece is horribly in love with a thing you
have, fweet Queen,

Helen. She (hall have it, my Lord, if it be not my
Lord Paris. -'

Pan. He? no, fhe'il none of him, they two are twain.

Helen, Falling in after falling out, may make them
three.

Pan, Come, come, I'll hear no more of this. Pll

fing you a fong now.

Helen. Ay, ay, pr'ythee now. By my troth, ' fweet

Lord, thou haft a fine fore- head.

Pan, Ay, you may, you may r

Helen. Let thy fong be love: this love will undo us

all. Oh, Cupidy Cupid^ Cupid!

Pm. Love ! ay, that it fhal!, i'faith.

Par, Ay, good now. Love, love, nothing but love,'

Pan. In good troth, it begins fo. Love, love, no-

thing but love i ftill love, ttill more.

For 0, love's how
Shoots buck ayid doe ;

Hhe Jhaft confounds^

Not that it wounds

y

But tickles ftill the fore,

Thefi lovers cry^

Oh ! Oh! they die

^

' /'Ujeet Lof-^l,] In the quarto, fweet laJ.

H h ret
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* Tet that^ which feems the wound to killy

Doth lurn^ oh ! oh ! to ha^ ha^ be

:

So dying love lives ftilL

O ho^ a while hut ba^ ha^ ha ;

O ho groans out for ha^ ha^ ba^ hey ho!

Helen. In love, i'fakh, to the very tip of the nofe'

Par, He eats nothing but doves. Love, and that

breeds hoc blood, and hot blood begets hot thoughts,

and hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds are

love.

Pan. Is this the generation of love? hot blood, hot

thoughts, and hot deeds ? Why, they are vipers ; is

Jove a generation of vipers ? Sweet Lord, who's a-

field to-day ?

Par, He^or, Beiphohus^ Hclenus^ Anlenor^ and all

the gallantry of Troy. I vi^ould fain have arm'd to-

day, but my Nell would not have it fo. How chance

my brother Troilus went not ?

Helen, He hangs the lip at fomething. You know
all. Lord Pandarus.

Pan, Not I, honey-fweet Queen. I long to hear

how they fped to-day. You'll remember your bro-

ther's excufe.

Par, To a hair.

Pan. Farevvel, fweet Queen.
Helen, Commend me to your niece.

Pan, I will, fwet Queen. [Exit, Sounda Refi'eat,

Par, They're come from field. Let us to Priam'

^

Hall,

* Vet that, nvhich feems the But ihct ujhichfgems to kill,

nvGund to kill,'] To kill the Doth turn, &c.

nuoundy is no very intelligible ex- So dying love li-ves Jlill,

preffion, nor is the meafure pre- Yet as the nuound to kill may
ferved. We might read, mean the 'woundthat feems mortal,

Thefe lovers cry, I alter nothing.

Ohl oh! they die:

To
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To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen^ I muft woo you

To help unarm our He^or ; his ftubborn buckles.

With thefe your white enchanting fingers toucht.

Shall more obey, than to the edge offteel,

Or force of Greekijh finews ; you fhall do more
Than all the ifland Kings, difarm great He5for,

Helen. 'Twill make us proud to be his fervant,

Paris

:

Yea, what he fhall receive of us in duty

Gives us more palm in beauty than we have.

Yea, over-fiiines ourfelf.

Paris, Sweet. Above thought I love her. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Orchard to Pandarus'j Houfe.

Enter Pandarus, and Troiius'j Man.

P^»,'^TOW, Where's thy mafter ? at my coufin

IN Creffida's?

S^rv, No, Sir, he ftays for you to conduct him thi-

ther.

Enter Trail us.

Pan* O, here he comes. How now, how now ?

Troi, Sirrah, walk off.

Pan, Have you feen my coufin ?

Troi, No, Pandarus^ I ftalk about her door,

Like a ftrange foul upon the Stygian banks
Staying for waftage. O, be thou my Charon^
And give me fwift tranfportance to t'hofe fields,

Where I may wallow in the lily beds
Propos'd for the deferver ! O gentle Pandarus^
From Cupid's fhoulder pluck his painted wings.
And fly with me io Crejfid,

H h 3 Pan.
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Pun. Walk here i' th' orchard. I will bring her

ftraight. [^Exit Pandarus,

I'm giddy expcdation whirls me round ;

Th' imaginary reliih is fo fweet,

That it enchants my fenfe ; what will it be.

When that the w^try palace taftes, indeed.

Love's thrice-reputed nedlar ? death, I fear mej
Swooning deftrudion, or fome joy too fine.

Too fubtle-potent, ^ tun'd too fharp in fweetnefs,

For the capacity of my ruder powers %

I fear it much, and I do fear befides.

That I fhall lofe diftindion in my joys ;

As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps

The flying enemy.

Re-enter Pandarus.

Tan, She's making her ready, flie'll come ftraight.'

You muft be witty now. She does fo blulh, and

fetches her wind fo fhort, as if (he were fraid with a

fprite. I'll bring her. It is the prettied villain. She

fetches her breath as fhort as a new-ta'en fparrow.

[£a;/7 Pandarus.

T'm. Ev'n fuch a pafijon doth embrace my bofom:

My heart beats thicker than a fev'rous pulfe j

And all my pow'rs do their beftowing lofe.

Like vafTalage at unawares encountring

The eye of Majefty.
^

SCENE lY,

Enter Pandarus and Creffida.

Pan. Come, come; what need you blufh? Shame^s

a baby. Here Die is now. Swear the oaths now

3 —and loo /harp in/v:eetne/s.'\ curately,

So the folio and all modern edi- -*tun'd too{harp infweetnefs,

tions i but the quarto more ac-

her^
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her, that you have fworn to me. What, are you gone
again ? you muft be watch'd ere you be made tame,

muft you ? Come your ways, come your ways ; if you

draw backward, we'll put you i' th' files.—Why do
you not fpeak to her ? Come, draw this curtain, and
Jet's fee your pidlure, [Snatching her majk.] Alas

the day, how loth you are to oliend day- light? an

'twere dark, you'd clofe fooner. So, fo, rub on, and

kifs the Miflrefs. How now, a kifs in fee-farm ? B jild

there, carpenter, the air is fweet. Nay, you fhall

fight your hearts out, ere I part you. ^ The faulcon

as the tercel, for all the ducks i' th' river. Go to^ go
to.

7'roi, You have bereft me of all words, lady.

Pan, Words pay no debt?, give her deeds : but

flie'll bereav^e you of deeds too, if fhe call your adli-

vity in queftion. What, billing again ? here's, in wit-

nefs whereof the parties interchangeably Come in,

come in, Dl go get a fire. [Exii Pandarus.

Cre, Will you walk in, my Lord ?

^roi\ O Crejfida^ how often have I wlfht me thus ?

Cre, Wifht, my Lord I the Gods grant O my
Lord.

Trw. What fhould they grant? what miakes this

pretty abruption ? what too curious dreg efpies my
Iweet laJy in the fountain of our love ?

Cre. More dregs than water, if my fears have eyes.

^roi. Fears make devils ofcherubins, they never fee

truly.

Cre, Blind fear, which feeing reafon leads, find fafer

4 fwe'ljy put you V tJj* filesJ] Al- <farus means, that he'll mntch his

lading to the cuftom of putting niece againfl: her lover for any

men fafpededof cowardice in the bett. The tercel'n the male hawk;

middle places. Hanmer. by the faulcon we generally un-

* 'The faulcon as the terceU for derftand thefemale,

all the ducks I th' river :} Pan- Theobald.

H h 4 ' footing
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footing than blind reafon f.umbling without fear. To
fear the woril, oft cures the worle.

Troi. O let my lady apprehend no fear ; in all Cu-

fid's Pageant there is prefented no monfter.

Qr§^ Nor nothing monftrous neither ?

froi. Nothing, but our Undertakings-, when we
vow to weep Teas, live .in fire, eat rocks, tame tygers 5

thinking it harder for our miftrefs to devife impofition

erpugh, than for us to undergo any difficulty impofed.

This is the monftroficy in love, lady, that the will is

infinite, and the execution confin'd j that the dcfire is

boundiefs, and the adt a flave to limit.

Cre, They fay, all lovers fwear more performance

than they are able ; and yet referve an ability, that

they never perform : vowing more than the perfection

of ten, and difcharging lefs than the tenth part of one*

They that have the voice of lior.s, and the act of hares,

are they not monfters ?

^roi. Are there fuch ? fuch are not we. Praife us

as we are tailed, allow us as we prove :
^ our head fhall

go bare, 'till merit crown it; no perfection in revcr-

fion fliall. have a praife in prefent •, we will not name
defei t before his birth, and, being born, ^ his addition

(ball be humble; few words to f,ir faith. Troilus lhall

be fuch to Creji'.dci^ as what envy can fay worft, (hall

be a mock for his truth ; and what truth can fpeak-

trucfl, not truer than I'roiliis.

Cre. Will you walk in, oiy Lord ?

^ cur - r... ^:are^ till rt?-' no other copy, how coald this

rit c'cwn it
; ] I cannot forbear have been correfted ? The true

to obfervev t,hat the quarto reads reading is in the folio,

thus : d«r headJhallgo hart, till 1 his ad^itim patl he humble ]
«rtr/V lower part no iaffeflicn, in We will give him no high or
rei-cvjioiit &c. Had there been pccipoas tities.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Pandarus.

Pan, What, bkiftiing ftill? Have you not done talk-

ing yet ?

Cre, Well, uncle, what folly I commit, I dedicate

to you.

Pan, I thank you for that ; if my Lord get a boy

of you, you'll give him me. Be true to my Lord; if

he flinch, chide me for it.

^roi. You know now yourhoftages 5 your uncle's

word and my firm faith.

Pan. Nay, PU give my word for her too ; our kind-

red, though they be long ere they are woo'd, they are

conftant, beiiag won. They are burrs, I can tell you,

they'll ftick where they are thrown.

Cre, Boldnefs comes to me now, and brings mc
heart.

Prince Troilus^ I have lov'd you night and day.

For many weary months.

Why was my CreJJid then fo hard to win ?

Cre, Hard to feem won; but 1 was won, my Lord,
With the firfl: glance that ever Pardon me

—

If I confefs much ; you will play the tyrant.

I love you now ; but not till now, fo much
But 1 might mafter it- in faiih, I lye

My thoughts were, like unbridled children, grown
Too headftrong for their mother. See, we fools

!

Why have I blabb'd ? who fliall be true to us.

When we are fo unfecret to ourfelves ?

But though r lov'd you well, I woo'd you not

;

And yet, good faith, I wifht myfelf a man,
Or that we women had men's privilege.

Of fpeaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue;

For in this rapture I fhall fure'y fpeak

The thing I lhall repent. See, fee, your filence

4 Cunning
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Cunning in dumbnefs, from my weaknefs draws

My very foul of counfel. Stop my mouth.

TroL And fhall, albeit fweet mafick iflues thence.

[Kiffwg.

Pan. Pretty, i'faith.

Cre, My Lord, I do befeech you, pardon me

;

'Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kifs.

I am afham'd j—O heavens, what have I done ?—
For this time will I take my leave, my Lord.

Troi, Your leave, i^ttx. CreJJid?

Pan, Leave ! an you take leave till to-morrow
morning

Cre. Pray you, content you.

^roi. What offends you, lady ?

Cre, Sir, mine own company.

'^roi. You cannot ftiuh yourfelf.

Cre, Let me go and try.

I have a kind of felf refides with you :

But an unkind felf, that itfelf will leave,

To be another's fool. Where is my wit ?

I would be gone. I fpeak, I know not what.

fTroi. Well know they what they fpeak, that fpeak

fo wifely.

Cre, Perchance, xny Lord, I fliew more craft than

love.

And fell fo roundly to a large confelTion,

To angle for your thogghts :
^ but you are wife,

Or elfe you love not •, to be wife and love.

Exceeds man's might, that dwells with Gods above.

^ '—hut you are uoife. Exceeds mar^s mighty

Or elfeyou lo'venot : Tohewcife Crefjida^ in return to the phrafe

and lo't'e, given by Troilus to her wifdom.

Exceeds mans mighty &c.] I replies. That lovers are ne^ver-

lead, rvjife ; that it is beyond the fonuer

•^but we're not wfe^ ofman to bring love anduoifdom iQ

Or el/e we love not ; to he 'W'fe a union.

and love.
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^roi, O, that I thought it could bi£ in a woman.
As, if it can, I will prefume in you.

To feed for ay her larnp and flames of love,

To keep her conftancy in plight and youth

Out-living Beauties outward ; with a mind
That doth renew fwifter than blood decays !

Or, that perfuafion could but thus convince me.
That my integrity and truth to you
^ Might be affronted with the match and weight

Of fuch a winnow'd purity in love

;

How were I then up-lifted ! but alas,

I am ae true as Truth's fimplicity,

* And fimpler than the infancy of trutho

Cre, In that I'll war with ygu,

Troi. O virtuous fight

!

When Right with Right wars who fli^ll be moft right.

True fwains in love fhall in the world to come
Approve their truths by Troili^s ; when their rhymes.
Full of proteft, of oath, and big compare.
Want limilies : truth, tir'd with iteration.

As true as ftcel, as * Plantage to the Mpon,

9 Might he affronted uoith the

match—] I wilh inte-

grity might he met and matched
*with fuch equality and force of

fure unmingled lo've

.

' And fmpler than the infancy

of truth."] This is fine : and

means, Ere truth, to defend iffelf

againJl deceit in the commerce of
the nvorld, had, out of necejjity,

learn d ^worldly policy^

Warburton;
*—Planta^je to the Moon.] I

formerly made a filly conjedure,

ijiat the true reading was,

—Planets to their Moons.

But I did not refleft that it was

wrote before Galileo had difco-

vered the Satellites of Jupiter^

So that Plantage to the Moon is

right, and alludes to the com-
mon opinion of the influence the

Moon has over what is planted or

fown, which was therefore done
in the increafe.

Rite Latona puerum canentes.

Rite crefcentumface noSliluca^t

P/ ofperamfrugum -

Hor. L. 4. Od. 6.

Warburton.
Plantage is not, I believe, a

general term, but the herb which

we now call plaintain, in Lattn^

plantago, which was, Ifuppofei

imagined to be under the pecu-

liar influence of the Moon.

A|
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As Sun to day, as turtle to her mate.

As iron to adamant, as earth to th' center.

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

' As truth's authcntick author to be cited

As true as Troilus, fhall crown up the verfe.

And fandify the numbers.

Cre. Prophet may you be!

If I be falfe, or fwerve a hair from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot itfelf,

"When water-drops have worn the ftones of Trojy

And blind Oblivion fwallow'd Cities up.

And mighty States charaderlefs are grated

To dufty Nothing; yet let Memory,
From falfe to falfe, among falfe maids in love,

Upbraid my falfhood ! when they've faid, as falfe

As air, as water, as wind, as fandy earth.

As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf,

Pard to the hind, or ftcp-dame to her fon ;

Yea, let them fay, to ftick the heart of fallhood.

As falfe as Crefid.

Pan. Go to, a bargain made. Seal it, feal it, I'll be
the wicnefs. Here! hold your hand; here my cou-

fin's. If ever you prove falfe to one another, fince I

have taken fuch pains to bring you together, let all

pitiful Goers-between becail'd to the world's end after

my name; call them all Pandars. Lec all inconftant

men be ^roilus^Sy all falfe women Crejfida^s^ and all

brokers between Pandars. Say, Amen.

3 truth's AUTH ENTiCK bc cltcd;, iij /r«^ ^/ Troilus.

AUTHOR d'eJ.] This
line is abfolute nonfenfe. We
fhduld read.

Here again the commentator
finds nonfenfe, where I cannot

find it. Troilust fays he, fhall.

cro^ivn the 'ver/c,
. as a man io be

cited as the aiuhentlck author of
truth\ as one whofe proteilation*

were true to a proverb*

As TRUTH AUTHENTICK,
EVER to be cited.

"when aH comparifons of
trirth are exhaufled, they fhall be'

then al4 ftifnmed up in this great

o«(^, this atubentick truth exer to

inconjlaui mcti\ So Hanmer,
In the copies it is conjidnt.

Trot.
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Tm. Amen!
Cre. Amen!
Pan, Amen. Whereupon I will fliew you a bed-

chamber; which bed, becaufe it (hall not fpeak of
your pretty encounters, prefs ic to death. Away.
And Cupid grant all tongue- ty'd maidens here.

Bed, chamber, and Pandar to provide this Geer

!

[^Exeunt*

S C E N E VI.

Changes to the Grecian Camp.

Enter Agamemnon, UlyfTes, Diomedes, Neftor,

Menelaus, and Calchas, 1 .-'fi

CaLNOW, Princes, for the fervice I have done yoiY
Th' advantage of the time prompt^ jin^i

ind

That,'

aloud

To call for recompence. ^ Appear it to your it ind

5 appear it toyou^

That, through thefight I bear in

things to come,

I ha<ve abandon d Troy.' ]

This reafoning perplexes Mr,
Theobald, He forefanu his country

ivas undone ; he ran over to the

Greeks ; and this he makes a me-

rit ofy fays the Editor. / ow«
(continues he) the m^^tinjes of his

oratory feem to me fotnexvhat per-

tverfe and unnatural. Nor do I
knoic ho<vj to reconcile it, unlefs our

foet purpcfely intended to make
Chalcas fl^r? the part of «true
PRIEST, and fo from motives of
felf-interejl infinuate the merit of
fervice., The Editor ^id not

know how to reconcile this. Nor
I neither. For I don't know
what he means by ths moti'ves of

his oratory, or, from moti'ves of
felf-interejl to infinuate merits But
if he would infinuate, that it was

the poet's defign to make his

prieft felf-interefted, and to re-

prefent to the Greeh that what he

did for his own prefervation was

don« for their fervice, he is mif-

taken. Shakefpeare thought of

nothing fo filly, as it would be to

draw his prieft a kna've, in order

to make him talk like a fooL

Tho' that be the fate which ge-

nerally attends their abufers. But

Shakefpear was no fuch ; and
conf<;-
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That, ^ through the fight I bear in things, to Jove
I have abandon'd 2"roy^ left my pofleffibn,

Incurr'd

confequently wanted not this co-

ver for dulnefs. The ferverfe^

nefs is all the Editor's own, who
interprets,

through the fight I ha've in

things to come

I ha've abandoned Tr6y

—

To fignify, by my pouoer of pre"

Jcience finding my country muft he

ruiiiedy I have therefore aban-

doned it to feek refuge woith you ;

whereas the true fenfe is. Be it

knoivn unto you^ that on account of
a gift or faculty I have offeeing

things to come, nvhich faculty I

fi'ppofe <wouU be efieemed by you as

acceptable andufeful, 1 ha<ve aban-

doned Troy V my native Country

»

That he could not mean what the

Editor fuppofes, appears from

thefe conliderations, Firft, If he
had reprefented himfelf as run-

ning from a falling city, he could

never have faid,

/ have expos'd m;^felf

From certain and p'ffefs'd con-

venienciesy

Ti? doubtful fortunes

Secondly, The abfolute know-
ledge of the fall of Troy was a fe-

cret hid from the inferior Gods
themfelves ; as appears from the

poetical hiftory of that war. It

depended on many contingences

whpfe exigence they did not fore-

lee. All that they knew was,

that if fuch and fuch things hap-

pened Troy would fall. And this

fecret they communicated to Caf-

fandra only, but along with it,

the fate not to be believed. Se-

veral others knew each a feveral

part of the fecret ; one, that T^roy^

could not be taken unlefs Achilles

went to the war ; another, that

it could not fall while it had the

Palladium ; and fo on. But the

fecret, that k was abfolutely to

fall, was known to none.

The fenfe here given will ad-

mit of no difpute amongft thofe

who know how acceptable a Seer

was amongft the Greeks, So that

this Calchasj like a true priefi^ if

it muft needs be fo, went where
he could exercife his profeffion

with moft advantage. For it be-

ing much lefs common amongl!

the Greeks than the Jfiaticks,

there would be there a greater

demand for it. Warburton.
I am afraid, that after all the

learned commentator's efforts to

clear the argument of Calchas^ it

will ftill appear liable to objec-

tion ; nor do I difcover more to

be urged in his defence, than that

though his ikill in divination de-

termined him to leave Troy, yet

thathe joined himfelf xo Agamem-
non and his army by unconftrain*d

good-will ; and though he came
as a fugitive efcaping from de-

firudlion, yet his fervices after his

reception being voluntary and im-

portant, deferved reward. This

argument is not regularly and

diftindtly deduced, but this is, I

think, the beft explication that it

will yet admit.
^ —through the fight I hear in

things, to Jove] This paf-

fag«
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Incurr'd a traitor's name, expos'd myfelf,

From certain and pofTcft conveniencies,

To doubtful fortunes ;
fequeftring from me all

That time, acquaintance, cuftom, and condition.

Made tame and moft familiar to my nature^

And here, to do you fervice, am become

As new into the world, ftrange, unacquainted.

I do befeech you, as in way of tafle.

To give me now a little benefit,

Out of thofe many regiftred in promife.

Which, you fay, live to come in my behalf.

Jga, What wouldft thou of us, Urojan ? make de«

mand.
CaL You have a 2>^/^« prifoner, call'd Antenor^

Yefterday took ; roy holds him very dear.

Oft have you, often have you thanks therefore,

Defir'd my Creffid in right-great exchange,

Whom Troy hath ftill deny'd ; but this Antenor^

I know, is fuch a wreft in their affairs,

That their negotiations all mud flack.

Wanting his manage, and they will almoft

Give us a Prince o' th' blood, a Ton of Priam^

In change of him. Let him be fent, great Princes,

And he lhall buy my daughter, and her prefence

Shall quite ftrike off all fervice I have done,
^ In moil accepted pain.

fage in all the modern editions is

filently depraved, and printed

thus

:

through the fight I hear in

things to come.

The word is To printed that no-

thing but the fenfe can determine

whether it be lonje or Jo've. I

believe that the editors read it as

lo^e, and therefore made the al-

teration to obtain feme meaning.

7 In moj} accepted pain,'] Sir

T, Hanmer, and Dr. Warburtcn

after him, read.

In moji accepted pay.

They do not leem to under/land

the conftrudlion of the pafTage,

Her prefence, fays Cakhai, Jhall

Jirike off, or recompence7^^ fer*

vice I ha've done, even in thefe

labours which were m^Jl accepted.
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Aga, Let Biomedes bear him,

And bring us Creffid hither; Cakhas (hall have
What he requefts of us. Good Diomedey

Furnifh you fairly for this entcrchange

;

Withal, bring word, if He5lor will to-morrow
Be anfwer'd in his challenge. Jjax is ready.

Bio. This (hall I undertake, and 'tis a burden
Which I am proud to bear.

SCENE VII.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus, lefore iheir Tent.

Vlyf Achilles ftands i' ch' entrance of his Tent,

Pleafe it our General to pafs ftrangcly by him.

As if he were forgot; and, Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him.

I will come laft; 'tis like, he'll queftion me.
Why fuch unplaufive eyes are bent, why turn'd on

him

;

If fo, I have ^ derifion medicinable

To ufe between your ftrajigenefs and his pride.

Which his own will ihall have defire to drink ;

It may do good ; Pride hath no other glafs

To fhew itfelf, but pride ; for fupple knees

Feed arrogance, and arc the proud man's fees.

Aga, We'll execute your purpofe, and put on

A form of ftrangenefs as we pais along

;

So do each Lord ; and either greet him not.

Or elfe difdainfully, which fhall make him more
Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.

AchiL What, comes the General to fpeak with me ?

Tou know my mind. I'll fight no more 'againft Troy,

Aga, What fays Achilles? Would he aught with us ?

8 —derijton medkinahle\ All agrees with the quarto, fo that

the modern editions have decijion. the corruption was at firfl merely

The old copies are apparently accidental,

right, - The folio in this place
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Neft, Would you, my Lord, aught give the Ge-
neral ?

Mil. No.

Neft. Nothing, my Lord.

Jga. The better.

AchiL Good day, good day.

Men. How do you ? how do you ?

AchiL What, does the cuckold fcorn me ?

Ajax. How now, Patroclus ?

AchiL Good-morrow, jljax.

Ajax. Ha ?

AchiL Good-morrow.
Ajax. Ay, and good next day too. [Exeunt.

AchiL What mean thefe fellows ? Know ihey not

Achilles ?

Patr. They pafs by ftrangely. They were us'd to

bend,

•To fend their fmiles before them to Achilles^

To come as humbly as they us'd to creep

To holy altars.

AchiL What, am I poor of late ? /

"^Tis certain, Greatnefs, once fall'n out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too-, what the declin'd is.

He fhall as foOn read in the eyes of others.

As feel in his own Fall ; for men, like butterflies.

Shew not their mealy wings but to the fummcr.
And not a man, lor being fimply man.
Hath any honour, but honour by thofe honours

That are without him, as place, riches, favour.

Prizes of accident as oft as merit,

Which, when they fall, (as being flipp'ry ftanders)

The love that lean'd on them, as flipp'ry too.

Doth one pluck down another, and together

Die in the Fall. But 'tis not fo with me ;

Fortune and I are friends, I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did polTefs,

Save thefe men*s looks ! who do, methink, find out
Vol. VII. I i Something
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Something in me not worth that rich beholding,

, ...^c

As they have often giv'n. Here is Ulyjfes. \^
rJI interrupt his reading. How now, UlyJfesflyZr,

Ulyf. Now, great Thetis' {on \\ '

^Y.J-
^M. What are you reading ?^"^^^^ '^^^^^

Ulyf. A ftrange fellow here ^'V,^

Writes me, that man, ' how dearly ever parted,'I"^.lj

Hpw much in Having, or without, or in,

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath,
'

Nor feels not what he owes, but by refledUon » ,/
'

As when his virtues (hining upon others "
"

Heat them, and they retort that heat again

To the firft giver.

Jchil. This is not ftrange, UlyfcS,

The beauty that is borne here in the face

The bearer knows not, but commends itfelf

* To others' eyes : nor doth the eye itfelf.

That moft pure fpirit of fenfe, behold itfelf

Not going from itfelf; but eyes oppos'd

Salute each other with each other's form.

For fpeculation turns not to itfelf,

'Till it hath travell'd, and is marry'd there

"Where it may f e its felf. This is not ftrange at all.

Ulyf. I do not ftrain at the pofition,

It is familiar, but the author's drift

;

Who, * in his circumftance, exprefly proves

That no man is the Lord of any thing,

Tho' in, and of, him there be much confining,

9 ,

—

(Nearly ei-er parteJ,"] * excellently ejidonxeJ^ \\'\in\iO\vt\tT

i. p.. how exquintely foever his dtar or precious parts enriched .

virtues be divided and balanced or adorned,

in him. So \\\ Romeo and "Juliet * To otheri eyes^ Sec*

Stuff ^ as they fav "with honour- That mojl pure fpirit t &C,^,.

able parts, proportioned as one's Thefe two lines are totally omit-

ihou^hts lOiuld ax:ijh a man, ted in all the editions but the firll

VVarburton. quarto, ^^r^y
I do net think, that in the * —in his circuTrifiancey—'\ In

-.vofd pi^rte4 is included any idea the detail or circumdudion of his

iHvifon', it mean", ho'ku^'ver argument.

Till
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*Till he communicate his parts to others

;

Nor doth he of himfclf know them for aught

*Till he behold them form'd in their applaufe

Where they're extended, who, like an arch, reverbVate

The voibe again; br, like a gate of fteel

Fronting the Sun, receives and renders back

His figure and his heat. 1 was much rapt in this,^

And apprcrheiided hbre immediately
^ The unknown Jjax ;

Heav'ns ! what a man is there ? a very horfe,

Thac has he knows not; what. Nature ! what thlng<i

there are,

Moft abjedt in regard, and dear in ufe ?

What things again moft dear in the efleem.

And poor in worth ? Now (hall v/e fee to-morrow
An ad, that very Chance doth throw upon him*
Ajax renown'd! Oh heav'ns, what fdme men do.
While fome men leave to do

!

^ How fome niep cjB^ep in fki Fortune's Hall,

While others pfay the ideots in her eyes!

How one man eats into another's pride,

While pride is f feafting in his wantonnefs !

'

To fee ihdtGredan Lords t why^v'a akeady

5 unhio-i»n Ajax

—

AjaSc, Fortune'*s hall,

who has abilities which were ne- For he was the firft favourite of
ver brought into view or ufe. fortune ; yet when he got into

^ Hovofome men creep Jkit- her preience inftead of pufhihg

tjh Fortune's halli] This his way, he became entirely ne-

ia faid with defign that Jchil/es gligent and unconcerned for her

ftould apply it 10 himfelf and favours. Warburton.
Jijax: But as creep is 'to be ap- To creep is to keep out offight
plied to Achilles^ it conveys a from whatever motive. Some
wrong idea, as reprefeniing one men hep out of notice in the hall

who is timorous and afraid to of Fortune^ uohile others, though
atchieve great ads: whereas it they but /^^7V<?.o/, are aUvays
fhbuld reprefent one entirely ne- in her eye, in the way of diftinc-

gli'gent in atchieving them.. For tion.

this was then //fZ'/V/^/'s cafe. . So i'^'^feajiing—] Folio. Tha
that we fhould read, quarto has fajiing. Either word

Houufome men sleep injkittijh may bear a good fenfe.

I i 2 They
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They clap the lubber Ajax on the (houlder.

As if his foot were on brave Heoior*^ bread.

And great 'Troy fiirinking.

A<hiL I do believe it

;

For they pafs'd by me, as mifers do by beggars.

Neither gave to me good word, nor good look.

What ! are my deeds forgot

!

Vlyf, ^Time hath, my Lord, a wallet at his back,

Wherein he puts alms for ObHvion.

A great fiz'd monfter, of ingratitudes,

Thofe fcraps are good deeds pad, which are devour'd

As fift as they are made, forgot as foon

As done : ^ Perfcverance keeps Honour bright

:

To have done, is to hang quite out of fafhion.

Like rufty nail in monumental mockery.

For honour travels in a ftreight fo narrow.

Where one but goes abreaft ? keep then the path;

For Emulation hath a thoufand fons.

That one by one purfue ; if you give way.

Or hedge afide from the dired forth-right.

Like to an entred tide, they all rufh by.

And leave you hindermoft \
^ and there you lie.

Like to a gallant horfe fall'n in firft rank.

For pavement ^ to the abjed rear, ' o'er-run

And trampled on : Then what they do in prefenr,

Tho' lefs than yours in pad, mud o'er-top yours.

^ Time hatky my Lord^ a nvaU * —and there you /re,] Thefc
let at his back^'\ This fpeech words are not in the folio,

is printed in all the modern edi- 9 —to the abjeSi rear,—] So
tions wiih fuch deviations from Hanmer. All the editors before

the oid copy, as e.'jceed the law- him read,

ful power of an editor. to the ahje£iy near,

7 in the old copy, ^ o'er run ^ &c.] The quarto—Fer/e^^erancefdearmy Lord, wholly omits the fimjie of the

Keeps Honour bright : To have horfe, and reads thus

:

done, is to hang And leave you hindmoj^t then

^ite out offofpioHy like a rujiy njuhat they do in pt fjtnt.

nail The folio feems to have fome

In tnonumenta.1 mockery. Take omifTion, for the fimile begins.

the inftant way, Or like agallant harfi -

For bonour, &c«

For
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For Time is like afafhionable hoft.

That flightly (hakes his parting gueft by th' hand j

But with his arms out ftretch'd, as he would fly,

Grafps in the comer. For Welcome ever fmilcs,

And Farewel goes out fighing. O, let not virtue feek

Remuneration for the thing it was

;

*For beauty, wit, high birth, defert in fervice.

Love, friendlhip, charity, are fubje(^ls all

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin.

That all, with one confent, praife new-born Gawds,
Tho' they are made and moulded of things paft

;

^ And (hew to duft, that is a little gilt.

More laud than gilt o'er-dufted.

The prefent eye praifts the prefent object

;

Then marvel nor, thou great and complete man,
That all the Greeks begin to worfhip Jjax\
Since things in motion fconer catch the eye.

Than what net flirs. The Cry went once on thee,

And ftiJl it might, and yet it may again.

If thou wouldft not entomb thyfelf alive.

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent

;

Whofe glorious deeds,' but in thefe fields of late,

^ For heauty^ n/jity &c ] The
folio and quarto,

For btaiity^ ivify

High hirthy vi. our of bone, de-

ftrt in fernjice.

Love, charity

I do not deny but the changes

produce a more eafy lapfe of

numbers, but they do not exhi-

bit the work of Shakefpeare,

^ And go to dufi, that is a little

hiore laudthan gilt o^er-dujied.^

In this mingled condition do we
find this truly fine obfervation

tranfmitted in the old folio's,

Mr. Po^e faw it was corrupt, and

therefore, as I prefume, threw it

out of the text ; becaufe he would

not indulge his privatefenf in at*

tempting to make ienfe of it. I

owe the foundation of the amend-

ment, which I have given to the

text, to the fagacity of the inge-

nious Dr. Thirlhy. I read,

Jnd give to duff that is a little

gilt,

JlUre laud than they will give

to gold o'er dufted,

Theobal r.

This emendation has been re-

ceived by the fucceeding editors,

but recedes too far from the copy.

i y Made
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* Made emulous miffions 'mongft the Gods themfelves^

And drave great Mars to fadtion.

Jchil. Of this my privacy

I have ftrong reafons.

IJlyf, 'Gainft your privacy

The reafons are more potent and hcroical.

'Tis known, Acbilles^ that you are in love

TiVith one of Priam's daughters.

jich'iL Ha ! known \

Ulyf. Is that a wonder ?

TThe providence, that's in a watchful (late,

^ Know§ ahnoft every grain of Pltito^s Gold j

Finds bottom in th' uncomprchenfive deep; ,
'

^ Keeps place with thought; and almoil, like theGods^
Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.

There is a myftery, ^ with which relation

Durft never meddle, in the Soul of Scate \

Which hath an operatipn more divine,

Than breath, or pen, can give exprefllire to.

Ail the commerce that you have had with Troy

As perfc6lly is purs, as yours, my Lord
y

And better would it fit Achilles much.
To throw down He5lor^ than Polyxena,

But it muft grieve young Pyrrhus now at home.
When Fame fhall in our iflands found her trump j

And all the Gr^^^;^ girls (hall tripping fing,

Great Hedtor'j Jtjler d.d Achilles win ;

* Made emulous mifllons - ] ^ Kefps }(>\3i':c'with thought \-—']

J^liJJionSy for divifions, /. going5 i.e. there is in the providence of

out, on on^ fide and the other. a Hate, as in the providence of

Warbu pton. the univerfe, a kind of uhiqiityk

The meaning of mij/ion {eems The expreifion is exquintely fine,

tp be difpatches of the gods/rem Yet the Oxford Editor alters it to

hea<venj about mortal bufinefs, keeps pace, and fo deftroys all its

fuch as often happened at the beauty. Warburton.
Jiege of Trey. 7 fwith <vohich relation

s Kno'ws almoftj &c.] For this Dur/l nenjer meddle^—] There
elegant line the quarto has only, is a fecret adminiftration of af-

Knoivs almoji every t\iing. fairs, which no hijlory was ever

able to difcover.

? But
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Eut our great Ajax bravely heai l^wfihim. ^ '

^ t!^!^^^

Farewel, my Lord. I, as your lover, fpeal?^; /,
^'^^

The fool Aides o'er the ice, that you fhould br^kx^ ,

P^/r. To this effed, AchtfleSy, have I mov'd you ;

A woman, impudent and manni(h grown.

Is liot more loath'd than an effeminate man
In time of afl.——1 (land condemn'd for this j

They think, my little ftomach to the war.

And your great loVe to me, reftrains you thus.

Sweet, roufe yourfelf ; and the weak wanton Cupid
Shall from your neck unlofe his am'rous fold.

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane,
Bj2 (hook ^ to air.

AchiL Shall Jjax fight with He5!or

!

Pair, Ay, and, perhaps, receive much honour by
him.^^

j
Aehil. I fee,"ftiy reputation is at (lake;

My fame is (hrewdly gor'd.

Pair, O then beware

:

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give themfelves.

^ Omiffion to do what is necefiary

Seals a Commiflion to a Blank of Danger,
And danger, like an ague, fubtly taints

Even then, when we fit idly in the Sun,

: Achil, Go call Therfites hither, fweet Patro^us y

I'll ftnd the fool to Ajax^ and defire him
T* invite the l!rojan Lords, after the Combat,
To fee us here unarm'd. I have a woman's Longing,

Ail ,apatite that I am fick \yithal,

' rr-^/tf a/V«]. Soijdi&'CtuarCO. gh8tng our duty we commijfton or

^hQ folio. . . - i ^ enable that danger of difhonour,

. to any air, which could not reach us before,;.

9. -OmJ^nn to do^ &c.]. , By ne" to lay bold upon us.

\ .xavcDiiLc-Ji^- Tc^
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To fee great He5for in the Weeds of peace

;

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage,

S C E N E IX.

Enter Therfues. ^^^^ ^'^^^}>

Ev'n to my full of view. A labour fav'd !

"Ther, A wonder

!

JckiL What?
'Ther, Jjax goes up and down the field, alking for

himfeir.

JchiL How fo ?

ner. He nnuft fight fingly to-rrvorrow with HeBor^

ar,d is fo prophetically proud of an heroical cudgelling,

that he raves in faying nothing.

JchiL How can that be ?

ner. Why, he ftalks up and down like a peacock,

a ftride and a ftand ; ruminates like an hoftefs, that

hath no arithmetick but her brain, ro fet down her

reckoning •, bites his hp ' with a politick regard, as

who fhould fay, there were wit in this head, if 'twou'd

out; and fo there is, but it lies as coldly in him as fire

in a flint, which will not fhew without knocking.

The man's undone for ever for if 'He5ior break not

his neck i' th' combat, he'll break't himfclf in vain-

glory. He knows not me. I faid. Good-morrow,
yi]ax\ and he replies, Thanks, Jgamemnon. What
think you of this man, that takes me for the General ?

He's grown a very land-fifh, langu^ge-lefs, a monfter.

A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both

fides, like a leather Jerkin.

.4chiL Thou muft be my ambafiador to him, Ther-

fiw. Who, I?—why, he'll anfwer ,no borfy ;: he

* '\mth apoUUik regard] Wiih a JI; kU,

pro-
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profefles not anfwering ; fpeaking is for beggars. He
wears his tongue in*s arms. 1 will put on his prefence ;

let Pairoclus make his demands to me, you fliall fee

the Pageant of j^jax,

AM. To him, Patroclus, Tell him, I humbly
defire the valiant Ajax^ to invite the moft valorous

He5ior to come unarm'd to my tent, and to procure

fafe Condudl for his Perfon of the magnanimous and
moft illuftrious, fix or feven times honour'd, captain-

genjeral, of the Grecian army, Agamemnon^ (^c. Do
this.

Patr, Jove blefs great Ajax !

^her. Hum
Tatr. I come from the worthy Achilles.

<rher. Ha!
Tatr. Who moft humbly defires you to invite Utc^

/i'r to his Tent.

ner. Hum v m i V i ,,

Pair. And to procure fafe conduct from Agamm^
non.

*Ther. Agamemnon I <

Pair. Ay, my Lord.

Tber. Ha!
Pair, What fay you to't ?

Ther, God be wi' you, with all my heart.

Pair. Your anfwer, Sir.

ner. If to morrow be a fair day, by eleven o'clock

It will go one way or other 5 howfoever, he fliall pay
for me ere he has me.

Pair, Your anfwer. Sir.

Tber. Fare ye well, with all my heart.

AcbiL Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Tber, No, but he's out o'tune thus. What mufick
will be in him, when He^or has knock'd out his

brains, I know not ; but, I am fure, none unlefs

the fidler Apollo get his finews to make Catlings on.

AcbiL Come, thou flialc bear a letter to him ftraight.
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fber. Let me carry another to his horfe ; for thkt*;|

the more capable creature. -'^

AchiL My mind is troubled like a fountain flirr'd^

And I myfelf fee not the bottom of ic. [E^it.
'Ther. 'Would the fountain of your mind were clear

again, that I might water an afs at it ! I had rarher be
a tick in a flicep, than fuch a valiant ignorance.

[Exeunt

ACT IV, SCENE L

Street in TROT.

Enter at one door ^neas, with a torch ; at another^

Paris, Deiphobus, Antenor, and Diomedes, the

Grecian, uith torches.

Paris.

SEE, ho! who is that there ?

T)eu It is the Lord Apneas.

uEne. Is the Prince there In perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lie long.

As you, Prince Faris^ nought but heav'nly bufinefs

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.

Dio. That's my mind too. Good morrow. Lord
Mneas.

Par, A valiant Grf^^, JEneas\ take his hand.

Witnefs the procefs of your fpeech, wherein

You told, how Dkmcde a whole v/eek, by days.

Did haunt you in the field.

yEne, Health to you, valiant Sir,

During
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During all queftion of the gentle Truce :

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance

As heart can think, or courage execute.

\ t^a. The one and th' other Diomede embrace?, lh A
Qur bloods are now in calm, and, fo long, Health

;

But when contention and occafion meet.

By yovSy Vll play the hunter for thy life,

Wiih all my force, purfuit and policy.

jEne. ^ And thou (halt hunt a lion that will fly

"With his face backward. In humane gentlenefs.

Welcome to Troy. Now, by Anchifes^ life.

Welcome, indeed !
* by Venus'* hand I fwear.

No man alive can love, in fuch a fort.

The thing he means to kill, more excellently.

IHo, V/e fympathize. Jove^ let Mneas live

* During all queftion of the

gentle Truce i\ ^ejiion., for

force, virtue. ' War burton.
How quejiion ftiould meanforce

pr 'Virtue, I cannot find. If fuch

latitude of expofition be allowed,

what can be difficult ? 1 once

thought to read,

During all quiet pf the gentle

Truce :

But I think queftion means inter-

courfe,/ interchange of converfa-

fiton.

3 AndthouJhalt hunt a lion that

<vjillfty

With his face lack in humane

gentlenefiJ] Thus Mr. Pope

in his great fagacity pointed this

pafTage in his firft edition, not

deviating from the error ofthe old

copies. What conception he had

to himfelf of a lion flying in hu-

mane gentlenefsy I wont pretend

to affirm : I fuppofe, he had the

i(3ea of as gently as a lamb, or as

what our vulgar call an EJfex lion,

a calf. If any other Hon fly with

his face turn*d backward, it is,

fighting all the way as he retreats :

and in this manner it is, jEneas

profeffes that he lhall fly when
he's hunted. But where then are

the fymptoms of humane gentle^

lefs P My corredlionofthe point-

ing r^ftores good fenfe, and a

proper behaviour in jEneas. As
ibon as ever he has return'd Dio-

meaesh Brave, he flops fliort and
correds himfelf for expreffing fo

much fury in a time of truce ;

from the fierce foldier becomes
the courtier at once ; and, re-

membring his enemy to be a gueft

and an ambafliador, welcomes him
as fuch to the Trojan camp.

—

Theobald.
4- —hy Venus' hand Ifuvear,]

This oath was ufed to infinuate

his refentment for Diomedes

wounding his mother in the hand.

War BUR TON.

If
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If to my fword his Fate be not the Glory,

A thoufand complete courfes of the Sun :

But in mine emulous honour let him die,

With every joint a wound, and that to-morrow.

^ne. We know each other well.

Bio, We do ; and long to know each other wor^^*

Par, This is the moft defpightful, gentle gfceting^,^

The nobleft hateful love, that e'er I heard of.
^

What bufmefs. Lord, fo early ?

jEne, I was fent for to the king but why, I know
not.

Par, ^ His purpofe meets you ; 'twas to bring this

Greek

To Calchas^ houfe, and there to render him
For the enfreed Antenor^ the fair Crejfid,

Let's have your company ; or, if you pleafe,

Hafte there before. I conftantly do think.

Or rather call my thought a certain knowledge.

My brother Troilus lodges there to night.

Roufe him, and give him note of our approach.

With the whole quality whereof *, I fear.

We (hall be much unwelcome.

j€ne. That 1 afliire you.

Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece,

Than Crejftd borne from Troy.

Par, There is no help ;

The bitter difpofition of the time

Will have it fo. On, Lord, we'll follow you.

jEne, Good-morrow all. [Eodt.

Par, And tell me, noble Biomedey tell me true,

Ev'n in the foul of good found fellowfhip,

"Who in your thoughts merits fair Heloi mod?
Myfelf, 6r Menelaus ?

Dio, Both alike.

• "^^ Ws fnrptfr- -nreetsjyu ; ] I bring .yba his meaniflg and liw

He
K-V
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He merits well to have her, that doth feek her.

Not making any fcruple of her foilure, ,

With fuch a hell of pain, and world of charge

And you as well to keep her, that defend her.

Not palating the tafte of her difhonoiir.

With fuch a coftly lofs of wealth and friends.

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of ^ a flat tamed piece

You, like a letcher, out of whorifh loins

Are pleas'd to breed our your inheritors.

Both merits pois'd, each weighs no lefs nor more.

But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

Par, You are too bitter to your Country-woman.
Bio, She's bitter to her Country. Hear me, Paris^

For ev'ry falfe drop in her baudy veins

A Grecian's life hath,funk ; for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Trojan hath been flain. Since (he could fpealc.

She hath notgiv'n fo many good words breath.

As, for her, Greeks and Trojans fuffefd death.

Par, Fair Diomedey you do as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that you deQre to buy :

But we in filence hold this virtue well

;

^ We'll not commend what we intend to fell.

Here lies our way. [Exeunt.

SCENE
^ —a fiat tamed piece {\ i. e, is not that ofa wager. It muft

a piece of wine oat of which the then be read thus,

ipirit is all flown. Wars. But he as he. Which heavier

7 Both merits po'is^d^ each weighs for a ivhore ?
m lefs nor more, Thac U^for a <whore ftaked down.

But he as he, nvhich heavier ivhich is the heavier

for a vjhore,'\ I read, ^ We'll not commend ivhat *wt

But*he as he, each heavierfor intend to fellJ] But this is

avuhsre, not talking like a chapman: for

Heavy is taken both for voeighty, if it be the cuftom for tlie buyer

and forfd or miferable. The to difpraife, it is the cuftom too

quarto reads, for the feller to commend. There-

But he as he, the hecevier for a fore, if Paris had an intention to

vohore. fell Helettf he (ho«ild, by this

X kfiow fiot whether the thought rule, have commended her. But

(he
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S''C 'ff '*N E II.

Changes to Pandarus'j Houfe.

Enter Troilus and Creflida.

^roi. E A R, trouble not yourfelf 5 the morn is

LJ cold.

tre. Then, fweet my Lord, I'll call my uncle downi
(hall unbolt the gates.

Trot. Trouble him not.

To bed, to bed. ^ Sleep kill thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attachment to thy fenfes.

As infants empty of all thought 1

Cre, Good-morrow then.

Trol I pr'ythee now, to bed.

Cre. Are you a weary of me ?

Troi, O Creffida ! but that the bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, has rouz'd the ribald crows.

And dreaming night will hide our joys no longer,

I WQuld not from thee.

Cre. Night hath been too brief.

Jrw^ Befhrew the witch ! with venomous wights

vrn fhe (lays,

f As tedioufly as hell ; but flies the grafps of love.

With wings more momentary-fwift than thought

:

You will catch cold, and curfe me.

Cre, Pr'ythee, tarry—you men will never tarry.

the truth was, he had no fuch in- this : though you pradlife the

tention, and therefore did pru- buyer*s art, we will not praAife

dently not to commend her ; the feller's. We intend :o fell

whichfhews ^hak^fpear wrote, dejjr, jet .^wiU not commend
Wt'll not commend^hat <vje in- her, :

^ , , ^ ^ ;

:tind^OTjeU.
.

. ^ -—thep kill-;-] So the old

r, e,- what we intend not ttf fell., copies. 1 he moderns have,.

The Oxford Editor has thought . : fieep feaL - '
i

,
- v. : . -

.

fit to honoar this paraphrafe bj/'
' ^ ^^i.tedioufiy....^^^

making it the text. Warb. has,

I believe the meaning is only As bideoufly as hell.

O foolifh
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O foolifh Creffida ! I might have ftill held off.

And then you would have tarried. Hark, there's one

up.

Fan. [within.']- What's all the doors open here ?

Jroi, it is your uncle.

^Enttr Pan^^rus. ^ ^

Cre, Apeflilenceoq him! nowiMH he be mocking.

r%]l.have fuch a life—

Pav. How now, now now ? How go maiden-heads ?

Hear you 1 Maid I Where's my coufin Creffida ?

Cre. Go hang yourfelf, you naughty mocking uncle:

You bring ms to do and then you flout me too.

Pa?j, To do what? to dowhat? Le^hpr fay^ what.

What have I brought you to do ?' iv^"Oin-i-<»j v>

Cre, Come, come, belhrew your heart ; you'll ne-

ver be good ; nor fuffer others.

Pan, Ha! ha! alas, poor wretch; * a poor Cape-
chia^——haft not flept to-night ? Would he not a

naughty, man let /Jeep ? a bugbear. take him I

:> ji* [One knocks,

Cre. Did not I tell you ?
—

'would, he were knock'd

o'th' head!—Who's that at the door ?—Good uncle,

go and fee !—»My Lord, come you again into my
chamber.—You fmile add mock me, as if I meant
naughtily.

Trot. Ha, ha —
Cre, Come, you are deceived, I think of no fuch

thing.

A poor Chipochia,] This nocent 1 Tonr fool ! hajl not Jlept

word, I am afraid, has fufFer'd to night ? Thefe appellations are

under the ignorance of the edi- very well anfwerM by the Italian

tors; for it is a word in no living word capoccoio: for capocckio fig-

language that I can find. Panda- nifies the thick head of a elub;

rus fays it to his niece, in a jeer- and thence metaphorically,, a
ing fort of tendernefs. He would head of not much brain, a fot,

think, in Engli/h—Poor in- dulla|i|, Jjf^vy guU, ^T^h^^b A^-n.
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How earneftly they knock—Pray you, come in^

[Knock.

I would not for half 7'roy have you fcen here. [Exeunt.

Pan, Who's there ? what's the matter ? will you
beat down the door ? How now ? what's the matter ?

SCENE III.

Enter- ^neas,

\Xne. Good-morrow, Lord, good-morrow.
Pan. Who's there ? my Lord j^neas ? By my troth,

I knew you not ; what news with you fo early?

u¥ine. Is not Prince Troilus here ?

Pan, Here ! what (hould he do here ?

^ne. Come, he is here, my Lord, do not deny
him. It doth import him much to fpeak with me.

Pan, Is he here, fay you ? 'tis more than I know,
ril be fworn. For my own part, I came in late. What
fhould he do here ?

^ne. Whoo!—nay, then.—Come, come, you'll

do him wrong, ere y'are aware s you'll be fo true to

him, to be falle to him. Do not you know of him,

but yet go fetch him hither. Go.
[As Pandarus is going oat.

Enter Troilus.

Troi. How now ? what's the matter?

jEn^, My Lord, I fcarce have Icifure to falute you.

My matter is fo rafh. There is at hand

Paris your brother, and BeiphobuSy

The Grecian BiomedCy and our Anttnor
5 Delivered to us; and for him forthwith.

Ere the firft facrifice, within this hour,

* Matter isfo raJJj. «-] My bu- ' Deli^er^d to us, &c.] So the

fihefs is fo hpjiy and fo abrupt, folio. The quarto thus,

Deliveredto him^ and/orihnxnth.

4. Wc
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We muft give up to Diomedes* hand

The lady Creffida.

Troi. Is it concluded fo ?

^ne. By Priam, and the general State of Troy.

They are at hand, and ready to efFe6t ic.

*Troi, How my atchievements mock me!
I will go meet them ; and (my Lord JEneas)

We met by chance, you did not find me here.

jEne, Good, good, my Lord; ^ the fecrets of
neighbour Pandar

Have not more gift in taciturnity. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Enter CrelTida to Pandarus.

Pan. Is't pofTible? no foonergot, but loft? TheDe-
vil take Anterior! the young Prince will go mad. A
plague upon Antenor! I would, they had broke's neck.

Cre. How now? What's the maiter? Who was here?

Pan, Ah, ah!

Cre. Why figh you fo profoundly ? where's my
Lord? gone? Tell me, fweet uncle, what's the matter ?

Pan, 'Would, I were as deep under the earth, as I

am above

!

* the fecrets of nature

Have not more gift in taciturni-

ty,'\ This is the reading of
both the elderfolio\: but the fiill

verfemanifeftly halts, and betrays

its being defedive. Mr. Pope

fubftitutes

The fecrets of neighbour Pan-
dar^

If this be a reading exfide odicum
(as he profeiles all his various

readings to be) it is founded on
the credit of fuch copies, as it has

not been my fortune to meet

^ Vol. VII.

with. I have ventur'd to make
out the verfe thus ;

Ihe fecrec'll things of nature^

Sec,

i. e. the arcana naturfg^ the my-
fleries of nature, of occult philo-

fophy, or of religious ceremo-

nies. Our poet has allulions of

this fort in feveral other pafTages.

Theobald.
Mr, Pofe"^ reading is in the

old quarto* So great is the ne-

cefiity of collation.
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Cre. O the Gods! what's the matter ?

Pan, Pr'ythee, get thee in ; 'would, thou hadfl:

ne'er been born. 1 knew, thou wouldft be his death.

0 poor gentleman ! a plague upon Antenor!^

Cre. Good gncle, I befeech you, on my knees, I

befeech you,' what's the matter ?

Pan. Thou muft be gone, wench, thou muft be

gone, thou art chang'd for Antenor \ thou muft go to

thy father, and be gone from Troilus. 'Twill be his

death 'twill be his bane ; he dannot bear it.

Cre, O you immortdl Gods ! I will not go.

Pan, Thou muft.

Cre, I will nut, uncle. I've forgot my father,

1 know no touch of Confanguirii y

:

No kin, n<j love, no blood, no foul fo near me,

As the (weetTroilus. O you Gods divine !

Make Cr^^^i's nam^e-tht very Crown of falftiood.

If ever (he leave Troths. Time, Force, and Death,

Do to this bocjy what extremes you can

;

But the ftrongBafe and BiHliing of my Love
Is as the very center of the earth,

Drawi.^g all things to it.—I'll go and weep,- •

Pan, Do, do.

Cre. Tear my bright hair^ and fcratch my praifed

cheeks.

Crack my clear voice with fobs, and break my heart

With founding Troiks, I'll not go from Troy.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E
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SCENE V,

' Before Pandarus'j Houfe.

Emr Paris, Troilus, -^neas, Deiphobus, Antenpr^

;'vv Diomedes* . . a

TarSlT is great morning, and the hourprefixt

J[ Of Dt^livery to this valiant Greek

Comes faft upon us ; good my brother 'Troilus^

TelJ you the Lady what Ihe is to do,

And hafte her to the purpofe.

Trot, Walk into her houfe.

I'll bring her to the Grecian prefently 5

And to his hand when I deliver her.

Think it an altar, and thy brother 2"m7/^j

A prieft, there offering to it his own heart.

Par, I know, what 'tis to love ;

And 'would, as I fhall pity, I could help.

•^Pleafe you, walk in, my Lords. [Exeunf.

SCENE VL

Jh Apartment in Pandarus'j Houfe.

Enter Pandarus and Creflida.

-^^^•"13 E moderate, be moderate.

Jj Cre, Why tell you me of moderation ?

^The grief is fine, full, perfedt that I tafte,

And in its fenfe is no lefs ftrong, than that

^ the grief, &c.] The folio thatliafxe,

reads. And vio'enteth in a fenfe as

^he grief is fine ^ full perfect, Jirong

that I tafe. As that <v:hich caufeth it,—
And no lefs in a fenfe as Jirong^ Violenteth is a word with which I

As that nvhich caufeth il,-^ am* not acquainted, yet perhaps

The quarto otherwife, it may be right. The reading of

^he grief is fine, full, perfect, the text is without authority.

K k 2 Vv^hich
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Which caufeth it. How can I moderate it ?

If I could temporize wi^h my affcdion, p.

Or brew it to a weak and colder palate, . , , .
•

The like alUyment could 1 give my grief'? "J"^

My love adaiits no qualifying drofs.
'

"^v/

Enter Troll us.

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs. , .

Pan, Here, here, here he comes,—ah fwcet duck !>—

Crc. O Troi/us, Trciks

!

Pan. What a pair of fpedlacles is here! let meem-^
brace too

:

Cb hearty (as the goodly faying is !)

0 hearty O heavy hearty

: ybw Why ftgh'ji thou without Ireaking ?

whei-'e'h'e anfwers again ;

Becaufe thou can^ft not eafe thy fmart^
,00 Hi: By friendjhip nor by fpeaking.

Inhere was never a truer rhyme. Let us cad away
nothing, for we may live to have need of fuch a verlc;

We fee it, we fee it. How now, lambs?

Troi, Crejpid^ 1 love thee in fo ^ ftrain'd a purity.

That the bleft Gods, as angry with my fancy.

More bright in zeal than the devotion, which

Cold lips blow to their Deities, take thee from me.

Cre. Have the Gods envy ?

Pan, Ay, ay, 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cre, And is it true, that 1 muft go from Jroy'^

Troi, A hateful truth !

Cre. What, and from roilus too ?

Troi. From Troy^ and Troilus,

Cre. Is it poflible ?

"Troi, And fuddenly : where injury of chance

Puts back leave- raking, juftles roughly by

^ ^ftvain^ti^—] So the quarto. The folio and all the moderns
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All time of paufe, rudely beguiles our lips
'

Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents
''^'^^^ ^^"^^ ^

Our locked embraces, ftrangles our dear vows,

Ev'n in the birth of our own labouring breach.

We two, that with fo many thoufand fighs

Did buy each other, muft poorly fell ourfelves

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious Time now, with a robber's hafte,

Crams his rich thiev'ry up, he knows not how.

As many farewels as be ftars in heaven

With diftind breath and confign'd kiffes to them,.

He fumbles up all in one loofc adieu ;

And fcants us with a fingle famifh'd kifs,

Diftafted with the fait of broken tears.

Mnw within,'\ My Lord, is the lady ready ?

T'm. Hark ! you are call'd. Somefiy the Genius fo

Cries, ccmel to him that inftantly muft die.

' Bid them have patience ; fhe fhall come anon.

Fan, Where are my tears? rain, to lay this wind,

or my heart will be blown up by the root. [£;ci/Pan,

Cre. I muft then to the Grecians ?

Troi, No remedy.

Cre. A woeful Crejfid 'mongft the merry Greeks ! \

When fhall we fee again ? . t n&rjj i.f:-i ^vjW:

Troi, Hezr me, my lai8e.% vfeditfeou but |riufeii^^

hearts- " '--^^ 'hn',) -^••7 -v^nf-i* vf.N

Cre. I true ! how now ? what wicked Deem is this ?

Th?/. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly,

For it is parting from us :

I fpeak not, I^e thou true^ as fearing thee

:

7 For I will throw my Glove to Death himfelf.

That there's no maculation in thy heart ; .

Bjc, be thou true, fay I, to faftiion in

My fequenc proteftation. Be thou true,

•

;
; Deatlf—] That is, I will fence of thy fidelity,

K k 3 And
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And I will fee thee.

Cre, O, you fhall be expos'd, my Lord, to dangers

As infinite, as imminent. But, I'll be true :

Uro 'K And Til grow friend with danger, We^rthis
fleeve.

Cre, And you this glove. When lhall 1 fe€ you?
T^rct. I will corrupt the Greciayi Centinels

To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet be true/

Cre, O hcav'ns ! be true, again ?

'^roi. Hear, why I fpeak it, love.

The Grecian youths are full of fubtle quality,

They're loving, well compos'd, with gifts of nature

Flowing, and fwelling o*er with arts and exercife;

How novelties may u^iove, and parts with perfon,

Alas, a kind of godly jealoufy,

Which, I befeech you, call a virtuous fin,

Makes me afraid.

Cre. O heaven's, you love me not!

^roi. Die I a villain then !

In this, I do not call your faith in queftion
i-

So mainly as my merit. 1 cannot fing,

Nor heel the high la Volt ; nor fweeren talk

;

Nor play at fubtle games ; fair virtues all.

To which the Grecian are moft prompt and pregnant.

But I can tell, that in each grace of thefe

There lurks a ftill and dumb-difcourfive Devil,

That tempts moft cunningly. But be not tempted.

Cre. Do you think, I will ?

*Troi, No.
But fomething may be done, that we will not

;

And fomeiimes we are devils toourfelves.

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,

Frefuming on their changeful potency.

Myieas within?^ Nay, good my lord, •

^Yoi, Come, kifs, and let us part.

Farts witbin,'\ Brother Troilus^—*
troi.
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"Troi. Gooi\ brother, come you hither, >

And bring jEneas and the Grecian with you,

Cre, My Lordj will you be true?

Troi. Who I ? alas, it is my Vice, my fiulr.

While others fifh, with craft, for great opinion ;

I with great truth, ^ catch meer fimplicity.

While fome with cunning gild their copper crowns.

With truth and plainnefs I do wear mine bare.

Fear not my truth ^ the moral of my wit

Is plain and true^ there's all the reach of it.

SCENE VIL

Enter JEneas, Paris, and Diomede.

Welcome, Sir Diomede i here is the lady,

W^hom for Antenor we deliver you.

At the Port (Lord) Dl give her to thy hand.

And by the way * pcfiefs thee what fhe is.

Entreat her fair and by my foul, fair Greeks

If e'er thou ftand at mercy of.my fword,

Name Creffid^ and thy life fhall be as fafe

As Priam is in Ilion,

Bio, Fair Lady Crejfidy

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this Prince expedls

:

The luftre in your eye, heav'n in your cheek.

Pleads your fair ufage 5 and to Diomede

You fhall be miflrefs, and command him wholly;

fTm. Grecian^ thou doft not ufe me courteoufly,

*

—

catch meer /jmp/ic'/y.] The derjiandlng but I rather think

meaning, I think, is, •whileothers^ we fhould read>

by their art, gain high eftimation, —the motto ofmy twit

I, by honelty, obtain a plain fim- Is plain and true,—
pie approbation. * ' ^ poj/efs thee uohat Jhe h]\ I

9

—

the moral ofmy nxHt will ?nake thee fully under]}a - d.

Is plain andtrue,-^'\ That is. This fenfe of the word pojff is

tl\e^go<vernt/ig principle of my un- frequent in our authour,

K k 4 To
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* To fhame the zeal of my petition to thee . ii> :a .

In praifing her. I tell thee, Lord of Greece^ . m J
She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifcs, »Ig ^ilT

As thou unworthy to be call'd her fervant. '
'

1 charge thee, ufe her well, even for my Charge :

For by the dreadful Fluto^ if thou doft not,

Tho' the great bulk Achilles be thy guard
ril cut thy throat.

T>io, Oh, be not mov'd, prince Troilus.

Let me be privilcg'd by my place and meflage.

To be a Speaker free, when 1 am hence,

I'll anfwer to ^ my lift ; and know, my Lord^
ril nothing do on Charge ; to her own worth
Srie (hall be priz'd ; but that you fay, be't fo ;

I'll fpeak it in my fpirit and honoar-^no. ^ L'ori i

T^o'i, Come—To the Port—I'll tell thee, Dimedk^'

This brave fhall oft make thee to hide thy head.

Lady, give me your hand and, as we walk.

To our own felves we bend our needful talk.

[Sound irumpei.

Par, Hark, Hi?^<5r's trumpet ! - iod j tv

jEne, How have we fpent this morning ?

The Prince mull: think me tardy and remifs,

l^hatfwore to ride before him in the field.

Par, *Tis ^roilus* fault. Come, come, to .field

:S^3:!vi':^*with him. >

Dio. Let us make ready ftrait.

* To Jhame the seal of my
tition tovjrds thee,

By pral/tn^ her.— j To Jhame

i)m/eal of a petition is nonfenfe.

Shake/pear wrote,

fo Jhame the zeal
attd the fenfe is this: Greetany

you ufe me difcourteoufly ; you

fee, I am a pajfionate lover, by

my petition to ycu; and there-

fore you iboujd not fnaine the

%eal of it, by promifing > to do
what I require of you, for the

fake of her beauty : when, if you

had good manners, or a fenfe of

a lo^er^s delicacy, you would

have promifed to do it, in com-
paflion to \ih pangs and /offerings,

.
,.-

. -Warburton,
' —my tij},^] This 1 think

is right, though both the ,old: co-

pies read

Let
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^ jEne, Yea, with a bridegroom's frefh alacrity

Let us addrefs to tend on He^or^s heels :

The glory of our tTrfly doth this day lie

On his fair wor^h, and fingle chivalry. [ExmJ^

Changes to the Grecian Camp,

Enter Ajax atmei:^ Agamemnon, Achilles, Patroclus,-

Menelaus, UlyfTes, Nefl:or,^r.

Aga. T TERE art thou In appointment freih and falr^

jn Anticipating time with darting courage
Give with thy Trumpet a loud note to Iroy^

Thou dreadful Ajmy that th' appalled air

May pierce the head of the great Combatant,

And hale him hither.

Aja^> Thou Trumpet, there's my purfe;

Now crack thy lungs, and fplit thy brazen pipe

:

Blow, villain, till thy fphered ^ bias ciieek

Out-fwell the cholick of puft Aquilon : {

Come, ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout blood:

Thou blow 'ft for //^^c?r.

Ulyf. No trumpet anfvvers.

: AchiL 'Tis but early day.

As;a. Is not yond' Biomede with Calcbas^ daughter ?

Ulyf» 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait j

He rifes on his toe; that fpirit of his

In alpiration lifts him from the earth.

' Enter Diomedes, with CrefTida.

Aga, Is this the lady Cr^i^,^
Dio. Ev'n Ihe.

A^a. Moft dearly welcome to the Cr^*?^/, fweet lady,

Nejii Our General doth falute you With a kifs.

"--^iweas.J Thcfe fodi' lines are -6^sd^-L:i*^^^
J-

rf5welling

not in the quarto, "beiRg proba- (Dtit Kfe^ ihe^bfas of atowl.
:^-added at the revillon.
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Ulyf. Yet is the kindnefs but particular ;

'Twere better, fhe were kifs'd in general.

Neft, And very courtly counfel. I'll begin.

So much for Nejtor.

AchiL rii take that winter from your lips, fair lady,

Achilles bids you welcome. -1"^^' ^

Men. I had good argument for kifling once.

Patr But that's no argument for kifTing now:
For thus popp'd Paris in his hardimenr,

\_Steppmg between Men. and CrelT.

And parted, thus, you and your argument.

Ufyf O deadly gall, and theme of all our fcorns.

For which we lofe our heads to gild his horns !

Patr. The firft yN2i% Menalaus* kifs—'this mine—
Patroclus kiffes you.

Men. O, this is trim.

Patr. Paris and I kifs evermore for him.

Men. V\\ have my kifs, Sir. Lady, by your leave,-^

Cre. In kiffing do you render or receive ?

Patr. Both take and give.

Cre. ^ I'll make my match to live.

The kifs you take is better than you give

;

Therefore no kifs.—
Men. I'll give you boot, I'll give you three for one.

Cre. You are an odd man, give ev'n, or give none.

Men. An odd man, lady ? every man is odd.

Cie. No, Paris is not •, for you know, 'tis true.

That you are odd, and he is ev'n with you.

'Men. You fillip me o' th' head.

Cre. No, Til be fworn.

Ulyf. It were no match, your nail agalnft his horn.

May I, fweet lady, beg a kifs cf you ?

Cre. You may.
'

Ulyf. Idodefireit.

^ /'// make my match to I'l^e,'] me ^r^ft, therefore will not take

I will make fuch bargains as I a wone kifs than I give,

may live by, fuch as 7ncy bring

Cre.
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Cre, 'Why, beg then.
. .-.C^!

Vlyf Why then, for Fenus^ fake, give me a Icife,

When Helen is; a maid again;, and his

Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due,

Ulyf, ' Never's my day, and then a kifs of you.

Dio. Lady, a word—I'il bring you to, yqgr Father.

[Diomedqs /^^^j ^'^/vCre/Tida.

Nejl. A woman of quick fenfe!

Ulyf. Fy, fy,- upon her

!

There's language in her eyes, her cheek, her lip :

Nay, her foot fpeaks ; her wanton fpirits look ouc

At every joint, and ^ motive of her body.

Oh, thefe Encounterers! So glib of tongue.

They give ' a coafting welcome ere it comes.

And wide unclafp t;he tables of their thoughts

To every tickiifh reader ; fet them down
For * fluttiih Spoils of Opportunity,

And Daughters of the Game. {^rumpet within.

Enter Hedor, Paris, Troilus, -^neas, Helenus, 'and

Attendants.

AIL The 7V<?/^?;/j' trumpet

!

Aga. Yonder comes the troop.

^ Why^ leg thenj] For the fak^ ivhen "'tis due.

of rhime, we fhould read. Never''s my day^ and then a kifs

Why, beg two. foryou.

If you 'think kifTes worth begg- But L rather think that XJIyffes

ing, beg more than one. means to flight her, and that the

^ Ulyf. l^ever^s my day^ and prefent reading is right.

then a kifs of you. 1 I once gave 9

—

motive of her body Mo-
both thefe lines to Crejfda, Jive, for part, that 'contributes to

She bids Vlyfes beg a kifs ; he motion.

aiks that he may have it. ' a Coafiing ] An
IVhen Helen is amaid a'yain,— amorous addrefs j courtfliip.

She tells him that then he fliall * fluttif> fpods of opporta-

have it. "^{yj Corrupt wenches, of

When Helen is a maid again^— whofe chaftity every opportunity

Cre, I am your debtor, claim it may make a, prey.

jEne.
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To bim that Victory commands ?^ Or do yoapa!^px){p|

A Vi(5lor lhall be known ? will you, the Knigt^t^'f '^..

,

Shall to the edge of all extremity

Purilie each oiher, or (hall be divided

By any voice, or order of the field ?

He5ldr bade afk.

J^ci, Which way would He5lcr have it?

,^ne. He cares not •, he*ll obey conditions.

j^ga. ' 'Tis done like Heclor^ but fecurely done,

A little proudly, and great deal mifprizing

The Knight oppos'd.

jEne, If not AchiUesy Sir,

What is your name ?

Ach.l. If not Achilles^ nothing.

^Ene. Therefore, Achilles \ but whate'er, know this,

In.tLe extremity of great and little

^ yalour and pride excel themfelves in He5for

vi^n '
'The

Great Man in this point. Theo.
As the old copies agree, I have

made no change,
4 Valour and pride fxcell.

themfelnjes in Hedlor;] It

is an high abfurdity to fay, that

any thing can excel! in the extre-

mity of little ; which little too,

is as hlatik as nothing. Without

doubt 5^i2/f^f^r wrote.

Valour and pride PAttCfeLt

themfelves m Hedlor;

/. e. divide themfelves in lienor

in fuch a manner, that the one is

almoft infinite ; the other almoft

nothing. For the ufe of this Wotd
we may fee Richard ^

—their nvofs <jr^ l* a r c E tL e D

,

WaRBU RTO]*^!.

I would not petulantly object,

that

3 ^Tis done like Kedlor, hutfe-

curely done,] In the fenfe of

the Latin, fecurus—fecurus admo-

dum de hello, animi fecuri h&mo,

A negligent fecurity arifing from
a contempt ofthe object oppofed.

Warburton.
Agam, ^Tis done like Hedlor,

. butfecurely done ;] It feems

abfurd to me, that Agamemnon
fhould make a remark to the dif-

paragement of Heilor for pride,

and that jEneas fhould immedi-

ately fay, Jf not Achiiles, Sir

*zvhat is your name F To Achilles

I have ventur'd to place it; and
confHilting Mr, Dryden\ altera-

tion of this play, I u as not a little

piJeas'd to find, that I had but

feconded the ocMriion df that
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The one almoft as infinite as all,

The other blank as nothing \ weigh him well 5

And that, which looks like pride, is courtefy.

This is half made of He5for*s blood,
^ ^^^^

In love whereof, half He5for flays at home jj*^,!;,

Half heart, half hand, half HeElcr^ come to feek.

'

This blended Knight, half Trojan and hzM Greek.

AchiL A maiden-battle then ? O, I perceive yoii.
.

"

Diomedes.

Jga* Here is Sir t)iomede. Go, gentle Knight, ,

Stand by our Ajax ; as you and Lord ^neas ,V
Confent upon the order of the fight,

So be it; either to the uttermoft,

Or elfe a breath. The Combatants being kin

Half ftints their ftrife before their ftrokes begin.

Ulyf, They are oppos'd already.

Jga, What 'Trojan IS that fame, that looks fo he^/?^

Ulyf, The youngeft fon of Priam^ 2i true knight

;

Not yet mature, yet matchlefs ; firm of word

;

Speaking in deecis, and deedlel's in his tongue

;

Not Toon provok'd, nor, being provok'd, foon calm'd j

His heart and hand both open, and both free ;

For what he has, he gives-, what thinks, he fliewsi^

Yet gives he not, 'till judgment guide his bounty ;

Nor dignifies.^ anin)pair thought with breath :

that excellence may as well be lit- that Heilor is difiinguiP:>ed hy 'tle:

tie as ahjurdity be high^ but to excellence of having pride Iffs than

direft the reader*s attention ra- other pride^ and <valour more than

ther to fen fe than words. Shake- other ^valour,

fpeare^ thought is not exaftly * —an impair thought— ] A
deduced. Nicety of expreflion thought unfuitable to the dignity

is not his charadler. The mean- of his chara£lcr. This word f
ing is plain, VaUur^ fays jEne^s, Ihould have changed to impure^,

is in HeCior.greater, thanwalour were I not over-powered by the

in other men^ and pride in Hedor unanimity of the editors, aj^<jl

is Ifff than pride in ather Jtien* So coaci^rrence of the old copies. -

i.,^-' Manly
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Manly as He5for^ but more dangerous, ''^

For Heoior in his blaze of wrath. ^ fubfcribes

To tender.objeds \ but he in heat of adlign

Is more vindicative than jealous love.

They call him Troilus, and on him eredl

A fecorrd hope, as fairly built as He^or,.

Thus fays Mneas^ one that knows the youth

Ev'n to his inches and with private foul.

Did in great Ilion ^ thus tranllate him to me.

IJlann. Hedor and Ajax /^^/.

SCENE IX.

y/ga. They are in adion.

Nefi, Now, hold thine own.

Troi, He5lor^ thou fleep'ft-, awake thee.

Jga, His blows are well difpoi^'d.-—There, Ajax.

\ [Xrumpeis cea/e.

Bio. You muft no more. ;,Mt^ ^

^ne. Princes, enough, fo pleafe you.

yljax, I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

Bio: h% He5ior pleafes.

HeSi. Why then, will I no more.

Thou art, great Lord, my father's fifter's Ton *,

A coufin-german to great Priarri's feed :

The obligation of our blood forbids

A gory emulation 'cwixt us twain.

"Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan fo,

That thou could fay, this hand is Grecian all.

And this is Trojan \ the finews of this leg

All Greeks and this all Troy^ my mother's blood

Runs on the dexter cheek, and this finifter

Bounds in my father's : by Jove multipotent,

* —Y{e€ior'—/uh/cnhes ? —thus tran/Iate him to me.]

To tender objeSis ;
—- ] 'That Thus explain his chara^er.

is ; yieldsJ gi'ves way.

Thou
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Thou (houldft not bear from me a Greeki/h member
Wherein my (word had not impreflTure made
Of our rank feud : But the juft Gods gainfay.

That any drop thou borrow'ft from thy mother.

My facred aunt, fliould by my mortal fword

Bedrain'd! Let me embrace thee, yf/^A? :

By him that thunders, thou haft lufty arms;

He5ior would have them fall upon him thus.

Coufin, all honour to thee !

Ajaic, I thank thee, HeElorl

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man.

I came to kill thee, coufin, and bear hence

A great addition earned in thy death.
' He5l. ^ Not Neoptolemus fo mirable.

On whofe bright creft, Fame, with her loud'ft O yes,

Cries,

^ Not Neoptolemus so mir-
able,

(On uuho/e bright creji. Fame,

nxjith her loud^ji O yes,

w Criesy^this is he',) couldptomife

to hiwfelf, &c.] That is to

fay. You, an old veteran nvarrior,

threaten to kill me, nxjhen not the

young fan o/' Achilles (<voho is yst

to fer-ve his appren^i/age in uoar,

under the Grecian generals, and on

that account called NsottIoAe/x^)

dare hirfjfelf entertain fuch a
thought. But Shake/pear meant
another fort of man, as is evi-

dent from,

On nxjhofe bright creji, &c.

Which charadenfes onewhogoes
foremofl: and alone : and can

therefore fuit only one, which one

was Achilles ; as Shak'fpear him-

felf has drawn him.

The great Achilles, nxihom opi-

nion croivns \ , , ,

The finew «»i the forehand of

,
eur Hoji,

3

And again,

Who/e glorious deeds but in thefe

fields of late

Made emlous mijjions ^mongjl

the Gods them/e/<ves.

And dro-ve great Mars to fac-
tion.

And indeed the fenfe and fpirit

of HeSlor\ fpeech requires that

the moft celebrated of his adver-

faries fhouid be picked out to be

defied ; and this was Achilles^

with whom HeSlor had his final

affair. We muft conclude then

that Shakefpear wrote.

Not Neoptolemus'i sire ira-"

SCIBLE
On fwhofe bright ereft*

-

Irafcible is, an old fchool term,

and is an epithet fuiting his cha-

rader, and the circumilances he

was then in.

Impiger, iracundus,. inmrabi-
lis, acer. v; rv,

But our editor Mr. Theobald, by'

his ohfcure diligence, had found

out
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Crks, this is he\ could promife to himfelf

A thought of added honour torn from Hector !

JEne. There is expc6i:ance here from both the fideSj

What further you will do.

He^. 9 We'll anfwer it.

The iflfue is embracement. Jja:^^ farewel.

yljax. If I might in entreaties find fuccefs.

As feld I have the chance, I would defire

My famous coufin to our Grecian tents.

Dio. 'Tis Agamem7ion''s wifh ; and great Achilles

Dodi long to fee unarm'd the valiant Hedior,

Heel. jEneaSy call my brocher I'roilus to me.

out that JJ'ynken de Werdiy in the

old chronicle oi'The three ddjiruc-

ti ns o/'Troy, introduces one Ne-

optolemus into the ten years quar-

rel, a perfon diftindt from the fon

of AchilLsy and therefore will

have it, that Shake/pear here

means no other than the Necptc-

lemus of th-s worthy chronicler.

He was told, to ro purpofe, that

this fancy was abfurd. For firft,

Wynkens Neoptolcmus is a com-
mon-rate wariior, and fo de-

scribed as' not to fit the charafler

here given. Secondly, It is not

to be imagined that the poet

ftiould on this occafion make/frr-

icr refer to a character not in the

play, and never fo much as men-
tioned on any other occafion.

1'hirdly, W^ynke7rh Ncoptolemus is

a warrior on the Trojan fide, and
flain by AchVMs. But /y^^cr mnft

needs mean by one ^joho couldpro-

mi/e a thought ofciddtd honour torn

from him, a warrior amongft: his

enemies on the Gye:ian fide.

War BURTON,
After all this contention it is

dilncult to imagine that the cri-

tic!: believes mirahle to have bee*»

changed to ira/ctble, I fliould

fooner read,

Not Neoptolemus th* adtnir^

able ;

as I know not whether mirahle

can be found in any other place.

Thecorreftion which the learn-

ed commentator gave to Hanmer^

Not Neoptolemus' fire fo mir-

abkf

as it was modeller than this, was

preferable lo it. But nothing is

more remote from jullnefsof fen-

timent, than for He/^or to cha-

rafterife Achilles as the father of

NeopioUmu!, a youth that had not

yet appeared in arms, and whofe

name was therefore much lefs

known than his father*s. My
opinion is, that by Neoptolefnus

the authour meant Achilles him-

felf, and remembring that the

fon was Pyrrhus NeopioLmuSyCon-'

fidered Neoptolemus as the nomen

gentilitium,z\\^ thought the father

was likewife Achilles Ncoptohmusm

9 We'll ayfjcer ?/.] That is,

anfwer the expedance.

And
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And fignify this loving interview-

To the expedtors of our Trojan part;

Defire them home. Give me thy hand, my CouGn,
I will go eat with thee, and fee your Knights.

Agamemnon and the reft of the Greeks ccme forward*

Aja'n. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here.

Ue^. The worthieft of them tell me, name by name

;

But for Achilles^ mine own fearching eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize.^

Aga, » Worthy of arms! as welcome, as to one
That would be rid of fuch an enemy;
But that's no welcome : Underftand more clear

What's pafl: and what's to come is ftrew'd with hufl<s

And formlefs ruin of Oblivion,

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing,

' Bids thee with moft divine integrity,

' From heart of very heart, great HeElor^ welcome;

He5i, I thank thee, molt imperious Agamemnon,
Jga, My well-fam'd Lord of Troy^ no lefs to you.

0 Troilus,

Men. Let me confirm my princely brother's Greeting.

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

He5t. Whom muftweanfwer?
jEne, The rroble Menelaus.

HeS. O— you, my Lord—by Mars his gauntlet,

thanks.

^ Mock not that 1 afFe^l th' untraded oath ;

Your quondam wife fwears dill by Venus' glove ;

She's well, but bade me not commend her to you.

Meyi, Name her not now. Sir, (he's a deadly theme.

" Worthy ofarms !—] Folio. feem added on a revifion.

Worthy sXX arms ! * Mock not^ &C.] The quarto

Quarto. The quarto has only the has here a Grange corruption,

. two firll and the laft h'ne of this Mock not xhy aifecl, the untrad-

falutation; the intermediate verfes ed earth.

Vol. VII. L 1 Ee&,
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He£f, O, pardon 1 offend.

Neji, I have, thou gallanc Trcjan^ feen thee off.

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way
Through ranks of Greekijh youth •, and I have feen thee,

As hot as Perjeus, fpur thy Phrygian fteed,

^ And feen thee fcorning forfeits and fubduments.

When thou haft hung thy advanc'd fword i' ih' air,

Not letting it decline on the deciin'd :

That I have faid unto my ftanders-by,

Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life !

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath.

When that a Ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee in.

Like an Olympian wreftling. This I've feen

:

Eut this thy countenance, ftill lock'd in fteel,

I never favv 'till now. I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him ; he was a fuldier good ,

But by great Mars^ the Captain of us all,

Never like thee Let an old man embrace thee.

And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

jEne. 'Tis the old I^eftor.

HeEl. Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle.

That haft fo long waik'd hand in hand with time;

Mod reverend Neftor^ I am glad to clafp thee.

Neft. I would, my arms couid match thee in con-

tention,

^ As they contend with thee in courtefy.

Heci, I would, they could.

NeJi, By this white beard, I'd fight with thee to-

morrov/.

Well, welcome, welcome; I have feen the time

Ulyf. I wonder now how yonder city ftands,

W^hcn v/e have here the bafe and pillar by us.

He^. I know your favour. Lord Uhffes^ well.

Ah, Sir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead.

Since firft I faw yourfelf and Diom;de

' /^nd feen thee /corning for- —defpifing many forfeits

feits—] Folio. The quar- + This line is not in the quar-
* CO has, to;

In
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In Ilion^ on your Greeki/h embafTy.

Ulyf. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfuej

My prophecy is but half his journey yet

;

For yonder walls, that perdy front your town,

Yond towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds^

Muft kifs their own feer.

He^. I muft not believe you ;

There they ftand yet ; and, modeftly I think.

The falj of every Phrygian ftone will coft

A drop of Grecian blood ; the end crowns all j

And that old common Arbitrator, Time,
Will one day end it.

Ulyf. So to him we leave it.

Mod gentle, and moft valiant He3for^ welcorties

After the General, 1 befetch you next

To feaft with me, and fee me at my Tent.

AchiL I (hall foreftal thee, Lord Ulyjfes ;—thou !

Now, He5ivr^ I have fed mine eyes on thee

;

I have with exail view perus'd thee, Heolor^

And quoted joint by joint.

He5i. Is this Achilles F
' Achil, I am Achilles.

He5i. Stand fair, I pr'ythee. Let me look on thee.

Achil, Behold thy fill.

He5i. Nay, I have done already.

Achil. Thou art too brief. I will the fecond time.

As 1 would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb.

He^. O, like a book of fportthou'lt read me o'er:

But there's more in me, than thou underftandft.

Why doft thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

Achil. Tell me, you heav'ns, in which part of his

body
Shall I dertroy him ? whether there, or there.

That I may give the local wound a name

;

And make diftind: the very breach, whereout

He5lor\ great fpirit flew. Anfwer me, heav'ns

!

Uebl. It would difcredit the bleft Gods, proud man.

To anfwer fuch a quell ion. Stand again.

L I 2 Think'ft
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Tbink'ft thou to catch my life fo pleafantly.

As to prenoininate, in nice conjedure.

Where thou wilt hie ine dead?

j^cbil. 1 !:ell the-, yea.

He^. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,

IM not believe thee. Henceforth guard thee well.

For I'll not kill thee there, nor there, nor there

But, by the forge that ftithied Mars his helm,

I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.

You wifeli Grecians, pardon me this brag.

His infoknce draws folly from my lips

But I'll endeavour deeds to match thefe words,

Or may I never-'

Jjax. Do not chafe thee, coufin;

And you, AchilleSy let thefe threats alone,

'Till accident or purpofe bring you to't.

You may have ev'ry day enough of He5lor,

If you hav<e ftomach. The general State, I fear,

Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him.

He5f. I pray you, let us fee you in the fields

:

We have had pelting wars fince you refus'd

The Grecians' caufe.

AchiL Doft thou intreat me, HeElor P

To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death

;

To night, all friends.

He^, Thy hand upon that match.

A^a, Firft, all you Peers of Greece, go to my Tent,

There in the full convive we *, afterwards.

As He^or's Icifure and your bounties ihall

Concur together, feverally intreat him.
^ Beat loud the tabourins •, let the trumpets blow

;

That this great foldier may his welcome know.

[Exeunf.

5 Beat loud the tabourins,—] The reading which I have givjen

For this the quarto and the latter from the folio feems chofen at the

editions have, revifion, to avoid the repetition

fo tajic your bounties, of the word bounties.

SCENE
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S C E N EnatHS.'.

Manent Troilus and Ulyfles.

T'm. My Lord VlyffeSy tell me, 1 befeech you,

In what place of the field doth Calchas keep ?

Ulyf, At Menelaus" Tent, moft princely roilus j

There Diomede doth feaft with him to-night j

Who neither looks on heav'n, nor on the earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of am'rous view

On the fair Creffid.

Trot, Shall I, fweet Lord, be bound to thee fo

much,
After you part from Agamemnon's Tent,

To bring we thither ?

Uhf. You fhall command me. Sir.

As gently tell me, of what honour was
This Crejfida in Troy ; had (lie no lover there.

That wails her abfence ?

'Troi. O Sir, to fuch as boafting (hew their fears,

A mock is due. .Will you walk on, my Lord ?

She was belov'd, (he lov'd ; (he is, and doth ;

^ur, (lill, fweet love is food for fortune's topth.

[Exeunt,

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I,

Before Achilles'^ T'e7if^ in the Grecian Camp.

Enter Achilles ant^^ Patroclus.

Achilles.

I'
L L heat his blood with Greekijh wine to-nightji

Which with my Iciniitir I'll cool to-morrow.

Patrcclus^ let us feaft him to the height.

Pair, Here comes Therfites,

Enter Therfites.

Achil. How now, thou core of envy }

^ Thou crufty batch of Nature, what's the news ?

Tker. Why, thou pidlure of what thou feem'ft, ancj

idol of idiot- worfliippcrs, here's a letter for thee.

Achil. From whence, fragment ?

Ther. Why, thou fuU'difh of fool, from Trey.

Pat. Who keeps the tent now ?

Ther. ^ The furgeon's box, or the patient's wound.

Patr. Well f^^id, advcrfity, arid what needs thefe

tricks }

I'her. Pr'yrhee, be filent, boy, I profit not by thy

talk. Thou art thought to be Achillesh male-varlet.

Patr.' ^ Male-varlet, you rogue ? what's that ?

^ Thou cn/Jiy batch of Na- ' The furgecn s box,'] In this

ture,—] Batch is changed anfvver Therfites only quibbles

by Theobald to botch^ and the upon the word Hanmer.
change is judified by a pompous * Male-'varlet,^ Hanmer reads

- note, which difcovers that he did m.ale -harlot, plaufibly enough, ex-

rot know the word batch. What cept that it feems too plain to re-

is more ftrange, //^/;/«<?r has fol- quire the explanation which Pa-
lowed him. Batch is any thing trcdus demands.
baked,

Iher.
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ner. Why, his mafculine whore. Now the rotten

difeafes of the fputh, guts-griping, ruptures, catarrhs,

loads o' gravel i 'ch' back, letharges, ^ cold palfies, raw
eyes, dirt-rotten livers, wheezing lungs, bladders full

ofimpofthume, fciatica's, lime-kilns i' th' palme, incur-

able bone-ach, and the rivell'd fee-fimple of the tetter,

take and take again fuch prepofterous difcoveries.

Patr, Why, thou damnable box of envy, ihou,

what meaneft thou to curfe thus ?

Ther, Do I curfe thee ?

Patr, Why, no, ' you ruinous butt, you whorefon
indiftinguiihable cur. ^ - I

ner. No? why art thou then exafperate, * thou

idle immaterial Ikein of fley'd filk, thou green farcenec

flat for a fore eye, thou taiTel of a prodigal's purfe,

thou. Ah, how the poor world is pefter'd with fuch

water flies, diminutives of Nature.

Patr, 3 Out, gall

!

"Ther, ^ Finch egg !

AchiL My fweet Patroclm^ I am thwarted quite

From my great purpofe in to-morrow's battle.

9 cold palfies^ This catalogue blematically expreflive of flexibi-

ofloathfome maladies ends in the lity, compliance, and mean ofH-

iQY\o '2i\ cold palfies. This pafTage, cioufnefs.

as itfiands, is in the quarto; the ^ Out^ g<^^^!'i Hanmer reads

retrenchment was in my opinion Nut-gall, which anfwers well

judicious. enough \ofinch-egg\ it has alrea-

It may be remarked, though dy appeared, that our Authour

it proves nothing, that, of the thought the vut-gall the bitter

few alterations made by Milion gall. He is called nut, from the

in the fecond edition of his won- conglobation of his form; but

derful poem, one was, an en both the copies read. Out, gall

!

largement of the enumeration of ^ Finch egg f] Of this re-

difeafes. proach i do not know the cxa£l

^ you ruinou!, &c,] Patroclus meaning. 1 fuppofe he means to

reproaches '^[herjites with defor- call him finging birdy as imply-

mity, with having one part ing an uielel's favourite, and yet

crowded into another. more, fomething more worth-
^ thou idle immaterial Jke'in of lefs, a finging bird in the egg, or

fley^d filkyi AH the terms ufed generally, a flight thing eafily

by Therfiies of Patroclus, are em- crulhed.

L 1 4 Here
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Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba^

' A token from her daughter, my fair love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep

An oath that [ have fworn. 1 will not break it;

Fall Greeks^ fail fame, honour, or go, or ftay,

My major vow lies here; this I'll obey.

Come, come, ^herfUcs^ help to trim my tent,

This night in banquetting muft all be fpent.

Away, PatrocJus. [Exeunt

Ther, With too much blood, and too little brain,

thefe two may run mad ; but if with too much brain,

and too little blood, they do, I'll be a curer of mad-
men. Here's Jgamemnoriy an honeft fellow enough,

and one that loves quails, but he hath not fo much
brain as ear wax ;

^ and the goodly transformation of

Jupiter there, his biother, the bull, the primitive fta-

tue.

5 A iohn from her daughter,

&c,] This is a circumftance

taken from the ftory book of the

three deftrudlions of 'Troy,

Oxford Ed itor.
^ And the gcodlj transfor?nation

of Jupiter there, his brother, the

bull, the ptimiii'vefaiue, and ob-

L I E memorial of cuckolis ;] He
calls Menelaus the ti an formation

<?/
Jupiter, that is, as himfelf ex-

plains it, the bully on account of

his horns, which he had as a

cuckold. This cuckold he calls

the pririiiive flatue cf cuckolds',

7. e. his ftory had made him fo

famous, that ht Itood as the great

archetype of this charader. But

how was he an ohhqie memcric.l

of cuckolds? can any thmg be a

more dire£i memorial of cuck-

olds, than a cuckold? and fo the

foregomg character of his being

the pimitii-efiaiucQ'i them plain-

ly implies. To reconcile thefe

two contradidory epithets there-

fore we fliould read,

and o B E L I s c^u E memorial

of cutkolds.

He is rcprefented as one who
would remain an eternal monu-
ment of his wife's infidelity. And
how could this be better done
than by calling him an obe'ifque

fn'moriaJ? of all human edifices

the mod durable. And the fen-

tence rifes gradually, and pro-

perly from a fatue to an ohe-

lifque. To this the editor Mr,
theoBald replies., that the bull is

called the pimiti<ve (iatue: by
which he only giveth us to un-
derltand, that he knoweth not
the diiference between the En-
glifh articles a and the. But by
the bull'i^ iryeant Menelaus ; which
title Therftei gives him again af-

terwards 'ihe cuckold and the

cuckold"^.

1
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tue, and obelifque memorial of cuckolds ; a thrifty

fhooing-horn in a chain, hanging at his brother's ieg;

to what form, hue that he is, Ihould wit larded wiih

malice, and malice ^ forced with wit, turn him To
an afs were nothing, he is both afs and ox. To an

ox were nothing, he is both ox and afs. To be ad.og,

a mule, a <:at, a fitchew, a toad, a lizzard, an owl, a

puttock, or a herring without a roe, I would not care ;

but to be a Menelaus 1 would con'pire againft Def-

tiny. Alk me not what 1 would be, if I were not

Therfttes ; for I care not, to be the loufe of a lazar,

fo I were not Menelaus,

Hey-day, ^ fpirits and fires !

SCENE II.

Enter He^lor, Troilus, Ajax, Agamemnon, Ujyfles,

Ntftor, and Diomedes, with lights.

Jga. We go wrong, we go wrong.
Jjax, No, yonder 'tis ; there, where we fee the

light.

He5!, I trouble you.

Jjax. No, not a whit.

Enter Achilles. 1

Ulyf. Here comes himfelf to guide you.

AchiL Welcome, brave He5ior. Welcome, Princes

all.

Jga. So, now fair Prince of Troy^ I bid good night,

u^'t?;^ commands the Guard to tend on you.

cuckold-maker are at it the with wit, A term of cookery.

PULL has the game But the In this fpeech I do not well

(Oxford Editor makes quicker underftand what is meant by ^«z;-

work with the term ob^iquey and ing quails,

alters it to and fo all the ^ /pints andfires !'\ This
difficulty's evaded. Ware. Therfites fpeaks upon the firft

"^forced ivith nvity'] Stuffed fight of the diilant lights.

3
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/7^.7. Thanks, and good night, to the Gneks' Ge.

pcra).

Men, Good night, my Lord.

He^. Good night, fweet Lord Mmdaus,^

I'her, Sweet drought. Sweet, quoih a. Sweet fink.

Sweet fewer.

Achil Good night, and welconnc, both at once, to

tho^e

That go or tarry.

Aga^ Good night. ^. ,

Achil, Old ISleftor tarries, ^nd you too, Dtomedes,

Keep He^for company an hour or two.
*

Bio. I cannot, Lord, I have important bnrineis.

The tide whereof is now. Good night, great hWor.

He3. Give me your hand.

JJlyf, Follow his torch, he goes to Calchas tent.

I'll keep you company. [^^ Troilus.

"Irou Sweet Sir, you honour me,

UeH. And fo, good night.

AW. Come, come, enter my tent. [ii^c^f^w/.

That fame Z)i^?w^^^'s a falfe- hearted rogue, ^

xnoft unjuft knave. I will no more truft him when

he leers, than I will a ferpent when he hilfes He

will fpend his mouth and promife, like Br.alUr the

hound ; but when he performs, adronon^ers foretel

if- it is prodigious, there will come fome change:

the Sun borrows of the Moon, when Biomcde keeps

his word. 1 will rather leave to fee Be^ior, than not

dog him they fay, he keeps ^^rojan drab, and uies

the traitor Calchas his tent. VW atter-^Nothmg but

ktcherv \ all incontinent varlets. \lLxeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to ^alchas'j Xent*

Enter Diomedes.

^'^0, TT7 HAT are you up here? ho? fneak.

Vy CaL Who calls ?

I)io» Diomed.—•—Calchas I tlVink. Where is your
daughter ?

CaL She comes to you.

Enter Troilus and Ulyfles, [undifcovered by Diomede,]
aftertbem Therfites, [unfeen by Troilus and Ulyjfifes.]

Vlyf, Stand where the torch pfay nqt difcover us.

2><7f. Crejpid come forth to him ?

Dio, How now, my charge ?

Cre. Now, fweet guardian ? Hark, a word with
yo". [Whtfpers.

Troi. Yea, fo familiar ?

Ulyf. She wiiJ fing any man at firft fight.

Ther. And any man may fing her, if he can take
^ her cliff. She's noted.

Bio, Will you remember ?

Cre, Remember? yes.

Dio, Nay, but do then 5 and let your mind be
coupled with your words.

troi. What fhould (he remember ?

Ulyf, Lift.

Cre. Sweet honey Gr^^^, tempt me no tnore to folly.

^her. Roguery
Bio, Nay, then,- .

Cre, I'll tell you what.

0 her cliff.] That is, her key. Clef, French.

Enter Creflida.

Bio.
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Bio, Pho ! pho ! Come. Tell a pin. You are for-

fworn

Cre. In faith, I can't. What would you have me do ?

^her, A jugling trick, to be fecretly open.

Dio. What did you fwear you would beftow on me ?

Cre, I pry'thee, do not hold me to mine oath j

Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Greek,

Dio. Good night.

^roi. Hold, patience.

Ulyf. How now, ^Trojan ?

Cre. Jjiomede.

Dh* No, no, good night. 1*11 be your fool no
more.

5rroL Thy better muft.

Cre. Hark, one word in your ear.

^roi. O plague, and madnefs

!

Ulyf, You are mov'd, Prince. Let us depart, I

pray you,

Left your difpleafure fliould enlarge itfelf

To wrathful terms. This place is dangerous \

The time right deadly. I befeech you, go.

Troi. Behold, I pray you

Ulyf. Good my Lord, go off.

* You flew to great diftradion. Come, my Lord,

'Troi. I pry 'thee, ftay.

Ulyf. Yoj have not patience. Come.
ITroi. I pray you, ftay. By hell, and by hell's tor-

ments,

I will not fpeak a word.

Dio. And fo, good night.

Cre. Nay, but you part in anger ?

*Troi. Doth that grieve thee ? O wither'd truth ?

Ulyf Why, how now. Lord ?

* Tou fe^w 10 great d'ljirac' The quarto,

iicn.—] So the moderns. 2^o« flow deftrudion.

—

The folio has, I read,

You flow to great diftrudlion— You fliow too gr^at diJlra3ion,
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Troi. By Jove^ I will be patient.

Cre. Guardian. Why, Greek,

Dio. Pho, pho, adieu ! You palter.

Cre. In faith, I do not. Come hither once again.

Ulyf. You fnake, my Lord, atfomeching. Will you

go?
You will break out.

Troi. She ftrokes his cheek.

Vlyf, Come, come.

Troi. Nay, ftay. By Jove^ I will not fpeak a word.

There is between my will and all offences

A guard of patience. Stay a little while.

ner. How the devil luxury with his fat rump and

potatoe finger tickles thefe together! Fry, letchery,

fry

!

Dio. But will you then ?

Cre, In faith, I will, lo ; never truft me elfe.

T)io. Give me fome token for the furety of it.

Cre, I'll fetch you one. \^Exit.

Ulyf. You have fworn patience.

^roi. Fear me nor, fweet Lord. ^

I will not be myfelf, nor have cognition

Of what I feel. I am all patience.

S C E N E IV.

Re-enter Crefiida.

Tber. Now the pledge ; now, now, now.

Cre. Here, Diomede^ keep this fleeve.

^roi. O beauty ! where's thy faith ?

Ulyj: My Lord,

froi. I will be patient. Outwardly, I will.

Cre. You look upon that fleeve. Behold it well.—
He lov'd me.—O falfe wench!—Giv't me again.

Dio. Whofe was't ?

Cre, It is no matter, now I hav't again.
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I will not meet with yon co-morrow night.

I pry 'thee, Biomedc^ vifir mc no more.

Ther, Now fhe fharpens. Well laid, whetftone.

J)io. I lhall have it.

Cre. What, this?

Bio, Ay, th.it.

Cre, O, all ye gods!-~0 pretty, pretty pledge ;

Thy mafter now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee and me, and fighs, and takes my glove,

And gives memorial dainty kifTes to it

:

* As 1 kifs thee. [Diomede fnatches thefleeve.

Nay, do not fnatch it from me :

He, that takes that, muft take my heart withal,

Dio. I had your heart before, this follows it.

Trot. I did fwear patience.

Cre. You fhall nut have it, Biomede
-y

faith, you
fhall not,

I'll give you fomeiliing elfe.

Bio. I will have this. Vs^hale was it?

Cre, 'Tis no matter.

Bio. Come, tell me whofe it was ?

Cre. 'Twas one that lov'd me better than you wilh

Bjt, now you have it, take it.

Bio. Whofe was it ?

Cre, ^ By all Bimas waiting- women yonder.

And by herrdf, 1 v;ill not rell you whofe.

Bio, Tpf- morrow will I v^ear it on my helm.

And grieve his fpirit, that dares not challenge it.

Troi. Wert thou the D^vil, and w cr'fl: it on thy horn,

It (hoiild bechalleng'd.

»(

In old eJitions. fleeve, and was kifling it raptu-

As I ki/s thre. rouily : and Diomede /batches it

Dio. Kajt do 7ioffnatch itfrom back from h^r.

7r.e : ^ Theobald;
Cre, He that takes that^ jnvjl * By t I/DiRna.''s ^waiting 'tvo-

take my heart lAjithai. men yonder i.e. the liars

Y>r. Thirlby thinks tliis ihould be which fhe points to.

all plac'd to Crejjida. She had the Warburton.
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Cre. Well, well, 'tis done, "*tis pa'ft j and yet it is not.

I will not keep my word.

Dio, Why then, farewel.

Thou never (halt nnock Diomcde again,

Cre, You (hall not go.—One cannot fpeak a word.

But it f^raight ftarts you.

Dio, I do not "like this fooling.

'Ther. Nor I, by Pluto, But that that Ukes nor you,

pleal^s me beft. '
'^^^'^

Dio, What, fhalllcome ? The hour?

Cre, Ay, come: O Ji^i^^/-^—Do. Come^—
I fnall be plagu'd. ^^^vl

Bio, Farewel 'till then,

Cre, Good night. I pry 'thee, come.

Troilus, farewel one eye yet looks on thee,

But with my heart the other eye doth fee.-^—

—

Ah, poor our fex ! this fault in us I find,

The error of our eye directs our mind.

'

What error leads, muft err ; O then conclude,

Minds fway'd by eyes are full of turpitude. {ExiL

S C E N E V.

Ther. ^ A proof of ftrength (he could not publifh

more
Unlefs fiie fay, m.y mind is now turn'd v^hore.

Ul\f. All's done, my Lord.

Troi, It is.

Ufyf. Why (lay we then ?

Troi, To make a recordation to my foul,

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke.

But if I tell how thefe two did co-ad,

Shall I not lye in publifhing a truth ?

But <with my heart, &c.] I ^ A proof offtrength fhe could

think it lliould be read thus, not publijh more j] She could

But my heart with the other not pubiiih a Uronger proof.

eye doth fee, > . .'.'/c'^/

Sith
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Sith yet there is a credence in my heart,

An efperance fo obftinately ftrong,

* That doth invert th' atceft of eyes and ears

;

As if thofe organs had deceptions fundions.

Created only to calumniate.

Was Crcjfid here ?

Ulyf. 7 I cannot conjure, Trojan,

Troi, S!ie was nor, fure.

Ulyf. Moft fure, iht was.

Troi, Why my negation haih no tafte of madncfi.

Ulyf. Nor mine, my Lord. Creffid wa^ here but now.
Trot, Let it not be believ'd, for woman-hood !

Think, we had mothers •, do rot give advantage

To ftubborn critick^ apt, without a theme
For depravation, to fquare the general fex

By Crejfidh rule. Rather think this not Crejfid.

Ulyf What hath (he done, Prince, that can foil our

mothers ?

Troi. Nothing at all, unlefs that th's was (he.

Ther, Will he fwagger himfelf out of his own eyes ?

Troi. This fhe ? no, this is Bicmedes*s Crejfida,

If beauty, have a foul, this is not (he :

If fouls guide vows, if vows be fandimony.

If fandtimony be the God's delight,

* If there be rule in unity itfelf.

This is not fhe. O madnefs of difcourfe

!

^ That

• 7hat doth iri'vert that teft of
eyes and ears.] PFhatleW.?

Troi/us had been particularizing

none in his foregoing words, to

govern or reqdire the relative

here. I rather think, the words

are to be thus fplit

;

Tkat doth invert th* atteft of
eyes and ears,

T. e. 1 hat turns the very tefti-

inony of feeing ar.d hearing

againft themfelves. Theobald.
This is the reading of thequar-

to.

7 / cannot cor^Jure Trojan.]

That is, I cannot raife fpirits in

the form of CreJ^da,
* If there he rule in unity it-

felf.] I do not well under-

ftand what is meant by ru/e in

unity. By ru/e our authour, in

this place as in others, intends

n^irtkous
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That caufe fet'ft up with and againft thyfelf

!

* Bi-fbld authority !
' where reafon can revolt

Without perdition, and lofs aflume all reafon

Without revolt. This is, and is not, Creffid.

Within my foul there doth commence a fight

Of this ftrange nature, that a thing infeparate

Divides far wider than the Iky and earth ;

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifion

Admits no orifice for a point, as fubtle

As flight Arachne\ broken woof to enter.

Inflance, O inflance, ftrong as Pluto's gates

!

Crejfid is mine, tied with the bonds of heav'ns 5

Inflance, O inflance, ftrong as heav'n itfelf

!

The bonds of heav'n are flip'd, diflblv'd and loos*d :

And with another ^ knot five-finger-tied,

The fradions of her faith, orts of her love,

*virtuous reftraint^ regularity of By foul authority f •

mannerSi command of pajjions and There is madnefs in that difqui^

appetites. In Mackbeth, fition in which a man reafons at

He cannot buckle his diflem^er'd oncefor and againji hinfelf upon

caufey authority which he knows not to

Within the belt of rule, be 'valid. The quarto is right.

But I know not how to apply the 3 —n^jhere reafon can revolt

word in this fenfe to unity^ I Without perdition, and lofs af-

read, fume all reafon

If there be rule in purity itfelf. Without re^uolt. ] A mi-

Or, ferable expreffion of a quaint

If there be rule in verity itfelf, thojj^ht, That to he unreafonabie

Such alterations would not olFend in love is reafonable and to be

the reader, who faw the ftate of reofo^able, unreafonohle. Perdi^

the old editions, in which, for tion and lofs are both ufed in the

inflance, a few lines lower, the very fame fenfe, and that an odd
Almighty Sun is called the AL one, to fignify unrf-afvablenefs*

rrAghty Fenne, Warburton,
Yet the words may at laft The words lofs and perdition

mean, If there be certainty in are ufed in their common fenfe,

unity, if it be a rule that one is but they mean the lofs or perdi-

one. tion of reafon.

* Bifold authority !
]

This is the reading of the quarto.

The folio gives us,

4- —knot fi^pe-finger-tied,'] A
knot tied by giving her hand to

Diomede,

YoL. VII. - M m The
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The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy reliques.

Of her 5 o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomede.

Ulyf, ^ May worthy Troilus be half attach'd

With that which here his paflion <Joth exprefs ?

^YoL Ayy Greeks and that fhall be divulged well

In charadters, as red as M^ri his heart

Ir.Bam'd with Venus, , Ne'er did young man fancy

With fo eterhalj and fo fix*d a foul.

Hark, Greeks as much as I do Creffid love.

So much by weight hate I her Diomede.

That Qeeve is mine, that he'll bear in his helm ;

Were it a cafl< compos'd by Vulcan*s fkill,

My (word fiiouid bite it ; not the dreadful fpout,

Which fhip-men do the hurricano call,

Conftring'd in mafs by the almighty Sun,

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune^ ear

In his defcent, than fhall my prompted fword

Falling on Diomede.
,

-

Thtr. He'll tickle it for his cbncupy.

r-roi. O Creffid! O falfe Creffid! falfe, falfe, falfe!

Let all untruths (land by thy itained name,

And they'll feem glorious.

Ulyf. O, contain yourfelf

;

Your paffion draws ears hither.

Enter JEneas,

^ne, I have been feeking you this hour, my Lord,

lienor, by this, is arming him in Troy.

Jjax, your guard, fiays to condu6l you home.

Trci. Have with you. Prince. My courteous Lord,
adieu.

Farewel, revolted Fair. And, Diomede^

5 O'er Patenfahh,— ] Vows ^ May uoortly Troilus—] Can
which fhe has already fwallowed 7Vo///«.f really "ee^ o , t!)Is occafion

^rtct o ver. Vv e itili lay of a faith- half of v ^ • ? A quef-

Iffs man, that he has euit!?i bh tioa l^i : -.Uljjfes*

. cand
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Stand faft, and wear a caftJe on thy head !
'

'

'

Ulyf, ri! bring you to the gares.

^roi. Accept diflraded thanks.

[Exeunt Troilus, -^neas, and Ulyfles.

Ther, 'Would, I could meet that rogue Diomede^ I

would croak hke a raven; 1 would bode, 1 would bode.

Patroclus will give me any thing for the intelligence of
this whore ; the parrot will do no more for an almond,
than he for a commodious drab. Letchery, letchery,

(till wars and letchery, nothing elfe holds fafhion. A
burning devil take them I

SCENE VI.

Changa to the Palace of Troy.

Enter He6lor and Andromache.

^»J.TT THEN was my Lord fo much ungently

VY temper'd

To flop his ears againft admoniOiment?

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to day.

He^, You train me to offend you. Get you gone.

By all the everlafting Gods, I'll go.

And, My dreams will, fure, prove ominous to-day.

He5}. No more, I fay.

Enter CafTandra.

Caf, Where is my brother He^or?
And, Here, fifter ; arm'd, and bloody in intent.

Confort with me in loud and dear petition

;

Purfue we him on knees ; for I have dreamt

Of bloody turbulence and this whole night

Hath nothing been but ihapes and forms of flaughter.

Caf. O, 'tis true.

He^, Ho 1 bid my trumpet found,

M m 2 Caf
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Caf. No notes of fally for the heav'ns, fweet brg-

ther.

He^^ Be gone, I fay: the Gods have heard me
fwcar.

Caf, Th? Gods are deaf to hot and peevilh yow^i
They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd

Than fpotted livers in the facrifice.

And. O ! be perfuaded, do not count it holy

To hurt by being juft-, it were as lawful

^ For us to count we give what's gain'd by thefts.

And rob in the behalf of charity.

Caf. Mt is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vow j

But vows to every purpofe muft not hold.

Unarm, fweet Heeler.

Heti. Hold, you ftill, 1 fay.

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate;

Life every man holds de^r, but the ^ dear man
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life.

Enter Troilus.

How npw, young man; mean'ft thon to fight to-

day ?

And. Caffandra^ call my father to perfuade.

{Exit Caflandra,

Ue^. No, 'faith, young 7'm7«J; doff thy harnefs,

youth ;
'

'

'

7 Toy u! to ciunt— } This is all the coolnefs and judgment of

fo oddly confufed in the folio, a fkilful cafuift. The ejfence of a
that I tranfcribe it as a fpecimen laivful <vo'Wy is a lanvful purpofe,

of incorrednefs, and the voiv of 'ufhich the end is

> Do vot count it hclyt ivrong mvJi not he regarded as cO'

To hurt by being juji
j

uuere gent.

as la-ixjful ' 9 —dear ma»'\ Faluab/e mSill,

For we would count give much The modern editions read,

to as violent thefts, - —— brave man.

jindrob in the behalfof charity. The repetition of the word is in

* // is the purpofe^ ] T he our authour's manner.

mad Prophetefs fpcaks here with

I am
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Re-enter Diomedes.

Bio, Troilus, I fay, where's fm&j ?

Jjax. What wouldll thou i

Dio. I would corred him.

Jjax, Were I the General, thou fliouldft have my
Office,

Ere that correftion. 'TroiluSy I fay, what! Troilus?

Enter Troilus.

i Troi. Oh, traitor Diomede! turn thy falfe face, thou

traitor.

And pay thy life, thou oweft me for my horfe.

Dio, Ha, art thou there ?

Jjax, I'll fight with him alone : ftand, Biomede^

Bio. He is my prize, I will not look upon.

Troi. Come both, * you cogging Greeks^ have at

you both. [Exeunt^ fighting.

Enter Heftor.

He5i. Yea, T'roilusP O well fought! my youngeft

brother.

Enter Achilles.

Jcbil. Now do I fee thee have at thee, HeSiorl

He5}. Paufe, if thou wilt. [Fight.

Jchil, I do difdain thy courtefy, proud T*rojan.

Be happy that my arms are out of ufe.

My Reft and Negligence befriend thee now.

But thoii anon lhall hear of me again

:

Till when, go feek thy fortune,

He^* Fare thee well

;

I would have been much more a freflxer man,
Had I expected thee. How ilow, my brother ?

*— cogging Greeks,—] authour had heard of Gracia
This epithem has no particular Mendax.
propriety in this place, but the

f Enter
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Enter Troilus.

Trot, Ajax hath ta'en jEneas. Shall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heav'n.
He (hall not carry him. I'll be taken too.
Or bring him off. Fate, hear me what I fay

;

I reck not, though thou end my life to-day. {Exit>

Enter One in armour.

He^. Stand, ftand, thou Greeky thou art a goodly
mark :

Now ? wilt thou not ? I like thy armour well,

3 rjl frulh it, and unlock the rivets all.

But I'll be mafter of it. Wilt thou not, beaft, abide?

Why then, fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide. [Exit.

Enter Achilles with Myrmidons,

Mil Come here about me, you my Myrmidons.

Mark what I fay. Attend me where I wheel

Strike not a fl:roke, but keep yourfelves in breath ;

And when I have the bloody He^or found.

Empale him with your weapons round about

;

In felleft manner execute your arms.

Follow me. Sirs, and my Proceeding eye

:

It is decreed, He£Ior the great muft die. [Exeunt.

5 TUfrujhit,^'\ The word nor underftand it. Hanmer ex-

Jrujh 1 never found elfewhcre, plains it, to brtak or bruijen

SCENE
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I am to-day i' th' vein of chivalry.

Let grow thy finews till their knots be ftrong.

And tempt not yet the brulhes of the war.

Unarm thee 5 go ; and doubt thou nor, brave boy,

ril (land, to-day, for thee, and me, and T^roy,

TroL Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you ;

* Which better fits a lion, than a man-. ,

He^, What vice is that ? good Troilusy chide me
for it.

Trot, * When many times the captive Grecians fall,

Ev'n in the fan and wind of your fair fword,

Yoti bid them rife, and live.

He^. O, 'tis fair play.,
,

ftrot. Fool's play, by Heaven, HeBor.

He^. How now ? how now ?

Trot, For love of all the Gods,

Let's leave the hermit Pity with pur mothers.

And when we have our arnipur bucklecj on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords.

Spur them to rueful work, rein them from ruth.

He^, Fy, favage, fy

!

^roi, He5lory thus 'tis in wars.

He5i. ^roiluSy I would not have you fight to-day.

^roi. Who fhould with-hold me
No fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with fiery truncheon my retire i

Which better fits a lion^-^] over his captt'ves, which is h6t
The traditions and ftories of the Trdilus*s meaning^ : who is here

darker ages abounded with ex- fpeaking of Hedor's aftions iit

amples of the lion*s generofity. the field. Without doubt

Upon the fuppofition that thefe peare v/wtey

afts of clemency were true, 7V(7/- fVhen many times the caitiiF

lus reafons not improperly, that Greciansfalk
to fpare againft reafon, by mere /. e, daftardly Grecians ; a cha-
inftinft of pity, became rather a rafter natural for the fpeaker to

generous beaft than a wife man. give them, and jurtified by his

* When many times the Gap- account of them. Warburton.
TiVE Grecians /^z//,] This *

I fee no hint of infuit in the

reading fuppofes Hector infuhing prefent reading.

M m 3 Not
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Not Priamus and Hecula on knees.

Their eyes o'er-galled ^ with recourfe of tears

;

Nor you, my brother, with your true fword drawn
Oppos'd to hinder me, fhould ftop my way,

But by my ruin.

SCENE VII.

Enter Priam and Caffandra.

Caf. Lay hold upon him, Priamy hold him faft.

He is thy crutch ; now if thou lofe thy ftay.

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee.

Fall all together.

Priam, Come, HeUor^ come, go back;

Thy wife hath dreamt ; thy mother hath had vifionsj

Caffandra doth forefee •, and I myfelf

Am, like a prophet, fuddenly enrapt

To tell thee, that this day is ominous.

Therefore come back.

HeB, Mneas is a-field,

And I do (land engag'd to many Greeks^

Ev*n in the faith of valour, to appear

This morning to them.

Priam, But thou fhalt not go.

He5t, I muft not break my faith.

You know me dutiful, therefore, dear Sir,

Let me not (hame refpedt ; but give me leave

To take that courfe by your confent and voice.

Which you do here forbid me, Royal Priam.

Oaf, O, Priamj yield not to him.

Jnd. Do not, dear father.

lie^. Andromache, I am offended with you.

i —^eujith recourfe oftean j] /. t, tears that continue to courfe

one inothcr down the face. Warburton.

Upon
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Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

[fo/V Andromache.
. STm. This foolifh, dreaming, fuperflitious girl

Makes all thefe bodements.

Caf. O farewel, dear HeElor^

Look, how thou dy'ft ; look, how thy eyes turn

pale

!

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents !

Hark, how ^roy roars ; how Hecuba cries out

;

How poor Andromache fhrills her dolour forth

!

iBehold, diftradion, frenzy and amazement.
Like witlefs anticks, one another meet.

And all cry, Ue5lor^ He^or^s dczdl O He^or!
TroL Away ! -—Away !

. Caf Farewel. Yes. Soft. He5ior^ I take my leave

;

Thou do'ft thyfelf and all our Trey deceive. [Exit.

He£f, You are amaz'd, my liege, at her exclaim.

Go in and cheer the town \ we'll forth and fight, .

Do deeds worth praife, and tell you them at night.

Priam. Farewel. The Gods with fafety fland about

thee. [Alarm,

Troi, They're at it; hark. Proud Diomedey be-

lieve—

—

I come to lofe my arm, or win my fleeve.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Pandarus.

Pan. Do you hear, my Lord ? do you hear ?

Troi, What now ?

Pm. Here's a letter come from yond poor girl.

Troi. Let me read.

Pan. A whorefon ptifick, a whorefon rafcally ptifick

fo troubles me ; and the foolilh fortune of this girt,

and what one thing and what another, that I lhall leave

you one o' thefe days and I have a rheum in min?

M m 4 eyts
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eyes too, and fuch an ach in my bones that unlefs a

man were curft, I cannot tell what to think on't.

What fays flie, there ?

'Tfoi, Words, words, mere words; no matter from
the heart.

Th' effedl doth operate another way.

[Tearing the letter.

Go, wind to wind ; there turn and change together.

My love with words and errors ftill (he feeds

;

But edifies another with her deeds.

Pan. Why, but hear you—
Troi. ^ Hence, broker lacquey ! ignominy and

fliame

Purfue thy life, and live ay with thy name ! lEx^unt,

SCENE IX.

Changes to the Field between Troy and the Camp.

[/^larm,] Enter Therfites.

'TherJy^^ OV^ they are clapper-clawing one another,

^'^^ ^^0^^ O"- That diflembling abo-

minable varler, Biomede^ has gon that fame Icurvy,

doating, foolifli young knave's fleeve of T'r^j, there,

in his helm ; I would fain fee them meet ; that, that

4- Hence y hrotheU lacquey!— ] /i^fK betwixt the two words.

In this» and the repetition of it, Theobald.
towards the dofe of the play, I have retained the note, but

Troihs is made abfurdly to call believe the emendation wholly

Fandariis baucdy-hou/e i for unnecefiary. For ^r^/^^/, the fo-

brothel fignifles nothing elfe that lio reads hro/her, erroneoufiy for

I know of ; but he meant to call broker, as it Hands at the end of

him an attendant on a bawdy- the p]ay where the lines are re-

houfe, a meflcnger of obfcene er- peated. Of brother th^ follow-

rand^ : a fenle which I have re- ing editors made brothel.

trievM only by clapping an hy
fame
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fame young 'Trojan afs, that loves the whore there,

might fend that Greekijh whore-mafterly villain with the

fleeve, back to the dilTembling luxurious drab, on a

fleevelefs errand. ^ O th' other fide, the policy of thofe

crafty fwearing rafcals, that ftale old moufe-eaten dry

cheefe Neftor^ and that fame dog-fox Ulyjfes^ is not

prov'd worth a black- berry. They fet me up ia

policy that mungril cur Jja!>c^ againft that dog of as

bad a Vmd^ Achilles,. And now is the cur Jjax prouder

than the cur Achilles^ and will not arm to-day: where-

upon the Grecians begin ^ to proclaim barbarifm, and
policy grows into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomedes and Troilus. '

Soft here comes fleeve, and t'other.

Troi. Fly not ; for ftiouldft thou take the river

Styx,

I would fwim after.

Dio, Thou doft mifcall Retire.

I do not fly ; but advantageous care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude.

Have at thee ! [They go off, fighting.

Ther. Hold thy whore, Grecian. Now for thy

whore, Trojan, Now the fleeve, now the fleeve !

5 O* tij otherJide^ the policy of flirM J^chilies'*s Emulation. In
thofe crafty fwearing rafcJs, &c.] this, they were the true fneerers;
But in what fenfe are Nejior and betraying the firft, to gain their

Vlyjfes accused of beingyouf^r//?^ ends on the latter by that artifice,

rafcals? What, or to whom, did Theobald.
they fwear ? I am pofitive, that ^ to proclaim barbarifm.'] To
fneering is the true reading, fet up the authority of ignorance
They had collogued Jljax, to declare that they will be o-q-

and trim'd him up with inlincere verned by policy no longer,

praifes, only in order to have

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter Hedlor.

Hecf. What art thou, Greek! art thou for He£ior^%

match ?

Art thou of blood and honour ?

Ther, No, no, I am a rafcalj a fcurvy railing

knave ; a very filthy rogue.

He6t. I do believe thee. Live. \^Exit,

^her, God a' mercy, that thou wilt believe me; but

a plague break thy neck for frightning me ! What's
become of the wenching rogues ? I think they have
fwallowed one another. I would laugh at that miracle.

.Yet, in a fort, letchery eats itfelf. Til feek them.

Enter Diomedes and Servant.

Dio. Go, go, my fcrvant, take thou Troihis'* horfe,

Prefent the fair Steed to my lady Crejfid :

Fellow, commend my fervice to her beauty

:

Tell her, 1 have chaftis'd the amorous Trojan,

And am her knight by proof.

Serv, I go, my Lord.

S .C , E N E XI.

Enter Agamemnon,

Jga. Renew, renew. The fierce Polydamas

Hath beat down Menon ^ baftard Margarelon

7 hajlard Margarelon ]

The introducing a baftard fon of

Priam, under the name of Mar-
garelon, is one of the circumftan-

ces taken from the ftory book of

The three deJiruSions o/Troy.
Theobald.

Hat)
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Hath Doreus prifoner.

And (lands Colojfus wife^ waving his beam
Upon the pafhed coarfes of the Kings,

Epiflropus and Odius* Polyxenus is flain

;

Amphimachus and Thoas deadly hurt •,

Patroclus ta'eri or flain, and Palamcdes

Sore hurt and bruis'd j
^ the dreadful Sagittary

Appals our numbers. Hafte we, Biomede^

To reihfotcement, or we perifh all.

Enter Neftor.

l^eft. Go, htzr Pafrctlus* body to JcbilleSy

And bid the fnail-pac'd Jjax arm for fhame.

There are a thoufand He£!ors in the field

:

Now, here he fights ^ on Galathe his horfe.

And there lacks work anon, he's there a-foot.

And there they fly or die, like fcaled flioals

Before the belching whale ; then is he yonder.

And there ' the fl:rawy Greeks^ ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath ;

Here, there, and €v'ry where, he leaves and takes

;

Dexterity fo obeying appetite

That what he will, he does and does fo much.
That proof is call'd impoflTibility.

* the dreadful Sagittary

Appals our numbers :—] " Be-
yonde the Royalme of Ama-
fonne came an auncyent

Kynge, wyfe and dyfcreete,

named EpyJirophus,z.vidi brought

a M. Knyghtes, and a mer-

vaylloufe Befte -that was cal-

led Sagittarye, that be-

hynde the myddes was an

horfe, and to fore, a Man :

This Befte was heery lyke an

horfe, and had his Eyen rede

as a Cole, and ihotte well with

** a bowe: This Bejle made the
" Grekes fore aferde, and flewe
** many of them nvith his Bevue,^*

The three DeJlruStiont of Troy,
printed by Caxton»

Mr. Theobald.
9 on Galathe his horfe^

From the fame book is taken this

name given to Hedoy''& horfe.

Mr. Theobald.
* -^thefraiuy Greeks,—] In

the folio it is,

-^the ftraying Greeks,

5 ^ni^^
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knter Ulyfles.'

Ulyf. Oh, c6urage, courage, 'Princes; gx^zt Achilles

Is arming, weeping, curfing, vowing vengeance

;

Patroclus^ wounds have rouz'd his droufy blood.

Together with his mangled Myrmidons^

That nofelefs, handlefs, hackt and chipt, come to him^
Crying on He5lor, Jjax has loft a friend.

And foams at mouth ; and he is arm'd, and at it.

Roaring from TroiluSy who hath done to-day

Mad and fantaftick execution-.

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fuch a carelefs force, and forcelefs care.

As if that luclc in very fpite of cunning

Bad him win all.

SCENE XII.

Enter Ajax.

^roilus^ thou coward Troilus ?

Dio. Ay, there, there.

Nefl. So, fo, we draw together.

Enter Achilles;

JchiL Where is this He^or ?

Come, come, thou boy-queller, fliew me thy face

:

Know, what it is to meet Achilles angry.

HeBor ! Where's He^or ? I will none but He£for,

[Exit.

Re-enter Ajax.

, Jjax, Troilus^ thou coward TroiluSf fhcw thy head!

Re-enter

[E^it.

[Exeunt*
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SCENE XIIL

Enter Therfites, Menelaus and Paris.

ner. The cuckold, and the cuckold -maker are at it.

Now bull, now dog. 'Loo, Paris^ 'loo. My double-

hen'd fparrow. 'Loo, Paris^ 'loo. The bull has the

game; 'ware horns, ho.

[Exeunt Paris and Menelaus.

Enter Bafiard,

Baft. Turn, flave, and fight.

^her. What art thou ?

Baft, A baftard Ton of Priam's.

Tber. I am a baftard too, I love baftards. I am a

baftard begot, baftard inftruded, baftard in mind, ba-

ftard in valour, in every thing illegitimat;e. One Bear

will not bite another, and wherefore ftiould one baftard ?

Take heed, the quarrel's moft ominous to us : If the fon

of a whore fight for a whore, he tempts judgment.
Farewel, baftard.

Baft> The devil take thee, coward. [Exeunt,

SCENE XIV.

Enter He6lor.

He5i. Moft putrified core, fo fair without!—

•

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my day's work done ; I'll take my breath

:

Reft, fword, thou haft thy fill of blood and death.

[He puts up his fword.

Enter
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Enter Achilles and his Myrmidons.

AchiL Look, HeElor^ how the fun begins to fet,

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels

;

^ Ev'n with the vail and darkning of the Sun,

To clofe the day up, He^ior's life is done.

fie£i, I am unarm'd. Forego this vantage, Greek.

AchiL 5 Strike, fellows, ftrike, this is the man I feek.

\^hey fall upon Hedor, and kill him.

So, /to, fall thou next. Now, Tro)\ fink down :

Here lies thy heart, thy finews and thy bone.

On, Myrmidons, and cry you all amain,

Achilles hath the mighty EeBor flain.

Hark, a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Myr. The Trojan trumpets found the like, my
Lord.

AchiL The dragon wing of night o'erfpreads the

earth

;

And, flickler-like, the armies feparates.

My half-fupt fword, that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bit, thus goes to bed.

Come, tie his body to my horfe's tail

:

Along the field 1 will the "Trojan trail. {Exeunt,

' {Sound retreat. Shout.

Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, M^nelaus, Neftor, Dio-

liiedes, and the reft marching,

Aga. Hark, hark, what fliout is that ?

l^eft. Peace, drums.

Sol Achilles I Achilles 1 H^^^^^r's flain ! Achilles!

E'vn nviih the n)ail— ] The powering BeBor by numbers, and

n}aH \i, I think, the Jinking o(\\it without armour, is taken from

fun; Tioi njiil ox couer, the old llory- book.
5 Strike felloiLSy Jirikcy J Oxford Editor.

This particular of AchHles over-

' 6 BiO'
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Dto, The bruit is, flain, and by Achilles,

Jjax. If it is fo, yet braglefs let it be

:

Great HeSfor was as good a man as he.

Jga. March haftily along; let one be fent

To pray Achilles fee us at our Tent.

If in h s death the Gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is ours, and our fharp wars are ended.

S C E N E XV.

Enter i^lneas, Paris, Antenor and Deiphobus,

AEne. Stand, ho ! yet are we makers of the field ;

f Niever go home, here ftarve we out the night.

Enter Troilus.

^roi. Ee5for is flain.

All. Hector! th^ Gods forbid !

Troi, He's dead, and at the murderer's horfe's tail

In beadly fort dragg'd through the fiiameful field.

Frown on, you heay'ns, effcrd your rage with fpeed 5

Sit, Gods, upon your Thrones, apd imile at Troy I

i fay, at once, let your brief plagues be mercy.

And linger nor our fure deftrudions on,

ALne, My Lord, yoii do ^ifcomfort all the Hofl,

Trti. You underPiand me not, that tell me fo:

I do not fpeak of flight, of fear, of death,

put dare all imimincnce, th^t Gods and men
Addrefs their dangers in. He^cr is gone!

Who fnall tell Priam fo? or Hecuba ?

Let him that will a fcrietch owl ay be call'd,

Go into Troy^ and fiy there, He5ior^% dead

:

There is a word will Pr\am turn to ftorie

;

Make wells and Ntcbes of the maids and wives

^

Cold flatues of the youth, and, in a word,

^ This line is in the quarto given to Troilus,

Vol, VIL N n Scsre
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Scare Troy out of itfelf. But march away,

lienor is dead ; there is no more to fay.

Stay yet. You vile abominable Tents,

Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plains,

Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

I'll through and through you. And thou, great-fiz'd

coward !

No fpace of earth fhall funder our two hates \

ril haunt thee, like a wicked confcience ftill,

That mouldeth Goblins fwift as Frenzy's thoughts.

—Strike a free March to Troy! With comfort go;

Hope of revenge fliall hide our inward woe.

Enter Pandarus.

Pan. But hear you, hear you?

Troi. Hence^ ' broker lacquey 5 Ignominy, lhame

[Strikes him,

Purfue thy life, and live ay with thy name 1 [Exeunt

.

Pan. A goodly med'cme for my aking bones
!

^

Oh

world! world! world! thus is the poor agent defpis'd

:

Oh, traitors and bawds, how earneftly are you fet a

work, and how ill requited ? why fhould our endea-

vour be fo + lov'd, and the performance fo loath'd ?

what verfe for it ? what inftance for it ?—let me fee-

Full merrily the humble bee doth fing,

'Till he hath loft his honey and his (ting

5

But being once fubdu'd in armed tail,

Sweet honey and fweet notes together fail.

Good traders in the fleQi, fet this in your painted

cloths

As many as be here of Pandar's Hall,

Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's Fall ;

Or if you cannot weep, yet give fome groans,

Though not for me, yet for your aking bones.

3 So the cjuarto. The folio has Brother,

+ U-vi,ii cjLuirlo^ dsfiredj fulio.

Brethren
3
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fei-ethren and fiflers of the hold-door trade.

Some two months hence my will fhall here be made :

It fhould be now ; but that my Fear is this,

^ Some galled goofe of Winchefter would hifs

:

'Till then, I'll ^fweat, and feek about for eafes

;

And at that time bequeath you my difeafes. [EmU

s Some galled goofe of Win-
chefter ] The public

ftevvs were anciently under the

jurifdidlion of the bilhop of Win-
chefier. Pope.
The lues 'venerea was called a

Winchefler goofe, Dr; Gray.
^ —fujeat,'] Quarto ; fuoear^

folio.

THIS play is more corredly
written thanmoftof Shakefpeare's

compoHtions, but it is not one of
thofe in which either the extent
df his views or elevation of his

fancy is fully difplayed. As the
ftory abounded with materials,

he has exerted little invention
;

but he ha-^ diverfified his charac-
ters with great variety, and pre-
ferved them vviih great exad-

nefs; His vicious characters forae-
times difguft, but cannot cor-
rupt, for both CreJJldu and Pan^
darujare detefted and contemned;
The comick charadlers feem to
have been the favourites of the
writer, they are of the fuperficial

kind, and exhibit more of man-
ners than nature, but they ar6
copioufly filled and powerfully
impreffed.

Shakefpeare has in his ftory
followed for the greater part the
old book of CaxtoN, which was
then very popular ; but the cha-
rafter of 'Fherftes, of which it,

makes no mention, is a proof
that this play was written after
Chdpfjian had pubiilhed his vcr-*

fion of Horner^

The End of the Seventh Yolums^
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